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CONTENTS.
The Reafonahlenefs of Chrijiiamiy^ as delivered in the

Scripture. By John Locke, Efq. Lond. 1727. p. i.

This Treatife was firft publifhed-iii 1695, without Mr. Locke's

name; he concealed his being the author of it from his moft inti-

mate friends, and in one of his letters to Mr. Molyneux, at Dubhn,
he defired to know what people thought of it there, for here, fays

he, " at its firft coming cut, it was received with no indiiFerency,
*' fome fpeaking of it with great commendation, and moil cenfur-
" ing it as a very bad book." His friend, in reply, informed him,
that a very learned and ingenious Prelate faid he liked it very well,

and that, if Mr. Locke writ it, it was the beil; book he ever la-

boured at ;
" but," fays he, " if 1 fhould be known to think fo, I

•' fliould have my lawns torn from my Ilioulders." Abroad it was
greatly efteemed by two of the bell divines which were then living

—

Le Clcrc, and Limbsrch. Le Clerc, in his Bibliothequc Choifee,

faid, that it was " un des plus excellens ouvrages qui ait ete fait de-
" puis long-tems fur cette matier^ et dans cette vue :" and Lim-
borch preferred it to all the Syilems of Divinity that he had ever

read. Dr. Edwards wrote againft it ; and his objedlions produced
from Mr. Locke two vindications of it ; thefe merit the readers

attention as much as the work itielf, which has long been very ge-

jserally approved.

A Difcourfe concer?iing the unchangeable Obligations of
Natural Religion and the Truth and Certai?ity of the

Chrifian Revelation. Being eight Sermons preached

in the year 1705, at the Lecture founded by the Hon.
Robert Boyle. By Samuel Clarke, D. D.

p. 109.

Whatever opinion the reader may entertain of the principles ad-
vanced in this book relative to the foundation of Morality ; he will

admire the firength and perfpicuity with which the whole of it is
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written ; and derive the fingular benefit from that part of it, which

treats of the Evidences of revealed Religion. In compofing thi3

part, Dr. Clarke is faid to have availed himfelf of the fecond part

of Mr. Baxier*s Reafons of the Chriftian Religion, publifhed in

1667 ; and it would certainly be of ufe to the reader to perufe that

excellent difcourfe, and to compare it with this of Dr. Clarke.

A Difcourfe on Prophecy, p. 297.

This difcourfe is taken from a Volume of Difcourfes by John

Smith, formerly fellow of Queen's College, Cambridge. The dif-

courfes were publilbed after his death in 1656, and are all of them

very valuable, but this is particularly lb : it was tranflated into Latin

by Le Clerc, and prefixed to his Commentary on Ifaiah, he. The
reader will find fomethmg on this lubje£l in Fitringa's Obferva-

tiones SacrcB ; in difl'erent parts of thcTbefaurus TJ.kologico-philoIo-

g'lcus ; in Du Pins Prolegomenes fur la Bible ; in Jenkln's Reafon-

ablenefs of Chrifiianity ; in Pridcaux^s Old and New Teilament

conne£led ; in Bilhop IViUiams's Sermons at Boyle's Le6lure ; and

efpecially in the firft Chapter of Carp-zovius Introduftio ad libros

propheticos ; the xxviii Section of which contains a catalogue of

fucli of the Fathers, Rabbins, Lutheran, Catholic, and Reformed

writers, as have treated, de Propheriae et Prophetarum natura, caufis,

differentia, et affeftionibus.

jIn E[fiiy on the teaching and Wilncfs of the Holy

ISpiriL p. 363.

The late Lord Barr'mgton rendered great fervlce to Chiifiianity by

his MificUanca Sacra. In the Eli:iy which is here printed from the

liril volume of that work, he has explained the Gifts of the Holy
Spirit which prevailed in the primitive Church with more precifion,

and fet the Argument in favour of Chrii^ianity, which is derived

from the W itnefs of the Spirit, in a flronger light than any other

Author has done. 'I'he Subjeft has been handled by U'hiiby in his

book, intituled, The Certainty of the Chriftian Faith, and in his

General Preface concerning the divine Authoiityof the Epiftles

;

hy Bcnfon, in his Rcafonablenefs of Chriftianity, and in other parts

of his Works ; by If'orburton, in his Dodlrine of Grace ; by Seeker^

Tilli'tfcn, Chandler, and other Divines, in their Sermons ; and indeed

it is a fubject which dcferves all attention ; lor whatever contrariety

of opinion may tai;e p! "cc, concerning the Agency of the Holy
Spirit on the Minds pi' the faithful in the prcfent ftate of the

Chriftian
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Chriftian Church, the extraordinary Gifts which were beftowed on

the primitive Chriftans are matters of fa£l which cannot well be

controverted, and which, if admitted, prove to a demonllration the

Truth of the Chriftian ReHgion.

An EJfay concerning Infpiration, taken from Doctor

Benson's Paraphrafe and Notes on St, Paul's

Epiftles. p. 469«

What Dr. Po-xel has faid in his dlfcourfe, intltled, The Nature

and Extent of Infpiration illuftrated from the writings of St. Paul,

IS verv fimilar to what Dr. Benjon has advanced>in this fhort Effay.

Both the Authors fuppofe the Infpiration of the Apoftles to have

conlifted in their having had the Scheme of the Gofpel commu-
nicated to them from Heaven ; in their having retained, to the end

of their hves, the memory of what had been thus communicated to

them ; and in their having committed to writing, by the ufe of their

natural faculties, what they remembered. This fubjedt of Infpira-

tion has been difculTed by Tillotfon^ Seeker, li^arbuytoyi, and other

Engliih Divines in their Sermons ; by Le Clerc, in his Letters con-

cerning Infpiration ; by Lo^uth, in his Anfwer to Le Clerc ; by
Wakefield^ in his EfTay on Infpiration ; by Cajialio, in a fragment

printed at the End of Wetftein's Greek Teftament ; by Archbilhop

Potter, in his Praeleftiones Theologies ; by Dr. Middlcton, in the

fecond Volume of his Mifcellaneous Works ; by Jenkins, in his

Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity ; by Du Pin, in his Prolegomenes

fur la Bible ; by Calmet, in his Didcrtation fur i'lnfpiration, printed

in the eighth Volume of his Commentary on the Bible : in this

DilTertation Calmet enumerates the Sentiments of a great variety

of Authors on the Manner of Infpiration ; and to thole Authors I

would refer the Reader who is defirous of full infornmtjon on this

Subjeft.

An Effay concerning the JJtiity of Senfe : to fiezv that m
Text of Scripture has more than o?iefngle Senfe. p. 481,

Thi's is prefixed to Dr Benfon's Paraphrafe on St. Paul's Epiftles.

St. AugujYine, in tlie iiiil Chapter of his tVv'elfth Book contra Faujium
Man'ichceum, fays

—

haujlus alftrted that, after the moll attentive and
curious Search, he could not find that the Hebrew Prophets had
prophefied concerning Chrift ; and Celfus, as it is related by Origen,
introduced a jew affirming, that the P'rophecies, which were gcne-
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rally applied to Chrift, might more fitly be applied to other Matters :

other Enemies of the Chrillian name, in the firft ages of the Church,
Uronglv objefted to the pertinency of adducing the QW Teflament
Prophecies, as proofs that Jefus of Nazareth was the Meffiah.

On the other hand, fome of the ancient Fathers (not content

with fhevving, that a great many prophecies refpefted the MeiTiah,

and received a direft and full accompliflient in the Perfon of Jefus

of Nazareth) maintained that almoft all the predidions and hillo-'

rical Events, mentioned in the Old Teflament, had an indirect and
typical relation to his advent, chara6ler, or kingdom.

Grotius is faid (though the fa£t may be queftioned) to have been

the firft Interpreter of Scripture, who difnn£tly Ihewed, that the

greateft part of the Prophecies of the Old Teftament had a double

fenfe, and have received a double accompli fhment; He maintained

that the Prediftions, even of the Evangelical Prophet li'aiah, re-

lated in their primary and literal knk to the times and circum-

Hances of the Jewifh People, but that they refpefted the Meffiah iu

a fecondary and allegorical Senfe. Limborch, in his Commentary
on the A£ls of the Apoftles, accedes to the Opinion of Grotius in

thefe words—rcfle a do£liffimis interpretibus obfervatum eft, pau-

c'ljjima efle apud Prophctas vaticinia, qua? direfte et fenfu primo de

iJomino Jefu loquuntur ; fed plcrifque duplicem inelTe fenfum^

literalem unum, olim in typo imperfe£le, alterum myfticum, in

Domino Jefu plene et perfeftc impletum.

Father Baltus, a Jefuit, in the Year 1737, publiflied his Dcfenfe

des Propheties de la Religion Chretienne ; in this work he pur-

pofely examines and refutes the Opinion of Grotius at great length
;

and ihiews that the moft ancient Fathers of the Church, as Jujriii

Martyr, TertuUian, Origen, he. never thought of interpreting the

Prophecies of the Old Teflament in a double Senfe ; but applied

them in their literal meaning to the Meffiah. JVhiJion^ in his Sermons

preached at Boyle's Lecture in 1707, had fupported the fame feiiti~

ment before Baltus : he flrongly contended that " the Prophecies
*' of the Old Teflament at all appertaining to the Meffiah, particu-

*' larly thofe which are quoted as Tellimonies and Arguments in

*' the New 1'eflament, do properly and iblely belong to the Meffiah,

*' and did not at all concern any other perfon." In 17 10, Arch-

deacon Clag^ct animadverted oil this notion of IVhiJion, and under-

took the Vindication of thofe Chiiflian Commentators who had ex-

plained fome propliccics concerning the Meffiah as not iokly re-

lating to him, in a Treatife, intituled, Truth defended and Boldnefa

in Error rebuked.

In 1724, Cclihis publiflied, a Difcourfe on the Grounds and Rea-

fons of the Chriflian Religion, in which he revived the Objeflions

ofFauflus, Origen, and fuch other early writers againft Clirillianity,

as hrid endeavoured to prove that the Prophecies of the Old Tclla-

lucnt had no dircd\ relation to Jefus Chriil:. 1 refer the Reader to

LclancVs View of the Dciflical Writers, and to Fahicius* Lux.

Evangclica, for an Account of the feveral Anfwcrs which were pub-
lilhed
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lifhed to this and to another work of the fame Author, intitled.

The Scheme of literal Prophecy confidered. Bifhop IVarburton

aUb, in the fixth Book of The Divine Legation of Mofes, has an-
fwered what Colhns had objefted againft a fecond Senfe of Pro-
phecy : lailly, Do(5tor Jortin^ not to mention fome learned Au-
thors who are ftill alive, and who have written very ably on Pro-
phecy, has given us fome very judicious Obfervations, both con-
cerning Prophecy in general, and concerning a double Senfe of
fome Prophecies, in the tirft Volume of His Remarks on Eccle-
^^i\}c^\ Hillorv..
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JiEASONABLENESS
O F

CHRISTIANITY,
AS DELIVERED IN THE

SCRIPTURES.

PREFACE.
THE little fatisfa£lion and conliilency that is to be found in

rnoft of the fyftenis of divinity I h?.ve met with, made me betake

niyfelf to the fole reading of the fcripture (to which they all appeal)

for the underftanding the Chriftian religion.

What from thence, by an attentive and unbiased fearch I have

received, Reader, I here deliver to thee.

If by this my labour thou rcceiveft any light or confirmation in

the truth, join with me in thanks to the Father of lights for his

condefcenlion to our underftandings.

If, upon a fair and unprejudiced examination, thou findeft I have

miftaken the fenfe and tenor of the gofpel, I befeech thee, as a true

Chriftian, in the fpirit of the Gofpel (which is that of charity) and
i'n the words offobrietv, fet me rijrht in the dodlrine of faivatlon.

IT Is obvious to any one v/ho reads the New Teflament, that

the do£lrine of redemption, and confequently of the gofpel,' is

founded upon the fuppofition of Adam's fall. To underftand there-

fore what we are reftorcd to by Jefus Chrift, we mull confider what
the fcripture fhews we loft by Adam. This I thought worthy of a

diligent and unbiaffed fearch ; fince I found the two extremes, that

men run into on this point, either on the one hand fhook the

foundations of all religion, or on the other m^de Chriftianity almoft

nothing. For whilft fome men would have all Adam's pofterity

doomed to eternal infinite punilhment, for the tranfgreffion of

Adam, whom millions had never heard of, and no one had autho
Vol. IV. B rized
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rized to tranfa£l for him, or be his reprefentativc ; this feemed to

others fo little confiftcut with the juliice or goodnefs of the great

and infinite God, that they thought there was no redemption necef-

fary, and confequently that there was none, rather than admit of it

upon a fuppofition fo derogatory to the honour and attributes of
that Infinite Being ; and io made Jefus Chriit nothing but the re-

llorer and preacher of pure natural religion ; thereby doing violence

to the whole tenor of the New Teftament. And, indeed, both
fides will be fufpefled to havfe trefpalfed this way, againft the writ-

ten word of God, by any one, who does but take it to be a collec-

tion of writings defigned by God for the infiruftion of the iilitciare

bulk of mankind in the way to falvation ; and therefore generally

and in necelTary points to be underllood in the plain direct meainng
of the words and phrafes, fuch as they may be fuppofed to have
had in the mouths of the fpeakers, who ufed them according to

the language of that time and country wherein they lived, without
fuch learned, artificial, and forced fenfes of them, as are fought out,

and put upon them in moft of the fyftems of divinity, according to

the notions that each one has been bred up in.

To one that thus unbiaffed reads the fcriptures, wliat Adam fell

from, is vifible, was the ftate of perfedl obedience, which is called
*' juftice" in the New Teftament, though the word which in the ori-

ginal fignifies " jufiice"be tranflated *' righteoufnefs :" and by this fall

he loft paradife, wherein was tranquillity and the tree of life, i. c.

he loft blifs and immortality. The penalty annexed to the breach

of the law, with the fentence pronounced by God upon it, Ihews

this. The penalty ftands thus, Gen. ii. 17. *' In the day that thou
*' eateft thereofthou fhalt furely die." How was this executed? He
did eat, but in the day he did eat, he did not aftually die, but was
turned out of paradife from the tree of life, and fhut out for ever

from it, left he lliould take thereof and live for ever. This fhevvs

that the ftate of paradife was a ftate of immortality, of life without

end, which he loft that very day that he eat: his lite began ffom

thence to fliorten and wafte, and to have an end ; and from thence

to his aftual death, was but like the time of a priloner between the-

fentcnce paft and the execution, which was in view and certain.

33eath then entered and Ihewcd his face, which before was ihut

out, and not known. So St. Paul, Rom. v. 12. " By one man
*' fin entered into the world, and death by fin ;" i. e. a ftate of

death and mortality : and i Cor. xv. 22. " In Adam all die ;" i. c.

by reafon of tranfgreffion all men are mortal, and come to die.

This is fo clear in thefe cited places, and fo much the current of

the New Teftament, that nobody can deny but that the doftrinc

of the gofpel is, that death came on all men by Adam's fin ; only

they differ about the figiufication of the word " death." For fome

will have it to be a ftate of guilt, wherein not only he, but all his

pofterity was fo involved, that every one defcended of him defcrved

endlefs torment in hell-fire. I Ihall fay notliin^ itiore here, how
far, in tlic apprchcnfions of men, this confiUs with the juftice and

iioodaefs
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Igoodnefs of God, having mentioned it above : but it kerns a firange

wav of underflanding a Jaw, which requires the plaineil and direct-

eft words, that by *" death" Ihould be meant eternal life in mikry.-

Could any one be fuppofed by a law, that fays, " for felony thou-

*' fhalt die," not that he fhoulcl lofe his Hfe, but be kept alive in

perpetual exouifite tormenis r And would any one think himfelf

fairly dealt with, that was fo ufcd ?
^

To this they would have it be alfo a {late of neceiTary linning,

and provoking God in every aftion that men do : a yet harder fenle-

of the word *' death" than the ether. God fays, " That in the day

" that thou eateft of the forbidden fruit, thoulhalt die;" i. e, tboa

and thy pofterity Ihall be ever after uncapable of doing any thing,

but what fhall be linful and provoking to me, and Ihall juflly de-

fence my wrath and indignation. Could a worthy man be fup-

pofed to put fuch terms upon the obedience of his "lubjefts ? much
iefs can the righteous God be fuppofcd, as apunifhment of one fin

wherewith he is diiplcafed, to put a man under a neceffity of lin-

iiing continuallv, and fo multiplying the provocation ? The reafo i

of this ftrange interpretation we Ihali perhaps find in fome miftaken

places of the New I'eftament. 1 mull: confefs, by death here, I

can underftand nothing but a ceafing to be, the loling of all aftions

of life and fenfe. Such a death came on Adam and all his pofte-

rity by his firft difobedience in paradife, under which death they

would have lain fo-r ever, had it not l:»€en for the redemption by

Jefus Chrift. If by death threatened to Adam, were meant the co.-

ruption of human nature in his pofterity, it is ftrange that the Ne v

Teftament fhould not any where take notice of it, and tell us, that

corruption feized on all bccaiife of Adam's tranfgrefiion, as well as

•it tells us fo of death. But, as I remember, every one's fin is charged

iipon himfelf only.

Another part of the fentence was, ** Curfed is the ground for th/
*' fake; in forrow fnall thou eat of it all the days of thy life, ill

*' the fweat of thy face Ihalt thou eat bread, till thou return unto
*' the ground : for out: of it waft thou taken ; duft thou art, and tj
*' duft fhalt thou rctarn,'^ Gen. iii. 17, 19. This fheus that pa-

•radife was a place of blifs as well as immortality, without toil, ?.nd

without forrow. But when man was turned out, he was expofed

to the toil, anxiety, and frailties of this mortal life, wh.ich fliould

end in the duft, out of which he was made, and to wiiich he fhould

return; and then have no more life or fenfe than the duft had,

•out of which he was made.
As Adam was turned out of paradife, fo all his pofterity was

"born out of it, out of the reach of the tree of life. Ail like their

father Adam in a ftate of mortality, void of the tranquillity and blifs

of paradife, Rom. v 12. '* By one man fin entered into the v/orld,
*' and death by lin." But here will occur the common objeftion,

that fo many ftumble at : how doth it confift with the juftice and
goodnels of God, that the pofterity of Adam fliould lufFer for his

lin
i the innocent be punifhed for the guilty ? Very well, if keep-

B 2 ing
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ing one from what he has no right to, be called a punilhmenn
The Hate of immortality in paradii'e is not due to the polleritv of
Adam more than to any other creature. Nay, if God afford them
a temporary mortal lite, it is his gift, they owe it ta his bountv,
they could not ekiim it as their right, nor does he injure' rhem'
when he takes it from them. Had he taken from mankind any"
thing that was their right ; or did he put men in a fiate of mifery:

worfe than not being, without any fault or demerit of their own
;

tliis, indeed, w^ould be hard to reconcile with the notion we have-

ofjuftice, and much more with the goo,dnefs and other attributes

of the Supreme Being, which he has declared of himfclf, ajid reafon

as well as revelation muft acknowledge to be in him; uiileli we
will confound good and evil, God and Satar^. That fuch a llal<; of
extreme irremediable torment is worfe than n-o being a.t all, if every

one's fenle did not determine agaiinO: tlie vain philofophyy aiid: fool-

ifh metaphylicks of fome men
;
yet our Saviour's peremptory dcci-

fion, Matt., xxvi. 24. has put it pafl doubt, that one may be in fuch
an eftate, that it had been " better for him not to have been born."
But that fuch a temporary life as we now have, with aU its frailties

and ordinary miferies, is better than no being, is evident by the

liiigh value we put upon it ourfelves. And therefore, though all

die in Adam, yet iione are truly punifhed but for their own deeds.

Rom. ii. 6. *' Ciod will render to every one, hozv f according tc
" his deeds. To thofe that obey unrigliteoufnefs, indignation and'
*' wrath, tribulation and anguilh upon every foul of man that doth
*' evil," ver. 9, 2 Cor. v. 10. " We muil appear before the judge-
*' ment-fcat of Chrift, that every one may receive the things done
*' in his body, according to that he has done, whether it be good
*' or bad." And Chrlll himfelf, who knew for what he Ihould
condemn men at the lal1: day, affures ns in the two places where he
defcribes his proceeding at the great judgement, that the fei^itencc

of condemnation pafTes only on the workers of iniquitv, fach as

neglefted to fulfill the law in a6ls of charity, Matt. vir. 23. Luke;

xiii. 27. Matt. xxv. 42. And again, John v. 29. our Saviour tells

the Jews, *' that all Ihall come forth of their graves, they that have
*' done good, to the refurre^kion of life, and they that haye d-one
*' evil, imto the refurredion of damnation." But here is 110 con-
demnation of any one, for what his fore-father Adam had done,

which it is not likely Ihould have been omitted, if that Ihould have
been a caufe why any one was adjudged to the hrc with the devil

and his angels. And he l;.lls his dilciples, that when he comes
again with his angels in the glory of his father, " that then he will
*' render to every one according to his works." Matt. xvi. 27.

Adam being thus turned out of paradife, and all his polleritv born
out of it, the confcquence of it was, that all men Ihouid die, -^nd

remain under death for ever, and fo be utterly loll. - •

From this ellate of death Jefus Chiill rcftores all mankind to

life; I Cor. 22. *' .As in Adam all die, fo in Chrift ihall all be ma.ds
*' alive." How this (hall be, the fame apoftlc u\h us in the forcr
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/going ver. 21. "By man death came, by man alfo came riie refur-

" rettion from the dead." Whereby it appears, that the. life,

ivhich Jcfus Chrift reflores to all men, is that life, which they re-

ceive again at the refurredtion. Then they recovered from death,

which otherwife all mankind fliould have continued under, loft for

ever, as appears by St. Paul's arguing : Cor. xv, concerning the

refurreSion.

And thus men are by the fecoiid Adam reftored to life again:

that fo.by Adam's fin they may none of themlofe any thing, which

^y their own righteoufnefs they might have a title to. For right-

.eoufnefs, or an exact obedience to the law, feems by the fcripture to

have a claim of right to eternal life, P^om. iv. 4. " To him that
" worketh," i. e. does the works ot the law, "is the reward not
" reckoned of grace, but of debt:" and Rev. xxii. 14. " Blefled
" are they who do 'uis commandments, that they may have
" RIGHT to the tree,-of life, which is in the paradifc of God." If

any cf the pofterity of Adam v.-ere jufl, they I'hall not Icfe tiie re-

ward of it, eternal life and blifs, by being his mortal iiuie : Chriic

will bring them all to life again ; and then they fhall be put every

,oiie upon his own trial, and receive judgciir-ent, as he is found to ba

righteous or not : and " the righteous," as our Saviour fays, Matt.
XXV. 46. " ihall go into eternal life." Nor ihall any one mifs it,

who has done wh:it our Saviour dire6led the lawyer, who afked,

Luke X. 25. " What he fhould do to inherit eternal life? do this,"

i e. v;:hat is required by the law; " and thou ihalt li^'e."

On the other fide, it feems the unalterable purpofe of the divine

juftice, that no unrighteous perfon, no one that is guiltv of any
breach of the law, ihould be in paradife ; but that the wages of fin

ihould be to every man, as it was to Adam, an exclufion of him
out of that happy flate of immortality, and bring death upon hirej.

And this is fo conformable to the eternal and eflablalhed law of
right and wrong, that it is fpoke of too as if it could not be other-
wife. St. James fays, chap. i. 15. " Sin, when it is finilhed, bring-
" eth forth death," as it were by a natural and necelTary produ£tion.
" Sin entered iato the world, and death by fi-:i," favs St. Paul,
Rom. V. 12. and vi. 23. " The wages of fin is death." Death is

•the purchafe of anv, of every lin. Gal. iii. lo. " Cunfed is every
" .one who continueth not in all things which are written in the
" book of the law to do them." And of this St. James gives a
rcafon, chap. ii. 10, 11. " Whofoever Ihall keep the whole law,
" and yet offend in one po-int, he is guiltv of all : for he that faid,

" Do not commit adultery, faid alio, do not kill :" i.e. He that

offends in any ^ne point, fins againft the authority wiiich eflablilhed

the law.

Here then we have the landing and fixed raeafures of life and
death. Immortality and blifs belong to the righteous ; thofe who
have lived in an exact conformity to the law of God, are out of
the reach of death ; but an exclufion from paradife, and lofs of im-
mortality, is the portion of finners, of all thofe who have any way

B 3 nrolie
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broke that law, and failed of a compleat obedience to it.by the guift

.of any one tranfgveflion. And thus mankind by the law are put

-vpon the ilTues of life or death ; as they are righteous or unrighte-

ous, juft or unjuft ; i. e. exaft performers, or tranfgrefibrs of the law.

But yet " ail having hnned," Rom. iii. 23. " and come fhort of
*' the glory of God,'.' i e. the kingdom of God in heaven, which

is often called his glory, " both Jews and Gentiles," ver. 22. fo

that " by the deeds of the law no one could be jullified," ver. 20.;

it follows, that no one could then have eternal life and blifs.

Perhaps it will be demanded, why did God give fo hard a law to

mankind, that to the Apofucs time no one of Adam's iffue had

kept it ? as appears by Rom. iii. and GA. iii. 21, 22.

Anfw. It was fuch a law as the purity of'God's nature required,

and miill be the la.vv of fuch a creature as man, unlcfs God would

have made him a rational creature, and not required him to have

lived bv the law of reafon, but would have countenanced in him
irregularity and difobcdience to that liglit which he had, and that

luie which was fuitable to his nature ; which would have been ta

have authorized difordcr, confufion, and wickednefs in his creatures..

For that this law was the law of rtifon, or, as it is called, of na-

ture, we fnall fee by-and-by : and if rational creatures will not live

up to the rule of their reafon, who Ihall excufe them ? If you will

.admit them to forfake reafon in one point, why not in another?

Where will you Hop ? To difobey God in any part of his com-
mands (and it is he that commands what reafon does) is dire£l

' icbellron ; which if difpenfed with in any point, government and

order are at an end, and there can be no bounds fet to the lawlefs

exorbitancy of unconfined men. " The law therefore was," as St.

Paul tells us, Rom. vii. 21. " holy, juft, and good," and fuch as it

oujrht, and could not othcrw'ife be.

This then being the cafe, that whoever is guilty of any fin rtiould

-certainly die, and ceafe to be, the beneiit of life reftored by Chrift

-at the refurredtion would have been no great advantage, (forafmuch

. as here again death mult have feized upon all mankind, becaufe all

had finned ; for the wages of fin is every where death, as well after,

:;> before the refurrection), if God hrd not found out a way to

;uitify fome, i. e. fo manv as obeyed another law, which God gave,

which in the New Teftament is called " the law of faith," Rom. iii.

9.7. and is oppbfed to " the law of works." And therefore the

punilhment of thofe who would not follow him was to lofe their

fouls, i. e. their lives, Mark viii. 35, 38. as is plain, confidering the

occafion it was fpoke on.

The better to undcrftand " the law of faith," it will be conve-

vient in the firft place to confidcr " the law of works." The law

of works then, in fhort, is that law which requires perfeft obe-

dience, without any remiflion or abatement ; fo that by that law a

iiian cannot be juit, or juflified, without an exaft performance of

tvcry tittle. Such a perfect obedience in the New Teftament is

leimed ^.xaioo-^vri, which wc tranllate " righteoufiiefs,'*

The
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The language of this law is, do this and live, tranfgrefs and die.

Lev. xviii. 5. '• Ye fhall keep my ftatutes and niy judgements,
** which if a man do, he fhall live in them." Ezek. xx. 11. "I
*' gave them mv ftatutes, and Ihewed them my judgements, which
' if a man do,' he fhall even live in them.'" Mofes, fays St. Paul,

Rora. X. 5. " deferibeth the righteoufnefs v*-hich is of the law, that

-*' the man which doth thofe things fhall live in them." Gai. iii.

12. " The law is not of faith, but that man that doth them lliall

• live in them." On the other fide, tranfgrefs and die; no dil-

penfation, no atonement. Ver. 10. " Curfed is every one that

•*' continueth not in all things which are written in the book of the

** law, to Aq them."
Wher« this law of works was to be found, the New Teflament

tells us, (viz.) in the law delivered by Mofes.. John i. 17. " The
*' law was given by Mofes, but faith and truth came by Jefas
* Chrift." Ghap, vii. 19. " Did not Mofes give you the law," fays

.our Saviour, *' and yet none of you keep the lav/ ?" And this is

the law which he fpeaks of, where he aiks the lawyer, Luke x. 26.
*' \V'hat is written in the law? How readeft tlvou?" ver. 28. "This
*' do, and thou flialt live." This is that which St. Paul fo often

•llyles the law, witluDUt any other diftin£lion, Rom. ii. 13. " Not
" the hearers of the law are ]\xft before God, but the doers of the
'* law are juftihed." It is needlefs to quote any more places ; his

.cpiftles are all full of it, efpeciahy this to the Romans.
But the jaw given by Mofes being not given to all mankind, how

are all men finncrs, fince without a law there is no tranfgreffion ?

To this the Apoftle, ver. 14. anfvvers, *' For when the Gentiles,
** which have not the kw, do (i. e. find it reafonable to do) by
*' nature the things contained in the law ; thefc having not the law,
•* are a law unto theralelves: which fhcw the work of the law writ-
*' ten in the ir-^ hearts, their confciences alfo bearing witnefs, and
*' amongft one another their thoughts accufing or excufing." By
which, and other places in the following cliapter, it is plain, that

junder the law of works is comprehended alio the law of nature,

Js-nowable by reafon, as well as the law given by Mofes. " For,"
fays St. Paul, Rom. iii. 9, 23. " we have proved both Jews and
*' Gentiles, that they are all under fin ; for all have finned, and
^' come fhort cf the glcfxy of God :" which they coald not do
without ^ kw.

Nay, whatever God requires any where to be done without mak-
ing any allowance for faith, that is a part of the law of w^orks. So
the forbidding Adani to eat of the tree of knowledge, was part of
the law of works. Only v/e muft take notice here, that fome of
God's pofitive commands beir^g for peculiar ends, and fuited to par-

ticular circumflances of times, pkces, and perfons, having a limited

and only temporary obligation by virtue of God's pofitive injunc-
tion ; fuch as was that part of Mqfes's law which concerned the

outward worfhip or pohtical conflitution of the Jews, and is called

fhe Ccremtonlal and Judaical Law, in contradiftinAit>n to the moral

B 4 part
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part of it; which being conformable to the eternal law of right, is

of eternal obligation, and therefore remains in force ftill under the
gofpel ; nor is abrogated by the law of faith, as St. Paul found
fome ready to infer, Rom. iii. 31. " Do we then make void the
*' law through faith ? God forbid

;
yea, we eftablifli the law."

Nor can it be otherwife : for were there no *' law of works," there

could be no " law of faith." For there could be no heed of faith,

which fhould be counted to men for righteoiifnefs, if there were no
law to be the rule and nieafure of rigliteoufncfs, which rnen failed

in their obedience to. Where there is lio law, there is no fin ; all

arc righteous equally with or without faith.

The rule therefore of right is the fame that ever it was, the obli-

gation to obfcrve it is alfo the fame : the difference between the
*' law of works" and the " law of faith" is only this ; that the " law
*' of works" makes no allowance for failing on any occafion. Thofe
that obey, are righteous ; thofe that in any part difobey, are un-
righteous, a;nd mud not expefl life, the reward of righteoufnefs.

But by the " law of faith," faith is allowed to fupply the defeft of
full obedience ; and fo the believers are admitted to life and im-
hiortality, as if they were righteous. Only here we muft take no-
tice, that when Sti Paul fays, that the gofpel eftablifhes the law, he:

ineans the moral part of tlie law of Mofcs : for that he could not
mean the ceremonial or politicab part of it, is evident by what I

quoted Out of him juft now, where he fiys, " The Gentiles that do
*' by nature the things contained in the law, their confciences bear-
*' ing witnefs." For the Gentiles neither did nor thought of'the

judaical or ceremohial inllitutibns of Mofes ; it was only the mora!
part their confciences were concerned in. As' for the reft, St. Piaul

tells the Galatians,' chap! iv. they are not under that part of the;

law, Which ver. 3! he calls *' elements of the world ;" and ver. 9.'

" weak arid beggarly elements."" And our Saviour himfelf, in hTs

gofpel- fermon " on the rnourit, tells them, Matt. v. ver. 17.' that

whatever they rhiglit think, he Was not come " to diffolve the law,"

but to make it more full an'd fl:ri£l ; for that that is meant by ^A»!g::?o-a»,

is evident from the following part of that chapter, where he gives

the''precepts in a ftrifler fenfe than they were received in before.

But they are all precepts of the moral law which he reinforces : what
lhou}(i'bc(::ome of the ritual law he tells the woiha'n of Samaria in

thefe words, John iv. 21, 23. " Th^'hotif cometh when ye Ihall

*' neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerufalem, woffhip the Fa-
*' ther. But the true worfliippers fliall worfhip the Father in fpirit

** and in truth, 'for the Father feekcth fuch to worfhip hirti."

Thus then as to the law in fhort : the civil and titual part of the

law delivered by Mdfes obliges not Chriftians; though to the Jews
it were a part of the lav/ of works ; it being a part of the "law of

nature, that man ought to obey every pofitive law of God, when-
ever he fliall jplcafc to make'any fuch addition to the' law of his na-

ture. But tlie moral part of Mofes's law, or the moral law, (which

is every where the fame, the eternal rule of right) obliges Chriftians

and
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jind all men every vvhere, and is to all men the {landing law of

jjvorks. But Chiiftian believers have the privilege to be under the
** law of faith" too ; which is that law whereby God juftifies a ir^aij.

for believing, though by his works he benot jufl or righteous, i. e,

.though he came fhort of perfeft obedience to the law of works.

.God alone does, or can jullify or inake juft thofe who by their

works are not fo ; which he doth by counting their faith for righte-

oufnefs, i. e. for a compleat performance of the law. Rom. i,v.

3. " Abraham believed God, and it was counted unto hi.ai for
** righteoufnefs." Ver. 5. " To him that believeth on him that
•' jultifiCth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteoufnefs.'*

Ver. 6. *' Even as David alfo deicribeth the bleflednels of the man
**unto whom God imputeth righteoufnefs without works/' i. e.

without a full meafure of works, which is cxaft obedience. Ver.

7. Saying, " Blelfed are they whofe iniquities are forgiven, and
*' whofe fins are covered." Ver. 8. *' Bleffed is the man to whom
*' the Lord will not impute fin."

This faith for which God juftified Abraham, what was it? It was
the believing God when he engaged his prornife in the cpvcnant
be made with him. This will be plain to any one who confiders

thefe places together, Gen. xv. 6. " He believed in the Lord, or
*' belifeved the Lord :" for that the Hebrew phrafe " believing in,"

fignifies no more but " believing," is plain from St. Paul's citatioa

of this place, Rom. iv. 3. where he repeats it thus :
" Abraham be-

*' lieved God ;" which he thus explains, ver. 18, 22. " Who againfl
,*' hope, believed in hope, that he might become the father of many
*' nations : according to that w^hich was fpoken, fo fliall thy ked
f' be. And being not weak in faith, he confidered not his own.
*' body now dead, when he was about an hundred vears old, nor
*' yet the deadnefs of Sarah's vromb. He liaggered not at the pro-
*' mife of God through unbelief; but was llrong in faith, giving
*' glory to God : and being fully peifuaded, that what he had pro-
" m.ifed he was alio able to perform. And therefore it was im-
*' puted to him for righteoufnefs." By which it is clear, that the
faith which God counted to Abraham for righteoufnefs, was no-
thing but a firm belief of what God declared to him. and a iledfaft

relying on him for the accomplilhment of what he had promifcd.
'* Now this,"" fays St. Paul, ver. 53, 24. "was not writ for his

**
[ Abraham's] fake alone, but for us alfo ;" teaching us, that a<!

Abraham vras jufiified for his faith, fo alfo ours Ihall be accounted
to us for righteoufnefs, if we believe God as Abraham believed
him. Whereby it is plain is meant the firmnefs of our faith with-
out flaggering, and not the believing the fame propofitions that

Abraham believed, viz. that though he and Sarah were old, and
pall the time and hopes of children, yet he Ihould have a fon by
her, and by him become the father of a great people, which fhould
poflefs the land of Canaan. This was what Abraham behevcd,
and was counted to him for righteoufnefs : but nobodv I think
Tvill fay, that any one's beheving this now, Ihali be imputed to him

.

~

for
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for rlghteoufnefs. The law of faith then, in fliort, is for every
one to believe what God requires him to believe, as a condition of
the covenant he makes uiih him, and not to doubt of the per-

formance of his promifes. This the Apoftle intimates in the clofe

here, ver. 24. *' But for us aHo, to whom it fhall be imputed, if

•' we believe on him that raifed up Jefus our Lord from the dead."

"VVe mud therefore examine and fee what God requires us to be-

lieve now under the revelation of the gofpel ; for the belief of one
invifible, eternal, omnipotent God, maker of heaven and earth, &;c.

v;as required before, as well as now.
What we are now required to believe to obtain eternal life, is

plainly f°t down in the gofpel. St. John tells us, John. jii. 36.
*' He that believeth on the fon, hath eternal life ; and he that be-
*' lievelh not the fon, fliall not fee life." What this " believing
** on him" is, we are alfo told in the next chapter. " The womaij
*.' faith unto him, I know that the ATeffiah cometh ; when he is

' come, he will tell us all things. [cfus faid unto her, I that fpeak
'* unto thee am he. The woman then went into the citv, and faith

*' to the men, come fee a man that hath told me all things that
*' ever I did. Is not this the Mcffiah ? And many of the Samaritans
*' believed on him ; for the faying of the woman, who teftilicd, he
*' told me all that ever 1 did. So when the Samaritans were come
*' unto him, many more believed becaufe of his words, and faid to

>* the woman. We believe not any longer becaufe of thy faying,
*' for we have heard ourfelves, and we know that this man is truly
** the Saviour of the world, the McfTiah." John iv. 25, 26. 29. 39,

40, 41, 42.

By which place it is plain, *' that believing on the fon," is the
** believing that Jefus was the Meffiah;" giving credit to the mira-r

cles he did, and the profeflion he made of himfelf. For thole who
jiirere faid to believe on him for the faying of the woman, ver,

39. tell the woman, that they now believed not any longer becaufe

of her faving ; but that having heard him themfelves, they knew,

i. e. BELIEVED pall doubt, that he \yas the Messiah.
This was the great proportion that was then controverted con-

cerning Jefus of Nazareth, whether he \vas the Melfiah or no ; and

the aflent to that, was that which diftinguifhed believers from un-

behevers. When manv of his difciples had forfaken him, upon hi?

declaring that he was the bread of life which came down from hea-

ven, *' he laid to the apoflles, Will ye alfo go away ? Then Simon
*' Peter anfwered him ; Lord, to whom fhall we go ? Thou haftjthc

*' words of eternal life : and we believe, and are fure thou art the

" Mcfliah, the fon of the living God." John vi. 69. This was the

faith which diftinguifhed them from apoft^tes and unbehevers, and

was fufficient to continue them 'n\ the rank of apoftles ; and it was

\ipon the fame proportion, " That Jefus was the MefTiah, the Ion
*' of the living God," owned by St. Peter, t\uX oi^r Saviour faid he

would build his church, Matt. xvi. 16. i8.

To
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To convince men of this, he did his miracles ; and their alTent

to, or not affenting to this, made them to be, or not to be of his

church ; behevers, or not believers. '* The Jews came round
*' about him, and faid unto him, How long doft thou make us
*' doubt? If thou be the iVIeffiah, tell us plainly. Jefus anfwered
** them ; I told you, and ye believed not : the works that I do in
*' my father's name, they bear witnefs of me, But ye believe not,

*' becaufe ye are not of my fheep." John x. 24. 26. Conformable

hereunto St. John tells us, " That many deceivers are entered into

*' the world, who confeft not that Jelus, the Mefliah, is come in
*' the fiefh. This is a deceiver and an antichrift, whofoever abideth
*' not in the doctrine of the Mefliah has not God. He that abideth
*' in the dodlrine of the Meffiah," i. e. that Jefus is he, •' hath
** both the father and the fon." 2 John vii. 9, 10. That this is

the meaning of the place, is plain from what he fays in his forego-

ing epiftle, " Whofoever believeth that jefus is the Meffiah, is born
*' of God," I John V. i. And therefore, drawing to a clofe of his

gofpel, and ihewing the end for which he writ it, he has thefe words :

" Many other figns truly did Jefus in the prefence of his difciples,

' which are not written in this book ; but thefe are written, that

' ye may believe that Jefus is the Meffiah, the fon of God , and
* that believing ye might have life through his name," John xx.

30, 31. Whereby it is plain, that the golpel was writ to induce

men into a belief of this proportion, " that Jefus of Nazareth was
*' the Meffiah;" which if they believed, they fliould " have life."

Accordingly the great queftion amongfl the Jews was, whether he
were the Meffiah or no : and the great point inlilied on and promul-

gated in the gofpel was, that he was the Meffiah. The firft glad

tidings of his birth, brought to the fhepherds by an angel, was in

thefe words : " Fear not, for behold I bring you good tidings of
" great joy, which fhali be to all people ; for to you is born this

* day in the city of David a Saviour, who is the Meff.ah, the Lord,'"

Luke ii. II. Our Saviour difcourfing with Martha about the means
of attaining eternal life, faith to her, Johnxi. 27. " Whofoever be-
" lieveth in me, ffiall never die. Believeft thou this ? She faith
*' unto him. Yea, Lord, I believe that thou art the Meffiah, the fo'.i

" God, which fhould come into the world." This anfwer of her>

Iheweth what it is to believe in Jefus Chi ift, fo as to have eternal

life, viz. to believe that he is the Meffi.ah t'ac fon of God, whofe
coming was foretold by the prophets. And thus Andrew and PhiHp
exprefs it: " Andrev/ fays to his brother Simon, We have found
" the Meffiah, which is, being interpreted, the Chrift. Philip faith
*' to Nathaniel, We have found him of whom Mofes in the law,
*' and the Prophets did write, Jefus of Nazareth, the fon of Jofepk,"
John i. 41. 45, According to what the Evangelift fays in this

place, I have, for the clearer underilanding of the fcripture, ail along
put Meffiah for Chrift : Chrift being but the Greek, name for die
Hebrew Meffiah, and both fignifving ** The Anointed."

And
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And that he was the Mefliah, was the great truth he took pains

tp convince his difciples and apoftles of; appearing to tliem aftea

.his refurredion : as may be feen, Luke xxiv. which we fliall mose
particularly confider in another place. There we read what gofpel

our Saviour preached to his difciples and apoftles ; and tliat, as fomi
as he was rifen frorn the dead, twice the very day of his refurreflion.

And if v/e may g&tljer what v/as to be believed by all nations,

from what was preached unto them .; we may certainly know what
they were commanded, Mart. c. ult. To teach all nations, by what
they aftually did teach all nations ; we may obferve, tljat the preach-

ing ©f the apoftles every where in the A6ls tended to this one point,

.to prove that Jefus was the Meffiah. Indeed, now after his death,

his refurredion w^as alfo commonly required to be believed, as a

neceliary article, and fometimes folely infifted on : it being a mark
and undoubted evidence of Lis beiiig the Meffiah, and neceflary now
to be believ-ed by thofe who would receive him as .the Meffiah. For

iince the Meffiah was to be a Saviour and a-Kiwg, snd.tp give life

and a kingdom to thofe who received him, as we fliall fee by-and-

hyy there could have been no pretence to have given hitn out for

the Meffiah, and to require men to beheve him to be fo, who
thought him under the power of death, and corruption of the grave.

.And therefore thofe who believed him to be the Meffiah, muil be-

lieve that he was rifen from the dead : and thofe who believed him
to be rifen from the dead, could not doubt pf his l?€,ing t;he Mefliab.

But of this more in another place.

Let us fee therefore how the apoftles preached Chrift, and what

-they propofed to their hearers to believe. St. Peter at Jerufalem,

Afts ii. by his fiift ferraon, converted three thoufand fouls. What
" was his word," which as we are told, ver. 41. " they gladly re-

" celved, and thereupon were baptized.?" That may be i'ecii from

ver. 2.2. to ver. 36. In fliort, this, which is the conclufion drawn

from all that he had faid, and which he preffies on thefti as the

thing they were to believe, viz. " Therefore let all the boufe of
*' Ifrael know affiaredly, that God hath made diat iame Jefus, whoEi
" ye have crucified, Lord and Meffiah." ver. 36.

To the fame purpofe was his difcourfe to the Jews In the temple,

A£i:s iii. the defign whereof you have, ver. j8. " But thofe things

*' that God before had fliewed by tl?e mouth of all his prophets,
*' that tlie Meffiah lliould fuffer, he hath fo fulfilled."

In the next chapter, Adls iv. Peter and John being examined

about tlie miracle on the lame man, profefs it to have been done in

the name of Jefus of Nazareth, who was the Meffiah, in whom
alone there was falvation, ver. 10, 12. The fame thing they con-

iirm to them again, Ads v. 29. 32. " And .daily in the temple, and
•* in every houfe, they ceafed not to teach and preach Jefus the

** Meffiah." ver. 42.

•What was Stephen's fpeech to the council, A£ls vii. but a rcpre-

hcnfion to them, that they were the betrayers and rnurdcrers of the

" Juft One r" Wiiich is the title by which he plainly dcfigns the

Meffiah,
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Mcffiah, whofe coming was fore-fhewn by the prophets, ver. 51, ^2.'

And that the Mefliah was to be without fin (which is the import of

the word' " Juft") was the opinion of the Jews, appears from John
ix. ver. 11. cotnpared with 24.

A6ls viii. Philip carries th-e gofpel to Samaria. *' Then Phihp
*' went down to Samaria, and preached to them." What was it

lie preached ? You have an account of it in this one word, "' The
'* Meifia-ll," ver. 5. This being that alone which was required of

them, to beheve that Jefus was the MefTiah ; which when they

believed, they were baptized, " And when they belived PhiUp's
*' preaching the gofpel of the kingdom of God, and the name of
*^ Jefus the Mefliah, tliey were baptized both men and women.'*

Ver. 12.

Philip being fent from thence, by a fpedial call of the fpirit, to

itiake an eminent convert, out of Ifalah preaches to him Jefus, ver.

35. And what it was he preached concerning Jefus, we may know
by the profeflion of faith the eunuch made, upon which he was ad-

rnitted to baptifm, ver. 37.
*' 1 beheve that Jefus Chrift is the fon^

" of God:" which is as much as to fay, I believe that he, whom,
you call Jefus Chrift, is really and truly th? Meifiah that was pro-

mifed. For that believing him to be the " Son of God," and to be
the MefTiah, was the fame thing, may appear by comparing John i.

45. with ver. 49. where NathanacI owns Jefus to be the Meffiah ire

tiiefe terms r " Thou art tlie fon of God ; thou art the king of
''^ Ifrael." So the Jews, Luke xxii. 70. afking Chrift, whether he

were the ** fon of God j" plainly demanded of him, whether he were
the Meffiah ? Which is evident by comparing that with the three
preceding verfes. They afk him, ver. 67. whether lie were the
Meifiah? He anfwers, " If I tell you, you will not believe;" but
withal tells them, that from henceforth he fhould be in polfeffion

cf the kingdom of the Meffiah, exprefted'in thefe words, ver. 69.
*' Hereafter fhall the fon of man fit on the right hand of the power
" of God :" which made them all cry out, " Art thou then the fon
" of God?" i. e, Doft thou then own thyfelf to be the Meffiah?
To which 1^ replies; " Ye fay that I am." That the " Son of
*' God" was the known title of the Meffiah at that time amongft the
Jews, we may fee alio from what the Jews fay to Pilate. John xix.

7. '* We have a law, and by our law he ought to die, becaufe he
*' made himfelf the son of God ;" i. e. by making himfelf the
Meffiah, the prophet which was to come, but falfly ; and therefore
he deferves to die by the law. Deut. xviii. 20. That this was the
common fignification of " the fon of God," is ferther evident
from what the chief priefts, mocking him, faid, when he was on the
crofs, Matt, xxvii. 42. *' He faved others, himfelf he cannot fave :

** if he be the king of Ifrael, let him now come down from the
*" crofs, and we will believe him. He trufted in God, let him de-
*' liver him now, if he will have him ; for he faid, I am the son'
*' OF God ;" i e. he faid, he was the Meffiah : but it is plainly
hik ; for if he were, God would deliver him : -for the Meffiah is -to
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be king of Ifrael, the favlour of others ; but this man cannot favc
himfelF. The chief priefls mention here the two titles then in ufe
whereby the Jews commonly defigned the Mefllah, viz. " fon of
*' God," and " king of IfraeL" That of " fon of God'' was fo
famihar a compeJlation of the Mefiiah, who was then fo much ex-
peiled and talked of, that the Romans, it feems, who lived amongft
thean, hnd learned it ; as appears from ver. 54. " Now when the
*' CenUirion, and they that were with him, watching Jefus, faw the
*' earthquake, and thofe things that were done, they feared greatly,
«' faying, Truly this was the son of God ;" this was that extra-
ordinary perfon that was looked for.

Afts ix. St. Paul exercifing the commifhon to preach the gofpcl,
which he had received in a miraculous way, ver. 20. " Straitway
'' preached Chrill in the Synagogues, that he is the fon of C7od ;"

i. e. that Jefus was the Meffiah : for Chrill in this place is evidently
a proper name. And that this was it which Pai^ preached, ap-
pears from ver. 22. " Saul increafed the more in ilrength, and con-
*' founded the Jews who dwelt in Damafcus, proving that this is
" the very Clirifl," i. e. the Meffiah.

Peter, when he came to Cornelius at Cefarea ; who by a vifion
vyas order to fend for him, as Peter, on the other fide, was by a

viHon commanded to go to him ; what does he teach him? His
whole difcourfe, A£ts x. tends to fhew vrhat he fays God com-
manded the apoftles " to preach unto the people, and to tellify

;

** That it is he [Jefus] which was ordained of God to be the judge
*' of the quick and the dead." And that it was " to him that all

*' the prophets give witnefs, that through his name whofoever be*
*' lieved-in him fliall hav-e remiffion of fins." ver. 42, 43. This is

*' the v/ord whichGod fcnt to the children of llVael ; that word
*' which was publilhed throughout all Judca, and began from Ga-
*' like, after the baptifm which John preached," ver. 36, 37. And
thefe are the *' words" which had been promi fed to Cornelius,

A£ts xi. ,14. "Whereby he and all his houfe Ihould be faved :"

which '* words" amount only to thus much, that " Jefus was the
*' MeHiali," the Saviour that was proraifed. Upon their receiving,

of this (for this was all was taught them) the Holy Gholt fell on

them, and they were baptized. It is obfervable here, that the Holy

Ghoftfell on them before they were baptized ; which in other places

converts received not till after baptifm. 'Ihe reafon whereof feems

to be this ; that God, by beftowing on them the Holy Ghoft, did thus

declare from heaven, that the Gentiles, upon believing Jeius to be

the Meffiah, ought to be admitted into the church by baptifm as

well as the Jews. Whoever reads St. Peter's defence. Ads xi.

when he was accufed by thofe of the circumcifion, that he had not

kept that diftance which he ought with the uncircumcifed, will be

of this opinion ; and fee by what he fays, ver. 15, 16, 17, that this

was the ground, and an irrefiftible authority to him for doing io

ftrange a thing, as it appeared to the Jews (who alone yet were mem-
bers of the Chriilian chuichj to admit Gentiles into their com-

I muiiion,
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in\inIon, upon their believing. And therefore St. Prter, in tjip.

foregoing chapter, Afts x. before he would baptize them, propofc^

this queflion *' to thofe of the circumcifion, which came with him,
'* and were aftonifhed, becaufe that on the Gentries alfo was poured.
*' out the gifts of the Holy Gholl r can any one forbid water, that
•' thefe lliould not be baptifcd, who liave received the Holy Ghoft as
** xCcU as we P" ver. 47. And when fome of the feft of the.

^harifees, who believed, thought " it needful that the converted.
*' Gentiles fhould be circumcifed, and keep the law of Mofes,'*

Afts XV. " Peter role up and faid unto them, Men and brethren,
" you know that a good while ago God made choice amongft us,

" that the Gentiles," viz. Cornelius, and thofe here converted,

with him, " by my mouth fhould hear the gofpel, and believe. And
** God, who knoweth the hearts, bare them witnefs, giving them
*' the Holy Ghoft, even as he did unto us, and put no difference
*' between us and them, purifying their hearts by faith,-" ver, 7. 9,
So that both Jews and Gentiles, who believed Jefus to be the Melliah^

received thereupon the feal of baptifm ; whereby they are pwaisd tp!

"be his, and diilinguilhed from unbelievers. From what is abovej

faid, we may obferve, that this preaching Jefus to be the Mefliah,

is called " the word, and " the word of God;" and believing iti,

*' receiving the word of God." See Afts x. 36, 37. and xl. i. 19,
20. And " the word of the gofpel," Acts xv. 7. And fo like wife

in the Hiftory of the Gofpel, what Mark, chap. iv. 14, i ^. calls

fimply " the word," St. Luke calls '• the word of God," Luke viiir

1 1. And St. Matthew, chap. xiii. 19. " the Vv'ord ^f viie kingdojcn ;'?

which were, it feems, in the gofpel-wntgfs; fyaor^ymous tern^s^,^^r^d

are fo to be underftood by us. -.1 '.-.
'''.' '

But to go on : Afts xiii. Paul preaches In the Synagogue at An-
tioch, where he makes it his bufmefs to convince the Jews, that
' God, according to his promife, had of the feed of David raifed
" to lirael a Saviour, Jefus," ver. 24. That he w^as He of whom
the prophets writ, ver. 25—29, i. e. the Meffiah : "and that, as a
demonllration of his being fo, God had raifed him from the dead,
ver. 30. From whence he argues thus, ver. 32, S3-

" ^^^e evange-
*' hze to you," or bring you this gofpel, •' how that the pronufc
*' which was made to cur fathers, God hath fulfilled the fame unto
*' us, in that he hath raifed up Jefus again ; as it is alfo written m
*| the fecond Pfalm, Thou art my fon, this day have I begotten
*' thee." And having gone on to prove him to be the Meffiah, by
his refurreaion from the dead, he makes this conclufion ; ver. ^^,
39. " Be it known unto you, therefore, men and brethren, that

through this man is preached unto you forgivenefs of fins • and
*' by him all who believe, are juftified from all tilings froxii which
*' they could not be juftlfied bv the law of Mofes," This is in this
chapter called *' the word of God" over and over again : compare
ver. 42. With 44. 46. 48, 49. And diap. xii. ver. 24.

^^
Afts xvii, 2. 4. At Theffalonica, Paul, '^ as his manner was,
went mto the Synagogue, and three Sabbath-days reafoned with

*' the
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"

*' the Jews out of the fcriptures ; opening and alledglng, that thc.^

*' Meffiah muft needs have fuffered, and rifen again from the dead :

*' and that this Jefus, whom 1 preach unto you, is the MefTiah.
*' And fome of them b'eheved, and conforted with Paul and Silas :

*' but the Jews which believed not, fet the city in an U{)roar.',' Can
there be any thing plainer, than that the affenting to this propo-.

iition, that Jefus was the Mefhah, was that which diflinguiflied the

believers from the unbelievers? For this was that alone which,,

three Sabbaths, Paul endeavoured to conviriee them of, as the text

tells us in direft words'.

From thence lie v/ent to Berea, and preached the, farne thing :.

and the Bereans are commended, ver. ii. for fearching . the fcrip-

tures, whether thole things, i. e. which he had faid, ver, 2, 3', con-
cerning Jefus his being the Mefliah; were true or no. .< >•

The fame doftrine we find him preaching at Coriii'th, A£ls xviii/

4. 6. " And he reafoned in the Synagogue every Sabbath, and per-
*' fuaded the Jews and the Greeks. And when Silas and Tmio-
** theus were come from Macedonia, Paul was prclTed in .fpirit,

*' and teftified to the Jews, that Jefus was the AIclTiah. And when
*' they oppofed therafelves, and blafphemed, he fliook his rayment/
•' and faid unto them, Your blood be upon your own heads,' I am"
*' clean; from henceforth I will go unto the Greeks,"..

Upon the like occaiion he tells the Jews at Aiitioch, A^s xiii.

46. " It w"as neceflary tliat the word of God fnould hrft have been
*' fpoken to you : but feeing you put it off from you, we turn to
** the Gentiles." It is plain here, St. Paul's charging their blood

oil theif own heads, is for oppofing this fmgle truth, that Jefus

was the Meffiah ; that falvation or perdition depends upon believ-

ing or rejeaing this one propofition. I mean, this is all is required

to be believed by thofe who acknowledge but one eternal and .in-

vifible God, the maker of heaven and earth, as the Jew§ did'. For

that' there is fomething more required to falvation, bcfidcs believ-

ing, we fliall fee hereafter. In the mean time, it is fit here on this

occafion to take notice, that though the apolHes in their preach-

ing to Jews, and the " Devout" (as we tranflate the word SiCs/xekos

who were profelytes of the gate, and the worfliippers of one eternal

and invifible God), faid nothing of the believing in this one true

God, the maker of heaven and earth ; becaufe it was needlefs to

prefs this to thofe who believed and profeff^d it already (for to fuch,

it is plain, were moll of tb.cir dilcourfes hitherto) ;
yet when they

had to do with idolatrous Heathens, who were not yet come to the

knowledge of the one only true God ; they began with that, as ne-

celTary to be believed ; it being the foundation on which the other

was built, and without which it could fignify nothing.

Thus Paul fpeaking to the idolatrous Lyftrians, who would have

facriticed to him and Barnabas, fays, Aas xiv. 15. " We preach

*' unto you, that you fhould turn from thefe vanities unto the livmg

" God, who made heaven, and earth, and the fea, and all things that

*' are therein. Who in times pail fuffered all nations to walk m their

*' ©wn
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" own ways. Neverthelefs he left not himfelf without witnefs in

" that he did good, and gave us rain from heaven, and fruitful

'* feafons, fiUintr our hearts with food and gladnefs."

Thus alfo he proceeded with the idolatrous Athenians, A€ts

xvii. telling them, upon occafion of the altar dedicated to the un-

known God, " Whom ye ignorantly worlhip, him declaie I unto
*' you; G(5d who made the world, and all things therein: feeing

*' that he is Lord of heavert and earth, dwelleth not in temples
** made with hands.—Forafmuch then as we are the off-fpring of
*' God, we ought not to think that the godhead is like unto gold,

*' or lilver, or ftone, graven "by art, and man's device. And the
*' times of this ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth
*' all men every where to repent : becaafe he hath appointed a day
*' in which he will judge the world in righieoufnefs, by that man
*' whom he hath ordair.ed: whereof he hath given aflurance unt6
*' all men, in that he haih raifd him from the dead." So that we
fee, where any thing more was nci. 'i^r.y to be propofed to be be-

lieved, as there was to the Heathen idolaters, there the apoftles were

tareful not to omit it.

A£ls xviii. 4. " Paul at Corinth reafoned in the fynagogue every
*' Sabbath-day, and tedif.ed to the Jews, that Jei'us was the MefTiah.'*

Ver. II. " And he continued there a year and fix months, teach-
*' ingthe v.ord of God amongft them ;" i. e. The good news, that

Jefus was the Meiuali ; as we have already fhewn is meant by " the
** word of God."

Apollos, another preacher of the gopfel, when he was inflrufled

in the wav of Cjod more perfc6llv, what did he teach bat this fame

do6lrine ? As we may fee in this account of him, Afts xviii. 27.

That " when he was come into Achaia, he helped the brethren
*' much who had believed through grace. For he mightily con-
•' vinced :he Jews, and that publicly, Ihewing by the Scriptures
•* that Jefus was the Meffiah."

St. Paul, in the account he gives of himfelf before Feftus and
Agrippa, profehes this alone to be the doftrine he taught after his

converlion : for, fays he, Afts xxvi. 22. " Havii^g obtained help of
** God, I continue unto this dav, witneffing both to fitinil riirl :"reat,

*' faying none other things than thofe which the prophets aiii
** Mofes did fav should come : that the ]>,Iefl"'3s fhould fjffer, and
*' that he fhould be the tirll: that Ihould rife from the dead, and
*' fhould fhew light unto the people, ?.:id to th Gentiles." Which
was no more than to prove that Jefus was the Meffiah. This is

that, whichi as we have above obferved, is called " the word 6f
•* God;" A£ls xi. I. compared with the foregoing chapter, from
ver. 34, to the end. And xiii. 42, compared with 44. 46. 48, 49.
And xvii. 13. compared with ver. 11. 3. It is alfo called " the
*' word of the gofpel," Afts xv. 7. And this is that " word of
** God," and that " gofpel," which, where-ever their difcourfes

are fet down, we find the apoilles preached ; and was that faith,

which made both Jews and Gentiles believers and members of the

Vol. IV. C church
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church of Chiift
;
purifying their hearts, A£ts xv. 9. And can v-

jng with it remilTion of liris, Acts x. 43. So that all that was to be

believed for julVification, was no more but this fingle propofition •,

that " Jefus of Nazareth was the Chriit, or the Meffiah." All, I

fav, that was to be believed for juflification : for that it was not al!

that was required to be done for jullification, wc Ihull fee hereafter.

Though we have fecn above from what our Saviour has pro-

nounced himfclf, John iii. 36. " That he that believcth on the Ion,
*' hath everlafting life ; and he that belicveth not the fon, fliall not
*' fee life, but the wrath of God abidcth on him :" and are taught

from John iv. 39. compared with ver. 42. " That believing on
*' him, is believing that he is the Melhah, the Saviour of the world ;"

and the confelhon made by St. Peter, Matt. xvi. 16. I'hat he is

*' the Meffiah, the fon of the living God," being the rock, on
which our Saviour has promifed to build his church ; though this,

1 fav, and what elfe we have already taken notice of, be enough to

convince us what it is we are in the gofpel rec^uircd to believe to eternal

life, without adding what we have obfcrvcd from the preaching of

the apoftlcs
;
yet it may not be amifs, for the farther clearing this

matter, to obferve what the evangelills deliver concerning the lame

thing, though in different words ; which therefore perhaps are not

fo generally taken notice of to this purpofc.

We have above obfervcd, from the words of Andrew and Philip

compared, that the Meffiah, and " him of whom Mofes in the

" law and the prophets did write," fignify the fame thing. "N\'c

fhall now confider that place, John i. a little further. Ver. 41.

Andrew fays to Simon, " We have found the Meffiah." Philip,

on the fame occafion, ver. 45. favs to Nathanael, " We have
*' found him, of whom Mofes in the law rtnd the prophets did

*' write, Jefus of Nazareth, the fon of Jofepli." Nathanael, who
difbelievcd this, when upon Chrift's fpeaking to him he was

convinced of it, declares his aflent to it in thefc words ;
" Rabbi,

*' thou art the fon of God, thou art the king of Ifrael." Frolu

which it is evident, that to believe him to be " him of whon-v

*' Mofes and the prophets did write," or to be the " fon of God,"

or to be the " king of Ifracl," was in eff"eft the fame as to

beheve Him to be the Melliah : and an alfent to that, vvas whac

our Saviour received for believing. For upon Nathanael's mak-

ii\g a confeffion in thefe words, " Thou art the fon of God, thoai

*' art the king of Ifracl; Jefus anfwered and fa id to him, Bccaufc
*' I faid to thee, I faw thee under the fig-tree, doll thou believe ?

*' Thou ihalt fee greater things than thefc," ver. 51. 1 dcfirc

anvone to read the latter part of the tirfl of John, from ver. 25.

with attention, and tell me, whether it be not plain, that this

phrafe, " the ion of God," is an cxprcllion ulcd for the Mefliah.

To which let him add Martha's declaration of her faith, John xi.

27. in thefc word-< ;
*• 1 believe that thou art the Mtffiah, thk

*' sov OK GoD,i who Ihould come into the world;" and that

paffiige of St. John, chap. xx. 3.1. " That ye might believe that

»' Jefus
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*' Jefus is the Mcfliali, the son of God ; and that believing, yc
*' might have life through his name :" and then tell me whether

he can doubt that Meffiah and " Ion of God'' were fynonymous

terms, at that time, amongft the Jews,

The propiiecy of Daniel, chap. ix. where he is called " Mefliah
*' the Prince;" and the mention of his government and kingdom,

and the deliverance by him, in Ifaiah, Daniel, and other pro-

phefies, underrtood of the Mefliah, were fo w^ell known to the Jews,

and had lb railed their hopes of him about this time, which, by

their account, w'as to be the time of his coming to reilorc the

kingdom to lirael, that Herod no looncr heard of the Magi's en-

quiry after " him that was born king of the Jews," Matt. ii. but

he forthwith " demanded of the chief priefts and Scribes, where
" the Melhah Ihould be born," ver. 4. Not doubting, but it

there were any king born to the Jews, it was the jMeffiah, whole

coming was now the general expe£hition, as appears, I.uke iii. 15.
*' 'I'he people being in expectation, and all men muhng in their

*' hearts of fohn, whether he were the Mclliah or not." And w^hcu

the priefts and Levites fent to afk Ivim who he was, he, under-

ftanding their meaning, anfwcrs, Jolin i. 20. that he was " not
*' the ^lelhah ;" but he bears vvitnefs that Jefus *' is the fon of
*' God," i. e. the MefTiah, ver. 34.

This looking for the Mefliah at this time we fee alfo in Simeon,

who is faid to be " waiting for the confolation of Ilracl,"' Luke ii.

21. And having the child Jefus in his arms, he fays he had " feeii

*' the fiilvation of the Lord," ver. 30. And Anna " coming at

** the fame inftant into the Temple, 2ie gave thanks alfo unto the
*' l<ord, and fpake of him to all them that looked for redemption
•' in Ifrael," ver. 38. And of Jofepli of Arimathea it is laid,

Mark XV. 43. that '* he alfo expected the kingdom of God :" by
all which was meant the coming of the ~\Ieliiah. And Luke xix.

II. it is faid, " They thought that the kingdom of Godihould im-
*' mediately appear."

'I'his being prcmifed, let us fee what it was that Joiin the Baptift

preached, when he firfh entered upon his miniilrv, I'hat St.

Matthew tells us, chap, iii. 1,2. "In thofe days came John the
'• Baptill preaching in the wildernefs of Judea, faving. Repent, for
*' the kingdom of heaven is at hand." This was a declaration of

the coming of the Melhali ; the " kingdom of heaven" and the
" kingdom of God" being the fame, as is clear out of fcveral places

of the evangelills ; and both fignifying the kingdom of the Mef-
liah. The profeflion which John the Baptiil made, when fent to

the Jews, John i. 19. was, that " he was not the Mclliah," but
that Jefus was. This will appear to any one, who will compare
ver. 26. 34, with John iii. 27. 30. The Jews being very inquili-

tive to know whether John'were the Meffiah, he polirivelv denies
it, bur tells them, he was only his torerunner ; and that there Hood
©ne amongll them, who would follow him, whole ihoe-latchet he
V\a.s not worthy lo untie. The next day feeing Jefus, he fays, he

C 2 was
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was the man ; and that his own baptizing in water, was only tha^

Jefns miglit be manitefted to tlie world ; and that he kne.v him not,

till he law the Holy Ghoft defccnd upon him. He that font him to

baptize having told him, that he on whom he fiiould fee tb.e Spirit

delcend, and reft upon, he it was that ihould bnptize with the Holy
Glioft; and that therefore he witnefled, that " this was the fon of
" God," vcr. 34. i. e. the Melliah. And chap. iii. 26, kc. they

came to John the Biptift, and tell him, that Jefus baptized, and
that all men v>-ent to him. John anfwers. He has his authority

from heaven : you know I never faid, I v,ms the Meffiah, but that I

was font before him r he mud increafe, but I muil decreafe ; for

God hath fent him, and he fpeak^ the > ords of God ; and God
hath given all things into the hands of his fori, " And he that be-
*' lieves on the fon hath eternal life.'* The fame doctrine, and no-
thing e::e, but what was preaclied by the apoftles afterwards ; as wc
have feen all through the Afts, v. g. that Jefns was the Meffiah.

And that it was that John bears wltnefs of our Saviour, as Jefus

himfelf fays, John v. 33.
This alfo was the declaration that was giveri of him at his

baptifm, by a voice from heaven; '^^ This is my beloved fon, in
" whom I cm v. ell pleafed," Matt. iii. 17. which was a dcclaratiom

of him to be Meffiah ;
" the fon of God" being (as we have

Ihevved) underftood to fignify the Meffiah. To whicfi we may add
the firft mention of him after his conception, in the words of tha

angel to Jofepth ; Matt. i. 21. " Thou Ihalt call his name Jefus,'

or Saviour ;
" for he Ihall fave his people from their fins." It was

a received doflrine in the Jewifh nation, that at the coming of the

Meffiah all their fins fhould be forgiven them. Thefe words there-

fore of the angel we may look on as a declaration, that Jefus was
the Meffiah ; whereof thefe words, " his people," are a farther

mark ; which fuppofe him to have a people, and confequently to be

a king.

After his baptiffn, |efus himfelf enters upon his miniftry. But
before we examine what it was he propoi'ed to be believed, we mufl
obferve, that there is a threefold declaration of the Meffiah :

1. By miracles. The fpirit of prophecy had now for many age^

forfaken the Jews ; and though their commonwealth were not quite

diffolved, but that they lived under their own laws, yet they were
under a foreign dominion, fubjeft to the Romans. In this ffate,

their account of the time being up, they were in expe£tation of the

Meffiah, and of deliverance by him in a kingdom he was to fet up,

according to their ancient prophefies of him : which gave them
hopes of an extraordinary man yet to come from God, who with

an extraordinary and divine power, and miracles, fhould evidence

his miffion, and work their deliverance. And of any fuch extra-

ordinary perlon, who fhould have the power of doing miracles,

they had no other expectation but only of their Meffiah. One great

prophet and worker of miracles, and only one more, they cxpefled,

v/ho was to be Meffiah. And theiefore we fee the people juftified

tlieir
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tbeir " believing in liim," i. e. their believing him to be the Mef-
fiah, becaufe of the miracles he did; John vii. 31. " And many
>' of the people believed in him, and faid, When the Mefliah
*' Cometh, will he do more miracles than this man hath done ?"

And when the Jews, at the feall of dedication, John x. 24, 25.

coming about him, faid unto him, " How long doil thou make us
" doubt ? If thou be the Mefliah, tell us plainly

; Jefus anfwered
*' ths.m, I told you^ and ye believed not; the works that 1 do in
*' my father's name, bear wjt^iefs of me." And John v. 36. he

favs, " I have a greater witnefs than that of John ; for the works

*'' which the father ha,th given me to do, the fame works that I do,
" bear witnefs of me, that the fartier hath fent me." Where, by

the way, we may obferv.e, that his being " fent by the father," is

but another way of expreffing the Mefliah ; which is evident from

this place here, John v. conpared with that of John x. lail quoted.

For there he fays, that his works be^r witnefs of him : and what

was that witnefs ? viz. thathe ^'as the McfTiah. Here again he fays,

that his works bear witnefs of hjm : ^^d what is that witnefs ? viz.

" That the father fent him." By w^hkh we are taught, that to be

fent by the father, and to be the McflLah, vyas the fame thing in his

way of declaring himfelf. And accordingly we find, John iv. 53.

and xi. 45. and elfewhere, many hearkened and allentcd to his

teftimony, and believed on him, feeing the things that he did.

2. Another wav of -declaring the coming of the Aleffiah, was by

phrafes and circumlocutions, that did fignify or intimate his com-
ing, though not in direft words pointing out the perfon. The
moft ufual of thefe were, '' t]ie kingdom of God, and of heaven;'*

"becaufe it was that which w^as oftenefl fpoken of the Mefliah, in the

Old Tellament, in very plain words ; and a kingdom was that which
the Jews mofl: looked after, and wiflied for. In that known place,

Ifai, IX. *' The Government Ihall be upon his Ihoulders ; hefhall
*' be called the Prince of peace : of the increafe of his Govern-
,*' aient and peace there ihall be no end : upon the Tiip-one of
*' David, and upon his Kingdom, to order it, and to eflablifli it

*' with judgemient and with juflice, from henceforth even for ever.'*

Micah V. 2. ." But thou, Bethlche;n Ephratah, though thou be

V little among the thoufands of Judah, yet out of thee fliall He come
*' forth unto me, that is to be the Ruler in Ifrael." And Daniel,

•befides that he calls him " Mefliah the Prince," chap', ix. 25. in

the account of his vifion " of the fon of man," chap vii. 13, 14,

ik-js, " There was given hiiHi .dominion, glory, and a Kin'gdoat,
** that all people, nations, and languages fliould ferve : his domi-
*' nion is an everlafl;ing dominion, which fliail not pafs away; and
*' his Kingdom that which Ihall not be deftroyed." So that the

kingdom of God, and the kingdom of heaven, were common
phrafes amongfl: the Jews, to iignify the times of the MefTiah. Luke
xiv. 15. " One of the Jews that fat at meat with him, faid unto him^
*' Blefled is he that fliall eat bread in the kingdom of God." chap,

xvii, 20. The Pharifees demanded, *' When tlie kingdom of God
C 3

*' fliouid
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*' fliould come ?' And St. John Raptlfl came, "faying;, Repent,
" for the kingdom of heaven is at hand :" a phrafe he would not

have nfed in preaching, had it not been underftood.

There are other ex])rcfIions that Signified tlie IMefi'ah, and his

coming, which we fliaJl take notice of as they come in our wav,

3. By plain and direct words, declaring the doctrine of the Mef-
fiaii ; fpeaking out that Jefus was He : as we fee the apoftlcs did,

when thcv went about preaching the gofpel, after our Saviour's

refurredllon. This was the open clear way, and that which one

would think the iVIelTiah himfelf, when he came, Ihould have taken ;

efpecially if it were of that moment, that upon mens believing hijn

to be the Meffiah, depended the forgivenefs of their fins. "And yet

we fee that our Saviour did not ; but, on the contrary, for the moll

part, made no other difcovery of himfelf, at Icaft in Judea, and at

the beginning of his miniilrv, but in the two former ways, which

were more obfcure ; -not declaring himfelf to be the Meffiah, any

otherwii'e than as it might be gathered from the miracles he did,

and the conformity of his life, and actions with the prophefies of

the Old Teftament concerning him ; and from fomc general dlf-

courfes of the kingdom of the Meffiah being come, under the name
of the " kingdom of God," and " at heaven." Nay, fo far was he

from publicly owning himfelf to be the Meffiah, that he forbad the

doing of it : Mark viii. 27. 30. *' He ailicd his difciples, Whom do
" men fay that 1 am ? And they anfwered, John the Baptill ; but
*' fome fay, Elias, and others, one of the Prophets." (So that it

is evident, that even thofe who behevcd him an extraordinary pcr-

fon, knew not yet who he was, or that he gave himfelf out for

the Meffiah ; though this was in the third year of his miniftry,

and not a year before his death.) " And he faith unto them, lUit

*' whom fay ye that I am .'' And Peter anfwered, and faid unto him,
<' 'Ehou art the Meffiah. And he charged them that they fliould

«' tell no man of him." Luke iv. 41. " And devils came out of
' many, crying. Thou art the Meffiah, the fon of God : And he
** rebuking them, fufiercd them not to fpeak, that they knew him
' to be Alefliah." ^Nlark iii. 11, 12. " Unclean fpirits, when they

*' fiuv him, fell down before him, and cried, iaylng, Thou arc the
' (on of God • And he ilraitly charged them that they fl^ould not

' make him known." Here again we may obferve from the com-

paring p( the two texts, that '' Thou art the fon of God," or

' Thou art the Meihah," were indifferently ufcd for the fame

thing. But to return to the niatter in hand.

This concealment of himfelf will fecm llrange, in one who was

come to bring liglit into the wovld, and was to fuffer deatli for the

telVnnor.y of the truth. This refervednefs will be thouglit to

look as if he had a mind to conceal himfelf, and nor to be knowi\

to the v.orld f )r tiie Meffiah, nor to be believed on as fuch. But

xve Ihall be of another mind, and conclude this proceeding of his

according to divhie wifdpm. and fuited to a fuller manifel\ation and

r.'idtMice^of h.'is being the rvjefliah, when wf confidiT, that he was
" to
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to fill out the time foretold of his miniftry ; and, after a life il-

Ii)l\riou<; in miracles and good works, attended with humility, mcek-
ncfs, patience, and rufferings, and every way conformable to the

prophcfies of him, flionld be led as a Iheep to the flaughter, and

with all quiet and fubmifrion be brought to the crofs, though there

were no guilt nor fault in him. This could not have been,' if, as

foon as lie appeared in public, and began to preach, he had pre-

fently profelfed himfelf to have been the IMelhah, the king that

owned that kingdom he publiflied to be at hand. For the Sanhe-

drim would then have laid hold on it, to have got him in their power,

and thereby have taken away his life ; at leaft, they would have

difturbed his miniftry, and hindered the work he was about. That
this made him cautious, and avoid, as much as he coxild, the occa-

lions of provoking them, and falling into their hands, is plain

from [ohn vii. 1. " After thefe things Jefus walked in Galilee ;"

out of tlic way of the chief priells and rulers ;
" for he would

** not walk in Jewrv, becaufe the Jews fought to kill him." Thus,
making good what he foretold them at Jerufalem, wheji at the firft

PalTbver, at his beginning to preach the goi'pcl, upon his curing

the man at the Pool of l>ethcfda, they fought to kill him, John v.

16. "• Ye have not," favs he, ver. 38, " his word abiding amongll
*' vou : for whom he hath lent, him ve believe not." 'I'his wa^

fifoken more particularly to the Jews of Jeriifalcm, who were the

forward men, zealous to take awav his life : and it imports, that be-

caufe of their unbelief and op])ofition to him, the " "Word of God,"
i. e. the preaching of the kingdom of the AlelTiah, which is often

called the Word of God, did not Ihiv amongll them : he could not

ilav amongll: them, preach, and explain to them the kingdom of tliC

Meiiiah.

1 liat the word of God, here, fignilies " the word of God" that

fhould make Jefus known to them to be tlic Melhah, is evident

from the context: and this meaning of this place is made good by
the event. For after this, we hear no more of Jefus at Jcraialcm.

till the Pentecoll come twelvemonth ; though it is not to be doubted

but that he was there the next paffover, and other feafts between,

but privately. And now at Jerufalem, at the feaft of Pentecoft,

near fifteen months after, he fays very little of any thing, and not a

word of the kingdom of heaven being come, or at hand ; nor did

he any miracle there. And returning to Jerufdcm at the ieail of

Tabernacles, it is plain, that from this time till tlicn, which was a

year and a half, he had not taught them at Jerufalem.

For, 1. it is laid, John vii. 2. 15, tiiat he teaching in the Temple
at the feall of Tabernacles, " I'he Jews marvelled, faying. How
" knov.-eth this man letters, having never learned r" A fign they

had not been ufed to his preacliing ; for if they IukI, they would not

now have marvelled.

2, A'cr. 19. Pie lavs thus to them; " Did not Moles give von
*' the law, yet none of vou keep tlie law ? AVhy go you about to
*' killmc? One work," or miracle, " I did" here amongll; you,

C 4
'* aii4
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" and ye all marvel. Mofes therefore gave unto you circumcifion,
*' and ye on the Sabbath-day circumcife a man : if a man on the
*' Sabbath-day receive circumcifion, that the law of Mofes fhould
*' not be broken, are ye angry with me, becaufe I have made a man
** every way whole on the Sabbath-day?" Which is a direft de-

fence of what he did at Jerufalem a year and a half before. The
work he here fpeaks of we find reported John v i— 16. He had
not preached to them there from that time till this, but had made
good what he then told them, ver. 38. " Ye have not the word of
*' (jod remaining among you, becaufe whom he hath fent, ye be-
*' lieve not." Whereby, I think, he figiiiiies his not flaying and
being frequent amongfl them at Jerufalem, preaching the gofpcl of
th^ kingdom, becaufe their great unbelief, oppofition, and malice to

him, would not permit it.

This was manifell:!y fo in fa£l. For the firfl miracle he did at

Jerufalem, which was at the fecond pafTover after his baptifm,

brought him in danger of his life. Hereupon wc find he forbore^

preaching again there till the fcail of Tabernacles innnediately pre-

ceding his lafl pafTover : fo that till half a year before his paffion,

he did but one mii-acle, and preached but once publicly at Jerufalem.
Thci'e trials he made there ; but found their unbelief fuch, that if

he had flaid and pernfcid to preach the good tiding'? of the king-

dom, and to flicw" himfelf by miracles among them, he could not
have had time and freedom to do thole v/oiks which his father had
given him to finifh, as he fays, ver. 36, of this 5th of St. John!
They all imaginable ways attacked him, and he as readily eluded all

their attempts by the wonderful quicknefs and conduft of an unpa-
ralleled wifdom. Here at this feall: of 1 abernacles, '* The Scribes
*' and Pharifees brought unto him a woman taken in adultery ;

*< they fay unto him, Mafter, Mofes in the law cominanded us that
*' fucii fhould be floned, but what fayeft thou ? This they faid
*' tempting him, that they might accufe him." John viii. 3—6.

It is plain they hoped that this criminal caufe of a woman jufl taken

in the fli'£t, brought before him in the fight of the people, would
draw him, if he would preferve the opinion of being the Mefliah

their king, to give judgement in it, and by the exercife of fuch an
authority expoie him to the Roman deputy. Some fuch accufatidn

they watched for ; but they could never get any fuch advantage

againft him : he marvelloufly defeated their detign, and, without

leirening himfelf, fent them away covered with fhame and fllence.

When, upon the curing of the withered hand on tlfe Sabbath-

day, " The Pharifees took couiifel with the Hcrodians how they
" might dellroy him ; Jefus withdrew hi.nfelf with his difciples to
*' the fea : and a great multitude from Galilee followed him, and
*• from Judea, knd from Jerufalem, and from IJumea, and from
" beyond Jordan, and they about Tyre and Sidon, a great' multi-
*' tudc ; when they had heard what great things he did, came' unto
*' him, and he healed them all, and charged them that
*' THEY should NOT MAKE HIM KNOWN : that it might be ful-

:
'* filled
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" filled which was fpoken by the prophet Tiaiah, faving, Behold
*' my fervant whom I have chorcn ; my beloved, in whom* mv foul
" is well pleafed : 1 will put my fpirit upon him» and he fhali ihcw
" judgement to the Gentiles : he fliall not llrive, nor cry, neither
" Ihall any man hear his voice in the ilreets." Matt. xii. and
Mark iii.

And John xi. 47. Upon the news of qur Saviour's railing La-
zarus from the dead, " the chief priefls and Pharifees convened
*' the Sanhedrim, and faid, What do we ? for this man does many
*' miracles." Ver. 53. " Then from that day forth they toolc

*,' counfel together for to put him to death." Ver. 54. " Jefus
" therefore walked no more openly amongil the Jews." His mira-

cles had now fo much declared him to be the Meiiiah, that the

Jews could no longer bear him, nor he truft hinifcif amongft
them ;

" but went thence unto ^ country near to the wildernefs, into
" a city called Ephraim, and there continued with his difciples.'*

This was but a little before his laft paiTover, as appears by the fol-

lowing words, ver. 55. " And the jtWi paiTover was nigh at hand :"

and he could not, now his miracles had made him fo well known,
have been fecure the little time that remained till his hour was fully

come, if he had not v/ith his w^onted and neceffary caution with-
drawn, *' and walked no more openly amongft the Jews," till his

time (at the next palTover) was tplly come ; and then again he ap-
peared amongft them openly.

Nor would the Romans have fu0ered him, if he had gone about
preaching that he was the king wliom the jews expefted. Sucliau
accufarion would have been forvv-ardly brou^;ht againlt him by the

Jews, if they could have heard it out of his own mouth; and that

^ad been his public do6^rine to his follovvers, which was openly
preached by his apoftles after his death, when he appeared no more.
And of this they were accufed, A«fls xvii. 5. 9. " But the Jews
" whic'i believed not, moved with envy, took unto them certain
•' lewd fellows or' the bafer fort, and gathered a company, and fet
** all the city in an uproar, and aiTaulted the houfe of [afon, and
" fought to bring them out to the people. And when they found
*' them [Paul and Silas] not, they drew Jafon and certain brethren
*' unto the rulers of the city, crying;, Thefe that have turned the
*' world upfide down, are come hither alfo, whom J-^^on hath re-
' ceived : and thefe all do contrary to the decrees of Casfar, fay-
" ing. That there is another king, one Jefus. And they troubled
*' the people and the rulers of the city, wiien thev heard thefe
" things : and when they had taken fecurity of Jafon and the
*' other, they let them go."

Though the magiftrates of the world had no great regard to the
talk of a king, who had fulFered death, and appeared no longer any
where

; yet if our Saviour had openly declared this of himfelf in his
lite-time, with a train of difciples and followers every where owning
and crying him up for their king, the Roman governor of Judea
could not have foiborn to have taken notice of it, and have made

uie
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ufe of their force agalnft him. This the Jews were not miftaken
in ; and therefore made u("e of it as the llrongeft accufation, and
likeliert to prevail with Pilate againft him for the taking awav his

life ; it being treafon, and an unpardonable offence, which could
not efcape death from a Roman deputy, without the forfeiture of his

own life. Thus then they accul'e him to Pilate, T.ukc xxiii. 2.
*' M'e found this fellow perverting the nation, and forbidding to
*' give tribute to Calar, faying, that he himfclf is a king ;" or rather,

the Melhah the king.

Our Saviour indeed, now that his time was come (and he in

cuftody, and forfakcn of all the world, and fo out of all danger of

raifing any fedition or diflurbancc), owns himfelf to Pilate to be a

king; after having tirll: told Pilate, John xviii. 36. "That his
*' kingdom was not of this world ;" and for a kingdom in another

world, Pilate knew that his mafter at Rome concerned not liimfclf.

But had there been any the leall appearance of truth in the allega-

tions of the Jews, that he had perverted the nation, forbidding to

puv tribute to Citfar, or drawing the people after him as their king,

Pilate would not lb readily have pronounced him innocent. But
we fee what he faid to his accufers, Luke xxiii. 13, 14, " Pilate,

*' when he had called together the chief priefts and the rulers of
*' the people, faid unto them, You have brought this man unto
*' me, as one that perverteth the people ; and beliold, I having ex-
*' amined him before you, liave found no fault in this man, touch-
*' ing thole things whereof you accufe him ; no, nor vet Herod,
*' for T lent you to him ; and lo, nothing wortlu' of death is done
•' by him." And therefore, finding a man of that mean condition

uiid innocent life (no mover of feditions, or diflurber of the public

peace) without a friend or a follower, he would have difmilfed him,

as a king of no confequence ; as an innocent man, falfely and ma-
licioufly accufcd bv the Jews.

How neceflary this caution Avas in our Saviour, to fav or do no-

thing tliat might iuilly offend, or render him fufpected to the Roman
governor, and how glad the Jews would have been to have any

fuch thing againll him, we may fee Luke xx. 20. The chief priefts

juid the fcribes " watched him, and fent forth fpics, who fhould

?• feign thcmfelvcs jull men, tliat might take hold of his words,
*' that lb they might deliver him unto the power and authority of
' the governor." And the very thing wherein they hoped to en-

trap him in this place, was paying tribute to Cx^iar, which they

afterwards fallclv accufcd him of. And what would they have done,

if he had before them profetVed himfelf to have been the Meifiah,

their king ^nd deliverer ?

And here we mav obfervc the wonderful providence of God,

who had fo ordered the flate of the Jews at the time when his fon

was to come into the world ; that though neither their civil con-

iVitiition nor religiovis Wforlhip were dil]()!ved, } et the power ot lite

and death was taken from theui ; whercbv he liad an 0]iportuniry to

publilii the kingdom of the Melliuh ; that is, h.is own royalty, un-
der
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d-er the name of the " khigdom of God," and of " Heaven ;"

which the Jews well eno\;gh uiiderftood, and would certainly have

put hira to death for, had the power been in their ow^n hands. But

this being no matter of acculation to the Romans, hindered him
not from fpcaking of the " kingdom of Heaven," as he did : fome-

limes in reference to his appearing in the world, and being believed

on bv particular perfons ; fometimes in reference to the power that

ihouid be given him by the Father at the refurredion ; and fome-

times in reference to his coming to judge the world at the laft day,

in the full glory ^nd completion of his kingdom, lliefe were ways

of declaring liimfelf, which the Jews could lay no hold on, to

bring him in danger with Pontius Pilate, and get him feized and

put to death,

Another rcafon there was, that hindered him as much as tlic

former from profcffing himfelf in exprefs words to be the Alcliiah,

and that was, that the whole nation of tlie Jews expecting at this

time their Melhah, and deliverance by him from the fubjeftion they

were in to a foreign yoke, the body of the people would certainly,

upon his declaring himfelf to be the Alelhah their king, have rifen

up in rebellion, and fet him at the head of them. And, indeed,

the miracles that he did fo much difpofed them to think him to

be the MeHiah, that though flirouded under the obfcurity of a mean

condition, and a verv private iimple life ; though he palled for a

Gahlean (his birth at Bethlehem being then concealed), and af-

fumed not to himfelf any power or authority, or fo much as the

name of the Alelhah, yet he could hardly avoid being fet up by a

tumult, and proclaimed their king. So John tells us, chap. vi. 14,

15. " Then thofe men, when they had ken the miracles that Jefus
*' did, faid, This is of a truth that prophet that Ihould come into

^' the world. When, therefore, Jefus perceived that they would
" come to take him by force to make him king, he departed again

'^ into a mountain himfelf alone." I'his was upon his feeding ot

five thoufand with five barley loaves and two fifhes. So hard was

it for h\\n, doing thofe miracles which were necclTary to teflity his

million, and which often drew great multitudes after him, iMatt. iv.

25. to keep the headv and haily muliitude from fuch diforder as

would have involved him in it, and have dlilurbed the courie, and

cut Ihort the time of his miniflry, and drawn on him the reputa-

tion and death of a turbulent feditious malefaftor ; contrary to the

jciefign of his coming, which was to be offered up a lamb blamelels^

and void of offence ; his innocence appearing to all the w'orld.

even to him that delivered him up to be crucified. This it would

have been impollible to have avoided, if, in his preaching every

^vhere, he had openly affumed to himfelf the title of their IMeliiah ;

which was all was wanting to let the people in a tlame ; who, drawn
by his miracles, and the hopes of finding a deliverer in lo extraor-

dinary a man, followed him in great numbers. We read every

where of multitudes ; and in Luke xii. i. of mvriao's that were ga^

thered about him. This conllux of people, thus difpofed, would

not
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not have failed, upon his declaring himfelf to be the Mefiiah, tQ

Jiave made a commotion, and with force fet him up for their king.
It is plain therefore from thefe two reafons, why (though he came
to preach the gofpcl, and convert the world to a belief of his bcino-

the Mefliah, and though he fays fo much of his kingdom, under
the title of the kingdom of God, and the kingdom of Heaven) he
yet makes it not his bulinefs to perluade them that he himfelf is the

Mefliah, nor does in his public preaching declare himfelf to be
him. He inculcates to the people, on all occalions, that the king-
dom of God is come. He Ihews the way of admittance into this

kingdom, viz. repentance and baptifm ; and teaches the laws of it,

viz. good life, according to the ftriftell: rules of virtue and mq-
rality. Eut who the king was of this kingdom, he leaves to his

miracles to point out to thofe who would conlider what he did, and
make the right ufe of it now ; or to witnefs to thofe who Ihould

hearken to the Apoftles hereafter, when they preached it in plain

words, and called upon them to believe it, after his refurredlion •

when there fhould be no longer room to fear that it fliould caufe

any diflurbance in civil fociciics and the governments of the world.

But he could not declare himfelf to be the Meffiah, Avithout mani-
feft danger of tumult and ftdition : and the miracles he did de-

clared it fo much, that he was fain often to hide himfelf, and withr
draw from the concourfe of the people. The leper that he cured,

Mark i. though forbid to fay any tljiing, yet " blazed it fo abroad,
*' that Jefus could no more openly enter into the city, but was
*' without in defart places," bding ip retirement, as appears from
Luke V. 1 6. and there " they came to him from every quarter."

And thus he did more than once.

I'his being premifed, let us take a view of the promulgation of
the gofpel by our Saviour himfelf, and fee what it was he taught the

world, and required men to believe.

The firft beginning of his miniftry, whereby he fhewed himfelf,

feems to be at Cana in Galilee, foon after his baptifm ; where he
turned water into wine : of which St. John, chap. ii. ii. fays thus,
*' I'his beginning of miracles Jefus made, and manifefled his glory,
*' and his difciplcs believed in him." His difciples here believed

in him, but we hear not of any other preaching to them, but by
this miracle, whereby he " manifefted his glory ;" i. e. of being

the Meffiah the prince. So Nathanael, without any other preach-

ing, but only our Saviour's dilcovering to him that he knew him
after an extraordinary manner, prefently acknowledges him to be

the Meffiah; crying, " Rabbi, I'hou art the fon of God; Thou
*' art the king of Ifrael."

From hence, ilaving a few days at Capernaum, lie goes to Jcru-

falem to the paflbver, and tlieie he drives tl^e traders out of the

temple, John ii. i^— 15. faving, "Make not my father's houfe a
*' houfe of merchandi.:c." Where we fee, he ufcs a phrafe, wliich,

by interpretation, fignifies that he was the " Son of God," though

at that time unregarded. Vcr. 16. Hereupon the Jews demand,
What
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** Wliat fign doft thoa fhew us, fince thou cloeft thefe things ?

** j'ifus ;'ril\vered, Deftroy ye this temple, and in three days 1 wili

** raife Jc again." Tliis is an iaftance of what way Jefus tv^ok to,

declare ".unielf: for it is plain by their reolv the Jews underftood

hini not, nor his difcip.eg neither ; for it is faid, vcr. 22. " VVlrn
" therefore he was rik;i from tiie dead, his difciple^ rv..ncmhered
*' that he faid this to them: and they believed the icripture, and
^' the faying of Jefus, to them "

This therefore weanay look on, ;'n the beginniiij,, as a pattern,

of Chrift's preaching:," and iiiCwiiij hinuc.'f to the Jl'.vs; which he
generally followed afterwards, viz. fuch a manifeftaticn of hiirifeUV

as every one at prefent could not underftand ; but yet carried fuch

an evidence with it to thofe who were w^ell-dilpofcd now, or would
refleft on it when the whole courfe of his miniHry was over, as

was fuffieient clearly to convince them that he was the Meuiah.

The reafon of this method ufed by our Saviour, the fcriptur<?

gives us here, at this his tirll appearing in public, after his entrance

upon his miniflry, to be ?. rule and light to us in the whole courlb

of it: for the next verfe takes notice that many beheved on hint
*' becaufe of his miracles" (vvhich Vv'as all the preaching they had).,

It is faid, ver. ^4. " But Jefus did not commit himielf unto them,
" becaufe he knew all men;" 1. b. he declared not himfclf fo openly

to be the Meffiah, their king, as to put himfclf into the power of

the Jews, by laying himfelf open to their malice, whom he knew
Vvould be fo ready to lay hold on it to accufe him ; for, as the next

verfe 25. fhews, he knew well enough what was in them. We
may here farther obferve, that " believing in his name," fignifies

believing him to be the Meffiah. Ver. 22. tells us, That " many
*' at the palTover believed in his name, when they- law the miracles
*' that he did." What other taith could thefe miracles produce hy,

them who faw them, but that this was He of whom the fcripture

fpoke, who was to be their deliverer ?

Whilft he was now at Jerufalem, Nicodemus, a ruler of the

Jews, comes to him, Johniii. i—21. to v/hom he- preaches eternal

life by faith in the M-i^lllah, ver. 15. and 17. -i^ut in general term'?*

without naming himfelf to be that Meffiah, though his w^hole dif*

Courfe tends to it. This is all we hear of our Saviour the firft

year of his miniilry, but only his baptifm, tailing, and temxptation

in the beginning of it, and fpending the reil of it after the paiibver

in Judea with his difcipl^s baptizing there. But " when he knew
*' that the Pharifees repoited that he made and baptized more dif-
*' ciples than John, he left Judea," and got out of their way again
into Galilee, John iv. 1.3,

In his way back, by the Vv^ell of Sichar, he diicourfes wdth die
Samaritan Avoman ; and after having opened to her the true and
ipiritual worlhip which was at ; ^nd, w^hich the won-n prefently

underftands of the times ot tlK ivleffiah, who was tlica looked for
;

thus fhe anfwers, ver. 25. " I knov/ that the Meffiah cometh : when
*' he is comcj he wiU tell us all things." \'vnQre-jpcn our Saviour,

thouiih
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thoup,!! Ave hear no fuch thing from him in Jerufalem or Judea, oj

to Nicodcmus, yet here to this Samaritan woman, he inplain and
clire(5t words owns and declares, that he liimi'elf, who talked with

her, was tlie Mefliah, ver. 26.

This would leem very llrange, that he fhbuld be more free and

open to a Samaritan than he was to the "fews, were not the reafon

plain from what we have obferved above. He Was now out of

Judca, with a people with whom the Jews had no commerce, ver.

o i
who were not difpofed out of envy, as the Jews v^ere, to feek

his life, or to accufe him to the Roman governor, or to make an

infurreftion to fet a Jew up for tlieir king. What the confequcnce

was of his difcourfe wuth this Samaritan woman, we have an ac-

count, ver. 28. 39—42. " She left her waterpot, and went her
*' way into the city, and faith to the men, Come, fee a man who
*' told me all things that ever I did : is not this the ]Mcfliah ? and
*' manvof the Samaritans of that city believed ox ium for the

" faving of the woman, which tcflified, He told me all that ever I

*' did. So when the Samaritans were come unto him, they bc-
*' fouf^ht him that he would tarry with them : and he abode there

*' two days. And many more believed becaufe of his own word;
*' and laid unto the woman. Now we believe not becaufe of thy
*' faying ; for we have heard him ourfelves ; and we know" (i. e.

are fullv perfuaded) " that it is indeed the Mefliah, the Saviour of
*' the world." By comparing ver. 39, with 41 and 42, it is plain,

that " believing on him," lignifies no more than believing him to

be the Mclhah.

From Sichar Jcfus goes to Nazareth, the place he was bred up

in, and there reading in the Synagogue a prophecy concerning the

Ivlelliah out of the l.tift of liaiah, he tells them, Luke iv. 21.

" This day is the fcripture fuitillcd in your ears."

But, beitig in danger of his life at Nazareth, he leaves it for

Capernaum : and then, as St. Matthew informs us, chap. iv. 17.

" He began to preach, and fay, Repent, for the kingdom of hea-

< yen is at hftnd." Or, as St. Mark has it, chap. i. 14, 15.

•' Preaching the gofpcl of the kingdom of God, and f&ying,

*' The time is fultill'ed, and the kingdom of God is at hand, re-

« pent ve, and believe in the gofpel ;" i. e. believe this good news.

Tins removing to Capernaum, and feating himfclf there ill the

borders of Zabulon and Naphtali, wa^;, as St. Matrhew obfefves,

chap. iv. 13— 16. that a prophecy of ffaiah might be fulfilled.

Thus the anions and circumllances of his life anlwcrcd the pro-

phefies, and declared him to be Mcffiah. And by what St. Mark

fays in this place, it is manifell, that the gofpel which he preached,

?nd required them to believe, was no other but the good tidings of

the coming of the Mclfiah, and of his kingdom, the time being

(HOW fuliilled.

In his way to Capernaum, being come to Cana, a nobleman of

Cr\|)crnaum'c.ame to him, ver. 47. *' and befought him that he

" would come down and heal his fon, for he was at the point ot

*' death."
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*' death." Ver. 48. ** Then faid Jelus unto him, Except ye fee

*' figns and wonders, ye will not believe." Then he returning

homewards, and finding that his Ion began to " mend at the lame
»' hour in which Jefus laid unto him, Thy fon liveth ; he himlelt"
*' believed, and his whole houfe." Ver. 53.

Here this nobleman is by the apoftle pronounced to be a '* Be-
•' liever." And what does he " believe ?" even that which Jefus

complains, ver. 48. " They would not believe, except thev faw

figns and wonders ; which could be nothing but what thofe of

Samaria, in the fame chapter, believed, \\7,. that he was the IVfef-

iiah. For we no where in the gofpel hear of any thing vlfc that had
been propoled to be believed by them.

Having done miracles, and cured all their fick at Capernaum, he
fays, " Let us go to the adjoining towns, that I mav preach there alfo

;

*' for therefore came I forth." Mark i. 38. Or, as St. Luke has

it, chap. iv. 43. he tells the multitude, who would have kept him,
tliat he might not go from them, " 1 muft evangelize," or tell the

good tidings of the " kingdom of God," to other cities alfo, for

therefore am I fent. And St. IVIatthew, chap. iv. 23. tells us how
he executed this commiffion he was icnt on. " And Jefus went
*' about all Galilee, teaching in their fynagogues, and preaching
*' the gofpel of the kingdom, and curing all difeafes." This then
ts^as what he was lent to preach everv where, viz. the gofpel of the

kingdom of the Melfiah ; and, by the miracles and good he did, let

them know who was the Melliah.

Hence he goes up to Jerufalem, to the fecond paflbver iince the

beginning of his miniilry. And liere difcourilng to the Jevrs, wlio
fought to kill him, upon occalion of the man whom he had cured,

carrying his bed on the Sabbath-day, and for making God his fa-

ther, he tells them, that he wrought thefe things bv the power of
God, and that he ihall do greater things ; for that the dead Jhali, at

his fummons, be railed ; and that he, by a power committed to

him from his father, Ihall judge them ; and that he is fent bv his

father; and that whoever Ihall hear his word, and believe in him
that fent him, has eternal life. This, though a clear defcription of
the Melhah, yet we may obferve, that here to the angry Jews, who
fought to kill him, he fays not a word of his kingdom, nor fo much
as names the Mclllah ; but yet that he is the fon of God, and fent

from God, he refers them to the tell:imony of loiin tlie Baptift, to
the tcftimony of his own miracles, and of God himfeif in the
voice from heaven, and of the fcripture?, and of iMofes. He
leaves them to learn from thefe the truth they were to believe^ vizi,

that he was the Meffiah fent from God. This you may read more
at large, John v. i—47.
The next place where we find him preaching was on the mounr,

JVIatt. V. and Luke vi. This is by much the longed fermon we have
of his anywhere ; and, in all likelihood, to thegreateft auditorv : for
it appears to have been to the people gathered to him from Galilee,
and Judca, aiid Jerufalem, and from beyond Jordan ; and that came

OUT
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out of IJumea, and from T^tc and Sydon, mentioned Mark iii. 7;
8. and Luke vl. 17, But in this whole fcrraon of his we do not
fu-icl one word of believing, and therefore no merit Ion of the Mef-
iiah, or any intimation to the people who himftiif was. The reafort

whereof we m^y gather from Matt. xii. 16. w)' >re " Chrift forbids
*' them to make him known ;" which fuppofes ihem to know al-

ready who he was. For tliat this 12th chapter of Matthew o- ^ht
to precede the ferraon in tbc mount, is plain, by comparing it

with Mark v.. beginning at ver. 13. to Mark iii. 8. and comparing
thofe chapters of St. Ivlark vvith Luke vi. And I defire my reader,

once for all, here to take notice, that I have all along obferved the

order of time in our Saviour's preaching, and have not, as Lthink,
paiTc-d by any of his difcourfes. In this fermon our Saviour only
teaches them what were the laws of his kingdom, and what they muft
do who were admitted into it, of which I Ihall have occafion to

fpeak more at large in another place, being at prefent only enquir-

ing what our Saviour propofed as matter of faitli to be believed.

After this, John the, Baptift fends to him this meffage, Luke vii.

19. aiking, " Avi thou he that Ihould come, or do we expe£l an-
" other?" that is, in ihorty art thou the Mefliah ? and if thou art,

why doft thou let me, thy forerunner, languifli in prifon r muft-

1

expedt deliverance from any other ? To which Jefus' returns tln^

anfwcr, ver. 22, 23. " Tell John what you have feen and heard ^

" the blind fee, the lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, the deaf
** hear, the dead are railed, to the poor the gofpel is preached

;

" and blelicd is he who is not offended in me." What it is be
*' offended" or " fcandalized in him," we may fee by comparing

Matt. xiii. 28. and Mark iv. 17. with Luke viii. 13. For whcit

the two firft call " fcandalized," the laft calls " ftandi'ng off from,"

or " forfaking," i. e. not receiving him as the Mefhah (fee Mark
vi. I—6.), or revolting from him. Here Jefus refers John, as he

did the Jews before, to the tcftimony of his miracles, to know who
lie was ; and this was generally his preaching, whereby he declared

himfelf to be the Melliah; who was the only prophet to come,

whom the Jews had any expe»^ation of; nor did they look for any

other perfon to be feut to them with thepow^er of miracles, but only

the Mciiiah. Flis miracles, we fee by his anfwer to John the BaptifV,

he thought a fufhcient declaration amongft them, that he was the

Mefhah. And therefore, upon his curi]-vg the pofTefled of the devil,

the dumb, and bhnd. Matt. xii. the people, who faw the miracle,

faid, ver. 23. " Is not this the fon of David?" as much'as to fay.

Is not this ihe Mefhah r whereat the Pharifees being offended, faid,

He call ou'- devils by Beelzebub. Jefus, fhewing the falfliood arsd

vanity of their blafphemy, juli:lfies the conclufion the people made

from this miracle, laying, ver. 28- That his cafling out devils by

the fpirit of God, was an evidcnice that the kingdom of the Mel-

liah was come.

One thing more there was in the miracles done by his difciplcs,

which ihewcd lam to be th^; AkiiJah; that they v;erc done in his

name.
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name. " In the name of Jefus of Nazareth, rife up and walk,"

favs St. Peter to the lame man whom he cured in the 7'eraple*

Afts iii. 6. And how far the power of that name reached, they them-

felves feem to wonder, Luke x. 17. " And the feventy returned.

" again with joy, faying, Lord, even the devils are fubjeft to us
*' in thy name."
From this meflage from John the Baptift, he takes occafion to tell

the people, that John was the forerunner of the Meiiiah ; that from

the time of John the Baptift the kingdom of the Meiliah began
;

to which time all the prophets and the law pointed, Luke vii. and
Matt. xi.

Luke viii. i. " Afterwards he went through every city and village,

*' preaching and ihewing the good tidings of the kingdom of God."
Here we fee, as every where, what his preaching was, and con-

fequently what was to believed.

Soon after, he preaches from a boat to the people on the fhove*

His fermoji at large we may read Matt. xiii. Alark iv. and Luke
viii. But this is very obfervable, that this fecond fcrmon of hi^

here is quite different from his former in the mount : for that was
all fo plain and intelligible, that nothing could be more fo ; whereas

this is all fo involved in parables, that even the apoftles themfelves

did not underftand it. If we enquire into the reafon of this, we
Ihall poliibly have fome light from the different fubjedls of thefe

two fermons. There he preached to the people only morality
;

clearing the precepts of the law from the falfe glofles which were
received in thofe days, and feiting forth the duties of a good life in

their full obligation and extent, beyond what the judiciary laws of

the Ifraelites did, or the civil laws of any country could prefcribc

or take notice of. But here, in this fermon by the feafide, he
fpeaks of nothing but the kingdom of the Meffiah, which he docs

all in parables. One reafon v/hereof St. Matthew gives us, chap.

xiii. 35. " That it might be fultilled which was fpoken by the pro-
*' phet, faying, I will open my mouth in parables, I v/ill utter things
*' that have been kept fecret from the foundation of the world."
Another reafon our Saviour himfelf gives of it, ver. 11, 12. " Be-
•' caufe to you it is given to know the myileries of the kingdom of
'* heaven, but to them it is not given. For whofoever hath, to
*' him Ihall be given, and he fliajl have more abundantly ; but
*• whofoever hath not," i. e. improves not the talents that he hath,
*' from him fliall be taken away even that he hath."

On thing it may not be amifs to oblcrve, that our Saviour here,

in the explication of the lirft of thefe parables to his apoftles, calls

the preachir.g of the kingdom of the Aleliiah, fimply, '• the word ;"

and Luke viii. 21. " the word of God:" from wheiice St. Luke,
in the Adls, often mentions it under the name of " the word,"
and the '* word of God," as we have eliewhere obferved. To
which I fhall here add that of A£ls viii. 4. " Therefore they that
" were fcattered abroad, went every where preaching the word i"

which word, as we have found bv examining What they preached
Vol. IV. D

'

all
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all through their hiftory, was nothing but this, that " Jefus was the
" Mefliah ;" I mean, this was all the doftrine they propofed to be
believed : for what they taught, as well as our Saviour, contained

a great deal more ; but that concerned pratflice, and not belief. And
therefore our Saviour fays, in the place before quoted, Luke viii.

21. " They are my mother and my brethren who hear the word
*' of God, and do it :" obeying the law of the Meffiah their king,

being no lefs required than their believing that Jefus was the Mef-
liah, the king and deliverer that was promifcd them.

Matt. ix. 13. Wc have an account again of his preaching; what
it was, and how. " And Jefus went about all the cities and villages
*' teaching in their fynagogues, and preaching the gofpcl of the king-
" doni, and healing every licknefs and every diieafe amongft the
*' people." He acquainted them that the kingdom of the Mefliah

was come, and left it to his miracles to inftrudl and convince them
that he was the Meffiah.

Matt. X. When he fent his apoftles abroad, their coiumiffion to

preach we have, ver. 7, 8. in thefe words : "As ye go, preach,
*' faying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand ; heal the lick," &c.
All that they had to preach was, that the kingdom of the Mefliah

was come. Whofoever fliould not receive them, the mellengers of
this good tidings, nor hearken to their mefTage, incurred a heavier

doom than Sodom and Gomorrah at the day of judgement, ver. 14,

15. But ver. 32. " Whofoever fliall confefs me before men, I

*' will confefs him before my father who is in heaven." What
this confeliing of Chrift is, we may fee by comparing John xii. 4.

with ix. 22. " Neverthelefs, among the chief rulers alfo many be-
*' lieved on him ; but becaufe of the Pharifees they did nof con-
*' FEss HIM, left they fliould be put out of the fynagogue." And
chap. ix. 22. " Thefe words fpake his parents, becaufe thev feared
" the Jews : for the Jews had agreed already, that if any mari did
*' CONFESS THAT HE WAS THE Messiah, he fhould be put out
*' of the fynagogue." By which places it is evident, that to con-
fefs him, was to confefs that he was the Mefliah. From which
give me leave to obfervc alfo (what I have cleared' from orlicr places,

but cannot be too often remarked, becaufe of the difl"'crent fenfe

has been put upon that phrafe) viz. that " believing o;i" or " in
" him" (for njat'Tcv is rendered either way by the Englifh tninfla-

tion) iignilies believing that he was the Mefliah. For many of the

rulers (the text fays) " believed on hira ;" but they duril not con-

fefs what they believed, " for fear they fliould be put out of the
*' fynagogue." Now the offence for which it was agreed that any
one fhould be put out of the fynagogue, was, if he "• did confcis
*' that Jefus was the IMefliah." Hence we may Iiavo a clear un-
derftanding of that pafTagc of St. Paul to the Romans, wlicre he

tells them pofitrvely what is the faith he preaches, Rom. x. 8, 9.
" That is the word of faith which we preach, that if thou (halt

" conrcfs with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and believe in thine

" iicart i'>-.r^;,xl h'nth raifcd him from the dead, thou flialt be favcd :"

and
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end that alio of i John iv. 14, 15. " We have feen, and do teftify,

*' that the father fent the fo.'i to be the Saviour of tlie world :

" whofoever fnali confefs that Jefus is the fon of God, God dwel-
*' leth in him, and he in God." Where confeffing Jefus to be

the fon of God, is the fame with confeffing him to be the JMelfiah;

thofe two expre'iHons being underllood aniongll the Jews to lignify

the fame thing, as we have fnewa already.

How calling him the fon of God came to iignify that he was the

]\Iefliah, would not be hard to Ihev/ : but it is enough that it ap-

pears plainly that it was fo ufed, and had that import amongll the

Jew^s at that time ; which if any one delires to have farther evi-

denced to him, he may add Matt. xxvi. 63. John vi. 69. and xi.

27. and XX. 31. to thofe places before occafionallv taken notice of.

As was the apoflles commillion, fuch was their performance, as

we read Luke ix. 6. " They departed, and went through the towns,
*' preaching the gofpcl, and healing every where." Jefus bid

them preach, " faying. The kingdom of heaven is at hand." And
St. Luke tells us, they went through the towvns, preaching the gof-

pel ; a word which in Saxon anfwers well the Greek iuocfyh.tzv, and
lignifies, as that does, " good news. So that what the infoired

Writers call the "' gofpel," is nothing but the good tidings that the

Meffiah and his kingdom was come ; and fo it is to be underflood

in the New Teftament ; and fo the angel calls it " good tidings of
*' great joy," Luke ii. 10 bringing the nrft nevs-s of our Saviour's

birth. And this feems to be all that his difciples were at that

time fent to preach.

So Luke ix. 59, 60. To him that would have excufed his pre-

fent attendance, becaufe of burying his father, " Jefus faid unto
*' him, Let the dead bury their dead, but go thou and preach the
" kingdom of God." When I fay this was all they were to

preach, 1 mufl be underflood, that this was the faith thev preach-

ed ; but with it they joined obedience to the iMeiriah, whom they

received for their king. So likewife when he fent out the feventy,

Luke X. their commiffion was in thefe words, ver. 9. " Heal the
*' fick, and fay unto them. The kingdom of God is come nigli
*' unto you."

After the return of his apoflles to him, he fits down v.ith them
on a mountain, and a great multitude being gathered about them,
St. Luke tells us, chap. ix. 11. " The people follow^ed him, and he
*' received them, and fpake unto them of the kingdom of God

;

" and healed them that had need of healing." This was his

preaching to this affembly, which connfied of five thoufand men,
befides women and children ; all which great multitude he fed with
five loaves and t^vo fifhes, Matt. xiv. 21. And w^hat this miracle

wrought upon them, St. John tells us, chap. vi. 14, 15. " Then.
*' thefe men, when they had feen the miracle that Jefus did, faid,

*' This is of a truth that prophet that fhould come into the world,"

i. e. the Meffiah : for the Meffiah was the only perfon that they

cxpeftcd from God, and this the time they looked for him. And
X) % hence
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hence John the Baptift, Matt. xi. 3, ftylcs him, *' He that Ihould
" come ;" as in other places, " Come from God," or " fent from
" God," arc phrafes ufed for the Mciliah.

Here we lee our Saviour keeps to his ulual method of preaching:
he fpeaks to them of the kingdom of God, and does miracles, by
which they miglit underftand him to be the Melhah, whofe king-
dom he fpake of. And here we have the reafon alio, why he fo

much concealed himfeil, and forbore to own his being the Melhah.
For what the confcquence was of the multitude's but thinking him
fo, Avhcn they were got together, St. John tells us in the very next
words ;

" When Jcfus then perceived that they would come and
*' take him by force to make him a king, he departed again into a
'' mountain himiclf alone." If thev were fo ready to let him up
for their king, only becaufe they gathered from his miracles that

he was the Mcfliah, whilft he himfeif faid nothing of it, what would
not the people have done, and what would not the Scribes and
Pharifees have had an opportunity to accufe him of, if he had openly

profelTed himfeif to have been the Mciliah, that king they looked
for ? But this we have taken notice of already.

From hence going to Capernaum, whither he was followed bv a

great part of the people, whom he had the day before fo miracu-
loufly ted, he, upon the occafion of their following him for the

loaves, bids them feek for the meat that endureth to eternal life :

and thereupon, John vi. 22—69. declares to them his being feixt

from the Father, and that thole who believed in him Ihould be
raifcd to eternal life ; but all this very much involved in a mixture
ot allegorical terms of eating, and of bread, bread of life, which
came down from heaven, &:c. v^hich is all comprehended and ex-

pounded in thefe fhort and plain words, ver. 47 and 54. " A'erily,

*' verily I lay unto you, he that believcth on me hath everlalling
*' life, and 1 will raife him up at the^aft day." The fum of all

which difcourfe is, that he was the iMelhah fent from God ; and
that tiiofe who believed him to be fo, Ihould be railed from the

dead at tlie ,
laft day to eternal life. Thefe v;hom he fpoke to, were

of tliofe who the day before would by force have made him king ;

and therefore it is no wonder he iTiould fpeak to them of himfeif,

and his kingdom and fubjefts, in obfcure and myltical terms, and
fuch as fhould offend thofe who looked for nothing but the gran-

deur of a temporal kingdom in this v/orld, and the proteftion and
profperity tliey had promifed thcmielves under it. The hopes of

luoh a kingdom, now that they had found a man that did miracles,

and therefore concluded to be the deliverer they ey.peded, had the

'day before almoft drawn them into an open inlurredtion, and in-

volved our Savioiir in it. This lie tiiought lit to put a ftop to,

they ftill following him, it is like, with the fame dcfign ; and there-

fore, though he here fpeaks to them of,liis kingdom, it was in a

way that fo plainly baulked their cxpcftadon, ajid Ihocked them,
that, when they found ihcmTelvcs difappolnted of thofe vain hopes,

and that he talked of heir eating his ricfli, and drinking his blood,

that
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that they might have hfe, the Jews faid, ver. 52. *' How can this
*^ man give us his tiefli to eat ? And many, even of his difciples,

" faid, It was an hard faying, who can bear it ?" And fo were
fcandahzed in him, and forfook him, ver. 60. 66. But what the

true meaning of this difcourfe of our Saviour was, the confeffion of

St. Peter, who underftood it better, and anfvvered for tiie reft of the

apollles, fliews : when Jefus alkcd him, ver. 67. " M''iil ye alfo go
*' away? Then Simon Peter anfwered him, Lord, to whom Ihali

*' we go ? Thou haft the words of eternal life," i. e. thou teacheft

us the wav to attain eternal life ; and accordingly *' we believe, and
*' are fure, that thou art the Meffiah, the fon of the living God."
This was the eating his Helh, and drinking his blood, v.heieby

thofe who did fo had eternal life.

Some time after this, he enquires of his difciples, Mark viii. 27.

who the people took him for? They telling him, for John the

Eaptift, or one of the old prophets rifen from the dead ; he afked,

what they thcmfelves thought r And here again Peter anfwers in

thefe words, Mark viii. 29. " Thou art the Meffiah." Luke ix.

20. " 'i'he Meffiah of God." And Matt. xvi. 16. *' Thou art the
" Meffiah, the fon of the living God." ^Miich exprciiions, we
may hence gather, amount to the fame thing. Whereupon our

Saviour tells Peter, Matt. xvi. 17, 18. " That this was fuch a truth
" as flelh and blood could not reveal to him, but only his father
" who was in heaven ;" and that this was the foundation on which
he was " to build his church." By all the parts of which paffage

it is more than probable, that he had never yet told his apoftles in

direft words that he was the Meffiah, but that they had gathered it

from his life and miracles. For which we may imagine to our-

felves this probable reafon ; becaufe that if he had familiarly, and
in direcl terms, talked to his apoftles in private that he was tlie

Meffiah, the prince of whofe kingdom he preached lb much in pub-
lic every where, Judas, whom he knew falfe and treacherous, would
have been readily made ufe of to tefcifv againft him in a matter
that would have been really criminal to the Roman governor. This
perhaps may help to clear to us that feerainglv abrupt reply of our
Saviour to his apoll:ies, John vi. 70. when they coafellt'd hin^ to

be the Mefliah. I will, for the better explaining of it, fet down
the palfage at large, Peter having laid, " ^Ve believe, and are fare,
*' that thon art the Meffiah, the fon of the living God. Jefus an-
" fwered them. Have not I chofen you t\velve, and one of you is

" ^»aCoX(is?" This is a reply feeming at liril fight nothing to the

purpofe ; when vet it is fure all our Saviour's difcourfes were wife

and pertinent. It feems ti^erefore to me to carry this fenfe, to be
undeifiood afterwards by the eleven (as that of deftroying t}ie

temple, and railing it again in three days was) when they fhould

reriecf on it after his being betrayed by Judas : You have confelfed,

and believe the truth concerning me : 1 am the Meffiah your kin^ :

but do not wonder at it, that I have never openly declared it to'

)0u ; for amongi'l: you twelve, whom 1 have chofen to be with

P ^ m^r
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me, there is one who is an informer, or falfe accufer (for fo tho
Greek word fignifies, and may poiribly here be fo tranflated, rather

than Dcv'il)^ who, if I had owned myfelf in plain words to have
been tlie MelTiah, " the king of Ifiael," would have betrayed me,
and informed againft me.

That he was vet cautious of ovrning himfelf tohis apoflles pofitive-

ly to be the Meffiah, appears fanher from the manner wherein he tells

Peter, ver. i8. that he will buiiJ his church upon that confeffion of
his, that he was the Mefliah. i fay unto thee, " Thou art Cephas,"
or a rock, " and upon this rock I will build my church, and the
** gates of hell fnali not prevail againfl it :" words too doubtful
to be laid hold on againft him, as a teftimony that he profefTed him-
felf to be the Meliiah ; efpeciallv if we join with them the follow^

ing words, ver. 19. " And I v^'ill give thee the keys of the kingdom
"of heaven ; and what thou (halt bind on earth, fnall be bound in
" heaven ; and what thou fhalt loofe on earth, fhall be looled in
^' heaven." Which being faid perfonally to Peter, render the

foregoing words of our Saviour (wherein he declares the funda-
mental article of his church to be the believing him to be the Mef-
fiah) the more obfcure and doubtful, and Icfs liable to be made ufe

of againft him ; but yet fuch" as might afterwards be tmderftood.
And for the fame reaibn he yet here again forbids the apoftles to fay

that he was the Meffiah, ver. 20.

The probability of this, viz. that he had not yet told the apoftles

themfelves plainly that he was the Meffiah, is confirmed by what
our Saviour fays to them, John xv. 15. " Henceforth I call you not
*' fervants, for the fcrvant knoweth not what his Lord docth : but
*' I have called you friends," viz, in the foregoing verfe, " for all

f things that I have heard of my father, I have made known untQ
" you." This was in his laft difcourfe with them after Judas was
gone out ; wherein he committed to them the great fecret by fpeak-r

ing of the kingdom as his, as appears from Luke xxii. 30. and
telling them leveral other particulars about it, Vv hence he had it^

what kingdom it was, how to be adminiftered, and what fhare they

were to have in it, &:c. From whence it is plgin, that till j\ift be-

ipre he was laid hold on, the very moment he was parting with his

apoftles, he had kept them as fervants in ignorar,ce ; but now had
difcovered himfelf openly as to his fiends.

" From this time," fay the evangelifts, *' Jcfiis began to fhew
" to his difciples (i. e. his apoftles, who are often called difciples)
*' that he muft go to Jerufalem, and fuffer m.any things from the
^' elders, chief priefts, and Scribes ; and be killed, and be raife^

^' again the third day." Matt. xvi. 21. Thefe, though all marks
of the Meffiah, yet how little underftood by the apoftle?, or

fui ted to their expeftation of the Meffiah, appears from Peter's re-

buking him for it in the following words. Matt. xvi. 22. Peter had
twice before owned him to be the Mefliah, and yet he cannot here

bear that he fhould fuffer, and be put to death, and be raifed again ;

whcieby we may perceive, how little yet Jefus had explained to the

2 apoftlc!)
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apoftles what perfonally concerned hlmfelf. They had been a good

while witneffes of his life and miracles, and thereby being grown
into a belief that he was the Melliah, were in fome degree prepared

to receive the particulars that were to fill np the character, and an-

fwer the propheiies concerning him. This from henceforth he

began to open to them (though in a way which the Jews could not

form an accufation out of) the time of the accompliihment of all,

in his fuffcrings, death, and refurreftion, now drawing on : for this

was in the laft year of his life ; he being to meet the Jews at Jeru-

falem but once more at the paflbver, and then they fhould have their

will upon him, and therefore he might now begin to be a little

more open concerning himfelf ; though vet fo, as to keep himfelf

out of the reach of any accufation, that might appear juft or weighty

to the Roman deputy.

After his reprimand to Peter, telling him, that he *' favoured not
*' the things of God, but of man,'"' Mark viii. 34. he calls the

people to him, and prepares thofe, who would be his difciple>, for

fuffering ; telling them, ver. 38. " Whoever ihall be alhamed of
" me and my words in this adulterous and linful generation, of
*' him alio lliall the fon of man be alhamed when he cometii in
*' the glory of his father with the holy angels :" and then fub-

joins, Matt. xvi. 27, 28, two great and folemn adls, wherein he

ihouid fhew himfelf to be the Meffiah the king; "for the Ion of
*' man fliall come in the glory of his father, with his angels ; and
*' then he fliall render every man according to his works." This
is evidently meant of the glorious appearance of his kingdom, v/hen

he fhall come to judge the world at the lail day ; defcribed more at

large, Matt. xxv. " When the fon of man fnall come in his glory,
*' and all the holy angels with him, then Ihall he lit upon the
*' THRON-E of his glory. Then Ihall the king fay to them on
*' his right-hand, &c." But what follov,-s in the place above quoted.

Matt. xvi. 28. " Verily, verily, there be fome Handing here, who
*' fhall not taile of death, till they fee the fon of man coming in his
*' kingdom ;" importing that dominion, which fome there Ihouid

fee him exercife over the nation of the Jev/s, was fo covered, by
being annexed to the preceding ver. 27. (where he fpoke of the

manifeilation and glory of his. kingdom at the day of jadgement),
that though his plain meaning here in ver. 28, be, that the ap-

pearance and vifible exercife of his kingly power in his kingdom
was fo near, that, fome there Ihouid live to fee it ;. yet if the fore-

going words had not caft a fhadow over thefe latter, but they had
been left plainly to be underllood, as they plainly ligniiied, that he
Ihouid be a king, and that it was fo near, that fome tUere fhould fee

him in his kingdom ; this might have been laid hold on, and made
the matter of a plaunble and feeraingly juft accufation againil him
by the Jews, before Pilate, This feems to be reafon of our Saviour's

inverting here the order of the two foleran manifeftations to the

world ot his rule and power ; thereby perplexing at prefent his

meaning, and fecuring himfelf, as was neccllary, fiom the m.i!i"e

P 4 of
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of the Jews, which always lay at catch to intrap him, and accufe

him to the Roman governor ; and would, no doubt, have been

ready to have alledged thefe words, " Some here fhall not tafte of
" death, till thev fee the fon of man coming in his kingdom,"
againft liim as criminal, had not their meaning been, by the former

verfe, perplexed, and the i'^ni't at tl);it time rendered unintelligible,

and not applicable bv any of his auditors to a fenie that might have

been prejudicial to him before Pontius Pilate. For how well the

chief of the Jews were difpofed towards him, St. Luke tells us,

chap. xi. 54. " Laving wait for hin), and feeking to catch fome-
*' thing out of his mouth, that they might accufe him :" which

may be a reafon to l^itisfy us of the icemingly doubtful and obfcure

way of fpeaking ufcd by our Saviour in other places ; his circum-

llances being fuch, that, without fuch a prudent carriage and re-

fcrvednefs, he could not have gone through the work which lie

came to do, nor have performed all the parts of it, in a way cor-.

refpondent to the defcriptions given of the Mclfiah, and which

would be afterwards fully underftood to belong to him, when he

had left the world.

After this, Matt. xvii. 10, 6cc. he, without faying it in dire£l

words, begins, as it were, to own himfelf to his apoftles to be the

Melfiah, by affuring them, that as the Scribes, according to the

prophecy of Malachy, chap. iv. 5. rightlv faid, that Elias was to

ufher in-the MeiTiah ; fo indeed Elias was already come, though the

jews knew him not, and treated him ill : whereby " they under-
" ilood that he fpoke to them of John the Baptift," ver. 13. And
a little after he fomewhat more plainly intimates that he is the

IVIefiiah, Mark ix. 41. in thefe words :
" Whofoever Ihall give you

*' a cup of water to drink in my name, becaufe ve belong to the Mef-
*'' fiah." This, as I remember, is the firft place where our Saviour

ever mentioned the name of Meffiah ; and the firft time that he went

fo far towards the owning, to any of the Jewifli nation, himfelf to be

him.
In his way to Jerufalem, bidding one follow him, Luke ix. 59.

who would firft bury his father, ver. 60. * Jefus faid unto him,
" Let the dead bury their dead ; but go thou and preach the king-
*' dom of God." And, Luke x. i. fending out the feventy difci-

plcs, he fays to them, ver. 9. '• Heal the fick, and fay. The king-r

" dom of God is come nigh unto you." He had nothing elle for

thefe, or for his apoftles, or any one, it feems, to preach, but the

good news of the coming of the kingdom of the Melhah. And if

any city would not receive them, he bids them, ver. 10. " Go into

^' the ibeets of the fame, and fay. Even the very duft of your city,

*^ which cleaveth on us, do we wipe off againft you : notwithftand-
^' ing, be ye fare of this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh
*' imto you." This they were to take notice of, as that which they

fhould dearly anfwer for, vi/,. that they had not with faith received

she good tidings of the kingdom of the MelHah.
After
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After this, his brethren fay unto him, John vii. 2, 3, 4, (the feall

of Tabernacles being near) " Depart hence, and go into Judea, that

*' thy difciples may fee the works that thou doeft : for there is

*' no man that does anything in fecret, and he himfelf feeketh to

" be known openly. If thou do thefe things, fliew thvfelf to the
*' world." Here his brethren, which, the next verfe tells us, " did
*' not believe him," feem to upbraid him with the incoirliftency of

his carriage ; as if he deligned to be received for the Melliah, and

yet was afraid to fhew himfelf: to whom he juftiiied his conduft

(mentioned, ver. i.)» in the following verfes, by telling them, " That
" the world" (meaning the Jews efpecially) " hated him, becaufe
*' he teftified of it, that the works thereof are evil ; and that his
** time was not yet fully come," wherein to quit his referve, and
abandon himfelf freely to their malice and fury. Therefore, though
he " went up unto the feaft," it was " not openly, but as it were in
*' fecret," ver 10. And here coming into the Temple about the

middle of the feaft, he juftifies his being fent from God ; and that he

had not done any thing againft the law, in curing the man at the

pool of Bethefda, John v. i— 16. on the Sabbath-dav ; which,

though done above a year and a half before, they made ufe of as a

pretence to deftroy him. But what was the true reafon of feekirtg

his life, appears from what we have in this viith chapter, ver. 25

—

34. '* Then faid fonje of them at Jerufalem, Is not this he Avhom
*' they feck to kill ? But lo, he fpeaketh boldly, and thev fav nothing
** unto him. Do the rulers know indeed that this is the very Mel-
*' fiah ? Howbeit, we know this man whence he is ; but when the
*' Meffiah cometh, no man knoweth whence he is. Then cried
^' Jefus in the Temple, as he taught, ye both know me, and ye
*' know whence I am: and 1 am not come of mvfclf, but he
*• that fent me is true, whom ye know not. But I know him,
*' for 1 am from him, and he hath fent me. Then thev fought
*•' [an occaiion] to take him, but no man laid hands on him, be-
*' caufe his hour was not yet come. And manv of the people he-
" lieved on him, and faid. When the Mefliah cometh, will lie do
*' more miracles than thefe which this man hath done ? The Pha-
" riiecs heard that the people murmured inch things concerniiK'"
*' him ; and the Pharifees and chief pricfts fent officers to take him.
" Then faid Jefus unto them. Yet a little while am I with vou, and
*' then I go to him that fent me : ye Ihall feck me, and not iind me

;

*' and whsre I am, there you cannot come. Then faid the Jews
" among thenifelves. Whither will he go, that we Ihall not iind
*' hirn ?'' Here we find, that the great fault in our Saviour, and the

great provocation to the Jews, was, his being taken for the Mef-
fiah ; and doing fuch things as made the people " believe in him ;"

i. e. believe that he was the IVJelfiah. Here alfo our Saviour
declares, in words very eafy to be vmderftood, at leaft after his refur-
re£l:ion, that he was the Alefliah : for if he were " fent from God,"
and did his miracles by the fpirit of God, there could be no doubt
but he was tlie MelUah. But yet this declaration was ;n a way that

the
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the Pharifees and prieils could not lay hold on to make an accufa-
tion of to the difturbance of his miniftry, or tlie feizure of his per-
fon, how much foever they defired it : for his time was not yet
come. The officers they had fent to apprehend him, charmed with
his dilcourfe, returned without laying hands on him, ver. 45, 46,
And when the chief prieils allied them, " Why thev brought him
*' not?" They anfwered, " Never man fpake like this man."
Whereupon the Pharifees reply, " Are ye alfo deceived ? Have any
*' of the rulers of the Pharifees believed on him ? But this people,
*' who know not the law, are curfed." This lliev*-s what was
meant by " believing on him," viz. believing that he was the Mef-
fiah. lor, fay they, have any of the rulers who are flcilled in the
law, or of the devout and learned Pharifees, acknowledged him to

be the Meffiah ? For as for thofe who, in the divilion among the

people concerning him, fay, " That he is the Meffiah," they are

ignorant and vile wretches, knowing nothing of the fcripture, and,

being accurfcd, are given by God to be deceived by this impoftor,

and to take him for the Meffiah. Therefore, notwithftanding their

delire to lay hold on him, he goes on : and ver. 37, 38. " In the
* lall and great day of the feall, Jefus ftood and cried,, faying, If
** any man thirft, let him come unto me and drink : he that be-
*' lieveth on me, as the fcripture hath faid, out of his belly fnall flow
*' rivers of living water." And thus he here again declares himfcif

to be the Meffiah ; but in the prophetic ftyle, as we fee by the next
vcrfe of this chapter, and thole places in the Old Teilament that

thefe words of our Saviour refer to.

In the next chapter, [ohn viii. all that he fays concerning him-
felf, and what they were to believe, tends to this, viz. That he was
fent from God his father, and that if they did not believe that he
was the Meffiah, they Ihould die in their iins : but this in a v.-ay, as

St. John oblerves, ver. 27. that they did not well underlland.

But our Saviour himfelf tells them, ver. 28. " When ye have lift

*' up the fon of man, then fhall he know that I am he."

Going from them, he cures the man born blind, v.irom meeting

with again, after the Jews had queftioned him, and cail him out,

John ix. 35—38. " Jefus faid to him, Doft thou believe on the
" fon of God? He anfwered. Who is he, Lord, that I might be-
*' lieve on him ? And Jefus faid unto him, Thou haft both feea
*' him, and it is he that talketh with thee. And he faid. Lord, I

*' believe." Here we fee this man is pronounced a behever, when
all that was propofed to hmi to believe, was, that Jefus was " the

*' fon of God ;" which was, as we have already fhewn, to believe

that he was the Meffiah.

In the next chapter, John x. i—21. he declares the laying down
of his life for both Jews and Gentiles ; but in a parable which they

undcrAood not, ver. 6—20.

As he was going to the fcaft of the dedication, the Pharifees afk

him, Luke xvii. 20. " When the kingdom of God," i. e. of the

Meffiah, " fliould come r" He anfvvers, that it ffiall not come with

pomp
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pomp and obfervation, and great concourfe ; but that it was already

beo;un amongft them. If he had ftopt here, the fenie had been fo

plain, that tliey could hardly have millaken him ; or have doubted,

but that he meant, that the IMcffiah was already come, and amongft

them ; and fo migiit have been prone to infer, that Jel'us took upon

him to be him. But here, as in the place before taken notice ot,

fubioining to this future revelation of himfelf, both in his coming

to execute vengeance on the Jews, and in his coming to judgement

mixed together, he fo involved his fenfe, that it was not eafy to

imderftand him. And therefore the Jews came to him again in

the temple, John x, 23. and faid, " How long doll: thou make us

*' doubt ? If thou be Chrift, tell us plainly. Jefus anfwered, I told

*' you, and ye believed not : the works that I do in my father's

*' name, they bear witnefs of me. But ye believed not, becaufe

" ye are not of my fheep, as I told you." The believing here,

which he accufes them of not doing, is plainly their not believ-

ing him to be the Meffiah, as the foregoing words evince, and in

the fame fenfe it is evidently meant in the followijig verles of this

chapter.

From hence, Jefus going to Barbara, and thence returning into

Bethany, upon Lazarus's death, John xi. 25—27. Jefus faid to

Martha, " I am the refurreflion and the life ; he that believeth in

" me, though he were dead, yet he fhall live ; and whofoever liveth

** and believeth in me, fhall never die for ever." So I underfland

a.s-oS«»n ilg rov uluvx, anfwerable to ^nVslai Ei'i tIv cilZvuy of the Septuagint,

Gen. iii. 22. or John vi. 51. which we read right in our Englifli

tranllation, " Hve for ever ;" but whether this faying of our Saviour

here can with truth be tranllated, " He that liveth and believeth
'' in me, fhall never die," will be apt to be queilioned. But to go

on, " Believell thou this ? She faid unto him. Yea, Lord, I be-
*' lieve that thou art the MefTiah, the fon of God, which fliould

*' come into the world." This flie gives as a full anfwer to our

.Saviour's demands ; this being that faith, which whoever had,

wanted no more to make them believers.

We may obferve farther, in this fame itory of the raifing of

Lazarus, what faith it was our Saviour expefted, by what he lays,

yer. 41, 42. " Father, 1 thank thee that thou haft heard me ; and I

•

' know that thou heareft me always. But becaufe of the people
^' who ll;and by, I faid it, that they may believe that thou haft fent
*' me." And what the confequence of it was, we mav fee, ver. 45.
'* Then many of the Jews who came to Mary, and had feen the
" things which Jefus did, believed on him :" which belief was,

that he was " fent from the Father ;" which, in other words, vras,

that lie was the Mefliah. That this is the meaning, in the Evan-
gclilis, of the phrafe of " believing on him," we have a demonftra-
tion in the following words, ver. 47, 48. " Then gathered the chief
*' priefts and Pharifecs a council, and faid. What do we ? For this
*' man does many miracles ; and if we let him alone, all men will
*' believe on him." Thole who here fay, all men would v.v.~
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LiEVE ON HIM, weic the chief priefts and Pharifees, his enemies,
who fought his life ; and therefore could have no other knk nor
thought of this faith in him, which they fpake of, bi!t only the
believing him to be the Meliiah : and that that was their meaning,
the adjoining words fhew ;

" if we let him alone, all the world
*' will believe on him," i. e. believe him to be the Mefliah. " And
*' the Romans will come and take away both our place and nation.'*

Which reafoning of theirs was thus grounded : if wc Hand ftill,

and le»- the people " believe on him," i. e. receive him for the Mef-
fiah, they will thereby take him and let him up for their king, and
expect deliverance by him ; which will draw the Roman arms upon
\is, to the deftruftion of us and our country. The Romans could
not be thought to be at all concerned in any other belief whatfo-
ever that the people might have on him. It is therefore plain, that
*' believing on him," was by the writers of the gofpel underftood
to mean, the *' believing him to be the jMelliah." " The Sanhe-
*• drim therefore," ver. 53, 54, " from that day forth confulted to
*' put him to death. Jefus therefore walked not yet" (for fo the
word I'ti lignifies, and fo I tliink it ought here to be tranflated)
*' boldly," or openfaced " among the Jews," i. e. of Jerufalem.

*'Eti rsnnot well here be tranflated " no more," becaufe within a

very fhort time after, he appeared openly at the paflover, and by his

miracles and fpeech declared himfelf more freelv than ever he had
done ; and all the week before his paiflon taught daily in the tem-
ple, Matt. XX. 17. Mark X. 32. Luke xviii. 31, ^x. The mean-
ing ol: this place ieems therefore to be this : tliat his time being not
yet come, he durfl- not Ibcw himfelf openly, and confidentlv, before

the Scribes and Pharifees, and thole of the Sanhedrim at Jerufalem,

who were full of malice againil him, and refolved his death :
" but

*' went thence into a country near the wildernefs, into a city called
*' Ephraim, and there continued with his difciples," to keep him-
felf out of the way till the paflover, " which was nrgh at hand,'*

ver. 55. In his return thither, he takes the twelve allde, and tells

them before-hand what fliould happen to him at Jerufalem, whi-
ther they were now going ; and that all things that are written by
the prophets concerning the fon of man fhould be accomplilhed ;

that he fhoiild be betrayed to the chief priefts and Scribes ; and
that they Ihould condemn him to death, and deliver him to the

Gentiles ; that he fliould be mocked, and fpit on, and fcourged,

and put to death ; and the third day he fliould rife again. But St.

Luke tells us, chap, xviii. 34. That the Apoftles " imdcrftood
" none of thefe things, and this faying was hid from them ; nei-
" ther knew they the things which were fpoken." They believed

him to be the fon of (lod, the MelTiah fent from the fatlier ; but

their notion of the MefTiah was the fame with the reft of the Jews j

thai he Ihould be a temporal prince and deliverer : accordingly we
fvc, Mark x. 35. that even in this their laft journey with him to

Jerufalem, two of them, James and John, coming to him, and
falling at iiis feet, fiidj " Giant unto us, that we may fit, one on

" thy
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** tliy right hand, and the other on thy left hand, in thy glory
;"

or, as St. Matthew has itj chap. xx. 21. '' in thy kingdom." That
which dirtinguifhed them from the unbeheving Jews, was, that

they behoved Jefus to be the very Mcihah, and fo received him as

their king and lord.

And now the hour being come that the fon of man fliould be

gloiihed, he, without his ufual refervc, makes his pubhc entry into

ferufalem, " riding on a young afs : as it is written. Fear not,
" daughter of Sion, behold thy king cometh, iitting on an afs's

*' colt." But " thefe things," fays St. John, chap. xii. 16. " his

" difciples underftood not at the firft ; but v.'^hen Jefus was glori-
*' lied, then remembered they that thefe things were written of hirn,
" and that they had done thefe things unto him." Though the

apoilles believed him to be the Melfiah, yet there were manv oc-

currences of his life which they underftood not (at the time when
they happened) to be foretold of the Mefhah ; which after his

afccnfion they found exactly to quadrate. Thus, according to what
was foretold of him, he rode into the city, '• all the people crying
" Hofanna, BlelTed is the king of Ifrael, that cometh in the name
" of the Lord." I'his was fo open a declaration of his being the

Melliah, that Luke xix. 39. " Some of the Pharifees from among
" the multitude laid unto him, mailer, rebuke thv difciples." But
he was lb far now from flopping them, or difowning this their

acknowledgement of his being the Meiliah, that he " laid unto
" them, 1 tell you, that if thefe fhoukl hold their peace, the flones
" would immediately cry out." And again, upon the like occa-
lion of their crying " Hofanna to the fon of David," in the tem-
ple, IVIitt. xxi. 15, 16. When •' tlie chief priefts and Scribes were
" lore difpleafed, and laid unto him, Heareil thou what they fay r

' Jefus laid unto them, yea ; tiave ye never read. Out of tlie
*' mouths of babes and fucklings thou haft perfe£led praiie ?" And
now, ver 14, 15. " He cures the blind and the lame openlv in
" the temple. And when the chief priefts and fcribes law' the
*' wonderful things that he did-, and the children crying in the
*' temple Hofanna, they were enraged." One would not think,
that, after the multitude of miracles that our Saviour had now been,
doing for above three years together, the curing the lame and
blind fliould fo much move them. But w'e muft remember that
though his miniftry had abounded v^^ith miracles, 3^et the moft of
them had been done about Galilee, and in parts remote from Jeru-
falem. There is but one left upon record hitherto done in that
city ; and that had fo ill a reception, that they fought his Hfe for it

;

as we may read John v. 16. And therefore we hear not of his
being at tlie next paffovcr, becaufe he was there only privately, as
an ordinary Jew : the reafon whereof we may read,' [ohn vii. i.
" After thefe things, Jefus walked in Galiiee, for he vvould not
" walk in Jewry, becaufe the Jews fought to kill him."

Hence we may guefs the reafon why St. John omitted the mcn^
tio.r of his being at Jerufalem at the third pafTover after his bap-i

tifm i
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tifm ; probably becaufe he did nothing memorable there. Indeed,

when he was at the feaft of Tabernacles, immediately preceding

this lail paflbver, he cured the man born blind : but it appears not

to have loeen done in Jerufalem itfclf, but in the way as he retired to

the mount of Olives ; for there feems to have been nobody by,

when he did it, but his apoflles. Compare ver. 2. w^ith ver. 8. 10.

of St. John ix. This, at leaft, is remarkable ; that neither the

cure of this blind man, nor that ot the other infirm man, at the

paffover above a twelvemonth before at Jerufalem, was done in the

iight of the Scribes, Pharifees, chief priefts, or rulers. Nor was it

without reafon, that in the former part of his miniflry he was

cautious of Ihewing himfelf to them to be the Meffiah. But now,
that he was come to the lail fcene of his life, and that the paffover

was come, the appointed time wherein he was to compleat the

work he came for, in his death and refurreftion, he does many
things in Jerufalem itfelf, before the face of the Scribes, PharifccSj

and whole body of the jewiih nation, to manifeft himfelf to be the

Meffiah. And, as St. Luke fays, chap. xix. 47, 48. " He taught
" daily in the temple : but the chief priefts, and the Scribes, and
*' the chief of the people, fought to deftroy him ; and could not
*' find what they might do, for all the people were very attentive to
*' hear him." V/hat he taught we are not left to guefs, by what
we have found him conftantlv preaching eifewhere : but St. Luke
tells us, chap. xx. i. " He taught in the temple, and evangelized;"

or, as we tranilate it, " preaclied the gofpel :" wdiich, as we have

Ihewed, was the making known to them the good news of the

kingdom of the Mefiiah. And this we (hall find he did, in what

now remains of his hiftory.

In the firft difcourfe of his, which we find upon record after thi5,

John xii. 20. kc. he foretells his crucifixion, and the belief of all

ibrts, both Jews and Gentiles, on him after that. Whereupon the

people i'ay to him, ver. 34. " We have heard out of the law, that

*' the Alefliah abideth for ever ; and how fayeft thou. That the fon
*' of man mufl: be lifted up? Who is this fon of man?" In his-

anfwer he plainiv dehgns himfelf, under the name of " light," which

was Vvhat he had declared himfelf to them to be, the laft time that

they had feen him in Jerufalem. For then at the feaft of Taber-

nacles, but fix months before, he tells them in the very place where

he now is, viz. in the temple, " I am the light of the world ; who-
•' foe ver follows me, fhall not walk in daikncfs, but fliall have the
*' light of life:" as we may read John viii. 12. and ix. 5. he fay?,

*' As long as I am in the world, 1 am the light of the world."

But neither here, nor any where elfe, does he, even in thefe four

or five laft davs of his life (though he knew his hour was come,

and was prepared for his death, ver. 27. and fcrupled not to mani-

feft himfelf to the rulers of the Jen-s to be the Meffiah, by doing

miracles before them in the Temple), ever once in diredt words own'

himfelf to the Jews to be the Meffiah ; though by miracles, and

, oLlicr way?, he did every where make it knowii to them, lo that it

might
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might be underftood. This could not be without fome realbn
;

and the prefervation of his life, which he came now to Jerufalem

on purpofe to lay down, could not be it. What other reafon could

it then be, but the fame which had made him ufe caution in the

former part of his minillry ; fo to condufl himfelf, that he might
do the work which he came for, and in all parts anfwer the cha--

rafter given of the MeiTiah in the law and the prophets ? He had
fultilled the time of his miniftry, and now taught and did miracles

openly in the temple, before the rulers and the people, not fearing

to be feized : but he would not be feized for any thing that might
make him a criminal to the government ; and therefore he avoided

giving thofe, who in the divifion that was about him inclined to-

wards him, occa-fion of tumult for his fake ; or to the Jews, his

enemies, matter of juft accufation againft him out of his own mouth,
by profefling himfelf to be the Meffiah, the king of Ifrael, in dircft

words. It was enough, that by words and deeds he declared it fo

to them, that they could not but underftand him ; which it is plain

they did, Luke xx. 16, 19. Matt. xxi. 45. But yet neither his

a£lions, which were only doing of good ; nor words, which w*ere

myflical and parabolical (as we may fee Matt. xxi. and xxii. and
the parallel places. of Matthew and Luke) ; nor any of his ways- of
making himfelf known to be the Meffiah, could be brought in telli-

nionv, or urged againft him, as oppolite or. dangerous to the go-

vernment. This prefcrved him from being condemned as a male-

fadtor, and procured him a teftimony from the Roman governor,

his judge, that he was an innocent man, facfificed to the enw of
the Jewifh nation. So that he avoided faying that he was the Mef-»

fiah, that to thofe who could call tomind his life and death atter

his refurre;Elion, he might the more clsariy appear to be fo. It is

farther to be remarked, that though he often appeals to the teifti-

mony of his miracles who he is, yet he never tells the Jews that he
was born at Bethlehem, to remove the prejudice that lay againft

him, whilft he pafted for a Galilean, and v/hich was urged as a proof
that he was not the Mefliah, John vii. 41, 42. The healing of
the fick, and doing of good miraculoully, could be no crime in
him, nor accufation againft him ; but the naming of Bethlehem for

his birth-place, might have wrought as. much, upon the mind of
Pilate, as it did on Herod's ; and have raifed a fufpicion in Pilate

as prejudicial to our Saviour's innocence, as Herod's v\'as to the

children born there. His pretending to be born at Bethlehem, aa

it was liable to be explained by the Jevv s, could not have failed to

have met with a finifter interpretation in the Roman governor,
and have rendered Jefus fufpefted of fome criminal defign againft

the government. And hence we fee, that when Pilate alked him,
John xix. 9. " Whence art thou ? Jefus gave him no anfwer."

Whether our Saviour had not an eye to this ftraitnefs, this nar-
row room that was left to his conduft, between the new con-
verts and the captious Jews, when he fays, Luke xii. 50. " I
*' have a baptifm to be baptized with, and 1;^^^ <rvr'x^'!^"*i ^'^^^' ^-^ 1

" frr?,itened
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•' (Iraitened till it be accompliflied," I leave to be confidered. " I
*' am come to fend fire on the earth," lays our Saviour, " and what
*' if it be already kindled ?" i. e. there begin already to be divifions

about me, fee John vii, 12. 43. and ix. 16. and x. 19. and I have
not the freedom, the latitude, to declare mvfelf openly to be the

Mefliah ; though I am he, that mull not be fpoken out till after my
death. My way to my throne is clofely hedged in on every fide,

and much llraitened, within which I mull keep, till it bring me to

my crofs, ia its due time and manner, fo that it do not cut Ihort

the time, nor crofs the end of my miniilry.

And therefore, to keep up this inoffenfive charafter, and not to

let it come within the reach ot accident or calumny, he withdrew
with his apollles out of the town every evening, and kept himfelf

retired out of the way, Luke xxi. 37. *' And in the day-time he
*' was teaching in the Temple, and every night he went out, and
*' abode in the mount that is called the Mount of Olives ;" that

he might avoid all concourle to him in the night, and give no oc-

calion of difturbance or fufpicion of himfelf in that great conflux

of the whole nation of the Jews, now alfembled in Jerufalera at the

paflbver.

But to return to his preaching in the Temple : he bids them,

John xii. 36. " To believe in the light whilll they have it :" and
he tells them, ver. 46. " I am the light come into the world, that
*' every one who believes in me fhould not remain in darknefs."

Which believing in him, was the believing him to be the Meffiah,

as I have elfewhere fhewed.

The next day. Matt. xxi. he rebukes them for not having be-

lieved John the Baptiil, who had teftified that he was the Meiriah :

and then, in a parable, declares himfelf to be the " Ion of God,"
whom they Ihould dcllroy ; and that for it God would take away

the kingdom of the Melliah from them, and give it to the Gentiles.

That they underftood him thus, is plain from Luke xx. 16. " And
•' when they heard it, they faid, God forbid." And ver. 19,
*' P'or they knew that he had fpoken this parable againlt them."

Aluch to the lame purpole was his next parable concerning " tlie

*' kingdom of heaven," Matt. xxii. i— 10. that the Jews not ac-

cepting of the kingdom of the MelFiah, to whom it was firft offered,

others niould be brought in.

The Scribes and Pharifees and chief priefts, not able to bear the

declaration lie made of himfelf to be the Meiliah (by his difcourfes

and miracles hcfcre them, ;p.^p(>c-9=y ayViv, John xii. 37. which he had

never done before), impatl rx of his preaching and miracles, and

being not able otherwife to ftop the increafe of his followers (for,

»• faid the Pharifecs among themfelves, perceive ye how ye prevail

• nothing? Behold, the world is gone after him." John xii. 19.

So that " the chief of piicfts, and the Scribes, and the chief the

" people) fought to deihoy him," the firli day of his entrance into

Jcrufalem, Luke xix. 47. The next day again they were intent

\\po:i the fame thing, Mark xi. 17,18. "And he taught in the
'* Temple;
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Temple ;
" and the Scribes and the chief priefts heard it, and

•^ fought how they might deftroy him ; for they feared him, be-
*' caufe all the people were aftoniflied at his doctrine."

The next day but orie, upon his telling them the kingdom of the

Meffiah fhould be takeh from them, " the chief priefts and Scribes
*' fought to lay hands on him the fame hour; and they feared the
*' people." Luke XX. 19. If they had fo great a defire to lay hold

on him, why did they net ? They were the chief priells and the

rulers, the men of power. The reafori St. Luke plainly tells us

in the next verfe, " And they watched him, and fent forth fpies,
*' which fhould feign themfelves juft men, that they might take
** hold of his words, that fo they might deliver him into the
*' power and authority of the governor." They wanted mat-
ter of accufation agaiiift him to the power they were under

:

that they watched for, and that they M^uld have been glad of,

if they could have " entangled him in his talk," as St. Matthew
expreflbs it, chap. xxii. 15. If they could have laid hold on
any word that had dropt from him, that might have rendered

him guilty Gr fufpefled to the Roman governor ; that v/ould

have ferved their turn, to have laid hold upon him, with hopes

to dcfttoy him : for, their power not anfwering their malice,

they could not put him to death by their own authority, without
the permiffiort and afTiftance of the governor, as they confefs,

John xyiii. ^i. " It is not lawful for us to put any man to
" death." I'his m.ade them fo earnefl: for a declaration in dire(9:.

\\*ords from his own mouth, that he was the Meffiah. It was not

that they would more have believed in him, for fuch a declaration

of himfelf, than they did for his miracles, or other ways of making"

hinifelf known, which it appears they xmderflood well enough
;

but they wanted plain direft words, fuch as might fupport an ac-
cufation, and be of weight before an heathen judge. This was the

rcafon why they preffed him to fpeak out, John x. 24. " Then came
*' the Jews round about him, and faid unto him. How long doll
•' thou hold us in fufpenfe ? if thou be the Meffiah, tell us plain-
•* LV,'* isTcip^na-ix, 1. e. in direft words : for that St. John ufes it

in that fcnfe, we may fee chap. xi. 11— 14. Jefus faith to them,
*' Lazarus flecpeth." His difciples faid, " If he fleeps, he fliall do
*' well. Howbeit, Jefus fpake of his death ; but they thought he
*' had fpoken of taking of reft in fleep. Then faid Jefus to them
** plainly, '^affrio-iu, Lazarus is dead." Here we fee what is meant by
tsAfjr.a-'ioi, PLAIN dircft words, fach as exprefs the thing without a

figure ; and fo they would have Jefus pronounce himfelf to be the

Meffiah. And the fame thing they prefs again. Matt. xvi. 63. the

high prieft adiuring him by the living God, to tell them whether he
were the Meffiah, the ion of God, as we fliall have occafion to take

notice by-and-by.
This we may obferve in the whole management of their defign

againlc his life. It turned upon this ; that they wanted and wiflied

for a declaration from him, in direft words, that he was the Mef-
VoL. IV, £ fiah;
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fiah ; fomething from his own mouth, that might offend the Roman
power, and render him criminal to Pilate. In the 21ft verfe of this

20th of St. Luke, " They afked him, faying, Mafter, we know
*' that thou fayefl and teacheft rightly ; neither accepteft thou the
*' perfon of any, but teacheft the way of God truly. Is it lawful
*' for us to give tribute to Caefar, or no ?" By this captious quef-
tion they hoped to catch him, which way foever he anfwercd ; for

if he had faid, they ought to pay tribute to Cafar, it would be plain

he allowed their fubjeflion to the Romans, and fo in cffeft dif-

owned himfelf to be their king and deliverer ; whereby he would
have contradicted, what his carriage and doftrine feemcd to aim at,

the opinion that was fpread amongft the people, that he was the

MelTiah. This would have quafhed the hopes, and deftroyed the

faith, of thofe who believed on him, and have turned the ears and
hearts of the pople from him. If, on the other fide, he anfwered
*' No," it is not lawful to pay tribute to Caifar, they had had out of
his own mouth wherewithal to condemn him before Pontius Pilate.

But St. Luke tells us, ver. 23. *' He perceived their craftinefs, and
*' faid unto them. Why tempt ye me?" i. e. why do ye lay fnares

for me ? " Ye hypocrites, fhew me the tribute-money :" fo it is,

Matt. xxii. 19. *' Whofe image and infcription has it? They faid,

** Cfffar's. He faid unto them, Render therefore to Cxfar the
*' things that are Csfar's ; and to God the things that are God's."
By the w-ifdom and caution of which unexpe<5led anfwcr, he de-

feated their whole defign. *' And they could not take hold of hi^-'

*' w^ords before the people ; and they marvelled at his anfwer, and
*' held their peace," Luke xx. 26. " and leaving him, they departed,"

Matt. xxii. 22.

He having by this reply (and what he anfwered to the Sadducees

concerning the refurre£tion, and to the lawyer about the lirft com-
mandment, Mark xii.) anfwered fo little to their fatisfaftion or ad-

vantage, they durft afk him no more queftions any of them. And
now their mouths being ftopped, he himfelf begins to queflion them
about the Melfiah, afking the Pharifees, Matt. xxii. 41. "What
*' think ye of the Meffiah, whofe fon is he r They fay unto him,
" The fon of David :" wherein though they anfwered right, yet

he fhews them, in the following words, that however they pre-

tended to be ftudiers and teachers of the law, yet they underftood

not clearly the fcriptures concerning the Meffiah ; and thereupon

he fliarply rebukes their hypocrify, vanity, pride, malice, covetouf-

nefs, and ignorance ; and particularly tells them, ver. 13. " Ye fhut
" up the kingdom of heaven againfl men ; for ye neither go in
** yourfelves, nor fufter ye them that are entering, to go in.*'

Whereby he plainly declares to them, that the IVIefTiah was come,
and his kingdom begun ; but that they refufed to believe in him
themfelves, and did all they could to hinder others from believing

in him, as is nianifeft throughout the New Tcftament ; the hiftory

whereof fufficiently explains what is meant here by " the kingdom
** of heaven," which the Scribes and Pharifees would neither go

into
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into themfelves, nor fuffer others to enter into. And they could

Hot chufe but underfland him, though he named not himfelf in the

cafe.

Provoked anew by his rebukes, they get prefently to council.

Matt. xxvi. " Then alTembled together the chief priefls, and the
*' Scribes, and the elders of the people, unto the palace of the
*' high-prieft, who was called Caiaphas, and confulted that they
*' might take Jefus by fubtilty, and kill him. But they faid, Not
•' on the feaft-day, left there be an uproar among the people. For
** they feared the people," fays St. Luke, chap. xxii. 2.

Having in the night got Jefus into their hands, by the treachery

of Judas, they prefently led him away bound to Annas, the father-

in-law of Caiaphas the high-prieft, who probably having examined
him, and getting nothing out of him for his purpofe, fends him
away to Caiaphas, John xviii. 24. wliere the chief priefts, the Scribes,

and the elders, were afTembled, Matt, xxvi, 57. John xviii. 19, 20.
*' The high-prieft then afked Jefus of his difciples, and of his
•' doftrine. Jefus anfwered him, I fpake openly to the world ; I
*' ever taught in the Synagogue, and in the Temple, whither the
*• Jews always refort; and in fecrethave I faid nothing." A proof
that he had not in private to his difciples declared himfelf in exprefs

words to be the Meffiah, the prince. But he goes on. " Why
*' afkeft thou me?" Alk Judas, who has been always v»'ith me,
*' Afk them who heard me what I have faid unto them ; behold,
** they know what I faid." Our Saviour, we fee here, warily de-

clines, for the reafons abovementioned, all difcourfe of his do£trine.

The Sanhedrim, Matt. xxvi. 59. " fought faile witnefs againft him ;"

but when they found none that were fufficienr, or came up to the

oint they defired, which was to have fomething againft him to take

away his life
;

(for fo I think the words iWt and Uy, mean, Mark
xiv. 56, 59.) they try again v.-hat they can get out of him himfelf,

concerning his being the Mefliah ; which if he ovrned in exprefs

words, they thought they fhould have enough againft him at the
tribunal of the Roman governor, to make him " Lsefas maieftatis
** reum," and fo to take aw^ay his life. They therefore fay to him,
Luke xxii. 67. " If thou be the Meffiah, tells us;" nay, as St,

Matthew hath it, tlie high-prieft adjures him bv the living God to
tell them whether he were the Meffiah. To which our Saviour re-

plies, *' If I tell you, ye will not believe ; and if I afk you, ye will
*' not anfwer me, nor let me go." If I tell you, and prove to you,
by the teftimony given of me from heaven, and by works that I

have done among you, you will not beheve in me, that I am the
Mefliah : or if I fhould afk you v;here the Aleffiah is to be born,
and what ftate he fhould come in, how he Ihould appear, and
other things that you think in me not reconcilable with the Mef-
fiah ; you will not anfvvcr me, and let me go, as one that has no
pretence to be the Meliiah, and you are not afraid fliould be received
for fuch. But yet I tell you, " Hereafter fliall the fon of man fit

" on the right-hand of the power of God.' ver. 70. *' Then faid

E a " they
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" they all, Art thou then the fon of God ? And he fald unto therm,
" Ye fay that 1 am." By which difcourfe with them, related at

Jarge here by St. Luke, it is plain, that the anfwer of our Saviour,

fet down by St. Matthew, chap. xxvi. 64. in thefe words, " Thou
*' hafl faid;" and by St. Mark, chap. xvi. 62. in thefe, " I am;''

is an anfwer only to this queflion, *' Art thou then the fon of God r"

and not to that other, " Art thou the Mefliah ?" which preceded,

and he had anfwercd to before ; though Matthew and Mark, con-
tra£ling the ftory, fet them down together, as if making but one
queftion, omitting all the intervening difcourfe ; whereas it is plain

out of St. Luke that they were two diftindt queftions, to which
Jefus gave two diftinft anfwers. In the firft whereof, he, accord-
ing to his ufual caution, declined faying in plain exprefs words that

he was the MefTiah ; though in the latter he owned himfelf to be
*' the fon of God :" which though they, being Jews, underftood
to lignify the Mefflah, yet he knew could be no legal or weighty ac-

culation againfl him before a heathen ; and fo it proved ; for, upoii_^

his anfwering to their queftion, " Art thou then the fon of God r

*' Ye fay that I am ;" they cry out, Luke xxii. 71. " What need we
*' any farther witnelTes ? For w^e ourfelves have heard out of his

" own mouth :" and fo thinking they had enough againft him,
they hurry him away to Pilate. Pilate alking them, John xviii.

29— 32. " M'hat accufation bring you againit this man ? They aa-
*' fwercd, and faid. If he were not a malefaftor, we would not have
*' delivered him up unto thee." Then faid Pilate unto them,
" Take ye him, and judge him according to your law." But this

would not ferve their turn, who aimed at his life, and would be
fatisfied W'ith nothing elfe. " lire Jews therefore- faid uiito h'lm,
*' It is not lawful for us to put any man to deatli." And this was
alfo, " That the faying of Jefus might be fulfilled which he fpake,
** fignifying what death he fhould die." Purfuing therefore their

defign, of making him appear to Pontius Pilate guilty of treafon

againfl Caafar, Lukexxiii. 2. " They began to accufc him, faying,

" Wq found this fellow perverting the nation, and forbidding ta

" give tribute to Ccefar ; faying. That he himfelf is the Mcliiah
" the king :" all which were ini'erences of theirs from his faying,

he was " the fon of God ;" which Pontius Pilate finding (for it is

confonant that he examined them to the precife words he had faid),

their accufation had no wciglit with hijn. However, thic name of

King being fuggefled againft Jefus, he thought himfelf concerned
to fearch it to the bottom. John xviii. 33—37. " 1 hen Pilate en-
" tered again into the judgement-hall, znd called Jefus, and faid
*' unto him, Art thou the king of the Jews ? Jefus anfwered him,
*' Sayeft thou this of thyfclf, or did others tell it thee of mc ? Pilate
*' aniwered. Am 1 a Jew'? Thine own nation and the chief priefts

" have delivered thee unto me: \yhat haft thou done? Jefus an-
*' fwered. My kingdom is not of this world : if my kingdom were
" of this world, then would my fervants fight, that I lliould not be
" delivered to the Jev.-s ? but my kingdom is not from Ivencc.

*' Pilate
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" Pilate therefore faid unto him, Art thou a king then? Jefus an-
*' fwered, Thou fayeft ihat I am a king. For this end was I born,
" and for this caufe came I into the world, that I fhouJd bear
*' witnefs to the truth : every one that is of the truth heareth my
*' voice." In this dialogue between our Saviour and Pilate we
may obferve, i. That being afked, whether he were " the king of
*' the Jews r" he anfwers fo, that though he deny it not, yet he
avoided giving the leaft umbrage, that he had any defign upon the

government ; for though he allows himfelf to be a king, yet, to

obviate any fufpicion, he tells Pilate, " his kingdom is not of this
*' world ;" and evidences it by this, that if he had pretended to

any title to that country, his followers, which were not a few, and
were forward enough to believe him their king, would have fought

for him, if he had had a mind to fet himfelf up by force, or his

kingdom were fo to be erefted. " But my kingdom," fays he, " is

*' not from hence ;" is not of this fafhion, or ot this place,

2. Pilate, being by his words and circumftances fatistied that

he laid no claim to his province, or iTieant any diflurbance of the

government, was yet a little furprized to hear a man, in that poor
garb, without retinue, or fo much as a fervant or a friend, own
himfelf to be a king ; and therefore afks him, with fome kind of
wonder, " Art thou a king then r"

3. That our Saviour declares, that his great bufinefs into the

world was, to teftify and make good this great truth, that he was a

king, i. e. in other words, that he was the Mcliiah,

4. That w'hoever were foliov/ers of the truth, and got into the

"way of truth and happinefs, received this doctrine concerning him,
viz. that he w^as Meffiah their king.

Pilate being thus fatisfied that he neither meant, nor could there

arife any harm from his pretence, whatever it was, to be a king,

tells the Jews, ver. 38. " I find no fault in this man :" but the

J-ews were the more fierce, Luke xxiii. 5. faying, " He flirreth up
" the people to fedition, by his preaching through all Jewry,
" beginning from Galilee to this place." And then Pilate, learn-

ing that he was of Galilee, Herod's jUrifdiftion, fent him to Herod ;

to whom alfo the chief priefis and Scribes, ver. lO. " vehemently
** accufed him." Herod finding all their accufations either falfe

or frivolous, thought our Saviour a bare objedt of contempt ; and
fo turning him -only into ridicule, fent him back to Pilate ; who
calling unto him the chief priefts, and the rulers, and the people,

ver. 14. " faid unto them, Ye have brought this man unto me as
" one that perverteth the people ; and behold, I have examined
" him before you, have found no fault in this man, touching thefe
*' things whereof ye accufe him ; no, nor yet Herod ; for I fent
*' you to him ; and fo nothing worthy of death is done by him :"

and therefore he would have releafed him ; "for he knew the chief
" priefis had delivered him through envy," Mark xv. 10. And
when they demanded Barabbas to be releafed, but as for Jefus,

cried, " Crucifv him," Luke xxiii. 22. *' Piltite faid unto theiii ihe'

E q " third
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*' third time, Why ? What evil hath he done ? I have found no
" caufe of death in him ; I will therefore chaftife him, and let

*' him go."

We may cbferve in all this whole profecution of the Jews, that

they would fain have got it out of Jefus's own mouth, in exprefs

words, that he was the Meffiah ; which not being able to do with

all their art and endeavour, all the reft that they could alledge

againft him not amounting to a proof before Pilate, that he claim-

ed to be king of the Jews, or that he had caufed or done any thing

towards a mutiny or infurrcftion among the people (for upon thefc

two, as we fee, their v>?hole charge turned), Pilate again and again

pronounced him innocent ; for fo he did a fourth and a fifth time,

bringing him out to them after he had whipped him, John xix.

4. 6. And after all, " When Pilate faw that he could prevail no-
" thing, but that rather a tumult was made, he took water, and
" walhed his hands before the multitude, faying, I am innocent of
*' the blood of this juft man, fee you to it," Matt, xxvii. 24,

Wliich gives us a clear reafon of the cautious and wary conduct of

our Saviour, in not declaring himfelf, in the whole courfe of his

miniftry, fo much as to his difciples, much lefs to the multitude or

the rulers of the Jews, in exprefs words, to be the Meffiah the

king ; and why he kept himfelf always in prophetical or parabolical

terms (he and his difciples preaching only the kingdom of God,
3. e. of the Meffiah, to be come) and left to his miracles to declare

who he was ; though this was the truth which he came into the

world, as he fays himfelf, John xviii. 37. to teftify, and v/hich his

difciples were to believe.

When Pilate, fatisfied of his innocence, would have releafed.

him, and the Jews perfifted to cry out, " Crucify him, crucify him,"

John xix. 6. " Pilate fays to them. Take ye him yourfclves, and
*^ crucify him ; for I do not find any fault in him." The Jews
then, fince they could not make him a ftate-criminal, by alledging

his faying that he was " the fon of God -," fay, by their law, it was

a capital crime, vcr. 7. *' The Jews anfwered to Pilate, We have
*' a law, and by our law he ought to die, becaufe he made himfelf

*' the fon of God," i. e. becaufe, by faying he is the '* fon of God,"
he has made himfelf the Meffiah, the prophet which was to come :

for we find no other law but that againft falfe prophets, Deut.

xviii. 20. whereby " making himfelf the fon of God" deferved

death

.

After this, Pilate w-as the more defirous to relcafc him, ver. i2»

13. *' But the Jews cried cut, fiiying. If thou let this man go, thou
*' art not C^lar's friend ; whofoever maketh himfelf a king, fpeak-

*' cth againft Caefar." Here we lee the ilref? of their charge againft

Jefus, whereby they hoped to take away his life, viz. that he
*' made himfelf king :" we fee alfo upon what they grounded this

accufation, viz. becaufe he had owned himfelf to be " the fon of
*' God :" for he had, in their hearing, never made or profefTcd

himfelf to be a king. We fee here hkcwife the reafon why they

were
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were fb defirous to draw from his own mouth a confeflion, in

exprefs words, that he was the Mefliah, viz. that they might have
what might be a dear proof that he did fo. And, laft of all, we fee

the reafon why, though in expreflions which they underftood he
owned himfelf to them to be the Meffiah, yet he avoided declaring

it to them in fuch words as might look criminal at Pilate's tri-

bunal. He owned himfelf to be the Mefliah plainly to the under-

flanding of the Jews, but in ways that could not, to the under-

ftanding of Pilate, make it appear that he had laid claim to the

kingdom of Judea, or went about to make himfelf king of that

country. But whether his faying that he was " tlie fon of God,"
was criminal by their law, that Pilate troubled not himfelf about.

He that considers what Tacitus, Suetonius, Seneca de Benef.

1. iii. c. 26. fay of Tiberius and his reign, will find how neceflary

it was for our Saviour, if he would not die as a criminal and a

traytor, to take great heed to his words and a<^ions, that he did or

faid not any thing that might be ofFcnfive, or give the leaft umbrage
to the Roman government. It behoved an innocent man, who was
taken notice of for fomething extraordinary in him, to be very

wary, under a jealous and cruel prince, who encouraged informa-

tions, and filled his reign with executions for treafon; under whom
words fpoken innocently, or in jell, if they could be mifconflrued,

were made treafon, and profecuted with a rigour, that made it

always the fame thing to be accufed and condemned. And there-

fore we fee, that when the Jews told Pilate, John xix. 12. that he
fhould not be a friend to Csefar if he let Jefus go (for that who-
ever made himfelf king, was a rebel againft Caefar), he afks them
no more whether they would take Barabbas, and fpare Jefus, but

(though againft his confcience) gives him up to death, to fecure

his own head.

One thing more there is, that gives us light into this wife and
necefiarily cautious management of himfelf, which manifeflly agrees

with it, and makes a part of it ; and that is, the choice of his apo-

(lies, exactly fuited to the defign and fore-fight of the neceflity of

keeping the declaration of the kingdom of the Mefliah, which was
now expefled, within certain general terms during his miniftry : it

was not fit to open himfelf too plainly or forwardly to the heady

Jews, that he himfelf was the Mefliah ; that was to be left to be

found out by the obfervation of thofe who would attend to the

purity of his life, the teftimony of his miracles, and the conformity

of all with the prediftions concerning him ; by thefe marks, thofe

he lived amongft were to find it out, without an exprefs promul-
gation that he was the Alefliah, till after his death : his kingdom
was to be opened to them by degrees, as well to prepare them to^

receive it, as to enable him to be long enough amongft them, to

perform what was the work of the Mefliah to be done, and fulfil

all thofe feveral parts of what was foretold of him in tii£ Old Telia-

ment, and we fee apphed to him in the New.
E 4 The
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The Jews had no other thoughts of their Mefliah, but of ^
mighty temporal prince, thatlliould raife their nation into an higher.

degree of power, dominion, and profpcrity, than ever it had en-^

joyed. They were iille4 with the cxpeftation of a glorious earthly,

kingdom. It was not therefore for a poor man, the fon of a car-

penter, and (as they thought) born in Galilee, to pretend to it.

None of the Jews, no not his difciples, could have borne this, if

he had cxprellly avowed this at firft, and began his preaching, and
the opening of his kingdom this way ; efpecially if he had added to

it, that in a year or two he fliould die an ignominious death upoi"^

the crofs. They are therefore prepared for the truth by degrees.

Firft, John the Baptift tells them, " The kingdom of God" (a

name by which tlie Jews called the kingdom of the Meffiah) " is at

" iiand." Then our Saviour comes, and he tells them " of the
" kingdom of God," fometimes that it is at hand, and upon fome
occafions, that it is come ; but fays in his public preaching little or

nothing of himfelf. Then come the apoftlcs and evangelifts after

his death, and they in exprefs words teach what his birth, life, and
docirine, had done before, and had prepared the well-difpofed to

receive, viz. that " Jefus is the Melfiah."

To this dehgn and method of publifliing the gofpel, was the

choice of the apoftles exadlly adjufted ;, a company of poor, igno-

rant, illiterate men, who, as Chrift himfelf tells us. Matt. xi. 25.

and I,uke x. 21. were not of the *' wife and prudent" men of the

world ; they were, in that refpcft, but mcer children. I'hefe, con-

vinced by the miracles they faw him daily do, and the unblameable

)ife he led, might be difpoled to believe him to be the MelTiah ; and
thou^^h they with others expe£led a temporal kingdom on earth,

might yet reft fatisfied in the truth of their raafter (who had hon-
oured them with being near his perfon), tliat it would come, without

being too inquifitive after the time, manner, or feat of bis king-

dom ; as men of letters, more ftudicd in their rabbins, or men of

buliucfs, more vt;rfed in the world, would have been forward to

^lave bceji. Men great or wife in knowledge or ways of the world

would hardly have been kept from prying more narrowly into his

defign and condud, or from qucftioning him about the ways and
mcafures he would take for afcending the throne ; and what means
were to be ufed towards it, and when thev fliould in earneft fct

about it. Abler men, of liighcr births or thoughts, would hardly

liave been hindered from whifpering, at leaft to their friends and
relations, that their mafter was the MeiTiah -,

and that though he

concealed himfelf to a fit opportunity, and till things were ripe tor

it, yet they fhould ere long lee him break out of his obfcurity, caft

off the cloud, and declare himfelf, as he was, king of llVael. But
the ignorance and lownefs of tliele good poor men made them of

another temper. T|iey went along in an implicit truft on .him,

punctually keepiiig to his commands, and not exceeding his com-
iniiiion. Wlien he fent them to preach the gofpel, he bid them
i>rcach '' the kingdom of God" to be at hand i

and that thoy did,

without
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V^'Ithout being more particular than he had ordered, or mixing their

own prudence with his commands, to promote the kingdom of the

IMefliah. They preached it witliout giving, or io much as inti-

mating, that their mafter was he ; which men of another condition,

and an higher education, would fcarce have forborn to have done.

When he afked them who they thought him to be, and Peter an-
fwered, " The Meffiah, tlie fon of God," Matt. xvi. 16. he plainly

fliews, by the following words, that he himfelf had not told them
fo ; and at the fame time, ver. 20. forbids them to tell this their

opinion of him to any body. How obedient they were to him in

this^ we may not only conclude from the lilence of the evangelifts

concerning any fuch thing publifhed by them any where before his

death, but from the exadt obedience three of them paid to a like

command of his. He takes Peter, James, and John, into a moun-
tain, and there Mofes and Elias coming to him, he is transfigured

before them : Matt. xvii. 9. he charges them, faying, " See that ye
^' tell no man what ye have feen, till the fon of man fhall be rifen
" from the dead." And St. Luke tells us, what pundlual obfer-

vers they were of his orders in this cafe, chap. ix. 36. " They kept
*' it clofe, and told no man, in thofe days, any of thofc things
*' which they had feen."

Whether twelve other men, of quicker parts, and of a ftation or

breeding which might have given them any opinion of themfelves,

or their own abilities, would have been fo eafily kept from med-
jdling beyond jufl what was prefcribed them, in a matter they had
fo much interefl in ; and have faid nothing of what they might in

human prudence have thought w^ould have contributed to their

mafter's reputation, and made way for his advancement to his. king-
.dom, I leave to be conlidered. And it may fuggell matter of medi-
tation, whether St. Paul was not, for this reafon, by his learning,

parts, and v»'armer temper, better fitted for an apoflle after, than
^uring our Saviour's miniilry ; and therefore, though a chofen vef-

fel, was not by the divin,e wifdom called till after ChrilVs refur-

aeftion.

I offer this only as a fubjeft of magnifying the admirable con-
trivance of the divine wifdom, in the whole work of our redemp-
tion, as far as we are able to trace it by the footfteps which God
hath made vilibie to human reafon. For though it be as eafy to

omnipotent power to do ail things by an immediate over-ruling
will, and fo to make any inftruments work, even contrary to their

natures, in fubferviency to his ends
; yet his wifdom is not ufuallv

at the expence of miracles (if I may fo fay), but only in cafes that

require them, for the evidencing of feme revelation or mifiion to be
from hini. He does conllantly (unlefs where the confirmation of
fome truth requires it otherv/ife) bring about his purpofes bv
means operating according to their natures. If it were not fo. the
courle and evidence of things would be confounded; miracles would
lofe their name and force ; and there could be no dillinclion between
paturai and fupernatural.

There
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There had been no room left to fee and admire the wifdom, as

well as innocence, of our Saviour, if he had ralhly evei7 where ex-
pofed himfelf to the fury of the Jews, and had ahvays been pre-
ferved by a miraculous fufpenfion of their malice, or a miraculous
refcuing him out of their hands. It was enough for him once to
efcape trom the men of Nazareth, who were going to throw him
down a precijiice, for him never to preach to them again. Our
Saviour had multitudes that followed him for the loaves, who, barely

feeing the miracles that he did, would have made him king. If to

the miracles he did, he had openly added, in exprefs words, that

he was the MelTiah, and the king they expeded to deliver them, he
would have had more followers, and warmer in the caufe, and
readier to fet him up at the head of a tumult. Thefe indeed God,
by a miraculous influence, might have hindered from any fuch at-

tempt ; but then pofterity could not have believed that the nation
of the Jews did at that time expedl the Meffiah, their king and de-
liverer ; or that Jefus, who declared himfelf to be that king and
deliverer, fhewed any miracles amongft them, to convince them of
it ; or did any thing worthy to make him be credited or received.

11 he had gone about preaching to the multitude which he drew
nfter him, that he was " the Meffiah, the king of Ifrael," and this

had been evidenced to Pilate, God could indeed, by a fupernatural
influence upon his mind, have made Pilate pronounce him inno-
cent, and not condemn him as a malefaftor, who had openly, for

three years together, preached fedition to the people, and endea-
voured to perfuade them that he was the Mejfiah " their king," of
the blood-royal of David, come to dehver them. But then 1 afk,

whether pollerity would not either have fufpefted the ftory, or that

fome art had been ufed to gain that teftimony from Pilate ? be-
caufe he could not (for nothing) have been fo favourable to Jefus,

as to be willing to releafe fo turbulent and feditious a man, to de-

clare him innocent, and to call: the blame and guilt of his death, a$

unjufl, upon the envy of the Jews.
But now the malice of the chief priefts. Scribes, and Pharifees ;

the hcadinefs of the mob, animated with hopes, and raifed with
miracles

; Judas's treachery, and Pilate's care of his government,
and ot the peace of his province, all working naturally as they
fliould ; Jelus, by the admirable waiincfs of his carriage, and an
extraordinary wifdom vifible in his whole condudl, weathers all

theie difficulties, does the work he comes for, uninterruptedly goes
about preaching his full appointed time, fufficiently nianifefts him-
klf- to be the Mcfliah in all the particulars the Iciiptures had fore-

told of him ; and, when his hour is come, fuffers death; but is ac-

knowledged both by Judas that betrayed, and Pilate that condemn-
ed him, to die innocent. For, to ufe his own word';, Luke xxiv.

46. " Thus it is written, and thus it behoved the Mefliah to fufFer."

And of his whole cond'.:cV, we have a rcafon r.nd clear refolution jn

thofe words to St. Pct-r, Matt. xxvi. 53. " Thinktll thou that I

" cannot now pi ay to my fathti, and he ^liall pvefentiy give mc
4.

'* more
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'* more than twelve legions of angels ? but how then fhall the
*' fcripture be fulfilled, that thus it mull be ?"

Having this clue to guide us, let us now obferve how our Saviour's

preaching and condud comported with it in the laft fcene of his

iife. How cautious he had been in the former part of his miniftry,

we have already obferved. We never find him to ufe the name of

the Meffiah but once, till he now came to Jerufalem this laft paf-

fover. Before this, his preaching and miracles were lefs at JerufaJeni

(where he ufed to make but very fliort Hays) than any where elfe ;

but now he comes fix days before the feaft, and is every day in

the Temple teaching ; and there publicly heals the blind and the

lame, in the prefence of the Scribes, Pharifees, and chief priefts.

The time of his miniftry drawing to an end, and his hour coming,

he cared not how much the chief priefts, elders, rulers, and the

.Sanhedrim, were provoked againft him by his do£trine and miracles ;

he was as open and bold in his preaching, and doing the works of

the Meffiah now at Jerufalem, and in the fight of the rulers, and of
all the people, as he had been before cautious and referved there,

jnd careful to be little taken notice of in that place, and not to come
in their way more than needs. All that he now took care of was,

not what they fhould think of him, or defign againft him (for he
)k.new they would feize him), but to fay or do nothing that might
be a juft matter of accufation againft him, or render him criminal

to the governor. But as for the grandees of the Jewifli nation, he
fpares them not, but fharply now reprehends their mifcarriages pub-
licly in the Temple, where he calls them, more than once, hypo-
crites, as is to be ieen Matt, xxiii, and concludes all with no fofter

a compeljation, than " ferpents" and " generation of vipers,"

After this fevere reproof of the Scribes and Pharifees, being re-

tired with his difciples into the Mount of Olives, over-againft the

Temple, and there foretelling the deftruftion of it, his difciples

afk him, Matt. xxiv. 3, he. " When it fiiould be, and what fhould
*' be the figns of his coming r" He fays to them, " Take heed that
** no man deceive you ; for many fiiall come in my name ;"

i. e.

taking on them the name and dignity of the Mefiiah, which is only
mine; faying, " I am the Meffiah, and fliall deceive many." But
be not you by them milled, nor by perfecution driven away from
this fundamental truth, that I am the Meffiah ;

" for many fiiall

*' be fcandalized," and apoftatize, " but he that endures to the
** end, the fame Ihall be faved : and thisgofpel of the kingdom fhall
*' be preached in all the world :" i. e, the good news of me, the
Meffiah, and my kingdom, fhall be fprcad through the world.
This was the great and only point of belief they were warned to

ftick to ; and this is inculcated again, ver. 23—26. and Mark xiii.

21—23. with this emphatical application to them in both thefe

eyangelifts. ** Behold, 1 have told you before -hand ;" remember ye
are forewarned.

This was in his anfwer to the apoftles enquiry concerning his
*' coming, and the end of the world," ver. 3. For fo we tranflate
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xni (TvuiXticc; rS a.lS)i<^ ; \vc muft underftand the difciples here to put
their queftion, according to the notion and way of fpeaking of the

Jews. For they Irad two " worlds," as we tranflate it, h vivcclu>K,o

y.eXX(ut ccluv ', the *' prcfent world," and the " world to come." The
kingdom of God, as they called it, or the time of the Meffiah, they
called h ixixy.a^'oi'iuv, " the world to come," which they believed was
to put an end to " this world :' and that then the juft fhould be
raifed from the dead ; to enjoy, in that " new world," a happy
eternity, with thofe of the Jewilh nation who fhould be then living.

Tlicfe two things, viz. the vilible and powerful appearance of
his kingdom, and the end of the world, being confounded in the

spoftles quellion, our Saviour does not feparate them, nor diftin(£lly

reply to them apart; but, leaving the enquirers in the common
jopinion, anfwers at once concerning his coming to take vengeance
of the Jewifh nation, and put an end to their church, worfhip, and
commonwealtji ; which was their h >-Jv ai'wv, prefent woild, which
they counted fhould lafl till the Med' ah game : and fo it did, and
then had an end put to it. And to this he joins his laft coming to

judgement, in the glory of his father, to put a final end to this

world, and all the difpenfation belonging to the pofterity of Adam
upon earth. This joining them together m.ade his anfwer obfcurc,

and hard to be underftood by them then ; nor was it fafe for him to

fpeak plainer of his kingdom, and the dc{lru6^ion of Jerufalem, un-
Icfs he had a mind to be accufed for having defigns againft the go-
vernment. For Judas was amongfl: them : and whether no other

but his apoftles were comprehended under the name of " his difci-

*' pies," who were with him at this time, one cannot determine.

Our Saviour therefore fpeaks of his kingdom in no other ftyle but

that which he had all along hitherto ufed, viz. " The kingdom of
*' God ;" Luke xxi. 31. " When you fee thefe things come to pafs,.

•' know ye that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand." And con-
tinuing on his difcouvfe with them, he has the fame expreffion,

Matt. XXV. I. " Tlien the kingdom of heaven Ihall be like unto
*' ten virgins." At the end of the following parable of the talents,

lie adds, ver. 31. ** When the fon of man Ihall com.e in his glory,
"• and all the holy angels with him, then fhall he fit upon the
" throne of his glory, and before him fhall be gathered all the
" nations. And he Ihall fct the flieep on his right-hand, and the
" goats on his izit. Then fhall the king fay, See." Here he
defcribes to his difciples the appearance of his kingdom, wherein
he will flicw himfelf " a king" in glory upon his throne : but this

in fuch a way, and fo remote, and fo unintelligible to a heathen
magillratc, that, if it had been alledged againll him, it would have
leemcd rather the dream of a crazy brain, than the contrivance of
an ambitious or dangerous man defigning againll the government

:

tlie way ot exprefling what he meant being in the prophetic flylc ;

which is feklom fo plain as to be underilood till accompliflied.

It is plain, that his difciples themfelves comprehended not what
kingdom ht here fpokc of, from their qucilion to him after his rc-

furrcclicn,
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furreftion, " Wilt thou at this time reftore again the kingdom to

•' Ifrael?"

Having finifhed thefe difcourfes, he takes order for the paffover,

and eats it with his difciples ; and at fupper tells them, that one of

them fliould betray him : and adds, John xiii, 19. *' I tell it you
*' now, before it come, that when it is come to pafs, you may
*' know that I am." He does not fay out the Melliah

; Judas
fhould not have that to fay againft him if he would

; though that

be the fenfe in which he ufes this expreffion, lyi^ ii^i, more than

once. And that this is the meaning of it, is clear from Mark xii.

6. Luke xxi. 8. In both which evangelifts the words are, " For
** many fhall come in my name, faying, ly^ dut, 1 am :" the mean-
ing whereof we ihall find explained in the parallel place of St. Mat-
thew, chap. xxiv. 5. " For many Ihall come in my name, faying^
** iy^ «>» Xp»ro?, I am the Meffiah." Here in this place of John
xiii. Jefus foretells what Ihould happen to him, viz. that he fliould

he betrayed by Judas ; adding this prediftion to the many other par-

ticulars of his death and fuffering, which he had at other times fore-

told to them. And here he tells them the'reafon of thefe his pre-

<li£tions, viz. that afterwards they might be a confirmation to their

faith. And what was it that he would have them, believe, and be
confirmed in the belief of? Nothing but thii,, iVi eV' £'V«, that he
ivas the Meffiah. The fame reafon he gives, John,xiJi. 28. " You
*' have heard, how I faid unto you, 1 go away, and come again unto
*' you : and now I have told you before it come to pafsy^thjat when
" it is come to pafs, ye might believe." loi} "

. :::

When Judas had left them, and was gone out, he talks a I-ittIc

freer to them of his glory, and of his kingdom, than ever lie had
done before. For now he fpeaks plainly of himfelf, and of his
kingdom, John xiii. 31. " Therefore when he [Judasl was o-one
*' out, Jefus faid. Now is the fon of man glorified, and God U
*' alfo glorified in him. And if God be glorified in him, God fhall
*' alfo glorify him in himfelf, and fnall firaitvv-ay glorify him."
And Luke xxii. 29. " And I will appoint unto voii a kingdom, as
*' my father hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink
*' with me at my table in my kingdom." Though he has every
where all along through his miniftry preached " the Gofpel of the
*' kingdom," and nothing die but that and repentance, and the
duties of a good life

; yet it has been alv/ays *' the kingdom of God,"
and " the kingdom of heaven :" and I do not remember, that any
where, till nov/, he ufes. any fuch expreffion as '' my kingdom.'*
But here now he fpeaks in the firft perfon, " I will appoint you a
" kingdom ;" and " in my kingdom :" and this we fee is only to
the eleven, now Judas was gone from them.
With thefe eleven, whom he was no\v jufl leaving he has a

long difcourfe to comfort them for their lofs of him, and to prepare
them for the perfecution of the world, and to exhort them to keep
his commandments, and to love one another. And here one may
ezped ail Uae articles of fajth fhould be laid down plainly, if any

thinic
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thing elfe were required of them to believe, but what he had taughf

them, and they believed already ; viz. " That he was the Meffiah,'*

John xiv. I. "Ye believe in God, believe alfo in me,'* ver. 29. " I
«' have told you before it come to pafs, that when it is come to pafs,
*' ye may believe." It is believing on him, without any thing elfe,

John xvi. 31. " Jefus anfwered them. Do you now believe r" This
was in anfwer to their profeffing, ver. 30. *' Now are we fure that
*' thou knoweft all things, and needell not that any man fhouM
*' alk thee : by this we believe that thou comeft forth from God.'*

John xvli. 20. *' Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for them alfo

** which fhall believe on me through their word." All that is

fpoke of " Believing," in this his laft fermon to tliem, is only
*' Believing on him," or believing that ** he came from God ;"

which was no other than believing him to be the Meffiah.

Indeed, John xiv. 9. our Saviour tells Philip, " He that hath
*' feen mc, hath feen the father ;" and adds, ver. 10. " Be-
" lieveft thou not that I am in the father, and the father in me ?

** The w^ords that I fpeak unto you, I fpeak not of myfelf : but
*' the father that dwelleth in me, he doth the works." Which
being in anfwer to Philip's words, ver. 9. *' Shew us the father,"

feem to import thus much :
*' No man hath feen God at any time,"

he is known only by his works. And that he is my father, and I

the fon of God, i. e. the Meffiah, you may know by the works I

have done ; which it is impoflible I could do of myfelf, but by the

union I have with God ray father. For that by being " in God,"
and " God in him," he fignifies fuch an union with God, that God
operates in and by him, appears not only by the words above-cited

out of ver. 10. (which can icarce otherwife be made coherent fenfe),

but alfo from the fame phrafe ufed again by our Saviour prefently

after, ver. 20. " At that day," viz. after his refurre(^ion, when
they fhould fee him again, " ye fhall know that I am in my fa-

*' ther, and you in me, and 1 in you ;" i. e. by the works I fhall

enable vou to do, through a power I have received from the father :

which 'whoever fees me do, mull acknowledge the father to be in

me ; and whoever fees you do, muft acknowledge me to be in you.

And therefore he fays, ver. 12. *' Verily, verily I fay unto you,
*' He that bclieveth on me, the works that I do Ihall he alfo do, be-

*' caufe I go unto my father." Though I go away, yet I fhall be

in vou, who believe in me ; and ye fhall be enabled to do miracles

alfo for the carrying on of my kingdom, as I have done : that it

may be manifefted to others, that you are fent by me, as I have

evidenced to you that I am fent by the father. And hence it is

that he fays, in the immediate preceding ver. 11. *' Believe me that

•' I am in the father, and the father in me ; if not, believe mc fqr

•' the fake of the works thcmfelvcs." Let the works that I have

done, convince you that 1 am lent by the father ; that he is with

me, and that I do nothing but by his will, and by virtue of the union

1 have with him ; and tiiat, confequently, I am the Meffiah, who
am
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am anointed, fanftified, and feparated by the father to the work for

which he hatli fent me.

To confirm them in this faith, and to enable them to do fuch

works as he had done, he promifes them the Holy Ghoft, John xiv.

2C, 26. " Thefe things I have faid unto you, being yet prefcnt with
*' you:" but when I am gone, " the Holy Ghoft, the paraclet"

(which may fignify monitor, as well as comforter, or advocate),

** which the father fhall fend you in my name, he fhall fhew you
*' all things, and bring to your remembrance all things which I

** have faid." So that, conlldering all that I have faid, and laying it

to""ether, and comparing it with what you Ihall fee come to pafs,

you may be more abundantly aflured that 1 am the MelTiah, and

fully comprehend that I have done and fuitered all things foretold

of the Meffiah ; and that were to be accompliihed and fulfilled by

him, according to the fcriptures. But be not filled with grief that

I leave you ; John xvi. 7. " It is expedient for you that I go away :

** for if I go not away, the paraclet will not come unto you." One
reafon why, if he went not away, the Holy Gholl: could not come,

we may gather from what has been obferved concerning the pru-

dent and wary carriage of our Saviour all tlirough his miniftry, that

he might not incur death with tlic leaft fufpicion of a malefa'Sfor

:

and tlierefore though his difciples believed him to be the Meffiah,

yet they neither underftood it fo well, nor were fo well confirmed

in tlie belief of it, as after that, he being crucified and rifen again,

they had received the Holy Ghoft ; and with the gifts of the Holy
Spirit, a fuller and clearer evidence and knowledge that he was
the MelSali. They then were enlightened, to fee how his kingdom
was fuch as the fcriptures foretold ; though not fuch as they, till

then, had expected. And now this knowledge and alfurance re-

ceived from tlie Holy Ghoft was of ufe to them after his refur-

redlion ; when they could now boldly go about, and openly preach,

as they did, that Jefus was the xMeifiah, confirming that doftrine by
the miracles which tlie Holy Ghoft impowered them to do. But
till he was dead and gone, they could not do this. Their going
about openly preaching, as tliey did after his refurredlion, that

Jefus was the Mefhali, and doing miracles everv where to make it

good, would not have confilted with that charader of humility,
peace, and innocence, which the MelTiah vvas to fuftain, if they
had done it before his crucifixion : for this would have drawn
upon him the condemnation of a malefador, either as a ftirrer of
fedition againft the public peace, or as a pretender to the kingdom
of Ifrasl. And hence we fee, that they who before his death
preached only " the gofpel of the kingdom," that " the kingdom of
*' God was at hand ;" as foon as they had received the Holv Ghoft
after his refurrcdlion, changed their ftyle, and every where, in ex-
prefs words, declare, that Jefus is the Mefliah, tliat *' king" which
was to come. I his, the following words here in St. John xvi. 8— i^.
confirm ; wjiere he goes on to tell them ;

" And when he is come
" he will convince tlic world of fin, becaufe they believed not en

"' me."
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*' me." Your preaching then, accompanied with miracles, by tnC
affillance of the Holy Ghoft, fhall be a conviction to the world that

the Jews finned in not believing me to be the MelTiah. " Of
*' righteoufnefs," or juflice :

" becaufe I go to my father, and ye fe6
** me no more." By the fame preaching and miracles you fhall con-
firm the do6trine of my afcenfion ; and thereby convince the world
that 1 was that " jufl one," who am therefore afcendcd to the fa-

ther into heaven, where no unjufl perfon fliall enter. " Of judge-
*' ment : becaufe the prince of this world is judged." And by the

fame affiftance of the Holy Ghoft ye fliall convince the world thai

the devil is judged or condemned, by your cafting of him out, and
deftroying his kingdom, and his worfhip, wherever you preach. Our
Saviour adds, " I have yet many things to fay unto you, but yon
*' cannot bear them now." They were yet fo full of a temporal

Ringdom, that they could noi bear the difcovery of what kind of
kingdom his was, nor what a king he was to be ; and therefore ht
leaves them to the coming of the Holy Ghoft, for a farther and
fuller difcovery of himfelf, and the kingdom of the MclTiah, for fear

they fliould be fcandalized in him, and give up the hopes they had
now in him, and forfake him. This he tells them, ver. i, of this

xvitli chapter ;
" Thefe things I have faid unto you, that you may

** not be fcandalized." The laft thing he had told them beford

his faying this to tJiem, we find in the laft vcrfes of the precedent

chapter: " When the paraclct is come, the fpirit of truth, he lliall

*' witnefs concerning me." He fhall fhew you who I am, and
witnefs it to the world ; and then, *' Ye alfo fhall bear w'tnefs, be-
*' caufe ye have been with me from the beginning." He fhall call

to your mind what I have faid and done, that ye may underftand it^

and know, and bear witnefs concerning me. And again here",

John xvi. after he had told them, they could not bear what he had
more to fay, he adds, ver. 13. " Howbeit, when the Spirit of truth

" is come, he will guide you into all truth ; and he will fhew you
*' tilings to come : he fhall glorify me." By the Spirit, when he

comes, ye fhall be fully inftru6led concerning me ; and though yoti

cannot yet, from what I have faid to you, clearly comprehend mjr

kingdopi and glory, yet he fhall make it known to you wherein

it confills : and though I am now in a mean ftate, and ready to be

given up to contempt, torment, and death, fo that ye know not

what to think of it, yet the fpirit, when he comes, " fhall glorify

^' me," and fully fatisfy vou of my power and kingdom ; and that

I fit on the right-hand of God, to order all things for the good and

increafe of it, till 1 come again at the laft day in the fulnefs of glory.

Accordingly, the apoftles had a full and clear fight and perfuafioh

of this, after they had received the Holy Ghoft ; and they preached

^t every where boldly and openly, without the Icaft remainder of

doubt or uncertainty. But that even fo late as this, they undcrftood

ifxot his death and refurreftion, is evident from ver. 17, 18. " Then
" faid fome of the difciples among themfelvcs. What is this that he
*' faith unto us ; A little while, and ye Ihall not fee mc j and again,

" a little
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•' a little while, and ye fhall fee me ; and becaufc I go to the fa-
*' ther ? Thev faid therefore, What is this that he faith, a little

" while? we know not what he laith." Upon which, he goes on
to dilcourfe to ihem of his death and refurrcftlcn, and of the power
they fliouid have of doing miracles. But all this he declares to

them in a myflical and involved way of fpeaking : as he tells them
himfelf, ver. 25. " Thefe things have I fpoken to you in proverbs,"

i. e. in general, obfcurc, enigmatical, or figurative terms. (All

which, as well as allufive apologues, the Jews called provsrbs or
parables.) Hitherto my declaring of myfelf to you hath been
obfcure, and w-ith refcrve ; and 1 have not fpoken of myfelf to you
in plain and diredt words, becaufe ye " could not bear it." A
JMelfiah, and not a king, you could not underftand ; and a king
living in poverty and perfecution, and dying the death of a flave

and malefadlor upon a crofs, you could not put together. And had
I told you in plain words, that I was the Meffiah, and given you a
dire^l coram iffion to preach to others, that I profeffedly owned
myfelf to be the Meffiah, you and they would have made a com-
motion, to have fet me upon the throne of my father David, and
to fight for me, that your Meffiah, your king, in whom are your
hopes of a kingdom, fhould not be delivered up into the hands of
his enemies, to be put to death ; and of this, Peter will inftantly

give you a proof. But " the time cometh when I fl:iall no more
*' fpeak unto you in parables ; but I fhall fhew unto you plainly of
** the father." My death and rcfurredtion, and the coming of the

Holy Ghoft, will fpecdily enlighten you, and then I fliail make you
know the will and defign of the father ; what a kingdom I am to

have, and by what means, and to what end, ver. 27. And tliis the

father himfelf will fhew unto you ;
" For he loveth you, becaufe

*' ye have loved me, and have believed that I came out from the
*' father." Becaufe ye have believed that 1 am " the fon of God,
*' the Meffiah :" that he hath anointed and fent me ; though it hath
not been yet fully difcovered to you what kind of kingdom it lliall

be, nor by what means brought about. And then our Saviour, with-
out being afked, explaining to them what he had faid, and making
them underftand better what be'bre they fcuck at, and complained
fecretly among themfelves, that they underftood not ; they there-

upon declare, ver. 30. " Now are we fure that thou knoweft all

*' things, and needefh not that any man fhould alk thee." It is

plain thou knoweft mens thoughts and doubts before they afk.

" By this v/e believe that thou comeft forth from God. Jefus an-
" fvvered, Do ye now believe r" Notwithftanding that you now be-
lieve that I came from God, and am the Meffiah, fent by him ;

" Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that ye fhall be fcat-
*' tered ;" and as it is Matt. xxvi. 31. and " fhall all be fcandalized
" in me." What it is to be fcandalized in him, we may fee by
what followed hereupon, if that which he fays to St. Peter, Mark
xiv. did not fufficientiv explain it.

Vol. IV,
'

F This
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This I have been the more particular in, that it may be fcen, that
in his laft dilcoutTe to his difciples (where he opened himfelt
more than he had hitherto done ; and where, if any thing more was
required to make them believers, than what they already believed,

we might have expelled they Ihould have heard of it), there were no
new articles propofed to them, but what they believed before, viz.

That he was the Mefliah, the fon of God, fent from the father :

though of his manner of proceeding, and his fudden leaving the

world, and fome few particulars, he made them underftand fome-
thing more than they did before. But as to the main defign of the

gofpel, viz. that he had a kingdom, that he fhonld be put to death,

and rife again, and afcend into heaven to his father, and come again

in glory to judge the world ; this he had told them : and fo had
acquainted therti with the great council of God, in fending him the

Meffiah, and omitted nothing that was neceflary to be known or
believed in it. And fo he tells them himfelf, John xv. 15. " Hence-
*' forth I call ye not fervants : for the fervant knoweth not what
*' his Lord does : but I have called ye friejids ; for all things
*' I have heard of my father, I have made known unto you ;"^

though perhaps ye do not fo fully comprehend them, as you will

ihojtly, when I am rifen and afcended.

Tb conclude all, in his prayer, which fliuts np this difcourfe, lie

tells the father what he had made known to his apollles , the refult

whereof we have John xvii. 8. *' I have given unto them the words^
*' which thou gaveft me, and they have received them, and thkv
" HAVE BELIEVED THAT THOU DIDST SEND ME." Which i*

in effeft, that he was the Melfiah promifed and fent by God. And
then he prays for them, and adds, vcr. 20, 21. " Ncitlier pray I for

" thefe alone, but for them alfo who believe on me through their
*' w^ord." What that word was through which others Ihould be-

lieve in hirti, we have {ccn in the preaching of the apoftles all

through the hiftory of the Afts, viz. This one great point, tliat

Jefus was the Meffiah. The apoftles, he fays, ver. 25. " know that

" thou haft fent me ;"
i. e. are aftured that I am the MeliTiah. And

in ver. 21 and 23, he prays, " That the world may believe" (which
ver. 23, is called knowing) " that thou haft fent me :" fo' that what
Chrift would have believed by his difciples, we may fee by this hi>

laft prayer for them when he was leaving the world, as well as by
what he preached whilft he was in it.

And as a tcftimony of this, one of his laft actions, even when he
was upon the crofs, was to confirm this do^rine, by giving falva-

tion to one of the thieves that was crucified with him, upon his

declaration that he believed him to be the Meftiah ; for fo much
the words of his rcqueft imported, when he faid, " Remember me,
*' Lord, when thou conieft into thy kingdom," Luke xxiii 42.

To which Jefus replied, vcr. 43. " Verily I fay unto thee. To-day
*' Ifhalt thou be with me in paradife," An expreflioivi»ery remark-
able ; for as Adam, by fin, loft: paradife, i. e. a ftate of happy im-
mortality, here the believing thief, tlirough his faith in Jefus the

I Mefliah,
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Melliah, is promifed to be put in paradife, and fo re-inftated in an

happy immortality.

Thus our Saviour ended his life. And what he did after his re-

furre£tion, St. Luke tells us, A6ts i. 3. That he Ihewed himfelf to

the apoflles " forty days, fpeaking things concerning the kingdom
*' of God." This was what our Saviour preached in the whole

courfe of his miniflry, before his paffion : and no other myfteries of

faith does he now difcover to them after his refurreftion. All he

fays, is concerning the kingdom of God ; and what it was he faid

concerning that, we ihali fee prefently out of the other evangelifts
;

having tirft only taken notice, that when they now aflced him, ver. 6.

*' Lord, wilt thou at this time reftore again the kingdom to Ifrael ?"

He faid unto them, ver. 7, " It is not for you to know the times,
** and the feafons, which the Father hath put into his own power:
*• but ye fhall receive power after that the Holy Ghoft is come upon
*' you ; and ye fhall be witnelTes unto me unto the utmoft parts
*• of the earth." Their great bufinefs was to be witneffes to Jefus,

of his life, death, refurrc^tion, and afcenfion ; which, put together,

were undeniable proofs of his being the Meffiah. This was what
thev were to preach, and what he faid to them concerning tlie king-

dom of God, as will appear by what is recorded of it in the other

evangelifls.

When, on the day of his refurre6lion, he appeared to the two go-
ing to Emmaus, Luke xxiv. they declare, ver. 21. what his difci-

ples faith in him was :
" But we trufled that it had been he that

" fhould have redeemed Ifrael;" i. e. we believed that he was the

Meffiah, come to deliver the nation of the Jews. Upon this Jefus

tells them, that they ought to believe him to be the Meffiah, not-

withftanding what had happened ; nay, they ought by his fuffering

and death to be confirmed in that faith, that he was the Meffiah.

And ver. 26, 27. " Beginning at Moles and all the prophets, he
*' expounded unto them in all the fcriptures the things concerning
** himfelf;" how, "that the Melnah ought to have fuffered thefe
*' things, and to have entered into his glory." Now he applies

the prophefies of the Meffiah to himfelf, which we read not that he
did ever do before his paffion. And afterwards appearing to the

eleven, Luke xxiv. 36. he faid unto them, ver. 44—47. '* The
** words which I fpoke unto you while I was yet with you, that all

•* things mull be fulfilled which are written in the law of Mofes,
** and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms concerning me. Then
*' opened he their underftandings, that they might underftand the
*' fcripture, and faid unto them. Thus it is written, and thus it behoved
*' the Meffiah to fufFer, and to rife from the dead the third day;
*' and that repentance and remiffion of fins fhould be preached in
** his name among all nations, beginning at Jerufalem." Here Vve

fee what it was he had preached to them, though not in fo plain

open words before his crucifixion ; and what it is he now makes
them underftand ; and what it was that was to be preached to all

nations, viz. that he wa: the Meffiah, that had fuffered, and rofe

F 2 from
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from tile dead die third day, and fulfilled all things that were written
in the Old l^efement concerning the MeJTiah ; and that thofe who
believed this, ao-d repeated, ibouid receive remiflion of their fins

through thjs faitk iu him. Or, as St. Mark has it, chap. xvi. 15.,

** Go huo aU die world, and preach the gofpei to every creature

;

*' he that hdieveth, and is baptixed, (hall be favecj ; but he that
" believetii notj Jfhali be damned," ver. 20. What the " gofpel"
or *' good news" was, we have Ihewed already, viz. the happy
tidings of the IVklfali being come, ver. 20. And " they went forth

. \\ znd preached every where, the Lord working with them, and con-
1*

• firrnisig the word with figns following." What the *' word" was
which they preached, and the Lord confirmed with miracfes, we
have feen already out of the hiilory of their A£ls : I have already

givea an accotint of tlicir preaching every where, as it is recorded

in the AA^, except fome few places, where the kingdom of tl>e

Meiliah is mcritiotied under the name of" the kingdom of God,"
which I forbore to fct down, till I had made it plain out of the

evangelills, that that was 510 other but the kingdom of the Meffiah.

It may be feaionable therefore tiow, to add to thofe fermons we
have fbnnerly feen of St. Paul (wherein he preached no other article

of faith, but that ** Jefus was the McUiah," the king, who being
rifen from the dead, now reigncth, and Ihall more publicly manifell

his kingdom, in judging the world at the lall; Jay) what farther is

left upou record of his preaching. A£ts x'lx. 8. At Ephcfus,
" Paial went into tire fynagogues, atid fpake boldly for the fpace of
*' three months ; difputing and pevfuading concerning the kingdom
*' of God." And Afts xx, 25. At Miletus he thus takes leave of
the elders of Ephefus : " And now behold, I know that ye all,

** among whom I have gone preaciiiag the kingdom of God, fhali
*' fee my face «o more." What this preaching the kingdom of
God ^yas, he tells you, ver. 20, 21. 'M have kept nothing back
" irom you, which was profitable unto you, but liave Ihewed you,
*' and have taught you publicly, and from houfe to houfe ; teftify-

*' ing both to the Jews, and to the Greeks, repentance towards God,
*' and faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift." And fo again, A£ls
xxviii. 23, 24. " When they [the Jews at Rome] had appointed
'* him [Paul] a day, there came many to him into his lodgings ; to
** whom he expounded and teftified the kingdom of God ; perfuad-
'*' ing them concerning Jefus, both out of the law of Mofes, and
** out ot the prophets, from morning to evening. And fome be-

.

*' lieved tlie things which were fpokcn, a.nd fome believed not." And
the hidory of the Aifts is concluded with this account of St. Paul's

preaching: " And Paul dwelt two wliolc years in his own hired
" houfe, and received all that came in unto him, preaching the
" kingdom of God, and teaching thofe things which concern th«
" Lord Jefus the Meffiah." We may therefore here apply the fame
conclufion to the hiftory of our Saviour writ by the evangelifts,

and to the hifiory of the apoftlcs writ in the A^s, which St. John
docs to his own gofpel, chap. xx. 30, .31. " Many other figns did

7 " Jefus
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** Jefus before his difciplcs ;" ^nd in many other places the arroflles

preached the fame doitrin?, " which arc not written'' in rhcfe books
;

** But thelb are written, that yon may believe that Jeivs is the,
** Mcliiah, the fon of God ; and that believing you may have life in

'

** his name."
What St. John thought necellary and fufficient to be *' believed,"

for the attaining eternal life, he here tells us And this, not in the

£rft da\yning of the gol'pel, when, perhaps, fome will be apt to think

lefs was required to be believed, than after the do6trine o^' fait.i ^nd

myftery of falvation was more fally explained in the epiftles writ

by the apoftles. For it is to be remembered, that St. John lavs this

not as foon as Chrift was afcended ; for thefe words, xvith the reft

of St. John's gofppl, were not written till many years after, not
only the other gofpel:^, and' 8t. Luke's hiftory of the Afts, but, in

ail appearance, after all thoepiftles writ by the other apolllcs. So,

that above threefcore vears a^'ter our Saviour's pallion (for fo long
after, both Lpiphanius and St. Jerome alTure tjs this gofpel was '

written), St. Jolm knew nothing elfe required to be believed for the

attaining of life, but that " Jefus is the ?kleliiah, the fon of God."
To this, it is likely, it will be objefted bv fome, that to believe

only that Jefus of Nazareth is the Mel?ia!i, is but an Hiltorical and
not a Juftifying or Saving Faith.

To which 1 anfwer, that I allow to the makers of fvftems, and
.tlieir followers, to invent and ufe what dilVmftrons they pleafe ; and
to call things by what names they think fit. But I cannot allow to

rhem, or to any man, an authority to make a religion for me, or to

alter that which God hath revealed. And if thev pleafe to call the

believing that which our Saviour and his apoftles preached and pro-

poled alone to be believed, an Hiftorical Faith, they have their

libertv, but they rnuft have a care how they denv it to be a Juftify-

ing or Saving Faith, when our Saviour and his apoftles have de-

clared it fo to be, and taught no other which men lliould receive,

and whereby they Ihould be made believers unto eternal life; un-
lefs they can fo far make bold with our Saviour, for the fake of their

beloved fyftems, as to fay, that he forgpt what he came into the

world for ; and that he and his apoftles did not inftruft people

right in the way atid myfteries of falvation : for that this is the folc

dodlrine preffed and required to be believed in the whole tenor of our
Saviour's and his apollles preaching, we have fhewed through the

whole hiftory of the evangelifts and the Ads. And I challenge

them to fhew, that there was any other doftrine, upon th;ir affent

to which, or diil^eiief of it, men were pronounced believers or un-
believers ; and accordingly received into the church of Chrift, as

ipembers of his body, as far as mere believing could make them fo,

or elfe kept out of it : this was the onlv gofpel-articlc of faith

which was preached to them. And if nothing elfe was preached
every where, the apoftle's argument will hold againft any other ar-

ticles of faith to be believed vmder the gofpel, Kom. x. 14, " How
" lliall they believe that whereof they have not heard ?" I'^or to

F 3 preach
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preach any other doftrines neceflary to be believed, we do not find
that any body was font.

Perhaps, it will be further argued, that this is not a faving faith,

becaufe fuch a faith as this the devils may have, and it was plain,

they had ; for thev believed and declared Jefus to be the I'.Ieffiah.

And St. James, chap. ii. 19, tells us, "The devils believe, and
"-tremble ;" and yet they fhall not be faved. To which I anfwer,

I. That they could not be faved by any faith, to whom it was not
propofed a? a means of falvation, nor ever promifed to be counted
for righteoufnefs. This was an act of grace, fhevvn only to man-
kind. God dealt fo favourably with the pofterity of Adam, that if

they would believe Jefus to be the Mefiiah, the promifcd king and
Saviour, and perform what other conditions were required of them
by the covenant of grace, God would juftify them becaufe of this

belief; he would account this faith to them for righteoufnefs, and
look on it as making up the defefts of their obedience ; which being

thus fuppiied by what was t^ken inflead of it, they were looked on
as jull or righteous, and fo inherited eternal life. B.yt this favour

fhewn to mankind was never offered to the fallen angelg. They
had no fuch propofals made to them ; and tiierefore whatever of this

kind was propofed to men, it availed not devils whatever they per^

formed of it. This covenant of grace was never offered to them.
2. I anfwer ; that though the devils believed, yet they could not

be faved by the covenant of grace ; becaufe they performed not the

other condition required in it, altogether as neceffary to be per-

formed as this believing; and tliat is repentance. Repentance is

as abfolute a condition of the covenant of grace, as faith ; and as ne-
ceflary to be performed, as that. John the Baptift, who was to pre-

pare the way for the Meffiah, " preached the baptifm of repentance
*' for the remiffion of fins." Mark i. 4.

As John began his preaching with " Repent, for the kingdom of
•* heaven is at hand," Matt. iii. 2. fo did our Saviour begin his.

Matt. iv. 17. •* From that time began Jefus to preach, and to fay,

*' Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." Or, as St.

Mark has it in the parallel place, Marki. 14, 15. " Now after that
*' John was put in prifon, Jefus came into Galilee, preaching the
*' gofpel of the kingdom of God, and faying; The time is fuliilied,

*' and the kingdom of God is at hand : repent ye, and believe tho
** gofpel." This was not only the beginning of his preaching, but

the fum of all that he did preach ; viz. that men Ihould repent, and
believe the good tidings which he brought them, that the time was

fulfilled for the coming of the Meffiah. And this was what his

apollles preached, when he fent them out, Markvi. 12. " And they
*' going out, preached that men Ihould repent." Believing Jefus

to be the Meffiah, and repenting, were fo neceffary and fundamental

parts of the covenant of grace, that one of them alone is often put

for both. For here St. Mark mentions nothing but their preach-

ing repentance ; as St. Luke, in the parallel place, chap. ix. 6.

nicntions nothing but their evangelizing, or preaching the good
news
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news of the kingdom of the Meffiah. And St. Paul often In his

epiftles puts faith for the whole duty of a Chriftian. But yet the

tenor of the gofpel is what Chrift declares, Luke xii. 3. 5. '* Unlefs
** ye repent, ye fhall all likewife perilh." And in the parable of the

rich man in hell, delivered by our Saviour, Luke xvi. repentance

alone is the means propofed of avoiding that place of torment, ver.

30, 31. And what the tenor of the doftrine, which Ihould be

preached to the world, (hould be, he tells his apoftles after his

refurre(flion, Luke xxiv. 27- viz. '* That repentance and remiflion
** of fms Hiould be preached in his name," who was the Meffiah.

And accordingly believing Jefus to be the Mefliah, and repenting,

was what the apoftles preached. So Peter began, A6ts ii. 38. " Re-
*' pent, and be baptized." Thefe two things were required for

the rcmiflion of llns, viz. entering themfelves in the kingdom of

God, and owning and profeffing themfelves the fubjefts of Jefus,

whom they believed to be the Meffiah, and received ifor their Lord
and king ; for that was to be baptized in his name : baptifm being

an initiating ceremony known to the Jews, whereby thofe, who
leaving hcathenifm, and profefling a fubmiffion to the law of Mofes,

were received into the commonwealth of Ifrael. And fo it was

made ufe of by our Saviour, to be that folemn vifible adV, whereby
thofe who believed him to be the Meffiah, received him as their

king, and profelfed obedience to him, were admitted as fubjedls into

his kingdom : which in the gofpels is called " The kingdom of
*^ God ;" and in the A6ls and epiftles often by another name, viz*
*« The church."

"-'

The fame St. Peter preaches again to the Jews, Afts iii. ,19.

' Repent, and be converted, that your -lins may be blotted out."

What this repentance was, which the new covenant required as

one of the conditions to be perfoiiiied by all thofe who Ihouid re-

ceive the benefits of that covenant, is plain in the fcripture, to be
not only a forrow for lins paft, but (what is a natural confequence

of fuch forrow, if it be real) a turning from them, into a new and
contrary life. And fo they are joined together, Afts iii. 19. '* Re-
*^ pent, and turn about ;" or, as we render it, Be converted. And,
A^s xxvi. " Repent and turn to God."
And fometimes turning about is put alone to fignify repentance,

Matt. xiii. 15. Luke xxii. 32. Which in other words is well eXr
preffed by newnefs of life. For it being certain, that he who is really

lorry for his fins, and abhors them, will turn from them, and for-

fake them; either of thefe ai^s, which have fo natural a connexion
one with the other, may be, and is often, put for both together.

Repentance is a hearty forrow for our paft mifdeeds, and a fincere

refolution and endeavour, to the utmoft of our power, to conform
all our anions to the law of God. So that repentance do.es not
confift in one lingle acl of forrow (though that, being the firft and
leading aft, gives denomination to the whole), but in doing works
ot repentance, in a fincere obedience to the law of Chrift, the re-

mainder of our lives. This was called for by John the Baptift:,

F 4 the
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the preacher of repentance, Matt. ili. 8. " Bring forth fruits meet
" for repentance." And by St. Paul here, Afts xxvi. 20, " Rc-
** pent and turn to God, and do works meet for repentance."

There are v/orks to follow belonging to repentance, as well as

forrow for what is pail.

Thefe two, faith and repentance, i.e. believing Jefus to be the

Mefliah, and a good life, are the indifpenfable conditions of the

new covenant to be performed by all thofe who would obtain eternal

life. The reafonablenefs, or rather necelfity of which, that we may
the better comprehend, we mull a little look back to what was faid

in the beginning.

Adam being the fon of God, and fo St: Luke calls him, chap.

iii. 38. had this part alfo of the " likenefs" and '' image" of his

father, viz. that he was immortal. But Adam tranfgreffing the

command given him by his heavenly father, incurred the penalty,

forfeited that flate of immortality, and became mortal. After this,

Adam begot children, but they were " iftMs own likenefs, after his

*' own image ;" mortal, like their father.

God neverthelefs, ovit of his infinite mercy,, willing to bellow

eternal life on mortal men, fends Jefus Chriil into the world ; who
being conceived in the v.'onib of a virgin (that had not known
man) by the immediate power of God, was properly the fon of

God ; according to what the angel declared to his mother, Luke i.

CO—.35. -" The Holy Gholl fliall come upon thee, and the pov.-er

* of the higheft Ihall ovferihado.v thee : therefore alfo that holy
*' thing which fhall be born of thee, fliall be called the so-n'-ob'

*' God." So that, being the fon of God, he was, like his father,

*' jm.mortal," as he tells us, John v, 26. ". As the father hath life

" in himfelf, fo hath he given to the fon to have life in himfelf."

And that immortality is a part of that '* image," wherein thcfe

(who were the immediate fons of God, fo as to have no other

father) were made like their father, appears probable, not only

from the places in Genelis concerning Adam, above taken notice

of, but feems to me alio to be intimated in fome exprcifions con-

cerning Jefus the fon of God. In the New Teilament, Col. i. 15,

he is called " the image of the invifiblc God." " Invifible" feems

put in, to obviate any grofs imagination, that he (as images ufed to

do) reprefented God in any corporeal or vifible refcmblancc. And
there is farther fubjoined, to lead us into the meaning of it, *' The
*' firll-born of every creature;" which is farther explained, ver. i8.

where he is termed, " The firft-born from the dead :" thereby

making out, and lliewing himfelf to be the " image" of the invilible

God ; that death hatli no power over him ; but being the fon of

God, and not having forfeited that fonfhip by any tranfgrelfion,

•was the heir of eternal life ; as Adam fnould have been, had he

continued in his filial duty. In the fame fenfe the apofrle fecms to

•ufe the word *' image" in other places, viz. Rom. viii. 29. " Whom
*' he did foreknow, he alfo did prcdcllinate to be conformed to the

* image of his foji, that he might be the firft-born among many
" brctUreft."
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** brethren." This *' image," to which they were conformed,
fcems to be '* immortality" and eternal life. For it is remarkable,

tiiat in both thefc places St. Paul fpeaks of the refurredion, and
tiiat Chnft was " tlie firfl-born among many brethren ;" he being

by birth the fon of God, and the others only by adoption, as we fee

in this fame chapter, ver. 15— 17. *' Ye have received the fpirit of
*' adoptron, whereby we cry, Abba, father : the fpirit itfelf bearing;
*' witnefs with o\ir fpirits, that we are the children of God. And
" if children, then heirs ; and joint-heirs v;ith Chrift : if fo be that
*' we fuffer with him, that we mayalfo be gloriiied together." And
hence wc fee, that our Saviour vouchfafes to call thole, who at the

day of judgement are through him entering into eternal life, his
*' brethren ;" Matt. xxv. 40. " Inafmuch as ye have done it unto
" one of the Icaft of thefe my brethreii." May we not in this find

a reafon why God fo frequently in the New Teilament, and fo feldom,

if at all, in the Old, is mentioned under the fingle title of The Fa-
ther ? And therefore our Saviour fays, Matt. xi. " No man know-
*' eth the father lave the fon, and he to whomfoever the fon will
*' reveal him." God has now a fon again in the world, the firft-

born of many brethren, who all now, by the fpirit of adoption, can
fay, " Abba," father ; and we by adoption, being for his fake made
his brethren, and the fons of God, come to Ihare in that inheritance

which was his natural right, he being by birth the Ion of God

:

which inheritance is eternal life. And again, ver. 23. " We groan
*r'. within ourfelves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption
fft of our body ;" whereby is plainly meant the change of thefe frail

hicrtal bodies, into the fpiritual immortal bodies at the refurre£lion ;

•'When this mortal Ihall have put on immortality," i Cor. xv. 54.
which in that chapter, ver. 42—44, he farther exprefles thus :

*' So
J', alio. is the reI'urre£tion of the dead. It is fown in corruption, it

" is raifed in iucorruption : it is fown in dilhonour, it is railed in
" glory : it is fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in power : it is fown a
" natural body, it is raifed a fpiritual body, &c." To which he
fubjoins, ver. 49. " As we have borne the image of the earthy"

(i. e. As we have been mortal, like earthy Adahi our father, from
whom we are defcended, when he was turned out of paradife)^ " we
•' Ihali alfo bear the image of the heavenly ;" into whofe fonihip

and inheritance being adopted, we Ihall, at the refurreftion, receive

that " adoption" we expedl, " Even the redemption of our bodies ;"

and after his " image," which is the " image" of the father, become
immortal. Hear what he himfelf fays, Luke xx. 35, 36. " They
f who fhall be accounted worthy to obtain that world, and the re-
" furredlion from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in mar-
" riage. Neither can they die any more ; for they are equal unto
*' the angels, and are the sons of God, being the fons of the re-
" furreftion." And he that fhall read St. Paul's argument, A£ls
xiii. 32, 33, will iind, that the great evidence that Jefus was the
*' fon ot God," was his refurreciion. Then the image of his fa-

ther appeared in him, when he viiibly entered into the ftate of im-
mortality.
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mortality. For thus the apoftle reafons ;
*' We preach to yoa,

*' how that the promifc which was made to onr fathers, God hath
" fulfilled the fame unto us, in that he hath raifed up Jefus again ;

** as it is alfo written in the fecond Pfalm, Thou art my fon, this
*-* day have I begotten thee."

: This may ferve a little to explain the " immortality'* of the fons

of God, who are in this, like their father, made after his *' image'*

and iikehefs. But that our Saviour was fo, he himfelf farther de-

clares, John X, 1 8. where, fpeaking of his life, he fays, " No one
** taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myfelf : 1 have power
*' to lay it down, and I have power to take it up again." Which
he could not have had if he had been a mortal man, the fan of a

man, of the feed of Adam ; or elk had by any tranfgreflion forfeited

his lite : for " the wages of fin is death." And he that hath in-

curred death for his own tranfgrefiion, cannot lay down his life for

another, as oxtr Saviour profclfes he did. For he was the juft one,

Adts vii. 57. and xii. 14. '* who knew no fin." 2 Cor. v. 21.
*' who did no fin, neither was guile found in his mouth," And
thus, " As by man came death, to by man came the refurreftion of
*' the dead. For as in Adam all die, fo in Chrift Ihall all be
" made alive."

For this laying down his life for others, our Saviour tells us,

John X. 17. *' Therefore does my father love me, becaufe I Jay
^' down my life, that I might take it again." And this his obe-

dience and fuffering was rewarded with a kingdom, which he tells

us, Luke xxii. *' His father had appointed unto him ;" and which,

it is evident out of the epiftle to the Hebrev/s, chap. xii. 2. he had

a regard to in his fufferings :
" who for the joy that was fet before

V hrm, endured the crofs, dcfpifing the fhame, and is fet down at

••' the right hand of the throne of God." Which kingdom given

mm upon this account of his obedience, fuffering, and death, he

himfelf takes notice of in thefe words, John xvii. i—4. " Jefus
^' lift up his eves to heaven, and laid, Father, the hour is come,
*' glorify thy fon, that thy fon alfo may glorify thee. As thou haft

" given him power over all tlefh, that he Ihould give eternal life

'* to as many as thou haft given him. And this is life eternal,

VV that they may know thee the only true God, and Jefus the Mef-
V. fiah, whom thou haft fent. I have glorified thee on eartli : I

*' have finiiheJ the work which thou gaveft me to do," And St.

Paul, in his epiille to the Philippians, chap", ii. 8— 11. " He hum-
*" bled himfelf, and became obedient unto death, even the death of

-'the crofs. Wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted him, and
-• given him a nn.me that is above every name : that at the name
*' ofjefus every knee fiiall bow, of things in heaven, and things

*•' in eartli, and things under the earth ; and that every tongue
*' fhould confefs that Jefus Chrift is Lord."

. Thus God, wc fee, defigned his fon Chrift Jefus a kingdom, an

e\'erlafting kingdom in heaven. But '* though as in Adam all die,

" lb in Chrift Ihall all be made alive ," and all men fhall return to

life
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life again at the laft day : yet all men having finned, and thereby
** come fliort of the glory of God," as St. Paul alTures us, Rom.
iii. 23. (i.e. not attaining to the heavenly kingdom of the Meffiah,

which is often called the glory of God ; as may be feen, Rom. v.

2. and XV. 7. and ii. 7. Matt. xvi. 27. Mark viii. 38. For no one

who is unrighteous, i. e. comes fhort of perfedl righteoufnefs, fhall

be admitted into the eternal life of that kingdom ; as is declared,

I Cor. vi. 9. " The unrighteous fliall not inherit the kingdom of
*' God"). And death, the wages of fin, being the portion of all

thofe who had tranfgreffed the righteous law of God, the fon of

God would in vain have come into the world, to lay the founda-

tions of a kingdom, and gather together a feleft people out of the

world, if (they being found guilty at their appearance before tlic

judgement-feat of the righteous judge of all men at the laft day)

inftead of entrance into eternal life in the kingdom he had prepared

for them, they fiiould receive death, the juft reward of fin, which
c\'ery one of them was guilty of. This fecond death would have

left him no fubjefts ; and inftead of thofe ten thoufand times ten

thoufand, and thoufands of thoufands, there would not have been
one left him to fing praifes unto his name, faving, *' Blefrmg, and
** honour, and glory, and power, be unto Him that fitteth on the
** throne, and unto the lamb for ever and ever." God, therefore,

out of his mercy to mankind, and for the eredling of the kingdom
of his fon, and farnilliing it with fubje£ts out of every kindred, and
tongue, and people, and nation, propofed to the children of men,
that as many of them as would believe Jefus his fon (whoni he
fent into the world) to be the Melfiah, the promiled deliverer, andl

would receive him for their king and ruler, fhould have all their

paft fins, difobedience, and rebellion forgiven them ; and if for the

future they lived in a fincere obedience to his law, to tlie utmoft
of their power, the fins of human frailty for the time to come, as

well as all thofe of their paft lives, Ihould, for his Ion's fake, becaufe.

they gave themfelves up to him to be his fubjeifls, be forgiverv

them : and fo their faith, which made them be baptized into his

name (i. e. enrol themfelves in the kingdom of Jefus the Meffiah.
and profefs themfelves his fubjects, and confequently live by the

laws of his kingdom), fhould be accounted to them for righteoufi-

nefs ; i. e. fliould fupply the defe«fls ofafcanty obedience in the
fight of God ; who, counting this faith to them for righteoufnefs, or
complete obedience, did thus juftify, or make them juft, and thereby
capable of eternal life.

Now, that this is the faith for which God of his free grace juf-

tifies finful man (for it is God alone that juftifieth," Rom. viii.

33. Rom. iii. 26.), we have already fhewed, by obferving through
all the hiftory of our Saviour and the apoftles, recorded in the evan-
gelifts, and in the A6ls, v/hat he and his apoftles preached and pro-
pofed to be believed. We fhall fhcw now, that, befides believing
him to be the Mefliah their king, it was farther required, that thole

who would have tlie privilege, advantage^ aii4 deliverance of his

kingdom.
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kiiYgdom, fnould enter themfelves into it; and by baptifm being'

made d'enifons, and foleinnly incorporated into that kingdom, live

ftS becarr.c fubjecls obedient, to the laws of it. For if they believed

him to be the Meiliah their king, but would not obey hrs laws,

and would not hnv^' him to reign over them,, they were but the

greater rebels ; and God would not juftify them for a faith that did

but incrcafe their guilt, and oppof" diametrically the kingdom and

tleilgi! of the Meffiah ;
" who gave himfelf for us, that he might

*' leeeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himfrlf a peculiar

*' people, 7>ealous of good works," Titus ii, 14, And therefore St,

Paul tells the GalatianJ," That that which availeth is faith; but
'^' faith worlcing by love.

^''- 'And that " faith" without " works,"

i. e. the v;orks of fincere obedience to the law and will of Chrift,

is not fulhcient for pur jullificaticn, St. James Ihews at large,

chap. H,

Neither indeed could it be othery»'ife ; for life, eternal" life, being

the reward of iuftice or righteotifnefs only, appointed by the righte-

ous God (who is of ipurer eyes than to behold iniquity) to thofe

only who had no taint or infeftion of fin upon them, it is impof-

fible that he fliould juilifv thofe who had no regard to juftice at

all, whatever they believed. I'his would have been to encourage

iniquity, coiUrary to tlte purity of his nature, and to have con-

demned that eternal law t^f right, which is holy, juil, and good : of

which no one precept or rule is abrogated or repealed ; nor indeed

can be, whilft God is an holy, jull. and righteous God, and man a

rational creature. I'he duties of that law arifing from the confti-

tution of his very nature, are of eternal obligation ; nor can it be

taken away, or difpenfed with, without changing the nature of

things, or overturning the meafures of right and wrong, and thereby-

introducing and authorizing irregularity, confufion, and diforder in

the world. Chriil's coming into the world was not for fuch an

end as that ; but, on the contrary, to reform the corrupt ftate of

degenerate man, and out of thofc who would mend their lives, and

bring forth fruit meet for repentance, ereft a new kingdom.

This is the law of that kingdom, as well as of all mankind ;

and that law by w^hlch all men Ihall be judged at the laft day. Only

thofe who have believed Jefus to be the Meffiah, and have taken

him to be their king, with a lincere endeavour after righteoufnefs,

in obeying his law, fliall have their pafl fins not imputed to theni;

and fhall have that faith taken inftead of obedience, where frailty

and weaknefs made them tranfgrefs, and fin prevailed after con-

verfion in thofe who hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs (or perr

fe£l obedience), and do not allow themfelves in afts of difobedience

and rebellion, againil the laws of that kingdom they are entered into.

He did not expe<5l, it is true, a perfeft obedience, void of all

flips and falls ; he knew our make, and the weaknefs of our con-

flitutions too well, and was fcnt with a fupply for that defe6^. Be-

fides, perfect obedience was the righteoufnefs of the law of works ;

and then the reward would be cf debt, and not of grace : and to

fu9l^
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fuch there was no need of faith to be imputed to them for righte-

©ufnefs. They flood upon their own legs, were juil already, and
needed no allowance to be made them for believing Jeius to be tlic

Melljah, taking him for their king, and becom-ing his fubjefts.

But that Chriil does require obedience, fincere obedience, is evidenr

from the laws he himfelf delivers (inilcfs he cyA\ be fuppofed to give

and inculcate laws only to have them dilbbeyed), and from the fen-

tence he will pafs when he comes to judge.

The faith required was, to believe Jefus to be the Meiliah, tlic

anointed, who had been promifed by God to the world. Amongft
the Jews (to whom the promifes and prophecies of the Meffiah were

more immediately delivered) anointing was ufed to three forts ot*

perfons at their inauguration, whereby they were fet apart to three

great offices, viz. of priefls, prophets, z\\d kings. I'hough thefe

three offices be in holy writ attributed to our Saviour, yet I do not

remember that he any where alTamfS to himfelf the title of a prleft,

or mentions any thing relating to his prieilhood ; nor does he
fpeak of his being a prophet but very Iparingly, and once or twice,

as it were, by the bve : but the goipel, or the good news of the

kingdom of the Meffiah, is what he preaches every where, and
makes it his great bufinefs to publilh to the world. This he did,

not only as moft agreeable to the expeflatk^n of the Jews, who
looked for their Meffiah, chiefly as coming in power to be their king

and deliverer, but as it beil: anivrered the chief end of his coming,
which was to be a king, and as fach to be received by tliofe who
would be his fubje(9:s in the kingdom which he came to ereft. And
though he took not diredtly on himfelf the title of king till he was
in cuftody, and in the hands of Pilate

; yet it is plain " king," and
" Idng of Ifrael," were the familiar and received titles of the Mef-
fiah. See John i. 50. Luke xix. 38. compared witii Matt. xxi. 9,
and Mark xi. 9. John xii. 13. Alatt. xxi. 5. Luke xxiii. 2. com-*

pared with Matt, xxvii. 11. and John xviii. 33—37. Mark xv. 12.

compared with Matt, xxvii. 22. Matt, xxvii. 42.

What thofe were to do, who believed him to be the Meffiah, and
received him for their king, that they might be admitted to be par-

takers with him of his kingdom in glory, we (hall beil know by
the laws he gives them, and requires them to obey ; and b-y the [ti\-

tence which he himfelf will give, when, fitting on his throne, they

Ihall all appear at his tribunal, to receive every one his doom from
the mouth of this righteous judge of all nien.

What he propofes to his followers to be believed, we have already

feen ; by examining bis, and his apollies preaching, fcep by ftep,

all through the hiftory of the four evangelifls, and the " Adls of
*' the apollies," The fam:e method will beft and plainefl fhew us,

whether he required of thofe who believed him to be the Meffiah,
any thing befides that faith, and what it was. For he being a king,

we Ihall fee by his commands what he expefts from his fubje£ls :

for if he did not expefl obedience to them, his commands would
be but raeer mockery ; and if there were no punifhment for the

tranf-
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tranfgreflbrs of them, his laws would not be the laws of a king,

that had authority to command, and power to chaftife the difobe-

dient ; but empty talk, without force, and without influence.

We fliall therefore from his injunftions (if any fuch there be)

iee what he has made neceffary to be performed, by all thofe who
fiiall be received into eternal life in his kingdom prepared in the

heavens. And in this we cannot be deceived. What we have from
his own mouth, efpecially if repeated over and over again, in dif-

ferent places and expreffions, will be paft doubt and controverfy.

I fhall pals hv all that is faid by St. John Baptift, or any other,

before our Saviour's entry upon his miniftry and public promulga-

tion of the laws of his kingdom.

He began his preaching with a command to repent ; as St. Matt,

tells us, iv. 17. " From that time Jefus began to preach; faying,
*' Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." And Luke v.

32. he teils the Scribes and Pharifees, *' I come not to call the
** righteous ;" thofe who were trulv fo. needed no help, they had a

right to the tree of life, " but finners to repentance."

In his fermon, as it is called in the Mount, Luke vi. and Matt.

V. &c. He commands they Ihould be exemplary in good works.
** Let your light fo fhine amongft men, that they may fee your'
'* good works, and glorify your father which is in heaven," Matt.

V. 15. And that they might know what he came for, and what he

expc£ted of them, he tells them, ver. 17—20. " Think not that I
*' am come to diifolve" or loofen *' the law, or the prophets : I am
** not come to diifolve," or loofen, but to " make it full," or com-
pleat ; by giving it you in its true and ftrift fenfe. Here we fee he

confirms, and at once reinforces all the moral precepts in the Old
Teflament. " For verily I fay to you, Till heaven and earth pafs,

*' on jot or one tittle fhall in no wife pafs from the law till all

** be done. Whofoever therefore fliall break one of thefe Icaft

** commandments, and fhall teach men fo, he fliall be called the
** leafl" (i. e. as it is interpreted, fhall not be at all) " in the
'*' kingdom of heaven." Ver. 21. *' I fay unto you. That except
" your rlghteoufnefs," i. e. your performance of the eternal law of

right, " fhall exceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees,

** ye fnall in no cafe enter into the kingdom of heaven :" and then

he goes on to make good what he faid, ver. 17. viz. " That he
•' was come to compleat the law," viz. by giving its full and clear

fenfe, free from the corrupt and loofening gloHes of the Scribes and

Pharifees, ver. 22—26. He tells them. That not only murder, but

caufelcfs anger, and fo much as words of contempt, were forbid-

den. He commands them to be reconciled and kind towards their

adverfaries ; and that upon pain of condemnation. In the follow-

ing part of his fermon, which is to be read Luke vi. and more at

large Mntt. v, vi, vil. he not only forbids aftual uncleannefs, but

ail irregular d'Hics, upon pain of hell-fire ; caulelefs divorces, fwear-

ing in converfation, as well as forfwearing in judgement, revenge,

retaliation, oHentation of charity, of devotion, and of failing, repe-

titions
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titions hi prayer ; covetoufneC>, worldly care, cenforioulncfs : and,

on the other iide, commands loving our friends, doing good to thofe

that hate us, blcffing thofe that curfe us, praying for thofe that de-

fpightfully ufe us ;
patience, and meeknefs under injuries ; forgive-

tiefs, liberality, compaffion : and clofes all his particular injunftions,

with this general golden rule, Matt. vii. 12. " All things what-
*' focver ye would have that men {hould do to you, do ye even fo
*' to them : for this is the law and the prophets." And to fhew
how much he is in. earneft, and expefts obedience to thefe laws

;

he tells them, Luke vi. 35, That if they obey, " great fhall be
' their reward ;" they '* Ihall be called, The fons of the higheft.*'

And to all this, in the conclulion, he adds this folemn fanftion ?

*' Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things that I fay ?"

It is in vain for you to take me for the Meffiah your king, unlefs

you obey me. " Not every one who calls me Lord, Lord, Ihall
*' enter into the kingdom of heaven," or be the fons ofGod ; "but
*' he that doth the will of my father which is in heaven." 7"o

fuch difobedient fubjefts, though they have prophefied and done
•miracles in my name, I Ihall fay at the day of judgement, *' De-
*' part from me, ye workers of iniquity, I know you not."

When Matt. xii. he was told, that his mother and brethren

fought to fpeak with him, ver. 49 ;
" ftretching out his hands to

" his difciples, he faid, Behold my mother and my brethren ; for
*' whofoever Ihall do the will of my father, who is in heaven, he is

" my brother, and lifter, and mother." They could not be chil-

dren of the adoption, and fellow-heirs with him of eternal life,

who did not do the will of his heavenly father.

Matt. XV. and Mark vii. the Pharifees finding fault, that his

difciples eat with unclean hands, he makes this declaration to hi*

apoillcs :
" Do ye not perceive, that whatfoever from without en-

*' tereth into a man, cannot defile him ; becaufe it enters not into
" his heart, but his belly. That which cometh out of the man,
" that defileth the man : for from within, out of the heart of men,
'* proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts,
*' falfe witnefles, covetoufnefs, w^ickednefi, deceit, lafcivioufnefs, an
" evil eye, blafphemy, pride, fooliihnefs. All thefe ill things come
*' from within, and defile a man."
He commands felf-denial, and the expofing ourfelves to fufFering

and danger, rather than to deny or difovvn him ; and this upon
pain of lofing our fouls, which are of more worth than all the world.
This we may read Matt. xvi. 24—27. and the parallel places,

Matt. viii. and Luke ix.

The apoftles difputing amongft them who fhould be grcateft in
the kingdom of the Mefiiah, Matt, xviii. i. he thus determines the
controverfy, Mark ix. 35. " If any one will be firlt, let him be
*' lall of all, and fervant of all r" and fetting a child before them,
adds, Matt, xviii. 3. ' Verily I fay unto you, Unlcfs ye turn, and
" become as children, ye fhall not enter into the kingdom of
** heaven."

Mat^.
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Matt, xviii. 15. " If thy brother fhall trefpafs againft thee, go and
*' tell him his fault between thee and him alone : it he ihall hear
*' thee, thou haft gained thy brother ; but if he will not hear thee,
*' then take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two
*' or three witneffes every word may be eftabliihed. And if he fhali

•* negleft to hear them, tell it to the church ; but if he negleft to

*' hear the church, let him be unto thee as an Heathen and PubU-
•' can." Ver. 21. " Peter faid. Lord, How often fhiall my brother
*' fin againft me, and I forgive him? till feven times? Jefus faid

** unto him, I fay not unto thee till {even times, but until feventy
•* times feven." And then ends the parable of the fervant, who,

being himfelf forgiven, was rigorous to his fellow-fcrvantj with thefe

•words, ver. 34. " And his Lord was wroth, and delivered him to

' the tormentors, till he fhould pay all that was due unto him.
*' So likewife fhali my heavenly father do alfo unto you, if you
** from your hearts forgive not every one his brother their

*' trefpaffes."

Luke X. 25. To the lawj'-cr, afking him, *' What fliall I do to

*' inherit eternal life? He faid, What is written in the law? how
•• readeft thou?" He anfwered, " Thou Ihalt love the Lord thy
*• God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy
•' ftrength, and with all thy mind ; and thy neighbour as thyfelf."

Jefus fiid, " This do, and thou Ihalt live." And v^hen the lawyer,

upon our Saviour's parable of the good Sainaritan, was forced to

confefs, that hethatlhewed mercy was his neighbour; Jefus dilmiired

him with this charge, ver. 37, " Go, and do thou likewife."

Luke xi. 41. " Give alms of fuch things as ye have : behold, all

** things are clean unto you."

Luke xii. 15. " Take heed, and beware of covetoufnefs." Ver.

22. " Be not folicitous what ye fliall eat, or what ye fliall drink, nor
*' what ye fhall put on ;" be not fearful or apprehenfive of want,
*' for it is your father's pleafure to give you a kingdom. Sell that

** you have, and give alms : and provide yourfelves bags that wax
*' not old, and treafure in the heavens that faileth not ; for where
*' your treafure is, there will your heart be alfo. Let your loins be
** girded, and your lights burning ; and ye vourfelves like unto
** men that wait for the Lord, when he will return. BlefTed are

** thofe fervants, whom the Lord, when he cometh, fhall find

** watching. Blcfled is that fervant, whom the Lord having made
*' ruler of his houfliold, to give them their portion of meat in due
*' feafon, the Lord, when he cometh, fhali find fo doing : of a truth

•* I fay unto you, that he will make hi'nS a ruler over all that be
*' hath. But if that fervant fay in his heart, My Lord dclayeth his

•' coming, and fliall begin to beat the men-fervants, and maidens, and
** to cat and drink, and to be drunken ; the Lord of that fervant

*• will come in a day when he lookcth not for him, and at an hour
** when he is not aware, and will cut him in funder, and will ap-

*' point him his portion with unbelievers. And that fervant who
*/ knew his Lord's will, and prepared not hinifclf, neither did ac-

- " cording
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.** cording to his will, (hall be beaten with many ftripes : for he
*' that knew wot, and did commit things worthy of flripes, fliall be
*' beaten with few ftripes ; for unto whomfoever much is given, of
" him fliali be much required'; and to whom men have committed
*' much, of him they will aik the more."

Luke xiv. II. " Wholoever exalteth himfelf, fhall be abafed
;

*' and he that humbleth himfelf, fhall be exalted."

Ver. 12. " When thou makeft a dinner or fupper, call not thv
*' friends, or thy brethren, neither thy kinfmcn, nor thy neigh-
•* hours, left they alfo bid thee again, and a recompence be made
•' thee. But when thou makeft a feaft, call the poor and maimed,
*' the lame and the blind, and thou fhalt be blefled ; for they cannot
*' recompenfe thee ; for thou llialt be recompenfed at the refur-
*' redion of the jufl."

Ver. 33. " So likewife, whofoever he be of you that is not ready
*' to forego all that he hath, he cannot be my difciple."

Luke xvi. 9. " I fay unto you, Make to yourfelves friends of the
*' mammon of unrighteoufnefs, that when ye fail, they may receive
*' you into everlafting habitations. If ye have not been faithful in
" tlie unrighteous mammon, who Vv'ill commit to your truft the true
" riches ? and if ye have not been faithful in that which is another
*' man's, who fhall give you that which is your own ?"

Luke xvii. 3 " If thy brother trefpafs againft thee, rebuke him ;

" and if he repent, forgive him. And if he trefpafs againft thee {even
*' times in a day, and fcvcn times in a day turn again to thee, fay-
*' ing, I repent, thou fhalt forgive him."
Luke xviii. i. " He fpoke a parable to them, to this end, that

** men ought always to pray, and not to faint."

Ver. 18. " One comes to him, and afks him, faying, Mafter, what
*' fhall I do to inherit eternal life ? Jefus faid to him, If thou wilt
•' enter into life, keep the commandments. He fays. Which ?

*' Jefus faid, Thou knoweft the commandments: Thou fhak not
*' kill ; Thou Ihalt not commit adultery ; Thou fhalt not fteal

;

** Thou ftialt not bear falfe witnefs ; Defraud not ; Honour thy
*' father and thy mother ; And thou flialt love thy neighbour as
*' thyfejf He faid. All thefe have I obferved from my youth.
** Jefus hearing this, loved him ; and faid unto him. Yet lackeft
*' thou one thing : fell all that thou haft, and give it to the poor, and
*' thou fhalt have treafure in heaven ; and come, follow me." To
underftand this right, we muft take notice, that this young man afks
our Saviour, what he muft do to be admitted effeftually into the
kingdom of the IVIeiTiah ? The Jews believed, that when the Mefliah
came, thofe of their nation that received him fhould not die ; but
that they, with thofe who being dead fliould then be raifed again
by him, fhould enjoy eternal life with him. Our Saviour, in anfwer
to this demand, tells the young man, that to obtain the eternal life

of the kingdom of the Mefliah, he muft keep the commandments.
And then enumerating feveral of the precepts of the law, the young
man fays, he had obferved thefe from his childhood : for which,
Vol. IV. G the
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the text tell us, Jefus loved him. But our Saviour, to try whether
ill earned he believed him to be the Meffiah, and refolved to take
him to be his king, and to obey him as fuch, bids him give all he
has to the poor, and come, and follow him, and he fliould have
treafure in heaven. This I look on to be the meaning of the

place : this of felling all he had, and giving it to the poor, not
being a Handing law of his kingdom, but a probationary command
to this young man, to try whether he truly believed him to be the

Meffiah, and was ready to obey his commands, and relinquilh all

to follow him, when he his prince required it.

And therefore we fee, Luke xix. 14. where our Saviour takes

notice of the Jews not receiving him as the Meffiah, he exprefles

it thus, " We will not have this man to reign over us." It is no%
enough to believe him to be the Meifiah, unlefs we alfo obey his

laws, and take him to be our king, to reign over us.

Matt. xxii. 11— 13.- He that had not on the wedding-garment,
though he accepted of the invitation, and came to the wedding, was
call into utter darknefs. By the " wedding-garment," it is evident,

good works are meant here. That wedding-garment of fine linen,

clean and white, v^hich we are told, Rev. xix. 8, is the J-ixaiwAiala;,

" righteous a6ls of the faints :" or, as St. Paul calls it, Ephef. iv.

I. *' the walking worthy of the vocation wherewith we are called."

This appears from the parable itfelf; " The kingdom of heaven,'*

fays our Saviour, ver. 2. " is like unto a king who made a marriage
*' for his fon." And here he diftinguiihes thofe who were invited

into three forts
i

i. Thofe who were invited, and came not, i. e.

thofe who had the gofpel, the good news of the kingdom of God,
propofed to them, but believed not. 2. Thofe who came, but had

not on a wedding-gar,ment, i. e. believed Jefus to be the Meffiah,

but were not new-clad (as 1 may fo fay) with a true repentance and

amendment of life, noradorned with thofe virtues which the apoftle.

Col. iii. requires to be put on. 3. lliofe who were invited, did

come, and had on the wedding-garment, i. e. heard the gofpel, be-

lieved Jefus to be the Meffiah, and fincerely obeyed his laws. Thefe
three forts are plainly defigned here ; whereof the lad only were the

blelled, who were to enjoy the kingdom prepared for them.

Matt, xxiii. " Be not ye called Rabbi ; for one is your mafter,
*' even the Meffiah, and ye all are brethren. And call no man
*' your father upon the earth ; for one is your father which is in
" heaven. Neither be ye called maders ; for one is your madcr.
*' even the Meffiah. But he that is greated amongd you, Ihall be
*' youv fervant ; and whofocver fhall exalt himfelf, fliall be abaled

,

*' and he that ihall humble himtclf, fhall be exalted."

Luke xxi. 34. " Take heed t<i yourfelves, kit your hearts be at

*' anv time over-charged with furfeiting and drunkcnncfs, and cares

*' of 'this hfe."

Luke xxii. 25. " He faid unto them. The king.^ of the Gentile>
*' exercife lordlhip over them ; and they that cxercife authority upon
*' them, are called bcnefaftors. But vo fhall not be fu ; but he that

'* is
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** is greateft amongft you, let him be as the younger ; and he that
** is chief, as he that doth ferve."

Johuxiii. 34. " A new commandment I give unto you, That ye
*' love one another ; as I have loved you, that ye alfo love one an-
'* other : by this fhall all men know that ye are my difciples, if ye
" love one another." This command of loving one another is

repeated again, chap. xv. 12. and 17.

John xiv. 15. " If ye love me, keep my commandments." Ver.

21. "He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is

" that loveth me ; and he that loveth me, Ihall be loved of my
*' father, and I will love him, and manifeil myfelf to him." Ver.

23. " If a man loveth me, he will keep my words." Ver. 24. " He
" that loveth me not, keepeth not my fayings."

John XV. 8. " In this is my father glorified, that ye bear much
** fruit ; fo fhall ye be ray difciples." Ver. 14. " Ye are my
*' friends, if ye do whatfoever I command you."

Thus we fee our Saviour not only confirmed the moral law, and,

clearing it from the corrupt glofles of the Scribes and Pharifees,

fhewed the ilri6lnefs as well as obligation of its injundtions ; but

moreover, upon occafion, requires the obedience of his difciples to

fcveral of the commands he afrefh lays upon them, with the en-

forcement of unfpeakable rewards and punifliments in another

World, according to their obedience or difobedience. There is not,
" 1 think, any of the duties of morality, which he has not, fome-
where or other, by himfelf and his apoflles, inculcated over and over

again to his followers in exprefs terms. i\nd is it for nothing, that

he is fo inftant with them to bring forth fruit? does he their king
command, and is it an indifferent thing ? or will their happinefs or

mifery not at all depend upon it, v/hether they obey or no ? They
were required to believe him to be the Meffiah ; v/hich faith is of
grace promifed to be reckoned to them for the completing of their

righteoufnefs, wherein it was defeftive : but righteoufnefs, or obe-

dience to the law of God, was their great buiinefs, which if they

could have attained by their ov/n performances, there would have
been no need of this gracious allowance in reward of their faith;

but eternal life, after the refurredtion, had been their due by a former
covenant, even that of works, tlie rule whereof was never abolifhed,

• though the rigour was abated. The duties enjoined in it were du-
ties ilill : their obligations had never ceafed, nor a wilful ncgleft of

them was ever difpenfed with ; but their pair tranfgreflions were
pardoned, to thofe who received Jefus, the promifed Mefhah, for

tlieir king ; and' their future flips covered, if,_ renouncing their former
• iniquities, they entered into his kingdom, and continued his fub-

jefts, with a ileady refolution and endeavour to obey his laws. This
• righteoufnefs therefore, a complete obedience and freedom from fin,

'' are flill fincerely to be endeavoured after : and it is no where pro-
^ mifed, that thofe who perfill in a wilful difobedience to his lalvs

*lh"dl be received into th': eternal blifs of his kingdom, how much
' ibever they believe in hi a,

G 3 Afincere
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A fiiiccre obedience, how can any one doubt to be, or fcruple to

call, a condition of the new covenant, as well as faith, who ever read

our Saviour's fernion on the mount, to omit all the reft ? Can any
thing be more exprcl's than thefe words of our Lord? Matt. vi. 14.
" If you forgive men their trefpaifes, your heavenly father will
*' alfo forgive you; but if ye forgive not men their trefpalTes, nei-
** ther will your father forgive your trefpaires." And John xiii.

17. " If ye ki\ow thefe things, happy are ye if ye do them." This
is fo indifpenfable a condition of the new covenant, that believing

•without it will not do, nor be accepted, if our Saviour knew the

terms on which he would admit men into life. " Why call ye me
*' Lord, Lord," fays he, Luke vi. 46. *' and do not the things
*' which I fay ?" It is not enough to believe him to be the Mefhah,
the *' Lord," without obeying him ; for that thefe he fpeaks to here

were believers, is evidtint from the parallel place, Matt. vii. 21—23.
where it is thus recorded ;

" Not every one v;ho fays Lord, Lord,
*' fhall enter into the kingdom of heaveji ; but he that doth the
" will of my father, which is in heaven." No rebels, or refradlory

difobedient, fhall be admitted there, though they have fo far be-

belicved in Jcfus as to be able to do miracles in his name ; as is

plain out of the following v.^ords, " Many will fay to me in that
" day. Have we not prophelied in thy name, and in thy name have
" caft out devils, and in thy name have done many v/onderful
*' works ? And then will I profeis xmto them, I never knew you ;

*' depart from me, ye workers of iniquity."

This part of the new covenant, the apollles alio, in iheiv preach-

ing the gofpel of the Melliah, ordinarily joinied with the dodlrinc

of faith.

St. Peter in his firft fermon, Afts ii. when they Tvere pricked in

heart, and afked, " What fhall we do ?" fays, ver. 38. " Repent,
** and be baptized every one of vou, in, the name of Jefus Chrift,
" for the rcmiffion of lins." The fame he fays to them again in

his next fpeech, A£ls iv. 26. " Unto you firft, GoJ having raife.d

" up his fon Jclus, fent hini to blefs you." How was this done ?

" In turning away every one from your iniquities."
The fame doctrine tlicy preach to the high-prieft and rulers,

AO.S V. 30. " The God of our fathers raifcd up Jcfus, whom yc
"• flew and hanged on a tree. Him hath God exalted with his
*' right-hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour for to give repentance
*' to Ifrael, and forgivenefs of lins ; and we are witncftcs of thefe

" things, and fo is alfo the Holy Ghoft, whom God hath given to

" thi m that obey him."
A£ls xvii. 30 St. Paul tells the Athenians, that now under the

gofjjei " God commandeth all men everywhere to repent."
Ads XX. 21. St. Paul, in his laft conference with the elders of

Ephefus, profeftcs to have taught them the whole dodrine necclfary

to falvation. " 1 have," fays he, " kept back nothing that was
*' proritablc unto you ; but have fhevved you, and have taught you
'publicly, and from houfe to houfe, tcftifying both to the Jews

i
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** and to the Greeks ;" and then gives an account what his preach-

ing liad been, viz. •' Repentance towards God, and faith to-
*' wards our Lord fefus the Meffiah." This was the fum and
fubrtance of the gofpel which St. Paul preached, and was all that he

knew neceffary to falvation, viz. " Repentance, and believing Jefus
*' to be the Mefliah ;" and lb takes his laft farewel of them, whom
he fliould never fee again, ver. 32. in thefe words :

" Arid now,
*' brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace,
** which is able to build up, and to give you an inheritance among
*' all them that are fanftitied." There is an inheritance conveyed

by the word and covenant of grace, but it is only to thofe who are
' fanaified."

Afts xxiv. 24. " When Felix fent for Paul," that he and his

vife Drufilla might hear him " concerning the faith in Chrift,"

Paul reafoned of" rigliteoufnefs," or juftice, and '• temperance ;"

the duties we owe to others, and to ourfelves, and of the judgement
to come ; till he made Felix to tremble. Whereby it appears, tb.at

*' temperance and juftice" were fundamental parts of the rehgion

that Paul profelTed, and were contained in the faith which he

preached. And if we find the duties of the moral lav.' not prcficd

by him every where, we muft remember, that moft of his fermons
left upon record were preached in their fynagogues to the Jews,
who acknowledged their obedience due to all the precepts of the

law, and would have taken it amils to have been fufpetSted not to

have been more zealous for the law than he : and therefore it was
with reafon that his difcourfes were direfted chiefly to vviiat they yet

wanted, and were averfe to, the knowledge and embracing of lefus

tlieir promifed MelTiah. But what his preaching generally was, if

we v,-:ll believe him himfelf, we may fee A£ls xxvi. where giving an
account to king Agrippa of his life and dodtrine, he tells him, ver.

20. " I Ihewed uiito them at Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and
"• throughout all the coafts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, that
'• they fliould repent and turn to God, and do works meet for re-
*' pentance."

Thus we fee, by the preaching of our Saviour and his apoflles,

that he required of thofe who believed him to be the MelTiah, and
received him for their Lord and deliverer, that thev lliould Hve
by his laws ; and that (though in confideration of th^^ir becoming
his fubjefts, by faith in him, wherebv they believed and took him
to be the Meiliah, their former finr. Ihould be forgiven, yet) he would
own none to be his, nor receive them as true denizons of the New
Jerufalem, into the inheritance of eternal life, but leave them to the

condemnation of the unrighteous, who renounced not their former
mifcarriages, and lived in a fincere obedience to his commatids.
What he expefts from his followers, he has fufficientlv declared as a
jegiflator. And that they may not be deceived, bv miilaking the
dodlrine of faith, grace, free-grace, and the pardon and forgivcnefs

of fins and falvation by him (which was the great end of his

coming), he more than once declares to tliem for what omiilions

G :z and
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and mifcarriages he fliall judge and condemn to death even thofe

who have owned hhn, and done miracles in his name, when he
comes at laft to render to every one according to what he had done
in the liefli, fitting upon his great and glorious tribunal, at the end
of the world.

The firft place where we find our Saviour to have mentioned the

day of judgement, is John v, 28, 29, in thefe v^'ords :
" The hour

*' is coming, in which all that are in their graves fhall hear his
*' [i. e. the fon God's] voice, and ihall come fortli ; they that
" have DONE good, unto the refurreftion of life;: and they tliat

" have DONE evil, unto the refurreclion of damnation." That
which puts the diftindtion, if we will believe our Saviour, is the

having ^' done good or evil." And he gives a reafon of the nc-

cefiityofhis judging or condemning thofe " who have done evil"

in the following words, ver. 30. " I can of my own felf do no-
" thing. As 1 hear I judge, and mv judgement is juft ; becaufe I

*' feek not my own will, but the will of my father who hath fent

*^ me." He could not judge of himfelf ; he had but a delegated

power of judging from the father, w-hofe vvill he obeyed in it, and
who was of purer eyes than to admit any xinjull perfon into the

kingdom of heaven.

Matt. vii. 22, 23. Speaking again of that day, he tells what his

fcntence will be, " Depart from me, ye wop.kers of iniquity."

Faith, in tlie penitent and fincerply obedient, fupplies the defeft of

their performances, and fo by grace they are made jufl. But v/e may
obierve, none are fentcnccd or punifned for unbelief, but only for

their mifdeeds. " They are workers of iniquity" on whom the

fentence js pronounced.

Matt. xiii. 14. " At the end of the world, the fon of man fiiall

" fend forth his angels, and they fhall gather out of his kingdom
'' ail fcandals, and them which do iniquity, and cafi: them into a

" furnace of fire ; there ihall be v/ailing and gnafhing of teeth."

And again, yer. 49. " The angels fnall fever the wicked from
^' among the JUst, and fliall call them into the furnace of fire."

,,
Matt. xvi. 24. " For the fon of man fhall come in the glory of

*' his father, with his angels, and then he fhall reward every man
^' according to his v/orks."
Luke xiii. 25. " 'Fhen fhall ye begin to fay, We have eaten and

"' drunk in thy prefcnce, and thou iiaft taught in our flreets. But
" he fhall fay, I tell you, I know you not : depart from me, ye

" WORKERS of iniquity."

Matt, XXV. 24—26. " When the fon of man fnall come in his

^' glory, and before him fhall be gathered all nations, he fhall let

•' the Iheep on his right-hand, arnj the goats on his left : then fiiall

" the king fay to th^m on his right-hand, Come, ye blefTcd of ray
" father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation
*' of the world ; for I was an huiigred, and ye gave me meat ; I was
" thirily, and ye gave me drink ; I was a flrangcr, and ye took mc
ff in ; naked, and vc cloathcd nie j I was fick, and vo vifited mc

;

*' I was
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" I was in prifon, and ye came unto me. Then fliall the righteous

*' anfwer him, faying. Lord, when faw we thee an himgred, and
** fed thee ? kc. And the king fliall anfwer, and fay unto them,
*' Verily, I fay unto you, inafmuch as ye have done it unto one of
*' the leaft of thefe my brethren, ye have done it unto me. Then
" Ihall he fay unto them on the left-hand. Depart from me, ye
•' curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels :

** for I was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat ; I was thirfty,

*' and ye gave me no drink ; I was a Granger, and ye took me not
*' in ; naked, and ve cloathed me not ; fick and in prifon, and ye
*' vifited me not. Infomucli that ye did it not to one of tliefe, ye
*' did it not to me. And thefe fliall go into everlafting punifli-

*' ment ; but the righteous into life eternal.

Thefe, I think, are all the places where our Saviour mentions the

laft judgement, or defcribes his way of proceeding in that great day;

wherein, as we have obferved, it is remarkable, that every where
the fentence follows doing or not doing, without any mention of

believing, or not believing. Not that any to whom the gofpel

hath been preached fliall be faved, without believing Jefus to be the

Meffiah ; for all being finners, and tranfgrefl"ors of the law, and fo

unjuft, are all liable to condemnation, unlets they believe, and fo

through grace are juftified by God for this faith, which fliall be ac-

counted to them for righteoufnefs : but the reft, wanting this cover,

this allowance for their tranfgreflions, muft anfwer for all their

a6lions ; and, being found tranfgreflbrs of the law, fliall, by the

letter and fanftion of that law, be condemned, for not having paid

a full obedience to that law, and not for want of faith ; that is not
the guilt on which the punifliment is laid, though it be the want
of faith which lays open their guilt uncovered, and expofcs them to

the fentence of the law againft all that are unrighteous.

The common objeftion here, is. If all finners fliall be condemn-
ed, but fuch as have a gracious allowance made them, and fo are

jufiified by God for believing Jcfus to be the Mefliah, and fo taking

him for their king, whom they are refolved to obey to the utmofl
of their power, what fliall become of all mankind who lived be-

fore our Saviour's time, who never heard of his name, and confe-

quently could not believe in him ? To this the anfwer is fo obvious

and natural, that one would wonder how any reafonable man fliould

think it worth the urging. Nobody was, or can be, required to

believe vvhat v,'as never propofcd to him to believe. Before the ful-

nefs of time, vyhich God from the council of his own wifdom had
appointed to fend his fon in, he had at feveral times, and in dif-

ferent manners, promifed to the people of Ifrael an extraordinary

perfon to come, who, raifed from amongft theuifelves, fliould be
their ruler and deliverer. TLe time, and otlier circumftances of liis

bnth, life, and perfon, he had in fundry prophefies fo particularly

defcribed, and fo plainly foretold, that he was well knovvn and ex-
pcfted by the Jews under the "name of the Mefliah, or Anointed,
given him in Ibm: of theil- prophofles, All then that vras required

G 4 before
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before his appearing in the world, was, To believe what God had
revealed, and to rely with a full affurance on God for the perform-

ance of his promife ; and to believe, that in due time he would fend

them the Meffiah, this anointed king, this promifed Saviour and
deliverer, according to his word. This faith in the promifes of

God, this relying and acquiefcing in his word and faithfulnefs, the

Almighty takes well at our hands, as a great mark of homage, paid

by us frail creatures, to his " goodnefs" and " truth," as well as to

his " power" and " wifdom ;" and accepts it as an acknowledge-

ment of his peculiar providence and benignity to us. And there-

fore our Saviour tells us, John xii. 44. " He that believes on me,
" believes not on me, but on him that fent me." The works of

nature fhcw his wifdom and power ; but it is his peculiar care of

mankind, mofi eminently difcovered in his promifes to them, that

ihews his bounty and goodnefs ; and confcquently engages their

hearts in love and affedion to him. This oblation of an heart fixed

with dependance on, and aiFeftion to him, is the moft acceptable

tribute we can pay him ; the foundation of true devotion, and life

of all religion. What a value he puts on this depending on his

word, and reding fktkfied in his promifes, we have an example in

Abraham, whofe faith " was counted to him for righteoufnefs," as

we have before remarked out of Rom. iv. And his relying firmly

on the promife of God, without any doubt of its performance, gave

him the name of the Father of the Faithful, and gained him fo much
favour with the Almighty, that he was called " the Friend of God;"
the higheft and mofl glorious title can be beftov.-ed on a creature.

The thing promifed was no more but a fon by his wife Sarah, and

a numerous pofteritv by him, which fhould pofiefs the land of

Canaan. Thefe were but temporal bleffings, and (except the birth

of a fon) very remote, fuch as he fhould never live to fee, nor, in

his own perfon, have the benefit of; but becaufe he queftioned not

the performance of it, but refled fully fatisfied in the goodnefs,

truth, and faithfulnefs of God who had promifed, it was counted to

him for righteoufnefs. Let us fee how St. Paul exprefTes it, Rom.
jv. 18— 22. " Who, againll hope, believed in hope, that he might
*' become the father of many nations ; according to that which was
" fpoken, fo fhall thy feed be : and being not weak in his faith,

" he confidered not his own body now dead, when he was above an
'• hundred years old ; neither yet the deadnefs of Sarah's womb: he
*' {daggered not at the promife of God through unbelief, but was
*• llrong in faith, giving glorv to God ; and being fully perfuaded,
*' that what he had promifed he was able to perform : and tiiere-
** FORE it was imputed to him for righteoufnefs." St. Paul, hav-

ing here emphatically defcribed the flrength and firmnefs of Abra-

ham's faith, informs us, that he thereby " gave e;lory to God ;" and

thcvefoie it was " accounted to him for rightcoufiK-fs."' This is the

way that God deals with poor frail mortals. He is gracioufly pleafcd

to take it well of them, and give it the place of righteoufnefs, and

a kind of merit in his fight, if they believe his promifes, and have

a fledfaft
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a ftedfaft relying on his veracity and goodnefs. St. Paul, Heb. xi.

6. tells us, " Without faith it is impoffible to pleafe God :" but at

tlae lame time tells us what faith that is. " For," fays he, " He
*' that Cometh to God, mull believe that he is ; and that he is a
** rewardcr of them that diligently feek him." He muft be per-

fuaded of God's mercy and good-will to thofe who feek. to obey

him, and reft affiared of his rewarding thofe who rely on him for

whatever, either by the light of nature, or particular promiies, he

has revealed to them of his tender mercies, and taught them to ex-

peft from his bounty. This defcription of" faith" (that we might
not miftake what he means by that " faith" without which we can-

not pleafe God, and which recommended the faints of old) St.

Paul places in the middle of the lift of thofe who were eminent for

their " faith," and whom he fets as patterns to the converted Hebrews
imder perfecution, to encourage them to perlift in their contidence

of deliverance by the coming of Jefus Chrift, and in their belief of
the promifes they now had under the gofpel : by thofe exam.ples he
exhorts them not to " draw back" from the hope that was fet be-

fore them, nor apoftatize from the profeffion of the Chriftian reli-

gion. This is plain from ver. 35—38. of the precedent chapter :

" Caft not awav therefore your confidence, which hath great recom-
*' pence of reward. For ye have great need of perfifting, or per-
*' feverance" (for fo the Greek word fignifies here, which our tranf-

lation renders " patience," fee Luke viii, 15.), " that after ye
'• have done the will of God, ye might receive the promife. For
*' yet a little while, and he tliat fhall come, will come, and will not
*' tarry. Now the juft Ihall live bv faith. But if any man draw
" back, my foul lliall have no pleafure in him."
The examples of" faith," which St. Paul enumerates and pro-

pofes in the following words, chap. xi. plainly lhev>', that the
" faith" whereby thofe believers of old pleafed God was nothing
but a ftedfaft reliance on the goodnefs and faithfulnefs of Go'd, for

thofe good things which either the light of nature, or particular

promifes, had given them grounds to hope for. Of what avail this
" faith" was with God, we may fee, ver. 4. " By faith Abel oiFer-
" cd unto God a more excellent facrifice than Cain; by which he
" obtained witnefs that he was righteous." Ver. 5. " By faith
" Enoch was tranflated, that he fliould not fee death : for before
*' his tranflation he had this teftimony, that he pleafed God." Ver.

7. " Noah, being warned of God of tilings not ieen as yet
;"

being v.ary, " by faith prepared an ark, to the faving of his houfe ;

" by the which he condemned the world, and became heir of the
*' righteoufnefs which is by faith." And what it was that God fo

gracioufly accepted and rewarded, we are told, ver. 11. " Through
" faith alfo Sarah herfelf received ftrength to conceive feed, and
" was delivered of a child, when Ihe was paft age." How fhc
came to obtain this grace from God, the apoftle tells us ;

" becaufe
" fhe judged him faithful who had promifed." 1 hofe therefore

who pleafed God, and were accepted by him before the coming of

Chrift,
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Chrift, did it only by believing the promifes, and relying on the
goodnefs of G^d, as far as he had revealed it to them'. For the
apoftle, in the following words, tells us, ver. 13. " Thefe all died
*' in faith, not having received (the accomplilhment of) the pro-
" raifes ; but having feen them afar off; and were perfuaded of
*' them, and embraced them." This was all that was required of
them to be perfuaded of, and embrace the promifes which they
had. They could be " perfuaded of no more than v/as propofed
lo them ;

" embrace" no more than was revealed, according to the
promiles thev had received, and the difpenfaiions they were under.
And if the faith of things " {cen afar off," if their trufting in God
for the promifes he then gave them ; if a belief of the Melfiah to

come, were fufficient to render thofc who lived in the ages before

Chrift acceptable to God, and righteous before him ; I defire thofe,

who tell us that God will not (nay, fome go lb far as to fay can-
not) accept any who do not believe every article of their particular

creeds and fyftems, to confider, why God, out of his infinite mercy,
cannot as well juftify man now for believing Jefus of Nazareth to

be the promifed Meffiah, the king and deliverer, as thofe hereto-

fore, who believed only that God would, according to his promife,

in d}ae time, fend the i\Iefiiah to be a king and deliverer ?

There is another difficulty often to be met with, which feems to

have Ibmcthing of more weight m it ; and that is, that though the
" faith" of thofe before Chrift (believing that God would fend the

Melfiajbi, to be a prince, and a Saviour to his people, as he had pro-

mifed), and the " faith" of thofe fince his time (believing Jefus to

be that rvleftiah, promifed and fent by God}, fhall be accounted to

them for righteoufnefs
;

yet what ftiall become of all the reft of
mankind, who, having never heard of the promife or news of a

Saviour, not a word of a Meffiah to be fent, or that was come, have

had no thought or belief concerning him ?

To this I anfwer, That God will require of everv man, '* ac-
*' cording to what he hath, and not according to what he hath not."

He wiJl not expedl ten talents where he gave but one ; nor require

any one ffiould believe a promife, of which he has never heard.

The apoftle's reafoning, Rom. x. 14. is very juft :
'* how ihali

" they believe in him, ofwhom they have not heard?" But though

there be many, who, being ftrangers to the comraonv/ealth of Ifrael,

were alio ftrangers to the oracles of God committed to that people ;

manv, to whom the promife ot the Tvleffiah iicver came, and fo

.were never in a capacity to believe or rejeft that revelation; yet

God had, by the light of reafon, revealed to all mankind, who
vould make ufe of that light, that he was good and merciful. The
lame fpark cf the divine nature and knowledge in man, v.hich

making him a man Ihewed him the law he was under as a man,

Ihewed him a'fo the way of atonir.g the merciful, kind, compai-

lionate author and father of him and his being, when he had tranf-

greifed that law. He that made ufe of this candle of the Lord, fo

far as to find what was his duty, could not mils to find alfo the
'

4
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vray to reconciliation and forgivenefs, when he had failed of hi";

duty ; though, if hq ufed not his reafon this way, if he put out, or

negle6led this hght, he might, perhaps, fee neither.

The law is the eternal, immutable ftandard of right. And a part

of that law is, that a man fhould forgive, not only his children, but

his enemies, upon their repentance, aiking pardon, and amend-

ment. And therefore he could not doubt that the author of this

law, and God of patience and confolation, who is rich in mercy,

would forgive his frail offfpring, if they acknowledged their faults,

difapproved tlie iniquitv of their tranfgreffions, begged his pardon,

and refolved in earneft for tlie future to conform their actions to

this rule, which they owned to be juft and right. This way of
reconciliation, this hope of atonement, the light of nature revealed

to them. And the revelation of the gofpel having faid nothing to

tlie contrary, leaves them to ftand and fall to their own father and

mafter, whofe goodnels and mercy is over all his works.

I know fome are forward to urge that place of the A£ts, chap,

iv. as contrary to this. The words, ver. 10. and 12. Hand thus :

" Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Ifrael, that
*' by the name of Jefus Chrift of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,

*' whom God raifed from the dead, even by him doth this man"
[i. e. the lame man reftored by Peter] " ftand here before vou
*' whole. This is the ftone which is fet at nought by you builders,

" which is become the head of the corner. Neither is there falva-

*' tion in any other : for there is none other name under heaven
^' given among men, in which we muft be faved." "Which, in

fliort, is, that Jefus is the only true Meffiah ; neither is there any

other perfon but he, given to be a mediator between God and man,
in whofe name we may aik and hope for falvation.

It will here poiTibly be afked, " Quorfum perditio hxc ? What
need was there of a baviour ? What advantage have we by Jefus

Chrift ?

It is enough to juftify the fltnefs of any thing to be done, bv
refolving it into " the wifdom of God," who has done it, though
our Ihort views, and narrow underilandings, may utterly incapa-

citate us to fee that wifdom, and to judge rightly of it. We know
little of this viiible, and nothing at all of the ftate of that intel-

leftual world, wherein are infinite numbers and degrees of fpirits

out of the reach of our ken or guefs ; and therefore know not what
tranfaclions there were between God and our Saviour, in reference

to his kingdom. We know not what need there was to fet up a

head and a chieftain, in oppofition to " the prince of this world,
*' the prince of the power of the air," &:c. whereof there are more
than obfcure intimations in fcripture. And we fhall take too
much upon us, if we fnall call God's wifdom or providence to ac-
count, and pertly condemn for needlefs, all that our weak, and,
perhaps, bialTed " underilandings," cannot account for.

Though this general anfwer be reply enough to the foremention-
ed demand, and fuch as a rational mai>, or fair fearcher aft^r truth.

will
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will acquiefce in
;
yet in this particular cafe, the wifdom and good-

nefs ot God has Ihewn itfelf fo vifibly to common apprehenlions,

that it hath furnifhcd us abundantly wherewithal to fatisfy the cu-

rious and iuquifitive ; who will not take a bleffing", unlels they be

inftru£ted what need they had of it, and why it was beftowed upon
them. The great and many advantages we receive bv the coming
of jelV.sthe Melliah, will iliew, that it was not without need that

he was fent into the world.

The evidence of our Saviour's miflion from heaven is fo great,

in the multitude of miracles he did before all forts of people, that

what he delivered cannot but be received as the oracles of God, and

unqueflionable verity ; for the miracles he did were fo ordered bv
the divirie providence and w ifdom, that they never w^re, nor could

be, denied by any of the enemies or oppofers of Chriftianity.

Though the works of nature, in every part of them, fufficicntly

evidence a deity, yet the world made fo little ufe of their reafon,

that they faw him not, where even by the impreffions of himfelt he

was eafy to be found. Senfe and lull blinded their minds in fome,

and a carelefs inadvertency in others, and fearful apprehenlions in

moft (who either believed there were, or could not but fufpe<El there

might be, fuperior unknown beings), gave them up into the hands

of their prieils, to fill their heads with falfe notions of the deity,

and their worlhip with foolilh rites, as they pleafed ; and what

dread or craft once began, devotion foon made facred, and religion

immutable. In tliis llate of darknefs and ignorance of the true

God, vice and iuperilition held the world ; nor could any help b^;

had or hoped for from " reafon," which could not be heard, and

was judged to have nothing to <lo in the cafe, the prielh every

where, to fecure their empire, having excluded " reafon'* from hav-

ii>g any thing to do in religion. And in the crowd of wrong- no-

tions, and invented rites, the world had almoft loft the light of the

one only true God. The rational and thinking part of mankind,

it is true, when they fought after him, found the one, fupreme, in-

vifiblc God ; but, if they acknowledged and worfniped him, it was

only in their own minds. They kept this truth locked up in their

own breads as a fecrct, nor ever duril venture it amongft the peo-

ple, much lefs the priefts, thofe wary guardians of their own creeds

and profitable inventions : hence we fee that " reafon," fpeaking

never fo clearly to th? v/ifc and virtuous, had never authority

enough to prevail on the multitude, and to perfuade the focieties of

men, that there was but one God, that alone was to be owned

and worfhiped. The belief and worlhip of one God was the na-

tional religion of the Ifraelites alone ; and, if we will confider it,

it was introduced and fupportcd aniongtl that people by Revela-

tion. 1 hey were in Gofhen, and had light ; whilft the reft of the

w'or'd were in almoft Egyptian darknefs, " without God in the

' world." There was no part of mankind, who had quicker parta,

or improved them more ; that had a greater light of realon, or tol-

lowcd it farther in all forts of fpeculations, than the Athenians ; and
yet
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vet we find but one Socrates amongft them, that oppofed and

laughed at their polytheil'ms, and wrong opinions of the deity

;

and we fee how they rewarded him for it. Whatfoevcr Plato, and

the fobereil of the philofophers, thought of the nature and being of

the one God, they were fain, in their outward wor(hip, to go with

the herd, and keep to the reHgion eftablifncd by law ; w^hich what

it was, and how it had difpofed the mind of thefe knowing and

quick-iighted Grecians, St. Paul tells us, Afts xvii. 22—29. " Ye
" men of Athens," fays he, " 1 perceive that in all things ye arc

*' too fuperflitious. For as I pafled by, and beheld your devotions,
*' I found an altar with this infcription, to the unknown god.
*' Whom therefore ye ignorantly worlhip, him declare I unto you.
'* God that made the world, and all things therein, feeing that he
*' is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in T'emples made
*' with hands : neither is worfhiped with men's hands, as though
*• he needed any thing, feeing he giveth unto all life, and breath,

*' and all things ; and hath made of one blood all the nations of
*' men, for to dwell on the face of the earth ; and hath determined
** the times before appointed, and the bounds of their habitations ;

** that they fhould feek the Lord, if haply they might feel him out,
*' and iind him, though he be not far from every one of us." Here

he tells the Athenians, that they, and the reft of the world (given

up to fuperftition), whatever light there was in the works of creation

and providence, to lead them to the true God, yet they few of

them found him. He was every w4iere near them i vet they were

but like people groping and feeling for fomething in the dark, and
did not fee him with a full clear day-light ; " but tliought the God-
*' head like to gold, and filver, and ftone, graven by art and man's
*' device."

In this ftate of darknefs and error, in reference to " the true
*' God," our Saviour found the world. But the clear revelation

he brought with hiui dillipated this darknefs ; made " the one in-
*' vifible true God" known to the world; and that with fuch evi-

dence and energy, that " polythcifm" and *' idolatry" hath no
where been able to withftand it. But where-ever the preaching of

the truth he delivered, and the light of the gofpel hath come, thofe

mifts have been difpelled. And, in eiFeft, we fee, that fince our
Saviour's time, " the belief of one God" has prevailed and fpread

itfeliover the face of the earth. For even to the light that the Mef-
liah brought into the w^orld with him, we muft afcribe the owning
and profelHon of " one God," which the Mahometan religion hath
derived and borrowed from it. So that, in this fenfe, it is cer-

tainly and manifeftly true of our Saviour, what St. John fays of
him, I John iii. 8. " For tliis purpofe the fon of God was mani-
*' felled, that he miglit deftroy the works of the devil." This light

the world needed, and this light it received from him, That there

is but *' one God," and he " eternal, invifible ;" not like to any
vifible objeds, nor to be reprefented bv them,

•If
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If it be afked, whether the revelation to the Patriarchs by Mofe3
did not teach this, and why that was not enough

; the anfwer is

obvious, that however clearly the knowledge of one invifible God,
maker of heaven and earth, was revealed to them, yet that revela-

tion was fhut up in a little corner of the world, amongft a people,

by that very law which they received with it, excluded from a

commerce and communication with the reft of mankind. The
Gentile world, in our Saviour's time, and feveral ages before, could

have no atteftation of the miracles on which the Hebrews built

rheir faith, but from the Jews themfelves, a people not known to

the greateil part of mankind, contemned and thought vilely of by
thofe nations that did know them ; and therefore very unfit and
unable to propagate the doftrine of " one God" in the world, and
difFufe it through the nations of the earth, by the ftrength and force

of that ancient revelation upon which they had received it. But
our Saviour, when he came, threw down this wall of partition, and
did not confii>e his miracles or melTage to the land of Canaan, or

the worfliipers at Jerufalem ; but he himfelf preached at Samaria,

a^id did miracles in the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and before

multitudes of people gathered from all quarters ; and after his re-

lurredtion fent his apoftles amongft the nations, accompanied with

miracles, which were done in all parts fo frequently, and before fo

many witneffes of all forts, in broad day-light, that, as I have be-

fore obferved, the enemies of Chriftianity have never dared to deny
them ; no, not Julian himfelf, who neither wanted fkill nor power
to enquire into the truth, nor would have failed to have proclaimed

and expofed it, if he could have detedled any fahhood in the hif-

tory of the gofpel, or found the leaft ground to queftion the matter

of faft publilhed of Chrift and his apoftles. The number and
evidence of the miracles done by our Saviour and his followers, by
the power and force of truth, bore down this mighty and accom--

plifhed emperor, and all his parts, in his own dominions. He durft

not deny fo plain matter of faft ; which being granted, the truth

of our Saviour's dodlrine ar\d million unavoidably follows, notwith-

ftanding whatfoever artful fuggeftions his wit could invent, or ma--

lice fhould offer, to the contrary.

2. Next to the knowledge of one God, maker of all things, a

clear " knowledge of their duty" was wanting to mankind. This
part of knowledge, though cultivated with fome care by fome of
the heathen philofophers, yet got little footing among the people^

All men indeed, under pain of difpleafing the gods, were to fre-

quent the temples, every one v.cnt to their facrifices and ferviccs ;

but the priefts made it not their bufinefs to teach them " virtue."

If they were diligent in their obiervations and ceremonies, punc-
tual in their feafts and folemniries, and the tricks of religion, the.

holy tribe alTured them, the gods were pleafed ; and they looked no
faiiher. Few went to the fchocls of the philofophers, to be in-

ftru^led in their duties, and to know what was good and evil in

their allien. The priefts fold the better penny-worths, and thcie-

fcre
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fore had all their cuftom. Luflrations and proceflions were much
eafier than a clean confcience, and a fteady courle of virtue ; and
an expiatory facrifice, that atoned for the want of it, was much
more convenient, than a ftrift and holy life. No wonder then,

thut religion was every where diftinguilhed from, and preferred to
*' virtue," and that it was dangerous herefy and prophanenefs to

think the contrary. So much " virtue" as was necelfary to hold

focieties together, and to contribute to the quiet of governments,

the civil laws of commonwealths taught, and forced upon men that

lived under magiftrates. But thefe laws, being for the moft part

made by fuch who had no other aims but their own power, reached

no farther than thofe things that would ferve to tie men together in

fubjeftion, or, at moft, w^ere dire£tly to conduce to the prolperitv

and temporal happinefs of any people. But " natural religion,"

in its full extent, was no where, that I know, taken care of by the

force of natural reafon. It fhould feem, by the little that has hi-

therto been done in it, tliat it is too hard a talk for unaffifted reafon

to eflablilh morality, in all its parts, upon its true foundations, with

a clear and convincing light. And it is at leaft a furer and fliorter

way, to the apprehenlions of the vulgar, and mafs of mankind, that

one manifeftly fent from God, and coming with vilible authority

from him, fhould, as a king and lawmaker, tell them their duties,

and require their obedience, than leave it to the long, and fomctimes

intricate deduftions of reafon, to be made out to them : fuch

{trains of reafonings the greateft part of mankind have neither

leifure to weigh, nor, for want of education and ufe, f!;ill to judge

of. We fee how unfuccefsful in tliis the attempts of philofophers

were before our Saviour's time. How fhort their feveral fyilems

came of the perfection of a true and complete " morality," is vervviii-

ble. And if, fince that, the Chriftian philofophers have much ovit-

done them, yet we may obferve, that the firft knowledge of the

truths they have added are owing to revelation ; though, as foon as

they are heard and coniidered, they are found to be agreeable to

reafon, and fuch as can by no means be contradicted. Every one
may obferve a great many trutlis which he receive^ at firft from
others, and readily aflents to, as confonant to reafon, which he would
have found it hard, and perhaps beyond his ftrength, to have dif-

covered himfclf. Native and original truth is not fo eaiily wrought
out of the mine, as we who have it delivered ready dug and fafliioned

into our hands are apt to imagine. And how often, at fifty or

, threefcore years old are thinking men told what they wonder how
they could mifs thinking of, which yet their own contemplations
did not, and poffibly never would have helped them to ! Experience
thews that the knowledge of morality, by mere natural light (how
agreeable foever it be to it), makes but a flow progrefs, and little ad-
vance in the world. And the reafon of it is not hard to be fbpnd,
in men's neceffities, paffions, vices, and miftaken interefts, which
turn, their thoughts another way. And the deligning leaders, as

well as tlie following herd, find it not to their purpofe to employ
much
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much of their meditations this way. Or v^'hatevcr elfe was th«

caufe, it is plain in fa£l, that human realbn unaflilled failed men iit

its great and proper bufinefs of" morality." It never, from uu-
queftionable principles, by clear dedu£lions, made out an entire

body of " the law of nature." And he that ihall colled all the

moral rules of the philofophers, and compare tlicm with thofe con-

tained in the New Tellament, will find them to come flioit of " the
*' morality" delivered by our Saviour, and taught by his apoftles :

a college made up for the molf part of ignorant, but infpired

filhermen.

Though yet, if any one (liould think, that, out of the fayings of

the wife Heathens, before our Saviour's time, there might be a col-

leftion made of all thole rules of " morality" which are to be

found in the Chriftian religion
;
yet this would not at all hinder,

but that the world Jicverthelefs ftood as much in need of our Savi-

our, and " the morality" delivered by him. Let it be granted

(though not true) that all " the moral precepts" of the gofpel

were known by fomcbody or other, amongil mankind, before-

But where, or how, or of what ufe, is not conlidered. Suppofe

they may be pickt up here and there ; fome from Solon and Bias

in Greece ; others from Tully in Italy ; and, to complete tiie work,

let Confucius, as far as China, be confultcd ; and Anacharfis the

Scythian contribute his fhare. What will all this do, to give the

world " a complete morality," that may be to mankind the un-

•^queflionable rule of life and manners ? I will not here urge the im-

poiTibility of colledling from men, fo far diftant from one another,

in time, and place, and languages. I wi i fuppofe there was a

Stobaeus in thofe times, who had gatherei " the moral fayings"

from all the fages of the world. Wliat would this amount to, to-

wards being a lleady rule, a certain tranfcript of a law that we are

uader ? Did the faying of Arilliippus, or Confucius, give it an autho-

rity ? Was Zeno a lawgiver to mankind ? If not, what he or any

other philofopher delivered, was but a faying of his. Mankind
might hearken to it or rejefl it, as they pleafed, or as it fuited their

intereft, palfions, principles, or humours : they were under no

obligation; the opinion of this or that philofopher was of no au-

thority ; and, if it were, you muft take all he faid under the fame cha-

rafter. All his didlates muft go for law, certain and true, or none

of them. And then, if you will take any of the moral fayings of

Epicurus (many whereof Seneca quotes with efteem and appro-

bation) for precepts of " the law of nature," you muft take ail the

reft of his dodf rine for fuch too, or elfe his authority ceales ; and fo

no more is to be received from him, or any of the fages of old, for

parts of " the hw of nature," as carrying with it an obligation to

be obeyed, but what they prove to be fo. But fuch a body of

Ethicks, proved to be the law of nature, from principles of realon,

and reaching all the duties of life, I think nobody will fay the world

had before our Saviour's time. It is not enough, that there were up

and down fcattcred fayings of wife men, conformable to right rca-

fon.
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fon. The law of nature was the law of convenience too ; and it

is no wonder that thole men of parts, and lludious of virtue, (who
had occafion to think on any particular part of it), Hiould by me-
ditation light on the right, even from the obfervable convenience

and beauty of it, without making out its obligation from the true

principles of the- law of nature, and foundations of " moralitv."

But thefe incoherent apophtheg.iis of philofophers and wife men,
however excellent in themfelves, and well intended by them, could

never make a morality whereof the world could be convinced,

could never rife to the force of a law that mankind could with cer-

tainty depend on. Whatfoever fhouid thus be univerfally ufeful as

a ilandard to which men Ihould conform their manners, mull: have

its authoritv cither from reafon or revelation. It is not every w"riter

of morals, or compiler of it from others, that can thereby be erefted

into a lawgiver to mankind ; and a diftator of rules, which are

therefore valid, becaufe they are to be found in his books, under
the authority of this or that philofopher. He that any one will pre-

tend to fet up in this kind, and have his rules pafs for authentic

dire£tions, muft fhew, that either he builds his doftrine upon princi-

ples of reafon, felf-evidcnt in themfelves, and that he deduces all the

parts of it from thence, by clear and evident demonftration ; or

mull fhew his commiffion from heaven, that he comes with autho-

rity from God, to deliver his will and commands to the world. In
the former wav, nobody that 1 know, before our Saviour's time,

ever did, or went about to give us a " morality." It is true, there

is " a law of nature:" but w'ho is there that ever did, or undertook

to give it us all entire as a law, no more nor no lefs than what was
contained in, and had the obligation of that law? who ever made
out all the parts of it, put them together, and fhewed the w^orld their

obligation? where was there any fuch code, that mankind might
have recourfe to, as their unerring rule, before our Saviour's time ?

If there was not, it is plain, there was need of one to give us fuch a
*' morality," fuch a law, which might be the fure guide of thofc

who had a deiire to go right ; and, if tliey had a mind, need not

miftake their dut)% but might be certain when they had performed,

when failed in it. Such a " law of morality" Jefus Chrift hath

given us in the New Teilament ; but by the latter of thefe ways,

by revelation. We have from him a full and fufficient rule for our

direction, and conformable to that of reafon. But the truth and
obligation of its precepts have their force, and are put paft doubt

to us, by the evidence of his miflion. He was lent by God : his

miracles Ihew it ; and the authority of God in his precepts cannot

be quellioned. Here " morallt)"" has a fure llandard, that revela-

tion vouches, and reafon cannot gainfay, nor queftion, but both

together witnefs to come from God the great lawmaker. And fuch

an one as this out of the New Teftament, I -think, the world never

had, nor can any one fay is any where eife to be found. Let me afk

anyone, who is forward to think that the do£trine of " Morality" was
full and clear in the world at our Saviour's birth, whether would
oL. IV. H he
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he have direfted Brutus and Caffius (both men of parts and virtue,

the one whereof believed, and the other difbeheved, a future being),

to be fatisiied in the rules and obligations of all the parts of their

duties; if they fliould have afked him where they might find the

law thev were to live by, and by w^hich they Ihould be charged or
acquitted, as guilty or innocent ? If to the fayings of the wile, and
the declarations of philofophers, he fends them into a wild wood of
xmccrraiiUy, to an endlcfs maze, from which they fhould never get

out : if to the religions of the world, yet worfe : and if their own
reafon, he r r'ers them to that which had fome light and certainty

;

but yet Lad hitherto failed all mankind in a perfeft rule ; and, we
fee, refolved not the doubts that had rifen amongll the ftudious and
thinking philofophers ; nor had yet been able to convince the civi-

lized parts of the world, that they had not given, nor could without

a crime take away the lives of their children, by expoling them.

If any one fhould think to excufe human nature, by laving blame

on mens " negligence," that they did not carry morality to an higher

pitch, and make it out entire in every part, with that clearnefs of

demonflration which fome think it capable of, he helps not the

matter. Be the caufe what it will, our Saviour found mankind
\inder a corruption of manners and principles, which ages after ages

had prevailed, and mufl be confefTed was not in a way or tendency

to be mended. The rules of morality were, in ditrerent countries

and fe6:s, different. And natural reafon no v.here h.ad, nor was

like to cure the defefts and errors in them. Ihole jull meafures o-f

right and wrong, which necelhty had any where introduced, the

civil laws prefcribed or philofophy recomiricnded, flood not on tlieir

true foundations. They were looked on as bonds of fociety, and

conveniences of common life, and laudable prac^lices. But where

was it that their obligation v/as thoroughly knovrn and allowed, and

they received as precepts of a law, of the higheft law, the law of

nature ? That could not be, without a clear knowledge and ac-

knowledgment of the lawmaker, and the great rewards and punifh-

ments for ihofe that would or would not obey him. But the re-

ligion of the Heathens, as was before obferved, little concerned it-

•felf in their morals. The priefts that delivered the oracles of hea-

ven, and pretended to fpcak from the God, fpoke little of virtue

and a good life. And, on the ether lide, the philofophers who fpoke

from reafon, made not much mention of the Deity in their

Ethicks. They depended en reafon and h.er oracles, which con-

tain nothing but truth : but yet fome parts of that truth lie too

(keo for our natural powers ealily to reach, and make plain and vili-

ble to mankind, without fome light from above to direct them.

When truths are once known to us, though by tradition, we arc apt

to be favourable to our own parts, and aicrlbe to our own under*

{landings the difcovery of what, in reality, we borrowed from

others; or, at Icaft, finding we can prove what at firft we learnt

from others, we are forward to conclude it air obvious truth, which,

if we iiad fought, we could not have niiired* Nothing fccms hard
- to
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to our undeiflandings, that is once known ; and becaufe wliat we
fee, we fee with our own eyes, we are apt to over-look or foroc-t the

help we had from others, whofhcwed it us, and firU made us iec it,

as if we were not at ail beholden to them for thofe truths they

opened the way to, and led lis into; for knowledge being only of

truths that are perceived to be fo, we are favourable enough to our

Own faculties to conclude, that thev, of their own ftrength, would
have attained thofe dilcoveries, witJiout any foreign alfillance ; and

that we know thofe truths by the firength and native ligl:t of our

own minds, as they did from v.hom we received tliem by tlieirs,

only they had the luck to be before us. .1 hus the whole ftock of

human knowledge is claimed l.'y every one, as his private pofle on,

as foon as he (profiting by others difcovericsj has got it into his own
mind: and fo it is ; but not properly by his own' fihgle indallry,

nor of his own acquilition. He {Indies, it is true, and takes pains

to make a progrefs in what others have delivered ; but their pains

were of another fort, who full brought tliofe truths to Ight, which

he afterwards derives from them. He that travels rhr ro^ds novr,

applauds his own ftrength and legs, that have carried him io tar in

fuch a fcantling of time, and afcribes all to his oWn v'g )ur, . little

confidering how much he 'owes to. their pains. v,'ho cleared the

woods, drained the bogs, built the bridges, and made the ways

paiTable ; without which he might have toiled much wi'.h litt'e pro-

grefs. A great maiiv things which we have been bred up in the

belief of, trom our cr?dles, and arc notions grown familiar (and,

as it were, natural to us, under the gofpcl), we take for unque|''>.n-

able obvious truths, and eafily dcmonilrable ; without conf dering

how long we might have been in doubt or i,i.n6rance of thtm", had

revelation been ii'ent. And many are beholden to reve'ation, who
do not acknowled,':::e it. It is no diminiihing to fevc!ar':o'i. tha.t

reafon gives its fufPrage too, to the truths revelation has diicovered.

But it is our miftake to think, that, becaufe leafcncdhfiims fli^m

to us, we had the iiril certain k!iow!edge or" thtm from thence, and
in that clear evidence we now poflefs them. !lie cionnarv is nia-

nifell, in the " defective morality of" the Gentiles" bcfoie duv

Saviour's time, and the want of re'^^ormation i*i the principles and
meafurcs of it, as well as p'.aftice. Philo.iophy feemed to have fpcnt

its ftrength, and done its utmoft ; of if it Ihould haVe'goile farther,

as we fee it did not, and from undeniable principles givtn us F.tiiicks

in a fcience- like mathematics, in every part demonftrahie, this yet

would not have been fo cffcflual to man in this imperfi-iEf ftate,

nor proper for the cure. The greateft t art of'mankind want leifure

or capacity for dcinonftrarion, nor can carry a tiain ot proofs,

which in that way thev muft always depend upon' for convi:>ion,

and cannot be required to alfent to till tiiey ies the 'denrionffration.

Wherever they ftirk, the teachers are always
'

^bt iipoh proof, a'-.d

mult clear the doubt, bv a thrcaJ of coli-r-r^'ic d':duftittns 'from i":e

firft principle, how lon-^;, or riov/ intiicafc fo'e^-c; tV-ir be. And
you may as foon hope to iiave a the day -labourers and tradeHiiP-,
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the fpiaflers and dairy-maids, perfcft mathematicians, as to iiave

them perfeft in Etliicks tliis way : hearing plain commands is the
fure and only courle to bring them to obedience and pradice : the
greatefl part cannot know, and therefore tliey mull believe. And I

aik, whether one coming trom heaven in the power of God, in full

and clear evidence and denionilration of miracies^ giving plain and
dirctft rules of morality and obedience, be not likelier to erdighteu
the bulk of mankind, and fet them right in their duties, and bring
them to do them, than by reafoning with thcni from general notions
and principles of human reafon? And were all the duties of human
lite clearly demonllratcd, yet I conclude, when wellconfidcred, that
method of teaching men their duvies would be thought proper only
for a few, who had much lei fure, improved undei Handings, and were
ufed to abihaft reafonings : but the inllruftion of the people were beft

ftill to be left to the precepts and principles of the gofpei. The healing
of the fick, the reiloring fight to the blind bv a word, the raifing, and
being raifed from the dead, arc matters of faft, which they can with-
out difficulty conceive ; and that he who does fucli things mull do
them by the ailirtance of a divine power, 1 heie things lie level to

the ordinariell apprehenlion ; he that can diitinguiih between lick

and well, lame and found, dead ajid alive, is cap?.bk of this

doftrine. To one who is once periuaded th^t Jefus Chrifl was fent

by God to be a king, and a Saviour of thofe w-ho do believe in him,
all his commands become principles ; there needs wo other proof
for the truth of what he fays, but that he faid it; aijd then there

needs no more but to read the infpired books to be inOni^ed ; all

the duties of morality lie there clear and plain, and esfy tobeunder-
ftood. And here I appeal, whether this be not the fureft, the fafeft,

and moll: efFedual way of teaching ; elpeciailv if we ad,I this farther

conlideration, that as it fuits the loweii; capacities of reafonable crea-

tures, fo it reaches and fatishes, nay, enlightens the hrgheft. The
moil elevated underftandings cannot but lubmit to the authority of
this do<ftrine as divine ; which coming from the ntouths of a com-
pany of illiterate men, hath not only the atteftation of miracles, bur

realon to confirm it, lince they delivered no precepts, but fuch as

though reafon of itfcif had not clearly made out, yet it could not

but affent to when thus difcovered, and think itfelf indebted for the

difcovery. The credit and authority our Saviour and his apollle?

had over the minds of men, by the miracles thcv did, tempted them
not to mix (as we find in that of all the lefts of philofophers, and
other religions) any conceits, any wrong rules, any tiling tending
to their own by-interell, or that of a party, in their morality ; no
tang of prepofFeflion or fnncy ; no footlleps ot pride or vanity; no
touch of ollentation or ambition appears to have a hand in it : it is

all pure, all lincere ; nothing too nuich, nothing wanting ; but luch

a complete rule of life, as the wilijil men mull acknowledge tends

entirely to the good of mankind; and that all would be happy, if all

would pradtife it.
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5. The outward forms of " woifliiping the Deity" wanted a
iieformatioii : ilatcly buildings, cofily ornaments, peculiar and un-
couth habits, and a numerous huddle of pompous, phantaftical,

cumbcrfome ceremonies, every where attended divine worfliip.

This, as it liad the peculiar name, fo it was thought tlie principal

part, if not the whole ot re;ji;ion ; nor could this poiTibly be amended
whilrt the Jew i 111 ritual ilood, and there was fo much of it mixed
with the worlhip of the true God To this alio oxir Saviour, with
the knowledge of the infinite, inviUble, fupreme Ipirit,- brought a

remedy, in a plain, fpiritiial, and fuitable worlhip. Jefus fays to the

woman of Samaria, ^ The hour cometh, when ye Ihall neither in
" this mountain, nor yet at Jcrufalcm, worfliip the Father : but
" the tree worlhipcrs fliail worlhip the Father both in fpirit and in
" truth ; for the Father feeketh fuch to worfliip." I'o be wor-
Hiipcd in fpirit and in truth, with apt)lication of mind and fincerity

of heart, was what God henceforth only required. Magnificent
temples, and confinement to certain places, were now no longer
iieceflary for his worlhip, which bv a pure heart might be performed
any where. The fplendor and diftinftion of habits, and pomp of
ceremonies, and all outfide perforiUAnces, might now be fpared.

God, who was a fpirit, and made known to be fo, required none of
thofe, but the fpirit only ; and that m public alfemblies (where
fome a£lions mull lie open to the view of the world), all that could
appear and be i'ccn fhouid be done decently, ar.d in order, and to

edification. Dccencv, order, and edilication, were to regulate all

tlieir public acls of worlhip ; and beyond what thcfe required, the

outward appearance (which was of little value in the eves of God)
was not to go. Having Ihut out indecency and confufion out of
their afTemblies, they need not be folicitoiis about ufelefs ceremonies

:

praifes and prayer, humbly offered up to the Deitv, was the worlhip
he now demanded ; and in thefe every one was to look after his own
heart, and know that it was that alone which God had regard to,

and accepted.

4. Another great advantage received by our Savibur, is tlie great

encouragement he brought to a virtuous and pious life
;
great enough

to furmount the difficulties and obllacles that lie in the way to it,

and reward the pains and hardlhips of thofc who ftuck firm to their

duties, and fuffered for the teftimonv of a good confcience. The
portion of the righteous has been in all ages taken notice of to be
pretty fcanty in this world : virtue and profperity do not often ac-

company one another, and therefore virtue feldom had many fol-

lowers : and it is no wonder Ihe prevailed not much in a Hate,

where the inconveniences that attended her were vifible, and at

hand, and the rewards doubtful, and at a diliance. Mankind, who
are and muft be allowed to purfue their happincfs, nav, cannot be
hindered, could not but think themfelves excufed from a ftrift ob-
fervation of rules, which appeared fo little to confift with their chief
end, happinefs, whilft they kept them from the enjoyments of this

life ; and they had little evidence and fecurity of another. It is

H 3 trus,
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true, th'-y mi lit have arG;ned the other way, and concluded, that,

becaule the ',ood were uiofl of them ill-treated here, there was an-
other y_>lace where they fhould meet \vi:h better ufagc : bur it is plain

.thry did i-iot. Their thoughts of another Hfe were, at bell, oblcure ;

3nd their expeftations unrertain. Of maues, and ghoHs, and the

-.ll^ades of cieparted men. there, was Ibme talk ; hut little certain, and
leis minded. They had the names of Styx and Acheron; of Ely-
Can fields, and featb of the blefled : bat the\ had them generally

from their potts, mixed with their fables, and fo they looked more
like the inventions of. wit, and ornameiits of poeti-}% than the ferious

periuaficiis of the arave and the fobcr. They came to them bun-
d'ed ux) amon^it their tales ; and for tales thev took them. And
that whi.h ren?lcred them more I'ul'pcdfed, and Icfs ufefiil to virtue,

was, tli-j.t the philofophers feklom fet on their rules on men's minds
and pr?£Vices, by confidcration of another life. The cliief of their

firgiiinents were from the excellency of \irtuc ; and the highefl they

generally went, was the exalting of human nature, whofc perledlion

lav in virtue,' And if the pried at any time talked of the gholls

beIo\v. au'i a life aiVr tliis, it was only to keep men to their fuper-

ili*"ii>us and idolatrous rites, whereby the ufe of this dodrine was
Joit to the credulous mukitude, and its belief to the quicker-flghted,

v.";;0 iuipecled it prefcntly of pricOcraft. Defore our Saviour's

time, the ilo<fl-rine of a future llatc, though it v»'ere not whol'v hid,

yet it was not .ifarly known in ihe world. It was an imperfect

view of real'on ; or, perliaps, the decayed remains of an antient

tradition, which rather feenied to float on men's fancies, than fink

deep into their hearts. Itvvas fomething, they knew not v/liat,

between being and not being. Something in man they imagined
might elcape the grave ; bu' a perfeil complete life of an eternal

dura ion after this, was what entered little into their thoughts, and
leis int(j thtir perfuaiiori':. And they were fo far from being clear

herein, that we fee no nation of the world publiclv profelTcd it,' au(f"

built upon it ; no rch^;ion taught it; and it was no wliere made^n
article at laith, and principle of religion, till Jefus Chrift cai^ :

of whom it is truly faid, that lie at his appearing " brovight life and
•' immortality to light " /\nd that not only in the clear revelation

cf it, and in inftances flicwn of men raifed from the dead, but he
has given us an unqucfrionable affirance and pledge of it, hi his"

own refurrec'^lion and afcenfion into heaven. .How hath this one
truth changed the nature of thing: in the world I and given the

advantage to piety over all that could ten^pt or deter men from it I

1 he philofophers, indeed, ihcwed the bcjiuty of virtue : they let her
off fo as drew men's eyes and approbation to Iv-.r , but leaving her
unendowed, very few w^e re willing to efpoufe her. The generality

could not refufe he'r their-cfieem atid commendation, but ftiil turned

tfieir bucks on h.cr, and forfook licr, as a match not for their turn.

But now there being put into the fcalcs, on her fide, " an exceeding
*' and immortal weight of glory," intereft is come about to her;

and virtue n.:>w is vifibly the niofc enriching purclialc, and by much
2

•"
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the bell bargain. That flie.is the perfe£l:ioii and excellency of our

nature, that Ihe is herfelf a reward, and will recommend our names

to future age?, is not all tint can now he faid for her. k is not

ftrange that the learned Heathens fatisfied not many with fuch airy

commendations. It has another relifhand efficacy to periuade men,

that if thev live v.'ellherc, they fhall be happy hereafter. Open their

eyes upon the endiefs unfpeakable joys of another life ; and their

hearts will find fomething folid and powerful to move them. The
view of heaven and hell will caft a flight upon the fl:iort pleafures

and pains of this prefent fiate, and give attractions and encourage-

ments to virtue, which reafon and iatercfl, and the care of ourfelvcs,

caonot but allow and prefer. Upon this foundation, and upon this

only, moralitv Hands firm, and may defy all competition. This
makes it more than a name, a fubftantial good, worth all our alms and

endeavours ; and thus the gofpei of Jelus Chrifl hath delivered it to us.

5. To thefe I mufl add one advantage more we have by jefus

Chrifl, and that is, the promife of aliiftance. If we do what we
can, he will give us his fpirit to help us to do what, and hov; we
fliould. It will be idle fo,r us, who know not how our own fpirits

move and adl us, to afk in what manner the Ipirlt of Goa ihaJl

work upon us. The wifdora that accomipanies that fpirit knows
better.than we how we are made, and how to work upon us. If a

wife man knows how to prevail on his child, to biing him to what
he defires ; can we fufpe6\, that the fpirit and wifdom of Godlhould
fail in it, though we perceive or comprehend not the ways of his

operation ? Chrift has proraifed it, who is faithful and juft ; and we
cannot doubt of the performance. It is not requifite on this occafion,

for the inhancing of this benefit, to enlarge on the frailty of minds,

and weaknefs of our conftitutions ; how liable to miilakes, how apt

to go aftray, and how eafily to be turned out of the paths of vir-

tue. If any one needs go beyond himfelf, and the telliniony of his

own\ conicience in this point ; if he feels not his own errors and
paiiions always tempting him, and often prevailing, againll the

ftrift rules of his duty ; he need but look abroad into any age of tlie

world, to be convinced. To a man under the difficulties of his na-

ture, befet with tem.ptations, and hedged in with prevailing cullom,

it is no fmall encouragement to fet himfelf ferioufly on tl'.e courfes

of virtue, and practice of true religion, that he is from a fure hand,

and an almighty arm, promifed affiflance to fupport and cairy him
through.

There remains yet fomething to be faid to thofe who will be

ready to objeft. If the belief of jefus of Nazareth to be the MeiTiah,

together with thofe concomitant articles of his refurrec^ion, rule,

and com-ing again to judge the world, be all the faith required as

neceflary to j unification, to what purpofe were the epiftles written ;

I fay, if the belief of thofe many dodfrines contained in them, be
-not alfo necefiary to falvaticn ^ And if what is there delivered, a

Chrifiia!! may believe or dilLeiieve, and yet nevertlieiefs be a mem-
ber ot Chrift's church, and oi;ie of the faithful t
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To this I anfwer. That the epiftles were written -upon feveval oc-

cafions ; and he that will read them as he ought mull obferve what

it is in them is principally aimed at ; find what is the argument in

hand, and how managed, if he will underftand them right, and pro-

fit by them. The obferving of this will beft help us to the true

meaiiing and mind of the writer; for that is the truth which is to

\jm received and believed, and not fcattered fentences in a fcripture-

language accommodated to our notions and prejudices. We mult
look into the drift of the difcourfe, obferve the coherence and con-

nexion of the parts, and fee how it is confiflent with itfelf, and

other parts of fcripture, if we will conceive it right. We mull not

cull out, as bell fuits our fyftem, here and there a period or a verfc,

as if they were all dillinft and independent apborifms ; and make
thefe the fundamental articles of the Chrillian faith, and neceifary

to falvation, unlefs God has niade them fo. There be many truths

in the Bible, which a good Chriilian may be wholly igiiorant of,

and fo not believe, which, perhaps, fome lay great llreis on, and

call fundamental articles, becaufe they are the diftiiiguifliing points

of their communion. The epiftles, moft ot them, carry on a thread

of argument, which in the llyle they are writ cannot every where

be obferved witliout great attention. And to conflder the texts, as

they Hand and bear a part in that, is to view them in their due

light, and the way to get the true krSe of them. Tliey were writ

to thofe who were in the faith, and true Chrillians already ; and fo

could not be defigned to teach them the fundamental articles and

points neceffary to falvation : the epiftle to the Romans was. writ to

all " that were at Rome, beloved of God, called to be the i"aints^

*' whofe faith was fpoken of through the world," chap. i. 7, 8.

To whom St. Paul's tirll epiftle to the Corinthians was, he Ihev-'s,

chap. i. 2. 4. &c. " Unto the church of God which is at Corinth,
" to them that are fanftified in Chrifc Jefus, called to be faints

;

*' with ail them that in every place call upon the name of Jefus!

'' Chrift our Lord, both theirs and ours. 1 thank my God always
*' on your behalf, for the grace of God which is given you by Jefus

" Chrift; that in every thmg ye are enriched by him in all utter-

*' ance, and in all knowledge : even as the teftimony of Chrift was
*' confirmed in you. So that ye come behind in no gift ; waiting

" for the coming of the Lord jefus Chrift." And fo likewife the

fecond was, " '^I'o the church of God at Corinth, with all the faints

" in Achaia," chap. i. i. His next is to the " churches of Cialatia.'*

That to the Epheiians was, " To the faints that vv-ere at Epheius,

*' and to the faithful in Chrift Jefus." So likewilc, " To the

*' faints and faithful brethren in Chrift at Colofte, who had faith

" in Chrift Jefus, and love to the faints. To the church of the

*' Thciraloniaus. To Timothy his fon in the faith. To Titus

*' his own fon after the common faith. I'o Philemon his dearly

*' beloved, and fellow-labourer." And the author to the Hebrews,

calls thofe he writes to, " holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly

*' calling," chap. iii. i. From whence it is evident, that all thofe

whoiu
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whom St. Paul wrote to, were " brethren, faints, faithful in the

*' church," and fo " Chriftians" already, and therefore wanted not

the fundamental articles of the Chriilian religion ; without a belief

of which they could not be faved : nor can it be fuppofed, that the

fending of fuch fundamentals was the reafon of the apoiile's writing

to anv of them. To fach alfo St, Peter writes, as is plain from the

firll: chapter of each of his epiftles. Nor is it hard to obferve the

like in St. James and St. John's epiftles. And St. Jude direfts his

thus : " To them that are fandihcd by God the Father, and preferv-

*' ed in Jefus Chrift, and called." The epiftles therefore being all

written to thofe who were already believers and Chriftians, the oc-

cafion and end of -\vritlng them could not be to inftru£l them in

that which was neceflary to make them Chriftians. lliis, it is plain,

they knew and believed already ; or elfe they could not have been

Chriftians and believers. And they were writ upon particular oc-

cafions ; and without thofe occaiions had not been writ, and fo

(canhot be thought neceflary to falvation ; though they, refolving

doubts, and reforming miftakes, are of great advantage to our know-

ledge and pratlice. 1 do not deny, but the great doflrines of tlie

Cliriftian faith are dropt here and there, and fcattered up and down
in moft of them. But it is not in the epiftles we are to learn what

are the fundamental articles of faith, where they are nromifcuoufly,

and without diftinftion, mixed with other truths in difcourfes that

were (tliough for edification indeed, yet) only occafionai. We Ihall

iind and difcern thofe great and necelfary points beft in the preach-

ing of our Saviour and the apoftles, to thofe who were yet ftran-

gets, and ignorant of the faith, to bring them in, and convert them
to it. And what that was, we have feen already out of the hiftory

of the Evangehfts, and the Adts ; where they are plainly laid down,

fo that nobody can miftake them. The epiftles to particular

churches, befides the main argument of each of them (which was

ifome prefent concernment of that particular church to v/hich they

feverally were addrefled) do in many places explain the funda-

mentals of the Chriftian religion ; and tliat wifely, by proper ac-

commodations to the apprehenftons of thofe they v/erc writ to, the

better to make them imbibe the Chriftian doftrine, and the men:
cafily to comprehend the method, reafons, and crounds of the great

work of falvation. Thus we fee in the eplftle to the Romans
adoption (a cuftom well known amongft thole of Rome) is much
made ul'e of, to explain to them the grace and favour of God, in

giving them eternal life ; to help them to conceive how they be-

came the children of God, and to affure them of a fhare in th.e

kingdom of heaven, as heirs to an inheritance. Whereas the let-

ting out, and confirming the Chriftian faith to the Hebrews, in

the epiftle to them, is by allufions and arguments, from the cere-

monies, facrifices, and ceconom.y of the Jews, and reference to the

records of the Old Teftament. And as for the general epiftles,

they, we may fee, regard the ftate and exigences, and fome pecu-

liarities of thofe times, Thefe holy writers, infpiied from above.

writ
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writ nothing but ttruth, and in mofl places very weighty truths t6
us now ; for the expounding, clearing, and confirming of the Chrif-
tian doftrine, and eftabHihing thofe in it who had embraced it.

But yet every fentence of theirs muft not be taken up and looked
on as a fundamental article neceffary to falvation ; without an ex-
plicit belief whereof, nobody could be a member of Chrift's church
here, nor be admitted into his eternal kingdom hereafter. If all,

or mofl: of the truths declared in the epiftles, were to be received

and believed as fundamental articles, what then became of thofe

ChrilVians v/ho were fallen alleep (as St. Paul witnelfes, in his firft

to the Corinthians, many were) before thefe things in the epiftles

were revealed to them ? moft of the epiftles not being written till

above twenty years after our Saviour's afcenfion, and fome after

thirty.

But farther, therefore, to thofe who will be ready to fay, May
thofe truths delivered in the epiftle'^, which are not contained in the

preaching of our Saviour and his apoftles, and are therefore by this

account not ncceliary to falvation, be believed or difbelieved with-
out any danger ? May a Chriftian fafely queftion or doubt of them ?

To this I anfwer, Tliat the law of faith being a covenant of

free grace, God alone can appoint what Iball be neceftarily believed

by e\ery owe whom he will juftify. What is the faith which he
will accept, and account tor righteoufnefs, depends wholly on his

good pleaiiire , for it is of grace, and not of right, that this faith is

accepted. And therefore he alone can let the meafures of it ; and
what he has fo appointed and declared is alone neceflary. Nobody
can add to thefe fundr.mintal articles of faith, nor make any other

iieceftarv, but what God himleif hath made and declared to be lb.

And what theie are, which God requires of thofe who will enter,

into, and receive the benefits of, the new covenant, has already been

flicwn. An explicit belief of thefe is abfolutely required of all,

thofe to whom the gofpel of Jefus Chrift is prerxhed, and falvation

throu'^h his name propofed.

'i he other parts of divine revelation are objefts of faith, and are

fo to be received. Ihey are truths, whereof no one can be re-

je£led ; i:one that is once known to be fuch may or ought to be

difbelieved ; for to acknowledge any proportion to be of divine

revelation and authority, and yet to deny or difbelieve it, is to of-

fend againft this fundamental article, and ground of fai'h, that God
is true. But yet a great many of the truths revealed in the gofpel,

every one does, and m.uft ccnfcfs, a man may be ignorant of; nay,

diibelieve without danger to his falvation : as is evident in thofe,

who, allowing the authority, differ in the interpretation and mean-
ing of vfcveral texts of fcripture, not thought fundamental: in all

which, it is plain, the contending parties, on one fide or the other,

are ignorant of, nay, difbehcve the truths delivered in holy writ,

unleis conlrarlties and contradi£lions can he contained in the lame

words, and divine revelation can mean contrary to itfeif.

Thoueh
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Though all divine revelation requires the obedience of ftith, yet

every truth of infplred fcriptures is not one of thofe that by the

law of faith is required to be explicitly believed to juuification.

What thofe are, we have feen bv what our Saviour and his apoilles

propofed to, and required in rhofe whom they converted to the faith.

Thofe are fundamentals, v. hich it is not enough not to difbelieve;

every one is required aftually to alTent to them. But any other pro-

portion contained in the fcripture, which God has not thus made
a neceflarv part of tlie law of faith (without an aflual aflfent to

which he will not allow any one to be a believer), a man may be

ignorant of, without hazarding his falvation by a defe£l in his faith.

He believes all that God has made necciTary for him to believe and

alTent to ; and as for the reft of divine truths, there is nothing more
required of him, but that he receive all the parts of divine revela-

tion, with a docility and difpofition prepared to embrace and affent

to all truths coming from God ; and fubmit his mind to what-

foever fhall appear to him to bear that charaftcr. Where he, upon
fair endeavours, underftands it not, how can he avoid being igno-

rant ? And where he cannot put feveral texts, and make them con-

fift together, what remedy ? He muft either interpret one by the

other, or fufpend his opinion. He that thinks that more is, or can

be, required of poor frail man in matters of faith, will do well to

confider what abfurdities he w-ill run into. God, out of tlie inlinite-

nefs of his mercy, has dealt with man as a cor:ipaiiionaie and tender

father. He gave him reafon, and with it a law, that could not be
otherwife than what reafon fliould diftate, unlefs we fhould think

that a reafonable creature ihould have an unreafonable law. But
confidering the frailty of man, apt to run into corruption and mi-
ferv, he promifed a deliverer, whom in his good time he fent ; and
then declared to all mankind, that whoever would believe him to

be the Saviour promifed, and take him now railed from the dead,

and conftituted the lord and judge of all men, to be their king and
ruler, fhould be faved. This is a plain intelligible propofirion

;

and the all-merciful God feems herein to have confultcd the poor of
this world, and the bulk of mankind : thefe are articles that the

labouring and illiterate man may comprehend. This is a religion

fuited to vulgar capacities, and the ftate of mankind in this world,

deftined to labour and travel. The writers and v/ranglers in reli-

gion fill it with niceties, and drefs it up with notions, which they

make necelTary and fundamental parts of it ; as if there were no way
into the church, but through the academy or lyca?um. The greateft

part of mankind have not leifure for learning and logick, and fu-

perfine diftinftions of the fchools. Where the hand is ufed to the

plough and the fpade, the head is fcldom elevated to fublime no-
tions, or exercifed in myllerious reafonings. It is well if men of
that rank (to fay nothing of the other fex) can comprehend plain

propofitions, and a Ihort reafoning about things familiar to their

minds, and nearly allied to their daily experience. Go beyond
this, and you amaze the greatcft part of mankind ; and may as well

talk
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talk Arabick to a poor day-labourer, as the notions and language

that the books and difputes of religion are filled with, and as foon

you will be underftood. The diffenting congregations are fup-

pofed by their teachers to be more accurately inllrufted in matters

of faith, and better to underfland the Chriftian religion, than the

vulgar conformifls, who are charged with great ignorance ; how
truly I will not here determine. But I alk them to tell me fe-

rioufly, Whether half their people have leifure to ftudy ? nay. Whe-
ther one in ten of thofe who come to their meetings in the country,

if they had time to ftudy, do or can underftand the controverfies

at this time fo warmly managed arnongft them, about juflification,

the fubje£t of this prefent treatife ? I have talked with fome of their

teachers, who confefs themfelves not to underftand the difference in

debate between thenri : and yet the points they ftand on are reckon-

ed of fo great weight, fo material, fo fundamental in religion, that

they divide communion, and feparate upon them. Had God in-

tended that none but the learne4 fcribe, the difputer or wife of

this world, Ihould be Chriilians, or be faved ; thus religion IJiould

have been prepared for them, filled with ipeculations and niceties,

obfcure terms, and abftrad notions. But men of that expeftation,

men furnifhed with fuch acquifition^, the apoftle tells us, i Cor. i,

are rather Ibut out from the fimplicity of the gofpel, to make way
for thofe poor, ignorant, illiterate, who heard and believed the pro-

mifes of a deliverer, and believed Jefus to be him ; who could con-

ceive a man dead and made alive again, and believe that he fliould,

at the end of the world, come again, and pafs fentence on all men,

according to their deeds. That the poor had the gofpel preached

to them, Chrift makes a mark, as well as bufinefs, of his mifhon.

Matt. xi. 5. And if the poor had the gofpel preached to them, it

was, without doubt, fuch a gofpel as the poor could underftand,

plain and intelligible : and lb it was, as we have fecn, in the preach-

ings of Chrift and his apoftles.

A DI^^
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A DISCOURSE
CONCERNING

The Unalterable Obligations of Natural Religion,

AND

The Truth and Certainty of the Christian Revelation.

The Introduction.

HAVING in a former difcourfe * endeavoured to lay firmly

the lirft foundations of religion, in the certainty of the exi-

gence and of the attribute* of God, by proving feverally and
diilinftlv,

That fomething muft needs have exifted from eternity : and how
great foever the difficulties are, which perplex the conceptions and
apprehenfions we attempt to frame of an eternal duration; yet they

neither ought nor can raife in any man's mind any doubt or fcru-

ple concerning the truth of the aflertion itfelf, that " fomething
" has really been eternal,"

That there muft have exifted from eternity fome one unchange-
able and independent being ; becaufe, to fuppofe an eternal fuc-

cellion of merely dependent beings, proceeding one from anotlier

in an endlefs progreffion without any original independent caufe at

all, is fuppoling things, that have in their own nature no neceffity

of exifting, to be from eternity caufed or produced by nothing ;

which is the very fame abfurdity and exprefs contradiction as to

fuppofe them produced by nothing at any determinate time.

That that unchangeable and independent being, which has exift-

ed from eternity, without any external caufe of its exiftence, muil
be felf-exiftent, that is, neceffarily-exifting.

That it muft of neceflity be infinite or every where prefent ; a
being nioft fimple, uniform, invariable, indivifible, incorruptible,

and infinitely removed from all fuch imperfections as are the
known qualities and infeparable properties of the material world.

Tliat it muft of neceifity be but one ; becaufe, to fuppofe two,
or more, different felf-exiftent independent principles, may be rs-

duced to a direct contradiftion.

That it muft neceirarily be an intelligent being,

* DemonfLratlon of the being and attributes of God,

That
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That it muft be free and voluntary, riot a necellary agent.

That this being muft of rieceffity have infinite power ; and that
in tliis attribute is included, particularly, a poffibility of creatine- or
producing things, and alio a poffibility of communicating to crea-
tures the power of beginning motion, and a polIibiHty of enduin'^
them with hberty or freedom of will ; which freedom of will is not
inconfifrcnt with any of the divine attributes.

That he muft of neceftity be infinitely wife.

And, laftly, that he muft neceflariiy be a being of infinite good-
nefs, juftice, and truth, and all other moral perfections ; fuch as

become the fupreme governor and judge of the world.

It remains now, in order to complete my def.gn of proving and
eftablilhing the truth and excellency of the wliole fuperftru6ture of
our m.oft holy religion ; that 1 proceed, upon this foundation of the
certainty of the being and attributes of God, to demonftrate in

the next place the unalterable obligations of natural rehgicn,
and the certainty of divine revelation ; in oppofition to the vain

arguings of certain vicious and profane men, who, merely upon ac-

count of their incredulity, would be thought to be ftrict adherers to

reafon, and fincere and diligent inquirers into truth ; when indeed,

on the contrary, there is but too much caufe to fear, that they are

not at ah lincerely and really defirous to be fatisfied in the true ftate

of things, but only i'ctk, under the pretence and cover of infidelity,

to excufe their vices and debaucheries, which they are fo ftrongly

inflaved to, that they cannot prevail with themfelves upon any ac-

count to forfake them ; and yet a rational fubmitting to fuch truths,

'as juft evidence and unanfwerabie reafo'i v/ould induce them to Re-

lieve, muft ncceflarily make them uneafy under thofe vices, and
felf-condemned in the pradtice of them. It remains therefore (I

fay) in order to finifh the defign 1 propofed to myfelf, of eftablilh-

ing the truth and excellency of our holy religion,, in oppofition to

all fuch vain pretenders to reafon as thefe ; that I proceed, at this

time, by a continuation of the fame method of arguing by which

I before dernonftrated the being and attributes of God, to prove dif-

tinftly the follov^-ing propoiitions.

I. I'hat the fame necelfary and eternal different relations, that

different things bear one to another ; and the fame confequent fit-

.Tiefs or unfitnefs of the application of difteixnt things or different

relations one to another, with regard to which the will of God al-

ways and neceffarily does deternnne itfelf to choofe to a6t only what

is agreeable to juftice, equitv, goodnels, and truth, in ovder to the

jwelfaie of the whole univerie ; ought likewifc conftantly to dctcr-

ir.inc the wills of all fubordinate raiional beings, to govern all tlieir

a(^tions by the fame rules, for the good of the public in their re-

fpective ftations. : hat is ; thele etcrna' ar^d neccliiuy differences of

thing-- make it ft and rv:a(bnablc lor crc-Jtore? fo to aft -, tliey caufe

it i'u be rheirduty, or lav ai obligation v^.n tliem, lb to do, even

kparate from the conlideiation ct thelc rules btuig the polltive will

Of
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or command of God, and alfo antecedent to any refpe£l or regard,

expectation or apprchenfion, of any particular, private, and perfonal

advantage or difadvantage, reward, or puuifhment, cither prcfent or

future, annexed either by natural conlequence, or by pofitive ap-

pointments, to the praftifing or neglefting thofc rules.

IL That though thefe eternal moral obligations are indeed of

themfclves incumbent on all rational beings, even antecedent to the

consideration of their being the pofitive will and command of God ;

yet that which moil ftrongly confirms, and in pra6tice moft cffeClually

and indifpenfably inforces them upon us, is this ; that both from

the nature of things, and the perfeftions of God, and from fcveral

other collateral confiderations, it appears, that as God is himfclf

neceflarily juft and good in the exercife of his infinite power in the

goverrunent of the whole' world, fo he cannot but likewife pofitively

require that all his rational creatures Ihould in their proportion be fo

too, in the exercife of each of their powers in their refpe(5live fpheres!

That is ; as thefe eternal moral obligations are really in perpetual

force merely from their own nature and the abftraft reafon of things

;

fo alfo they are moreover the exprefs and unalterable will, command,
and law of God to his creatures, which he cannot but cxpcft

fhould in obedience to his fupreme authority, as well as in com-
pliance with the natural reafon of things, be regularly and conflantly

obfervcd through the whole creation.

III. That therefore, though thefe eternal moral obligations are

alfo incumbent indeed on all rational creatures, antcc.-dciit to any

refpeft of particular reward or punilhmcnt; yet they muil certainlif^

and neceflarily be attended with rewards and punifhmcnts. Eecaufe

the fame reafons, which prove God himfelf to be neceflarily juft and
good ; and the rules of juftice, equity, and goodnels, to be his un-
alterable will, law, and command, to all created beingG

;
prove alfo

that he cannot but be pleafed with and approve fucJi creatures as

imitate and obey him by obfcrving thofc roles, and be dlfpleafej

with fuch as act contrary thereto ; and confcqucntly that he' cannot

but fome way or other make a fuitable difference in his dealings

with them ; and manifeft his fupreme power and abfolute authority,

in finally fupporting, maintaining, and vindicating effechially the

honour of thefe his divine laws ; as becomes the juft and righteous

governor and difpofer of all things.

IV, That confequently, though in order to eftablifti this fuitable

difference between the fruits or effects of virtue and vice,' fo reafon-

able in itfelf, and fo abfolutely neceffary for the vindication of the

honour of God, the nature of things, and the conftitutipn and
order of God's creation, was originally fucb, that the obfcrvance of
the eternal rules of juftice, equitv, and goodnefs, does indeed of Itfclf

tend by direft and natural confequcnce to make all creatures hippy
;

and the contrary pra6tice, to make them iniferable : yet Itnce through
fome great and general corruption and depravation ( whence foever
thtt may have rifen, the particular original Vv-hercof could hardly

have been known now without revelation) ; fince, I fay, the con-

dition
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dition of men in this prefeiit (late is fuch, that the natural order of

thinf;s in this world is in event manifeftly perverted, and virtue and

goodnefs are vifibly prevented in great mealure from obtaining their

proper and due effedts in eftablilhing men's happinefs proportion-

able to their behaviour and pradlice ; therefore it is abfoluely impof-

fible, that the whole view and intention, tlie driginal ind the final

defign, of God's creating fuch rational beings as men are, and

placing them in this globe of earth, as the chief and principal, or

indeed (may we not fay) the only inhabitants, for whofc fake alone

this part at leail of tlie creation is maniiellly littcd vip and accom-

modated ; it is abfolutely impoffibJe (I fay) that the whole of God's

defign in ail this fhould be nothing more than to keep up eternally

a fnccclucn of fuch ffiort-lived generations of men as at prefent are ;

and thofe In fuch a corrupt, confufed, and diforderiy flate of things,

as we fee the world is now in ; without any due obfervation of the

eternal rules of good and evil, without any clear and remarkable

effeft of the great and moft ncccffary differences of things, and with-

out any final vindication of the honour and laws of God in the pro-

portionable reward of the beft, or punilhment of the worfl of meh^

And confequentlv it is certain and nccciTary (even as certain as th?

moral attribues of God before dcmonfbrateJ), that, inftcad of con-

tinuing an eternal fuccedion of new generations in the prefent form

and Hate of things, there mufl at fomc time or other be fuch a revo-

lution and renovation of things, fuch a future flate of exiftence of

the fame perfens, as that, by anexaft diftribution of rewards and

punilliments therein, all the prefent diforders and inequalities may
be fet right ; and that the whole fcheme of providence, which to

us who judge of it by only one fmall portion of it leems now fo

inexplicable and much confufed, may appear at its confummation

to be a defign worthy of infinite wifdom, juftice, and goodnefs.

V. That, though the indifpenfable neceffity of all the great and

moral obligations of natural religion, and alfo the certainty of a future

Hate of rewards and punifhments, be thus in general deducible,

even demonftrably, by a chain of clear and undeniable reafoning^-

yet (in the prefent fiate of the world, by what means foever it came

originally to be fo corrupted, of v^'hich more hereafter) fuch is the

carelellnefs, iriconfideratenefs, and want of attention of the greater

part of mankind ; fo many the prejudices and falfe notions imbided

by evil education ; fo flrong and violent tlie unreafonable lufts, ap-

petites, and defires of fcnfc ; and fo great the blindnefs, introduced

by fuperftitious opinions, vicious cuftoms, and debauched practices

through the world ; that very few are able, in reality and effcft, to

difcovcr thefe things clearly and plainly for themfclves ; but men
have great need of particular teaching, and much inflruftion, to

convince them of the truth, and certainty, and importance of thcfc

things ; to give them a due fcnfe, and clear and juft apprehenfions

concerning them ; and to bring them effedually to the pradice of

the plaincll and mofl ncceflary duties.

VI. Tlut,
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VI. That, though in almoft every age there have indeed been in

the heathen world feme wile aiid brave and good men, who have

made it their bufinels to ftudy and praiflile thefe things themfeives,

and to teach and exhort others to do the like ; who I'eem therefore

to have been raifed up by providence, as inftruments to reprove in

fome meafure and put fome kind of check to the extreme fuperlli-

tion and wickednefs of the nations wherein they hved
; yet none of

thefe have ever been able to reform the world, with any confidera-

bly great and uiiiverfal fuccefs ; becaufe they have been but very

few, that have in earned fet themfeives about this excellent work
;

and they that have indeed fincerely done it have themfeives been

entirely ignorant of fome dodlrines, and very doubtful and uncer-

tain of others, abfolutely neceflary for the bringing about that great

end ; and thofe things which they have been certain of and in good
meafure underftood, they have not been able to prove and explain

clearly enough ; and thofe that they have been able both to prove

and explain by fufficiently clear reafoning, they have not yet had
autliority enough to inforce and inculcate upon men's minds with

fo ftrong an imprellion, as to influence and govern the general prac-

tice of the world.

VII. That therefore there was plainly wanting a divine revela-

tion, to recover mankind out of their univerfally degenerate eftate,

into a ftate fuitable to the original excellency of their nature ;

which divine revelation both the neceffities of men and their natural

notions of God gave them reafonable ground to expeft and hope
for ; as appears from the acknowledgments which the bell and
wifeft of the heathen philofophers themfeives have made, of their

fenfe c'f the neceffity and want of fuch a revelation ; and from their

expreffions of the hopes they had entertained, that God would fome
time or other vouchfafe it unto them.

VIII. That there is no other religion now in the world, but the

Chriftian, that has any juft pretence or tolerable appearance of rea-

fon to be eflcemed fuch a divine revelation : and therefore, if Chrifli-

anity be not true, there is no revelation of the will of God at all

2Tiade to mankind.

IX. That the Chriftian religion, confidered in its primitive

fimplicity, and as taught in the holy fcriptures, has all the marks
and proofs of its being aftuallv and truly a divine revelation, that

any divine revelation, fuppoling it was true, could reafonably be

imagined or defired to have.

X. That the pradlical duties which the Chriftian religion enioins

are all fuch as are moft agreeable to our natural notions of God,
and moft perfedlive of the nature, and conducive to the happinefs

and well-being of men. That is ; Chriftianity even in this lingle

refpeft, as containing alone and in one conliftent fvftem all the wife

and good precepts (and thofe improved, augmented, and exalted to

the higheft degree of perfe£lion), that ever were taught fingly and
fcatteredly, and many times but very corruptly, by the feveral fchocls

of the philofophers j and this without any mixture of the iond.

Vol. IV. 1 aMurd,
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ablurd, and fupcrflitious pra£lices of any of thofe philofophers

;

ought to be embraced and pradlifed by all rational and confidering

Deifts, who will a£l confiftently, and fteadily purfue the confequences
of their own principles ; as at leaft the beft fcheme and feft of phi-

lofophy, that ever was fet up in the world ; and highly probable,

even though it had no external evidence to be of divine original.

XL That the motives, by which the Chriftian religion inforces

the praftice of thefe duties, are fuch as are moft fuitable to the ex-

cellent wifdom of God, and moft anfwerable to the natural expefta-

tions of men.
XIL That the peculiar manner and circumftances with which it

enjoins thefe duties, and urges thefe motives, are exaftly confonant

to the diftates of found reafon, or the unprejudiced light of nature,

and moft Vvifely perfe£tive of it.

XIII. That all the [credenda, or] doftrines, which the true,

fimple, and uncorrupted Chriflian religion teaches (that is, not

only thofe plain do£lrines, which it requires to be believed as fun-

damental and of neceffity to eternal falvation, but even all the

doftrincs which it teaches as matters of truth), are, though indeed

many of them, not difcoverable by bare reafon unaffilled witli revela-

tion, yet, when dlfcovered by revelation, apparently moft agreeable

to found unprejudiced reafon ; have every one of them a natural

tendency, and a diredl and powerful influence, to reform men's lives

and correft their manners ; and do together make up an infinitely

more coiiiiiftent and rational fcheme of belief, than any that the wifeft

of the anticnt pliilofophers ever did, or the cunningeft of modern
unbelievers can invent or contrive.

XIV. That as this revelation, to the judgement of right and fober

reafon, appears even of itfelf highly credible and probable ; and

abundantly recommends itfelf in its native fimplicity, merely by its

own intrinfic goodnefs and excellency, to the praftice of the moft

rational and confidering men, who are defirous in all their aftions

to have fatisfaftion and comfort and good hope within themfelves,

from the confciencc of what they do : fo it is moreover pofitively

and direftiy proved, to be adlually and immediately lent to us from

Cjod, by the many infallible figns and miracles, which the author of

it worked publicly as the evidence of his divine commiirion ; by the

exaft completion both of the prophecies that went before concern-

ing him, and of thofe that he himfclf delivered concerning things

that were to happen after ; and by the teftimony of his followers

:

which, in all its circumftances, was the moft credible, certain, and

convincing evidence, that was ever given to any matter of fad in the

world.

XV. And, laftly ; that they wlio will not, by fuch arguments and

proofs as thefe, be convinced of the truth and certainty of the

Cliriftian religion, and be perfuaded to make it the rule and guide

of all their adions, would not be convinced (fo far as to influence

their hearts, and reform their lives), by any other evidence what-
foever

;
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foever ; no, not though one Ihould rife on purpofe from the dead,

to endeavour to convince them.

Of the several sorts of Deists.
I might here, before I enter upon the particular proof of thefc

feveral propofitions, juftly be allowed to premife, that having now
to deal \vith another fort ofmen than thofe againft whom my former

difcourfe was direfted ; and being confequently in fome parts of this

trcatife to make ufe of fome other kinds of arguments than thofe

which the nature of that difcourfe permitted and required ; the

fame demonftrative force of reafoning, and even mathematical cer-

tainty, which in the main argument was there eafy to be obtained,

ought not here to be expefted ; but that fuch moral evidence, or

raixt proofs from circumftances and teftimony, as moft matters of

fa£t are only capable of, and wife and honell: men are always fatif-

iied with, ought to be accounted fufficient in the prefent cafe. Be-
caufe all the principles indeed upon which Atheifts attempt to build

their fchemes, are fuch as may by plain force of reafon, and undeni-

ably demonftrative argumentations, be reduced to exprefs and direft

contradiftions. But the Deifls pretend to own all the principles of

reafon, and would be thought to deny nothing but what depends

entirely on teilimony and evidence of matter of fa£l, which they

think they can ealily evade.

But, if we examine things to the bottom, we fhall find that the

mattetjdoes not in reality lie here. For I believe there are in the

world, at leaft in any part of the world where the Chriftian religion

is in any tolerable purity profefled, very few, if any, fuch Deifts as

will truly fland to ail the principles of unprejudiced reafon, and
lincerely both in profeffion and praftice own all the obligations of
natural religion, and yet oppofe Chriftianity merely upon accent of
their not being fatisfied with the ftrcngth of the evidence of matter
of faft. A conftantand fincere obfervance of all the laws of reafon,

and obligations of natural religion, will unavoidably lead a man to

Chriflianity ; if he has due opportunities of examining things, and
will fleadily purfue the confequences of his own principles. And
all others, who pretend to be Deifts without coming up to this,

can have no fixt and fettled principles at all, upon which they can
either argue or aft coniiftently ; but muft of neceffity fink into down-
right Atheifm (and confequently fall Under the force of the former
arguments) ; as may appear by confidering the feveral forts of them.

I. Of the first sorts of Deists ; and of Providence.
Some men would be thought to be Deifts, becaufe they pretend

to believe the exifteuce of an eternal, infinite, independent, intelli-

gent being ; and, to avoid the name of Epicurean Atheifts, teach
alfo that this fupreme being made the world : though at the fame
time they agree with the Epicureans in this, that they fancy * God

does
* " Omnis enim per fe Divum natura necefie eft

" Immortali aevo fumma cum pace fruaiur,

" SemoCa a ncilris rebus, fejurctaquc lonjcj

I I " ilam
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does not at all concern himlelf in the government of the world, nor
has any regard to, or care of, vvliat is done therein. But, if we
examine things duly, this opinion muft unavoidably terminate in

abfolute Atheifm. For although to imagine that God at the creation

of the world, or at the formatioi\ of anv particular part of it, could

(if he had pleafed) by his infinite wifdom, forelight, and unerring

dcfign, have originally fo ordered, difpofcd, and adapted all the

fprings arid feries of future neceflarv and unintelligent caufes, that,

without the immediate intcrpolition of his almighty power upon
every particular occaiion, they Ihould regularly by virtue of that

original difpofition have produced effefts worthy to proceed from
the direftion and government of infinite wifdom ; though this, I

fay, may poflibly by very nice and abihacft reafoning be reconcile-

able with a firm belief both of the being and attributes of God, and
alfo with a confiftent notion even of providence itfelf

;
yet to fancy

that God originally created a certain quantity of matter and motion,

and left them to frame a world at adventures, without any deter-

minate and particular view, defign or direftion ; this can iro way be

defended confiflently, but muft of neceffity recur to downright
Atheifm ; as I fhall fliow prcfcntly, after I have made only this one
obfervation, that as that opinion is impious in itfelf, lb the late im-
provements in mathematics and natural philofophy have difcovered,

that, as things now are, that fcheme is plainlv falfe and impolTible in

faft. For, not to fay, that, feeing matter is utterly uncapable of

obeying any laws, the very original laws of motion riiemfelves can-

not continue to take place, but by fomething fuperiourto matter,

conrinually exerting on it a certain force or power according to fuch

certain and determinate laws ; it is now evident beyond queilron,

that the bodies of all plants and animals, much the mofl confiderable

parts of the world, could not poffibly have been formed by mere
matter according to any general laws of motion. And not only fo ;

but that moft unlverfal principle of gravitation itfelf, the fpring of

almoft all the great and regular inanimate motions in the world,

anfwering (as 1 hinted in my former difcourfe) not at all to the

furfaces of bodies (by which alone they can aft one upon another),

but entirely to their folid content, cannot pofiibly be the rel^iC of

any motion originally imprefled on matter, but muli of neceflity be

caufed (either immediately or mediately) by fomething which pene-

trates the very folid fubftance of all bodies, and continually puts

forth in them a force or power entirely different from that by which
matter afts on matter. Which is, by the way, an evident demon-
llration, not only of the world's being made originally by a fupremc

*' Nam privata dolore omni, privata pencils,
" Ipfa fuis pollens opibus, nihil iiidiga noftri,

" Nee bene promeritis capitur, nee tangitar ira." Lucret. lib. I.

ffuv'ytlni. Laert. in vita Epicuri.

Nor is the doftrine of chofe modern philofophers much different, who afcribe every

thing to mitttr and motion, exclufive of final caufes, and fpcak of God as an " intcUi-

genua fupraoiundana j" which is the very caiu of Epicurus and Lucretius.

intelligent
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intelligent caufe ; but moreover tliat it depends every moment on
fome luperior being, for the prefervation of its frame ; and that a)]

the great motions in it are caufed by fome immaterial power, not

having originallv jmprefled a certain quantity of motion upon mat-

ter, but perpetually and aftually exerting itfelf every moment in

every part of the world. Which preferving and governing power,

whether it be immicdiately the power and adion of the fame lupreme

caufe that created the world, of him '* without whom not a fparrow
*' falls to the ground, and with whom the very hairs of our head are

" all numbered;" or whether it be the a6lion of fome fubordinate

inflruments appointed by him to direft and prefide reipeftively over

certain parts thereof ; does either way equally give us a very noble idea

of providence. Thofe men indeed, v^^ho, merely through a certain

vanity of philofophizing, have been tempted to embrace that other

opinion, of all things being produced and continued only by a cer-

tain quantity of motion, originally imprefled on matter without any
determinate delign or direction, and left to itfelf to form a worid at

adventures ; thofe men, I fay, who, merely through a vanity of

philofophizing, have been tempted to embrace that opinion, with-

out attending whither it would lead them, ought not, indeed, to be

direftly charged v^'ith all the confequences ot it. But it is certain,

that many under that cover have really been Atheifts ; and the

opinion itfelf (as I before faid) leads neceflarily and by unavoidable

confequence to plain Atheifm. For if God be an all-powerful,

omniprefent, intelligent, wife, and free being (as it hath been before

demonftrated that he neceflarily is), he cannot poilibly but know,
at all times and in all places, every thing that is ; and foreknow what
at all times and in all places it is fitted and wifeft fliould be ; ar.d

have perfeft power, without the leaft labour, difficulty, or oppofition,

to order and bring to pals what he fo judges fit to be accomplifhed :

and confequently it is impoflible but * he mull aftually direct and
appoint every particular thing and circumilance that is in the world,

or ever fliall be, excepting onlv what by his own pleafure he puts

under the power and choice of fubordinate free agents. If there-

fore God does not concern himfelf in the government of the world,

nor has any regard to what is done therein ; it will follow that he is

^not an omniprefent, all-powerful, intelligent, and wife being ; and
confequently, tliat he is not at all. Wherefore the opinion of this

fort of Deiils {lands not upon any certain confiilent principles,

but leads unavoidably to downright Atheifm ; and, however in

words they may confefs a God, yet in reality and in truth they

deny him f

,

Human affairs not beneath the regard of Pro-
vidence.

If, to avoid this, they will own God's government and providence

ever the greater and more confiderable parts of the w^orld, but dci\\

* " Quo confeflb, confitenclum eft eorum confilio mundum adminiftrrri." Ci . P'-

Nat. Dcor. lib. II.

f " Epicurum verbis reliqoiife Peo', re fuftuliffc." Cjc. De nat. Deor. life. II.

I ? hi.
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his infpeftion and regard to human affairs here upon earth, as
being too minute and fmall for the fupreme governor of all things
to concern himfelf in *

; this ftill amounts to the fame. For if God
be omniprefent, all-knowing, and all-powerful ; he cannot but
equally know, and with equal eafe be able to direft and govern, f all

things as any, and the % minuteft things as the greateft. So that if

he has no regard nor concern, for tliefe things ; his attributes muft,
as before, be denied ; and confequently his being. But, befides :

human affairs are by no means the minutefl and moft inconfiderable

part of the creation. For (not to confider now, that excellency of
human nature which Chrifiianity difcovers to us), let a Deift fup-
pofe the univerfe as large as the widell hypothefis of aftronomy will

give him leave to imagine ; or let him fuppofe it as immenfe as he
himfelf pleafes, and filled with as great numbers of rational creatures

as his own fancy can fuggefl
; yet the fyflem wherein we are placed

will, at leafl for aught he can reafonably fuppofe, be as confiderable

as any other fmglc fyftem ; and the earth whereon we dwell, as con-
fiderable as moft of the other planets in this fyftem ; and mankind
manifeftly the only confiderable inhabitants on this globe of earth.

Man therefore has manifeftly a better claim to the particular regard
and concern of providence, than any thing elfe in this globe of
ours ; and this our globe of earth, as juft a pretence to it, as moft
other planets in the fyftem ; and this fyftem, as juft an one, as far as

we can judge, as any fyftem in the univerfe. If therefore there be
any providence at all, and God has any concern for any part of the
world ; Mankind, even feparate from the confideration of that ex-
cellency of human nature which the Chriftian doflrine difcovers to

us, may as reafonably be fuppofed to be under its particular care

and government, as any other part of the univerfe.

2. Of the second sort of Deists.
Some others there are, that call themfelves Deifts, becaufe they

believe, not only the being, but alfo the providence of God ; that

is, that every natural thing that is done in the world is produced
by the power, sppointed by the v/ifdom, and direfled by the go-
vernment of God ; though, not allowing any difference between
moral good and evil, they fuppofe that God takes no notice of the

morally good or evil aftions of men ; thefe things dependifig, as

they imagine, merely on the arbitrary conftitution of human laws.

But how handfomely foever thefe men may feem to fpeak of the

natural attributes of God, of his knov/Iedge, wifdom, and power
;

«; vns.ucv iyov^a tjiv ay.siinTvv, ly yvuV.v ti,v T£Xfic1«'Tiiv" r~v /u('»t« ('<,'.S^Tiv..'V i^-^nfottlv, u); ^ixaav )^

luTs/.xv l'-.1..,y, >^ di-i^iwv T'i; In.-jtwv l7:iij.!\Hrt;. Simplic. in Epiiflet.

t " Deorum piovijentia tnundus admlniftratur ; iidccr.quc coiifuluiu rebus humanis j

*' neqoe fulum univeilis, veium etiam fiiigulis." Cic. de D.viiiat. lib. I.

* 'a>A' Kdfv Tt'iy' cty ,Vtu; ih ynriKivh ItliiifaoOM T«TJ).f, tu; iffijiAtXtlV criJ.i\(cii:)i cIti S'toi, h'x >,t7o» <t

Tu)» fjityiO'i Ai'f^fo'ivl.uv. Lib. X.

$.ffiat. Siinjilic. ill E]>i(flet,
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yet neither can this opinion be fettled on any certain principles, nor

defended by any confiftent reafoning ; nor can the natural attributes

of God be fo feparated from the moral, but that he who denies

the latter may be reduced to a neceffity of denying the former

likewife. For fmce (as I have formerly proved) there cannot but

be eternal and necefiary differences of different things one from

another ; and from thefe necefiary differences of things there can-

not but arife a fitnefs or unfitnefs of the application of' different

things or different relations one to another ; and infinite knowledge

can no more fail to know, or infinite wifdom to choofe, or infinite

power to a6t according to thefe eternal reafons and proportions of

things, than knowledge can be ignorance, wifdom be folly, or power

weaknefs ; and confequently the jufiice and goodnefs of God are as

certain and neceffary, as his wifdom and power : it follows unavoid-

ably, that he who denies the jufiice or goodnefs of God, or, which

is all one, denies his exercife of thefe attributes in infpefting and

regarding the moral actions of men, mufl alfo deny, either his

wifdom, or his power, or both ; and confequently mufl: needs be

driven into abfolute Atheifm. For though, in fome moral matters,

men are not indeed to be judged of by the confequences of their

opinions, but by their profefiion and praftice
;
yet in the prefent

cafe it * matters not at all what men affirm, or how honourably

they may feem to fpeak of fome particular attributes of Ciod ; bat

what, notwithflanding fuch profefiion, mufl needs in all reafon be

fuppofed to be their true opinion ; and their praftice generally ap-

pears anfwerable to it.

Frofan'e and debauched Deists, not capable of being
argued with.

For, concerning thefe two forts of Deifls, it is obfervable, that as

their opinions can terminate confidently in nothing but downright

Atheifm ; fo their pradlice and behaviour is generally agreeable to

that of the mofl openly profefled Atheifls. They not onlv oppofe

the revelation of Chrill:ianity, and rejedl all the moral obligations

of natural religion, as fuch ; but generally they delpif'e alfb the

wifdom of all human conflltutions made for the order and benefit

of mankind, and are as much contemners of common decency as

they are of religion. They endeavour to ridicule and banter all

human as well as divine acccmplilhraents ; all virtue and govern-
ment of man's felf, all learning and knowledge, all wifdom and ho-
nour, and every thing for which a man can julllv be commended
or be efleemed more excellent than a beafl. 'Ihey pretend com-
monly, in their difcourfe and Vv-ritings, to expofe the abufes and cor-

ruptions of religion ; but (as is too manifell: in fome of their modern
books, as well as in their ta'k) they aim really againft all virtue in

general, and all good manners, and againfl whatibever is trulv valu-

able and commendable in men. They pretend to ridicule certain

vices and follies of ignorant or fuperftitious men ; but the manv
* " Q^afi ego id curem, ijuid iile niar aut ncget : illud qi!a;ro, (juid ei confeiUaneiim fie

" dicerc, qui Sec," Cic. de Finib. i.l. II.

I 4 very
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verv profane and very lewd images, with which they induftrioully

affe'dt to drefs up their difcourie, Ihow plainly that they really do not

lb much intend to expofe and deride any vice or folly, as on the

contrary to foment and pleafe the debauched and vitious inclinations

of others as void of Ihame as themfelves. They difcover clearly,

that they have no fenfe at all of the dignity of human nature, nor

of the I'uperiority and excellency of their reaion above even the

meancft of the brutes. They will fometimes in w^ords feem to mag.-

nify the wifdom, and other natural attributes of God ; but in reality,

by ridiculing whatever bears any refemblance to it in men, they-

fnov/ undeniably that they do not indeed believe there is any real

thiTerencc in things, or any true excellency in one thing more than

in another. By turning every thing ahke, and without exception,

into ridicule and mockery ; they declare plainly, that they do not.

believe any thing to be wife, any thing decent, any thing comely

or praife-worthy at all. They feem not to have any eileem or value

for thofe didinguifhing powers and faculties, by induing them

wherewith God has " taught them more than the beaHs of the

*' field, and made them wifer than the fowls of heaven." Job
XXXV. II. In a word :

" Whatfoever things are true, whatfocvet
*' thin^^s are honeft, w^iatfoever things are juil, whatfoever things

*' are pure, whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of
*' good report, if there be any virtue, if there be any praife ;" thefe

things they make the conilant fubjed of their mockery and abufe,

ridicule and raillery. On the contrary ; whatfoever things are pro-

fane, impure, iilthy, diflionourable, and abfurd ; thefe things they,

make it their bufmefs to reprefent as harmlefs and indifferent, and

to lauf^h men out of their natural fliarae a.nd abhorrence of them,

nay, even to recommend them with their utmoft wit. Such men,

as thefe are not to be argued with, till they can bq perfuaded to ufc

arguments inftead of drollery. For banter is not capable of being

an1\vered bv reafon i not becaufe it has any ftrength in it ; but

becaufc it runs out of all the bounds of realbnand good fenfe, by

extravagantly joining together fuch images, as have not in them-

felves ally manner of limilitude or connexion ; by w^hich means all

things are alike cafy to be rendered ridiculous, by being reprefented

only in an abfurd drefs. Thefe men therefore arc firft to be con-

vinced of the true principles of reafon, before they can be difputed

with : and then they mull of neceffity either retreat into downright

Atheifm, or be led by undeniable reafoning to acknowledge and fub-

mit to the obligations of morality, and heartily repent of their pro-

fane abufe of God and religion.

o. Ok the third sort of Deists.

Another fort of Deifts there are, who, having right apprchcnfions

concerning the natural attributes of God, and his all-governing

providence, feem alfo to have fome notion of his moral perfedions

alfo. That is ; as they believe him to be a being infinitely know-

ing
'

powerful, and wife ; {o they believe him to be alfo in fomc

fenfe a being of infinite jufticc, gopdi^cfs, and truth; and that he

governs
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governs the univerfe by thefe perfeftions, and expe£Vs fujtable obe-

dience from all his rational creatures. But then, having a prejudice

againft the notion of the immortality of human fouls, they believe

that men perifli entirely at death, and that one generation fhall per-

petually fucceed another, without any thing remaining of men after

their departure out of this life, and without any future reftoration

or renovation of things. And imagining that juftice and goodnefs

in God are not the fame as in the ideas we frame of thefe per-

feftions when we confider them in men, or when we realbn about
them abllraclly in themfelves ; but that in the fupreme governor of
the world they are fomething tranfcendent, and of which we cannot
make any true judgement, nor argue with any certainty about them

;

they fancy, though there does not indeed feem to us to be any
equity or proportion in the diftribution of rewards and punifhments
in this prefent lite, yet that we are not fufficient judges concerning

the attributes of God, to argue from thence with any ailurance for

the certainty of a future ftatc. But neither does this opinion Hand
on any confiftent principles. For if juftice and goodnefs be not * the

fame in God, as in our ideas ; tlien we mean nothing, when we fay

that God is necclTarily juft and good ; and for the fame reafon it may
as well be faid, that we know not what we mean, when we affitni

that he is an intelligent and wife being ; and there will be no
foundation at all left, on which we can fix any thing. Thus the
pioral attributes of God, however they be acknowledged in words,
yet in reality they are by thefe men entirely taken away ; and, upon
the fame grounds, the natural attributes may alfo be denied. And
fo, upon the whole, this opinion likewife, if w^e argue upon it con"
fiftently, muft finally recur to abfolute Atheifm.

4. Of the fourth sort of Deists.
The laft fort of Deifts are thofe, who, if they did indeed believe

what they pretend, have juft and right notions of God, and of all the
divine attributes in every refpeft : who declare they believe, that

there is one, eternal, infinite, intelligent, all-powerful, and wife
being, the creator, preferver, and governor of all things : that this

fupreme caufe is a being of infinite juftice, goodnefs, and truth,

and all other moral as well as natural perfeflions : that he made
the world for the manifeftation of his power and. wifdom, and to
communicate his goodnefs and happinefs to his creatures : that he
preferves it by his continual all-wife providence, and governs it ac-

cording to the eternal rules of infinite juftice, equity, goodnefs,
mercy, and truth : that all created rational beings, depending con-
tinually upon him, are bound to adore, worlhip, and obey him ;

to praife him for all things they enjov, and to pray to hini for every
thing they want : that they are all obliged to promote, in their pro-
portion, and according to the extent of their feveral powers and
abilities, the general good and welfare of thofe parts of the world,
Jivherein they are placed ; in like manner as the divine goodnefs is

* Ka9' r^a; yap ^ u-J-rii igiri) in 7^V H«Xa!P.aT Kft/TU/»' (t'f« >i I'l «l»7r, uflTK aydeiuTld x, ^i'v.
erg. contr. Celf. lib. IV. T

w
-,

continuaiiv
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continually promoting the univerfal benefit of the whole : that men
in particular are every one obliged to make it their bufinefs, by an
univerfal bevevolence, to promote the happinefs of all others : that,

in order to this, every man is bound always to behave himfelf fo
towards others, as in reafon he would defire they fhould in like cir-

cumllances deal with him : that, therefore, he is obliged to obey and
fubmit to his fuperiours in all jufh and right things, for the pre-

fervation of fociety, and the peace and benefit of the public ; to be
juft and honefl, equitable and fincere, in all his dealings with his

equals, for the keeping inviolable the everlafting rule of righteouf-

nefs, and maintaining an univerfal truft and confidence, friendfhip

and afFe£tion amor.gft men ; and, tow'ards his inferiors, to be gentle

and kind, eafy and affable, charitable and willing to affifl as many as

fland in need of his help, for the prefervation of univerfal love and
benevolence amongft mankind, and in imitation of the goodnefs of
God, who preferves and does good to all creatures, which depend
entirely upon him for tlieir very being and all that they enjoy : that,

in refpe£l of himfelf, every man is bound to preferve, as much as

in him lies, his own being, and the right ufe of all his faculties, fo

long as it Ihall pleafe God, who appointed him his ftation in this

world, to continue him therein : that therefore he is bound to have
an exa£l government of his paifions, and carefully to abftain from
all debaucheries and abufes of himfelf, which tend either to the

deftruftion of his own being, or to the difordering of his faculties,

and difabling him from performing his duty, or hurrying him into

the pradlice of unreafonable and unjufl things : laftly, that accord-

ingly as men regard or negledl thefe obligations, fo they are pro-

portionably acceptable or difpleafing unto God ; who, being fupreme

governor of the world, cannot but teftify his favour or difpleafure

at feme time or other ; and confequently, fince this is not done in

the prefent Hate, therefore there muft be a future ftate of rewards

and puiiifhments in a life to come. But all this, the men we are

now Ipeaking of pretend to believe only fo far, as it is difcovcrable

by the light of nature alone, without believing any divine revela-

tion. Thefe, I fay, are the only true Deifts ; and indeed the only

perfons who ought in reafon to be argued with, in order to con-

vince them of the reafonablefs, truth, and certainty of the Chriftian

revelation. But alas ! there is, as I * before faid, too much reafon

to believe, that there are very few or none fuch Deifls as thefe

among modern dcniers of revelation. For fuch men as I have now
"defcribcd, if they would at all attend to the confequenccs of their

ov.'n principles, could not fail of being quickly perfuaded to embrace

Chriftianitv. For, being fully convinced of the obligations of na-

tural religion, and the certainty of a future ftate of rewards and

puni^nment;^ ; and yet obferving, at the fame time, how little ufe

men generally are able to make of the light of reafon, to difcover

the one, or to convince themfclvcs effeftually of the certaiiUy and

importance of the other ; it is impoflible but they mull earneilly

* Page 113.

defire
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defire God would be pieafed, by fome direft difcovery of his will, to "7

make thefe things more clear and plain, more eafy and obvious, more
certain and evident to all capacities ; it is impoffible but they mufl

wifh, God would be pieafed particularly, to fignify exprefsly the ac-

ceptablenefs of repentance, and his willingnefs to forgive returning

finners ; it is impoffible but they muft be very felicitous, to have

fome more particular and certain information concerning the nature

of that future ftate, which reafon teaches them in general to expeft.

The confequence of this is, that they muft needs be poiTeiTed

beforehand with a ftrong hope, that the Chriftian revelation may
upon due examination appear to be true. They muft be infinitely

far from ridiculing and defpifing any thing that claims to be a divine

revelation, before they have lincerely and thoroughly examined it to

the bottom. They muft needs be beforehand very much difpofed

in its favour ; and be very willing to be convinced, that what tends

to the advancing and perfefting the obligations of natural religion,

to the fecuring their great hopes, and afcertaining the truth of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments, and can any way be made
appear to be worthy of God, and confiftent with his attributes, and
has any reafonable proof of the matters of fa6l it depends upon ; is

really and truly, what it pretends to be, a divine revelation. And
now, is it poffible that any man with thefe opinions and thefe dif-

pofttions, Ihould continue to rejecl Chriftianity, when propofed to

him in its original and genuine fimplicity, without the mixture of
any corruptions or inventions of men ? Let him read the fermons
and exhortations of our Saviour, as delivered in the gofpels ; and
the difcourfes of the apoftles preferved in their adts and their

epiftles ; and try if he can withftand the evidence of fuch a doftrine,

and rejedl the hopes of fuch a glorious immortality fo difcovered to

him.

That there is now no consistent scheme of Deism in

THE world.
The heathen philofophers, thofe few of them who taught and

hved up to the obligations of natural religion, had indeed a con-
fjftent fcheme of Deifm fo far as it went ; and they were verv brave
p.nd wife men, if any of them could keep fteady and firm to it.

But the cafe is not fo now. The fame fcheme of^'Deifm is not any
longer confiftent with its own principles, if it does not now lead

men to embrace and believe revelation, as it then tauglit them to

hope for it. Deifts, in our dnys, who obftinately rejecl revelation

when offered to them, are not fuch men as Socrates and Tully were ;

but, under pretence of Deifm, it is plain, they are generally ridiculers

ol all that is truly excellent even in natural religion itfelf. Could
we fee a Deift, whofe mind was heartily pofi^eft with worthy and juft

apprehenfions of all the attributes of God, and a deep f^iife of his

duty towards that fupreme author and preferver of his being : could
we fee a Deift, who lived in an exadt performance of all the duties of
fiatural religion ; and by the practice of righteoufnefs, juftice, equity,

fobriety, and temperance, expieffcd in his aclions, as well as words,

4 a firm
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z firm belief and expe£lation of a future flate of rewards and punifli-

ments : in a word, could we fee a Deift, who with reverence an4
modefly, with fincerity and impartiality, with a true and hearty

defire of finding out and fubmitting to reafon and truth, would in-

quire into the foundations of our belief, and examine thorouglily

the pretenfions which pure and uncorrupt Chriftianity has to be
Received as a divine reyelation ; I think we could not doubt to affirm

of fuch a perfon, as our S^iviour did of the young man in the

gofpel, that he was " not far from the kingdom of God ;" and
that, being " willing to do his will, he ihould know of the doftrine,
*' whether it was of God." But, as 1 have faid, there is great rea-

fon to doubt, there are no fuch Deifts as thefe among the infidels of
our days. This indeed is what they fometimes pretend, and i'etm

to defire ifiould be tliought to be their C2ik. But, alas ! their trivial

and vain cavils ; their mocking and ridiculing, without and before

examination ; their direfting the whole llrels of their objeftions

againft particular culloms, or particular and perhaps uncertain

opinions, or explications of opinions, without at all confidering the

main body of religion ; their loofe, vain, and frothy difcourfes ;

and, above all, their vicious and immoral lives ; Ihovv plainly and
undeniably, that they are nqt really Deifts but mere Atheifts ; and
confequently not capable to judge of the truth of Chriftianity. If

they were truly and in earneft fuch Deifts as they pretend and would
fometimes be thought to be ; thofe principles (as has been already

Ihown in part, and will more fully appear in the following dif-

courfe) would unavoidably lead them to Chriftianity. But, being

fuch as they really are, they cannot poffibly avoid recurring to down-
right Atheifm.

The fum is this. There is now * no fuch thing, as a confiftent

fchemeof Deifm. That which alone w-as once fuch, namely the

fcheme of the beft heathen philofophers, ceafes now to be fo, after

the appearance of revelation : becaufe (as I have already Ihown, and

lliall more largely prove in the fequel of this difcourle) it direftly

condufts men to the belief of Chriftianity. All other pretences to

Diefm, may by unavoidable confequence be forced to terminate in

abfolute Atheifm. He that cannot prevail with himfelf to, obey the

Chriftian doftrine, and embrace thofe hopes of life and immortality,

which our Saviour has brought to light through the gofpel, can-

not now be imagined to maintain with any firmnefs, fteadinefs, and
certainty, the belief of the immortality of the foul, and a future ftate

of rewards and punifhments after death; becaufe all the main dif-

ficulties and objedlions lie equally againft both. For the fame rea-

fon, he who difbelieves the immortality of the foul, and a future

ftate of rewards and punifhments, cannot defend, to any effectual

purpofe, or enforce with any fufficicnt ftrength, the obligations of

morality and natural religion ; notwithftanding that they are indeed

incumbent upon men, from the very nature and reafon of the

• " Ita fit, ut (i ab ill* ren-m fumma, quam foperius comprehendimus, abcrravcris j

* • omiiii ratio iinereat, el ad nihilum omnia rcvertantur." Laftant. lib. VII,

7 things
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tlun"-§ themfelvcs. Then ; he who gives up the obligations of mo-

rality and natural religion cannot polTibly have any juft and worthy

notion of the moral attributes of God, or any true ih\(Q of the na-

ture and neceffary differences of things. And he that once goes

thus far has no foundation left, upon which he can be fure of the

natural attributes or even of the exiftence of God : becaufe, to deny

what unavoidably follows from the fuppofition of his exillence and

natural attributes, is in reality denying tiiofe natural attributes and

that exiftence itfelf. On the contrary : he who believes the being

and natural attributes of God muft of neceffity (as has been fliowu

in my former difcourfe) Confefs his moral attributes alfo. Next : -

he who owns and has juft notions of the moral attributes of God
cannot avoid acknowledging the obligations of morality and natural

relio-ioa. In like manner; he who owns the obligations of morality

and natural religion muft needs, to fupport thofe obligations and

make them effedual in praftice, believe a future ftate of rewards

and puniihments. And, finally; he who believes both the obliga-

tions of natural religion, and the certainty of a future ftate of re-

wards and punifhment, has no manner of reafon left, why he

Ihould reje6l the Chriftian revelation, when propofed to him in its

original and genuine fimplicity. Wherefore ftnce thofe arguments

which demonftrate to us the being and attributes of God are fo

clofely connefted with thofe which prove the reafonabi^'^fs and

certainty of the Chriftian revelation, that there is now no confiftent

fchcme of Deifm left ; all moden Deifts being forced to Ihift from

one cavil to another, and having no fixt and certain fet of princi-

ples to adhere to ; I thought I could no way better prevent their ill

defigns, and obviate all their different fhifts and objeflions, than,

by endeavouring, in the fame method of reafoning by which I before

demonftrated the being and attributes of God, to prove in like

manner, by one direft and continued thread of arguing, the reafon-

ablenefs and certainty of the Chriftian revelation alfo.

To proceed therefore to the proof of the propofitions themfelves.

I. The fame neceffary and eternal different relations, that dif-

ferent things bear one to another ; and the fame confequent flt-

nefs or unfilnefs of the application of different things or different

relations one to another ; with regard to which, the wuU of God
always and neceflarily does determine itfelf, to choofe to a6l only

what is agreeable to juftice, equity, goodnefs, and truth, in order

to the welfare of the whole univerfe ; ought likewife conftantly to

determine the w^ills of all fubordinate rational beings, to govern all

their aftions by the fame rules, for the good of the public, in their

refpeftive llations. That j.s ; thefe eternal and neceffary differences

of things make it fit and reafonable for creatures fo to aft ; they

caufe it to be their duty, or lay an obligation upon them, fo to do ;

even feparate from the confideration of thefe rules being the pofitivc

will or command of God ; and alfo antecedent to any refpeft or

regard, expectation or apprehenfion, of any particular private and
perfonal
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perfonal advantage or difadvantage, reward or pnnifhment) either

prefent or future ; annexed either by natural confequence, or by po-
litive appointment, to the praftifing or neglefting of thofe rules.

The feveral parts of this propolition may be proved diftindtly in

the following manner.

I. That there are eternal and necessary differences
OF THINGS.

That there are differences of things, and different relations,

refpe£ls or proportions, of fome things towards others, is as evident

and undeniable as that one magnitude or number is greater, equal

to, or fmaller than another. That from thefe different relations of
different things, there neceflarily arifes an agreement or dlfagree-

ment of fome things with others, or a fitnefs or unfitnefs of the

application of different things or different relations one to another,

is likewife as plain, as that there is any fuch thing as proportion or

difproportion in geometry and arithmetic, or uniformity or dif-

formity in comparing together the refpeftive figures of bodies.

Further, that there is a fitnefs or fuitablenefs of certain circumftances

to certain perfons, and an unfuitablenefs of others ; founded in the

nature of things and the qualifications of perfons, antecedent to all

pofitive appointment whatfoever ; alfo that from the different rela-

tions of different perfons one to another, there neceflarily arifes a

fitnefs c* unfitnefs of certain manners of behaviour of fome per-

fons towards others ; is as manifeft, as that the properties which flow"

from the elfences of different mathematical figures have different

congruities or incongruities between themfeves ; or that, in me-
chanics, certain weights or powers have very different forces, and
different effefts one upon another, according to their different dif-

tances, or different pofltions and fituations in refpeft of each other.

For inftance : that God is infinitely fuperior to men, is as clear, as

that infinity is larger than a point, or eternity longer than a moment.
And it is as certainly fit, that men fhould honour and worfliip, obey
and imitate God, rather than on the contrary in all their adtions

endeavour to difhonour and difobey him ; as it is certainly true, that

they have an entire dependence on him, and he on the contrary can

In no refpeft receive any advantage from them ; and not only fo,

"but alfo that his will is as certainly and unalterably jufl and equita-

ble in giving his commands, as his power is irrcfillible in requiring

fubmifhon to it. Again : it is a thing abfolutely and neceffarily fitter

in itfclf, that the fuprcme author and creator of the univerfe fhould

govern, order, and dire£l all things to certain conftant and regulai

ends ; than that every thing fhould be permitted to go on at adven-
tures, and produce uncertain cffe£ls merely by chance and in the

utmoft confulion, without any determinate view or dclign at all. It

is a thing manifcflly fitter in itfelf, that the all-povverful governor of

the world fhould do always what is bell: in the whole, and what
tends moft to the univerfal good of the whole creation ; than that

he fhould make the whole continually miferable ; or that, to fatisfy

the unreafonable deflres of any particular depraved natures, he fhould
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at any time fufFer the order of the whole to be altered and perverted.

Laftly, it is a thing evidently and infinitely more fit, that any one
particular innocent and good being fhould by the fupreme ruler

and diipofer of all things be placed and preferved in an eafy and
happy eilate ; than that, without any fault or demerit of its own, it

fhould be made extremely, remedilefsly, and endlefsly miierable.

In like manner ; in men's dealing and converfing one with an-

other, it is undeniably more fit, abfolutely and in the nature of the

thing itfelf, that all men fhould endeavour to promote the univerfal

good and welfare of all, than that all men fhould be continually con-
triving the ruin and dcftrudlion of all. It is evidently more fit, even
before all pofitive bargains and compa£ls, that men lliould deal one
with another according to the known rules of juflice and equity ;

than that every man for his own prefent advantage, fhould without

fcruple difappoint the mofl reafouable and equitable expe£lations of

his neighbours, and cheat and defraud, or fpoil by violence, all

others without reflraint. Laftly, it is without difpute more fit and
reafonable in itfelf, that I fhould preferve the life of an innocent

man, that happens at any time to be in my power ; or deliver him
from any imminent danger, though I have never made any promife

fo to do ; than that I fhould fufFer him to perifli, or take away his

life, without any reafon or provocation at all.

The absurdity of those who deny the eterkal and ne-
cessary DIFFERENCES OF THINGS.

Thefe things are fo notorioufly plain and felf-evident, that no-
thing but the extremeft flupidity of mind, corruption of manners,
or perverfenefs of fpirit, can poflibly make any man entertain the

leaft doubt concerning them. For a man, endued with reafon, to deny
the truth of thefe things, is the very fame thing, as if a man that

has the ufe of his fight fhould, at the fame time that he beholds the

fun, deny that there is any fuch thing as light in the world ; or as if

a man that underftands geometry or arithmetic, fhould deny the moft
obvious and known proportions of lines or numbers, and perverfely

contend that the whole is not equal to all its parts, or that a fquare

is not double to a triangle of equal bafe and height. Any man of
ordinary capacity, and unbiafTed judgemeni:, plainnefs, and fimpli-

city, who had never read, and had never been told, that there

were men and philofophers, who had in earneft afferted and at-

tempted to prove, that there is no natural and unalterable difference

between good and evil, would at the firft hearing be as hardly per-

fuaded to believe that it could ever really enter into the heart of
any intelligent man, to deny all natural difference between right and
wrong, as he would be to believe, that ever there could be any
geometer who would ferioufly and in good earnell: lay it down as a

firft principle, that a crooked line is as ftrait as a righr one. So that

indeed it might juftly feem altogether a needlefs undertaking, to at-

tempt to prove and eftablifh the eternal difference of good and evil

;

had there not appeared certain men, as Mr. Hobbes and fome few
others, who have prefumed, contrary to the plainsft and moft obvious

reafon
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*eafon of mankind, to aflert, and not withbut feme fubtilty endea-

voured to prove, that there is no fuch real difference originally, ne-

ceffarily, and abfolutely in the nature of things ; but that all obliga-

tion of duty to God arifes merely from his abfolutely irrefiftiblc

power ; and all duty towards men, merely from pofitive compaft

;

and have founded their whole fcheme of politics upon that opinion.

Wherein as they have contradicted the judgement of all the wifeft

and fobereft part of mankind, fo they have not been able to avoid

contradicting themfelves alio. For (not to mention now, that they

have no way to fliew how compafts themfelves come to be obligatory,

but by inconfiilently owning an eternal original fitnefs in the thing

itfelf, which 1 fhall have occafion to obferve hereafter ; befides this,

I fay) if there be naturally and abfolutely in things themfelves no
difference between good and evil, juft and unjuft ; then in the flate

of nature, before any compaft be made, it is equally as good, juft,

and reafonable, for one man to deftroy the Jife of another, not only

when it is neceffary for his own prefervation, but alfo arbitrarily and
without any * provocation at all, or any appearance of advantage to

himfelf ; as to preferve or fave another man's life, when he may do
it without any hazard of his own. The confequence of which is,

that not only the firft and moll obvious way for every particular

man to fecure himfelf effeftually, would be (as Mr. Hobbes teaches)

to endeavour to prevent and cut off all others ; but alfo that men
might deftroy one another upon every foolifli and peevifh or arbitrary

humour, even when they did not think any fuch thing neceffary for

their own prefervation. And the effeft of this pra£lice muft needs

be, that it would terminate in the deftruftion of all mankind.
Which being undeniably a great and unfufferable evil, Mr. Hobbes
himfelf confcffes it reafonable, that, to prevent this evil, men fhould.

enter into certain compadts to preferve one another. Now if the

deftru£tion of mankind by each other's hands be fuch an evil, that,

to prevent it, it was lit and reafonable that men fhould enter into

compadts to preferve each other ; then, before any fuch compacts,

it was manifertly a thing unfit and unreafonable in itfelf, that man-
kind fhould all deftroy one another. And if fo, then for the fame
reafon it was alfo unlit and unreafonable, antecedent to all com-
padts, that any one m.an fliould deftroy another arbitrarily and with-

out any provocation, or at any time when it was not abfolutely and
immediately neceffary for the prefervation of himfelf. Which is

diredtly contradictory to Mr. Hobbes's firft fuppofition, of f there

being no natural and abfolute difference been good and evil, juft and
unjuft, antecedent to pofitive compaft. And in like manner all others,

who upon any pretence whatfoever teach that good and evil depend
originally o;i the conftitution of pofitive laws, whether divine or

human, muft unavoidably run into the fame abfurdity. For if

there be no fuch thing as good and evil in the nature of things, an-

* See Hobbes de Give, c. 3. § 4,

f " Ex his fequltui' injuriam nemini fieri poffe, nifi ei ^uocum initur pailum." Dft

Cifc, c, 3. § 4. where fee more to the fame pvirpofci

tecedent
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4!ccedent to all laws ; then neither can any one law be better than

another ; nor any one thing whatever be more juftly eflabliihed,

and inforced by laws, than the contrary; nor can * any reafon be
given, why any laws Ihould ever be made at all : but all laws equally

will be either -f arbitrary and tyrannical, or frivolous and needlefs
;

becaufe the contrary might with equal reafon have been eflabliihed,

if, before the making of the laws, all things had been alike indifferent

in their own nature. I'here is no poffible way to avoid this ab-

furdity, but by faving, that oqt of things in their own nature abfo-

lutely indifferent, thofe are chofen by wife governors to be made
obligatory by law, the practice of which they judge will tend to the

public benefit of the community. But this is an exprefs contra-

diftion in the very terms. For if the practice of certain things

tends to the public benefit of the world, and the contrary would
tend to the public difadvantage ; then thofe things are not in their

own nature indifferentj but were good and reafonable to be praftife.d

before any law was made, and can only for that very reafon be

wifely inforced by the authority of laws. Only here it is to be ob-»

ferved, that by the public benefit mufl % not be underflood the in-

terefl of any one particular nation, to the plain injury or prejudice

of the reft of mankind ; any more than the intereft of one city or

family, in oppofition to their neighbours of the fame country : but

thofe things only are truly good in their own nature, which ather

tend to the univcrfal benefit and welfare of all men, or at leaft are

not dcflruftive of it. The true ftate therefore of this cafe is pjkinly

this : fome things are in their own nature good and reafonablt and
fit to be done; fuch as keeping faith, and performing equ|table

compafts, and the like ; and thefe receive not their obligatory power
from any law or authority ; bui are only declared, confirniedi and
inforced by penalties upon fuch as would not perhaps be governed
by right reafon only. Other things are in their own nature ^bfo-

lutely evil ; fuch as breaking faith, refufing to perform equitable

compafts, cruelly deftroying thofe who have neither direftNnor
indireftly given any occafion for any fuch treatment, and the like ;

and thefe cannot, by any law or authority whatfoever, be mad; fit

and reafonable, or excufable to be pra£tifed. Laftly, other tlings

are in their own nature indifferent ; that is, (not abfolutely and
llridlly fo, as fuch trivial a£lions which have no way any tendncy
at all either to the public welfare or damage ; for concerning uch
things, it would be childifh and trifling to fuppofe any laws t> be
made at all ; but they are) fuch things, whofe tendency to the tub-

lie benefit or difadvantage is either fo fmall or fo remote, o fo

obfcure and involved, that the generality of people are not abl of

* ** Manifeftum etl ralionem nullam efTe lege proViibenti noxas talcs, nifi a^nofcuntlales
*• aftus, etiam antecedenter ad ullam legem, mala effi-." Cumberl.de Leg. Nar. p lij..

-f-

" Nam ftolidiras inveniri q«x inanior poteft, quam mala effe nulla contendere, j/fan-
*< quam malos pcrderc £c cnndemuare peccantes ?" Arnoh. adverf. Gentes, Lib. II. I

+ " Qn^i autem Civium ratioi-vern dicuiit habendam, Exterooram negant ; dirimurt hi
•* comraunem generis hwmani fscietate^ ;

qua fublaia, juHitia funditus tollltur." Cia de
<>ffic. Lib. III.

]
Vol. IV. K tliemfefl'es
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^themfelves to difcern on which fide they ought to a£l : and thefc
things are made obligatory by the authority of laws ; though perhaps
every one cannot dillinftly perceive the reaion and fitnefs of their

being injoincd ; of which fort are many particular penal laws, ia
•feveral countries and nations. But to proceed.

An answer to the objection drawn from the variety
of the opinions of learned men, and the laws of
different nations, concerning right and wroivg.

/
' The principal thing that can, with any colour of reafon, feem to

I 'countenance the opinion of thofe who deny the natural and eternal
' "difTerence of good and evil (for Mr. Hobbes's falfe reafonings I

**• 'fliall hereafter confider by themfelves), is the difficulty there may
ibmetimes be, to define exaftly the bounds of right and wrong;
the variety * of opinions, that have obtained even among under-
flanding and learned men concerning certain queftions of juft and
unjuft, efpecially in political matters ; and the many contrary laws

that have been made in divers ages and in different countries con-
cerning thefe matters. But as, in painting, two very different co-

lours, by diluting each other very flowly and gradually, may from
the higheft intenfcnefs in either extreme terminate in the midft in-

fenlibly, and fo run one into tlie other, that it fliail not be pofTible

even for a fkilful eye to determine exactly where the one ends, and
the other begins ; and yet the colours mav realJy differ as mucli as

can be, not in degree only, but entirely in kind, as red and blue, or

white and black : fo, though it may perhaps be very difhcult in fome
nice and perplext cafes (which yet are very far from occurring

frequently) to define exaftly the bounds of right and wrong, jufl;

and unjnll ; and there may be fome latitude in the judgement of
different men, and the laws of divers nations ; yet right and wrong
are neverthelefs in themfelves totally and elfcntially different ; even

altogether as much as white and black, light and darknefs. The
Spartan law perhaps, which f permitted their youth to fleal, may,
as abfurd as it was, bear much difpute whether it was abfolutely

un ufl: or no ; becaufe every man having an abfolutc right in his

ov\;i goods, it may feem that the members of any fociety may agree

to transfer or alter their OAvn properties upon what conditions they

Ihnll think fit. But if it could be fuppoicd that a law had been made
at Sparta, or at Rome, or in India, or any other part of the world ;

wl.ereby it had been commanded or allowed, that every man might

rob by violence, and murthcr whomfoever he met with ; or that no
fairh fhould be kept with any man, nor any equitable compadls per-

fomed ; no man, with any tolerable ufe of his reaion, whatever

di^rcrfity of judgement might be among them in other matters,

w:>uld have thought that fuch a law could have authorized or ex-

cifed, much lefs have juftitied fuch a»Stions, and have made thcui

* Ta i) Kn^.a -^ to. '{-/.fcirh wfi' Zv v ^o'hili'X.r, s-y.crtfirai, TOT'ivlriy ty^ti ^lotforav j^ nrXaHiv, uf*

Liii}/ v'.jy.x tTiai, <fJ(rii ii (M). AriUot. Ethit. lib. 1. cap. i.

f K> 'culiiv nvoj^tfs TiJj •^;M6f;;«f wrtiirtf, 4,T» Ti; ^u'va.lo. Plutarch.. Apophthegmata La-

conics.

become
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become good ; becaufe it is plainly not in men's power to make
falfehood be truth, though they may alter the property of their goods

as they pleafe. Now if, in flagrant cafes, the natural and ellential

difference between good and evil, right and wrong, cannot but be

confefled to be plainly and undeniably evident ; the difference be-

tween them mull: be alfo effential and unalterable in all even the

fmallcll and niceft and moft intricate cafe?, though it be not fo

eafy to be difcerned and accurately diftinguilhed. For if, fiom the

difficulty of determining exaftly the bounds of right and wrong in

many perplext cafes, it could truly be concluded that jull and un-
juft were not effentially different by nature, but only by pofitive

conftitution and cufrora ; it would follow equally, that they were
Jiot really, effentially, and unalterably different, even in the mpfl
flagrant cafes that can be fuppofed. Which is an affcrtion fo very

abfurd, that Mr'Hobbes himfclf could hardly vent it without blafh-

ing, and difcovering plainly, by his Ihifting exprellions, his fecret

felf-condemnation. There are therefore certaui neceffarv and qter-

nal differences of things ; and certain confequent fitneffes or bn-

fitneffis of the application of different things or d'fferent reflations

one to another ; not depending on. any pofitive conftitutions, put
founded unchangeably in the nature and reafon of things, and un-
avoidably_ arifing from the differences of the things themfc ves.

Which is the firil branch of the general propofition I propofec to

prove.

2. That the will of God always determines its:lf
to act according to the eternal reason of thinjs.
Now what thefe eternal and unalterable relations, refpefts or

proportions of things, with their confequent agreements or dif-

agreements, fitneffes or unfitneffes, abiblutely and neceffarily a i in

themfelves ; that alfo they appear to be, to the underftandings c'all

intelligent beings, except thofe only, who undcrftand things ti be

what they are not, that is, whole underfiiandings are either vcryim-
perfeft, or very much depraved. And by this undcrftand in; or

knowledge of the natural and neceffary relations, fitnefl!es, and ro-

portion.s of things, the wills likewife of all intelligent beings are

conllantly direfted, and muff needs be determined to a£l accud-

ingly ; excepting thofe only, who will things to be what thej are

not and cannot be ; that is, whofe wills are corrupted by pari icilar

interell or affeftion, or fwayed by fome unreafonable and prova ing

paflion. Wherefore, fince the natural attributes of God, his iniiite

knowledge, wifdom, and power, fet him infinitely above all f)fii-

bility of being deceived by any error, or of being influenced by my
wrong affection ; it is raanifeft his divine w^ili cannot but ab ays

and necefkuily determine itfeif to choofe to do what in the w ole

is abfolutciy bcft and firteft to be done; that is,' to a£t confliciitly

according to the eternal rules of infinite goodnefs, juflice, and tr th ;

as T have endeavoured to Ihow. diftinftly in a former difcourfe, in.

deducing fcverally the moral attributes of God. 1

K 2 3. T] AT
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3. That all rational creatures are obliged to go-
vern THEMSELVES IN ALL THEIR ACTIONS BY THE SAME
ETERNAL RULE OF REASON.
And now, that the fame reafon of things, with regard to which

the will of God always and ncceflarily does determine itfelf to aft

in conftant conformity to the eternal rules of juftice, equity, good-
ncfs, and truth, ought alfo conftantly to determine the wills of all

fubordinate rational beings, to govern all their aftiJ^ns by the fame
rules, is very evident. For, as it is abfolutcly impoiTible in na-
ture, that God ihould be deceived bv any error, or influenced by
iany wrong affection ; fo it is very unreafonable and blame-worthy
in pra£lice, that any intelligent creatures, whom God has made fo

far like unto himfelf, as to endue them with thofe excellent facul-

ties of reafon and will, whereby they are enabled to dillinguifh

y good from evil, and to chufe the one and refufe the other, fliould

either negligently fuffer themfelves to be impofed upon and deceived

in matters of good and evil, right and wrong, or wilfully and per-

,

veifely allow themfelves to be over-ruled by abfurdpaihons and cor-

i
'rupt or partial affedtions, to aft contrary to what they know is fit

'to be done. Which two things, viz. negligent mifunderflanding
or wilful paff ons and lufts, are, as I faid, the only caufes which
car make a realbnable creature aft contrary to reafon, that is, con-
trary to the eternal rules of juftice, equity, righteoufnefs, and truth.

Fcr, was it net for thefe inexcufable corruptions and depravations,

it 15 impollible but the fame proportions and fitneffes of things,

wHch have fo much weight and fo much excellency and beaiity in

thtm, that the all-powerful creator and governour of the univerfcr

(who has the abfolute and uncontroulable dominion of all things iit

hi; own hands, and is accountable to none for what he does, yet)

thnks it no diminution of his pov/er to make this reafon of things

th( unalterable rule and law of all his own aft ions in the govern-
mmt of the world, and does nothing bv mere will and arbitrari-

nes ; it is impolTible, (I fay) if it was not for inexcufable corrup-

ti(n and depravation, but tlie lame eternal reafon of things muft
mjch more have .weight enough to determine conflantly the wills

and aftions of all fubordinate, finite, dependent, and accountably

bengs.

Proved from ttie original natitre of things.
For originally, and in realitv, it is as natural and (morally fpeak-

in^) necelTary, that the will fhould be determined in every aftiort

b) the reafon of the thing, and the right of the cafe ; as it is natural

ard (abfolutely fpeaking) neceffary, that the underflanding fhould

fubmit to a demonftrated truth. And it is as abfurd and blame-
worthy, to millake negligently plain right and wrong, that is, to

uiiderftand the proportions of things in morality to be what they

are not; or wilfully to aft contrary to known juftice and equity,
' tliat is, to will things to be what they are not and caimot be ; as it

,
would be abfurd and ridiculous for a man in arithmetical matters,

' ignorantly to believe that twice two is not equal to four; or wil-

fully
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fully and obftinately to contend, againft his own clear knowledge,

that the w'hole is not equal to all its parts. The only difference

is, that aflent to a plain fpeculative truth is not in a man's po^MEr

to with-hold ; but to a£l according to the plain right and reafon )f

things, this he may, by the natural liberty of his will, forbear. Bit

the one he ought to do, and it is as much his plain and in.difpenli-

ble duty ; as the other he cannot but do, and it is tlie neccffity )f

his nature to do it. He that wilfully refufes to honour and ob y
God, from whom he received his being, rind to whom he con -

nually owes his prefervation, is really guilty of an equal abfurdiy

and inconfiftency in practice ; as he that in fpeculation denies t e

effeft to owe any thing to its caufe, or the whole to be bic^ger thin

its part. He that refufes to deal with all men equitably, and wjh
every man as he defires they fhould deal with him, is guiltv of

very fame unreafonablenefs and contraditlion in one cafe; as

that in another cafe fliould affirm one number or quantitv to )e

equal to another, and yet that other at the fame time not to be eq

to the firft. Laftly, he that acknowledges himfelf obliged to

practice of certain duties both towards God and towards men,
yet takes no care either to prefcrve his ov.n being, or at leaft

to preferve himfelf in fuch a ftate and temper of mind and b

as may bell enable him to perform thofe duties, is altogether as I

excufable and ridiculous, as he that in any other matter fliould afl m
one thing at the fame time that he denies another, W'ithout v.l:h

the former could not poff.bly be true ; or imdertake one thing at

the fame tirne that he obftinately omits another, without which he

former is by no means pradlicable. Wherefore all rational c a-

tures, whofe wills are not conftantly and regularly determined, id

their aftions governed, by right reafon and the neceliary differeies

pf good and evil, according to the eternal and invariable rulesof

juftice, equity, goodnefs, and truth ; but lufFer themfelves to be

fvvayed by unaccountable arbitrary humours, and rafli pallions, jy
lufts, vanity and pride, by private intereft, or prefent fenlual p a-

fures, thefe, fetting up their own unreafonable felf-will in op3-
lition to the nature and reafon of things, endeavour (as much a in

them lies) to make things be what they are not, and cannot ;;

which is the higheft preiumption and greateft infolence, as vrel as

the greateft abfurdity, imaginable. It is acting contrary to that 1-

derftanding, reafon, and judgement, which God has implantec in

their natures; on purpofe to enable them to di feern the differe ce

between good and evil. It is attempting to deftroy tliat order, )y

which the univerfe fubfifts. It is oiFcring the higheft affront iii-

ginable to the creator of all things, Who made things to be wat
they are, and governs every thing hinifelf according to the laws of

their feveral natures. In a word ; all wilful wickednefs and pc-.
yerlion of right, is the very fame infolence and abfurdity in meal
matters ; as it would be in natural things, for a man to pretend o
&lter the certain proportions of numbers, to take away the demc i-

jftrable relations and properties of mathematical figures ; to m; :a

K 3 li|i
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light darknefs, and darknefs light ; or to call fweet bitter, and
birter fv;cet.

An'd fuom the sense, that all even wicked men UX-.

AVOIDABLY HAVE OF THEIR BEING UNDER SUCH AN OBLI-
GATION.
Further : as it appears thus from the abftradl and abfolute reafon

and nature of things, that all rational creatures ought, that is, are

obliged to rake care that their 'yiijs and a£lions be conitantly de-

termined and governed by the eternal rule of right and equity ; fo

tie certainty and univerfaiity of that obligation is plainly confirmed,

aid the force of it particularly dilcovered and applied to every

nan, by this ; that in like manner as no one, who is inftru£tcd in

na'hematicks, can forbear giving his afftnt to every geometrical

dmonftiation, of which he underftands the terms, either by his

ovn iludy, or bv having had them explained to him by others ; fo

rJ man, uho either lias patience and opportunities to examine and
onfider things himielf, or has the means of being taught and in-

f'udted in any tolerable manner by others, concerning the necef-

fry relations and dependences of things, can avoid giving his aflent

t the fitnefs and reafoiiablenefs of his governing ail his actions by
. te law or rule belorementioned, even though his praftice, through

te prevalence of brutifh lulls, be moft abfurdly contradictory to

tat affent. That is to fay : by the reafon of liis mind, he cannot

tt be compelled to own and ackriovvledgc, that there is really fuch

a obligation indifpenfably incumbent upon him ; even at the fame

tne that in the actions of his life he is endeavouring to throw it

c and defpife it. For the judgement and confcience of a man's
cvn mind, concerning the reafonabienefs and fitnefs of the thing,

tat his actions fhnuld be conformed to fuch or fuch a rule or law,

i the truclt and formalleft obligation, even more prcpoly and
fi£tly fo, than any opinion whatibever of the authority of ihc giver

( a law, or any regard he may have to its fan6tion by rewards and

pnifhments. For whoever a£ts contrary to this fenfe and con-

lience of his own mind, is ncceflarily felf-condemncd ; and the

jeateft and flrongeit of all obligations is tliat which a man cannot

teak through u ithout condemning him.felf. 1 he dread of fupe-

nur power and authority, and the fan6tion of rewards and punifh-

rents, however indeed abfoiutely necellary to the government of

fiil and fallible creatures, and truJy the moft effcchial means ot

Iceping them in their duty, is yet really in itfclf onlv a lecondary

-aid additional obligation, or inforcemcnt of the firit. T he ori-

gnal obligation of all (the ambiguous ufe of which word as a

trm of art has caufed fome perplexity and confuiion in this mat-

tr) is the eternal reafon of things; tiiat reafon, which Gpd him-
V"f:lf, who has no fupcrior to ciircft him, aj-.d to whofe happincfs

Tothing can be added, nor any thing diminiihed froin it, yet cpn-
i^\^'\y obliges hirnfelf to govern the world bv : and the more ex-

cllent and perfc6t anv crtatnrcs arc, the n;ore cheerfully and i\ea-

diy arc their wills always determined by thii fuprcme obligation,
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m conformity' to the nature, and in imitation of the mcf^ perfe

wiil of God. So far therefore as men are confcious of what i

right 2Jid wrong, [o far they are under an obligation to aft accord

ingly; and confequently that eternal rule of right, which I hav(

been hitherto defcribing, it is evident, ought as indifpenfably to go-

vern mens actions, as it cannot but necelTarily determine theii,

aflent.

AiVD FROM THE JUDGEMENT OF MENS CONSCIENCES UPOh
THEIR OWN PAST ACTIONS.

Now that the cafe is truly thus ; that the eternal differences

good and evil, th*^ unalterable rule of right and equity, do nece

farily and unavoidably determine the judgement, and force the a

fent of all men that ufe any confidejation, is undeniably manife
from the univerfal experience of mankind. For no man willing

and deliberately tranfgrelTes this rule, in any great and confidcrab

inliance, but he a^s contrary to the judgement and reafon of h
own mind, and fecretly reproaches himfcif for fo doing. And r»

man obferves and obevs it fteadily, efpecially in cafes of difficuli
•

and temptation, wiien it interferes with any prefent intereft, pie •

fure, or paffion
-, but his own mind commends and applauds hi

for his refolution, in executing what his confcience could not fo-

bear giving it> aflent to, as juft and right. And this is what 5.

Paul means, when he fays, (Rom. ii ; 14, 15.) that "whentJi
"" Gentiles, which have not the law, do by nature the things co
*' tained in the law% thefe, having not tjie law, are a law un >

" themfelves ; which fhew the work of the law written in tli r

*' hearts, their confcience alfo bearing witnefs, and their thougls
*' the meari while accufing, or clfe excufing one another."

Of THAT NATURAL KNOWLEDGE, WHICH pLATO TKOUGIT
TO BE REMINISCENCE.

It was a very wife obfervation of Plato, which he received frc i

Socrates; that if you take a young man, impartial and unprej-

<iced, one tliat never had any learning, nor any experience in \t

world ; and examine him about the natural relations and prop(-

tions of things, [or the moral differences of good and evil]
; y i

may, only by alking hira queftions, without teaching him av
tiling at ail direftly, caufe him to exprels in his anfwers juft a d

adequate notions of geometrical trutlis [and true and exact dct -

minations concerning matters of right and wrong]. From wl:ti e

he thought it was to be concluded, that all knowledge and learni g
is nothing but memory, or only a recollecling upon every new (

;-

cafion what had been before known in a flate of pra^-exiften ;.

And fome others, both ancients and moderns, have concluded t. it

the ideas of ail firfl and fiinple truths, either natural or m(-ral, e

innate, and originally imprelled or flampt upon the mind. In tli ir

inference from the obfervation, tlie autlioi-s of both thefe opir.ic .s

feem to be miflaken. But thus much it proves unavoidably ; t it

the differences, relations, and proportions, of things both natt al

and mora), in which all unprejudiced minds thus naturally ag: e,

are certain, unalterable, and real in the things themfelves ; and !o

K4 ^:
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not at all depend on the variable opinions, fancies, or imaginations

of men prejudiced by education, laws, cuftoms, or evil practices ;

and alfo that the mind of man naturally and unavoidably gives' its

alfent, as to natural and geometrical truth, fo alfo to the moral dif-

ferences of things, and to the iitnefs and reafonablenefs of the obli-

gttion of the everlafting law of righteoufnefs, whenever fairly and

painly propofed.

The most profligate men, not utterly insensible of,

the difference of good and evil.

Some men indeed, who, by means of a very evil and vitious cdu-

cition, or through a long habit of wickednefs and debauchery, have

eitremely" corrupted the principles of their nature, and have long

a(CufLomed themfelves to bear down their own reafon, by the force

o' prejudice, luft, and paffion ; that they may not be forced to con-

/ fJs themfelves felf-condemned, will coiilidently and abfolutely con-
' teid that they do not really fee any natural and necelTary differ-

, eice between what we " call right and wrong, juft and unjufl: ; that

tie reafon and judgement of their own mind does not tell them
tby are under any fuch indifpenfable obligations as we would en-

davour to pcrfuade them , and that they are not fenfible they ought

tcbe governed by any other rule, than thejr own will and pleafure.

Bit even thefe men, the moil profligate of all mankind, however

iliuftrioufiy they endeavour to conceal and deny their felf-con-

doination, yet cannot avoid making a difcovery of it fometimcs

.1. wen they arc not awar- of it. For example : there is no man fo

VE and defperate, who commits at any time a murder and robbery,

w:h the moil unrelenting mind, but would choofe, if fuch a,

thig could be propofed to him, to obtain all the fame protit or

acantage, whatfoever it be that he aims at, without committing

tb crime, rather than with it ; even though he was fure to go un-

pniilied for committing the crime *. Nay I believe, there is iiq

n:n, even in Mr. Hobbes's ftate of nature, and of Mr. Hobbes's

OMi principles, but if he was equally affured of fecming his main

eri, his felf-prefervation, by either way, would choofe to preferve

hnfelf rather without deflroying all his fellow-creatures, than with

it even fuppofing all impunity, and all other future conveniences

ollife, equal in either cafe. Mr. Hobbes's own fcheme, of men's

ageeing by compaft to preferve one another, can hardly be fup-

; peed without this. And this plainly evinces, that the mind of

mn unavoidably acknowledges a natural and necellary difference

beween good and evil, antecedent to all arbitrary and pofitive con-

ftiution whatfoever.

jV£n's natural sense OF ETFRNAL moral OBLIGATIONS PRO-

VED FROM THE JUDGEMENT THEY ALL PASS UPON THE AC-

riCNS OF OTHERS.
But the truth of this, that the mind of man naturally and nccef-

faiily alTents to the eternal law of righteoufnefs, may Hill better

and

* " Q^^iis fft piiim, aut quls unquam fuit, aut avaritia tam ardenti, auc tarn effraenatis

'* wpidiuiibus, ui ciivilcm lUam lem, quam aJipil'ci fcelerfi quovij vclii, non mukis parti-
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and more clearly and more -univerfally appear, from the judgeme
that men pafs xipon each other's aftions, than from what we call

difcern concerning their confcioufnefs of their own. For men mair

diffemble and conceal from the world the judgement of their owi
confcience ; nay, by a flrange partiality, they may even impofe upo i

and deceive themfelves ;
(for who is there, that does not fometime;

allow himfelf, nay, and even juftify himfelf in that, wherein h;

condemns another ?) But men's judgements concerning the adtion;

of others, efpecially where they have no relation to tliemlelves, c"

repugnance to their iniereft, are commonly impartial; and froii

this we may judge, what fenfe men naturally have of the unalter:-

ble difference of right and wrong. Now the obfervation whic i

every one cannot but make in this matter, is this ; that virtue ar [

true goodnefs, righteoufnefs and equity, are things fo truly nob

;

and excellent, fo lovely and venerable in -themfelves, and do
jieceflarily approve themfelves to the reafcn and confciences of me
that even thofe very perfons, who, by the prevailing power of fo

intereft or lull, are themfelves drawn alide out of the paths of v

tue, can yet hardly ever forbear to give it its true character ai[

commendation in others ^. And this obfervation holds tiue, nt
only in the generahty of vitious men, but very frequently even i

the worft fort of them, viz. thofe v>'ho perfecute others for beiij

better than themfelves. Thus the officers who were lent by t;

Pharifees to apprehend our Saviour, could not forbear declarir,

that " he fpake as never man fpake :'* John vii, 46. and the R-
man governour, when he gave fentence that he Ihould be crucilii

could not at the fame inlHnt forbear openly declaring, that
" found no fault in him." John xviii. 38. Even in this cafe, n-ii

cannot chufe but think well of thofe perfons, whom the domini
of their lulls will not fuffer them to imitate, or whom their pref(t

intereft and the neceffity of their worldly affairs compels them
difcourage. They cannot but defire, that they themfelves were
men they are not ; and wifh with Balaam, that though they imit; j

not the life, yet at leaft they might die the death of the righteoi,

and that their laft end might be like theirs. And hence it is tit

Plato judicioufly obferves, that even the worft of men feldom
never make fo wrong judgement concerning perfons, as they
concerning things; there being in virtue an unaccountable ands
it were divine force, which, whatever confufion men endeavour |o

introduce in things by their vitious difcourfes and debauched pr;

tices, yet almoft always compels them to diftinguifh right concci-
ing perfons, and makes them admire and praiie juft and equitae
and honeft men f. On the contrary ; vice and injuftice, profanen

*' bus malit ad fefe, etiam omni impunitate propofita, line facinore, quam illo modo
*< ven-.re ?" Cic. de Finib. lib. III.

* " Placet fuapte natura, adeoque gratiofa virtus eli, ut infitum e;iam fit malis prol re
*• mtliores." Senec. de Benef. 1. IV.

•)• Oil' '/do oVov cvrforj acsrn; a.T.c^^a.\^i'/oi Tvyyai/eiy U TooXaoI, T^roDToy jl t» -jipUuv tkc al tf

CI TovijiCi yy «T(;ir!!i' ^^rov U n vi, ijg-^xi* e?"« ^ ''"'' xaxor?, iLVt c;«ix7roXXei j^ tcuv ef-,} a xrexii
"

"re's /\6;oif 1^ ii^ais J»Bic5v7«i lu; a^fjVbj twv tt/9;u,'7fiiy j^ tu; ytlsH-, ?lato de Leg. lib. XII.

ad
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and debauchery, are things fo abfolutely odious in their own nature,

that, however they iufinuate themfelves into the pradice, yet they
can never gain over to themlelves the judgement of mankind.
They who do evil, yet lee and approve what is good ; and condemn
ii others what they bhndly allow in themfelves ; nay and very

fequently condemn even themfelves alfo, not without great difor-

cer and uneafinefs of mind, in thofe very ^^hings wherein they allow

tiemfelves. At leaft, there is hardly any wicked man, but when
lis own cafe is reprefented to him under the perfon of another,

vill freely enough pals fentence againft the wickednefs he himfelf

i guilty of; and with fufficient feverity exclaim againft all ini-

luity. This fhows abundantly, that all variation from the eternal

ule of right is abfolutely and in the nature of the thing itfelf to

b abhorred and detefted ; and that the unprejudiced mind of man
s naturally difapproves injultice in moral matters, as in natural

tings it cannot but diflent from falfehood, or dillike incongruities.

jven in reading the hillories of pad and far diflant ages, when it

i manifefl we can have no concern for the events of things, nor pre-

iidices concerning the characters of perfons ; who is there, that

oes not praife and admire, nay highly efteem and in his imagina-

lou love (as it were), the equity, juftice, truth, and fidelity of fome
p-fons ; and with the greatefl indignation and hatred deteft the

"arbarity, injuftice, and treachery of others ? Nay further ; when
le prejudices of corrupt minds lie all on the fide of injuftice ; as

'hen we have obtained fome very great profit or advantage through

aothcr man's treachery or breach of faith ; yet * who is there, that

"t)on that very occafion does not (even to a proverb) dillike the

\vi'on and the adion, how much foever he may rejoice at the

rent ? But when we come ourfelves to fuffer by iniquity, then

'here are all the arguments and fophiftries, by which unjult men,

•hile they are oppreffing others, would perfuade themfelves that

lev are not fenfible of any natural difference between good and

ril ? When it comes to be thefe men's own cale, to be oppreffed

\f
violence, or over-reached by fraud ; where then are all their

I
jeas againft (he eternal diitindlion of right and wrong ? How, on

\e contrary, do they then cry out for equity, and exclaim againft

iiuflice ! how do thev then challenge and object againft provi-.

cnce, and think neither God nor man fevere enough, in punilhing

te violatcrs of right and truth ! Whereas, if there was no natural

v,d eternal difference between juft and unjuft ; no man could have

?iy reafon to complain of injury, any other than whiit laws and

ompadts made fo ; which in innumerable cafes will be always to

I' evaded. ,

JS ANSWER TO THE OBJECTION l^K^WK FROM THE TOTAL
IGNORANCE OF SOME BARBAROUS NATIONS IN MATTERS
OF MORALITY.
'i'here is but one thing, that T am fenfible of, which can here

wth any colour be objedted againlh v/hat has been liitherto laid

" Qjii Pnllum Niimitnrem, Fregellanum proditoixm, quanquam i\.Ii'ublic3e noftroe pro-

"fuit, noi) ocUi .-" Cic. de Finlb. lib. ^*

concern-
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eoncerning the neceflity of the mind's giving its affent to the eter-j

ual law of rii.hteoufneis ; and that is, the total ignorance, whicl

feme whole nations are reported to lie under, of the nature anc

force of thefe moral obligations. The matter of faft is not ver

true ; but, if it was, it is certain there are more nations and peopl

totally ignoiant of the plaineft mathematical truths ; as, of the pro

portion, tor example, of a fquare to a triangle of the fame bafe an

height : and yet thefe truths are fuch, to which the mind canno

but give its alTent necelTariiv and unavoidably, as foon as they ar

diftinftly propofed to it. All that this obje'dlion proves therefore

fuppofing the matter of it to be true, is only this ; not, that tlJ

mind of man can ever diffent from the rule of right; much lell

that there is no necefTary diiference in nature between moral goo

and evil ; any more than it proves, that there is no certain and n(

ceiTary proportions of numbers, lines, or figures : but this it provi

only, that men have great need to be taught and inilrufted in fon

:

very plain and eafy, as well <ls certain truths ; and, if they be in

portant truths, that then men have need alfo to have them fr(

quently inculcated, and ftrongly inforced upon them Which
very true, and is (as fhall hereafter be particularly made to appea

one good argument for the reafonablenefs ot expecting a revelatio

4. Of the principal moral obligations in farticula ,

Thus it appears in general, that the mind of man cannot avc

giving its aflent to the eternal lavv of righteoufnefs ; that is, canri

:

but acknowledge the reafonablenefs and titnefs of men's governi
;

all their aftions by the rule of right or equity : and alfo that tl

aflent is a formal obligation upon every man a6lual!y and confian

to conform himfelf to that rule. I might now from hence deduc

jn particular, all the fevetal duties of morality or natural religio

But becaufe this would take up too large a portion of my intend

difcourie, and mav eafily be fupplied abundantly out of ieveral 1;

excellent writers ; 1 Ihall only mention the three great and princijt

branches, from wdiich all the other and fmaller inftances of duty >

naturally flow, or may without difficulty be derived.

Of piety, or men's duty toward-^ God.
Firft then, in refpedl of God, the rule of righteoufnefs is, t

we keep up conftantly in our minds the higheft poffible bono
elteem, and veneration for him ; which mull exprels itielf in pro r

and refpeftive influences upon all our palTions, and in the luitae

direftion of all our adions : that we worlhip and adore him, cd

him alone, as the oniv fupreme author, preierver and governouiif

all things: that we employ our whole beings, and all our pow s

and faculties, in his fervice, and for his glory; that is, in enc(

-

raging the practice of univerfal righteoufnefs, and promoting le

defigns of his divine gcodnefs amongfl men, in fuch way and m i-

ncr as fhail at any time appear to be hi'^ will we ihould do it : a 1,

finally, that, to enable us to do this continually, we pray unto In
conflantly for whatever we Hand in need of, and return him c 1-

tiaual and hearty thanks for whatever good things we at any ti le

recei e.
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receive. There is no congruity or proportion, in the uniform dif«

pofition and correfpondent order of any bodies or magnitudes, no
fitncfs or agreement in the appHcation of fimilar and equal geome-
trical figures one to another, or in the comparing them one with
another, fo vifible and confpicuous as is the beauty and harmony
Df the exercife of God's feveral attributes, meeting with fuitahk

returns of duty and honour from all his rational creatures through-

out the univerfe. The conflderation of his eternity and infiniiv,

his knowledge, and his wifdom, neceffarily commands our higheft

idmiration. The fenfe of his omniprefence forces a perpetual

iwful regard towards him. His fupreme autliority, as being the

rreator, preferver, and abfolute govcrnour ot all tilings, obliges us

:o pay him all poflible honour and veneration, adoration, and w^or-

Tiip ; and his unity requires, that it be paid to him alone. His

)ower and juftice demand our fear. His mercy and placablenefs

encourage our hope. His goodnefs neceffarily excites our love,

rlis veracity and unchangeablenefs fecure our truft in him. The
enfe of our having received our being and all our powers from him,

"nakes it infinitely reafonablc that we Ihould employ our whole

>eings and all' our faculties in his fervice. The conlcioufnefs of

>ur continual dependence upon him^ both for pur prefervation and

he fupply of every thing we want, obliges us to conllant prayer,

f^nd every good thing we enjoy, the air w'e breathe, and the food

•ve eat, the rain from heaven, and the fruitful feafons, all the blef-

ings and comforts of the prefent time, and the hopes and expe£t-

:tions we have of what is to come, do '•' all demand our heartieft

;;ratitude and thankfgiving to him. The fuitablenefs and propor-

ion, the correfpondency and connexion of each of thefe things

efpedively, is as plain and confpicuous, as the Ihlning of tlie fun

tt noon-day ; and it is the greatell: arjfurdity and perverfenefs in the

vorld, for creatures endued with reafoa to attempt to break through

md tranfgiefs this neceffary order and dependency of things. All

nanimate and all irrational beings, by the necejfity of their nature,

onftantly obey the laws of their creation ; and tend regularly to

he ends for which they w^ere appointed. Hov%^ monilrous then is

^t,- that rcafonable creatures, merely becaufe they are not necef-

itated, fhould abufe that glorious priviledge of liberty, by which

hey arc exalted in dignity above the reft of Ciod's creation, to make

'lemfelves the alone unreafonable and diforderly part of the mii-

erfe ! That a tree planted in a fruitful foil, and watered continually

•ith the dew of heaven, and cheriflied conftantly with the kindly

•armth and benign influence of the fun-beams, fhould yet never

rinsr forth cither leaves or fruit, is in no degree lb irregular and

* " Quem vero aftrorum ordines,qvicin dlcium noc^iutnque vicifilcudioeB, quern ir.enfium

'lempeiatio, qviemque ea quae gigiiuntur nobis at! frocndum, non gtatum cH'c coc,ant ; hucc

'hominem omiiino numtrare qvi dccet ?" Cic. de Lc^ib. lib. II.

Ei -,rtJ voi>y tiycf^ty, rtXJvo 't. eJcI r./J-U.; t^ciri'v j^ xcivi'J ^ Uin, ^1 iixvi?/ to O'fTov, yy t-jfyiy.av, 5$

i^elyisBcii ca; y^ustla.; ', jiX, .'tti v^ c Xa^.Vyih.; >4 «;ti''''!«; >9 iV5r..?«;; «^:.y Tov i'jurcv Tov «'f "^o*

ii>* iklyn; ^-o;, let i)jjul X!juai<jyii 'joytrn'. laZiK ^i' uV l>;t y?,^ i^-^c.Ajj.'ia
'^ .M"')r<»f » -J'tj, ort

X''^f if'^wxiv, &c. Arrian, lib. I. cap. i6.

contrary
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contrary to nature, as that a rational being, created after the image

of God, and confcious of God's doing every thing for him, that

becomes the relation of an infinitely good and bountiful creator to

his creatures, Ihould yet never on his part make any return of thofe

duties which arife neceflarily from the relation of a creature to his

creator.

2. Of righteousness, or the duty of men one towards
ANOTHER.

In refpeft of our fellow-creatures, the rale of righteoufnefs is,

that in particular we fo deal with every man, as in like circum-

ftances v^e could reafonably expe£t he fhould deal with us ; and that

in general we endeavour, by an univerfal benevolence, to promote
the welfare and happinefs of all men. The former branch of this

rule is equity ; the latter, is love.

Of justice and equity.

As to the former, viz. Equity, the reafon which obliges every

man in praftice fo to deal always with another, as he would reafon-

ably expeft that others fhould in like circumftances deal with hirri,

is tiie very fame as that which forces him in fpeculation to affirm,

that if one line or number be equal to another, that other is reci-

procally equal to it. Iniquity is the very fame in adlion, as fallity

or contradiction in theory ; and the fame caufe which makes the

one abfurd, makes the other unreafonablc. Whatever relation or
proportion one man in any cafe bears to another; the fame that

other, when put in like circumftances, bears to him. Whatever I

judge reafonable or unreafonable, for another to do forme ; that, by
the fame judgement, I declare reafonable or unreafonable, that I in
|(he like cafe fliould do for him. And to deny this either in word
or a6lion is as if a man Ihould contend, that, though two and three

are equal to five, yet five are not equal to two and three. Where-
fore *, were not men flrangely and moft unnaturally corrupted, by
perverfe and unaccountably falfe opinions, and monftrous evil

cuftotBS and habits, prevailing againfl the cleare-fl: and plained reafon
in the world : it would be impoffible, that univerfal equity fhould
not be praftifed by all mankind ; and efpecially among equals, where
the proportion of equity is fimple and obvious; and every man's
own cafe is already the fame with all others, without any nice com-
paring or tranfpofing of circumftances. It would be as impoflible,

that t a man, contrary to the eternal reafon of things, fhould defire

to gain fome fmall profit to himfelf, by doing violence- and damajre
to his neighbour ; as that he fhould be willing to be deprived of ne-
ceflaries himfelf, to fatisfy the unreafonable covetoufnefs or ambi-
tion of another. In a word ; it would be impoffible for men not

* " Nihil eft unum uni tam iimile, tarn par, quam omnes inter nofmetipfos famus. Quod
*' fi depravatio confuetudinum, fi opinionom vanitas, non imbecilliratem mimorum tor-
*• querec, & flefteret quocunque cspiffet ; fui nemo ipfe tam fimilis effet, quam omnes funC
** omnium ;

—

Sc colcretur jus xqne ab omnibus." Cic. de Leg. lib. I,

•|- " Hoc exigit ipfa naturae ratio, qu£e eft lex divina & humana ; cui parere qui velir,
*< nunquam committee hc alienvim appetat, & id, quod alCeri detraxeric, itbi alTuma;," C'C.
de Offic. lib. 111.

to
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to be as much afhamed of doing inquity, as they are of believing

contradiflions. In confidering indeed the duties of fuperiors and
inferiors in various relations, the proportion of equitv is fomewhat
more complex ; but ilill it may always be deduced from the fame
rule of doing as we would be done by, if careful regard be had at

the fame time to the difference of relation ; that is, if, in confider-

ing what is fit for you to do to another, you always take into the
account not only every circumllance of the aftion, but alfo every

circumftance wherein the perfon differs from you ; and in judging
what you would dcfire that another, if your circumflances were
tranlpofed, Ihould do to you ; you always confider, not what any
iinreafonable paflion or private intereft would prompt you, but what
impartial reafon would diftate to you to defire. For example : a

magiftrate, in order to deal equitably with a criminal, is not to con-
fider what fear or felf-love would caufe him, in the criminal's cafe,

to defire ; but what reafon and the public good would oblige him
to acknovvrJedge was fit and jufl for him to expcft. And the fame
proportion is to bs obferved, in deducing the duties of parents and
children, of mafters and fervants, of governors and fubjoSls, of citi-

zens and foreigners ; in what manner every perfon is obliged, by the

rule of equity, to behave himfelf in each of thefe and all other rela-

tions. In the regular and uniform praftice of all which duties

among all mankind, in their feveral and refpeftive relations, through
the whole earth, confifts that univerfal juftice, which is the top and
perfection of all virtues ; which, if, as * Plato fays, it could be re-

prefented vifibly to mortal eyes, would raile in us an inexpreffible

love and admiration of it ; which would introduce into the world
fuch a glorious and happy ftate, as the ancient poets have attempted

to defcribe in their fiction of a golden age ; which in itfclf is fo

truly beautiful and lovely, that, as f Ariftotle elegantly expreffes it,

the motions of the licavenly bodies are not fo admirably regular and
harmonious, nor the brightnefs of the fun and ilars fo ornamental
to I he vifible fabric of the world, as the univerfal pradlice of this

illuftrious virtue would be conducive to the glory and advantage of
the rational part of this lower creation ; which, laftly, is fo truly

noble and excellent in its own nature, that the wifefl and moll con-
fidering men have always declared, that J neither life itfelf, nor § all

other poffible enjoyments in the world put together, are of any
value orefteem, in comparifon of, or in competition with, that right

temper and dilpofition of mind, from which llovvs the practice of

'^ AfdnVv'^f "'' w«-;fr-/£v i-ulaCf till toiktov .'aii%t f'vaj-,}; fiotoXw jrajfijf'.li, &c. Plat, in Phaedr,

" Quae fi oculis cerneretur, mirabiles amores, ut ait Plato, excitaret fui." Cic. dc Otfic.

lib. 1.

" Oculorum eft in nobis fenfus acerrimus, qu-bus fapientiam non cernimus ; quam i]Ia

*' ardentes amores excitaret fui, (i videretur !" Id dt-Fin. lib. II.

Eih. lib. X. c. 3.

J " Non enim mihi eft vita mca util<ior, quam animi talis afTcflio, neminctn ut violem
** commodi mei gratia." C:c. de Olfic. lib. III.

§ K«i T5 c:ttoiir,ay ^iV, fj^ijiroi jj.i\i x^..>i v, tov ^vij.7Trf!ia ;(covov nSavu'v: ov7«, <, M.i}il»y.l)i3J ct'«3a «"a»

^j-ji/xlya aySa, S3>r,i cmatoj-Jtn; Tt k^ raithi aTidcti;, Plaio dc Leg. lib. 11.

4
"

this
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tHis nnlverfal juftice and equity. On the contrary : injuftice and

iniquity, violence, fraud, and oppreffion ; the univerial confufion

of right and wrong, and the general negleft and contempt of all the

duties arifing from men's feveral relations one to another ; is the

greateft and moil: unnatural corruption of God's creation, that it is

poilible for depraved and rebellious creatures to introduce, as they

themfelves, who pra£life iniquity moft, and are moft defirous to de-

fend it, yet, whenever it comes to be their own turn to fufFer by it,

are not very backward to acknowledge. To comprife this matter

therefore in one word : what the fun's forfaking that equal courfe,

which now bv diffafing gentle warmth and light cheriflies and invi-

gorates every thing in a due proportion through the whole iyftera ;

and on the contrarv, his burning up, bv an irregular and diforderly

motion, fome of the orbs with infupportable heat, and leaving others

to perifh in extreme cold and darknefs : what this, 1 fay, would be

to the natural world ; that very fame thing, injuftice and tyranny,

iniquity and all wickednefs, is to the moral and rational part of tlie

creation. The only difference is this : that the one is an obftinatc

and wilful corruption, and moft perverfe depravation of creatures

made after the image of God ; and a violating the eternal and un-

alterable law or reafon of things, which is of the utmoft imporcance :

whereas the other would be only a revolution or change of the arbi-

trary and temporary frame of nature.

Of universal mutual benevolence.
The fecond branch of the rule of righteoufnefs with refpeft to our

fellow-creatures, I faid, was univerfal love or benevolence ; that is,

not only the doing barely what is juft and right, in our deahngs witli

every man ; but alio a conftant endeavouring to promote in general,

to the utmoft of our power, the welfare and happinsfs of all men.
The obligation to which duty alfo may ealily be deduced from what
has been already laid down. For if (as has been before proved)

there be a natural and neceflary difference between good and evil ;

and that which is good is fit and reafonable, and that which is evil

is unreafonable to be done ; and that which is the greateft good is

always the moft fit and reafonable to be chofen ; then, as the good-
nefs of God extends itfelf univcrfally over all his works through the

whole creation, by doing always what is ablolutelv beft in the whole ;

fo every rational creature ought in its fphere and ftation, according

to its refpeftivc powers and faculties, to do all the good it can to all

its fellow creatures. To which end, univerial love and benevolence

is as plainly the moft direct, certain, and effeftual means ; as * in

* " Univerfalitsr autem verum ef}, quod non certius fluxus punifti lineam pro<?ucit, aut
«* additio iiu-nerorum fummam, quam quod benevolentia effeflum praeftat bonum." Cum-
.land. <le Leg. Naturae, p. lo.

«• Pan fine racione [ac in arithmeticis operationibus] d-^ftrinae moralis Veritas fondatur
** in immutabili cohserentia inter fclicitatem fummam quam hominum vires afllqui valent,
'< & a(£lus bfnevolenrse univaiTalis." Id. ibid. p. 23.

<' Eadem eft menfjra boiii malrque, quse menfuraeft veri falfique in propofitionibus pro-
*' nuntianiibus de eflScacia motuum ad rcrum aliarum confcrvatiouem Sc coriruptionem fa*

<* cien(ium," Id, p. 30.

mathematics
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mathematics the flowing of a point is, to produce a line ; or In arith-

metic, the addition of numbers, to produce a fum ; or in phyfics,

certain kinds of motions, to preferve certain bodies, which other

kinds of motions tend to corrupt. Of all which, the mind of mart
is fo naturally fcniible, that, except in fuch men whole affedions arc

prodigioully corrupted by moft unnatural and habitual vicious prac-

tices, there is no duty whatfoever the performance whereof aiFords a

man fo * ample pleaiure and fatisfaftion, and fills his mind with
fo comfortable a fenfe of his having done the greatell good he was
capable to do, of his having bell: anfwered the ends of his creation,

and nearlieft imitated the perfeftions of his creator, and confequently

of his having fully complied with the higheft and principal obliga-

tions of his nature ; as the performance of this one duty, of uni-

^verfal love and benevolence, naturally affords. But further : the

obligation to this great duty may alfo otherwife be deduced from
.the nature of man, in the following manner. Next to that natural

felf-love, or care of his own prefervation, which every one necella-

rlly has in the iirft place for himfelf ; there is in all men a certain

natural affeftion for their children and pofterity who liave a. de-

pendence upon them ; and for their near relations and friends, who
have an intimacy with them. And becaufe the nature of man is

fuch, that they cannot live comfortably in independent families,

without flill further fociety and commerce v/ith each other ; there-*

fore they naturally defire to increafe their dependencies by multi-

plying affinities ; and to enlarge their friendfhips by mutual good
offices ; and to eftablifn focietics by a communication of arts and
labour, till f by degrees the affection of fingle perfons becomes a

friendfhip of families ; and this enlarges itfelf to a fociety of towns

and cities and nations ; and terminates in the agreeing community
of all mankind. The foundation; prefervation, and perfection of

which univerfal friendfhip or fociety is mutual love and benevolence.

And nothing hinders the world from being aftually put into fo happya
Hate, but perverfe iniquity and unreafonable want of mutual charity.

Wherefore, fince men are plainly fo conftituted by nature, that they

fland in need of each other's affillance to make themfeJves eafy in

the world ; and are fitted to live in communities ; and fociety is

abfolutely neceffary for them ; and mutual love and benevolence is

the only polfible means to eftablilli this fociety in any tolerable and

durable manner ; and in this refpedl I all men Hand upon the fame-

* " Angufta admodum eft circa noftra tantummodo commoda, Ixritiae materia ; fed

** eadem erit amplilFima, fi aliorum omnium fclcitas cordi nobis fit. Qviippe hsec ad illam,

*' eandcm habebit proportmncm, quam iiabct immenla beatitodo Del, loiiufquc humani
** generis, ad furtam illam fi'ls Iclicitatis fupelleftilcm, quam uni Uomini, ciquc invido &
*' malevolo, fortunae bona ptifiint fuppcditarc." Id. ibid. p. 714.

A- " In omni honerto, nihil eli tam illuilr?, nic quod latius patcat, quam conjunftio inter

*' hoinines hiita iium, ic quafi quaedam fotietas & communicatio utilitaium, &c ipfa charitas

«' generis hnm^ni ; qu3t: nsta a primo latu, quo a piocreatoribus nati diliguntur, ferpiC

*' fer.fim foias, cognationibua primum, deinde totius complcxu gentis humanx." Cic»

de Finib. lib. V.
* " Nih'l eft unum uni tarn fimilc, tam par, quam omnes inter nofmetipfos fumus. Qyod

*' nifi de| ravatio, &c j fui ncmo Jpfc tam fimilis elTet, ^uam omnes funt omnium." Cic.

ic Legib. lib. I.

i level.
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level, and have the i^me natural wants and defires, and are In the
fame need of each other's help, and are equally capable of enjoying
the benefit and advantage of fociety ; it is evident every man is

bound by the law of his nature, as he is alfo prompted by the * in-

clination of his uncorrupted alFeftions, to f look upon himfelf as a

part and member of that one univerfal body or community, which
is made up of all mankind ; to think himfelf;}; born to promote the

public good and welfare of all his fellow-creatures ; and confequently

obliged, as the neceiTary and only effeftual means to that end, to

§ embrace them all with univerfal love and benevolence ; fo that

he
[|
cannot, without afting contrary to the reafon of his own

mind, and tranfgreffing the plain and known law of his being, do
\yillingly any hurt and mifchief to any man ; no, ^'* not even to

thole who have firll injured him ; but ought, for the public benefit,

to endeavour to appeafe with gentlenefs, rather than exafperate with
retaliations ; and, finally, to comprehend all in one word (which is

the top and complete perfeflion of this great duty), ought to ff love
all others as himfelf. This is the argumentation of the great mailer,

Cicero, whofe knowledge and underftanding of the true flate of
things, and of the original obligations of human nature, was as much
greater than Mr. Hobbes's, as his helps and advantages to attaia

that knowledge were lefs.

Of SOBRIETY, OR MENS DUTY TOWARDS THEMSELVES ; AND OF
THE UNLAWFULNESS OF SELF-MURDER.

Thirdly, with refpeft to ourfelvcs, the rule of righteoufnefs is, tliat

every man preferve his own being as long as he is able ; and take
care to keep himfelf at all times in fuch temper and difpofltloa

both of body and mind, as may bell fit and enable him to perform
his duty in all other inftances. That is, he ought to bridle his ap-
petites, with temperance ; to govern his paffions, with moderation

;

and to apply himfelf to the bulinefs of his prefent llatiow in the
world, whatfoever it be, with attention and contentment. That
every man ought to preferve liis own being as long as he is able, is

evident ; becaufe what he is not himfelf the author and giver of,

he can never of himfelf have juft power or authority to take av;a\.

He that fent us into the world, and alone knows for how long time
he appointed us our ftation here, and when wc have finifhed all the
bufinels he intended v\^e fhould do, can alone judge v.'hcn it is fit for

* " Imnellimur autem natura, ut prodcffe velimus quampI'Jrimis." CicdeFinib. lib. Ill,

\ '' Homiiiem elTe quali partem quandam civitatis & univeifi generis hwmani, eumque
** effc conju!i£tam cum homniibus luim.i-ia quriJam fociccate." Cic. Quneli. Acadcm. lib. I.

J Homines hominum caufa flint gcuerati, ut ipli inter fe alii aliis piodcffe pofiint," Cic.
de Otfic. lib. I.

" Ad toendos confervandofque hom nes. horninem natum '.iTe." Cic. de Finib. lib. III.

§ " Omnes inter fe naturali qaadam ludulcentia & bentvolentia contincri." Cic. de
'Legib. lib. I.

II
" Ex quo efHcitur, homlnem natjrx obedientca., hominl nocere non poJe." Cic.de

Offic; Jio. lil.
'•.* O-j-'. a-a r«v7«^(X>HV Set, ins xay.if, tjsihV uilya. a»5c»ru»v, tii" aV oTl^^y 3r«Vy»; ut' wJtuI;. Plato

in Ciitone.
"

. '

'

., ff " Turn illud effici, qund qi ibif'Tn -ncredibilf videamr, fit autem necsfiarlum, ut
nlbilo fefe pi laoam akeium dili^iu" Cic. de Ltgiu. lib. 1.

Vol. IV. L us
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us to be taken hence, and has ajone authooty to difmifs and dif-

cliarge us. This rcafoi\ing has been admi¥<i8lv applied bv Plato,

Cicero, and others of the hell philofophers. So that though the

Stoicks of old, and the Deiils of late, have in their ranting dif

coujfes, and fome few of them in their rafh praftice, contradi£led

it; yet they have never been able, with any colour of rcaidn, to an-
fweror evade the' force of the argument : which indeed, to fpeak

tlie troth, has been urged by the forcmer-tioned philofophers, with
fuch lingular beauty, as well as invincible flrength, that it feems not
capable of having anv thing added to it. Wherefore 1 Hiall give it

you, only in fome of their own words :
" We men," fays * Plato

in the perfon of Socrates, " are all, by the appointment of God, in
" a certain prifon or cuftody, which we ought not to break out of,
"** and run away. We are as fcrvants, or as cattle, in the hand of
*' Gfod. And would not any of us," faith he, " if one of our
•' fervants fliould, contrary to our direftion, and to eicapo out of
*' ourfcrvicc, kill himfelt. think that we had iull: rcafon to be very
*' angry, and, if it was in our power, punilh him for it?" So iike-

wife Cicero: " God," fays f he, " the ftipreme governor of all

*' things, forbids us to depart hence Nvithout his order : and
^' though, when the divine providence does itfelf offer Us a jnll oc-
*' calion of leaving this world," as when a man choofes to fuffer

death rather than commit wickednefs, " a wife man will then in-
*' deed depart joyfully, as out of a place of forrow and darknefs into
*' light

;
yet he will not be in fuch hailc as to break his prilon con-

*' trary to law, but will go when God calls him, as a prifoner when
" difmifled by the magiftrate or lawful power." Again :

" That
*' Ihort remainder of life," faith X li^S " which old men have a
*' profpeft of, they ought neither too eagerly to dcfire, nor yet on
*' the contrary unreafonably and difcontentedly deprive themfclves
•' of it; for, as Pythagoras teaches, it is as unlawful for a man
*' without the command of God to remove himfelf out of the
*' world, as for a foldier to leave his poft without a general's order."

And in another place: " Unkl's that Ciod," faith ^ he, " whofe
" temple and palace tliis whole world is, difcharges you himfelf out
" of the prifon of the bodv

;
you can never be received to his fa-

* 'Ev TiVt f^«-rt e'V^Ev 04 rlyJoaTTii, %. «) cu ci; IvJ'Ij .;<, TajTH; >^-j!iV, yi' atij^i'jrtirxf.i.

—

0£kj

f!-,aj >.|uiuj» TOL-V i''"l-i-tk-i[jifiu;' ^ ny-»; Tas; a/'juica; t» w.' Jt7i|/iriiT tv ri.'; ^!0:f m/-i.—0'.";:iiV 5^ aj av,

lu» anvru -/I'lUMTuiv r^'i avri e«uto (Dtoxlivyjii, </.)'; ^t;a>jvrevToc <7« /-j |Sb?.ji aJro rfSra. a;, ^aX{—

+ " V'etat criim domlnzns ille in nobis Deus, injulTu bine nos fuo demigrare. Cgmver*
•' ttofam juliamDcus ip!e dederit, nx illc tnedius fidius vir fapiens, la-tus ex his tenc'nris

* in luccm illatn excefferit : nee tamen ilia vincula careens ruperit ; leges i-iiim vetant j-

*« fed tanjjuam a magiftraiu, auc ab aliqua potellate Icgitima, lie a Deo cTOcatus, aiquc

•' cmiflTus, exierit." Cic. Tufc. Quaell. lib. 1.
^ ^

J
" lllud bixve vii,e icliquiiin nee a*idc appctcndum fenibus, nee fine cauf« deferendum

•' eft; vetatque Pythai'oras, injuflu imjiti-aroris, id ei>, Del, dc prxlidio ii llatione Dei,

•* de prJ-iiJio & tUtione vitx deeedtre." Cic. de Scnei^t

6 "ICifi enim Deus is, cujus hoc tcmplum eft omne qood coofpicis, iftis te corporis cuflo-

*' diis llberavenr ; hue t bi adaui patere non poielt.—Qjnre Sc tibi ic piis omnibus icl;-

*' nendus elt animus in cuftodia corporis ; net Injulli: ejus, a quo ille Cli nobis daius, c'

« hotninum vita iuigr>HiJi:nt cd i nc luunus liuiiianuiu allignaium a X)co defugilTe videa

< mini." Cic. Sumn, Seiinun.

y
" vour.
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** vour. Wherefore you, and all pious men, ought to have pati-
*' once to continue in the body, as long as God fliall pleafe, who
" lent us hither ; and not force yourfelves out of the world, bcfor*
*' he calls for you , left you be found delerters of the flation ap-
" pointed you of God." And, to mention no more, that excel-

lent author, Arrian :
" "VVait," faith * he, " the good pleafure of

" God : when he lignifies it to be his will, that you Ihould be dif-

" charged from this fcrvice, then depart willingly ; but, in the mean
*' time, have patience, and tarry in the place where he has appointed
" you : wait, and do not hurry yourfelves away wilfully and un-
" rcafonablv." The objeftions, which the author of " The de-
" fence of felf-murder" prefixed to *' The oracles of reafon," has

attempted to advance againft this argument, are fo very weak and
childifh, that it is evident he could not, at the time he wrote them,
believe in earneft that there was any force in them : as when he
fays, that the reafon whv it is not lawful for a centinel to leave his

Itation without his commander's order, is becaufe he entered into

the fervice by his own confent ; as if God had not a juft power to

lay any commands upon his creatures, without their own confent

;

or when he fays, that there are many lawful ways to feek death in ;

as if, becaufe a man may lawfully venture his life in many public

fervices, therefore it was lawful for him dire6lly to throw it aw^ay

xipon any foolifh difcontent. But the author of that difcourfe has

lince been fo juil:, as to confefs his folly, and retraft it publicly him-
lelf. Wherefore, to proceed. For the fame reafon, that a man is

obliged to preferve his own being at all, he is bound likewife to

preferve himfelf, as far as he is able, in the right ufe of all his facul-

ties ; that is, to keep himfelf conftantly in fuch temper both of body
and mind, bv regulating his appetites and palTions, as may bell fit

and enable him to perforn his duty in all other inftances. For, as

it matters not whether a foldier deferts his poll, or by drunkennefs
renders himfelf incapable of performing his duty in it ; fo for a man
to difable himfelf by any intemperance or paffion, from performing
the nectlTary duties of life, is, at leaft for that time, the fame thing
as depriving himfelf of life. And neither is this all. For great in-

temperance and ungoverned palhons, not only incapacitate a man to

perform his duty ; but alfo expofe him to run headlong into tlie

commifiion of the greateft enormities, there being no violence or
injuftice whatfoever, which a man, who has deprived himfelf of his

realon by intemperance or paffion, is not capable of being tempted
to commit. So that all the additional obligations which a man i:>

any way under, to forbear committing the moll flagrant crimes, lie

equally upon him to govern his palTions and rellrain his appetites :

without doing w^hich, he can never fecure hirnlelf efFeftually from
being betrayed into the commiffion of all iniquity. This is indeed

the great difficulty of life, to fubdue and conquer our uniealbnabie

S- o; -> T:V* .'^( cl Tbf r.ctjyi''^ (c::17^zt6( Iraixivlf; T^J'^il 7'ii X^'g*"* *»> ^» irMl/^ ^t^> Iz i^iV,

MiF{?f; j*q <ls^3J'Jl<;;«7flAJ>JT{^ Arriaoi lib. I.
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appetites and paffions. But it is abfolutely neceflary to be done ;

and * it is moreover the bravell and moft glorious conqueft in the

world. Lailly : for the fame reafon that a man is obliged not to

depart wilfully out of this life, which is the general ftation that God
has appointed him, he is obliged likewife to attend the duties of
that particular ftation or condition of life, whatfoever it be, wherein

providence has at prefent placed him, with diligence and content-

ment, without being either uneafy and difcontented, that others are

placed by providence in different and fuperior ftations in the world
;

or fo extremely and unreafonably folicitous to change his ftate for

the future, as thereby to ne*le(5l his prefent duty.

From thefe three great and general branches, all the fmaller and
more particular inftances of moral obligations may (as I faid) eafily

be deduced.

5. The law of nature eternal, universal, axd absolutely
unchangeable.

And now this (this eternal rule of equity, which I have been

hitherto defciibing) is that right reafon, which makes the principal

diftinftion between man and bcafrs. " This is the law of nature,

which (as Cicero excellently exprelTes it) is f of tiniverfal extent,

and everlafting duration ; Avhich can neither be wholly abrogated,

nor repealed in any part of it, nor have any law made contrary to

it, nor be difpenfed with by any authority ; which j wa^ in

force before ever any law was written, or the foundation of any

city or commonwealth v,,'as laid ; which § was not invented by
the wit of man, nor eftablifhed by the authority of any people,

but its obligation was from eternity, and the force of it reaches

througiiout the univerfe ; which |l being founded in the nature

and reafon of things, did not then begin to be a law, when it was
firft written and enafled by men, but is of the lame original with

the eternal reafons or proportions of things, and the perfcclions

or attributes of God himfelf ; fo that, if there was no law at Rome
againft rapes, at that time when Tarquin offered violence to Lu-
cretia, it does not therefore follow that he was at all the more ex-

cufable, or that his iin againft the eternal rule of equity was the

lefs heinous." This is that law of nature, ** to which the rea-

fon

* Ol (xhj «.-<£ v.':i>i; £ )£< ~«>lf •^ c.:5y.:-y >c T.c/ Toikr^v, ;-:o> jwrrtv «T;'vfC"'«i.— Oi n rifji!~i:Ci

S!a,Vci;, ni-ji'x\r,s-a^: a.^^^^h-i, ttoxJ XfoXAic.®' £•,'•-[« y/xiif. Plato de Let;, lib. VIII.

\- " Eft quidem vera lex, re£la ratio naiura; congruens, diti'ufa in omnes, conftansi

*' (••mpiternn, qua vocet ad ofrt.-iiim jubcndo ; veiando, a fraude deterreai.—Huic Icgi nei

" abrojjari fas eft, neque derogan es hac aliquld licet, ncque tota abrogari poielr. Nee
" vero aut per fcnatum, aut per populum folvi hac lege pollumus." Cic. de Repub, lib. Ill,

fratrmeiit.

j " Lix qux fecolis omnibus ante nata eft, quam fcripta lex ulla, aut quam omnino ciyjtas

*' conftituta." Cic. de Leg. lib. I.

^ " Legem tuque homiiium ingeniis excogitatam, neque fcitum aliqnod cflc populorum,
*' fed aetcrnum qu:ddam, qijod univcrfum muiidiim rcgnt." Cic. de Legib. lib. II.

II

<« Ncc li, ri'gi>»iitc Taiquiiiio, nulla erat Romis fcripta le\ de ftnpris, idcirco non con-

** ira illam legem ftmpiternam Scxtus Tarquiniiis vim Lucreti:e attulit. Erat enim ratio

" profcfta a rtrum natiua, f< ad (nS-c f.iciciulum impel'ens, &: a delifto avocans ;
qiix rrnn

*' turn dcniqoe incipit l^^; clu;, cum ftr;pra e(l, led lum cum orta tft : orta autem limul ell

"?rum rrciur diviiia " Cii.. de Lcpih. lib. I[.

t «« In judicio dc boaitaic lurum isrum, arq'ue c.r.ucs ubjqueconvenlunt, ac omnia ani-

" malia
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fon of all men every where as naturally and neceflarily aflents, as

all animals confpire in the pulfe and motion of their heart and
arteries, or as all men agree in their judgement concerning the
whitenefs of fnow, or the brightnefs of the fun. For though in

fome nice cafes the bounds of right and wrong may indeed (as was
before obferved *) be fomewhat difficult to determine, and, in fome
few even plainer cafes, the laws and cuftoms of certain barbarous

nations may be contrary one to another (which fome have been fo

weak as to think a juil objedion againft there being any natural

difference between good and evil at all)
;

yet; in reality, this f no
.more difproves the natural affent of all men's unprejudiced reafon

to the rule of right and equity, than the difference of moft men's
countenances in general, or the deformity of fome few monfters

in particular, proves there is no general likenefs or uniformit)-^ in

the bodies of men. For, whatever difference there may be in fome
particular laws, it is certain, as to the main and principal branches
of morality, there never was any nation upon earth but owned,
that to love and honour God, to be grateful to benefa£lois, to

perform equitable compafts, to preferve the lives of innocent and
harmlefs men, and the like, wxre things fitter and better to be
praftifed than the contrary. In fine : this is that law of nature, which,
being founded in the eternal reafon of things, is as abfolutely unal-

terable, as natural good and evil, as + matliematical or arithmetical

truths, as light and darknefs, as fweet and bitter ; the § obfervance

of which, though no man Ihould commend it, would yet be truly

commendable in itfelf. Wliich to luppofe depending on the opinions

of men, and the cuftoms of nations ; that is, to fuppofe that what
fhall be accounted the virtue of a man depends merely on imagina-
tion or cuflom to determine, is

||
as abfurd, as it would be to affirm,

that the fruitfulnefs of a tree or the ilrength of a horfe depends

" malla in motu cordis S: arteriarum pulfu, aut oitines homines in opinlonc de nivis candore
•' Si fplcndore folis." Cumberland, de Leg. Natarx, p. 167.

* Pag. 130.

f " Hoc tamen non magis toUit coofenfum hominom de generali nacura boni, ejufque
" partibus vel fpeciebus pixcipuis, quam levis vuliuum diverfitas tollic convenientiam inter
" homines in communi homiiium definitione, aut fimilitudinem inter eos in partium princi-
" palium conformatione Sc u("u. Nulla rcns elt, que non Tentiat a£tus Deum diligendi, 5:c.

** Xulla gens non fentit gratitudinem erga parentcs & benefaclorcs, toti humano generi la-

" lutarcm efle. Nulla temperamentorum diverfuas facit ot quifquam non bonum efle lentiat

" univerlis, ut fingulorum innocencium vitse, meskbra, & libertas conferventur." Cumber-
laud, de Legib. Naturae, p. t66.

" Nftjue enim an honorjficede Deo fentier.dum lit, neque an fit amandus, timendus, co-
' lendus, dubitan poteli. Sunt eniir. usee ri'ligiontim, per omi»es gciues communia.-—Dcuia
" eo ipfo, quod homines fecerit rationaks, hoc illis prxcepifle, & cordibus omnium inlculp-
*' filic, ne quiiqi-.am cuiquam facere', quod alitm iibi facere iniquum duceret." Hobbes, de
Hominc, cap. 14. [Inconlillently enough with his own principiesj.

J
" Nam ut vera 5.; falfa, ut confcquentia & contrari?, fua fponte, non aliena, judican.

*' tur : fie conilans & perpeiua ratio viix, qus elt virtus 5 itc-mquc incoiiltantia, quod eft
*' viiium ; fuanatura probatur." Cic. de Legib. lib. I.

§ " Quod vere dicimus, etiamfi a nullo laudctur, laudabiie efle naiura." Cic. de Oflic.

lib. I.

li

'* Hnec autem in oplnione exiilimare, non in natura ponere, dementis efi. Nam nee
" arbor:s nee equi vivtus, qux dicitur, in opuiione fiia eft, led in naiiira." Cic. dc Legib,
lib. I.

L 3 merely
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merely on the imagination of thofe who judge of it. In a word,
it is that ]aw, which it it had its original from the authority of men,
and could be changed by it, then * all the commands of the cruelkft

and mofl barbarous tyrants in the world would be as jufl and eouit-

able as the wifeft laws that ever were made ; and f to murder men
without dili:in£tion, to confound the rights of all families bv the
groffeft forgeries, to rob with unreftrained violence, to break faith

continually, and defraud and cheat without reludance, might bv the

decrees and ordinances of a mad alTembly be made lawful and honeft.

In v;hich matters if any man thinks that the votes and fuffrages of
fools have fuch power as to be able to change the nature of things ;

why do they not likewife decree (as Cicero admirably expreflcs him-
fjlf), that poifonous things mav become wholeiome ; and that any
other thing, which is now dellruclive of mankind, may become
prefervative of it r

6. Eternal moral obligations, antecedent in some
respect even to this consideration of their being
the will and command of god himself.
Further yet : as this law of nature is infinitely fuperior to all au-

thority of men, and independent upon it ; lb its obligation, prima-
rily and originally, is :|: antecedent alio even to this conlidcration of
its being the pofitive will or command of God hnnfclf. For, § as

the addition of certain iiumbers neccflarily produces a certain fum ;

and certain geometrical or mechanical operations give a conftant

and unalterable folution of certain problems or propofitions ; io in

moral matters there are certain necelTary and unalterable rcfpefts or

relations of things, which have not their original from avoitrarv and
pofitive conftitution, but are of eternal neceffity in their own nature.

For example :
|1

as in matters of {enl'e, the reafon whv a thing is

vifible, is not becaule it is (ecn ; but it is therefore feen, bccaufe it is

vifible : fo in matters of natural reafon and morality, that which is

* *• Jam vcro ftultiffimum illuci ; exiftimare omnia jufla efl'e, qux fcita fint in populorutn
*' inftitutis autlegibus. Etiamne fiqiiaefuiit tyraiinorum Icgi.s, fi tr:g-nta ;lli Athenis leges

" impoiiere voluilTent, aut fi omnes Athenienfes dclciflaitDlur tyrannic.;, legibus, num idcirco

" h^e leges juftae habeientur r" Cic. de Lcgih. lib. I.

-|. " Qnod I'i populorum juffis, fi principum dfcretis, fi fftnttntiis judicum, jura conftiru-

*< erentur
;
jus eflet latrocioari, jus adalierare, jus teftaEneiua falfa fupponere, fi hxc fiif-

** fragiis auc fcitis multitudinis probarentur. Qux fi tanta potentia eft iluUorom Icntentiis

** atque jufTis, ut eorum fuffragiis rerum natura vertacur ; cur non fancinnt, ut qu3e mala
•< rerniciofaque funt, habeantur pro bonis ac falutaribus ; aut cur, cum jus ex injuria lex

*' facpie poliit, bonum eadem faccre nen polfic ex malo ?" Id. ibid.

J " Virtutis & vitiorum, fine uUa divioa ratione, grave ipfius confcientix pondus eft."

Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib. III.

^ " Dcnique nequis obligationem legum naturalium arbitrarium & mutabilem a nobis

" iin2;i rr.fji'cetur, hoc adjiciendum cenfui ; vircutum excrcitium, habere rationem medii
' ueced'arii ?d finem (fepofita cenfideratione imperii divini), manente rcrum natura tali

*' qualis nunc ell. Hoc autem ita intelligo, iiti agnofcunt plerique omnes, additioncm dua-
" rum uiiitatum duabus prius pofitis, nccellario conftituere numcrum quatcrnarium ; aut,

** uti praxes geometncae & mechanicae, problemata prcpofita folvunt immutabiLitcr ; adeo
*< ut nee fapicntia nee voluntas divina cogitari polfit quicquam in coutrarium conftituere

*' poffe," Cumberland, de Lt-gib. Naturx, p. 23T.

ifwVr.ov. [Note, thefe words are by Ficinus ridiculoufly tranllattd, -videtur and v'tfum r/}.]

Oi/>touv 5^ -ri ;«nov, Si-.ri o(7iiy ifi) ^'i'Ki\7ca i~Q im ^(wv aWv' tJt Itj ^iA£r7a.'» hn Tcvii o-jjK »?•••

Fiatoia Euthyphr.

holy
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lioly and good (as creatures depending upon and worfliiplng God,
ind praiftifingjullice and equity in their dealings with each other,

and the like) is not tlievefore holy and good, hecaule it is com-
manded to be done ; but is therefore commanded by God, becaufe

it is holy and good. Ihe exil\cnce indeed of tlie tilings theni-

lelves, whofe proportions and relations we coniidcr, depend entirely

on the mere arbitrary will and good plcalure ot God, who can create

things when he pleales, and deltroy them agaiji whenever he thinks

ijt. JBut wheJi things are created, ai)d lo long a-< it pleafes God to

continue them in being, their proportions, which are al ilractlv of

eternal neceility, are allb in the things themielves abfolutely unal-

terable. Henc€ God himlelf, though he has no fupcrior, from
whofe will to receive any law of his actions, yet difJains not to

obferve the rule of equitv and goodnefs as the law of all his aftions in

tliegoveriunent of the world, * Ezck. xviii. and condefcends to ap-

peal even to men for the equity and rightcoulnels ot his judgements.

To this law, the infinite perfeftions of his divine nature make it

neceliary lor him (as has been before proved *) to have conftant re-

gard ; and (as a learned prelate of our own I has excellently Ihown),
not barely his infinite pqwer, but the rules of this eternal law, are

the true fouiidation and tlie meafur.- of his dominion over his crea-

tures. Now for the fame reafon toat God, who hath no fuperior

to determine him, yet conflancly dire£ls all liis own actions bv the

eternal rule of juftice and goodnefi ; it i'; evident all intelligent

creatures, in their fevcral fphercs an^ proportion';, ought to obey
the fame rule according to the law of their nature ; even though it

could be iuppofed feparate from that additional obligation of its-

being the pofitive will and command of God. And doubtlef* there

have been many men in all ag.es in maiiy parts of the heathen
world, \vho iiot having philofophv enough to colledl from mere
nature any tolerably jvift and explicit apprehenlions concerning the

attribute of God, much lefs havinc: been able to deduce from
thence any clear and certain knowledge ot l^is will, have yet had a

very great fenfe of right and truth, and been fully perfuaded in their

f Ka- -aa; yrio it rrJ-rn «(£"»! l~i tx, jxnxc.r'.j.y -.cUrj-i' -V= ^ n a'- '•. ;4J'7i £li3;.v-K li ©•a.
Oiigcii. ailvcr/. Cclfum. ilb. IV.
* f P^F, 13a.

X " Di<?tamina divini intelleftus fanc'unrur in leges apud ipfum valituras, per immutabi-
*' lititem faaium pert'ediioi.um." Cumberland, de Leg. Naturae, p. •54.-,.

*' SoJebam iple qaidem, cum aliis plorimis, anieqjam dom.mi jurlfo^ue omnis originem
" univerfaliter & d:ftinfte confiderairem ; dominium D::i, in creAt'onem vclut integram
" tjus origiiiem, relolvere. Verum quoniam, &c.—in banc tandem conccfu rententinm,
" dominium Dei cflc jus vel poieitau-in ei a fua fap.eiitia &: bi)nit<'c, velut a lege, dataiii
" ad regimen corum omnium qua ab ipfo unquam cre;ita fuvrint vel crcabuntur.—Nee pu-
" tent qulfquam m/rito conquerl, dominium dei intra nimis angulros limites hac cxplica-
" iione coerceri

; qua hoc uaum dicitur, illius nuUam par;em canfiil,crc in poteftatc quic-
" quam faciendi contra finem opcimam, bonum commune." Idc m.. .>. 34.5, 346.
" Contra autem, Hobbiana refolutio dominii divini in potentiam t-jus iirefilHbilem adeo

" aperte ducFt ad, Sec — ut mihi dubiuni non fit, illud ab r . ficSum fuilTe, Deoque aitribu-
" turn, in eum tantnm finem, ut juri fuo omnium in omnia pAirocna'ciur." Id. p. 344.
" Nos e contrario, fontem indicavimus, e quo demonftran potcit, jullliiam univtri^ccm,

" omnemque adco virtutem morali m, qu3e in rectore rtquiritur, in Deo pr* cxteiis relul-
" ^^'^t eadcm -.^lane mechodo, qua homines ad cas e.^cokadas obligari olUndcmus." id.

P" 347-
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own minds of many unalterable obligations of morality. But this

fpeculation, though neceflary to be taken notice of in the diftin6t

order and method of difcourfe, is in itfelf too dry, and not of great

ufe to us, who are abundantly alTured that all moral obligations are

moreover the plain and declared will of God ; as fliall be (howa
particularly in its proper place,

7. The law of nature obligatory, antecedent to
ALL consideration OF PARTICULAR REWARDS AND PU-
NISHMENTS.
Laftly, this law of nature has its full obligatory power, antecedent

to all confideration of any particular private and perfonal reward or

punifnment, annexed either by natural confequence, or by pofitive

appointment, to the obfervance or negleft of it. This alfo is very

evident : becaufe, if good and evil, right and wrong, fitnefs and un-
•fitnefs of being praftifed, be (as has been fliown) originally, eter-

nally, and neceffarily, in the nature of the things themfelves , it is

plain that the view ofparticular rewards or punifhments, whichis only

an after-confideration, and does not at all alter the nature of things,

cannot be the original caufe of the obligation of the law, but is only

an additional v/eight to enforce the praftice of what men were be-

fore obliged to by right reafon. There is no man, who has any
jufh feufe of the difference between good and evil, but muft needs

acknowledge, that virtue and goodnefs * are truly amiable, and to be

chofen for their own fakes and intrinfic worth, though a man had
no prolpe£t of gaining any particular advantage to himfelf by the

pradiice of them ; and that, on the contrary, cruelty, violence, and
opprefTion, fraud, injuilice, and all manner of w'ickednefs, are of

themfelves hateful, and by all means to be avoided, even f though
a man had abfolute alfurance, that he Ihould bring no manner of
inconvenience upon himfelf by the commiflion of anv or all of thefe

crimes. This likewife is excellently and admirably exprelTed by
Ciceio: " Virtue," faith he J,

" is that, v/hich, though no profit

*' or advantage whatloever was to be expc£led to a man's felf from
** the pradtice of it, yet muil without allcontroverfy be acknowledged
** to be truly dclirable for its own fake alone. Aiui accordingly § all

" good
' " Dignx itaque funt, qux propter intrinfecam fibl pei-fe<flionem appetantur, etiam C

" nulla eli'et naturae lex, qu?e illas imperaret," Cumberland, de Leg. Nat. p. 281.

O-Jh' 0; ere' fxiv..rl '>^rt(jfat'-il ariijyjlo.

A)\ of Ta jJ.iytilM vM^ziiii /j.r, Xay^i'yj.-.f

'Eyfiv hj\nij.i:<^ -a, xgrt^'iv a^tj/xiVf.

Out h; yt TttVTtt TcilTct hiair..'>n uovov,

AW 07,5 ecoXov y>ti(ri«!V r' tywv ^i/!r«v,

V2ya.i iivMi©; x' « loy.uy niai S'lXfi. Philemonis Fragmenta.
* " Koncftum id inrelligimu?, quod talc eft, ut detriirta omni utilitate, line uUis prxr^ilis

»' frudibufque, per fcipfum roffit jure biidari." Cjc. de Fiiiib. II.

" Atque hxc omnia propter fe lo!um, uc nihil adjungatur tmolumenii, petenda funt."

Id. df Inventionc, lib. II.

" Nihil eft de quo minus dub'tari pofiit, qu»m Sc honcfta expeienda per fe, & eodctn
«• m"do turpla per I'e cfic fugienda." Id. de Finib. lib. III.

6 •' Jus & omne honeftum, fua fponte efl expetcndum. Eienim omncs viri boni, ipfam
** xijuiiatem & jus ipfvun amani." Id. dc Legib. lib. I.

«• Optimi
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" good men love right and equity ; and do many things without
*' any profpeft of advantage at all, merely becaule they are jull and
*' right, and lit to be done." On the contrary, " Vice is lb odious
*' in its own nature, and lb tit to be avoided, even though no pu-
*' nilhment was to enfue ; that * no man, who has made any toler-

*' able proficiency in moral philofophy, can in the leall: doubt, but,
*' if he was fure the thing could be for ever concealed entirely both
*' from God and men, fo that there fliould not be the leall fufpicion
*' of its being ever difcovered ;

yet he ought not to do any thing
*' unjulllv, covetoufly, wilfully, palfionately, licentioully, or any way
*' wickedly. Nay, t if a good man had it in his power to gain all

*' his neighbour's wealth by the leall motion of his linger, and was
*' fure it would never be at all fufpefted either by God or man ;

*' unquellionably he would think, he ought not to do it. And
*' whoever wonders at this has no notion what it is to be really a
*' good man." Not % that any fuch thing is polTible in nature, that

any wickednefs can be indeed concealed from God ; but only, upon
fuch a fuppofition, the natural and neceflary difference between
jullice and injullice is made to appear more clearly and undeniably.

Yet it does not from thence at all follow, either that
a good man ought to have no respect to rewards and
punishments, or that rewards and punishments are
jrof absolutely necessary to maintain the practice of
virtue in this present world.
Thus far is clear. But now from hence it does not at all follow,

cither that a good man ought to have no refpedl to reward; and
punilhments, or that rew^ards and punilhments are not abfolutclv

neceffary to maintain the piadlice of virtue and righteoufnefs in this

prefent world. It is certain, indeed, that virtue and vice are eter-

nally and neceffarily different ; and that the one truly defcrves to be
cliofen for its own lake, and the other ought by all means to be
avoided, though a man was fure for his own particular, neither to

gain nor lofe any thing by the praftice of either. And, if this was
truly the Hate of things in the world, certainly that man mult have,

a very corrupt mind, indeed, who could in the leall doubt, or f(>

much as once deliberate with himfelf, which he would choofe.

But the cafe does not Hand thus. I'he quellion now in the general

" Optimi quique permulta ob earn unam caufain faciunr, quia deccr, quia re«ftur:-.

"-quia honeftum ell ; eifi nullum coiifecutuium emoliincniii!n v:d^ i.
' lu. de FiniL,

lib. II.

* " Satis enim nobi'5 (fi modo abquid in philofophia profecimjs) perfuaAam efle del er,
*' h omnes deos hominelqiM- celare p^ffimos, riih!l tameii avarc, nihil irjufte, nih.l 1 bi-
" dinofe, nihil incontinenicr efic raciendcna." Id. de OlHc. lib. III.
" Si nemo (cinivus, nemn ne fulpicaturus quidcm fir, quum aliqud div't arum, potcnt're,

" dominat:oni;, libidinis caufa feceris ; ii id diis hrm nibufquc: iutufum (it feniper ignotum,
«' fifne faauius?" Id. ibid.

f " Itaquc fi vir bonus hibcat banc vim ; uf, fi d g r;s concrcpuerir, pofiit in locoplctum
" teftamcdta nomen fjus irrepcre ; ha; vi non utator, ne Ii txploraci;m quidtm habeat id

" omnmo ntminem unquatn l'u!p.ca;urum.— Hoc qui admiiatur, is fe, quis fic vir bonus,
" ncfcire fatttur." Idem, deotfic. i.D 111,

ftvr^ ii!<(.;i07„v'; -^ic ai?i:c(«y ai,'7flv H-;:5!i»l. Plato dc Republ. I'bf. X.

practice
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praftice of the world, fuppofing all expeftation of rewards and pu-
nilhments fct afide, will not be, whether a man would choole vir-?

tue for its own fake, and avoid vice ; but the praftice of vice is

accompanied with great temptations and allurements of pkafure and
profit ; and tlie piaftice ot virtue is often threatened with great car

l?mities, lolTcs, and fometimes even with deatli itfclf. And this

alters the quefiion, and dcflrovs the praftice of that which appears

fo reafonable in the whole fpeculaiion, and introduces a neceflity of
rewards and punifhmcnts. For though virtue is unqucftionably

worthy to be chofen for its own fake, even without any expedlation

of reward -, vet it does not follow that it is therefore ejitirely felf-

fiifficieiU, and able to fupport a man under all kinds of fufferings,

and even death itfelf, for its fake, without any profpcft of future

rccompence. Here therefore began the error of the Stoicks ; who
taught that the bare pra£^ice of virtue was itfelf the chief good, and
able of itfclf to make a man happy under all th.e calamities in the

world. Their defence indeed of the caufe of virtue was very

brave : they faw well that its excellency was intrinfic, and founded
in the nature of the things themfelves, and could not be altered by
any outward circumftances ; that therefore virtue muft needs be de-

sirable for its own fake, and not merely for the advantage it might
bring along with it ; and, if fo, then confequently neither could any
external difadvantage, which it might happen to be attended with,

change the intrinlic worth of the thing itfelf, or ever make it ceafe

to be truly delirable. Wherefore, in the cafe of fufferings and
death for the fake of virtue ; not having any certain knowledge of a

future ftate of reward (though the wiled of them did indeed hope
for it, and think it highly probable), they were forced, thr^t they

miglit be confiilent with their own principles, to fuppofe the prac-

tice of virtue a fufficient reward to itlelf in all cafes, and a full com-
penfation for all the fufferings in the world. And accordingly they

very bravely indeed taught, that the practice of virtue was not

only * infinitely to be preferred before all the finful pleafures in the

world ; but alfo f that a man ought without fcruple to chufe, if the

cafe was propofed to him, rather to undergo all poflible fufferings

with virtue, than to obtain all poflible worldly happinefs by fin
;

and the fuitable pra£):ice of Ibme few of them, as of Regulus for in-

flance, who chole to die the cruelleft death that could be invented,

rather than break his faith with an enemy, is indeed very wonder*

* " Eft autem onus dies bene & ex piaeceptis luis aftus, peccanti immortalitatt ante-

" pontndus." Cic. Tufc. Quxf. lib. V.

-f-

" Quxro li duo fint, quon:in alter optimus vir, squiffimus, fumma juftitia, fingulari

*• fide ; alter iiifigiii fcclcrc & audacia : et fi in co fit errore civiias, ut bonum ilium virum,

•' fcelcratum, tacinorr.fum, iicfarium putet ; contra autem qui fit improbifumuf, exiltimec

«' efie fumma probitate ac fide : proque hac opinionc omnium civiiim, bonus ille vir vtxrtur,

'• rapiatur, manusei dcnique aufcraniur, effodiautur oculi, damnetur, vinciatur, uratur, ex-

" terminetur, cgt-at ;
polircmo, jure etiam optimo omnibus miferrimus elle vidcatiir ; con-

«* tia autem illc imi)robus laudciur, colatur, ab omnibus diligatur, omucs ad cum honores,

** omnia imperia, omnes opes, omnes deniquc copiat conferantur, vir dcnique optimus om-
" niiim altimationt, & digni-fiimus omni fortuna judicetur : quis tandem erit tam demens.
«• 4111 dubitet uuum le the malii ?" Idem, d£ Rt^'ubl. lib. lU. fiagment.

ful
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ful and to be admired. Eut yet, after all this, it is plain that the

general practice of virtue in the world can never be fupported upon

this foot. The difcourfe is admirable, but it feldom ,G,c)es further

than meer words : and the practice of ihofe few, who have adled ac-

cordin^-ly, has not been imitated by the reil of the world. Mea
never will generally, and indeed it is not very reafonably to be ex-

p€(^ed thev fhould, part with all the comforts of life, and even life

itfelf, without expectation of anv future recompence. So that, if

we fuppofe no future flate of rewards, it will tollow, that God has

endued men with fuch faculties as put them under a neceiuty of

approving and chuling virtue in the judgement of their own minds ;

and yet has not given them wherewith to fupport themfelves in the

fuitable and conllant pradlice of it. 1 he conhderation of which

inexplicable difficulty ought to have led the philofophers to a firm

belief and expeilation of a future ftate of rewards and puniihmcnts,

without which their whole fcheme of morality cannot be fupported.

And, becaufe a thing of luch necelTity and importance to mankind
was not more clearly and diredly and univerfally made known, it

might naturally have led them to fome farther confequences alfo,

which I fhall have occalion particularly to deduce hereafter.

TmE manifold ABSURDITItS OF Mr. HoBBEs's DOCTRINES,
CONCERNING THE ORIGINAL OF RIGHT, S'lOWN IN PAR-
TICULAR.
And now, from what has been faid upon tliis head, it is eafy to

fee the falfity and weaknefs of Mr. Hobbes's dodtrines ; that there

is no fuch thing as juft and unjuft, right and wrong, originally in

the nature of things ; that men in their natural flate, antecedent to

all compafts, are not obliged to univcrfal benevolence, nor to any
moral duty whatioevcr ; but are in a itate of war, an 1 have every

one a right to do whatever he has power to do ; and that, in civil

focieties, it depends wholly upon pohtive laws, or the will of gover-

nors, to deiine what ihall be juft or unjuft. The contrary to all

which having been already fully demonftrated, there is no need
of being large in further difproving and confuting particularly

thefe alleitions themfelves. I lliall therefore only mention a few
obfervations, from which fomc of the greateft and moft obvioui

abfurdities of the chief principles upon which Mr. Hobbes builds

his whole doftrine in this matter, may moft eafily appear.

I. Firft then ; the ground and foundation of Mr. Hobbes*s

fcheme is this ; that * all men, being equal by nature, and natu-

rally defiring the fame things, have f every one a right to every

thing, are every one delirous to have abfolute dominion over all

others, and may every one juftly do whatever at any time is in

* " Ab sequalitaie naturae oritur unicuique ea, quae cupit, acqulrendi fpes." Lcviath.

"p. 13.

f " Natura dedit unicuique jus in omnia. Hoc eft; in ftatu mere natural!, five ante-
" quam homines uUis paftis Icfe invicem obftrinxiffent, uni uique liceba fac -re quascun-
" que & in quofcunque Ubcbat j & polTidere, uti, fiui omiubus, quae vok ac & jcterat."
De Give, c. i, § lo.

his
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his power, by violently taking from others either their polTcffions

or lives, to gain to himfelfthat ablblute dominion. Now this is

exactly the fame thing, as if a man fhould afSrm, that a part is

equal to the whole, or that one body can be prcfcnt in a thoufand
places at once. For, to fay that one man has a full right lo the
fame individual things, which another man at the fame time has a
full n^iit to, is faying that two rights may be * contradi.:l:ory to

each other ; tliat is, that a thing may be right, at the fame time that

it is confefTed to be wrong. F or example ; if every man has a

right to preferve his own life, then f it is manifeft 1 can have no
light to take any man's life away from him, unlefs he has firft for-

feited his own right by attempting to deprive me of mine. For,
othenvifc, it might be right for me do that, which at the fame time,

becauJe it could not be done but in breach of another man's right, it

could not be right tor me do ; which is the greatefl abfurditv in the

world. The true Itate of this cafe, therefore, is plainly this. In
Mr. Hobbes's ftate of nature and equality, every man having an
equal right to preferve his own life, it is evident every man has a
right to an equal proportion ol all thofe things which are either ne-

ceilary or ufeful to life. And confequentiy lo far is it from being

true, that any one has an original right to poiTefs all, that, on the

contrary, v/hoever hrft attempts, without the confent of his fellows,

and except it be for iome public benefit, to take to hirafelf more than

h.is proportion, is the beginner of iniquity, and the author of all

i'ucceeding mifchief.

2. 'l"o avoid this abfurdity, therefore, Mr. Hobbes is forced to

afiert, in the next place, that fince every man has confelTedly a right

to preferve his own life, and confequentiy to do every thing that is

neccflary to preferve it ; and (ince in the ftate of nature men will

nccelTarily have i perpetual jealoufies and fufpicions of each other's

incroaching ; therefore juft precaution gives every one a right to §
endeavour, for his own fecuritv, to prevent, opprefs, and deftroy all

Others, either bv fecret artifice or open violence, as it fnall happen
at any time to be in hi.^ power, as being the

||
only certain means

of felf-prcfervation. But this is even a plainer abfurdity, if pof-

llbie, than the former. For (beiides that, according to Mr. Hobbeirs

principles, men, before poiitive compafts, may juftly do what mif-

chief they pieafe, even without the pretence of fclf-prefervation),

what can be more ridiculous tiian to imagine a war of all men againll

xll, the direfteft and certaineft means of the prefervation of all
•*

;'* " Si impoiTibil!' fit fiiigulls, orr.nes A: omnia iVoinnet lubjicere; ratio quae hunc finem
•'• pro))onit finguhf, qi:i uni t.intum comingcre pottit, fxpius c^aam milhes propontret im-
*' poiTibi'i';^."

' Cumb;;rl. (i-j Lcp;. Nat. p. -r^.

•J-

•' Ncc potslV ciijiifquam rjs f<.-u hbcrtas ab villa Ifce reli£*3, eo cxtendcre, ut licear cp-

'• pugnare ca, qu:e aliis catiem Ic ?c imnciantur facirriida." Itl. p. I'o.

1 " Orniiiuin idverius o.-niies, pcipetux I'ufpiciones.—Bcllum omnium in omnes." Pc
Cive, c. I. § II.

^ * Spes viniciiique fecuritatis confervationirque fux in eo lita eH, ur viribus artihHfquc

** propri'is proximum lu.jtn vrl palacn vel ex inl'.diis prseocL-uparc poir.r," Ibiil. c, 5. § J.

}|
" Sccuriiitis viaiii raeliorem habet ii.irio airL.^ii .itione." Lcviaio. cap. 13.

Yes,
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Yes, fays he, becaufe it leads men to a neceflity of entering mid
compaft for each other's fecurity. But then, to make thefe com*
padls obligatory, he is forced (as I fhall prefently obferve more par-

ticularly) to recur to an * antecedent law of nature ; and this deflroys

all that he had before faid. For the fame law of nature which
obliges men to fidelity, after having made a compa£t, will unavoid-

ably, upon all the fame accounts, be found to oblige them, before all

compafts, to contentment and mutual benevolence, as the readieft

and certaineft means to the prefervation and happinefs of them all.

It is true, men by entering into compa£ls and making laws agree

to compel one another to do what perhaps the mere fenfe of dutv,

however really obligatory in the highell degree, would not, without

fuch compafts, have force enough of itfelf to hold them to in

practice ; and fo compacts muft be acknowledged to be in faft a

great addition and ftrengthening of men's fecurity. But this com-
puliion makes no alteration in the obligation itfelf; and onlv fliows,

that that entirely lawdefs Hate, which Mr. Hobbes calls the itatc

of nature, is by no means truly natural, or in any fenfe fuitable "to

the nature and faculties of man ; but, on the contrarv, is a llate^bf

extremely unnatural and intolerable corruption ; as 1 ihali prefentlv

prove more fully from fome other conliderations, '-

3. Another notorious abfurdity and inconfiftency in Mr, Hobbcs^s
fcheme is this : that he all along fuppofes fome particular branches
of the law of nature (which he thinks neceffary for the foundation
of fome parts of his own doctrine) to be originally obligatory frdm
the bare reafon of things ; at the fame time that he denies and takes

away innumerable others, which have plainly in the nature and
reafon of things the fame foundation of being obligatory as the
former, and without which the obligation of the former can never
be iolidly made out and defended. Thus he fuppofes that in the
flate of nature, before any compaiSl be made, every f man's own
will is his only law; that | nothing a man can do is unjull; and
that § whatever mifchief one man does to another is no injury nor
injuftice; neither has the pcrfon, to whom the mifchief is done,
how great foever it be, any juft. reafon to complain of wrono^

;

(I think it may here reafonably be prefumed, that if Mr. Hobbes
had lived in fuch a Hate of nature, and had happened to be hiinfelf

the fuffering party, he would in this cafe have been ot another
opinion) : and yet at the fame time he luppofes, that in the fame
Hate of nature, men are. by all means obliged

jj to fcek peace, and

'* See, De Cive, c. 3. 5 i.

+ " Uriicuique iicebat facere quseconque l!bcbst." De Cive, c. i. f, 10.

^ " Confequens eii, ut nihil dicendum lit injuftum. • Nomina julii & inJEfti locun .'a

*' hac conditlone non habent." Leviaih. c. 13. .

§ " Ex his fequitur, injuriam iicmmi fieri pofTe, nih ei quocum initur. pa^lutr. —Sbuis
" aiicui noceat, quocum nihil padlus eft; damnurn ei int'eit, nrjo injuriam.— Eton rr. li is

*' qui damnum recipit, injcriam cxpoflularet ; is qj; f.i-it lie diceret, quid tu inihi ? qsar'e
" facerem ego tvio potius, quam meo 1 bitu ? &c. in i^:a ratione, nbi nulla inlerceircwnt
" padla, non video quid fie quod poiiic leprehendi." De Cive, c. 3. § 4..

IJ
" Prima& fundamentahs lexnatuiK el^, quarsr.da.-n tlH; pacem,'ioi haberi potefr, &t."

Dc Cive, c. 2. § z.

4 ito
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to * enter Into compa6l:s to remedy the foreraentioned mifchicfs.

Kow it men are obliged by the original reafon and nature of things
to fcek terras of peace, and to get out of the pretended natural ftate

of war as foon as ihcy can ; how come they not to be obliged ori-

ginally, by the lame reafon and nature of things^to live from the be-
ginning in univcrfal benevolence, and avoid^iitering into the ftate

ofwaratall? He muft needs confefs they would be obliged to do
fo, did not felf-prcfervation neceliitate thera every man to war upon
others : but this cannot be true of the firlt aggrefl'or ; whom yet

Mr. Hobbes, in the f place now cited, vindicates from being guilty

of anv injuft'ce ; and therefore herein he unavoidably contradi£ls

himfelf. Thus again : in moft inftances of morality, he fuppofes

right and wrong, juft and unjuft, to have no foundation in the na-
ture of things, but to depend entirely on politive laws ; that J the

rules or diftint^ion of good and evil, honell and dilhoneft, are

mere civil conftitutions ; and whatever the chief magiftrate com-
mands is to be accounted good ; whatever he forbids, evil : that

§ it is the law of the land only, which makes robbery to be rob-

bery ; or adultery, to be adultery : that
It the commandments, to ho-

nour our parents, to do no murder, not to commit adultery ; and all

the other laws of God and nature ; are no further obligatory than
the civil power fljall think fit to make thera fo : nay, that ^*' where
the fupreme authority commands men to worfhip God by an
ijnage or idol in heathen countries (for in this inftance he cauti-

©ufly excepts Chriftian ones), it is lawful and their duty to do
it ; and (agreeably, as a natural confequence to all this) that ff it

is men's poiitive dutv to obey the commands of the civil power in

ail things, even in things clearly and directly againft their con-

fciei)ce (that is, that it is their poiitive duty to do that, which

4-':
• See, De C;ve, c.ip. s & 3.

^ " Ex his feqiiitiir, injuv'utn remini fieri pofle, 5^c."

X
•• Regulas boni & maii, jufti & injufii, lionefli Sc inhoneftijefle leges civiles ; ideoque

*' quod legillator pixcepeiit, id pro bono ; quod vctueiit, id pro malo habendum efie." De
Give, c. 12. § I.

" Quod aitio jufta vtl inj'jfta fit, a jure im'perantis provenit. Reges legitimi quae im-
• pcr^nt, jufta fsciunt impcrando; quae vetant, vptando faciunt injulta." De Give, c. 12.

§ r. [In wi.lth feftifin n is worth obferving, how he ridiculoufly interprets thofc words

of Solamon (" dabis fervo tuo cor docile, ut poffit difcernere inter bonum &: malum"), to

fgnify, not his undcrllanding or difcerning, but his decreeing what Iball be good, and wLat
ev:!].

§ '< Si tamen lex civilis jubeat invadere aliquid, non eft lUud furtum, adulterlum, Sec."

De Give, c. r4. § 10.

11
" Scquitur ergo, leglbus illis, non occides, non moschabere, nen furabere, parentes ho-

*• norabis, nihil aliud prxceplffe Chriltum, quani ul cives & fubditi fuis principibus Sc fummis
*' inperatoribus in quaedionibus omnibus circa meum^ tuum^ fuum, alienum, abfolute obe-
** d.rent." De Give, c. 17. § 10.

** " Si quatratur an obedieiidum civitati fit, fi imperetur Deum colere fub imagine, coram
*' is qui id fieri honor. ficum eflTc putant ; certe faciendum eft." De Give, c. 15. § 18.

^•f•
" Uiiiverfaliter & in omnibus obedire obligamur." De Give, c. 14. § 10.

*' Do(ftrii>a alia, qu» obedientix civiii repugnat, eft, quicquid faciat civis quicunque con-
«• fra confcicntiam luam, pecaium effe." Lcviath. c. 29.

" Opinio eoruni qui decent, peccare fubditos, quoties mandata princpjm fuorum, quae
* Ibi ir.jull* vidciuur tlfe, cxfequuntur ; & erronea eftj & ixter eas nutn::i'3uda qox olc-
•' iisniiae curili aJverfauiur." Dc Give, c, 12. §2,

at
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at the fame time they know plainly it is their duty not to

do) ;
* keeping up indeed always in their own minds an inward

deiire to obferve the laws of nature and confcience ; but not being

bound to obferve them in their outward actions, except when it is

fafe fo do : (he might as well have faid, that human laws and con-

ilitutions have t power to make light be darknefs, and darkncls

light ; to make fweet be bitter, and bitter fweet : and indeed, as one

abfurdity will naturally lead a man into another, he does fay forae^

thing very like it ; namely that | the civil authority is to judge of

all opinions and doilrines whatfoever ; to § determine queftions

philoibphical, mathematical ; and, becaufe indeed the lignification o£

words is arbitrary, even \\
arithmetical ones alfo ; as, whether a man

Ihall prefume to affirm that two and three make five or not) ; anci

yet at the fame time, fome particular things, which it would either

have been too flagrantly fcandalous for him to hav2 made depend-

ing upon human laws ; as that ** God is to be loved, honoured and

adored ; that -ft a man ought not to murder his parents ; and the

like : or elfe, which were of neceffity to be fuppofed for the founda-

tion of his own fcheme ; as that ti compafts ought to be faithfully

performed, and obedience §| to be duly paid to civil powers : the

obligation of thefe things, he is forced to deduce entirely from th«

internal reafon and fitnels of the things themfelves
; |l|j antecedent

to, independent upon, and unalterable by, all human conllitutions I

wha-tfoever. In which matter, he is guilty of the grolTeft abfurdity
\

and inconfiftency that can be. Forifthofe greateft and ftrongeft
|

of all our obligations, to loye and honour God, for inftance, or to J

perform compacts faithfully, depend not at all on any human con-

ftitutioii, but muft of neceihty (to avoid making obligations reci-

procally depend on each, other in a circle) be confefled to arifc

originally from, and be founded in,, the eternal rc^fon and unalter-

able nature and relations of things themfelves ; and the nature and
force of th^fe obligations be fuflfiiciently clear and evident ; fo that

* " Concludendum eft, legem naturae fetnper et ubique obligare in foro interno, five con-
•• fcientia ; non femper in foro externo ; fed turn folummode, cum fecure id fieri poflit." De
Civc, c. 3.

f-
" Quae fi tanta potemia eft ftukoram fententils atque jullis, ut eorum fufragiis rerun

*• natura v-rtatur; cur non fanciunr, ut quae mala perniciofaque funt, habeantur pro bon;<
** ac faluiaribus ?" Cicero de Legib. lib. I,

J De Cive, c. 6. § ii.

$ Ibid. c. 17, § II.

I Ibid. c. iS. § 4.

** « Neque enitn an bononfice de Deo fentjendum fit, neque an fir amandus, timendus,
*' colendus, dubitari poteft. Sunt enim hic religionum per omnes gentes communia." Dc
Homine, cap. 14>

ff " Si is qui fummum babet imperiam, feipfum, imperantem dico, interficere alicui Im-
•' pcret; non tenetur. Neque parentem, &c. ciim filius mori quam vivere infamis alque
*' eicofus malic, Et alii ealus funt, cum mandata tadtu inhonefta lunt, &c." De Cive, c. 6.

§ ^i-
^t *• Lex naturalis eft pa<flis ftanduro efle, five fidem obfervandam effe." De Cive, c. 3. § i,

§§ " Lex naturalis omnes Jeges civiles jubet obfcrvari." Ibid. c. 14. § 10.

jlj
' Legem civilem, quae non fit lata in contumeli.^m Dei (cujus refpeftu ipfx civitates

«« non funt fui juris, nee dicuntur leges ferre &.-C.)." DeCive, c, 14. § iQi
" Faftiviolacio&c, See, DeCire, c. 3. § 3.

he
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he who * dishonours God, or t wilfully breaks his faith, is (accord-

ing to Mr. Hobbes's own reafoning) guilty of as great an abfurdity

in praftice, and of as plainly contradifting the right reafon of his

own mind, as he who in a difpute is reduced to a neceffity of affert-

ing fomething inconfiftent with itfelf ; and the original obligation

to thefe duties can from hence only be diftindlly deduced ; then,

^^l>)r the fame reafon, all the other duties likewife of natural religon,

1 ch as univerfal bene^^olence, juftice, equity, and the like (which I

have before proved to receive in like manner their power of obliging

from the eternal reafon and relations of thing), muft needs be

obligatory, antecedent to any confideration of politive compaft, and
unalterablv and independently on all human conftitutions whatfo-

ever ; and confequently Mr. Hobbes's whole fcheme (both of a

ftate of nature at firft, wherein there was no fuch thing as right or

wrong, juft or unjull:, at all, and of thefe things depending after-

wards, by virtue of compaft, wholly and abfolutely on the pofitive

and arbitrary determination of the civil power ;) falls this way en-

tirely to the ground, by his having been forced to fuppofe fome par-

ticular things obligatory, originally, and in their own nature. On
the contrary : if the rules of right and wrong, juft and unjuft, have

none of them any obligatory force in the ftate of nature, antecedent

to pofitive compa£l ; then, for the fame rpafon, neither will they be

of any force after the compaft, fo as to afford men any certain and
real fecurity ;

(excepting only what may arifc from the compullion

of laws, and fear of punifnment ; which, therefore, it may well be

fuppofed, is all that Mr. Hobbes really means at the bottom.) For
if there be no obligation of juft and right antecedent to the com-
paifl ; then whence arifes the obligation of the compa£l itfelf, on
v/hich he fuppofes all other obligations to be. founded ? If, before

any compact was made, it was no injuftice for a man to take away
the life of his neighbour, not for his own prefervation, but merely

lo fatisfy an % arbitrary humour or pleafurc, and without any reafon

or provocation at all ; how comes it to be an injuftice, after he has

made a compaft, to break and negleft it ? or what is it that makes

breaking one's word to be a greater and more unnatural crime

than killing a man merely for no other reafon, but becaufe no po-

fitive compaft has been made to the contrary ? So that § this way
alfo Mr. Hobbes's whole fcheme is entirely deftroyed.

4. That
* See, Dp Clvc, c. 14. ft^. JO.

•!- " lift fimilituJo qjatiam "nn^r id. qiiod in vita commani voc.itnr Injmia, k id, quod 111

" fcho's I'olet appclbn ahlurdum Q^emad-nodum emm is, qui argumentis cogimr ad iic-

*' cr^ationtm affeii onis quam pniis oil luera , dcnur rcdigi ad abAudum : eodetn inodo is,

" qui prae an::ni i.-npotcntia fac-t vlI omaiit id quod Te non fafturum vel nou omiflurum
" pafto fuo ante pv.-rniferat, injoTi-inn lacir : neijue minus in contradiflioi-'em incidic, quaon

" qui in fcholis riMUcitU'- a^l abloidum.—Eft itaq' e iniuria, abfurditas qu^dam in conveila-

'' tiont ; ficut ablurditas, inj t a quiidam eft in uilputat;one." Dc Civr, c. 3 fefl.^

^i
" Ex his fiquitur, iiijoriam iieiniii fieri poll'e, nili ci quociim inaur pactum." De

Civf, c. 3- Teft. 4. [Which whot uAion highly dcltrves to be icad ana well coifiilered,

as coiita n rg the ficrct of Mr. Hobbcs'i whole Icheme.]

S " I'.aquc patct quod, fi Hobbiana raliOtiiia'io eff.-i valida, omnis fimul Irgum civliom
•' obligatio tollabcretur ; nee al.tev fieri poteft q in earum vis labetaiile ur ab ori 1, tios

" p4iiiti^)iis, quae lc£i'.m nituralium vim tollunt aui minuiint
; qiioniani in his fu'u'aii. .V

" rii. minis
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4. That ftate, which Mr. Hobbes calls the flate of nature, is not
in any fenie a natural flate ; but a ftate of the greatefl, moft unna-
tural, and moft intolerable corruption, that can be imagined. For
rcalbn, which is the proper nature of man, can never (as has been
before fhown) lead men to any thing elfe than univerfal love and
benevolence : and wars, hatred, and violence, can never arife but
from extreme corruption. A man may fometimes, it is true, in
his owh defence, be neceffit^tcd, in compliance with the laws of na-
ture and reafon, to make war upon hie? fellows ; but the firft ag-
greflbrs, who upon Mr. Hebbes's principles (that all men "^ have a
natural will to hurt each other, and that every one in the flate of
nature has a f right to do whatever he has a will to) : the firfl a*-
gr^fTors, I fay, who upon thefe principles affault and violently fpoil

as many as they are fuperior to in flrcngth, without any reoard ta
equity or proportion ; thefe can never, by any colour vvhatfoever,

be excufed from " having % utterly devefii^d themfelves of human
" nati^re," and having "^ introduced into the world, contrary to all the
laws of nature and reafon, the greatefl calamities and raoft unnatural
confulion that majikind by the highefl abufe of their natural powers
and faculties are capable of failing ifnder. Mr. Kobbes pretends,

indeed, tliat one of the lirll aiid moil natural principles of human 1

life, is
II
a defire necelTarily ariiing in every man's mirid, of having

f
.

power and dominion over others ; and that this naturally iin sells I

men to ufe force and violence to obtain it. But n-ituer is it irue^ (

that men, following the dictates of reafon and uiicorruped nature,
defire difproportionate power and dominion over others

; neither*

if it was natural to delire fuch power, would it at ail follow, that
it was agreeable to nature to ui'e violent and hurtful means to ob-
tain it. For, fince the only natural and good reafon to delire power
and dominion (more than what is necellary for every man's felif-

prcfervatioji) is, that the pofTclTor of fuch power mav have a larp-er

compafs and greater abilities and opportunities of doing good (as

is evident from God's exercife of perfeftly abfolute power) ; it is

plain that no man, obeying the uncorrupted diftates of nature anci

reafon, can delire to increafe his power by fuch dellruftive and
pernicious methods, the prevention of which is the only good rea-

" rcgiminrj civilis auftoritas ac ftfcuricas, & legum a clvitatibus lataruin vigor " Cumber-
land, cie Leg. Nat. p. 303. '

" Eciim extra regimen civile, a malis ownigenis fimul confideratis tu'ior erit, qui aft bus
*' externis leges natcrae conftartiffime obfervabir

; qu.im qu', cxta coR. nam Hoobianam,
" vi aut infid:is alio' omiies conando praeoccup-ire, feruiitaterr. fi) quaefiverii.." Id. p. 004.
* " Voluntas Isedendi, oannibiis ineft in llatu natui2s." Dr C >'

, c. 1 fe£t 4.

f " In ftatu natural!, unicuique licebat facere quaecunquc &; n a fcunqvie libefaac."
Ibid. fcft. 10.

X " S. nihil exiflimat contra naturam fieri, hominibus vioIandSs; quidcu-ieo difleras
*' qui omnino liomintin ex homine ' ll=.t >" Cic. d- OfBc. lib. III.

5 Tail ic dixaaa o-jo' uiea r/noicaTim ^ucr I'-^yiyi'oi/.'yn Tj-^^m j^ toTj oiu.'igt aAX' j< iri fm ^C^if—

,«t>S^.ti-T*»»:av i»iy,»jire rpiXei T( ,^ ISio:; oixs.f. P Ato de L-g I b. X.

IJ

' Hociiines libcriatis & domin'i per naturem ama'ores." Leviath. c, 17,
" Nernini oobium cffe debet, q.n^n avic'us fenentur hom ncs nat^ra fiia, li metus'abeffet,

<< ad d niiian'.netn ^uam aU focictatem." De Cive, c. r. Ttd, z.

Vol. IV. M foa
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fon that makes the power itfelf truly defirable. All violence there-

fore and war are plainly the effeils, not of natural defires, but of
unnatu'al and extreme corruption. And tills Mr. Hobbes himfclf

unwarily proves againfl himfelf, by thofe very arguments, whereby
he endeavours to prove that war and contention is more natural

to men, th?n to bees or ant<;. For his arguments on this head

are all drawn from men's uling themfelves (as the animals he is

fpeaking of c;;nnot do) to " ttrive about honours and dignities,

till the contention grows up into hatred, leditions, and wars ; to

•» feparate each one his private intoreft from the public, and value

himfelf highly above others, upon getting and engroffip.g to himfelf

more thati his proportion of the things of life ; to X f*nd fault with

each other's management, and, through felf-conceit, bring in con-

tinual innovation and diliradions ; to § impofe one upon another,

by lies, falfifying, and deceit, calling good evil, and evil good ; to

II
grow envious at the prolperity of others, or proud and domineer-

ing when themfelves are in eafe and plenty ; and to *''' keep up to-

lerable peace and agreement among themfelves, merely by artificial

compa£^s, and tlie compullion of laws. All which things are fo

far from being truly the natural effefts and refult of men's reafon

and other faculties, that, on the contrary, they are evidently fomc

of the grolfeft abufe<; and moft unnatural corruptions thereof, that

any one, who wa'^ arguing on the oppolite lide of the queltion,

could eafily have chofen to have inlfanced in.

5. Laftiv: that chief and principal argument, which is one of the

main foundations of Mr. Hobbes's and his followers fyllem
;

namelv, that -t-f God's- irrciiflible power is the only foundation of

bis dominion, and the only meafure of his right over his creatures
;

and confequentJy, X+ ^^^^^ every other being has juil fo much right,

* " HoTiiiT'S inter fc de honoiibus & d'gnitat'bus nprnetuo contendunt ; fed animaUa
" i'U [apes & forinicae] iion iiem. Itaque inter homi-.ies iiividia, odium, bellum, &c."

Leviah. c. 17.

•f-
" Jntei anitnalii :ll.i, bonum publicum & prtvaium idem eft.—Homtni autem In bonis

*' proprils r hil tam jueundum eft, quam quod al <rnis furr majyia." Ibiil.

I " Aiiiinan'ia quas raiioncn noii h.ibfiit, iiulluTi difi(flom vidtnt, vcl videre fe putatit,

•' in ad.nui liraiioii' (uaium rfrjm publicaium. S- d in fnuhitudine hotninom, pluriml funt

*• qui pr* txteris faprre exiOimante'.j coi\antur.res novare ; ct divcili novatores innovant

" diverfis modis ; iti quoH eft diftrat^io & bellum civile."' De Cive, c. 5. fed. 5.

§ " Anifnaetia ilia verborum arte ilia carf-nt, qua ho;ni'ie5 alii alhs videci faciurt bonutn
** maluT., & malum bonum; magiuitr p.irvurr, 5r p.?rv'inj iragratn." Leviath. c. 17.

II
" Animalia t>rnta, joamdiu bene fibi elt, coet. r s non invident : homo autcm turn

max'nc r"'v!cnn<; elr, oiui.ui-. f^fio opib'ifquc max'ne abun at." Ibd.

*^ <t Corfeiifio cieatuii.ium illaium biut.-nurr, rat'.'.rali; eft ; hom.num paftitia tantum,

«< id eft, artificiofa." De Cive, c. 5. i\Si 5.

++ " Regni divini naiuralis jus derivator ab co, quod divin.Tf potcntix rtfiftcre impoflibilc

" eft." Leviath. c. 31.
" In '(I'lio natural!, repnandi & puniendl cos qui leges fuas violant, jus Peo eft a fola

" poter.tia irrrfiftihili." l>i C.ve, c. 15. feft. 5.

" lis quorum potrnt-K r.fifti nc.n poieft, & per cOnfiqueus Deo otnnipotemi, jus domi-

*' n;i. di ab ipl'a r iieiva .'Tiviiur "' Ibid.

++ «' Nam quc^niam Deus iu< ad omnia halrt ; & jus Dei nihil aliiid eft qi'»m if fa Dei
*• potentia ; hip' fequ tur, uiiamqtaQiqne rem naturalrm tanium juris ex natura habere,

«« quani. ni potcr.tKe iiaUet." Spiupz. dc Moaa,rch. €»(•. 2/ [See aue Tr4t1.'.t. Theolog.

policic cap. i6.j

as
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as it has natural power ; that is, that it is naturally right for every-

thing to do whatever it has power to do : this argument, I fay, is

of all his others the moft notorioufly falfe and abfurd. As may
fufficiently appear (befides what has been * alreadv faid. of God's
other perfeclions being t as much the meafure of his right, as his

power is,) from this flngle conflderation. Suppofe the devil (for

when men run into extreme impious aircrtions, they muft be an-

fwered with fuitable fuppoiitions) ; fuppofe, I fav, fuch a being a>

we conceive the devil to be, of extreme malice, cruelty, and ini-

quity, was endued with fupreme abfolute power, and made ufe of

it only to render the world as miferable as wa'S poflible, in the moft
cruel, arbitrary, and unequal manner that can be imagined ; would
it not follow undeniably, upon Mr. Hobbcs's fcheme, fince domi-
nion is founded in power, and power is the meafure of right, and
confequently abfolute power gives abfolute right ; that fuch a go-

vernment as this would not only be as much of necefiitv indeed

to be fubmitted to, but alfo that it w^ould be as juft and right, and
:|: with as little reaion to be complained of, as is the prefent go-
vernment of the world in the hands of the ever-blelTed and infinitely

good God, whofc love and goodnefs and tender mercy appears every

where over all his works ?

Here Mt. Hobbes, as an unlnfwerable argument in defence of
his aliCrtion, urges ; that § the only reaion, why men are bound to

obey God, is plaiiilv nothing but weaknefs or want of power ;

becaufe, if thev themfelves were all-powerful, it is manifeft they

could not be under any obligation to obey ; and confequently power
%vould give them an undoubted right to do what they pleafed.

That is to fay • if men were not created and dependent: beings, it

is true thev could not indeed be obliged to the proper relative duty
of created and dependent beings, viz. to obev the will and com-
mand of another in things pofitive. But, from their obligation ta

the pi-aftice of moral virtues, of juilice, righteouinefs, equity, ho-
linefs, puritv. goodnefs, beneficence, faith tulnefs, and truth, from
which Mr. Hobbes fallaciouflv in this argument, and moft im-
pioufiy in his whole fcheme, endeavours

]|
to difcharge them ; from

this they could not be difcharged by any addition of power what-
foever. Becaufe the obligation to thefe things is not, as the obli-

gation to obey in things of arbifrary and pofidve conftitution,

founded only in the weaknefs, fubje^ion, and depeodcncy of the

* Pag. 150, i;i.

f See Cumberland, de Leg. Nat locis fupra clat's.

+ See, Hobbes de Give, c. 3. feift. 4.

§ " Quod fi jus regnandi habeat Deus ab omnipotentia fua, manifefl-am eft obl'gitlonero
*' ad prxiUndum ipfi obedientiam, incumbere hotnrnibus propter imbeculitatem." ("To ex •

plain which, he adds !n his note]; " S- cui durum hoc vtdebitur, ilium rogo ut tacita cs-
" gitatioiie confidcrare velit, fi effenr dao ornnipotenres, uter utri obedire obligifetur.
** Confi.-ebitur, credo, neutrom neutri obligarr. Koc fi verum eft, verum qi:oque eft qool
*' pofui, hotnines idej Deo fubjeiftos effe, quia oDjnipoteaces non funt." Da Oivc, c, 15.
feft. 7.

(1
" Ut enim omitrarn vim Sc r.aturam deortm ; ne homine; quidem cenfetis, nifi im-

V bccilli effent, futures beneficos Sc oemgnos fuiffe." Cic. de Nat. Dc«f. lio, I.

M ft perfon:
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perfons obliged ; but alfo and chiefly in the eternal and unchange-
able nature and realon of the things thenifelves. For, thefe things

arc the law of God himfelf ; not only to his creatures, but alfp

to himfelf, as being the rule of all his own adions in the govern-

ment of the world.

. I have been the longer upon this head, becaufe moral virtue is

the foundation and the fum, the eflence and the life, of all true re-

ligion : for the fecurity whereof, all pofitive inftitution was prin-

cipally defigned : for the refloiation v»hereof all revealed religion

was ultimately intended : and inconlifttnt wherewith, or in oppo^

^tion to which, all dodlrines whatfoever, lupported by what pre-

tence of reafon or authority foever, are as certainly and necelTarily

faife, as God is true.

II. Though thefe eternal moral obligations are indeed of them-

felvcs incumbent on ail rational beings, even antecedent to the

confideration of their being the pofitive will and command of God;
yet that which moft ftrongly confirms, and in pradtice moi^ ef-

fcftually and indifpenfably enforces them upon us, is this ; that

both from the perfections of God, and the nature of things, and

from feveral other collateral confiderations, it appears, that as God
is himfelf necelfarily jull and good in the exercife of his infinite

power in the government of the whole world, fo he cannot but

iikewife pofitively require that all his rational creatures fhould in

•their proportion be fo too, in the exercife of each of their powers

in their feveral and refpeftive fphcres. That is : as thefe eternal

.-moral obligations are really in perpetual force, merely frpm their

own nature, and the abftraft reafon of things ; fo alfo they are

moreover the exprefs and unalterable will, command, and law of
God to his creatures, which he cannot but expeft fliould, in obe-

dience to his fuprerae authority, as well as in compliance with the
" natural reafon of things, be regularly and conitantly obferved

tlu'ough the whole creation.

This propofition is very evident, and has little need of being par-

ticularly proved.

That moral duties ar.e the positive will and cqm-
. MAND OF God, proved FROM THE CONSIDERATION OF
_ THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES.

For, ilf, The fame reafons which prove to us that God muft of

Bccefiity be himfelf infinitely holy, and juft, and good, manifcftly

prove, that it muft alio be his will, that all his creature^ fhould be

ib likevvife, according to the proportions and capacities of their

feveral natures. That there are eternal and necefii^ry diirerences

of things, agreements and difagreeraents, proportions and difpro-

portions, fitneffes and unfitnefils of things, abfolutely in th^ir own
nature, has been before laigely dernonftrated. That, with regard

to thefe fixt and certain proportions and fitncfies of things, the

•4 will of God, which can neither be influenced Sy any external povyer,

nor
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nor Impofed upon by any error or deceit, confVantlv and neceflarily

determines itfelf to choofe always what in the whole is bell and
fitteft to be done, according to the unalterable rules of juftice,

equity, goodnels and truth, has likewife been already proved.

That the fame confiderations ought alfo regularly to determine the

wills of all fubordiuate rational beinq;s, to aft in conftant conform-
ity to tlie fame eternal rules, has in like manner been fhown be-

fore. It remains therefore only to prove, that thefe very fame
moral rules, which are thus of themfelves really obligatory, as being

the neceifarv refult of the unalterable reafon and nature of thing's,'

&re moreover the pofitive will and command of God to all rational

creatures : and confequently, that the wilful tranlgrelTlon or negleft

of them is as truly an infolent contempt of the authority of (^od,

as it is an abfurd confounding of the natural reafons and propor-
tions of things. Now this alfo plainly follows from what has
been already laid down. For, the fame abfolute perfeftion of th6

divine nature, which (as has been before fhown) makes us certain

that God muft himfelf be of neceflitv infinitely holy, juft, and good
;

makes it equally certain, that he cannot poffibly approve iniquity

in others. And the fame beauty, the fame excellency, the fame
weight and importance of the rules of everlafling righteoufnefs,

with regard to which God is always pleafed to mike thofe rules the
meafure of all bis own aftions, prove it impoffible but he mull
likewife will and defirc, that all rational creatures fhould propor-
tionably make them the meafure of theirs. Even among men,
there is no earthly father, but in thofe things which he efteems his

own excellencies, defires and expefts to be imitated by his children!.

How much more is it neceffary that God, who is infinitely far from
being fubjeft to fuch paflions and variablenefs as frail men are,

and who has an infinitely tenderer and heartier concern for the hap-
pinefs of his creatures, than mortal men can have for the welfare

of their pollerit}'', miift defire to be imitated by his creatures in

thofe perfeftions, which are the foundation of his own unchange-
able happinefs ? In the exercife of his fupreme power, we cannot
imitate him ; in the extent of his unerring knowledge, we cannot
attain to any funilitude with him. We cannot at all thunder with
a voice like him ; nor are we able to fearch out and comprehend
the leaft part of the depth of his unfathomable wifdom. Job xl. 9.

But his holinefs and goodnefs, his juflice, righteoufnefs, a.'id truth
;

thefe things we can underftand ; in thefe things W2 can imitate

him ; nay, we cannot approve ourfelves to him as obedient chil-

dren, if we do not imitate him tlierein. If God be himfelf eflen-

tially of infinite holinefs and purity (as, from the light of nature,

it is of ail things moft manif ii that he is) ; it follows, that it is

impoffible but he mull likewife be of purer eyes than to behold
with approbation any manner of impurity in his creatures : Ila'b.

i. 13. And confequently it muft needs be his will, that they fliould

all (according to the meafure of their frail and finite nature) be
holy as he is holy. If God is himfelf a being of infinite jufijce,

M
^ righteoufnefs.
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righteoufiicfs, and truth ; it muft needs be his will, that all rationa]f

creatures, whom he has created after his own image, to. whom he
has communicntcd fome refemblance of his divine perfections, and
whom he has endued with excellent powers and faculties to enable
them to diftinguiih between good and evil, fhould imitate him in

the exercite of thofe glorious attributes, by conforming all their

aftions to the eternal and unalterable law of righteoufnefs. If God
is himfeif a being of infinite goodnefs ;

" making his fun to rife ou
*' the evil and on the good, and fending rain on the jufl and on
* the unjuft ;" Matt. v. 45. having " never left himfeif wholly
** without witnefs, but always doing good, giving men rain from
*' heaven and fruitful feafons, and tilling their hearts with food and
** gladnefs," Afts xiv. -17 ; it cannot but be his will, that all reafon-

able creatures Ihould, by mutual love and benevolrnce, p?rm,i,t and
aflift each other to enjoy in particular the feverai effeds and bleflings

of- the divine univcrfal goodnefs. Laflly, if God is himfeif a being

of infinite mercy and corapailion ; as it is plain he bears long with
men before he puiiilhes vhem for their wickednefs, and often freely

forgives them his *' ten thoufand talents," Matt, xviii. 24. 28 : it

niuft need be his will, that they Ihould forgive one another their

hundred pence ; being merciful, Luke vi. 36. one to another, as

he is merciful to them all ; and having compalTion each on his

fcllow-fervants, as Cjod has on them. Matt. xi. 23. Thus from
the attributes of God, natural reafon leads men to the know-
ledge of his vyill ; all the fame reafons and arguments, Vv'hich dif--

cover to men the i^atural fitnefTes or unfitnelTes of things, and the

necefJary perfcftions or attributes of God, proving equally at the

fame time, that ^ that which is trulv the law of nature, or the

reafon of things, is in like manner iRe will of God. And from
hence the fo bereft: and moll^atelligent perfons among the Heatlicns,

in all agis, verv rightly and wifely concluded, that the heft and cer-

tainell part of natural religion, which was of the greatell: importance,

and wherein was the leaft danger of their being miftaken, was + tq

imitate the moral attributes of God by a life of holinefs, righteouf-

nefs, and charity ; whert;as in the external part of their worlhip.

there was norh.ing but uncertaintv and doubtful nefs ; it being abfo-

lutely impofuble, without exprefs revelation, to difcover what, ii-j,

that particular, they might be fecure would be tiulv acceptable tQ

God.
" '

* " Ita priiic'p^m Ipgem lllam & ultimam, tneiHem efTe omuu laiione aut cogentfs aut
" vrnnt 5 Dr-i." Cc. iie Legib. lib. II.

•' Q^'S v,s non mot" fcnior eft qaam retiis populorum 8c c'lviratum, fed sequalis ilJius

*' c.vlom aiqie terras lUf-ntiS & regi litis Dei, Neque enitn ell't mens divina fire raiione
** po'^cft, nee rAt o divitia non ha.ic vim in ri.(fHs pravifque lanriciiil-s halicie." Ibid.

.j- " Vis Ddos propitiare ? bonus tfto. Satis illos coluit, qui imitaius eft." Senec.

epift <)6.

Ka; y*" i.ivov r«» (i'l, »: •?.'<; Tr« hZ^fi^ Taj ^vnia; awo-jXtVsTiv »)(UJ5v o'. .^toi, riXXm juJ| tpfif T>jV

roo'vv '(Tf ti, ^v'in;. l'i.ito in Alcit>iade 2.

» C il'tur iiutfm, run laiiriium op-ms corporibus contruc'dat's, nee auro argenteo,

•' luljiculu, iiec in incfauiCB llipu infufd ; fctl pia ic jcita voluntate." Scnec. epilt. 116.

Thi^;
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This method of deducing the will of God from his attributes,

is of all others the beft and cleareft, the certainell and moft uni-

verfal, that the light of nature atfords. Yet there are alfo (as I l^id)

fome other coufiderations, which help to prove and confirm the fame

thing; namely, that all moral obligations, . ariling trom the nature

and reafon of things, arc likevvife the politive will and command of

God. As
2. And from the consideration oi- the nature of God's

creation.
This appears in fome meafure from the confidcration of God's

creation. For God, by creating things, manifefts it to be his will,

that things fhould be what they arc. And as Providence wonder-

fally prelerves things in their prefcnt flate ; and all neceflary agents,

bv conftantly and regularly obeying the laws of their nature, neccf-

fariiy employ ail their natural powers in promoting the fame end ;

fo it is evident it cannot but * be the will of God, that all rational

creatures, whom he has indued with thofe lingular powers and

faculties, of underflanding, liberty, and free-choice, whereby tbey

are exalted in dignity above the refl of the world, fhould likev.ife

employ thofe their extraordinary faculties in prcierving the order

and harmonv of the creation, and not in introducing diforder and

confufion therein. The nature indeed and relations, the propor-

tions and difproportions, the fitncffcs and unfitneffes of things, are

eternal and in themfelves abfolutely unalterable ; but this is only

upon fuppofiiion that the things exift, and that they exift in fuch

manner as they at prefent do. Now that things exift in fuch man-
ner as they do, or that they exift at all, depends entirely on the ar-

bitrary will and good plealure of God. At the lame time, there-

fore, and by the fame means, that God manifeft.s it to be his will

that things ihould exift, and that they fhould exift in fuch manner
as thev do (as by creating them he at firft did, and by preferving

them he fiili continually does, declare it to be his will they

fliould) ; he at the fame time manifcftly declares, that all fuch moral

obligations, as are the refult of the necelTary proportions and rela-

lations of things, are likevvife his polidve will and command. And
confcquently, whoever acls contrary to the forementioncd reafons

and proportions of things, by diilionouring God, by introducing un-
juit and unequal dealings among equals, by deftroying his own
being, or by any way corrupting, abuhng, and milapplying the facul-

ties wherewith God has endued him (as has been above more largely

explained), is unavoidably guilty of tranfgrefting at the fame time

the politive will and command of God, which in this manner alfo

is fufficientiy dilcovercd and made known to him.

* " Mens hutnana non potcfl non judicare, tflelonge credibilius, quod eadem conftantif-
•' fima volunias, a qua hommibus Jatum til efli;, jiaritcr mallet i['los porra effc & valere,

" hoc eft, confervari ic felicitate fiui, quam lUo deturbari de llatu, in quo ipfos cuilocavit.

" — Sic fcilicct e voluntale creandi, cognofcliar volunt.is coafcivandi luand.qui homines.
"Ex hac autem iunoiclcit obli^atio, i^ua tcnemur ad inicrviendu^a tiJem voluntati uotx,"
Cumbcil. de Leg. Xati p. 227.

M 4
"
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3'. And from the tendency of the practice of mora-
lity to the good AND HAPPINESS OF THE lA'-ROLE WORLD'.
The fame thing may likewife further appear fi-om the following

confideration. Whatever tends direftly and certainly to promote

the good and happinefs of the whole, and (as far as is conliftent

with that chief end) to promote alfo the good and welfare of every

particular part of the creation, muft needs be * agreeable to the will

of God, who, being infinitely felf-fufficient to his own happinefs,-

could have no other motive to create things at all, but only that he

might communicate to them his goodnefs and happinefs, and who
confcquently cannot but cxpeft and require that all bis creatures

iliould, according to their feveral powers and faculties, endeavour to

promote the fame end. Now that the exadl obfervance of all thoftj;

moral obrigations, which have before been proved to arife necelTarLiy

from the nature and relations of things (that is to fay, living agree-

ably to the unalterable rules of jultice, righteoufnefs, equity, and

truth), is the certaineft and direfteil means to promote the welfare

and happinefs, as well of every man in particular, both in body and

jiiind, as of all men in general confidered with rcfpeft to fociety
;

is fo very manifeft, that even the greateft enemies of all religion,

who fuppole n to be nothing more than a worldly or ftate-policy,

do yet by that very luppofition confefs thus much concerning it.

And indeed this it is not polTible for any one to deny. For the

practice of moral virtue does f as plainly and undeniably tend to the

natural cood .-t tht world, as any phyfical effeft or mathematical

trut'-' is naturally confequent to the piinciples on which it depends,

and from which it is regularly derived. And, without fuch pra£lice

in fome degree, the world can never be happy in any tolerable

meafure ; as is fufhciently evident from IMr, Hobbes's own de-

fcription of the extreme miferable condition that men would be in,

through the total defeat of the pradice of all moral virtue, if they

were to live in that flate which he ftyles (falfely and contrary to all

reafon, as has been before fully proved) the ftate of nature ; but

which really is a ftate of the groflefl abufe and moft unnatural cor-

ruption and raifapplication of men's natural faculties that can be

imagined. For fince God has plainly fo conlVitutcd the nature of

man, that they fland coritinually in need of each other's help and

affiftance, and can never live comfortably without fociety and mu-
tual friendlhip; and are endued with the faculties of reafon and

Ipeech, and with othpr natural powers evidently fitted to enable

* " Diibi'.ari non pcteft, qu'n Dsus, nui ira n3ruralem rcrum omnium orclinem conflitoir,

*' ut talia fiiit aftionum humaiiarum conlequtiitia erga ipfos auc'lores, fccitque ut ordiiiaria

•' ha:c conf-qucniia ah i|>fis |irac('ciri poffiiu, am fumiiiacura prob^Uilnate exptitai-i ; voluciit

' liaec ab iis cor.lidjr- ri, autt-q'-am ad agendum IV accingerriuj aique fos his prov,fis velut

•' arcMm^-mis in lemni fai^iflinne cnntt-ntis dcterminari," Cumbeil. de Lff. Kat p. ziS.

" Reftor, feu caufa jiritna rational's, ciijus volomzte r<-s ita di/'potiuiitur, ut h^minibus

•< fatU evidtnttr indrcetur, ai^us quofdam illorum fffe media necofTar'a rd finem ipfis ne-

" ct-fTariuin ; lult homines ad bo< afhis obligari, vel hos a<f>us imperat." Id. p. :'i^.

+ ' '• Paf fane ratione (ac in arltbmet'c ! operationibus) iof\nnx moiilis vcr.t.is fun-

" dator 111 immuiabili cohacrcntia inter fcliciiatcm fuinmair. quam hcminum vires alfc^Qi

«• vdkr.t, & iiXui bLiieyokjuiic ur.verfdlis." Id. p. 23.

them
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them to aflift each other in all matters of life, and mutuallv to pro-

mote univerfal love and happinefs ; it is manifeflly agreeable to na-

ture, and to the will of God, who gave them thefe faculties,

that they Ihould employ them wholly to this regular and good

end. And confequently it is on the contrary evident likewife, that

all abufe and mifapplicatioii of thefe faculties to hurt and deftroy,

to ch^t and defraud, to opprefs, infult, and domineer over each

other, is direftly contrary both to the dictates of nature and to the

will of God, who, necefiarily doing always what is beft and fitteft

and raoft for the benefit of the whole creation, it is manifefl, cannot

will the corruption and deftruflion of any of his creatures ; any
otherwife than as his preferving their natural faculties (which in

themfelves are good and excellent, but cannot but be capable of

being abufed and mifapplied) necefiarily implies a confequential

permifuon of fuch corruption.

And this now is the great aggravation of the fin and folly of all

immorality, that it is an obftinate fetting up the felf-will of frail,

finite, and fallible creatures, as in oppofition to the eternal reafon

things, the unprejudiced judgement of their own minds, and the

genera] good and welfare both of themfelves and their fellow-

creatures ; fo alio in oppofition to the will of the fupreme author

and creator of all things, who gave them their beings and all thff

powers and faculties they are endued with , in oppofition to the will

of the all-wife prefer\'er and governor of the univerfe, on v.-hofc

gracious proteftion they depend every moment for the prefervation

and continuance of tlieir beings ; and in oppofition to the will of

their greateft benefactor, to whofe bounty they wholly owe what-
ever they enjoy at prefent, and all the hopes of what they expect

hereafter. This is the higheft of all aggravations, the utmoft «n-
reafonablenefs, joined with obftinate difobedience, and with the

greateit ingratitude.

III. Though the forementioned eternal moral obligations are

Incumbent indeed on all rational creatures, antecedent to any re-

fpeft of particular reward or punilhment
;
yet they muft certainly

and necefiarily be attended with rewards and punilhments. Be-
caufe the fame reafons, which prove God himfelf to be necefiarily

j-uft and good, and the rules of juftice, equity and goodnefs, to be
his unalterable will, law and command, to all created beings

; prove
alfo that he cannot but be pleafed with and approve fuch creatures

as imitate and obey him by obferving thole rules, and be difpleafed

with fuch as adt contrary thereto ; and confequently that he can-
hot but, feme way or other, make a fuitable difference in his deal-

ings with them, and manifell his fupreme power and abfolute au-
thority, in finally lupporting, maintaining, and vindicating effec-

tually the honour of thefe his divine laws, as becomes the juil and
righteous governor and difpofer of all things.

1 his propofition aifo is in a manner felf-evident. <

That
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That the practice of virtue or vice must be attended

\tith rewards and punishments, proved from the at-
TRIBUTES OF God.
For, ill, if God is himfelfneceiiarily a being (as has been before

fiiowa) of infinite goodnefs, jullice, and holinefs ; and if the fame
leafons, which prove the neceifity of thefe attributes in God him-
felf, prove moreover (as has likewife been Ihewn already), that the

iame moral obhgations rnuft needs be his politive will, law, and
conamaiid, to all rational creatures ; it follows alfo neceflaiilv, by
the very fame argument, that he cannot but be pleafcd with and
approve fuch creatures as imitate and obey him by obfervjng thofe

rules ; and be difpleafed with fuch as aft contrary thereto. And,
if fo ; then in the nature of the thing itfelf it is evident, that hav-

ing abfclute power and uncontrouiable authority, as being fupreme

governor and difpofer of all things, he cannot but iignify, by feme
means or other, his approbation of the one, and his difpleafurc

againfr the other. And this can no way be done to any efFeflual

purpofc, but by the annexing of refpeftive rewards and puniih-

ments. Wherefore if virtue goes finally unrewarded, and wicked-

nefs unpunilhed ; then God never lignifies his approbation of the

cue, nor his difpleafuie againft the other ; and, if fo, then there

remains no fufficient proof, that he is really at ail pleafed or dif-

pleafed with either ; ap,d the confequcnce of that will be, that there

is no reafon to thinli the one to be his will and command, or that

the other is forbidden by him ; which being once luppoled, there

will no longer remain any certain evidence of his own moral at-

tiibutes. Contrary to what has been already demonftrated.

2. And from the necessity there is, that there
SHOULD BE SOME VINDICATION QF THE HONOUR. OF God's
I.AWS AND GOVERNMENT.
The certainty of rewards and punifhments in general may alfo

fomewhat otherwife be deduced fioni their being necelfary to iup-

port the honour of God, and of his laws and government, in the

following manner. It is manifeft, we ^re obliged, in the higheft

ties of duty and gratitude, to pay all polfiblc honour to God, troin

whom we receive our being, and all our powers and faculties, and

whatever elfe we enjoy. Now it is plain, likevvii'e, that we have no

other wav to honour God (whofe happinefs. is capable of no ad'

dition from any thing that any of his creatures are capable of doing),

than by honouring, that is, by obeying his laws. The honour

therefore that is thus dor.e to his laws, God is pltafed to accept as

doiie immediately to himfelf. And though we were indeed abfo-

lutelv obliged in duty to honour him in this manner, notwithiland-

ino- that there had been no reward to be c\pefted thereupon i
yet

it is neccfi'ary in the government of the world, and well-becoming

an infinitelv wife and good governor, that " thofe who honour him,

" he fhouid honour," i Sam. ii. 30. that is, fnould dillinguiih

them with fuitable marks of his favour. On the contrary ; though

nothinc: that weak aad finite creatures are able to do can in the

kail
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leafl: diminifh from the abfo'.ute glory and harpinefs of God; yet,

as to us, the difhoiiourin^, that is, the difobtying his laws, is a

dilhonou ing of himfelf ; that is, it is, as mu:h as in us lies, a de-

fpifing his iupreme authority, and bringing his government into

contempt. Now the fame reafon that there is, why honour fliould

be paid to the laws of God at all ; the fame reafon there is, that

that honour fhould be vindicated, after it has been diminiflied and

infringed by fin. For no law-giver, who has authority to require

obedience to his 1 .ws, can or ought to fee his laws dei'pifed and

difhorioured, without taking fome meafures to vindicate the honour

of tliem, for the fapport and dignity of his own authority and

government. And the onlv way, by which the honour of a law,

or of its author, can be vindicated after it has been infringed by

wilful fia, is either bv the repentance and reformation of the tranf-

greflbr, or by his puniihment and deftruftion. So that God is nc

ceifarily obliged, in vindication of the honour of his laws and go-

vernment, to punifh thofe who prefumptuoufly and impenitently

idilbbev his commandnieats. Wherefore, if there be no dillinftion

made by fuitable rewards and punifnments, between thofe who
obey the laws of God, and thofe who obey them not, then God
fu'^ers rhe amhoritv of his laws to be finally trampled upon and

defi ifed, without ever making any vindication ot it. Which being

impt flible ; it will follow that thefe things are not really the Jaws

of Cod, and that he has no fuch regard to them as we imagine.

And the confequence of this muft needs be the denial of his moral

attributes ; contrary, as before, to what has been already proved.

And confequently the certainty of rewards and punilhmcnts in ge-

neral is neceflarily cftabiilhed.

IV. Thoivrh, in order to eflabliH"! this fuitable difference be-

tween the fruits or c'^^c^ s of virtue and vice, fo reafonable in itfelf,

and fo abfolutely neceflary for the vindication of the honour ot

God ; the nature of things, and the conftitution and order of God's
cnation, was originally fuch, that the obfervance of the eternal

lu'es of juilice, equity, and goodncfs, does indeed of iticlf tend by
dire£l and natural confequence to make ail creatures happy ; and the

contrary practice, to make them miferable : yet lince, through lome
great and general corruption and depravation (whencefoever that

may have a'ifen), the condition of men in this prefent ilate is fuch,

that the natural order of" thin^js in this worl I is in ev—it raanifeitly

perverted, and virtue and goodnefs are vifibly prevented in great

n>eafu!e from obtaining their proper and due effedls in eftablithing

jnen's Iiappinefs proportionable to their behaviour and prailice

;

therefore it is abfohuelv impoilible, that thewhole view and inten-

tion, the original and the final defign of God's creating fuch rational

beings a? men are, and placing them on this globe of earth as the

chief and principal, or indeed (to fpeak more properly) the only in-

habitants, for whofe fake alone this part at leaft of the creation is

inanifellly fitted up and accommodated ; it is abfolutely impoffible (I
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fay) that the whole of God's defign in all this Ihould be nothing
more than to keep up eternally a fuccelTion of fuch fhort-lived gene-
rations of men as we at prefent are ; and thofe in fuch a corrupt,
confufed, and diforderly ftate of things as we fee the world is now
m^ without any due obfervation of the eternal rules of good and
evil, without any dear and remarkable efFeft of the great and moft
neceflary difference of things, and without any final vindication of
the honour and laws of God in the proportionable reward of the
bell, or punilhment of the worft of men. And confequently it is

certain and necedary (even as certain as the moral attributes of God
before demonllrated), that, inflead of the continuing an eternal

fucceffion of new generations in the prefent form and ftate of
things, there muft at forae time or other be fuch a revolution and
renovation of things, fuch a future ftate of exiftencc of the fame
perfons, as that, by an exaft diftribution of rewards and puniihments
therein, all the prefent diforders and inequalities may be let right

;

and that the whole fcheroe of providence, which to us who judge
of it by only one fraall portion of it, feems now fo inexphcable and
confufed, may appear at its confummation to be a deftgn, worthy
of infinite wildom, juftice, and goodnefs.

1. 'I HAT, ACCORDING T6 THE ORIGINAL CONSTITUTION OP
THINGS, VIRTUE AND VICE ARE ATTENDED WITH NATURAt
REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS.
in ofder to cftablilh a juft and fuitable difference between the re-

fpe'^ive fr'-its or effe<fts of virtue and vice ; the nature of things,

and the conftitutioii and order of God's creation, was originally

fach, that the obfervance of the eternal rules of piety, juftice, equity,

goodnei's, and temperance, does of itlelf plainly tend by diredl and
natural confequence to make all creatures happy, and the contrary

pradtice to make them miferable. This is evident in general ; be-,

caufe the practice of univerfal virtue is (in imitation of the divine

goodnefs) the praftice of that which is heft in the whole ; and that

which tends to the benefit of the whole muft of nccelfary confe-

quence originally and in its own nature tend alfo to the bene6t of

cverv individual part of the creation. More particularly : a frt-

iquent and habitual contemplating the infinitely excellent perfections

of the all-mighty creator and all-wife governor of the world, and
our moft bountiful beneiaftor, lo as to excite in our minds a fuit-

able adoration, love, and imitation of thofe perfeftions, a regular

employing all our powers and faculties in fuch defigns and to loch

purpoies only as they were originally fitted and intended for by na"

ture, and a due fubjefting ail our appetites and pafTioiis to the go-

vernment of fober and modeft reafon, are evidently the direft^eft

means to obtain fuch fett'cd peace and folid fatisfaftion of mind as

is the firft foundation and the principal and moft ncccffnry ingre-

dient of all true happinefs The temperate and moderate enjoy-

ment of ail the good things of this prefent world, and of the plca-

farfes of life, according to the mearures of right reafon and fimple

nature, is plainly and confcftedly the certaineft and moft direft me-
thod
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thod to preferve the health and ftrcngth of the body. And the

praftice of univerfal jufticc, equity, and benevolence, is manifeftly

(as has been before obferved) as dired and adequate a means to

promote the general welfare and happinefs of men in Ibciety, as any

phyfvcal motron or geometrical operation is to produce its natural

cffcft. So that if all men were truly virtuous, and praftifed thefe

rules in fuch manner, that the miferies and calamities ariling ufually

from the numberlefs follies and vices of men, were prevented ; un-

doubtedly this great truth would evidence itfelfvilibly in fact, and ap-

pear experimentally in the happy Hate and condition of the world.

On the contrary ; negleft of God, and infenfiblenefs of our relation

and duty toward^ him ; abufc and unnatural mifapplication of the

powers and faculties of our minds ; inordinate appetites, and un-

bridled and furious palTions ; neceffarily fill the mind with confuiiou,

trouble, and vexation. And intemperance naturally brings weak-

nefs, pains, and iickneffes into the body. And m.utual injuflice and

iniquity ; fraud, violence, and opprellion ; Vv'^ars and defoiations

;

murders, rapine, and all kinds of cruelty; are fufficiently plain,

caufes of the miferies and calamities of men in fociety. So that tiie

original conftitution, order, and tendency of things, is evidently

enough fitted and defigned to eftablilh naturally a juft and fuitablc

difference in general between virtue and vice, by their rcfpeftive

fruits or effefts.

3. But that now, in this present world, the natural
order of things is so perverted, that vice often
flourishes in great prosperity, and virtue falls
under the greatest calamities of life.

But though originally the conllitution and order of God's creation

was indeed fuch, that virtue and vice are by the regular tendency of

things followed with natural rewards and punilhments
; yet in

event, through fome great and general corruption and depravation

(whencefoever that may have arifen, of which more hereafter), the \

condition of men in the prefent Hate is plainly fuch, that this natural

order of things in the world is manifeftly perverted ; virtue and

goodnefs are vilibly prevented in great raealure from obtaining their

proper and due effed, in eftablifhing men's happinefs proportion-

able to their behaviour and pradlice ; and wickednefs and vice very

{requently efcape the puaiHiiuent which the general nature and

difpoUtion of things tends to annex unto it. Wiciced men, by ftupi-

dity, inconlijeratencfs, and fenfual pleafure, ofren make lliift to

iilencc the veproacl-xs of confcience, and feel very litlle of that con-

fulioti and remorfe cf mind, which ought naturally to be confequent

^an, their vitious pracf ices. By accidental ilrengtli and robuftnefs

of conftitution, they frequently efcape the natural ill confequences

of intemperance and debauchery ; and enjoy the fame proportion

of health and vigour, as thofe who live up to the ruies' of ftriil and

unblameable fobriety. And injuftice and iniquity, fraud, violence,

aad crufky, though they are always attended indeed with fufficientiy

calamitous confequences in the general
;
yet the moft of'tho.e ill

coafequeaces
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confequences fall not always upon futh perfoh's in particular sS
have the greateft fliare in the guilt of the ctiraes, but rery com-
tnonly on thofe that have the leaft. On the contrary , virtue and
piety, temperance and fobriety, faithfulnefs,. honefty, and charity;
though they have indeed both in themfelves the true fprings of
happinefs, and alfo the greatefc probabilities of outward caufes td
concur in promoting their temporal profpsrity j though they cannot
indeed be prevented from affording a man the higheil peace aud
fatisfadlion of fpirit, and many other advantages both of body and
mind in rcfpeft of his owrn particular perfon

;
yet in rcfpcft of thofc

advantages which the mutual pra£licc of fecial virtues ought to pro-
duce in common, It is in experience found true, iSifet the vices of a
great part of mankind do fo far prevail againil natufe and reafon, as

frequently to opprcfs the virtue of the beft ; and not onl-y hinder
them from enjoying thofe public benefits, which would naturally

and regularly be the confequences of their virtue, but oft-times
bring upon them the greatefl: temporal calamities, even for the fake

of that very virtue. For it is but too well known, that good m^a
are very often afflifted and impoverifhed, and made a prey to the
covetoufnefs. and ambition of the wicked ; and fometimcs mofli

cruelly and malicioufly perfecutcd, even upon account of their

goodnefs itfelf. In all which affairs, the providence, of God feeras

rot very evidently to intcrpofe for the proreftion of the righteous.

Aud not only io ; but even in judgements alfo, which feem more
immediately to be inliifted by the hand of heaven, it frcquentiy fuf-

fers the righteous to be involved in the fame calamities with the
wicked, as they are mixed together in bufinefs and the affairs of the
world.

3. That therefore there must needs be a future
state of rewards and punishments.

Which things being fo (viz, that there is plainly in event no
fufhcient diflindion made between virtue and vice ; no proportion-

able and certain reward annexed to the one, nor punilhment to the

other, in this prefcnt world) ; and yet it being no Icfs undeniably
certain in the general, as has been before fhown, that if there be a

God (and that God be himfelf a being of infinite juilice and good-
nefs ; and it be his will, that all rational creatures fhould imitate

his moral perfedlions ; and he * cannst but fee and take notice

how every creature behaves itfelf; and cannot but be accordingly

pleafed witli fuch as obey his will and imitate his nature, and be dif-

pleafed with fuch as aft contrary thereto) ; it being certain, I fay,

that, if thefe things be fo, God muff iiecd'^, in vindication of the

honour of his laws and government, fignify at fome time or other

this
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this his approbation or difpleafure, by making finally a fuitable dif-

ference between thofe who obey him and thole who obey him not:

it follows unavoidably, either that all thefe notions which we frame *

concernin<r God, are falfe ; and that there is no providence, and

God fees not, or at leail has no regard to what is done by his crea-

tures, and confequently the ground of all his own moral attribntes

is taken away, and even his being itfilf ; or elfe that there muft ne-

cefHirily be a' future llate of rewards and punifliments after this life,

wherein all the prefent diiacuities of providence Ihali be cleared 1143,

by an exa£l and impartial adminiftration of jullice. But now, that

tliefe notions are true ; that there is a God and a providence, and

that God is himfelf a being ind'ied with all moral perfedtions, and

expects and commands that all his rational creatures fhould goveni

ail their actions by the fame rules, has been particularly and diftindi-

Iv proved already. It is therefore direftly dcmonilratcd, that there

iTiull: be a future flate of rewards and punilhments. " Let not
*' thine heart envy fmners, but be thou in the fear of the Lord all

*' the dav long ; for furely there is a reward, and thine expedation
" (hall not be cut off," Prov. xxiii. 17, 18.

4. Of the stoical opinion concerning the self-suffi-
ciency OF VIRTUE TO ITS OWN HAPPINESS.

This argument is indeed a common one ; but it is neveithelefe

ftrongly cancluiive and unanfwerable. So that, whoever denies u fu-

ture flate of rewards and punilhments, mull of neceffity, by a chaia

of unavoidable confcquences, be lorced to recur to downright

Atheifm. The only middle opinion that can be invented, is that

adertion of tiie Stoicks, that virtue is felf-fufucient to its own hap-

pinefs, and a full reward to itfelf in all cafes, even under the greateft

bufferings that can befall a man for its fake. Men who were not

certaiji of a future flate (tliough moll of them did indeed believe it

highly probable), and yet would not give xip the caufe of virtue

;

had no other way left to defend it, than by alTerting that it was in all

cafes and under all circumllances abfoluteiy felf-fufHcient to its own
happinefs ; whereas on .the contrary, bccaufs it is manifcftly not

fclf-iufficient, and yet undoubtedly the caufe of virtue is not to be

given up ; therefore they ought from thence to have concluded the

certainty of a future flate. '1 hat virtue is truly worthy to be chofen,

even merely for its own fake, without any refpeft to any recom-

pence or reward, muft indeed neceffarily be acknowledged. But it

does not from hence follow, that he who dies for the fake of virtue,

is really any more happy than he that dies for any fond opinion or

any unreafonable humour or obftinacy wliatfoever ; if he has no
other happinefs than the bare farisfaftion arifing from the fenfe of

his reiolutenefs in perlifling to prcferve his virtue, and in adhering

immoveably to what he judges to be right ; and there be no future

Hate wherein he may reap any benefit of that his refohite perfe-

verance. On. the contrary, it will only follow, that God has made
virtue neceffarily amiable, and fuch as men's judgement and con-

fcience can never but choofe ; and yet that lie has nor annexed to it

I any
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any fufSclent encouragement to fupport men efFeftually in that
choice. Brave indeed and admirable were the things which fome of
the philolbphers have faid upon this fubjeft ; and which fome very
few extraordinary men (of which Regulus is a remarkable inftance)
-feem to have made good in their practice, even beyond the common
abilities of human nature : but it is very plain (as I before inti-

mated) that the general praftice of virtue in the world can never be
Xupported upon fhis foot ; it being indeed neither poffible nor truly
jeafonable that men by adhering to virtue fhould part with their

/.lives, if* thereby they eternally deprived themfelvesof all poilibility

I

-of receiving any advantage from that adherence. Virtue, it is true,

I :in its proper feat, and with all its full efFefts and confequences un-
hindered, muil be confeflcd to be the chief good ; as being truly the
enjoyment as well as the imitation of God. But, as the f praftice
of it is circumflantiated in this prefent world, an-d in the prefcnt
ilate of things; it is plain it is not itfelf the chief good, hut only
the means to it ; as running in araoe, is not itfelf the prize, but the
way to obtain it.

3. FROM WHENCE THE CETITAINTY OF A FUTURE STATE IS

AGAIN CONCLUDED.
It is therefore abfolutely impoffible, that the whole view and in-

tention, the original and the final defign of God*s creating fuch
rational beings as men are ; endued with fueh noble facul:ies, and
fo neceflarily confcious of the eternal and unchangeable differences

of good and evil : it is abfolutely impoflible (I fay) that the wliole

defign of an infinitely wife and jufl and good God, in all this,

Ihould be nothin-g more than to keep up eternally a fuccefTion of
new generations of men ; and thofe in fuch a corrupt, confufed,

and diforderly ilatc of things, as we fee the prefent world is in,

without any due and regular obfervation of the eternal rules of good
and evil, without any clear and remarkable efFedlofthe great and
moll: necelTary differences of things, without any fufiicient difcri-

inination of virtue and vice, by their proper and refpeftive fruits,

and without any final vindication of the honour and laws of God,
in the proportionable reward of the beft, or punifhment of the

"woril of men. And confequently it is certain and necelfary (even

as certain as the moral attributes of God before demonftrated),

that, inftead of the continuing an eternal fuccefBon of nevr generations

in the prefent form and ftate of things, there muil at fome time or

.other be fuch a revolution and renovation of things, fuch a future

Itate of exiftence of the fame perfons, as that by an exa£t dillribution

* Ovx. OiSi bVorf f/.nv.a^luc vTt'Katiu 7b<; |ijir,3fV u~o\a^<xa.la; T-h; aoilv; ayetBiv. el ai/rriV fi, TfiVTfft

owrcX' ij:n;>:;. D:0ny ('.Halicarn.

•}• <• Pono ipfa viftus, cum f.bi boiiorum culmen vcndicet humanorum, q.i.rKl Viic agi oifi

^' fcperua bella cum vitils ; iiecextcrioribiu, (ed inttrioribus ; ncc alienis, (cH p.ane noit. is

*• &: propriib ?— Abfit ergo, uc cjuatndiu in Koc bello iiiieftino I'jmu;, jam nos beatitndini m,
*' ad quam vinceudo votumus pervcnire, adej'tos clYe creiiamus." Augulbn. de Giviiaie I^ei^

iib XiX. c, 4.
'•' ^on enim viitue ipfa efr fiimmum btni'm, fed f ffVf^rix X- 'mater eft fummi boni

;

•' qcouiiiu jiiTveniri ad illud f.uc viiluie nca pouft." Laitant. lib. Ill,

2 of
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(pf rewards and punifhments therein, all the prefent diforders and
inequalities may be fet right ; and that the whole fcheme of pro-

vidence, which to us who judge of it by only one fmall portion of
it, feems now fo inexplicable and much confufed, may appear at its

confummation to be a defign worthy of infinite wil'cJom, juftice,

and goodnefs. Without this, all * comes to nothing, "if this

fcheme be once broken ; there is no juftice, no goodnefs, no order,

jio reafon, nor any thing upon which any argument in moral mat-
ters can be founded, left in the world. Nay, even though we
Ihould fet afide all coniideration of the moral attributes of God,
and confider only his natural perfections, his infinite knowledge and
•wifdom> as framcr and builder of the world ; it would even in that

view only appear infinitely improbable, that God fhould have
created fuch beings as men are, and indued them with fuch excellent

faculties, and placed them on this globe of earth, as the only inha-

bitants for whofe fake this part at leaft of the creation is manifeftly

fitted up and accommodated ; and all this without any further de-

fign, than t only for the maintaining a perpetual fuccefiion of fuch

fhort-livcd generations of mortals as we at prefent are ; to live in

the utmott confufion and diforder for a very few years, and then

perilh eternally into nothing. What % can be imagined more vain

and empty ? what more abfurd ? what more void of all marks of
wifdom, than the fabric of the world, and the creation of mankind,
upon this fuppofition ? But tlien, take in aifo the confideration of

the moral attributes of God ; and it amounts (as 1 have faid) to a

complete demonftration, that there muft be a future ftate.

6. Why tih'. wisdom of God is not so clearly and
plainly seen in his government of the moral, as ik
the fabric of the n at ur al wo rld .

It may here at firft fight feem to be a very ftrange thing, that

through the f)'ilem of nature in the material, in the inanimate, in the

irrational, part of the creation, every fingle thing Ihould have in

itfelf fo many and (o obvious, fo evident and undeniable marks of
the infinitely accurate fkill and wifdom of their almighty creator

;

that from the biighreft ftar in the firmament of heaven, to the

nieaneft pebble upon the face of the earth, there is no one piece of
matter which does not afford fuch inftances of admirable artifice

and exaft proportion and contrivance, as exceeds all the wit of man
(I do not fay to imitate, but even) ever to be able fully to fearoh

out and comprehend ; and yet, that in the management of the rati-

onal and moral world, for the lake of which all the refl was created,

* " Ita fit, ut fi ab ilia rerum fumma, quam fuperius compreheiidimds, aberraveris ; omnii
•* ratio intereat, &: ad nihilum omnia it-verta'-tur." Laftant. lib. VII.

f " Non enim ternere, nee fortuito fati & creati fumus ; fed profedto fuit quacdam vis,
*' quae gtneii confuleiet humano ; nee id ggnerec au: aleret, quod cum examlavifr-C
*' omnes labores, turn incideret in tuorti; malum fe.iipitcnu'i'n." C c. Tulc. Q;!2e(l. l:b 1.

\ Si fine caufa gigiiimur ; fi in homliiibus piocreand;s |>roviuentia nulla vert.nur ; fi cafd
*' nobifmetipfis ac voK^ptatis nollrae gratia nalciniur; fi nihl port mortem fumus : quid
*' poteft efle tam fupervacuum, tarn inane, tam vanuni, quatn humaaa res elt^ ouam mundus
« jpfe?" Laftant. lib. Vll,

Vol. IV. N and
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and is preferved only to be fubfcrvient to it, there fhould not In

many ages be plain evidences enough, cither of the wifdom, or of
the jiillice and goodnefs of God, or of fo much as the interpofition

of his divine Providence at all, to convince mankind clearly and ge-
nerally ofthe world's being under his immediate care, infpedlion, and
government. This, I fay, may indeed at firft light feem very won-
derful. But if we coniider the matter more clofely and attentively,

it will appear not to be fo ftrange and allonifhing as we are apt to

imagine. For as, in a great machine, contrived by the Ikill of a

coiifummate artificer, fitted up and adjufted with all conceivable ac-

curacy for fome very difficult and deep-projefted defign, and po-
lilhed and fine-wrought in every part of it with admirable nicenefs

and dexterity ; any man who fav/ and examined one or two wheels

thereof, could not fail to obferve in thole lingle parts of it the

art and exa£l ikill of the work -man; and yet the excellency of the

end or ufe for which the whole was contrived, he would not at all

be able, e\ en though he was himfelf alfo a fl^ilful artificer, to dif-

cover and comprehend, without feeing the whole fitted up and put

together : fo though in every part of the natural world, confidcred

even fingle and unconnedted, the wifdom of the great Creator fuf-

ficjently appears
;
yet his wifdom and juitice and goodnefs in the

difpofition and government of the moral world, which neceflarily

depends on the connexion and ifTue of the whole fcheme, cannot

perhaps be diftindtly and fully comprehended by any finite and

created beings, much lefs by fiiil and weak and fliort-lived mortals,

before the period and accompliflTment of certain great revolutions.

But it IS exceedingly reaionahle to believe, that as the great dif-

coveries which by the diligence and fagacity of later ages have been

made in aftronomy and natuial philofophy, have opened furprizing

fcenes of the power and wifdom of the Creator, beyond what men
could poflibly have conceived or imagined in former times : fo at

the unfolding of the whole fcheme of providence in the conclufion

of this prefent Hate, men will be furprizcd with the amazing mani-

feilations of juiVice and goodr.efs, which will then appear to hare run

through the whole feries of God's government of the moral world.

This is the chief and greateil argument, on which the natural

proof of a future ftate of rewards and punifliments muft principally

be founded. Yet there are alfo feveral other collateral evidences,

which jointly confpire to render the fame thing extremely credible

to mere natural reafon. As,

I. Of the immortality of the soul, and the natural
PROOFS we have of IT.

There is very great reafon, even from the bare nature of the

thing itfclf, to believe the foul to be immortal ; feparatc from all

moral arQ;umcnts drawn from the attributes of God ; and without

any confideiation of the general fyftem of tb.c world, or of the uni-

verfal order and conftitution, connexion and dependencies of

thinss. The immortalitv of the foul has been commonly believed

in
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in all ages znd in all places *, by the unlearned part of all civilized

people, and by the almoft general confent of all the moll barbarous

nations under heaven ; from a tradition fo ancient and fo univerfal,

as cannot be conceived to owe its original either to chance or to

vain imagination, or to any other caufe than to the Author of Na-
ture himfelf. And the moft learned and thinking part of man-
kind, at all times and in all countries, where the lludy of philofophy

has been in any meafure cultivated, have almoil generally agreed,

that it is capable ofa juft proof from the abtlraft confideration of

the nature and operations of the foul itfelf. That none of the

known qualities of matter can, in any poffible variation, divifion,

or compofition, produce fenfe and thought and rcafon, is abund-
antly evident ; as has been demonftrated in the former i difcourfe.

That matter confiils of innumerable^ divilible, feparable, and for

the moft part aftually disjoined parts, is acknowledged by all phi-

lofophers. That, the powers and faculties of the foul being the

niofl remote and diftant from all the known properties of matter

that can be imagined, it is at leaft a putting great violence upon
our reafon, to imagine them fuperadded by Omnipotence to one
and the fame fubftance, cannot eafily be denied. That it is highly

unreafonable and abfurd, to luppofe the foul made up of innumer-
able confcioufnefTes, as matter is necefTarily made up of innumer-
able parts ; and, on the contrary, that it is highly reafonable to be-

lieve the feat of thought to be a fimple fubftance, fuch as cannot
naturally be divided and crumbled into pieces, as all matter is ma-
nifcllly fubjc6l to be, muft of necelTity be confcfled. Confequently
the foul will not be liable to be dilToived at the diffolution of the

body ; and therefore it will naturally be immortal. All this feems
to follow, at leaft with the higheft degree of probability, from the

fmgle confideration of the foul's being endued with fenie, thought
or confcioufnefs. " I cannot imagine," faith X Cyrus (in that fpeech

which Xenophon relates he made to his children a little before his

death), " that the foul, while it is in this mortal body, lives ; and
*' that when it is feparated from it, then it fhould die. I cannot
*' perfuade myfelf, that the foul, by being feparated from this body

,*' which is devoid of fenfe, fhould thereupon becoms itlelf like*
•' wife devoid of fenfe : on the contrary, it feems to me more rea-
** fonable to believe, that, when the mind is feparated from the
*' body, it fhould then become moft of all fenfible and intelligent :'*

thus he. But then further ; if we take alfo into the confideration

all the higher and nobler faculties, capacities, and improvements of
the foul; the argument will ftill become much ftronger. " i am

• *' Et primum quidem omni ant'qoitate, &c." C:c. TuTc. Qvell. lib. I.

•f-
DemoiiftracioB cf the Being a-.id Attributes of God. See *llo a Letter to Mr. Dodwell,

with the feveral Anfwers and RoDlies.

i.'xof ai/Tsv ir>««. CjTUi apud Xcn,

N 2 *' perfuaded,"
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*' perfuailcd,"* faith * Cicero, " when I conlider with what fcvlfti-

'*• neis of thought the foul is endued, with what a wonderful me-
" mory of things pail, and fore-call of things to come ; how manv
" arts,- how many fcicnces, how many wonderful inventions it

*' has found out; that that nature, which is poiTellbr of fuch facul-
** ties, cannot be mortaL" Again ;

" the memory," faith f he,
*' which the foul has of things that have been, and its forefight of
" things that will be, and its large comprehenlion of things that at

" prefcnt are, are plainly divine powers : nor can the wit of man
" ever invent anyway, by which thefe faculties could pofiibly come
*' to be in men, but by immediate communication from God."
Again ;

" though we fee not," faith i he, *' the foul of man, as in-
*' deed neither are we able to fee God ; vet, as from the works of
*' God we are certain of his being ; fo from the faculties of the
*' foul, its memory, its invention, its fwiftnefs of thought, its noble
" exercife of all virtues, we cannot but be convinced of its divine
*' original and nature." And, fpeaking of the llrength and beauty

of that argument, which, from the wonderful faculties and capa-

cities of the foul, concludes it to be of an immaterial and immortal

-nature ;
" Though all the vulgar and little philofophers in the

*' world," faith § be, " for fo I cannot but call all fuch, as dilTcnt

*' from Plato and Socrates and thole fuperior geniufes, fliould put
" their heads together ; they will not only never, while they live,

*' be able to explain any thing fo neatly and elegantly ; but even
*' this argument itfelf, they will never have underftanding enough
" fully to perceive and comprehend, how neat and beautiful and
*' llrong it is." The chief pr'^judice againll the belief of the fouls

cxifting thus and living after the death of the body ; and the fum
of all the objedlions brought againft this doftrine by the Epicurean

philofophers of old, who denied the immortality of the foul ; and

by certain Atheiftical perfons of late, who differ very little from

them in their mani^er of realbning ; is this : that they [] cannot ap-

-* " Qjid multa ? Sic mihi perfusfi, fie fcntio
; quum tanta celeritas animorum fit, tanta

^ memor'u prxteritorum, futurorum
]
rovidnuia, tot arte?, taii:ar fcicntix, tot inveiua j-

" noQ wffc cam naturam, qua: res eas contineat, cfte mortaUm." Cic. de Scnediute.

•|- •' Qiiod & pr«teritateneat, Sc futura pinvideat, & complcdti poffit prxfentia ; haec d!vm'a

" (ant. Nee invenictur unquam, uiide id huminem venire poiunt, nili a Dto." Idcmf

Ti'.fc.C^xft. Lib. I.
_ _

J
" Meiitem hominis, quamvis cam non videas, ut Deum non vides ; taraen, ut Deum

«' agnofcis ex operibiis ejus, fie ex memoria rerum Jc invcntione & celeritate motus, omni-
" que pulchiiiudific virtutis, vim divinani mentis agnofeito." Id. ibid.

§ •' Licet concurrant plebcii omiies philofophi (lie en. in ii qui a Platonc Sc Socrate &
•• ab ilia familia difiideiU, appellaiidi vidcntui) : non modo nilill ii"qi;!in tam eleganicr cx-

«' plicabunt, fed ne hoc quidcm irfum quam fi.blilitcr concluf'iim (it intelligent." Id. ibid.

H •' Si iinmoi talis natura animai eft,

'• Rt fentire poteft fecretaa corjiDie noliro;

" Quinque (ut opinor) earn faciuiulum e(l fcnfib.s »u£l?.rn :

" At ncquc fcoiT>:in oculi, &c." Lucrtt. Lib. lit.

" Quod autfm corpus anima; per (< quae materia r ubi logiiatio ill! .' quomodo vifuS ?

*' auditus ' aut qui tangit i" qui ufus ejus .' mt quod fine iiis bonum ?" I'lJn. lib. VH.
" Ntquc aiiud eft quidquain <"ur iocrcdibilis his animorum vidcatur afeternltas, nifi quod

" ;.icqufunt qualis fit animus vacani corpore intciiigere, ic coi;itaiione comprehendere."

Cic. i'uic. Q^xfl. lib. 1.

prelicnd
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pvehend how the foul can have any fenfe or perception without \

the body, wherein evidently are all the organs of fenfe. But neither "1^

* can thev any better apprehend or explain how the foul in the

body (that is, the body itfelf, according to their opinion) is ca-

pable of fenfe or perception, by means of the organs of fenfe. And
belides : thi5 argument, that the foul can have no perception, when
all the ways of perception that we have at prefcnt ideas of are

removed ; is exaftlv the very fame argument, and no other, than

what a man born blind might make ufe of with the very fame

force, to prove that none of us can poflibly have in our preient

bodies any perception of light or colours ; as I have explained more

particularly in the f former difcourfe.

The natural credibility of the soul's being immor-
tal, OF GREAT USE TO THE WISER HeATHENS,

This confideration, of the foul's appearing in all reafon to be

naturally immortal, afforded great pleafurc and fatisfaftion to the

wifell and fobereil men in the heathen world ; Vv-as a great fupport

under calamities and fufferings, efpecially under fuch as men
brought upon themfelves bv being virtuous ; filled them with great

hopes and' comfortable expectations of what was to come hereafter ;

and was a mighty encouragement to the praftice of all moral virtue,

and particularly to take pains in lubduing the body and keeping it

in fubjedlion to the reafon of the mind, Firft, it afforded great

pleafure and fatisfaftion to the wifcft and fobereft men in the hea-

then world, from the bare contemplation of the thing itfelf. " No-
*' body," faith J Cicero, " fhall ever drive me from the hope of
*' immortality : and, § if this mv opinion concerning the immor-
** tality of the foul, fhould at lail: prove an error

;
yet it is a verv

*' delightful error-, and I will never fuffer myfelf to be undeceived
*' in fo pleafiag an opinion, as long as I live." Secondly, it was

a great fupport to them under calamities and fufferings, efpecially

under fuch as men brought upon themfelves by being virtuous :

^' thefe and the like contemplations," faith
1|
Cicero, " had fuch an

" effedl upon Socrates, that when he was tried for his life, he
*' neither defired any advocate to plead his caufe, nor made anv
•• fupplication to his judges for mercy ; and, on the very laft day of
*' his life, made many excellent difcourfes upon this fubjeft ; and
** a few days before, when he had an opportunity offered him to

*' have efcaped out of prifon, he would not lay held of it. For

* " Quafi vero inteillgant quails fit In ipi'o corpore.—Mihi quidem naturatn anim! Jr.-

f tuenci, multo dilficilior occuriit cogltatio, mulcoque obicurior, quails snimus in corpcs
'* fit, quam quails cum exient." Id. ibid.

-(• Demonftration of the Being and Attributes of God, p. 76, 77.

J
'* Sed me nfmo de immortalitate dejiellct." Cic. Tufc. Qnxtt. lib. I.

5 " Quod li in hoc crro, quod animos hominum immortales iiri; credam, lihenur ,

*' nee mlhi hunc errorein, quo deleftor, dum vIto, extorqueri volo." Idem, de Sc" .: ...

11
" His & tallbus adduftus Socrates, nee patronum quxfivit ad judicium capui ., nee

f judicibus I'upplex fuit ; & lupremo vitx d;e, de hoc ipfo multa difTtruit j 84 piucis a'-'J

" diebus, cum facile pofTct cduci e cuftodia, noluit.—lea enim cenlebat, itaqae d fTc; ;;.
,

<' duas effe vias, duplicef^uc cutfus animorum, c corpore exctdentium, iic." . Id. ! . :.

Quseft, lib. I.

N 3 .
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*• thus he believed, and thus he taught ; that when the fouls of
" men depart out of then* bodies, they go two different way^ ; the
*' virtuous to a place of happinefs, the wicked and the fenfual to

*' mifery." Thirdly, it filled them with great hopes, and comfort-

able e::peft^tions of what was to come hereafter :
" O happy day,"

faith the good old man in Cicero ", ^' when I fhall go to that blefrc4

*' aliembly of fpirits, and depart out of this wicked and miferably
** confufed world !" Lailly, it was a mighty encouragement to the

pra£tice of all moral virtue, and particularly to take pains in fub-

duing the body and keeping it in fubjcftion to the rcafon of the

rnind :
" We ought to fyaie no pains," faith f Plato, " to obtain

*' the habit of virtue and wildom in this life ; for the prize is no-
*' ble, and the hope is very great." Again • having reckoned up
tbf" temrioiai advantages of virtue in the prcfcnt world, he adds ;

r** I but we b.aye not yet mentioned the greatell: and chiefefl re-

** wards, which are propofed to virtue ; for what can be tiuly great

*' in fo Imail a proportion cf time, the whole age of the longeft
'•'

liver in tlii'^ our prefent world being inconlideiable and nothing
*' in cnmparifon of eternitv f" And auain ;

" Thcfe things," faith

he §,
" are nothing, either in number or gn-^atnefs, in comparifon

*' with tiioie lewards or virtue, and puniihments of vice, which
*' attend men ^f'-er death." And, to mention no more places :

*' Thev," faith ne jj,
" who in the games hope to obtain a victory

*• in luch poor matters, as wreltling, running, and the like, think
** not much to prepare themielves for the contefl bv great temperance
" and abffinence : and fliall our fcholars, in the ftudy of virtue, not
** have couiage and refolution enough, to pcrievere with patience,

*' for a far nobler prize ?" Words very like thpf'e of St. Paul, ;,Cor.

ix. 24. " Knovi? ye not, that they which run in a race, run all ; and
^' every man that flriveth for the maflery, is temperate in all things ?

'* Now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but we an incorr

«' ruptible.".

2. I'he argument for a future state, drawn from
men's natural desire of immortality.

Another argument, which may be ufed in proof of a future f^ate, fo

far as to amount to a very great probability, is that nccelTary defire

of immortality which fecms to be naturally implanted in all men,

with an unavoidable concern for what is to come hereafter. If

there be no exiftence after this life ; it will feem that the irrational

creature?, who always enjoy the prefeut good without any care or

* " O prxclarum diem, qjum in illud animorum concilium csetumque proficifcar, Jc

*• quum ex hac turba &: colluvicne difcedam !" Idem, de Sciieft.

•f
X^i, -e'a'ri ro'vi "v, »',-£ {(.piln; -^ ^i^-il-icriiuiU 7vi ^'iM fjifla^-^ii-i' x«Xov ya j to aSxor, i^ fi j'Xitlf

fjiyrl'A^). Plato in Phaedone.

X Kai fJth T't •/( fxiy.^.-t iniy^ii.^a a^un; x^ xrjojc'ifijva o^Xot « Ji£X>iXj9<3;/j.;v.—Ti i' a: h yi oXr,ai

Vsjvu) fx'yt )/v9.1o ; CT«, y!»o Tt':; yt 1% 37«i^0i /^.'xC ^fiV^^f" X6'"'f ^^^ W«v7a oXij^ tati T*{ «y

tin. Plato de Republ. lib. X.

§ Tai/Ta tjj'h/V hih i^iT.\tiBu ill ^lyt'Sfi trjo; txiFva aTfX«i/1)io-«v7« l%azt^i ojfgijL^cviu laesn,

ibid.

11
Oi /uty («5<» ifixDf "yfx« traXi){ 1^ Jfif/xv it, Tuly toik'tiuv, fToX,u»i-rav «wt)(!»-;rti.— Ol i\ ifAtTirii

Waiijf a^./»«1)>«J» xa,7ipMV, 5,cXi.' xaAX,r,@t i'v«)»« yixi;. Plato «lc Lcgi^. lib. \ HI-

folicitude
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folicltude for what may happen afterwards, are betfer provided for

by nature than men, whofe reafon and forelight, and all other thofe

very facuhies, by which they are inade more excellent than beads,

ferve them, upon fliis fuppoiition, fcarcely for any other purpofe

than to render th^rri uneafy and uncertain and fearful and foUcitous

about things which arc not. And it is not at all probable, that God
^ould have given men appetites, which were never to be fatisiicd ;

defires, which had no obie<5ls to anfwer them ; and unavoidable ap-

prehenilons of what was never really to come to pafs.

3. Another, drawnj from men's cgnscien'ce or judge-
ment OF THEIR OWN ACTIONS. RoM. ii. 14, I5.

Another argument, which may be brought to prove a future

ilate, is, that confcience which all men have of their own aftions, or

that inward judgement which they neceflarily pafs upon them in

their own minds : whereby they that " have not any law are a law
" unto themfelves, their confcience bearing witnefs, and their

" thoughts accufing or elfc cxcunng one another." There is no
man, who at anv time docs good and brave and generous things,

but the reafon of his own mind applauds hiin for lb douig ; and

no man at any time does things bale and vile, dilhonourable and

wicked, but at the fame time he condemns himfelf in what he does.

The one is necellarily accompanied with good hope and expe^lation

of reward; the other with continual torment and fear of punilh-

ment. And hence, as before, it is not probable, that God Ihould

have fo framed and conftituted the mind of man, as neceflarily to

pafs upon itfeif a judgement which fhall never be verified, and (land

perpetually and unavoidably conviilcd by a fentence which Ihall

never be contirmed,

4. Another, drawn from man's being by nature an ac-
countable CREATURE.

Laftly, another argument, which may be drawn from right reafon

in proof of a future itate, is this, that man is plainly in his nature

an accountable creature, and capable of being judged. Thofe crea-

tures, indeed, whofe actions are all determined by fomething with-
out themfelves, or by what we call mere inflinft ; as they are not
capable of having a rule given them, fo it is evident tliat neither can
they be accountable for their actions. But man, who has entirely

within himfelf a free principle or power of determining his own
actions upon moral motives, and has a rule given him to aft by,

which is right reafcn, can he, nay, cannot but be, accountable for

all his actions, how far they have .been agreeable or difagreeable to

that rule. Every man, becaufe of the natural libertv cf his will,

can and ought to govern all his actions by fome certain rule, and
give a reafon for every thing he does. Every moral action 'he per-

forms, being free and without anv cumpullion or natural neceflif,

proceeds either from fome good motive or fome evil one; is cither

conformable to right reafon, or contrary to it ; is worthy either of
praifc or difpraife, and capable either of excufe or aggravation.

Confequentiy it is highly reafonable to be fuppofed, tliat iince

N 4 j^src
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there is a fuperior being, from whom we received all our faculties

and powers ; and fince in the right ule or in thfe abufe of thofe fa-

culties, in the governing thpm by the rule of right reafon, or in the

neglefting that rule, confifts all the moral difference of our aftions ;

there will at feme time or other be an examination or inquiry made
into the grounds and motives and circumftances of our feveral ac-

tions, how agreeable they have been to the rule that was given usr

;

and a fultable judgement be pafTed upon them. Upon thefe confi-'

derations, the wifell of the ancient Heathens believed and taught,

that the aftions of every particular perfon fhould all be ftriftly tried

and examined after his death, and he have accordingly a jull and

impartial fentence pafTed upon him : which dodhine though the

poets indeed wrapt up in fables and obfcure riddles, yet the wifefl

of the philofophers had a better notion of it, and mOre agieeable to

reafon. " From this judgement," faith * Plato, " let no man hope
*' to be able to'pfcape : for though you could defcend into the very
** depth of the earth, or fly on high to the extremities of the hea-
** vens ;

yet fliould you never efcape the juft judgement' of the
*' gods, either before or after death." An expreffion very agree-

able to that of the Pfalmlft, Pfal. cxxxix. 8, 9.

Thefe, I fay,' are very good and ftrong arguments for the great

probability of a future flate : but that drawn, as above, from the

confideration of the moral attributes of God, feenis to amount
even to a demcnflration.

V. Though the neceflity and indifpenfabl.enefs of all the great

and moral obligations of natural religion, and alfo the certainty of

a future flate of rewards and punifhments, be thus in general dedu-

cible, even demonflrably, by a chain of clear and undeniable rea-

foning ; yet (in the prefent ftate of the world, by what means
jToever it came originally to be fo corrupted ; the particular circum-

ftances whereof could not now be certainly known but by Reve-

lation) fuch is the carelcfTnefs, inconfideratenefs, and want of at-

tention of the greater part of mankind ; fo many the prejudices and

falfe notions taken up by evil education, fo flrong and violent the

unreafonable lulls, appetites, and dcfircs of fenfe, and fo great the

blindnefs introduced by. fuperflitious opinions, vitious cufloms, and
debauched prafticcs through the world, that very few are able, in.

jrealitv and efFcft, to difcover thefe things clearly and plainly for

thcmfelves ; but men have great need of particular teaching, and

much inftruftion, to convince them of the truth, and certainty,

and importance of thefe things, to give them a due fenfe, and clear

and jufl apprehenfions concerning them, and to bring them ef-

feftually to the praftice of the plainefl and moll necefTary duties.

* T«Jtm; r~; e.'xii; b-ri cv fx^^olj, ktj h nXX©^ el-ruyn: yJVOjufv©-' I'Tn'^f^zm Wi^iyma9at 5fu.v.-^

Oj yi', a-uOi' r.'J'ri n^sT' Ott' nurni;' oSy iL'ru/ (r^txfoc ulv, ija>i xarot to tiIj yS; S,tii©^' ove v\>]>.o;

yivo.»-i®^, f<f f'^v Gi' "lov Ktetilnayi I'ltrH; ii aJrwv "rr.y rrf03->i)t«pav ri^u.'fi'«v, h't' i'v9riJf ju/vx'V, uti ^
»y aiu iiiir.»^>v6i\i, fi5.' Vj TiJTu.y f»; ayiiuTfjoy Tti ijaxr^iaSd,; Tirroy. Plalo de Lrgib. lib. X.

V '
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I. Men hindered from discovering and understand-:
ING RELIGIOUS TRUTHS BY CARELES SNES S AND WANT OF
ATTENTION.
There is naturally. In the greater part of mankind, fuch a prodi-

gious careleffnefs, inconfideratenefs, ?,nd want of attention, as not

only hinders them from making ufe of their reafon, in fuch manner
as to difcover thefe things clearly and eifeftually for themlelves,

but is the caufe of the grofleft and moft ftupid ignorance imagina-

ble. Some feem to have little or hardly any notion of God at all ;

and mote take little or no care to frame juft and worthv appre-

Jienfions concerning him, concerning the divine attributes and
perfcftions of his nature ; and ftill many more are entirely negli-

gent and heedlefs to confider and difcover what may be his will.

Pew make a due ufe of their natural faculties to diftinguifli rightly

the eflential and unchangeable difference between good and evil

;

fewer yet fo attend to the natural notices which God has given

them, as by their own underftanding to collcft, that what is good is

the exprefs' will and command of God, and wliat is evil is forbidden

by him ; and flill fewer confider with themfelves the weight and
importance of thefe things, the natural rewards or punilhments

that are frequently annexed in this life to the practice of virtue or

vice, and the much greater and certainer difference that fliall be

made between them in a life to come. Hence it is, that (as travel-

lers affure us) even' fome whole nations feem to have very little

notion of God, or at leaft very poor and unworthy apprehenfions

concerning him; arid a vety fmall fenfe of the obligations of
morality, and very mean and obfcure expedfations of a future ilate.

Not that God has any where left himfelf wholly without witnefs, or

that the difference of good and evil, is to any rational being undif-

cernible, or that men at any time or in any nation could ever be
firmly and generally perfuaded in their own minds, that they
perilhed abfolutely at death ; but through fupine negligence and
want of attention, they let their reafon (as it were) fleep, and * are

deaf to the diftates of common underftanding ; and, like brute
beafts, minding only the things that are before their eyes, never
confider any thing that is abltradl from fenfe, or beyond their pre-

fent private temporal interell. And it were well, if, even in civi-

lized nations, this was not. very nearlv, the cafe of too many men,
when left entirely to themfelves, and void of particular inflruftion.

'

2. And by early prejudices and false notions.
The greater part of mankind are not only unattentive, ancj

barely ignorant ; but commonly they have alio, through a carelefs

and evil education, taken up early prejudices, ^nd many vain and
foolifh notions ; which pervert their natural underllanding, and
liinder them from ufing their reafon in moral matters to any effeftuat

purpofe. This cannot be better defcribed than in the words of Cicero :

* " Muliis fignis natura declarat cuid velit :—cbfurdcfcimus tamen nefiiio quo modo,
f« *ec audimus." Cic, de Amicit. •

vif
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*' If we had come into the world," faith * he, '* in fuch circum-
*' fiances, as that we could clearly and diftindlly have difcerned
*' nature herfelf, and have been able in the courfe of our lives to
** follow her true and uncorrupted directions ; this alone might
" have been fufficient, and there would have been httle need of
*' teaching and inflruftion. But now nature has given us only
*' fome fmall fparks ot right reafon, which we fo quickly extinguifh
*' with corrupt opinions and evil praftices, that the true light of
*' nature no where appears. As foon ks w'e are brought into the
" world, immediately we dwell in the midft of all wickednefs, and
*' are furroundeed with a number of moft perverfe and foolifh
*' opinions ; fo that we feem to fuck in error even with our nurfcs
*' milk. Afterwards, when w^e return to our parents, and are com-
*' mittcd to tutors ; tlien we are further Hocked with fuch variety
*' of errors, that trulh becomes perfefliy overwhelmed with falfliood

;

*' and the moft natural fentiments of pur minds are entirely lliflcd

*' w^ith confirmed follies. But when, after all this, we enter upon
" bulinefs in the world, and make the multitude, confpiring every
*' where in wickednefs, our great guide and example ; then our very
*' nature itfelf is wholly transformed, as it were, into corrupt
" opinions." A livelier defcription of the prefent corrupt eilate of

human nature is not ealily to be met wnth.

3. And by sensual appetites and worldly business.

in the generality of men, the appetites and defires of fenfe are fq

violent and importunate, the bulinefs and the pleafures of the

world take up fo much of their time, and their paftions are fo very

ilrong and unreafonable, that, of themfelves, they are very back-

ward and unapt to employ their reafon, and fix their attention upoi^

moral matters ; and ftill more backward to apply themfelves to the

praftice of them, The love of pleafure is (as Arhlotle elegantly f
expreiles it) fo nourifhed up with us from our very childhood, and

fo incorporated (as it were) into the vvhole courfe of our lives, that

it is very difficult for men to withdraw their thoughts from fenfual

objefls, and faflcn them upon things remote from fenfe. And if

perhaps they do attend a little, and begin to fee the reafonablcnefs

pf governing themfelves by a higher principle than mere fenfe and

appetite; yet with fuch :}: variety of temptations are they perpe-

tually

* " Si tales nos natura ppnuilTet, ut earn ipfam intucri & pcrfpicere, eaque optima duce

' curfum vitx conficere poflVmuf ; baud cffet fane quod quifquam ratioiu-op k doif\rinani

*• requireret. Nunc vcro &;c." Cic. Tufc. Q^iirlK lib. 111.

<• Nunc parvulos nobs dedit igniculos, quos ccleriter m.ilis moribus opinionibufque depra-

•« vatis fie reftinguimii's, ut iiurquam naturae lumtn aiiparcat.— Sitnul atque editi in lucem

" &; fafcepti fumus, in omni toiU'iiuo p;av:tate, & in fumina opinionu-m perveifitate ver-

" f»mur ; ut pencfum !adie nutricis, erroicm fuxiffc videamur. Cum vero part-ntlbus red^

" diti dc nde magiftiis tradiii fumus, turn ita variis imbuimur crrorlbus, ut vanitati Veritas,

" ie opinioni conhimitae natura ipfa cedat.—Cum vero accedit todem, quafi maximus
** quidcm m'giller, populus, atque omnis undique ad vitia confeiititas multitudo ; turn

*' plane inficimur opinonum pravitate, a naturaquc ipfa defcifiimus." Ibid.

f "eJi i£ fM •.'•.TTiw aaa-.v ii/xiv c-j-flii ^-^lat fJioo)-',] .5.8 -^ y^nAi^ili a-j'.^i^ae-9at T«TO to Wrt5»f»

j'yjrfyfaTUi'vsv T^ ,'2.>. Ariflot. Elhic. l:b. I|. C. 2.

< V.itia dc mcicede folllcitant : avariiia petuniam promittit : luxvria multas ac vari»»

« voluptaics: ambitio purparam & plaufumj U ex hoc potciuiam, & quicquid potcntia

" poaii." Senec. Epifl. 59.
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tually incompaiTed, and continually follcited ; and the ftrength of

paffions and appetites makes fo great oppolition to the motions of

reafon ; that commonly they yield and lubmit to pradile thofe

things, which at the fame time the reafon of ihcir own mind * con-

dems ; and what they allow not that they do. Which obfervation

is fo true of too great a part of mankind, that Plato upon this

o-round declares, f ' All arts and fciences to have in his opinion lefs

*' of difficulty in them than that of making men good j" infomuch

that, " it ; is well," faitli he, " if men can come to attain a right

** fenfe,.and juft and true notions of things, even by that time they

f* arrive at old age."

4. And above all, by vitious habits and practices.
But that which, above all other things, moft depraves men's na-

tural undcrftanding, and hinders them from diicerning and judging

rightly of moral truths, is this ; that as ll:upid and carelefs igno-

rance leads them into fond ai\d fuperilitious opinions, and the ap-

petites of fenfe overcome and tempt them into pradlices contrary to

their confcience and judgement ; fo, on the reverfe, the multitude of

fuperilitious opinions, vitious habits, and debauched practices,

which prevail in all ages through the greater part of the world, do
reciprocally increafe men's grols ignorance, careleifnefs, and llupi-

dity. Falfe and unworthy notions of God, or fuperilitious appre-

heniions concerning him, which men carelefsly and inconfiderately

happen to take up at firft, do (as it were) blind the eyes of their

reafon for the future, and hinder them from diicerning what of it-

felf originally was eafy enough to be difcovered. " 'Ihat which
*' may be known of God," Rom. i. 19. &c. " has been manifefl
*' enough unto men in all ages ; for God hath ihewed it unto them

;

*' for the inviiible things of him from the creation of the world
" are clearly {cen, being underilood by the things that are made

;

*' even his eternal power and (jodhead :" fo that they, who are ig-

norant of him, cannot but be without excuie. But notwithilanding
all the heathen world had ib certain means of knowing God ; yet

generally they glorified him not as God ; neither were thankful,

but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolilh heart was
darkened ; and they changed the glory of the incorruntible God,
into images of the meanefl and moil contemptible creatures ; and
worfhiped and ferved the creature more than the Creator, who is

blefled for ever. The natural confequence of which abi'urd ido-
latry, and alfo the juil judgement of God upon them for it, was,
that they were given up to a reprobate mind, to uncleannefs and
to all vile affc£lions to fucli a degree, that not only their common
praftices, but even their moil facred rites and religious perform-

XtJ^aif avJ/XxKiTiv, IvavJi'ji u<rai, ;7r' hccliar -jj^^h;, Plato de Legib. lib. I,

* " Video meliora pioboque, deteriora fequor.''

f- Ed:f£ 6r,, Kj vw t'Ti ^3Htr, Ti (uiv «>.x« ir.tliili\jjj.eti^<- "«-.?«, i! aloi'pn yaXtva utai' to It Tiva
TfoTTov y^/i yly\i(j~tii X,i''^^; cii9^uJ7:b-{, 37ay-^a>.f-ov. Plato in Epinomide.

X <i>^^jr>i(7i)i U 1^ aX>iSs.'; ii^a; ,Zi€uih7, KTjyJ^ 67*
-/^ wpo,- to j^oa; w«3£}.;v.]j. Id, de Legib.

lib. II.

ances.
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ances, became themfelves the extremell: abominations. And when
men's morals are thus corrupted, and they run with greedinefs intQ
all excefs of riot and debauchery ; then,, on the other hand, by the
fame natural confequence, and by the fame juft judgement of God,
both their vitious cufloms and actions, as well as fuperftitious opi-
nions, reciprocally increafe " the blindnefs of their hearts," Eph.
iv. iB, 19. darken the judgement of their imderrtandings, ftupify

and fear their confciences fo as to become pall feeling, and by de-
grees * extinguilh wiiolly tliat light of nature in their own minds,
which was given them originally to enable them to difcern between
good and evil.

Wherefore men have great need to be taught and
instructed in matters of religion.

By thefe means it comes to pafs, that though the great obliga-

tions and the principal motives of morality are indeed certainly

dilcoverable and demonftrable by right reafon ; and all confiderate
men, when thofe motives and obligations are fairly propofed to.

them, mufl of necellity (as has been fully proved in the foregoing
heads) yield their alfent to them as certain and undeniable truths';

yet under the difadvnntages now mentioned (as it is the cafe of
mofl men to tali under fome or other of them), very few are of
themfelves able, in reality and effect, to difcover thofe truths ckarly
and plainly for themfelves ; but moll men have great need of par-

ticular teachirig and much inftruftion, not without fome weight of
authority, as well as reafon and perfaafion :

ill. To raile and llir up their attention ; to move them to fliakc

off their habitual careleflnefs, llupidity, and inconfidera^enefs ; to

perfuade them to make ufe of their natural reafon and underllanding,
and to apply their minds to apprehend and ftudy the truth and cer-

tainty of thefe things. For, as men, notwithilanding all the ra-

tional faculties they are by nature endued with, may yet tlirougU

mere negled and incogitancy be grofsly and totally ignorant of the

plained and moll obvious mathematical truths : fo men may alfo,

for want of confideration, be very Ignorant of fome of the plaineft

moral obligations, which, as foon as diftindly propofed to them,
they cannot pclfibly avoid giving their alfent unto.

2. To give them a due fenfe,' and right and jull apprehentions

concerning thefe things ; to convince them of the great concern
and vaft importance of them ; to correft the falfe notions, vaii>

prejudices, and foolifli opinions, which deprave their judgement

;

and to remove that levity and heedlefnefs of fpirit, which makes
men frequently to be in their practice very little influenced by what
in abllrad; opinion they may feem firmly to believe. For there

are many men, who will think themfelves highly injured, if any
one fhould make any doubt of their believing the indifpcnfable obli-

gations of morality, and the certainty of a future- ll^tc of n^wards

'*' " Jufloi natura effe fa(^os ;—tantam »iitfm efTi- corruptplam malae confuetudiiils, ul
*' ab ea unquam i^niculi extinguantur a p.aiura daii j exoriaiuur^ue & cowfirmeiuur vili*

" ccntraria." Cic, tie Li'i^ib, l:b. I.

and
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nvd punifhments ; who yet in their hves and aclions fcem to have

upon their minds but a very I'mall fenle of the weight and infinite

importance of thefe great truths.

3. To inculcate thefe things frcqiiently upon them, and prefs

them efFc6lually to the pruflice of" the plainefl and moll necelTary

duties ; to peri'uade them to moderate thole pafiions, to fubdue

thof'e lulls, to conquer th6fe appetites, to delpife thole pleafures of

lenfe, and (which is the greatefl d;fiicu!ty of ?.ll) to reform and cor-

re£l thofe vitious culloms and evil habits, which tempt and hurry

them too often into the commilhon of fuch things as they are con-

vinced ?t the fame time, in the rcafon of their own minds, ought

not to be pra6lifed. For it is very polfible men may both clearly

underftand their duty, and alfo be fully convinced of the reafon-

ablenefs of praftifing it ; and yet, at the fame time, find " a law in
" their members warring and prevailing againft the law of their

*' mind, and bringing them into captivity to the law of fin and
*' death," Rom. vii. 23. Men * may be pleafcd with the be^yaty

and excellency of virtue, and have fome faint inclinations and even,

rcfolutions to praflife it; and yet, at the return of their temptations,

conilantiy fall back into their accuftomed vices ; if the great mo-
tives of their duty be not very frequently and very Urongly incul-

cated upon them, fo as to make very deep and lafting imprellions

upon their minds ; and they have not lome greater and higher af-

liilance afforded them, than the bare convidlion of .their own fpe-

cuJative reafon.

For thefe reafons (I fay) it is abfolutcly nccelTHry, that, notwlth-
llanding the natural demonilrablcnefs both of the obligations and
motives of morality, yet conlidering the manifeft corruptnefs of the

prefent eflate which human nature is in, the generality of men mull
not by any means be left wholly to the workings of their own
minds, to the ufe of their natural faculties, and to the bare C0a«
yiftion.^ of their own rcafoa ; but muft be particularly taVight and
inilrufted in their duty, muit have the motives of it frequentlv and
ftrongly prelfcd and inculcated upon them with great weight and
authority, and mufl have many extraordinary aihftance.- afforded
them

;
to keep them effectually in the practice of the great and

plainefl duties of religion.

The great use an-d xecessity of an order of preachers.
And hence we may, by the way, juflly obfcrve the exceedinf^

great ufe and neceffity there is, of eflablifhing an order or fucceffion
of men, whofe peculiar office and continual employment it may be,
to teach and inftruvfl people in their duty, to prefs and exhort them'
perpetually to the praftice of it, and to be inflruments of conveying
to them extraordinary affillances for that purpofe. To which ex-
cellent inflitution, the right and worthy notion of God and his

* "Quidam ad m^-nificas voce-, extitantiir, ?c tr.mf.-unt in ;ifrcftutn .licentinni ahcrcs

i. r ^r'^"' ^'P'^ '""' inOi-ncjac rer.ini pulchntu.lo.— Juva- protimis qus au.iias

^
tacerc Afficuntur lUi, & lunt qu.iles jiibcnmr, fi ilia a.r.mo forma pe.-maaeat, fi „ou

^^
im-'etutn mli^nem prntmus populas honrlK dilKiafor excipiat. Puuci ilhn. qusrn con-
c^psrxjit mcrtfm, Uomum ?.?rrcriu- pciiirnifir." Sencc. epift. ic^.

diviijid
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divine perfcclions, the juft fcnfe and underftanding of the great
duties of religion, and the univerfal belief and due apprehenfion of
a future fiatc of rewards and punifliments, which the generality
even of the meaner and more ignorant fort of people among us are
now poflell: of, is manifeftly and undeniably almoil wholly owing.
As 1 Ihail have occafion hereafter more particularly to obferve.

VT. Though in almofl every age there have indeed been in the
heathen w^orld fomc wife and brave and good mea, who have made
it their bufinefs to fludy and praftifc the duties of natural religion

themfelves, and to teach and exhoit others to do the like; who
feem therelbie to have been railed up by providence, as inftruments
to reprove in fome nieafure and put fome kind of check to the ex-
treme faperllition and wickednefs of the nations wherein they
lived : yet none of thcie have ever been able to reform the world,
with any confiderably great and univerfal fuccefs ; becaufe they
have been but very few, that have in earneft fct themfelves about
this excellent work; and tliev that have indeed finccrely done it,

have themfelves been entirely ignoraiit of fome docftrines, and very
doubifui and uncertain of others, abiblutely necelTary for the bring'
ing about that great end ; and thofe things which they have been
certain of, and in good meafure underftood, thev have not been
able to prove and explain clearly enough ; and thofe that they have
been able both to prove and explain by fufficiently clear reafoning,

they have not yet had authority enough to enforce and inculcate

upon men's minds with fo ftrong an imprefhon, as to influence and
govern the general j)ra6tice of the world.

I. There have indeed in almoft every age been, in the heathen
world, fome wife and brave and good men, who have made it their

bufmefs to itudy and prai\ice the duties of natural religion them-
felves, and to teach and exhort otl)ers to do the like. An eminent
inftance whereof, ni the Eaftern nations, the Scripture itfelf affords

us in the hillory of Job ; concerning whom it does not certainly

appear, that he knew any pofidve revealed inftitution of religion, or

that, before his fufferinjs, any immediate revelation was made to

him, as there was to Abraham and the reft of the Patriarchs*

Among tiie Greeks, Socrates feems to be an extraordinary example
of this kind. Concerning whom Plato tell us, in his " Apology,'*

that * he did nothing elfe, but go continually about, perfuading

both old and young, not to be fo much folicitous to gratify the ap-

petites of the body, or to heap up wealth, or to raife themfelves to

honour, or gain any outward advantage whatfoever, as to improve
the mind, by the continual exercife of all virtue and goodnefs

;

teaching them, that a man's true value did not arife from his riches,

or from any outward circumftances of life ; but that true riches,

ivifAiXiaQai, fxriTt y g>ijix<»Tu )> trfiT-ov, firi'Tf reXXa Tivo; utm crfo^^cif w; T^f •4.''X''f '""f "'£ *jir»I

1toi( cinatln, v^ I'i'.a yy irij^urtn. Plalo in Apol. SoCMt,

6 and
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and every real good, whether public or private, proceeded wholly

from virtue. After him, Plato, and Arillotlc, and otliers, followed his

example ill teaching morality. And among the Romans, Cicero;

and, in later times, Epiftctus and Antoninus, and feveral odiers,

gave the world admirable fyilenis of Ethics, and noble and moral

inftrufHons and exhortations ot eKcelltnt ufc and bensfit to the

generations wherein they lived, and defervediy of great value and

eileem even unto this day.

2. Who seem 'i^o have been designed by Providekce to
BEAR WITNESS AGAINST THE WICKEDNESS OF THE NAtlONS
WHEREIN THEY LIVED.

So that, 1 think, it may very juftly be fuppofed, that tlicfe men
were raifed up and defigned bv Providence (the abundant gooduefs

of God having never left itfclf wholly without witnefs, notwith-

ftanding the greateft corruptions and provocations of mankind), as

iiiilruraents to reprove in forae meafure, and put fomc kind of check

to the extreme fuperftition and wickednefs of the nations wherein
they lived; or at leaft to bear v/itnefs againft, and condemn it.

Concerning Job, the cafe is evident and confelfed. And for the

fame reafon, fome of the ancientell: writers of the church have not

fcrupled to * call even Socrates alio, and fome others of the beft of

the heathen moraliits, by the name of Chriftians ; and to afHrm,

that t as the law was as it v»-ere a fchoohnafter to bring the Jews
unto Chrift, fo true moral philofophv was to the Gentiles a prepa-

rative to receive the gofpel. I'his perhaps was carrying the matter

fomevvhat too far ' but, to be fure, thus much we may iafely affert,

that t whatever any of thefe men were at any time enabled to deliver

wifely and profitably and agreeably to divine truth, was as a light

fliining in a dark place, derived to them by a ray of that infinite

overflowing goodnefs, which does good to all even both jufl and
unjuft ; from God, the fole author of all truth and v/ifdom ; and
this for fome advantage and benefit to the refl: of the world, even
in its blindeft ana moll corrupt eilate.

3. But yet none of these men were ever able to reform
the world with any considerable success.

; .

But then, notwithftanding the mod that can be made of this fup-
pofition, it is certain the cffeft of all the teaching and inllruflioii

even of the beft of the philolbphers in the heathen world, was in
comparifon very fmall and inconfiderable. They never were able
to reform the world with any great and univerfal fuccefs, nor to
keep together any confiderable number of men in the knowledge
and pradlice of true virtue. With refpeft to the worfhip of God,
idolatry prevailed univerfiaily in all nations ; ard, notwithftanding
men did indeed know God, fo as to be without excule, vet they

* Kal w fj.tlci Xoy« ^luVav?!?, Xoiriaioi tin, •/.*./ f"9?5i Iioixit'r\--'r cov "y "EXX»i!7i ^/.ev SasKaaTti;

j^ HjfjjtXii?©-, -^ oic/xo.si revr-Jf* h jirtcS-Uoi; <£ 'A*?ff'<K(U, &CC. Jufiin. Apolog. 2. _' '

E?.>.tj»a;- i'7:aiiaywyii yri^ -^ avTr. rj' EaX»vjv.£v, w; l .oimof to? 'E^jai'xf d; X-iesV trfornai^rsSVaY^
Soi'vi/y huUcoif'.ttt i^s-.iors.ao-B T;v -Jt.o Xsir? n> ai fj.r c: . Clem. Alcxand. Sirom. l."

"

+ "O ^ti; yci^ aiTiiV ruvTtt, Hf'ifa xreXi; XiXtjtJo!!, i;fn;;:v5-t. Orig. Adverf. Celf. lib. I.

«' did
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** did not like to retain him in their knowledge, but became v^ini
*' in their imaginations, and their foolilh heart was darkened, and
*', they changed the glory of the uncorruptible God into images,"
Rom.i. 21, and 28. of the vileft creatures ; and no philofophers

ever turned any great number of men from this abfurd idolatry, to
th-e acknowledgement and worlliip of the. only true God; In re-

fpeft of mens dealings one with another ; honour, and intereft, and
fricndlhip, and laws, and the necefTities of fociety, did indeed caufe

juilice to be praftifed in many heathen nations \o a great degree ;

but. very few men among them were juft and equitable upon right

and true principles, a due fenfe of virtue, and a conftant fear and
love of God. With refpc£l to them fe Ives, intemperance and lux-

ury and unnatural uncleannefs was commonly pra£tifed, even in

the rnoft civilized countries ; and this not fo much in oppolition

to the do6trine of the philofophers, as by the cpnfent indeed and
encouragement of too great a part of thenl. I Ihall not enlarge

upon this ungrateful and melancholy fubjeft : there are accounts

enough extant of the univerfal corruption and debauchery of the

Iicathcn world. St. Paul's dcfcription of it, in the whole firil chap-

ter of his epillle to the Romans, is alone fufficient ; and ^ the com-
p^aints of their own writers abundantly confirm it. The difciples'

of the beft moralills, at lead the praftifers of their do£\rine, were,

in theii' own life-time, very f few ; as too plainly appeals from the

evil treatment which that great man Socrates met v;ithal at Athens.

And, at their deaths, their doftrine in great hieafure died with them;

not having any fufficient evidence' or authority to fupport it. And
their followers quickly fell back into the common idolatry, fuper-

ftition, uncleannefs, and debauchery. Of which, the charafter the

Roman writers give of thofe that called themfelves the difciples of

Socrates, is a particular and remarkable inftance. Thefe confidcra-

tions (fo very early did they appear to be true) affedled in fuch a

niaUlier thfit great admi-rer of Socrates, Plato ; that he fometimes

fcems to o-lve over all hopes of working any reformation in men by

philofophy ; and fays, that J
" a good man, when he confidcrs thefe

» things, would even choofe to fit quiet, and fhift forhimfclf ; hke

« a man that» in a violent hurricane, creeps under a wall tor his de-

*' fence ; and feeing the whole world round about him filled with

*' all manner of wickeduefs, be content if, prefervihg his fingle felf

* *« Egrcgium fanclumque virum fi cerno, bimembri

" Hoc munllium puero, vel mliandis fub aratro

" Pifcibus inventis, &: fVetse tomcaro mulae." Jiiven.il. Sat. xiii. 64'.

+ " Sint llctt pcrhonelti ;— led auJiie dcpolclmus quot (int aut fucrint numero.— llni-r,

" Duo Tres.—At genus huinaiium noii ex bonis pauculis, fed ex cxteris omnibus xftimari

" convcnit." Arnob. advcrl". Gentcs, lib. II. .„ . _ . , . ,

<« D.imihiv:rum qui fu iracinidu?, niakdicuF, rffrxnatiis ;
pnucifhmis DCi verbis tStn

" placidum, quam ovcm, reciaam. Da libidinofum, A.;c.-Numquis hxc Plulolophorum

< aut unquam prxlVitit, aut prseftsvc, fi velit, potcft r" Laftant. lib. 111.
, ^ ..... ^

na.i Miv «r,->:xx,j,» ,1; t.c <l>r.i^...v, ^ «h iTiu ,.' hn-r^z^, &e. Origen. _adverf. Cclf.^ lib. I.

S-ViiW'®- ^'roiMW, -JT/o luvicv ^^cr«;,5i•^.'•:»^;«'^>•"C«''la'^'^'->'>f*•'''''f''•<'f*'«>>'''•>«^« i, jnax^nj

^irU; ,i.;<Hi^f Ti yi, «»oir.Vv .V,«v, evil l-3^lh ,?,'"; 6<:-:T,i«., yl. T-iT ilfcX/.f.j^iv avTB f*i/<i xa>^;

i) -'iV ix;». T! /h iCij.m)i «7:«\?vo,-«l«i. Tlato dc Republ. lib.. VI.
* from
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" from iniquity and every evil work, he can pafs away the prefent
*' life in peace, and at laft die with tranquillity and good hope.'*

And indeed, for many reafons, it was altogether impolfiblc, that

the teaching of the philofophers Hiould ever be able to reform man-
kind, and recover them out of their very degenerate and corrupt

eftate, with any conliderabiy great and univerfal fuccefs.

I. Because they have been but very few, that piave in
EARNEST SET THEMSELVES ABOUT THAT EXCELLENT WORK.
In the lirft place, becaufe the number of thofe who have in ear-

neft fet themfelves about this excellent work have been excgedingiv

^w. Philofophers indeed, that called themfelves fo, there »were

enough in every place, and in every age. But thole who truly made
it their bufinefs to improve their reafon to the height ; to free them-
felves from the fuperftition, which overwhelmed the v/hole ivorld

;

to fearch out the obligations of morality, and the will of God their

creator ; to obey it fmcerely themfelves, as far as they could difcovcr

it by the light of nature ; and to encourage and exhort others to do
the like ; were but a very few names. The dodlrinc of far the

greateft part of the philofophers coniifted plainly in nothing but

words, and fubtilty, and flrife, and empty contention ; and did not^

at all amend even their own manners ; much lefs was fitted to re-

form the world. Their fcholars, as Ariilotle * excelkntly dcfcribes

them, " thought themfelves greatlv improved in philofophy, and that
" they were become gallant men, if they did but hear and -underfland
" and learn to difpute about morality, though it had no eifecl at
" all, nor influence upon their manners. Juft as ifafick man
" fhould expeft to be healed, by hearing a phyfician difcourfe

;

*' though he never followed any of his directions, Uncjoubtediv,'*

faith he, " the mind of the one v/as exadtly as much improved by
'' fuch philofophy; as the health of the other's body, by fuch phy-
" fie." And no wonder the generality of the common hearers

judged of their own improvement in philofophy by fuch falfe mea-
fures ; when the enormous vitioufnefs of the lives of the philofo-

phers themfelves made it plainly appear, that t their art was not fo

much intended and fitted for the reformation, of men's manners, as

to be an exercife of wit and fubtilty, and an inftrument of vain-

glory. Excepting perhaps Socrates and Plato, and fome others of

that rank ; this account is too plainly true of the greatell part of
the philofophers. The argument is too unpleafant, to inflance in

particulars. Whoever pleafes may, in Diogenes Laerrius and other

writers, find accounts enough of the lewdncf. and unnatural vices

of moft of the philofophers. It is a ihame for us fo muJi as to

fpeak of thofe things which were done of them, not oniy in fecret,

* 'a XX' of tiJoX>oI T'VTa fXE' «' :ra"!T'»^i>' f'rl ii t'v X3-.0V %(iiof:Vyo\:i; CMvl'i i\'hci(T0^i~>, < ^Ta-J

tTiocai Jiiu^eKXoi' oVoiov TJ :3'.iilv%; Toi x, -l •.<.•>utiv, 0'. Tiuv laTotuv ri.-/.iovat /xh fntftiluJ,, koijT i i'

4f v»iv, »-.- iiiXos-o-w-/??;. Ariflor. Eth'ic. lib. II. cap. 5.

•}• " Inclufos I'Philofophns] in angoiis, facicnda prsecipere, quse ve i| fi quidem fac'unt
" qui loquuntur ; & quoniam fe a veris aOinus remoferunt, aiipatLi cof; e.':<. ret ndx Imgu*
** caufi., vel a 'vocandi gratia, arttm ipfam phllofopluae repciiiic." Ladtvu.:. lib. III.

Vol. IV. O but
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but even in the moft public manner. I fhall here only add tlie

judgement of Cicero ; a man as able to pafs a right judgement iji

this matter as ever lived. " Do you think," lays *• he, " that
*' thel'e things [meaning the precepts of morality] had any in-
*' fiuence upon thofe men (excepting only a very few of them),
" who taught, and writ, and dilputed about them ? No ; who is

*' there of all the philofophers, whofe mind and life and manners
" were conformable to right reafon ? who ever made his. philofophy
*' to be the law and rule of his life, and not a mere boaft and fliow
*' of his wit and parts ? who obfervcd his own inftrudlions, and
*' lived in obedience to his own precepts ? On the contrary ; maiw
*' of them were fiaves to filthy lufts, many to pride, many to co-
" vetoufnefs, ^cc."

2. And those few^ of the philosophers, who did indeed
sincerely endeavour to reform mankind, were yet
themselves entirely ignorakt of some doctrines
absolutely necessary to the bringing about that
great end,
Thofe few extraordinary men of the philofophers, who did in-

deed in good meafure fincerely obcv the laws of natural religion

'themfeives, and made it their chief bufinefs to inflrudt and exhort

others to do the fame, were yet themfeives entirely ignorant of

fome doctrines abfolutely neceffary to the bringing about this great

end, of the reformation and recovery of mankind.

In general : having no knowledge of the whole fcheme, order,

and flate of things, the method of God's governing the v/orld, his

defign in creating mankind, the original dignity of human nature,

the ground and circumflances of mens prefent corrupt condition,

the manner of the divine interpolition neceffary to their recovery,

and the glorious end to which God 'intended finally to conduct

them ; having no knowledge (I fay) of all this, their whole at-

tempt to difcover the truth of things, and to inftruft others therein,

was t like wandering in the wide fea, without knowing wliither

they were to go, or which way they were to take, or having any

guide to conduct them. And accordingly % the wifeft of them were

never backward to confefs their own ignorance and great blindnefs :

that truth § was hid from them, as it were in an unfathomahic

dcplli : that
\\
they were much in the dark, and very dull and i\\x-

•"'* " Scd h.TC eadem nnm cenfes apud cos ipfos valcre, nlfi admodum paucos, a quibus

** inventa, difputata, confcripia futu ? Qwotus enim quilquc philofopliorum iiivenitur, qui

" (it ita moratus, ita animo ac viia coniticutus, ut ratio portulat ; qui dllciflinam fuam non

" oflentatlor.em fcienlix, fed legem vltjeputec; qui obtempeiet ipfe fibi, &: decietis fuls

" pareat ? Videre licet multos, libidinum fervos, Sec." Cic. Tufculan. Quxlbon. lib. II.

•f-

" Krrani ergo vcluc in m^iri mar;no, nee qoo fcrantur intelligunt
j
quia ncc viam cer-

" luinc, nee duccm fequmuur."' Liclant. lib. VI.

t " Ex csetcris philoloiihis, iionne optimus &: graviflimus quifquc confitetur, multa fe

•* ignorare ; Sc multa fibi etiam atquc etiam effe difeenda r" Cic. T'jfc. Ciuxll. 3.

\\
" Tui ergo te, Cicero, libri arguunt, quain nihil a philofophia difci poflit ad vitam.

" Hxciua verba fuiic : mihi autcm non modo ad fApiciui.im cseci videmur ; fed ad ea

*'
T'^j V^^ aliqua ex ^-srce cerni videaiuur, htbctcs & obiufi." Laclant. lib. 111.

pid,
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pid, not only as to the profounder things of wifdom, but as to fuch

things alfo which feemed very capable of being in great part dif-

covcred : nay, that even * thofe things, which in themfelves were

of all others the moll manifeft (that is, which, whenever made

known, would appear moll obvious and evident), their natural un-

derftanding was of itfeifas unqualified to lind out and apprehend, as

the eves of bats to beliold the light of the fun : that the very firll

and moll neceffary thing of all, the nature and attributes ot ood
himfelff, were, notvvithllanding all the general helps of reafon, very

difficult to them to find out in particular, and Hill more difficult to

explain ; it being much X more eafy to fay what God was not, than

what he was : and, finally, that the method of inftruding men ef-

fe(ftually, and making tliem truly wife and good, was a thing § very

obfcure and dark, and difficult to be found out. In a word, So-

crates himfelf always openly profelTed, that he pretended to be wifer

than other men only in this one thing, that he was duly fenfible of

his own ignorance, and
||
believed that it was merely for that very

reafon, that the oracle pronounced him the wifefl of men.

Particularly, THEY were very ignorant in what man-
ner God might be acceptably w^orshiped.

More particularly : the manner in which God might be accepta-

bly worlhiped, thefe men were entirely and unavoidably ignorant of.

That God ought to be worlhiped, is, in the general, as evident

and plain from the light 'of nature as any thing can be : but in what
particular manner, and with what kind of fervice he will be wor-
fhiped, cannot be certainly dilcovered by bare reafon. Obedience

to the obligations of nature, and imitation of the moral attributes of

God, the wifeft philofophers eafily knew, was undoubtedly the molt

acceptable fervice to God.^ But fome external adoration feemed

alfo to be neceflary ; and how this was to be performed, they could

not with any certainty difcover. Accordingly even the very belT:

of them complied therefore generally with the outward religion of

tiieir countrv, and advifed others to do the fame ; and fo, notwith-

llanding all their wife difcourfes, they fell lamentably into the prac-

tice of the moft foolifli idolatry. Ladlantius obferves that Socrates

himfelf **, at the conclufion of one of the bravell difcourfes that

ever was made by any philofopher, fuperllitioufly ordered a facrifice

to be offered for him to /Efculapius. But herein Ladlantius was

* "ilrTTEo y«j 1^ -za tmv Viryji^iouiv oiAHalet run; to ^eyf^ Eyf« to /laeS' rifxLai, 'vtui K) tji; fifj-ils^ag

•^•jy^; VKf :;tm; to, t?. <pJa-Bi tayicMTcSa. Tsdvlwv. Aiiftot. Metaphyf. lib. II. cap. i.

f T"v ij.h hv xnciifin^ -/y s:ali^<i -rih tk walif, ei/VeIV te TojO?, ^ si'^oilw 'i^ynv h; zcdylcc; uhyalov,

Plato in Timaeo.
" Pioferto eo3 ipfos, qui fe aiiquid ccrti habere arbitrantur, addubitare coget do£lIf-

" (itnorurn huminum lie maxima retant,* diirenfio." CIc. de Natura Deor. I'b. I.

% " Ucinamtam facile vera invenirc puiiem, quani falfaconvincere." Id. Ibid.

§ "Etiu iC'^'Ijjifi'^ fxi'r' IfxoZ-— K«: 1J.0: ii/'s-rniT;; -ji Ti; T27l^ Vaivilca ^ J^,'5-:tt@-' sV-* i"

rxo? iv9, -C '-j.^iEjEL/'^jii^. PJato de Republ. lib. IV.

(]
See Plato in Apologia Socratis.

^^ EiTisv, iri Tc\!irrt:.i lliSiy^ao. "'li Ka.'T*!', T;u 'A<r;t>.>i7riaJ oi}>£iXo,(XfV aX£^c''J•J3•.«' flXXa rtTTstfti.',

^ ij.ri liy.s'nr'nlf. Plato in Phxdone,
" Illud veio nonne tummse vanitatis ;

quod ante iTiOrtem familiaies fuos rogavit, ut

*' iEfcuhpio saDum; cjucm vovcrat, pro fe lacrarent." Lsdant. lib. HI.

O 2 certainly
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certainly miftaken : for Socrates undoubtedly fpake this in mockery
of yEfculapius ; looking upon death as his trueft deliverance.

Plato, after having delivered very noble and almoft divine truths

concerning the nature and attributes of the fupreme God, * weakly
advifes men to worlhip likcwife inferior gods, dsemons, and
fpirits ; and dared not to condemn the vvorlhiping even of flatues

alfo and images, dedicated according to the laws of their country
;

as iff the honour they paid to lifelefs idols, could procure the fa-

vour and good-will of fuperior intelligences. And fo % be cor-

rupted and fpoiled the beft phiibfophy in the world, by adding ido-

latry to that worfhip, which he had wifely and bravely before proved

to be due to the Creator of all things. After him, Cicero, the great-

eft and beft philofopher that Rome or perhaps any other nation

ever produced, allowed § men to continue the idolatry of their an-

ceftors ; advifed them
||
to conform themfelves to the fuperftitious

religion of their country, in offering fuch lacrifices to dlfrcrent gods,

as were by law eftablilhed ; and ** difapproves and finds fault with

the Perfian magi, for burning the temples of the Grecian gods, and

afferting that the Vv'hole univerfe was God's temple. In all which,

he fondly contradifts himfelf, by tf inexcufably complying with the

praflices of thole men, whom in many of his writings he largelv

and excellently proves to be extremely foolifli upon account of thofe

very praftices. And to mention no more (tor indeed thofe of a

lower rank, the Minuter philofophers, as TuUy calls them, are not

worth the mentioning) ; tliat admirable moralill Epidtetus, who,
for a true fenfe of virtue, feems to have had no fuperior in the

heathen world ; even he alfo XX advifes men to offer libations and

facrifices to the gods, every one according to the religion and cuftora

of his country.

And in what method God would be reconciled to re-
turning SHTNERS.

But ftill more particularly : that which of all other things, thefe

beft and wifeft of the philofophers were moft abfolutely and una-

Ti; 3'.3i'j aojio, )c h-JTf^a ^ agij-f^a \ilJ-wv, ojSora^ tS tv; JfTibiia; crxorrc-^ tuyyar-i-—Mild iXsH^ dl

^iu-/ y.ali vojWGVofyia$5HX!V«. Plato de Legib. lib. IV.

+ TtJf fj.h yag TWii S'siv ofui//rf o-ofw,-, niuM^jt'v. tu'v ce H'Ji\tt; a.yec>-ixal:i lojuTre/xtV:;, »j JifAiV

ayrih.'KuiTi, xcawsg a-\-v-/'vc ovinc, Ijt'i'voiyf nyb'|U.s6a ru; l|U^|-t/X,iVf Sek; 5;o>>?o)v Jia ruvr v^yo.a/ ^
y^riztv I'^nv. Plato de Legib. lib. XI.

X Ti Til clruyi ovx, a^ntQci-M; jO.E/ ii'ft'jUJVK, Q f^riv 1^ iiiCty% Toy .piXoiTJfov a,^iu;g xav rti/Ttt (i)/rc-^%'

f>?v-ii rv T>i aroof Toy TDOiij'fji) Twv oAcuy iV7i?i.a,tiv i/^.^tii- ixh yoSrJiy, f^nii fj..ciiiiV in ao,tXoX.i7g:[«.

Orig. advcrf. Celf. lib. VI.

^ " A patribus acceptos Decs phcet coli." Cic. cK: Lpg b. lib. II.

fl

" Item illud ex inftitutis pontiticum Sc arufpitu.n r-011 matanciom eft, qoibus hoAiis

" immolandum cuique Deo." Id. ibid.

** << Nee fequor magos Peif«ri]m,qu'bus aufloribus Xcrxos inllammaffe tfmpla Grxc'a
" diciuir, qu.;<l parittibus include iciic dcos, quorum hie muiidus omnis ttnijuum cfltt &
" d mu'S. Mel us Gracoi atque nollri, qu', ut augtrciit piclatem in Dcos, caldttn lilos,

" q'.iao pos, uvbcs inco'ere voiufruiu." Id. ibid.

If < V;rifo 'e, C cero, terrena & roanufacfla venerari. Vana efTc intcllig's, & tamca

" tat'em ficis, (\ X faciunt ij'li, quos ipfc- flultillimos confiteris.— Si lib-me.r errant etiam

" i-, qui er.are lefcrytiunt, quanto niagis vojgus indoflum ?" L<<£lai)t. lib. II.

W ^Xi'»J£i» li ^ .3'-J''»> y^ «.i7<ijx.f^?«» "wlw T« WJtT;!^* i>i.:i';'ii Kjoo-bx,.!. Ejnctet. cap. 38.

voidably
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voidably ignorant of, and yet which of all other things was of the
greateft importance for finful men to know, was the method by
which fuch as have erred from the right way, and have offended

God, may yet again reftore themfelvcs to the favour of God, and
to the hopes of happinefs. From the conlideration of the good-
nefs and mercifuhiefs of God, the philolbphers did indeed very rea-

fonably hope, tiiat (iod would fhew himfelf placable to finners, and
might be fome way reconciled ; but wiien we come to enquire more
particularly, what propitiation he will accept, and in what manner
this reconciliation mull be made, here nature ftops^ and experts

with impatience the aid of fome particular revelation. I hat God
will receive returning finners, and accept of repentance infteqd of
perfefl obedience, they cannot certainly know, to whom he has not
declared that he will do fo. For though this be the molt probable
and only means of reconciliation that nature fuggeils

; yet w'hether

this will be alone fufficient, or whether God will not require lome-
thing further, for the vindication ot his juftice, and of the honour
and dignity of his laws and government, and for the expreffing

more effeftually his indignation againft fin, before he v. ill reftore

men to the privileges they have forfeited, they cannot be fatisradlo-

rily affured. For it cannot pofitively be proved from any of God's
attributes, that he is abfoluteiy obliged to pardon all creatures all

their fins at all times barely and immediately upon their repenting.

There arifes therefore from nature no fufficient comfort to finners,

but anxious and endlefs folicitude aboxit the means of appealing the

Deity. Hence thofe divers wavs of facrificiiig, and numberlefs i"u-

perftitions, which over-fpread the face of the heathen world, but
were fo little fatisfaftory to the v/ifer part of mankind, even in thofe

times of darknefs, that the more considering philofophers could
not forbear frequently declaring, that * they thought thofe rights

could avail little or nothing towards appealing the wrath of a pro-
yoked God, or making their prayers acceptable in his fight ; but
that fomething fiill feemed to them to be wanting, though they
knew not v/hat.

3. And other doctrines absolutely necessary in or-
der TO reform mankind, the best philosophers were
very doubtful and uncertain about.
Some other do6trines abibiutely necefiary likewife to the bringing

about this great end of the reformation of mankind ; though tiiere

was indeed fo much proof and evidence of the tru h of them to be
<lrawn from reafon, as that the beft philofophers could not by any
means be entirely ignorant of them; yet fo much doubtfulnefs, un-
certainty, and unftead^nefs, w^as there in the thoughts and aflertions

©f thefe philofophers concerning them, as could not but f very
much diminifh their proper effect and influence upon tlie hearts
and lives of men. I iniiance in the immortality of the fjul, the

* See Plato's Alcibiades 2, throaghout.

f " Prxterea nihil apud eos certi eft, nihi] quod a fcieniia vtn"at ;— Sc r.emo pare", quia
•" ntaio vult ad inccrium laboiare." Lafiant. lib. III.

O 3 certaimv
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certainty of a fvituie ftate, and the rewards and punirnments to be
diflributed in a life to come. 7'he arguments, which may be drawn
from rcafon and from the nature of things, for the proof of thefe

great truths, feem really (as I have before ftewn) to come very
•little fliort of ftri<5t dcmonftration ; and accordingly the wifeft phi-
•lofophers (as has likewife been Ihewn before) did indeed fometimes
feem to have reafoned themfelves into a firm belief of them, and to

have been fully convinced of their certainty and realitv, even fo far

as to apply them to excellent purpofes and ufes of life. But then,

on the other hand, a man cannot, without fome pity and concern of
mind, obfervc how ftrangciy at other times the weight, of the fame
arguments feems to have llipt (as it were) out of their minds ; and
with what wonderful diliide'nce, wavering, and unfleadinefs, they
difcourfe about the fame things. 1 do not here think it of any very
great moment, that there were indeed fome whole feels of philo-

fophers, who abfolutelv denied the immortality of the foul, and
peremptorily rejedled all kind of expeclation of a life to come
(though, to be fure, this could not but in fome meafure fliock the

common people, and make them entertain fome fufpicion about the

llrength of the arguments ufed on the other fide of the queftion by
wiler men ; yet) I fay, it cannot be thought of any very great mo-
ment, that fome whole fefts of philolbphers did indeed abiblutely

deny the immortality of the foul ; becaufe thefe men v>'ere weak
reafoners in other matters alfo, and plainly low and^ contemptible
philolbphers, in comparifon of thofe greater geniufes we are now
fpeaking of. But that which I now obferve, and which 1 fay can-
not be obferved without fome pity and concern of mind, is this, that

even thofe great philofophcrs themfelves, the very bed and wifell, and
moll: confiderate of them that ever lived, nctwithftanding the unde-
niable ftrength of the arguments which fometmies convinced them
of the certainty of a future ftate, did yet at other times exprefs

themfelves with fo much hefitancy and unfleadinefs concerning it,

as, without doubt, could not but extremely hinder the proper effedl

and influence which that moft important confidcration ought to

have upon the hearts and lives of men. " I am now," faid So-
crates, a little before his death *, " about to leave this world ; and
*' ye are ftill to continue in it: which of us have the better part
*' allotted us, God only knows :" f feeming to exprefs fome doubt-
fulnefs, whether he fliould have any exillence after death, or not.

And again, at the end of his moll: admirable difcourfe concerning
the immortality of the foul; " I would have vou to know,"' faid

he to his friends who came to pay him their lall: vifit +, " that I

*' have great hopes 1 am now going into the company of good men ;

*' yet 1 would not be too peremptory and confident concerning it,

'^ E/xot fj.sy nz^9n:ni.<.':;M, hixi'v p.KToy.i-jci;' oniTi(Ci te jj/uiuiv t.^ov'a; iitl w^jaov xscayfAuf k<!>i^3»

tsa'jTi WW >i i.p 9tw. i'lato in Afolog. Socr.

f ^" Q^od prseier Deos mgat fcirc quenquam, fcit ipfe, utrum tnrlius fir ; nam dixit

*' ante. Sed fuum illud, nihil ut alfirmei, tcr.ri ad extrcmum."' Cic. Tufc. Qu. lib. I.

t N'-.'v is V fVf frt -rtn' ny!:^a; T. IkV'^u/ i:i:^ic9a Kj'fi?."';, >^ TbT3 jwiy Bx tit arein/ i.:Vx-'i'-

e-Ri,w'iy. i'.aiu ia i^hocd,

" But
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** But * if death be only as it were a tranfmigration from hence
" into another place, and thofe things, which are told us, be in-
'* deed true, that thofe who are dead to us do ail live there ; then,
" 6cc." So likewife Cicero, fpeaking of the fame fubjeft :

" I will

" endeavour," faith f be? " to explain what you dcfire; yet I would
** hot have you depend upon what I fliall fay as certain and in-
*' fallible; but I may guefs, as other men do, at what fliall feem
" rnoft probable ; and further than this, 1 cannot pretend to go."

Again :
" which of thofe two opinions," faith t he, 'that the foul

is mortal, or that it is immortal], " be true, God only knows
;

*' which of them is moft probable, is a very g'-eat queftion." And
again, in the fame difcourfe, having brought all thofe excellent ar-

guments before-mentioned in proof of the immortality of the foul
;

" Yet we ought not," faith § he, " to be over-confident of it: for
'^

it often happens that we are flrongly affed^ed at firfl with an
*' acute argument ; and yet, a little while after, llagger in our judge-
*•* ment and alter our opinion, even in clearer matters than thefe ;

" for thefe things muft be confefl'ed to have fome obfcurity in
*' them." And again :

'* I know not how," faith he |1,
" when I

" read the arguments in proof of the foul's immqrtaiitv, methinks,
'* I am fully convinced ; and yet, after I have laid afide the book,
" and come to think and confider ot the matter alone by myfelf,
" prefently I find myfelf fallen again infenfiblv into my old doubts."

From all which it appears, that, notwithflandirifr all the bright ar-

guments and acute conclufions, v.nci brave favings of the befr -ohi-'

lofophers ; yet life and immortality were '•^ not fallv and fctif-

faftorily brought to light by bare natural reafon ; but men ftill

plainly flood in need of fome farther and more compleat discovery.

4. And those things which they v/ere i- deed certai^i
OF, yet they were not able to prove an'd explain
CLEARLY AND DISTINCTLY ENOUGH.
Thofe things which the philofophers were indeed the moft fully

certain of, and did in good meafure underlland ; fuch as the obli-

gations of virtue, and the will ot God in matters of morality
; yet

they were never able to prove and explain clearly and dil1:in6l:ly

'^ Ei i^«S Oicv fiTro^ijv.^o-rti iriv o ^dvrtl^-' i.S':h f<? kXXgv tottov, -/^ a)>;9^ iV' T« Xfyiii-'-.a, cvj

«^a IxR tHTH r-ri-.li; -A TsSvEcyT'f, &c. Piato in Arolog. Socrat.

-}- ** Ea, quE vis, ut potero, explicabo ; nrc tatneii quafi Pythius Apoi'o, cerra ut (int

" & hxa qua dixero ; leJ lit homunculu? unus e muliis, probabilia coi.jcclura ftquens.
*' Ultra ep.im quo progrediar, quam uc veiifimilia videam, non habto." Cic. TuTl-. (>)''eft.

Ira. I.

* " Harum fententiarum quse vera fit, Dcus aliquis vidcrit
;
quae verifimiUima, magna

" quaefto eft." Id. ibid.

§ " Etfi nihil nimis oportct confiderc. Movemur eiiirr. fej-c aliquo acute cor.clufo : la-
" bamus mutaniBfque fenteniiam clarioiibus etiam in rebus; in his ell enim alicu.i ob-
" fcuriias." Id. ibid.

II
" Ntfcio quoTiiouo, dura lego, affent'or; cvm pofui librvni, & mecvm ipfc ce ira-

" mott.ilitace annnorum caejii cogitare, airenlio omnis ilia elabi'ur." Id. ibid.

*•' " Credebam facile ivpintooibus .m'gnorum virorum, rtm giat'ffimEm fanims immor-'
" lalitatem] promicentium magis qii.im probantu^ni." Senec. cpift. lo?.

" Adco orr-H's ilU tunc lapientia SLKrrstts, dc iriiutiria vencral conlultas acuani.Tiltai's,
" non de fiducia compertse veritatis."' Tertuilian. dc Anima.

O 4 enough,'
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enough, to perfons of all capacities, in order to their complete con-
yiftion and reformation. Firft, becaufe mofl of their difcourfcs

upon thefe fubjedts have been rather fpeculative and learned, nice

and fubtle diiputes, than pradtical and univerfslly ufeful inftruc-

tions. They proved, by Itrift and nice argumentation, that the

practice of virtue is wife and realbnable and tit to be chofcn ; ra-

ther than that it is of plain, necelTaty, and indiipenfable obliga-

tion ; and were able to deduce the will of God only by fuch ab-

firacl and fubtie rcaionings as the generality of men had by no
means either abilities or opportunities to underftand or be duly

afected by. Their very proicff.on and manner of life led them to

make their philcfophy rather * an entertainment of leifure time, a

tiiai of wit and parts, an exercife of eloquence, and of the art and
ikill of good fpeaking ; than an endeavour to reform the manners
of men, by flievving them their plain and necefTary duty. And ac-

cordingly the fludy of it was, as Cicero f himfelf obferves, un-
avoidably confined to a few, and by no means fitted for the bulk

and common fort of mankind, who, as they cannot judge of the

true ftrength of nice and abflraft arguments, fo they will always be

fufpicious of forne fallacy in them. None X but men of parts and
learning, of iludy and liberal education, have been able to profit

by the iublime do£liine of Plato, or by the fubtle difputations of

other philoibphers ; whereas the do6trine of morality, which is the

rule of life and manners, ought to be plain, eafy, and familiar, and
fuitcd fully to the capacities of all men. Secondly, another reaion

\yhy the philofophers v^rere never able to prove and explain clearly

ar.d diftindlly enough, even thofe things of v^hich they were the

mofl certain, to perfons of all capacities, in order to their complete

conviftion and reformation, was becaufe they never were able to

frame to themfeives any complete, regular, and confiftent fyftem or

fcheme of things ; but the truths which they taught, were § fingle

and fcattered, accidental as it were, and hit upon by chance, rather

than by any knowledge of the whole true flate of things ; and
confequeutly lefs univerfally conviclive. Nothing could be more
qertain (as they ail. well knew), than that virtue was uiiquefcion-

=s << proftfto omnis ifioium cJifpu'atio, qu.iiiquam ubcrrimos fontes virtutis & fcieotiae

" cont neat, tair.ca toiiaja cim horum [qui remf wbllcim gubernant] aiftis pei^cdlifquc

" rebus, veieor ne r.on lantum v'deatur attuliflc negotiis htminum ut;litatis, quantum

f*
oblc-<f>aci(;iicm qusndain otii." Cic. dc Repub. fragm.

+ " IL'A, iiiquit Cictro, philofopliia paucls coiitfiua juc'icJbus, multitudinem confollo

*' ipfa f'Uj^itns.—Maximum iiaquc argurncntcm eft, philofo|.hiam mque ad fapitntiam

" tenderr, iirque ipfam el^e fapieutiam
}
quod myflcrjum ejus, barba taiuum cclebratur Sc

" pdlio." Laaant. 1 b. Ill

Tltar::-.a. h -^cri -rwv i- •/.iUtxi itv-t :(>-Xo-u;V f*f.'a». Ofig. adverf. CeiC lib. \ I.

'Ayo^iM-i^'xn f.'niv J '/>)5'rf, Tui ^i}.o'^, to* yiTiv« cr» >a-)n'v, a^'; 59 T3 tjuaTi»v, piiupi'^i^t^oy

iXXiv fAiyf ot Tt iy*C>L\icc :~gif t?; 5-'^j.vii( 'fcAXi'iyaH f;' jTsJin; /uif/ui-t^iixj:;;. Id. lib. VII.

S Ov. JTi «>iXoT.j'rt iV' "a nX«Ta!Vif in.'tyfj.airi 7a X^i?"ir' tt.>X '-c; J.»t ff v^ci.V.v i/uoia, o.ywf

».'t TV t'v «X*K»-—--i'xaC©' ;3^ tliy ari fjiipKg t« criri^juieJixi* ^nV >>oy« T» ffi/yAysc o;ivv, x«Xu f

,'*^_f-.1 . Ot it Trtvovlia a-Jroii h xyji ?i^iif fffiiisTfj, ux tTitfniJ^v ii,)' ttvonlty 59 y>,t«l' it,* a-n-

f.i-iM ^«'V:y]ai iVx'ti^i"*'' Jullin. Apoltijj. 1. '

' '• ably
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ably to be chofen, and the praftice of it to be recommended necef-

farily above all things ; and yet they could never clearly and latif-

faftorily make out, upon what principles originally, and for what
end ultimately, this choice was to be made, and upon what grounds

it was univerlally to be fupported. Heiice they perpetually • dif-

agreed, oppofed, and contradifted one anotlier in all their difputa-

tions to fuch a degree, that St. Auftin fomewhere out of Varro

reckons up no lefs than 280 opinions concerning that one queftion,

what was the chief good or final happinefs of man. The effedt of

all which differences could not, without doubt, but be a mighty

hindrance to that convi(5lion and general influence which that great

truth, in the certainty whereof they all clearly agreed (namely, that

the pra£tice of virtue was necelfary and indifpenlable), ought to

have had upon the minds and lives of men. This whole matter

is excellently fet forth by Laftantius :
" The philofophers," faith f

he, " take them all together, did indeed difcover all the particular
*' doftrines of true religion ; but, becaule each one endeavoured to
*' confute what the others afferted, and no one's lingle fcheme was
*' in all its parts confident, and agreeable to realbn and truth;.

" and none of them were able to coiledt into one whole and entire
*' fcheme the feveral truths difperfed among them all, therefore
*' they were not able to maintain and defend what they had dif-

" covered," And again ; having let down a brief fummary of the

whole doctrine and defign of true religion, from the original to the

Gonfummation of all things ;
" this entire fcheme," fays % he,

*' becaufe the philofophers were ignorant of, therefore they were
*' not able to comprehend the truth ; notwithflanding that they
" faw and difcovered fingly almofl all the particulars of which the
*' w'hole fcheme coniifts. But this was done by dilTerent men and
*' at different times, and in different manners ;" (with various mix-
tures of different errors, in what every one difcovered of truth fin-

gly ;) and without finding the connexion of the caufes, and con-
fequences and reafons of things ; from the mutual dependencies of
which the compleatnefs and perfe6lion of the whole fcheme arifes.

Whereas, had there been any man, who could have colleiled and
put together in order all the feveral truths which were taught fingly

and fcatteredly by philofophers of all the different fefts, and have

* " Nec, qi:id (iefendere debeanr, fclentes ; nee qviid refutare. Iiicvirfaiirque paffim fine

" dcleftu omnia quje afferunc, quitunque dilTentiuiU." Laflant. lib. V'll.

•J-
" Totam igitur veritatem, S: omne divinae religionis arcanum philofophi attigerunt.

'• Sed alas refellentibus, defendere id, quod invencranf, nequiveruiu ; quia lingulis ratio

" non quadravit ; nec ea, qus vera fenferant, in furnmara rcdigere pocuerunc."' La£lant.
lib. VII.

;};
" Qu^am fammatn, quia philofophi non comprehenderunt ; nec veritatem compreh'en-

" dtre potuerunt
;
quamvis ea fere, quibus fumma ipfa conflat, & viderint Jc explica»'"eiiiit.

" Sed diveifi ac diverfe ilia omnia protulerunt, non anneftentes nec caufas rcrum, ncc con-
" fequeatias, nec rat:ones ; ut fummam illam, qux continet univerfa, & compingercnt 8c
*' coroplrrent." Laftant. lib. VII.
" Quod fi e.Ktiiiffec aliquis qui veritatem fparfam per fingulos, per fecVafque ditfufam,

" colligertt in ur.um, ac red-geret in corpus; is profefto non diffentirct a nobis. Sed iioc
•' nemo facere, nifi veri peritus ac fcienS; potclL Verum auiem non nifi ejus fcire elV, qui

y fit dodtus a Deo." Id. ibid.

made
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made up on*- of them one entire confiflent fcheme ; truly he -would
not have differed much from us Chriftians ; but this, it was not
poffible for any man to do, without having the true fyftem of things
iirft revealed to him.

5. And those things which they w'ee.e able to prove
AN'D explain clearly ATSTD DISTINCTLY ENOUGH, YET
THEY HAD NOT SUFFICIENT AUTHORITY TO ENFORCE IN
PRACTICE.
Laftly : even thofe things, which the philofophers were not only

themfelves certain of, but which thev have alfo been able to prove
and explain to others, with fufficicnt clearnefs and plainnefs ; fuch
as are the mofi: obvious and neceffary duties of hfe ; they have not
yet had authority enough to enforce and inculcate upon men's
minds with fo flrong an imprellion as to influence and govern the
general praftice of the world. The truths which they proved by
fpeculative reafon * wanted fliU fome more fenlible authority to

back them, and make them of more force and efficacy in pra6tice

;

and the f precepts which they laid down, however evidently reafon-'

able and fit to be obeyed, feemed ilill to want weight, and to be
but the precepts of men. Hence % none of the philofophers, even
of thofe vyho taught the clearefl and certaineft truths, and offered

the beft and wifefl inftruftions, and enforced them with the flrong-

eft motives that could be, were yet ever able to work any remark-

able change in the minds and lives of any confiderable part of
mankind ; as the preaching of Chrift and his apoflles undeniably

did. Nor does it appear in hiflory, that § any number of Socrates's

or Plato's followers were convinced of the excellency of true virtue,

or the certainty of its final reward, in fuch a manner as to be wil-

ling to lav down their lives for its fake ; as innumerable of the dif-

ciples of Chrift are known to have done. In fpeculation, indeed,'

it may perhaps feem poflible, that, notwithftanding it muft be con-

feffed philofophy cannot difcover any complete and fatisfaftory re-

medy for paft mifcarriages, yet the precepts and motives offered

by the beft philofophers might at leaft be fufficient to amend and
reform men's manners for the future. But in experience and prac-

* " Platonis documenta, quamvis ad rem multiim conferantj tamen parum habent fir-i

" rr.ita'is ad probandam & implcndam veritatem." Laftant. lib. Vll.
>' •' Q.uideigo? nihilne illi [philufophi] fimile pia;cipiuiU ? Imo permulta, & ad yc-

" rum frequenier accfdunt. Sed nihil ponderis haber.t ilia praecepta, quia lunt humana ;

" & auftoruave majori, id efl, divina ill>, carcnt. Ntmo igitur credit ; cjuia tam fe ho-
*• minem putat cffe qui audit, qusm eft lUe qui praecipil." Laflant. lib. HI.

1 feiTTOi/ui i' «» <4X>i9;j£iv ToV fvV'.Bi.^in; hrt9tiicci T»; ay.c'.aln; Ttuv Xi-o/u/v-tv Htm ^mi/T.'ln;, u;

—ifiXVL/Tti; bv >(, Kt'Xtr©' « ^SKXgfx fV©-, TiVij i'ttriS^JTM atrl aiuriwV zcXa'j-iuiV, Ct,o TxV 7iXf1u;v j^

LAV^n'uiywv- Or. gen. adverf. Celf. lib. Vill.

n«fa (ji£V Tor; "EXX>j<r»v iT; rii <^ai5u;v, 5^ «•< oTcct t'l hvTlc^'. -/^ fT; IToX/^iiV, (j.sJa^a'Koylis an
ct.'Tu.lVj -ii, ixoyJriC'jrciTti /Sia l<})iXco-6i;>ic-aV ~aod H luj 'Ui/rw, h (jw'vsv ToTt 01 iwhua, «Xa' aUl s^

S!o'>.y.et7:')a'^'.n; o'i~i-'i; yrAj/jV'.i <-u.tQivte-v yzpi;. Idem, lib. III.

" Da miiii virum qui fit iracundus, &c. Numquis hxc philofophorum, &c.'' Laftar.t,

lib. III. Sec this pafiagc cited above, p. 192.

2i:y.!>'*THg f't/nj fAi;"; ylj:c9'fp,i « fiXotroroi O'Jli (piXoXoyii f.ijvsv tTriisfiiicav, «i/.?u» »^ xsuilO-iii iCi^utcn

^ iol-if 1^ fo?tf >i
^avaTtt •/ia1ajn;y',(7Kr?fj. Juliin, AfoU)^. I.

tice
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ticc it hatli 011 the contrary appeared to be altogether impoffihle,

for pliilolophy and bare reafon to reform mankind efFeftually, with-

out the affillance of fome higher principle. For, though the bare

natural poflibility of the thing cannot indeed eaiily be denied
; yet

in this cafe (as Cicero excellently expreiies * it), in like manner as

in phvfic, it matters nothing, whether a difeafe be fuch as that no
man docs, or no man can recover from it ; fo neither does it make
any difference, whether by philolophy no man is, or no man can

be made wife and good. So that, without fome greater help and
afiiftance, mankind, is plainly left in a very bad Hate. Indeed,, in

the original uncorrgpted ftate of human nature, before the mind of

man was depraved with prejudicate opinions, corrupt affe£tions, and
vitiovis inclinations, cufroms and habits; right reafon may juftly

be fuppofed to have been a iufficient guide, and a principle power-
ful enough to preferve men in the conilant practice of their duty.

But, in the prefent circumftances and condition of mankind, the

wifeft and moft fcnfible of the philofophers themfelves have not been
backward to complain, that they found the underllandings of men
fo dark and cloudv, their wills fo biaffed and inclined to evil, their

paflions fo outragious and rebelling againft reafon, that thev looked

upon the rules and laws of *right reafon as very hardly prafticablc,

and w'hich they had very little hopes of ever being able to perluade

the world to fubmit to. In a word, they confeffed that human na-

ture was flrangely corrupted ; and they acknowledged this corrup-

tion to be a difeafe whereof they knew not the true caufe, and could

not find out a fufficient remedy. So that the great duties of reli-

gion were kiid down by them as matters of fpeculation and difoute,

rather than as the rules of aftion ; and not fo much urged upon
the hearts and Hves of men, as propofed to the admiration of thofe,

who thought them hardly poffible to be effedually praftifed by the

generality of men. To remedy all thefe diforders, and conquer all

thefe corruptions, there was plainly wanting fome extraordinary

and fupernatural aliiftance ; which was above the reach of bare rea-

fon and philoiophy to procure, and yet without w^hich the philo-

fophers themfelves were fenfible there f could never be any truly

great men.

VII. For thefe reafons, there w'as plainly wanting a divine Reve-
lation, to recover mankind out of their univerfaily degenerate eftate,

into a ftate fuitable to the original excellency of their nature.

Which divine Revelation, both the necefiities of men, and their

natural notions of God, gave them reafonable ground to expefV and
hope for ; as appears from the acknowledgments which the beft and
wifeft of the Heathen philofophers themfelves have made, of their

Icnle ot the neceffity and want of fuch a revelation ; and from their

• '• Nsm fi, confenfu omnium philofopiiorum, rapieiitiam nemo ?.fi*equitur; in furamis
'* maiis oniiics iumus, qoibus vos optinie conrultiim a Dris immoitalirms diciris. Nam ui
" nihil imc-rcft utraro nemo valeat, an nemo pollit valere ; fie noii inie']l «f> uuid iiucifu',
« utium nemo fit fripiens, an nemo tfe pofiit." Cic. de Natura Dcor. lib. ill.'

f " Ncino miquam v;r ma^'ivio, ii-it divino aitiif.-, fuic." C:ceio.

S expreliions
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cxpreiTions of the hopes they had entertained, that God would fome
time or other vouchfafe it unto them.

I. A DIVINE Revelation absolutely necessary for the
R.ECOVERY OF MANKIND.

There was plainly wanting a divine Revelation, to recover man-
kind out of their univerfal corruption and degeneracy ; and without

fuch a revelation, it was not poffible that the world fhould ever be
efFe£lual'y reformed. For if (as has been before particularly fhewn)

the grofs and flupid ignorance, the innumerable prejudices and vain

opinions, the ftrong paffions and appetites of fenfc, and the many
vitious culloms and habits, which the generality of mankind con-

tinually labour under, make it undeniably too difficult a work for

men of all capacities to difcover every one for himfelf, by the bare

light of nature, all the particular branches of their duty ; but moft

men, in the prefent ftate of things, have manifeftly need of much
teaching, and particular inftrudlion : if thofe who were beft able to

difcover the truth and inilrudl others therein, namely the wifeft and
bell of the phiiofophers, were themfelve- unavoidably altogether

ignorant of fome do£trines, and very doubtful and uncertain of

others, abfolutely neceffary to the bringing about that great end, the

reformation of mankind : if thofe truths, which they were themfelves

very certain of. rh<^y were not yet able to prove and explain clearly

enough to vulgar underftandings : if even thofe things which they

proved fufiiciently, and explained with all clearnefs, they had not

yet authority enough to inforce and inculcate upon men's minds
.with fo flrong an impreihon, as to influence and govern the general

practice of the world ; nor pretended to afford men anv fupernatural

alfifcance, which yet was very neceifary to fo great a work : and if,

after all, in the difcovery of fuch matters as are the great motives of

religion, men are apt to be more ealily worked upon, and more
ftrong'y affected, by good teftimony, than by the ftrifteft abfcraft

arguments; fo that, upon the whole, it is plain the phiiofophers

wci c never by any means well qualified to reform mankind with any
coniiderabi'e fuccefs : then there was evidently wanting fome parti-

cular revelation, which might fupply all thefe defeats : there was

plainly a necellity of fome particular revelation, to difcover * m
what manner, and with what kind of external fervice, God might

acceptably be worlhiped : there was a neceflity of fome particular

revelation to difcover what expiation God would accept for fin ; by

which the authority, honour, and dignity of his laws might be ef-

feftually vindicated : there was a neceihty of fome particular reve-

lation, to
"t
give men full afTurance of the truth of thofe great mo-

tives of religion, the rewards and punifhments of a future ftatc

;

cji'oj. Plato in Epinomide.

Ti )aj ^n T laC'zn [3'fi!; ^ifavi'mf] Jt' ini^ftjx^9n Ti/uttf, sixe'forT.'; *( isihiy <rJiii\ aWui t^hto-

fxiBa I'n'v vo-jv iyoiJ.i-, (.-jH y^xr'ixt9a, l^nyn^, reXX' i" tZ anl.Jui &ii2. Plato de Republ. lib. IV

.

•f-
To ti£> ilXijSr';, w ^in, itit^vri^icicu Tce«/Ta i'Tiv;

!'/J<^>
wsAXiir «/x9iC-'5»i7a>1nV> ©i« <V'' Pi*'"

it Lej:'b. lib. I.

whicJi,
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which, notwithftanding the ftrongeft arguments of reafon, men
could not yet forbear doubting of: in line, there was a necelTity of

fome particular divine revelation, to * make the whole dodrine of

religion clear and obvious to all capacities, to add weight and au-

thority to the plainefl precepts, and to furnifh men with extraor-

dinary affifrances to enable them to overcome the corruptions of

their nature. And without the affiftance of fuch a revelation, it is

manifeft, it was not poffible that the world could ever be effe£tually

reformed. " Ye may even give over," faith Socrates f, " all hopes
*' of amending men's manners for the future, unlefs God be pleafed

•' to fend you fome other perfon to inflrudl you." And Plato :

*' Whatever," faith he j, "is fet right and as it fhould be, in the

" prefent evil ilate of the world, can be fo only by the particular

*' interpofition of God."
2. That it was agreeable to the dictates of nature
AND right reason, TO EXPECT OR HOPE FOR SUCH A DI-

VINE REVELATION.
Since therefore there was plainly and confefledly wanting a di-

vine revelation, to relieve the necelhties of men in their natural

Hate ; and fince no man can prefuine to fay, that it is inconiiftent

with any of the attributes of God, or unbecoming the wifdom of

the Creator of all things, to fupply that want ; to reveal to his crea-

tures more fully the way to happinefs ; to make piore particular

difcoveries of his will to them ; to fet before them, in a clearer light,

the rewards and punilhments of a future ilate; toexplain in what

manner he will be pleafed to be worshiped ; and to declare what

fatisfa£lion he will accept for fin, and upon what conditions he will

receive returning finners ; nay fince, on the contrary, it feems

more fuitable to our natural notions of the goodnefs and mercy of

God, to fuppofe that he fhould do all this, than not : it follows un-

deniably, that it w^as mofl reafonable, and agreeable to the di£lates

of nature, to expeft or hope for fuch a divine revelation. The
generality of the heathen vvorld, who were far more equal and Icfs

prejudiced judges in this matter, than modern Deills, weie {o fully

perfiiaded, that the great rules for the conduft of human life mult

receive their authority from heaven, that their chief law-givers

thought it not a fufficient recommendation of their laws, that they

were agreeable to the light of nature, unlefs they pretended alfo,

that they received them from God. But I have no need, in this

argument, to make ufe of the examples of idolatrous law-givers.

The philofophers themfelves, the befl and v;ifeit, and the leall fu-

perftitious of them, that ever lived, were not afliamed to confefs

openly their fenfe of the want of a divine revelation ; and to de-

* T:jT3 in hv TO lUtf';^ i.itixri Z-jTH x.t/.ii*rrilov, it, ivinllv uS; 3~iv rf /Lt'i^t'a )^ rri^-ft y.a, Tv, h
Ji^a7xoi Tt;* B>,x' h'i ft* LS.i^tif/, H /.'-i ©coj i/'.t'iyorT!). Plato in Epinomide,.

•f-
Hfras T-.v XoiTtoy yjovvv x.'iS.-i/'Jo-.? ^- ii.'clsX-iVr av, H fj-n Ti»3 riXKoy J,u.rv 3 ©fo; Im'ifJ.-l^^i' X.-.'-

f.
r;^ IIJ.WV. Plato in Apolog. Socratis.

4. fe'j y-f •)( n fiJc'v^i, c'jTi T^!j ctv fru,9i7 ri vl, y/n;7;ji swv hi, l( 7QiciJ7>l V.xi'X{dfU ^ol-iltiaVf :).»

f/.cr<c» uh7i -n" «i Piato de Republ. lib, VI,

clare
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clare their judgement, that it was moft natural and truly agreeable

to right and found reafon to hope for fomethiug of that nature.

There is, befides the feveral places before cited, a mofl excellent

paifage in Plato to this purpofe ; one of the moft remarkable paf-

lages indeed in his whole works ; though not quoted by any that I

have met with ; which therefore I think highly worthv to be tran-

fcribcd at large, as a juft and unanfwcrable reproach to all thofe who
deny that there is any want or nee'd of a revelation. "It feems
*' beft to me," faith * Socrates to one of his difciples, " that we
*' expect quietly ; nay, it is abfolutely necefliuy, that we wait with
*' patience, till fuch time as we can learn certainly how we ought to
** behave ourfelves both towards God and towards men." " When
*' will that time come, ' replies the difciple ;

" and who is it that will
*' teach us this ? For methinks 1 earncfi:Iy defire to fee and know
*' who the perfon is, that will do it." " It is one," anfwcrs Socrates,
*' who has now a concern for you. But in like manner as Homer
*' relates that Minerva took away the mill from before Diomedes's
.*' eyes, that he might be able to diftinguifh one perfon from an-
*' other ; fo it is neceflary that the mill:, which is now before your
*' mind, be iirll taken away, that afterwards you may karn to dif-

*' tinguifh rightly between good and evil ; for, as yet, you are not able
*' to do it." " Let the perfon you mentioned," replies the difciple,

*' take away this mift, or whatever elie it be, as foon as he pleafes ;

*' for I am willing to do any thing he fliall direft, whofoever this

*' perfon be ; fo that I may but become a good man." " Nav," an-

fwers Socrates, " that perfon has a wonderful readinefs and vvil-

*' lingnefs to do all this for you." " It will be beft then," replies the

difciple, " to forbear offering any more facrifices, till the time that
*' this perfon appears." " You judge very well," anlwers Socrates ;

*' it will be much fafer fo to do, than to run fo great a hazard of
" offering facrifices, which you know not whether thev are acccpt-
*' able to God or no." " Well then," replies the difciple, " we will

*' then make our offerings to the gods, when that day comes ; and
*' I hope, God willing, it may not be far off." And in another

place, the fame author having given a large account of that moft ex-

cellent difcourfc, which Socrates made a little before his death, con-

fjLuiri w; Jsi'rojo; @ia;;C, ToJ; avSfsiws; Siay.iTcrBni. AAK.. Hon Sv roag/fai o )(£^''®' »""?• "> -^'stjci-

TE,- J <. Tif 5 sraiofJ<r«.V ; 'li'i;-a yrs^ dv (Oiot JjJtio Ihr/ T9t/T3V Tov av5g;uT5» TJ; iV'» ZilK : OvTo; tr"*

w jbCiXfj wim <>iv. AXKa ^oxh juo:, vLVttej tm Aio/jtnflJj fieri T»V ''\Snmv "Ofxn^; to-nh tuiv ciflaXjuujy

ft^iXf.V kWj ai'h.Di, <i)f^ fj yiyi'jiieyiot hfA,h ©£;v r.is »§ "'"^J**
'^'tii. -li, avj eti'v a^o tS;

•4-'"'X^>
—^airov

KSfXdvIa TjjV ay^Ai\f 'r\ vi/'v n;«c9iV« T\)'j\a,iUf i^'>rn-A.rixi't' i.ii trgC!r^£c(iv l\ uv fAiKXii; yiuia^ioQcii ri/xi*

XOC5V hce vlj IcQ'hiv' y~v /ixiv yaj oJx rev ^jjai iox'T; i'Jl'Snjn.i- AAK : 'A^r<(0!iTa), «Tf ^vXsKt, t»v

u.yl\b)i, ii:iaKKo it' w^ tyai j:aDiiTH(.JCi<7y.at fj.yiiii uv fiiryitv tun Jtt' txiiVK 3^0fa'yC-0fASV:<.v, tij-Jf WOT

Ic-iV ayQ a-Tof, Hyi fAiW-ifAi /SfXT.nv ynicSai, XflK. : 'AXX« fxn" vuiiiiTv^ ^cfJiJM^r,i uc-iiv srtfi cc

co;$i/oi;'«v iy^it- AAK : Ei; Tori lairjv lij T>iV ^vrr[a-t avnfa'K'Kiu-Oat x£aTi?-ov il-eu fj.Oi toviii. SUK :

KkJ os9c«f; yi oo\ }.OK.iX' afVoAi^i^'^v yds [?-iv, j) cc'/oaxivJi/yrJti» tcitovtsv xivc'jVJV. AAK. : T^rf •j.'Jt^ <-£

5t g-lirllH; 1^ TBAAOt ~nlri Ta VO/U I ^O/U'va TOTt hcilCOUil, ZtCI £K«'.»|y TflV »i/Xf(^rtV iXSaO-rtV Xiw' ll^rt o u

iid y.nx-ou, Tur-v ^iXivlay. Plato in Alcibiade 2. [If it be fuppofed that Sucrates in this

paflage means himfe!f (which is very aifficul') ; yet it ncverihe\--fs very livclily rcprefents

the gicat Iciie which the molt conlidcraie Heathens had of their wam of fomc extraor-

dinary inttrudlioR.j

cerning
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cerning the great dodliiiies of religion, ihe immortality of the foul,

and the certainty of a life to come ; he introduces one of his dif-

ciples replying in the following manner :
" 1 am," faith he, '^ "of

" the fame opinion -with you, O Socrates, concerning thefe things;

*' that, to difcover the certain truth of them, in this prefent hfe, is

*' either abfolutely impoinble for us, or at leall exceedingly difficult.

*' Yet not to enquire with our utmoft diligence into what can be
" faid about them, or to give over our enquiry before we have car-

" ricd our fearch as far as poiTible, is the fign of a mean and low
" fpirit. On the contrary, we ought therefore by all means to do
" one of thefe tvvo things ; either, by hearkening to inftru6lion, and
" by our own diligent ftudy, to find out the truth ; or, if that be
" abfolutely impoffible, then to fix our foot upon that which to

*• human reafon, after the utmoft fearch, appears bell: and moll pro-
" bable ; and, trufling to that, venture upon that bottom to direct

" the courfe of our lives accordingly ; unlefs a man could have
" ftill fome more fure and certain conduft to carry him through
*' this life; fuch as a divine difcovery of the truth would be." I

fhall mention but one inflance more, and that is of Porphyry ; who,
though he lived after our Saviour's time, and had a moft inveterate

hatred to the Chriftian revelation in particular, yet f confefles in

general, that he was fenfible there was wanting fome univerfal me-
thod of delivering mens fouls, which no fe£l of philofophy had
yet found out.

3. Tll£ UNREASONABLENESS OF MODERN D.EISTS, IN DENYING
THE WANT AND USE OF A REVELATION.

This fenfe of the ancient and wifeft philofophers is much de-

parted from by modern Deifts, who contend that there was no v/ant,

no need of a revelation ; that philofophy and right reafon was of it-

fclf fufficicntly able to inftruct and preferve men in th^ practice of

their duty ; and that nothing was to be expefted from revelation.

But, befides what has been already intimated concerning the extreme

barbarity of the prefent heathen world, and what the philofophers

both Greeks and Latins have confelTed concerning the ftate of the

more civilized nations wherein they lived ; I think we may fafely

appeal even to our adverfaries themfelves, whether the teftimony of

r, acvvcilov sivai, ») wayy^a'Ki'nof Tt" 10 jWfVTOf avra [^Icg. Taj 'K-yo/JiVa Tfjl aiiTurt /j-h oO/l VaM'l

that Ficinus, in his trandacioii of this pafiige, as if the word »•);; was to repeated a.i:s toi?

y.o:rjJ \six.\\ T.^'juS'ig-ria-jca, writes abfuro'ly bob (le/ljlere, mQidd^A ol dejiflere^. ^stv yas wisi a-J-

Ta h yi Tt Ti^'raiv ii«rc«^a(ff9at' n ^jmOhv 'otTiI I'^fij /) ft'OEiV, il, il toZtx <ijt.'v«?ov, tov yoi/y &!\lig-:i

Taj'AyOpwTT'i'JwV Aiyj.v XcckqUo. yi^ hj<Ti\ily.'zi':ciir,i, jtti to5to o^oujjs.cVi;!', uJoTrfo Irl oyj'cia;) y-iilu'^ Wj'm
aavXsZa-ai T:v pio-/' il f/.i'i T:; cuyailo a.TOt'Kig'i^jV Aj ay.iVci/Vatirtj-/, liil ^XMivi^ oyilixCB?®', »i Aoyif

0;i'» Tivc;, iucr.o^vjS'-iy.ai. Plato in Ph*done.
•j- " Quum autem dicit Porphyr'us, in primo de RegrefTu Animae llbro, nbndum recep-

•' turn ill unam quandam fectam qua; univerfalem viam animae contineac liberandae, non-
" dumque m fuatn notitiani eandem viam hiltoriali cognitione perlatam ; proculdubio
*' coiifitetur, elfe aliquam ; fed nondL'm. in fuam veniCe notitiam. Tta ei non fi^liiciebat

*• quicquid de anima liberaiida ftudiofiirime didicerat, libique, vel potius aliis, none ac te-
*' ncre vidcbatur. Sentiebat enim adhuc libi dccffe aliquam praeftantifiimam auftoritatem,
" quam de re tanta feoui cpoiteitt." Aujultin. de Civitate Dei, lib. X. c. 3;.

Chrift
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Chrift (without conliderinf at prefent what truth and evidence it

has), concerning the immortality of the fouj, and the rewards and
punilhments of a future ftate, have not had (notwithftandint^ all the
corruptions of Chriftians) vifibly in experience and effedl a * greater

and more powerful influence upsn the lives and adtions of men, than
the reafonings of all the philofophers that ever were in the world :

whether credible teftimony, and the belief and authority of revela-

tion, be not in itfelf as it were a light held to the confciences of ftupid
and carelefs men ; and the moft natural and proper means that can
be imagined, to awaken and roufe up many of thofe wiio would be
little affefted with all the ftrift arguments and abflraft reafonings

in the vv'orld ; and, to bring this matter to a lliort iffue, whether in

Chriftian countries (at lead v;here Chriftianity is profefled in any
tolerable degree of purity) the generality even f of the meaner and
moft vulgar and ignorant people have not truer and worthier notions
of God, more jull and right apprehenfions concerning his attri-

butes and perfe£lions, a deeper fenfe of the differences of good and
evil, a greater regard to moral obligations and to the plain and mofi:

iicceffary duties of life, and a more firm and univerl'al expeftation

of a future ftate of rev^'ards and punilhments, thr.n in any Heathen
country any confidcrable number of men were ever found to have
had.

The gp-eat necessity and use of eJivine Revelatiok.
It may here perhaps be pretended by modern Deiiis, that the

great ignorance and undeniable corruptnefs of the whole Heathen
world has always been owing, not to any abfolute infufiiciency of

the light of nature itfelf, but merely to the fault of the feveral par-

ticular perfons, in not fufnciently improving that light ; and that

Dcills now, in places where learning and right reafon are cultivated,

are well able to dilcover and explain all the obligadons and motives

of morality, w'ithout believing any thing of Revelation. But this,

even though it were true (as, in the fenfe they intend, it by no
means is ; becaufe, as has been before fhewn, there are feveral very

neceffary truths not poillble to be difcovered with any certainty by
thebare light of nature ; but) fuppofing it, I fay, to be true, that all

the obligations and motives of morality could pofliblv be difcovered

and explained clearly by the mere light of nature alone ; yet even

this would not at all prove, that there is no need of Revelation.

For, whatever the bare natural poffibility was, it is certain in faft,

the wifeft philofophers of old % never were able to do it to any

iV ftivoj laj) j'^o^icj^v'at" »7»fj oiih.l^ Ijc'io iy-Kis iiyjj.ul'j; irojllw* wsihv' Ongtn. advcrf. Celf*

lib. 1.
^ ^

•[• '\fi?-f "IK*"' xaTa TO -^aXai-.v j3a«yi~f Tiva; it, n;i$fj.w 'K'^%1b;, cjSft; nt^i &=S flriiM li^a, aWi
ui/p cc T'KrSrt liuD~,ai,v. Euleb. Drmonllrat. E\aiigtl. lb 111. c. i».

it( iupHcc'f sltrn li xofffxiu. Tif yne oJn. ny oLKoXo^rti'/.i^yi, cot;; x"?"'
"*" ^ ""'''

''"''"i
»'"'^'' "*> ^ axjyro'.fti

Tr: /Sj'X'iiv V sWt'/b;, 7ro>>:B X;t:f1ti TLy^'/vtiv Twv h Ti.'i InfMi; iiiy. >r im. [Note, this paff^tje is

bntb corro, tlv piinied, 7roX>vi'v inrttrad of -oX/.u,' ; and alfoti'.e Iciile ot it liuri by an :niii(.-rtcA

iraiMN'tion, O r;g. advt > fi Crlf Id. HI. 'edit Cantab. |>. i^8.]

1 S«e an cxc-.llcat jiatrage o! Cicero to tlrs purj'ol'e cited acove, p. 203.

2 effcaual
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cfFe^lual purpofe, but always willingly acknowledged that tlicy flill

wanted fome higher alfiftance. And as to the great pretences oi'

modern Deifts ; it is to be oblerved, that the clearnels of moral

lealbnings was much improved, and the regard to a future ftate very

much increaled, even in heathen writers, after the coming of Chrill.

And almofl all the things that are faid wifely and truly by modern
Dcilts arc plainly borrowed from that revelation which they re-

fule fo er.ibracc, and without which they could never have been

able to have faid the fame things. Now, indeed, when our who!?

dutv, with its rrne motives, is clearly reve?.led to us ; its precepts

appear plainly agreeable to reafon ; and confcience readily approves

what is good, as it condemns what is evil ; nay, after our duty is

thus made known to us, it is eafv not only to fee its agreement with

ixafon, but alfo to begin and deduce its obligation from reafon.

But had we been utterlv defiitute of all revealed light ; then, to have

difcovered our duty in all points, with the true motives of it, mere-

ly by the help of natural reafon, would have been a work of nicety,

pains, and labour ; like groping for an unknown way in the ob-

fcure twilight. What ground have any modern Deifts to imagine,

that, if they themlelvcs had lived without the light of the gofpel,

they fhould have been wilcr than Socrau^. and Plato and Cicero?

How are they certain, they fhould have made fuch a right ufe of

their reafon, as to have difcovered the truth exaftly, without being

any way led afide by prejudice or negleil ? If their lot had been

among the vulgar ; liow are they fure tliey (hould have been lb

happy, or fo confidcrate, a?; liot to have been involved in that ido-

latry and fupeiilition which overfpread the whole world r If they

had joined ihemfelves to the philolbphers, which feft would they

have chofen to have followed ? And what book would they have

refolved upon to be the adequate rule of their lives and converfa-

tions r Or, if they fhould have let up for themfelves, how are they

certain they fhould have been fkilful and unprejudiced enough to

have deduced the feveral branches of their duty, and applied them

to the feveral cafes of life, by argumentation and dint ot reafon ?

It is ene thing to fee that thofc rules of life which are beforehand

plainly and particularly laid before us, are perfeftly agreeable to rea-

fon ; and another thing to iind out thofe rules merely by the light

of reafon, without their having firll been any otherwife made known.
W'e fee that even many of thofe who profefs to govern their lives

by the plain written rule of an inllituted and revealed religion, are

yet molt miferably ignorant of their duty ; and how can any man
be fure he Ihould have made fo good improvement of his reafon, as

to have underftood it pcrfeftiy in all its parts, without any fuch

help ? Wc fee that many of thofe who profefs to believe firmly that

great and everlailing happinefs, which Chriil has promifed to obe -

dience ; and that great and eternal mifery, which Chrill has threat-

ned to difobedience ; are yet hurried away by their lulls and pal-

fions to tranfgrefs the conditions of that covenant, to which thele

promifes and thefe tbreatcnings are auaexeJ ; and how can any man
Vol. IV. P be
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be fure he fhould'be able to overcome thofe great temptations, if

thefe mighty motives were ids diftinftly known, or lefs powerfully-

enforced ? But fuppofe he could, and that by ftrength of reafon he
could demonftrate to himfelf thefe things with all clearnefs and dif-

tinftnels; yet could all men do fo ? Affuredly all men are not equal-

ly capable of being philofophers, though all men are equally oblig-

ed to be religious. At leaft thus much is certain, that the rewards

and punifhmcnts of another world, the great motives of religion,

cannot be fo powerfully enforced, to the influencing the lives and
praftice of all forts of men, by one who fliall undertake to demon-
Urate the reality of them by abiiracl rcafons and arguments ; as by
one who, Ihewing Jufficient credentials of his having been himfelf

in that other ftate, Ihall alTure them of the truth and certainty of

thefe things. But, after all, the queftion does not really lie here.

The truth, at the bottom, is plainly this. All the great things that

modern Deifts affecl to fay of right reafon, as to its fufficicncy in

difcovering the obligations and motives of moralitv, is only a pre-

tence, to be made ufe of, when they are oppoling Chriftianity. At
other times, and in reality, they have no hearty regard for morality,

nor for the natural evidences of the certainty of a future ftate ; they

are willing enough to believe, that men perirti abfolutely at death ;

nnd fo they have no concern to fupport effe£lually the caufe of vir-

tue, nor care to make out any confiftent fcheme of things ; but un-
avoidably recur, in truth, to downright Atheifm. At leaft, in the

manners of moft of them, it is too plain and apparent, that abfo-

lute libertinifm is the thing they really aim at ; and however their

creed may pretend to be the creed of Deifts, yet almoft always their

praftice is the practice of very Atheifts.

4. Yet God was not absolutely obliged to afford men
the help of such a revelation.

To return, therefore, to the argument. From what has been faid

upon tliis head, it appears plainly, that it is agreeable to the na-

tural hopes and expeftations of men, that is, of right reafon duly

improved, to fuppofe God making fome particular revelation of

his will to mankind, vvhich may fupply the undeniable defers of

the light of nature. ' And, at the fame time, it is evident that fuch a

thing is by no means unworthy of the divine wifdom, or incon-

fiftent with any of the attributes of God ; but rather, on the con-

trary, moft fuitable to them. Confequently, confidering the mani-

fold vvants and ncccfiities of m.en, and the abundant goodnefs and

mercv of God ; there is great ground, from right realon and the

light of nature, to believe, that God would not ahvays leave men
wholly dcftitute of fo needful an affiftance, but would at Ibme time

or other aftually afford it them. Yet it does not from hence at all

follow (as fome have imagined) that God is obliged to make fuch a

revelation. For then it muil needs have been given in all ages,

and to all nations ; and might have been claimed and demanded as

of juftice, rather than wifhed for and dcfircd as of mercy and con-

dcfcending goodnefs. But the foremcntioncd confidcrations ar^

fuch
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fuch as might afford men reafonable ground to hope for fome favour

of this kind, to be conferred at fuch time, and in fuch manner, and

ijpon fuch perfons, as fhould feem bell: to fupreme infinite wif-

dom ; at leaft, they might well difpofe and prepare men before-

hand, whenever any do<flrine fliould come Accompanied with jull

and good evidence of its being fuch a revelation, to beheve and em-
brace it with all readinefs.

Want of universality, kg sufficiekt objection against
THE truth of a REVELATION.

It has been made ufe of, by a modern author *, as his principal

and ftrongeft argument againft the reafonablenefs of believing any

fevelation at all, that it is confelTed there b^s been no revelation

univerlally owned and embraced as fuch, either in all ages, or by all

nations in any age. He pretends to acknowlege, that if the doc-

trine of Chriflianity was univerfally entertained, he would not

doubt of its being truly a revelation of the will of God to mankind

;

but fince, in fa£l, there is no inftituted religion univerfally received

as a divine revelation ; and tlierc are feveral nations to whom the

Chriflian doftrine in particular was never fo much as preached, nor
ever came to their knowledge at all ; he concludes, that what is

not univerfal and equally made known to all men cannot be need-

ful for any ; and confequently, that there n.cver was any real want
bfa revelation at all, nor any ground to think any further aiTift-

ance necellary, to enable men to anfvver all the ends of their crea-

tion, than the bare light of nature. This is the fum and ftrcngtli

of this author's reafoning ; and herein all the deniers of revelatiori

agree with him. Now (not to take notice here, that it is by no
means impoffible, but all men may be capable of receiving lome be-

nefit from a revelation, which yet a great part of them m.ay have

iaever heard of), if thefe mens reafoning were true, it would follow-

by the fame argument, that neither was natural religion neceflaiy to

enable men to anfvver the ends of their creation. 'For, though all

the truths of natural religion arc indeed certainly difcoverable by
the due ufe of right reafon alone

;
yet it is evident all men are not

endued with the fame faculties and capacities, nor have they all

equally afforded to them the fame means of making that difcovery,

as thefe gentlemen themfelves upon fome occafions are willing

enough to ovni, when they are defcribing the barbarous ignorance

of fome poor Indian nations ; and, confequently, the knowledge of

natural religion being, in fa£t, by no means univerfal, it will fol-

low that there is no great neceility even of that, but that men njay

do very well vvithout it, in performing the funftions of thfe animal
life, and direfting themfelves wholly by the inclinations of fenfe ;

and thus thefe gentlemen muft at laft be forced to let go all moral
obligations, and fo recur unavoidably to abfolute Atheifm. The
truth is ; as God was not obliged to niake all his creatures equal ;

to _iTiake men, angels ; or to endue all men with the fame faculties

* Oracles of Reafon, p. 197, Sec.

P 2
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and capacities as any ; fo neither is he bound to make all men ca-

pable of the lame degree or the fame kind of happincfs^, or to afford

all men the ^iry fame means an.d opportunities of obtainiiAg it.

I'hcre is ground enough, from the confiderarioji of the manifeft cor-

ruption of human nature, to be fo far fenfjble of the want of a di-

vine revelation, as that right reafon ai^d tlie light of liarure itfelt

will lead a wife and coiiliderate man to think it very probable, that

the infinitely merciful and good God may a£tually vcuchfafe to af-

ford men fomt luch fnpernatural alfillance ; and confequently fuch

a pcrfon will l>e verv willing, ready, and prcjjareJ, to eiitertain 3

doftrinc which iliall at any time conic attended with iuft and good
evidence of its being truly a revelation of the will of Ciod. But it

does not at all from hence follow, either that God is abfohitely

bound to make fuch a revelation ; or that, if he makes it, it mull
equally be made to all men ; or that, fincc in faft it is not made to

all, therefore there is no reafon to believe tliat theie is any need or

any probability of its being made to any.

VIII. There is no other religion now in the world, but the

Chrifcian, that has any juft pretence, or tolerable appearance of rea-

fon, to be efteemed fuch a divine i^evelation ; and tlierefoie,. if Chril-

tianity be not tvue, there is no revelation of the will of God at all

made to mankind.
Thi.'t propolition will eafily be granted by all modern luifbelievers

;

and therefore 1 need not be particular in the proof c£ it.

Of the Mahometan religion.
The Mahometan religion was founded by a vitious perfonr pro-

pofes ridiculous and trifling doillrines to be believed, was propagated

merely bv violence and torce of arms, was contirmcd by no pub-

lic and unconteftable miracles, promifes vain and fenfual rewards to

its profeirors, and is every way encompalI(:d with numberlefs fuch

abfurdities and inconfiflencies (as thofe w4io have given us accounts

of the lire of IVIahomet, and the nature of his religion, have abund-

antlv made out, and is fufficiently evident even from the Alcoran

itfelf), that there is no great danger of its impoling upon rational

and conliderate men.
Of the Jevvi?h religion'.

The Jewifli religion was founded whollv upon the expctStation of

a Melfiah to come ; and the time of his appearance was limited by
fuch plain and determinate prophelies, that what difficulties foever

there may be in computing the very nice and exaiit time of their

completion ; or what different periods foever may be fixed, from
whence to begin feveral computations

;
yet tlie tin)c of their being

fulfilled is now, in all poffible ways of computing, fo very far

elapfed, tliat, if the Chriflian doArine be falfc, there is no fuppo-

lltion left, upon which the Jewilh religion can, with any colour of

reafon, be believed to be true.

k being evident, therefore, that cither the Chrlilian revelation is

True, or elfe (how great want foever theie may be of it.' there is no
fuch
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fiich thing as revelation at all ; it remains that I proceed to ccnfider

Avhat poiirive and direiit evidence thcic is, to prove the aftual trutli

of this divine revelation.

IX. The Chriftian religion, conf.dered in its primitive fimplicity,

and as taught in the holy fcriptures, has all tlic marks and precis

of being a£^ual!y and truly a divine revelation, that any divine re-

velatio:i, fuppoiing it xvere true, could reafonably be imagined or

defired t-o have. >•

TlU: MARKS OF A RELIGION COMING FROM GoD.
The aecefTarv marks and proofs of a religion coming from God,

are thefe. Firii, that the duties it enjoini? be all fuch as are agree-

able to our natural notions of God ; and pcrfcftive of the nature,

and coiKlucive to the happincfs and well-being of men ; and that

the dcci fines it teaches be all fuch, as^ though not indeed difco-

%Trable by the bare light of nature, yet, \vhe'a difcovcved by revela-

tion, may he confident with, and agreeable to, found aiid unnrc-
iudiced rcafon, lor, othenvife, no evidence \vhat:bever r-in be of
{g great force to prove that any doftrine is true ; as its bein cither

contradidorv 'in itfelf, or wicked in its tendency, is. to prove that

it muil neccflaiily be falfe. Secondly, for tlie fame rcafon, the mo-
tives likewife, by which it is recommended to mens belief and prac-

tice, an-d all the peculiar circumftances wilh which it is attended,

muft be fuch as are fuitable to the excellent wildom of (jod, and
^tted to amend the manners and perteft tlie minds of men. Lailiy,

it mull moreover be pofitively and directly proved to come from
God, by fuch certain ligns and matters of faiSI:, as may be unde-
niable evidences of its author's having a3:u?.llv a divine commiilion.

For otherwife, as no evidence can prove a do£trine to come from
God, if it be either im]>ofiibie or wicked in itfelf; fo, on the other

hand, neither can any degree of goodnefs or excellency in the doc-
trine itfelf, make it certain, but only highly probable, to have come
from God, ualcfs it has moreover fomc pofitive and dire<ft evi-

dence of its being a^ually revealed.

The entire proof, therefore, of this propodtion mud be made by
an indu(^ion of particulars, as follows

X. Firft, the praftical duties which the Chriftiau religion en-
joins, are all fuch, as are mofl: agreeable to our natural notions of

God, and moil perfeftive of the natv.re, and conducive to the hap-
pinefs and well-being ot men: that i^;, Chritlianitv even in this lin-

gle refpedt, as containing alone and \i\ one conhilent fyftem alt the

wife and good precepts (and thofe improved, augmented, and ex-
alted to the liighelt degree of perfc(5tion) that ever were txiU'^rht

fingiy and fcatteredly, and many times but very corruptiv, by the

feveral fchoois of the philofophers ; and this without anv mixture
of the fond, abfurd, and fuperllitious praftices of anv of thofe plii-

lofophers ; ought to be embraced and praftiled by all ranonal nud
conlidering Deifts, who will a£t confidently, and llcadnv pu, e

P 3
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. the confequences of their own principles, as at Icafl the be{l fcheme
and fed): ot philofophy that ever was fet up in the world, aad
highlv probable, even though it had no external evidence, to be of
divine original.

The proposition pfs-oved, in the several instances
OF DUTY.

This propofition is fo very evident, that the greatcft adverfaries

of the Chriftian inftitution have never been able to deny it any
ctherwife, than by confounding the inventions of men, the fuper-

ilitious praftices of particular perfons, or the corrupt additions of

certain particular churches or ibcieties of Chriftians, with' the pure

and fimple precepts of the gofpei of Chriil. In all thofc inftances

of duty which pure and uncorrupt Chriftianity enjoins, the pro-

poiition is manifefl and altogether un(£eniable. The duties of love,

fear, and adoration, which the Chriftian religion obliges us to ren-

der unto God, are fo plainly incumbent upon us from the confide-

ration of the excellent attributes ot the divine nature, and our re-

lation to him as our creator and preferver, that no man who con-
fiders can think himfelf free from the obligations which our reli-

gion lays upon him to pracliie thefe duties ; without denying the

very being of God, and a£ling contrary to the reafon and all the

natural notions of his own mind. Its placing the true and accept-

able worihip of God, not fo much in any pofitive and ritual obfcr-

vances, as in approaching him with pure hearts and undefiled bo-

dies, with unfeigned repentance for all paft mifcarriages, and lin-

cere refolutions of conilant obedience for the future ; in praying to

him for whatever we want, and returning him our moft hearty

thanks for whatever good things we receive, with fuch dependence

and humility, fuch fubm.iilion, truft, and reliance, as are the proper

afFe£lions of dutiful children ; all this is plainly moft agreeable to

pur natural notions and apprehenllons of God. And that the prayers

of ftnful and depraved creatures, fincerely repenting, (hould be of-

fered up to God, and become prevalent with him, through and by

the interceftion of a mediator, is very conlonant to right and un-

prejudiced reafon ; as I fhall have occafion to ftiew more particu-

larly hereafter, when I come to confider the articles of our belief.

Again : the duties of jufticc, equity, charity, and truth, which the

Chriftian religion obliges us to exercife towards men, are fo appa-

rently leafonable in themfelves, and fo dire£tly conducive to the

happineis of mankind ; that their unalterable obligation is not only

in great meafure deducible from the bare light of nature and right

reaf-jn ; but eyep thofe men alfo, who have broken through all the

bonds of natural religion itfelf, and the original obligations of vir-

tue, have yet thought it neceflary, for the preftrvation of fociety and

the well-being of mankind, that the obiervatioii of thefe duties to

feme degree Ihould be enforced by the penalties of human laws.

And the addili ;nal improvements which our Saviour has made to

jhele duties, by communding his difciples to be as it were lights in

the v/orld, and examples of good works to all men, Matth. v. 16, &c.
' * to
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to be {o far from injuring others, that, on the contrary, they fliould

not indulge themfelves in any degree of anger or paffion ; to feek

reconcihation immediately upon any difference or offence that may
arife ; to bear injuries patiently, rather than return evil for evil ; to

be always willing to forgive one another their trefpafles, as they all

expeft forgivenefs at the hands of God ; to be kind and charitable

to all men ; to alhft readily, and be willing to do all good offices,

not only to their friends, but even to their bittereft enemies aifo ;

in a word, to raife their virtue and goodnefs far above the common
praftice of men, extending their charity univerfaliy, in imitation of
-the goodnefs of God himfelf, who maketh the fun to rii'e on the

evil and on the good, and fendeth rain on the jull and. on the un-

juft : tlicfe precepts, I fay, are fuch, as no unprejudiced philofophcr

would have been unwilling to confefs were the utmoll: improve-
ments of morality, and to the higheft degree perfe£tive of human
nature. In like manner ; the duties of fobriety, temperance, pa-

tience, and contentment, which our religion enjoins us to praftife

in ourfelves, are fo undeniably agreeable to the inward conllitution

of human nature, and fo perfe£live of it, that the principal delign

of all true philofophy has ever been to recommend and fet off thefe

duties to the befl advantage ; though, as the philofophers them-
felves have always confeffed, no philofophy was ever able to govern
mens practice effeftually in thefe refpefts. But the additional pre-

cepts, and the new weight and authority, which our Saviour has

added to his inftruftions of this kind, Matt. v. 28. Matt. vi. 19, 24.
See. teaching his difciples to govern their very thoughts, defires, and
inclinations ; to contemn and get above all the defires of this pre-

fent world, and to fet their affe(^ions principally upon that which
is to come ; thefe are the things, which, when the Chriftian reli-

gion was in its primitive and purell flate, worked men up aftualiy

to fuch a pitch of cheerful and generous obedience to the laws of
God, and taught them to obtain fuch a complete viftory over the

world, and over all the defires and appetites of fenfe, as, the belt

philofophers have acknowledged, their infiruftions were never able

•to dp. Laftly, even thofe politive and external obfervances (the

two lacraments) which are inllituted in the Chriftian religion, as

means and affiftances to keep men lliedfafl in the practice of thofe

great and moral duties which are the weightier matters of the law.

;

even thofe pofitive inftitutions (I fay) are fo free from all appear-

ance ot fuperftition and vanity, and fo wifely litted to the end for

which they were defigned, that no adverfaries of Chriitianity have ever
been able to obje£t any thing at all againfl tlie th'ngs themfelves,

but only againft certain corruptions and fuperliitions, which feme,
who call themlelves Chriftians, have, direftiy in oppolition to the

true defign of Chriftianity, introduced and annexed to them. For,
what reafonable man can pretend to fay, that it is any way uare'a-

fonable or fuperftitious, for every member of the fociety to be lO-

Icmtily admitted into his profeffion by a plain and fignificant rite,

intiiliv.g him to ;tli the privileges, and charging him with ail t/ie

P 4 obiigation.s
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obligations, which belong to the members of that fociety as fuch ?

which is the defign of one of the facraments ; or, that it is mirea-

fonable and fuperftitious, for men frequently to commemorate with

'all thankfulnefs the love of their greateil: benefaftor, and humbly
^nd fo'emnly to renew their obiigations and promifes of obedience

to him? which is the defign of the other.

Ihis, a great evidence of a p.eligion coming
FROM God.

Let now any impartial perfon judge, whether this be not a wife

and excellent inflitution of praftical religion, highly conducive to

the happinefs of mankind, and worthy to be eftablilhed by a reve-

lation from God, v.'hen men had confelfedly corrupted themfelves

to fuch a degree, that not only the light of nature and right rcafon

was altogether infufhcicnt to reftorc true piety, but even that light

itfelf (as Cicero * exprefsly acknowledges) no where appeared. Let

any impartial perfon judge, whether a religion that tends thus ma-
nifeftly to the recovery of the rational part of God's creation, to rc-

ftore men to the imitation and Jikenefs df God, and to the dignity

and higheft improvement of their nature, has not within itfelf an

inrrinfic and very powerful evidence of its being truly divine. Let

any one read the iit'th, lixth, and feventh chapters of St. Matthew's

Gofpel, and judge if they do net, as it were, fet before his eyes fuch

a lovelv image and reprcfentation of true virtue, as Plato f faid

could not but cliarm men with the higheft degree of love and admi-

ration imaginable. In a word, let any man of an hon.fl and fincere

mind conlider, whether that praiflical doftrine has not even in itfelf

thegreateft marks of a divine original ; wh.erein *' whatfoever things
** are true, whatfoever things are honeft, v>'hatfoever things are juft,

*' whatfoever things are pure, whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever
** things are of good report, if there be any virtue, if there be any thing
*• praife-worthy," Phil. iv. 8 ; all thefe, and thefe only, are the things

that are earneftly recommended to men's pra£lice. What wife precept

was ever delivered by any philofopher of any feft, which is not more
plainly laid down by our Saviour and his apoftics ? and not only fo,

but enforced moreover with greater efficacy and flrength ? founded

upon nobler and more coniiftent principles ? urged with greater

weight and authority ? and preffed with more powerful and afFe(5ling

argument ? Nay, neither is this all the difference, even in refpeft

barely of the excellency of the doftrine itfelf. For the philofophers

taught indeed many excellent moral truth-^ ; but fomc upon one oc-

calion and upon one fet of principles, fome upon another ; and every

one of them were miftaken in fome inftaaccs of duty, and mingled

particular fuperftitions and falfe notions with their good inllruc-

tions, and built their dodlrine upon no fure foundation of con-

iiftent principles ; and all of them (as has been before fhewn) were

«

* «< ut Naturx lumen norquam apparcat." Cic. Tufc. Q^iaefi. lil>. III. See thij

paffage tiled before ai large, p. i8C.
^

4- '« Formam ipfam, & tanquam faciem honed i ; qux fi o'.ulis ccrncretur, mirabiJeS

•* amores, ut ait Plato, cxc-urct fui." Cic. dt Offic. lib. I.

* very
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very Imperfeft and deficieiit, and far from beir^g able tx) make up an
entire and complete fcheme of the whole duty of man in ?.1I cafes.

But now, to ^ put together all the wife and good precepts that ever

were delivered by any wife men of any fe<^ and in any age ; to im-
fMXive and exalt every one of them to tiie higiieft pofiibie degree of
€xccllcncv and perfe£lion ; to feparate and lay afide all the fuperfli-

itious opinions and praftices, that had been mixed by all or any of

the different fe£ls oif philofophers, or teachers of religion in any
nation, with their refpective moral inllruftions ; and to fuppiy all

thole dodrines, wherein both moral philolbphy and the additional

inflitutions of all religions in the world, had in the whole been
hitherto altogether deficient ; and all this, in one plain, entire, and
regular i'yftein, upon the foundation of certain and confiftent prin-

ciples ; this is the peculiar character of the Cliriftian inftitution
;

and all this cannot, with any colour of reafon, be imagined to have
ever been done by any man, but one lent immediately from God.
L^pon tliis confideration alone, all fincere Deiils (if anv fuch there

be) who really are what they pretend to be, who believe the being

and attributes or God, and are firmly convinced of the obligations

of virtue and natural religion, and the certainty of a future flate

of rewards and punilhments, mufl needs by their own principles

be llrongly inclined to embrace the Chrii\ian religon ; to believe,

at ieafl to hope confidently, that a doftrine fo plainly fitted to reco-

ver men out of their univerfally corrupt eftate, and reflore them to

the knowledge and favour of God. is truly divine ; and to entertain

it with all cheerfulnefs, as what in itfeif has thofe manifold marks of
^oodnefs and perfection, which are themfelves futhcient to fatisfy a
good man, that it cannot be any thing elfe than a revelation from
God, even f though it had wanted all tliofe outward proofs, and di-

vine and miraculous tellimomes, which Ihail hereafter be mentioned
in their proper place.

XI. Secondly, the motives, by which the Chriflian religion in-

forces the practice of the duties it enjoins, are fuch as are moft
fuitable to the excellent wifdom of God, and moft anlwerablc to the

natural expe£tations of men.
J. Of the acceptablen^ess of tp^ue repentance, as a

MOTIVE TO OBEDIENCE.
The acceptablenefs of true repentance in the fight of God, and

the certain allh ranee of pardon upon fuch repentance, which the

Chriilian religion affords us, is a moit povv'erful and neceflary mo-

O^X '^'''' w'^'^sTji-* /-; ret n>^ru;vo; hiiy^j^riy r» Xoir-^' bXa' oTi «jt /{-J VTOMVy, ofjLy.ft' lycr'Wj

i'.e r.'i TJ< aiJKuin'—cX-if^ yds r'f, arro jA.t'i' tH trs/sas* xm ^t;» >i6)» t; crvyrni; o^j^i, xaXii';

if3'-'/^,'^'-'—-i^a. Sv sTiKja -car; xaXiT; t'o^fioi, Jim."' tJv y.-ij-i-r.uJ'* Itri- Juftin. Apolog. I.

•• Qjod fi extitiflcc aliquis, qui ver tatatn fparfnan per fingulos, per fei\afque c'ifFufam,
•* coUigeret in unum ac rtJigerct in corpus; is iirofecl.-) non daieutiret a nobis. S=<J hoc
*' nemo facerc, nifi veri peritus ac (cicns, potefr. Vcrum autem i»on nifi ejus fcire ell, qui
«« fit do£tu5 a Deo." La£>ant. lib. VII.

f *• Sed fi vel cafu id eificeret, ceniiura? philofopharecu/ ; &: quamvis non poflet divinis
*< cefllmjuiis ilia defenderc, tamen lelpfajn verius iLuftratei fuo baiioe." Laftanc. I'b. VII.

tive
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^ive to frail and finful creatures to encourage and fiipport them ef-

fcfVuaJly in the pra£lice of their duty. It is, indeed, in general evi-

dently mofi: ac^reeable to right reafon, and to men's natural notions
.."of God, to believe hini placable and merciful and willmg to for-

give. But fince at the fame time it cannot be proved by any argu-
ments from reafon, that God is abfolutely obliged to forgive ; and
it it confeffedly evident, that it becomes the fupreme governor of
the univerfe to vindicate the honour and authority of liis laves and
government, to give fome evidences of his hatred and indignation

againft fin, and fometimes by inftances of fevcrity to prevent iinuers

from abufing his mercy and patience ; no lefs than that it is agreeable

-to his infinite wifdom and goodnefs to fuffer his anger to be by fome
means appeafed ; no motive in this cafe can be imagined more expe-
dient and powerful to encourage finners to return to the pradlice of
their dutyj and to perfuade them to continue therein immoveable
for the future ; nothing can be imagined more feafonable and fatif-

faftory to the mind of man, and more agreeable to the excellent

wifdom of God, and worthy of the fupreme- and infinitely merciful

•governor of all things, than fuch a pofitive declaration of the ac-

ceptablenefs of lincere repentance, and fuch an authentic affurance

of pardon and forgivenefs thereupon, as under the Chrillian dif-

'ipeniation the divine goodnefs and mercy has found means to afford

'unto us, in fuch manner as is at the fame time abundantly con-
f^ftent with the honour and dignity of tne laws of God, and with
his irreconcileable hatred againft all unrighteoufnefs and fin.

^. Of the divine assistance, as another motive to
'^'/v obedience.

That divine and fupernatural affiflance, which, under the Chriftian

difpenfation, they who fincerely endeavour to obey the will of God
have encouragement to hope for upon all necefTary occafions, is an-
other powerful motive to fupport men effectually in the practice of
tlieir duty. The wifefl of the philofophcrs were fo far fenfible of

the great corruption and depravity of human nature in its prefent

ilate ; they were fenfible that fuch was the careleffnefs, ftupidity, and
want of attention, of the greater part of mankiiid ; fo many the early

prejudices and falfe notions taken in by evil education, i'o ftrong

and violent the unreafonable lulls, appetites, and defires of fenfe,

and fo great the blindnefs, introduced by fupeiflitious opinions, vi-

tious cufloms, and debauched pradtices through the world ; that (as

has' been before fhcwn) they themfelves openly confeffed, they had
very little liope of ever being able to reform mankind with any con-
fidcrably great and univerfal fuccefs, by the bare force of philofophy

and right reafon ; but that, to produce fo great a change, and enable

men effeftually to conquer all their corrupt affedlions, tliere was
need of fome lupernatural aiid divine afliilance, or the immediate
interpofition of God himfelf. Now this divine alfillance is vouch-
fafetl to men under the Chriftian difpenfation in fuch a manner, as

(from what has been already faid concerning the judgement of the

2 v/ifeft
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wifeft of the antient philofophers In this matter) appears to be

undeniably agreeable to the natural expedtations of right reafon,

and -fuitable to the beft and worthieft notions that men have ever

by the light of nature been able to frame to themfelves concerning

the attributes and perfe£lions of God. " If ye," fays our Saviour,

- *' being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children,
*"' how much more fhall your heavenly father give the holy fpirit to

*' them that afk him?" Luke xi, 13. The effefl of this divine

afTiftance evidenced itfelf in a very vifible and remarkable manner
in the primitive times, by "^ the fudden wonderful and total reforma-

tion of far greater numbers of wicked men than ever were brought

to repentance by the teaching and exhortations of all the philofo-

phers in the world. And even at this day, notwithflanding all the

corruptions introduced among Chrillians, I think it can hardly be

denied by any unbelievers of revelation, but that there are among us

many more perfons of all conditions who worlhip God in fincerity

and iimplicity of heart, and live in the conllant practice of all righte-

oufnefs, holinefs, and true virtue, than ever were found in any of

the mod civilized nations, and moil improved by philofophy in the

Heathen world.

3. Of the clear discovery of future rewards and
punishments, as another motive to obedience.

The rewards and punifhments, which the Chriftian religion pro-

pofes to obedience or difobedience, are a motive perfe(fllv agreeable

to men's natural hopes and fears, and worthv of God to make known
by politive and cxprefs revelation. For lince it is confefTedly fuita-

ble to the divine wifdoin, to make variety of creatures endued vvitli

very different powers and faculties, and capable of very different

kinds and degrees of improvements ; and fince all rational creatures,

by reafon of that natural liberty of will which is eflentially neceflary

to their being fuch, cannot but be capable of exalting and im-
proving their nature by the praftice of virtue and thi imitation of
.God, and on the contrary of depraving and debaiing their nature by
the praftice of vice and alienation of themfelves from God ; it fol-

lows undeniably (as has been before fliewn by a more particular

deduiflion) that it is highly agreeable to the light of nature and to

right reafon to fuppofc, that God, the fupreme governor and dif-

pofcr of all things, will finally make a jull and fuitable diftinftion

between his creatures, by the diftribution of proportionable rewards

and punilhments. Neverthelefs, both the truth itfelf of thefe final

rewards and punifhnients was fb far called in queftion, and ren-

dered doubtful and uncertain, bv the difputations even of the wifefl

philofophers that ever hved ; and thofe who did in general believe

the truth and certainty of them had fo very blind and obfcurc

notions of what nature and kind they were to be, having their

. ^ , , .

'~ " Da rn;hi viVcte, qui Cc iracundu?, mil'-dicus. effrznatus ; pauciffinni'! Dei verbis
'* tam placidum, qoatn orcin, reddam. Di KaidinofDm, 5fc." Ladlanc. lib. III.

U",.;r6 1J.1/ ii~; "Ev.tjj-.v s.^j -tj, &c. Oilmen, adveii'. Ccif. lib. I. See ihis palTage cited

above, p. zoz.

imagination
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jmagiaation ftrangely prejudiced with poetical fiftions and fabulous

llorics, that tlic letting tliis matter clear and right, and the fupply-

ing this fingle defeat in the light of nature, was a thing highly

wortliy of divine revelation : it being plainly a very different thing,

and of very different force as to the influencing men's aftions, for

men to be able to argue themfelves into a reafonable expectation

of future rewards and punifhments, and to be certainly affured of
the reality of them by exprefs teftimony of divine revelation. And
accordingly by divine revelation in the gofpel this defe£l of the light of
nature is now actually fupplied in fuch a manner, life and immortalily

are fo brought to light, and the wrath of God is fo revealed from
heaven againft all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men, that this

very thing, the clear and diflinft and confiflent account which the

gofpel gives us of thefc linal rewards and punifhments (which,
though indeed in themfelves fo abfolutely neceifary, that without
them no tolerable vindication could be made ot the attributes of
God, yet neither by the light of nature, nor by any politivc infti-

tution of religion, excepting only th.e Chriflian, were they ever fo

clearly and plainly reprelented to mankind, as to have their full and
proper cffc^ upon the hearts and lives of men) ; this very thing (I

fay; the clear, diflin£l, and confident account, which the gofpel

give us of thefe final rewards and puniHiments, is itfelf no con-
temptible argument of the truth and divine authoiity of theChriftian

revelation. By the certain knowledge of thefe rewards and i)unifh-

zncnts it is, that th.e pia^tice of virtue is now eflablilhcd upon a furc

foundation. Men have now abundantly fufhcient encouragement
to fupport them in their choice of virtue, and in their conflant ad-

herence to it in all cafes and under all circumftances that can be

fuppofcd. There is now fufhcicnt weight on the fide of virtue, to

enable men to conquer all the temptations of the devil, the flcfh,

and the world, and to dctpife the fevered threatenings, even death

iifclf. This is the vidory that overcomcth the world, even our

faith. The onlv difficulty in this matter, arifing from the dura-

tion of the final punilhinent of the wicked, fhall be confidered

when I come to difcoui fe of the articles of our belief.

XII. Thirdly, the peculiar manner and circumfiances, with which
the Chriftian religion enjoins the duties, and urges the motives

before-mentioned, are cxaftlv confonant to the dictates of found
vtafon, or tlie unprejudiced light of nature, and moll wifely per-

fctllive of it.

The PROPOSITION proved by particular instances.
For, what can be more agreeable to the light of nature, and more

evidently perfective of it, than to have thofe duties, which nature

hints at only in general, explained fully and largely, and urged in

particular, and inculcated upon the meancfl capacities with great

weight and authority, and exemplified in the lives of holy pcrfons

propofed as patterns for our imitation ? What can be more per-

leClive of the ligiit of nature than to have thofe great motives of

religion,
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Xellgion, the rewards and punifhments of a future ftate which na-

ture only obfcurcly points at, defcribed to us moll plainly, afl'ci^i-

onatcly, and lively ? what can be more perfeftive of the hght of

nature, than to have the means of atoning for fin, which nature

difcovers only the want of, plainly declared and exhibited to us ?

what can be more perfective of the light of nature, than fuch a dif-

covery of the heinoufnefs of liu and the necefTity ofholinefs, as thc

death of Chriil and the purity of ihe gofpcl does make unto us ?

In fine, what can more cfFeftually pcrlcift the religion of nature,

than the gathering together the worfhipers of the true God into one

body ? the caufing them to enter into folemn obligations, to live

fuitably to their holy profelhon ? the giving them gracious alTuranccs,

that true repentance fhall be accepted for what is paft, and fincere

renewed obedience for the future ? the uniting them by a few pofi-

tive rites in one religious as well as civil communion, for mutual

affiftance and improvement? and the eftablilhing a certain order or

perpetual fuccellion of men, whofe conllant bufinefs it may be to

explain the great duties of religion to perfons of meaner capacities,

to urge and enforce the practice of them, to fct before men the

reafons of their duty, and the neceflityof it ; to Ihew them clearly

and impartially the danger of neglefling it, ai>J the great advantage

of performing it fincerely ; in a word, to inilruft the ignorant, and
to admonilh the wicked, to reduce thofe that err, to comfort the

doubting, to reprove the obftinate, and to be inftruments of con-

veying to men all proper afliftances to enable them to perform their

whole duty efFe£tually ?

If thefe things be the ordinances of one who came to contradiift

the diftates of right reafon, and not to perfeft the law of nature,

but to deftroy it ; then let all wife men for ever forfake- the afiem-

blies of Chriftians, and profefs themfelves again difciples of the

philofophers. But if thefe things be perfectly agreeable to nature

and right reafon, an^ tend exceedingly to the fupplying the defici-

encies thereof ; then let none, under pretence of maintaining na-

tural religion, revile and blaipheme the Chrillian, left: they be

found liars unto God.
An answer to the objection draw^n from the divi-

sions AMONG Christians.
The many contentions, indeed, about opinions of great uncer-

tainty and little importance, which, to the very great fcandal of
Chriftianity, have in feveral ages of the church been with unrea-

fonable zeal kept up, inltcad of promoting the univerfal intereft of
the true praftical religion and virtue, have, it muft be confefled,

given fome occafion to tlie enemies of our moil holy religion to

blafpheme and revile both it and the teacliers of it. B^ut tliough

fuch things as thefe have indeed afforded them too plaufible an
occafion, yet they have not given them any jull reafon fo to do.

For the acknowledged corruption of a doftrine or inllitution in any
particular part or refpedl, is by no means a weighty or real objeclion

againfl the truth of the whole. And there has always been extant

7 a fufiicient
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a fufficicnt rule, to enable iincere perfoiis, in the midft of the

grcatefl difputes and contentions, to diftinguifh the do£lrine which
is ot God, from the opinions of men ; the doflrine of Chrift having

been plainly and fully delivered in our Saviour's own difcourfes,

and in the writings of his immediate followers the apoftles, who
cannot with any reafon be imagined either to have mifreprefented it,

or to h.ave reprefented it imperfeftly. But, befides, I tliirtk it can

hardly be denied, even by our adverfaries themfelves, but that, in all

times and places wherein Chriillanity has been profefled in any
tolerable degree of puritv, whatever contentions and difputes may
have arifcn about particular, and perhaps unneceffary doctrines, yet

the great, the moll necelfary, and fundailiental dodtrines of religion,

concerning God and provideace, concerning the gracious method
of God's reconciliation with penitent finncrs, concerning the ne-

ceiTity of true piety, righteoufnefs, and fobriety, concerning a

iudgcment to come, and the final reward of the righteous, and the

puniftiment of wicked men, in fuch a manner as Avill effedlually vin-

dicate both the juftice and goodnefs, the wifdom and honour of

God -, thefe things (I fay) have, notwithllanding alJ differences con-

cerning fmaller matters, been neverthelefs at the fame time uni-

verfallv and conllantly taught, preflcd, and inculcated upon perfons

of all capacities by the carncft and conrinual preaching of all the

minifters of the gofpel, with an cffeft infinitely more conlidcrable

and vifible, both in extent and duration, than by the teaching of

any heathen philofophers that ever lived. Which fhews undeniably

the excellency at leaft, if not the divine authority, of the Chriilian

inllitution, in this particular refpeft.

XIII. Fourthly : all the [credenda, or] doftrines, which the true,

limple, and uncorrupted Chriitian religion teaches (that is, not only

thofe plain doftrincb which it requires to be believed as fundamental

and of neceffity to eternal falvation, but even all the do£lrines

which it teaches as matters of truth) are, though indeed many of

them not diicoverable by bare reafon unalTifted with revelation, yet,

when difcovered by revelation, apparently moll agreeable to found

unprejudiced reafon, have every one of them' a natural tendency,

and a dire£l and powerful influence, to reform men's tninds and

corredl their manners, and do together make up an infinitely more

confillent and rational fcheme of belief, than any that the wifcll ol

the ancient philofophers ever did, or the cunningell of modern un-

believers can invent or contrive.

I. Of the One Supreme God.
That there is one only living and true God, cxiHing of himfelf

by the neceffity of his own nature, abfolutcly independent, eternal,

omniprcfent, unchangeable, incorruptible, without body, parts, oi"

palfons, of infinite power, knowledge, and v/ifdom, of perfeft

libeitv and ficcdom of will, of infinite goodnefs, jullicc, and truth,

and all other pofiiblc pcrfe6lions ; fb as to be abfoiutely fclf-luflTicient

to his own infinite and unalterable happincfs : this is, not only the

lirft
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firil and principal article of the Chriftian faith, but alfo the firft and

mod evident truth that the light of nature itfelf teaches us
; being

clearly demonftrable upon certain and undeniable principles of right

reafon.

2. Of the oxly-begotten Son of God.
That this fupreme felf-exiftent Caufe and Father of all things did

before all ages, in an incomprehenfible manner, by his almighty

power and will, beget or produce a divine perfon ; ft vied the Logos,

the Word, or Wifdom, or Son, of God ; God *, of God ; in whom
dwells the fulnefs of divine perfections (excepting ablolute lupre-

macy, independency, or felf-origination), being " the image of the
*' invifible God ;" Col. i. 15. the " brightncfs of his father's glory,

*' and the exprefs image of his perfon ;" Heb. i. 3. 'Araty«5-f*« rn,-

Si^n-: cvrS' having been " in the beginning with God," John i. 2.

xvii. 5. partaker with him of his " glory before the world was ;

*• the upholder of all things by the word of his power ;" Heb. i. 3.

and himfelf '' over all" (bv communication of his Father's glory

and dominion) " God blelTed for ever." Rom. ix. 5. and John i, i.

this doclrine (I fay), though not indeed difcoverable bv bare rea-

fon, yet, when made known by revelation, appears plainly very

confiftent with right reafon, and (it is manifeil) contains noticing

that implies any manner of abiurdity or contradidlion in it.

Indeed, if any men, pretending to be wife above and beyond what
is written, have at any time given fuch explications of the manner
how the Son of God derived his being from the Father, or have of-

fered fuch accounts of his nature and attributes as can by any jufi:

and neceflary confequence be reduced to imply or involve any con-
tradiction (which perhaps many of the f Ichoolmen have but too

juftly been accufed of doing) ; fuch explications are without all

controverly falfe, and very injurious to religion. But, as this doftrine

is deUvered in Scripture, I think, there is nothing in it in any degree

contrary to right reafon, as I have elfewhere endeavoured to Ihew
in a particular Difcourfe, to which I refer the reader.

Of the Holy Spirit.
Now the fame that is faid of the Son may in like manner, with

little variation, be, very agreeably to right realon, underilood con-

cerning the original proceffion or manner of derivation of the Holy
Spirit likewife from the Father.

* " It is not to be denied but that the fchoolmen, who abounded in wit and leifure, though
" very few among them had either exadt fkill in the holy Scriptures, or in ec.kfialVical

" antiquity, and the writings of the antient Fathers of the Chrillian church : I fay, ic cannot
" be denied but that thele fpeculative and very acute men, who wrought a great part of their
* divinity out of their own brains, as fpiders do cobwebs out of their own bowels, have
" ftartfd a thoufand fubtilties about this myftery, fuch as no Chriftian is bojnd to trouble
" his head withal ; much Icfs is it necefTsry for him to underltand thofc niceties, whicK
" we may reafonably prefume that they who talk of them did themfelves never throughly
*' updei Hand ; and leal} ot all is it neceflary to believe them." Abp. Tillotfon, Sermon
concc-roiog 'he Unity of the Divine Nature.
" t wcr:; o lie wilbed, that fome Religion'fts did not here fymbolize too much with ths

" Arheiits, m atteftiiig lo reprefent the JnvO-ry of the Chriftian Trinity as a thing direflly

" (on'rad cl-.ry lo all human reafon and underllanding." Cuiiworth's Syftem, p. 560.
* ©£3, en tiia, in cenlratii/JiTiciion to A-Jr.Sr.f,

2. Of
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3. Of the creation of the rwrvERsE.

That the univerfe, the heavens and the earth, and all things that

are therein, were created and made by God ; and this, through the

operation of his Son, that divine word, or wildom of the Father ;

by whom, the Scripture fays that God *' made the worlds ;" Hcb.

j, 2. that by him God created " all things ;" Eph. iii. 9. that '* by
•* him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are iu
*• earth, vifible and invifible, whether they be thrones or dominions,
•» or principalities or powers ; all things were created by him and
* for him, and he is before all things, and by him all things con-
** fill;" Cot. i. 16. that *' all things were made by him, and w^ith-

** out him wa.'? not any thing made that was made ;" John i. 3.

All this, likewife, is very agreeable to found and unprejudiced reafon.

For, that neither the whole, nor any part of the world ; neither the

form, nor motion, nor matter of the world, could exift of itfelf, by
any neceihty in its own nature ; is abundantlv demonftrable from
undeniable principles of reafon, as has been Ihewn in my former

difcourfe. Confequently, both the whole world, and all the variety

of things that now exift therein, muft of ncceffitv have received

both their being itfelf, and alfo their form and manner ot being,

from God the alone fupreme and felf-exiftent caule ; and muft needs

depend upon his good-plcafure every moment for the continuance

and prefervation of that being. Accordinglv, if we fet afide the

Epicureans (whofe abfurd hypothelis has long fince been given up
even by all Athcifts ihemfelvcs) ; and feme verv few others, who
with no lefs abfurdity (as I have alfo at large thewn) contended that

the world was in its prefent form fclf-exiftcnt and nccelfary ; all the

philofophers of all ages (even not excepting thole who held the

eternity of the world) have unanimoufly agreed in this great truth,

tliat the world evidently owes both its being and prefervation to

God, the fupreme caufe and autlior of all things. And then, that

God made the world by the operation of his Son ; though this could

not indeed be known certainly without exprefs revelation, yet is it by
no means incredible, or contrary to right reafon. For, to the judge-

ment of reafon, it is one and the fame thing, whether God made
che world immediately by himfclf, or mediately by the miniftration

of a fecond principle. And what Plato and his followers have faid

concsrning the eternal N5t, or mind, whom they frequently ftyle

Arj^ntrpyof, the minilter or workman by whom God framed all thing"^,

proves undeniably thus much at leaft, that the doctrines delivered

in Scripture concerning this matter cannot be rejefted as iaconll-

flent and irreconcileable w^ith right reafon.

4. Of the FOF.MAT10N OF THE earth. Gen. i. 2.

That, about the fpace of 6000 years fince, the earth was with-

out form and void, that is, a confufed chaos ; out of which God
framed tlris beautiful and ufcful fabric wc now inhabit, and ftocked

it with the feeds of all kinds of plants, and formed upon it man,
and all the other ipecios of a&imals it is now furniihcd witli ; is alio

very
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very agreeable to right rcafon. For though the preche time in-

deed, when all this was done, could not now have been known
exa6tly, \^ithout revelation

;
yet even at this day there are remain-

ing many coniiderable and very flrong rational proofs, Vv'hich make
it exceedingly probable (feparate from the authority of revelation)

that this prefent frame and conftitution of the earth cannot have

been of a very much longer date. The univerfal tradition delivered

down from all the mod ancient nations of the world, both learned

and barbarous ; the conilant and agreeing doftrinc of all ancient

philofophers and poets, concerning the earth's being formed within

I'uch a period of time, out of water or a chaos ; the manifold ab-

furdities and contradiftions of thofe few accounts, which pretend to

a much greater antiquity ; the number of men, with which the

earth is at prefent inhabited ; the late original of learning and ali

ufeful arts and fciences ; the impoffibility, that univerfal deluges, or

other accidents, fhould at certain long periods have oft-times de-

ilroyed far the greatell: part of mankind, w^ith the memory of all

former aftions and inventions, and yet never have happened to de-

ilroy them all ; the changes that mull neceffarily fall out naturally

in the eardi in vail length of time, by the finking and wafhing

down of mountains, the confumption of water by plants, and in-

numerable other fuch like accidents ; thefe (I lay) and many more
arguments, drawn from nature, reafon, and oblervation, make that

account of the time of the earth's formation exceedingly probable

in itfelf, which from the revelation delivered in fcripture-hiftory we
believe to be certain.

5. Of the continual governiment of Providence.
That the fame God who created all things by the word of his

power, and upholds and preferves them by his continual concourfe,-

does alfo by his all-wife providence perpetually govern and dir^ft

the ifTues and events of things ; takes care of tliis lower world, and
of all, even the fmalleft things that are therein ; difpofes things iii

a regular order and fucceffion in every age, from the b£girj^ir;[r of

the world to its final period ; and infpedts, with a more paniciUar

and efpecial regard, the moral aftions of men; this, as it is far more
exprefsly, clearlv, and conilantly taught in fcripture, than in ar.y of

the writings of the philofophers ; lb it is alfo highly agreeable to

right and true reafon. For, that an omniprefent and infinitely wife

Being cannot but know every thing that is done in every part of

the univerfe, and wdth equal eafe take notice of the minuteil things

as of the greateft ; that an infinitely powerful Being mufl need?;

govern and direct every thing in fuch manner, and to fuch ends, as

he knows to be befl and fittefi in the wdiolc, ib far as is confiftent

with that liberty of will, v.-hich he has made cifential'to all rational

creatures ; and that an infinitely juft and good Governor cannot

but take more particular and cxaft notice of the moral a6lioni. of

all his rational creatures, and how far they are conformable or not

conformable to the rules he has fet them ; all this (I fay) is molt

evidently agreeable to right reafon, and, as has been before lli^wn,

deducible from it.

Vol. IV. Q^ 6. Of
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6. Of Paradise, and the loss of it by sik.

That God, after the formation of the earth, created man at firft

upright and innocent, and placed him in a happy and paradifiacal

flate, where he enjoyed plenty and abundance of all tilings without

labour or forrow ; and that fin was the original caufe, that now on
the contrary the very " ground is curfed and barren for our fake,

" and in forrow we eat of it all the days of our life ; that thorns
" alfo and thiftles are brought forth to us, and in the fweat of our
" face we eat bread, till we return unto the ground," Gen. iii. 17,

18, and 19 ; this likewife is very reafonable and credible in itfelf

;

as appears, not only from the abflraft confideration of the nature

of the thing ; t)ut alfo fiom the general opinion that the ancient

learnedeft Heathens entertained, upon very obfcure and uncertain

tradition, that the original Hate of man was innocent and hmple,

and the earth, whereon they dwelt, * fruitful of itfelf, and abundant

with ail plenty ; but that God, for the lin of man, changed this

happy conflitution of things, and made labour neceflary for the fup-

port of our lives.

7. Of the flood.
That, in proccfs of time, after the iirft entrance of fin into the

worlds men by degrees corrupted themfelves more and more, till

at length God, for the -f puniihment ol their fin and incorrigible-

nefs, brought upon them a general flood, which dcftroyed them all,

. except a few pe: ions, prefervcd for the rcftoration of human race ;

is a truth delivered down to us, not only by authority of Scripture,

but alfo by the concurrent teftimony of almofl ail heathen philo-

fophers and po;jts ; and the hiftories of all nations backwards ter-

minate in it ; and (which is the mod remarkable thing of all, be-

caufe it is a demcnftrative and ocular proof of the univerfality of

ibme fuch kind of diflblation) the prefent vifible frame and con-

lUtution of the earth throughout; the difpoiition and fituaiion of

the feveral firata of different kinds of matter, whereof it is com-
pofed ; the numberlefs Iheljs of filhes, bones of other animals, and

jaarts of all kinds of plants, Vv-hlch in every country and in almoft

every place are at great variety of depths found inclofed in earth,

in clay, in fliones, and in all forts of matter ; arc fuch apparent de-

nionftrations of the earth's having been in fome former times (the

whole furface of it at lead) in a ilatc of linidjty, that whofoever lias

itcn the collections of thi^ kind made by the very ingenious Dr.

Woodward and others, muft in a manner abandon all uic both

of his fenfes and reafon, if he can in the leafl doubt of this truth,

* Ti "ec>.in'.J Wfivt' s'jv ccK^iTM vl, ei\;:'jur scJv-'j'i. KdSdrio li, vJ:' Mjvciwf' >^ x^mai I 'f^'iV, ai fxtv

liiii aiTfifi^i. Calanus Intiiis apvid Str.-vbou. lib. XV. .. : >

J-
'EftJ " '1 »» &«« /a'v ««i';"'- J^At'jX©' lylymo iV a.-J'Tti^if weXV'o luj .^'niT.y :^ ooX>.«xi; tlvalMjftV-

>,KU(V»), rW» u,t9^r.iin j,5»f Ir.xv.s-t'rn, totc CJjq; a Oiuiv Z'J^t ''t( Ji'V«(.i£VO; xaS^tV rri icinvTi,

t'-vc-'i-ra; ysrt; ^7l..:lE;fi9^/•^'S ''ia?i^=VA«roy, iiKijv avVorj iitiS-rnw liuMOilg, Uc, PtAtt in Critia five

Ailaniico.

8. Of
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3, Of God's REVEALING himself to the Pat?vIarciis, and
GIVING THE LAW TO THE JewS.

That God, after the flood, made particular revelations of himfelf

and of his will to the Patriarchs, is a thing very credible in itfelf,

for the fame reafons that I have before lhev»'n in general, that the

expeftation of fome revelation from God was a reafonable and pro-

bable expe£lation. And that, after this, God fliould vcuchfafe by
exprefs revelation to give a law to the whole nation of the Jews,

confifling very much in facrifices, and in external rites &nd cere-

monious obfervances, cannot with any jufi: reafon be rejefted as an

incredible fa£l ; if we conlider, that fuch a kind of inftitution was

neceflary, in thofe times and circumftances, to preferve that natioa

from the idolatry and worfliip of falfe Gods, wherewith the coun-

tries around them were overfpread ; that thofe rites and ceremonies

were typical of, and preparative to, a higher and more excellent dif-

penfation ; that the Jews were continually told by their prophets,

that their obfervance of thofe rites and ceremonies was by no means
fo highly acceptable to God, nor fo abfolutely and indifpenfably in-

iifled upon by him, as obedience to the moral law ; and that the

whole matter of faft relating to that revelation is delivered down to

us in a hiftory, on which the polity of a whole nation was founded,

at a time when nobody could be ignorant of the truth of the prin-

cipal fadls, and concerning which we can now have no more reafon

to doubt than of any hiflorv of any ancient matter of fact in the

world. The moll confidcrable and real difficulty, viz. whv this fa-

vour was granted to that fingle nation only, and not to all the reft

of the world likewife ; is to be accounted for by the fame reafons,

which prove (as has been before fnewn*) that God was not obliged

to make known the revelation of the gofpel to all men alike.

9. Of THE OTHER FARTICULARS OF Sc R IFT U R E-H I STOR Y Uf

THE Old Testament.
That all the other particulars of Scripture-hiilory contained in

the Old Teftament are true relations of matter of fa£l (not to in-

liil now on the many arguments which prove in general the anti-

quity, genuinenefs, and authority of the books themfeives), will to

a rational enquirer appear very credible from hence, that very many
of the particular hillories, and fome even of the minuter circum-

ilances alfo of thofe hiilories, are confirmed by concurrent tcfti-

monies of profane and unf'^aeftionably unprejudiced authors ; of

which Grotius f, in his excellent book of " Ihe Truth of the
*' Chriftian F.eiigon," has given us a large colledlion. As particu-

larly ; that the manner of the formation of the earth out of a chaos,

is mentioned by the ancienteft Pb'Xnician, /Egyptian, Indian, and
Greek hiilorians ; the very names of Adam and Eve, by Sancho-
niathon and others; the longevity of the Antediluvians, by Berofus

and Manethos and others ; fhe ark of Noah, by Berofus ; many par-

ticulars of the flood, by Ovid and others ; the family of Noah, and
twooi: every kind of animals entering into the ark with him, mentioned

* P-ige zTt. f LiW. I, c. 16. and Lib. III. c. i6. where fee the citations at large.

0^2 by
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bv Luciaii himfelf as a tradition of the ancient Grecians ; the dove
which Noah fent out of the ark, by Abydcnus and Plutarch *

; the

building of Babel, by Abydenus ; the burning of Sodom, by Dio-
dorus Siculns, and Strabo, and Tacitus, and others ; feveral parti-

culars of the hiflory of Abraham and the reft of the patriarchs, by
Berofus and others ; many particulars of Mofes's life, by feveral an-
cient writers ; the eminent piety of tlie moll ancient Jews, by Stiabo f
and Jufcin"; divers asSlions of David and Solomon, in the Phcenician

annals ; fomeof the actions of Elijah, by Menandcr, and confeffed

l->y Julian himfclf ; the hiftory of Jonah, under the name of Hercules,

by Lycophron and ^neas Gazaeus ; and the hiftories of the follow-

ing times, by many more authors. Befides that (as learned men X

have upon exceeding probable grounds fuppofed) many of the moll
antient Scripture-hiilories are acknowledged and alTertcd in the

writings of the poets both Greeks and Latins, the true hiftories

being couched under ft£litious names and fabulous reprefentations.

10. Of God's sending his Son into the world for the
redemption of mankind.

That God, in the fulnefs of time ; that is, at that time which hitj

infinite wifdom had fore-appointed, which all the ancient prophecies

had determined, and which many concurrent circumftances in the

ftate of the Jevvifli religion, and in the difpofition of the Roman
empire, had made a fit leafon for the reception and propagation of a

new inftitution of religion ; that God (I fay) at that time fhould

fend his only-begotten Son, that Word or Wifdom of the Father, that

divine perfon by whom (as has been before fliewn) he created the

world, and by Vv^hom he made all former particular manifeftations of

himfelf unto men ; that he Ihould fend him to take upon him our

human nature, and therein to make a full and particular revelation

of the will of God to mankind (who by fin had corrupted them-
felves and forfeited the favour of God, fo that by the bare light of

nature they could not difcover any certain means by w-hich they

could be fatisfaftorily and abfolutely fecure of regaining that favour),

to preach unto men repentance and remiffion of fin, and, by giving

himfelf a facrifice and expiation for fin, to declare the acceptablenels

of repentance, and the certainty of pardon thereupon, in a method
evidently confiftent with all neceflary vindication of the honour and

authority of the divine laws, and with God's irreconcilcable hatred

againft fin ; to be a mediator and inteireflbr between God and man
;

to procure the particular alfiftance of God's holy fpirit, which
might be in men a new and efFeftual principle of a heavenly and

divine life; in a word, to be the Saviour and judge of mankind,

and finally to bring them to eternal life : all this, when clearly and

* As'J;M>.U:lt Cirri •S7tfi{-Efrey Ix r~]: >.rt'jv«y.Cf (Ifitju/viv iT|)vu.,ure yinT^iif yfi.uajy; fxtv u<ru) ::o>Xit

hkt!J.hr:/, iu"iV/j c' uT.ozlas-ai. Pluurch : utrum Ttrrellria an Aquatica animantia plus h»-

bcant fok-rtia.

•}• Ol ct [_Mu.'7;r.'J iini ^clfifjtt, vioVfi; fx/y TOra; a Tot; u'Srai; LiiJistin liKaii'^T/aiti;, ly ^Tsyi-.,;.

tvf ciXlOu/f fvljj* 'Etii7 fic. li > XV'l.

I See Stillin-n«j'iOiii;ui. facras, lib. III. caj'. 5; and Eucl.arti Phakg, & VolSus dc

I<!violairia.

6 cxprefsly
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cxprefsly revealed, and by good teftimony proved to be fo revealed,

is apparently agreeable and very credible to right and true rcaibn :

as (becaufe it is the main and fundamental article oF the Chriftian

faith) I Ihall endeavour to make out more largelv and diilindtJy, by
Ihewing in particular, that none of the feveral objeftions, upon
which fpeculative unbelievers rejedt this doftrine, do at all prove

anv inconfiftency in the belief of it with found and unprejudiced

reafon.

That it is not unreasonable to suppose God making a
revelation of his will to men.

For, firft, it cannot be thought unreafonable to be believed in

the general, that God fhould make a revelation of his will to man-
kind ; fince, on the contrary (as has been before proved at large),

it is very agreeable to the moral attributes of God, and to the no-
tions and expeftations of the wifeft and moix. rational men that

lived in the Heathen world.

That it is not unreasonable to believe, that God
WOULD appoint A SACRIFICE OR EXPIATION FOR SIN.

Secondly, it cannot be thought unreafonable to be believed, that

jn fuch a revelation, wherein God freely prociaims remilTion of fin,

and the accptablenefs of repentance, he Ihould neverthclefs have

appointed fuch a facriiice or expiation for fin, as .might at the fame
time be a fufficient teflimony of his irreconcileable hatred againft it.

For though, by the light of nature, it was indeed exceedingly pro-

bable and to be hoped for, that God would forgive fin upon true

repentance, yet it could not be proved, that he was abfolutely obliged

to do fo, or that he would certainly do fo. On the contrary, there

was reafon to fuppofe, that, in vindication of the honour and dig-

nity of his laws, he would require fome further fatisfailion and ex-

piation. And accordingly we find the cuftorn of facrificing ta

Jiave prevailed univerfally over the Heathen world in all ages
;

which, how unreafonable foever an expeftation it was, to think that

the blood of beafks could truly expiate fin
;
yet thus much it plainlv

and undeniably fhews, that it has been the common apprehenfion

of mankind in all ages, that God would not be appcafed, nor pardon
fin, without fome punifhment and fatisfadVion ; and yet at the fame
time they had good hopes, that, upon the repentance of finners,

God would accept fome other fatisfa£tion inllead of the deftruclion

of tlie offenders. It is, therefore, plainly agreeable to right reafon,

to believe that God, in vindication of the honour of his laws, and
for a teflimony of his hatred againft fin, fhould appoint fome facrifice

or expiation for fin, at the fame time that he forgives the finner upon
his true repentance.

That it is not unreasonable to believe, that a Me-
diator SHOULD BE appointed BETWEEN GoD AND MAN.
Thirdly, it cannot be thought unreafonable to be believed, that a

mediator or intercefTor fhould be appointed between God and man,
through and by whom the prayers of finners may be offered up fo

as to be acceptable in the fight of God, It is well known, the ge-

Q.3 nerality
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nerality of the wifeft heathens thought it agreeable to reafon to make
ufeof fubovdinate inteihgence, daemons, or heroes, by whom they put;

up their' prayers to the fuperior gods, hoping that by the mediation
of thofe intercelFors, the unworthinefs of their own perfons, and the

defe£ts of thefc prayers, might be fupphed ; and they might obtain

fuch merciful and gracious anfwers to their prayers, as they could
not prefumc to hope for upon their own account. Wherein though
thofe Pagans laboured indeed under very great uncertainty, in doing
a thing for which they had no fufficient warrant, and in ufing me-
diators whom they neither knew diftinftly to have any being, nor
could they however have any good fecurity that fuch mediation

would be acceptable to the fupreme God ; yet, ^t the fame time this

undeniably proves, that it is by no means inconfiftent with right

reafon, to belitve that a mediator may by divine authority be ap-

pointed between God and finful men, to be their interceflbr and ad-

vocate with a juflly offended God.
Of the objection draw^n from the dignity of the
person whom we believe to be our mediator and

' Redeemer.
Fourthly, the greatefl real difficulty in this matter, to the judge-

ment of right realon, feems to arife from the confideration of tha

dignity of the pcrfon, whom we believe to have given himfelf a

farriace and propitiation for the fins of mankind ; viz. how it is

poliible, that the only-begotten Son of God fhould be incarnate and
become man, how it is conceivable that God fliould condefcend fo

far as to fend, and the Son of God condefcend willingly to be fcnt, and

do fuch great things for his creatures ; and, above all, how it is con-

fiilent with reafon to fuppofe God condefcending to do fo much for

fuch frail and weak creatures as men, who, in all appearance, feem

to be but a very fmall, low, and inconfiderable part of the creation.

And here indeed it muft readily be acknowledged, that human rea-

fon could never have difcovered fuch a method as this, for the re-

conciliation of finners to an offended God^ without exprefs reve-

lation. But then neither on the other fide, when once this method

is made known, is there any fuch difficulty or inconceivablenefs

in it, as can reafonably make a wife and confiderate man call in

quc;ftioD the truth of a well-attefted revelation merely upon tliat

account; which, indeed, any plain abfurdity or contradiflioii in the

matter of a doftrine pretended to be revealed, would, it mull be

confeffed, unavoidably do. For, as to the polfibility of the incarna-.

t on of the Son of God ; whatever myftcrioufnefs there confeffedly

was in the manner of it, yet, as to the thing itfelf, there is evidently

no more uiircafonabicnefs in believing the poffibility of it, than in

believing the union oftliefoul and bodv, or any other certain truth

which we plainly fee implies no contradiction in the thing itfelf, at

tile fame time that we are fenfiblc we cannot difcover the manner

how it is effcdled. Again; as to the incredibility of the doftrine,

that (lod lliouk! make Jo great a condelccnfion to his creatures ;

snd that a pcrfon of fach dignity as the only-bcgotten Son of God
Ihouldi
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fhould vouchfafe to give himfelf a facriMce for the fias of men ; he

that duly coniiders, how it is no diminiftion to the glory arKl great-

nefs of the Creator of all things, to infpeft, govern, and diredl every

thing by his all-wife Providence through the whole creation, to take

care even of the meaneft of his creatures, fo that not a fparrow falls

to the ground or a hair of our head perilhes without his knov^'ledge
;

and to obferve exaflly every particle even of inanimate matter in

the imiverfe ; he (I fav) who duly confiders this cannot wltK.rea-

fon think it any real difparagement to the Son of God (though it

was indeed a moil wonderful and amazing inftance of humility and
condefccnlion), that he fhould concern himfelf fo far for iinful

men, as to appear in their nature to reveal the will of God more
clearly to them, to give himfelf a facrifice and expiation for their

fins, and to bring them to repentance and eternal life. The greateft

enemies and deriders of Chriftianity have aflrrted things far more
incredible to have been done upon far lefs occalions : witnefs what
Julian the apoftate * thought fit to believe concerning -^fculapius's

coming down from heaven, and converfing upon earth in a vihble

form, only to teach men the art of healing dileafes. And modern
uabelievers, who feem willing in the contrary extreme to deny God's
having any regard, or taking any care in any refpcdl, for the wel-

fare and happinefs of his creatures, are forced, if they will go about

to give any account or explication of things, to invent much more
incredible hypothefes, dilhonourable to God, and utterly incon-

liftent with his divine attributes. Indeed, if we will conlider things

impartially, fo far is it from being truly any diminution of the

greatnefs and glory of God, to fend his Son into the world for the

redemption and falvation of mankind, that, on the contrary, it is

a means of bringing the very greateft honour to the laws and go-

vernment of (jod that can be imagined. For what can be imagined
more honourable, and worthy of the fupreme Lord and Governor of
all things, than to fhew forth his mercy and goodnefs, in for-

giving tne fins of frail and fallible creatures, and fuffering himfelf

to be reconciled to them upon their true repentance ; and yet at the

fame time to caufe fuch an expiation to be made for lin, by the fuf-

ferings and death of his own Son in their nature, as might be an
abundant evidence of his irreconcileable hatred againft fin, a juft

vindication of the authority and dignity of his laws, and a fufRcient

and efteftual warning to deter men from Hn, to create in them ths

greateft dread and deteftation of it, and for ever to terrify thezii from
venturing upon wilful tranfgreffion and difobedience ? It is true, no
man can take upon him certainly to fay, but God, by his abiblute

fovereignty and authority, might, if he had fo pleafed, have par-

doned fin upon repentance, without any facrifice or expiation at all.

Bxit this method of doing it by the death of Chrift is more wife

and fit, and evidently more proper and efFcdltial to difcountenance
and prevent prefumption, to difcourage men from repeating their

^ '9 yrio Zfv'f J|'/a-j'T« rov 'A<7xXii7riov lyn-.tjo-fV' il; Se rii y~r/ ^d rr,v ^Xiu yiviua vw?; r//i).;y!V"

iTc; H'i yi-f (^ v^-.w ^wntray.iyo; -uj^i'^ioVf honiS; y.tif witi Tnv ETTiiavgoy Ifrhrit Julia i.

Q^4 tranfgrefiions,
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tranfgreffions, fo give ther:i a deep {ei\k of the heinous nature of

fin, and to convince them of the excellency and importance of the

laws of God, and the iadifpenfable neceflity of paying obedience to

them ; forafmuch as it fnews us, that at the fame time that God
was v^ 'lling to fave the finner, yet, left encouragement fhould be

given to fin 07 letting it go unpunilhcd, he did not think fit to for-

give the tranfgreffions of men without great fufferings in ournature,

and to do awav the guilt of our fins but upon fuch difficult terms as

the death of his ovi?n Son. So that, in this difpenfation, jufticc and
mercy and truth are met together, and rigtheoufnefs and pe?xp have

kiifecl each other. And by how much the greater the dignity of the

perfon was, who gave hirafelf thus a facnfice for the fins of men;
of fo much the greater weight and force is this argument to deter

men for the future from fin, and to convince them of the necefiity

of obedience. Wherefore, fo far is it from being true» that the con-

fideration of the dignity of the perfon fuffering is a real obje(5lion

againft the credibility of the doftrine ; that, on the contrary, that

very confideration contains the higheft vindication imaginable of

the greatnefs, and honour, and authority of the laws of God, and,

at the fame time, the greateft pofiTiblc inftance or exprefiion of his

mercy and compafiion towards men, agreeable to our natural no-

tions of his divine attributes. And then, as to the lall: part ot" (his

difficuUv, viz. hov/ it can be confident with reafon to fuppofe God
condefcending to do fo very great things for fuch mean and weak
tregtures as rnen are, who, in all appearance, feem to be but a very

Iniall, lov/, and inconfiderable part of the creation ; forafmuch as

the whole earth itfelf is but a Jittic fpot that bears no proportion at

il'l to the univerfc, and, in all probability of r.af mi, the large and
r.umberlefs orbs of heaven cannot but be fuppoled ro be filled with

beings more capable than v;e to iliew forth the praife and glory of

their almigluy Creator, and more worthy to be the objeds of his

earc and love : to this part of the difficulty, I fay, the anfwer is very

tafy ; that the mercy and love of the infinitely good God is ex-

tended equally over all his works ; that, let the univerfe be fuppofed

•as large, and the rational creatures, with which it is furniflied, as

many and excellent as any one can imagine
;
yet mankind is plainly

the chief, indeed the only inhabitant, for whole fake it is evident

this our globe of earth Vv'as formed into a habitable world, and this

bur earth is, as far as we have any means of judging, as confider-

ai-)le and worthy of the divine care as moll other parts of the

fyflcm ; and this our fyftem, as confiderable as any other fingle

fyftem in the univerfe: and, finally, that, in like manner as the

fame divine Providence, whkh prefides over the whole creation, does

particularly govern a:nd direct every thing in this our lower world,

as well as in every otl^er particular part of the univerfe ; fo there is

no real dvuic.'.Ity to right reafon, in conceiving that the fame divine

Lor^os, the word or ir.eliengcr of the Father, who in various dif-

penfations, according to tlie particular needs and exigences of man-

Kind, has made various manifcilatioas of God, and difcovcrics of

the
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the divine will to us here upon earth, may alfo, for aught we know,
have to other beings, in other parts of the univerfe, according to

their feveral capacities or wants, made different manifeftations of

God, and difcoveries of his will, in ways of which we can knovr

nothing, and in which we have no concern ; there btung nothine;:

in this at all contrary to the nature of God, or the condition ot

things.

Of THE OBJECTION DRAWN FROM THE CHRISTIAN REVE-
LATION NOT BEING IN FACT UNIVERSAL.

Fifthly, and laftly ; if any one thinks it unreafonable to be be-

lieved, that God fnould fend his fon into the world for the re-

demption of mankind ; and yet that this appearance of the Son of
God upon earth fhould not be till the latter ages of the world, and
after he has appeared, yet his appearance not be made known equally

to all nations ; fuch a one * mull likewife for the fame reafon af-

firm, that it IS unreafonable to believe the ncceHity and obligations

even of natural religion itfelf, becaufe it is plain all men are not
furniflied equally with the i'ame capacities and opportunities of uia-

derdanding tliofe obligations ; and confequently no Deift can, con-
fiftentiy with his own principles, make this objc6lion againft the
truth of Ci:ivillianity. He muil likewife for the fame reafon affirin,

that God is obliged in all other refpedts alfo to make all his crea-

turesc qual ; to make men, angels ; to endue all men with the fame
faculties and capacities as any ; at leaft, to make all men capable of
the very fame kind, and the fame degree of happinefs, and to afford

to all of them all the very fame means or opportunities of obtaining

It. : in a word, he muil alTert, that Infinite Vvlfdom cannot reafon-

ably be fuppofed to have a right of making varic».y of creatures in.

very various circumllances ; which is an alTertion palpably moft
abfurd, in experience falfe, and a very unjuft diminution of God's
fovereignty in the world. Eut belides ; though the redemption,

purchafed by the Son of God is not indeed aftually made known
unto all men

;
yet as no man ever denied, but that the benefit o£

the death of Chrill extended backwards to thofe who lived before

his appearance in the world, fo no man can prove, but that the fame
benefit may likewife extend itfelf forwards to ihofe who never heard
of his appearance, though they lived after it.

II, Of THE OTHER PARTICULARS OF Sc R IPT URE-H I S TOR Y
CONTAINED IN THE NeW TESTAMENT.

That the hiflory of the life of Chrifl, contained in the New
Teflament, is a true relation of matters of fa£l (not to infill here on
the teilimony of his difciples and followers, which fhall be con-
lidered hereafter in its proper place), will to a rational inquirer ap-
pear very credible from hence ; that very many particulars of that

hillory are confirmed by concurrent tellimonies of profane and un-
queflionably unprejudiced authors. That, before the coming of our
Saviour, there was a general expe£lation fprcad over all the Eallern
jiatior.Sj that out of Judasa fhould arife a perfon, who fhould be

^ See above, p. iiz-
'

governor
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governorof the world, is exprefsly affirmed by the Roman hlftorians

Suetonius * and J'acitus f. That there lived in Judaea, at the time

which the gofpel relates, fuch a perfon as Jefus of Nazareth, is ac-

kaowledged by all authors, both Jewifh and Pagan, who have writ-

ten fince that time. The ftar that appeared at his birth, and the

journey of the Chaldasan wife men, is mentioned by Chalcidius ^

the Platonift. Herod's caufing all the children in Bethlehem under

two years old to be flain, and a reflexion made upon him on that

occafion by the emperor Auguftus, is related by Macrobius §. Many
of the miracles that Jefus worked in his life-time are, as to matters

of faft (particularly his healing the lame and the blind, and cafting

out devils), exprefsly owned by the moft implacable enemies of

Chriflianity, by Gelfus
||
and Julian, and the authors of tlie Jewifix

Talmud. And how the power of the Heathen gods ceafed after

the coming of Chrift is acknowledged by Porphyry *'''^, who attri-

butes it to their being angry at the fetting up of the Chriftian re-

ligion, v^hich he ftyles impious and profane. Many particulars of

the collateral hiftory, concerning John Baptift, and Herod, and

Pikte (not to mention the famous teftimony concerning Jefus him-

felf, becaufe it is by fome fufpedted not to be genuine, notwith-

ftanding it is found in all the ancient copies), are largely recorded

by Jofcphus. The crucifixion of Chrift under Pontius Pilate is re-

lated by Tacitus ft-; and diverfe of the moft remarkable circum-

ftances attending it, fuch as the earthquake and miraculous dark-

nefs, were recorded in the ^t public Roman regifters, commonly
appealed to by the firft Chriftian writers as what could not be denied

by the adverfaries themfelves, and are in a very particular manner

attcfted by Phlegon §§. Then, as to the refurredlion and afcenlion

of Chrift, thefe depend on the general proofs of the credibility of

his diiciples teftimony, and other following evidences ; which will

. be confidered hereafter in their proper place.

12. Of the day of judgement, and Christ the judge.
Thai God has appointed a day, wherein he will judge the world

' in righteoufnefs, by that perfon whom he has ordained, in order to

* <( percrcbuerat Oiiente toto vetus & conllans opinio, efle in fatis, ut Judaea profefti

" rerum potirentur." Sueton.

f " Plvjribus perfuafio irerat, antiquis facerdotum libris contineri, eo ipfo tempore fore,

" ut valcfceret Oriens, profeftique Judxa rerum potirentur." Tacit, lib. XXI.
+ See the f.laee cited by Grotius, de Veritate Chriftianas Religlonis, lib. III. c. 14.

§ " Cum aii'ljffet [Auguftvs] inter pueros quos in Syria Herodes rex Judsoium intra

•< bimatum jufut interfici, filium quoque ejus occifuno ; ait, Melius eft Herodio porcum clTc

" (juam filium." Macrob. lib. II. cap. 4. [A teftimony fo very remarkable and perti-

neut, that it is ftrange how Grotius could omit to mention it in the place now cited.]

li
See the places cited by Giotius, dc Veritate Chrift. Rel, lib. II. cap. 5.

"** Ibid.

.|"|- " Tiberio imperitante, per procuratorem Pentium Pilatum, fuppllcio affcflus erat.

Lib, XV.

+J
" Eum mundi cafum relatum in arcanis vcftris habetis." Tertullian, Apol.

taiol 7.iy ^.tyaXuiv ToTi jiv-a I'vivy. c-t T^.*!., tn, yri, uny^n^t ^ d'hiyM.y. Ongen. advcrl. Celt.

lib. 11.

Ihlcgon.
reward
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reward every man according to his works, is a doftrine perfe£lly

agreeable to right reafon, and to our natural notions of the attri-

butes of God ; as may appear more particularly from what has been,

before laid concerning the neceffity and certainly of another life af-

ter this, and is evident from the opinion of all the wifer heathens

concerning this matter. Nor may it perhaps be altogether imper-

tinent to obferve here, that the poets both Greek and Latin have

unanimoufly agreed in this one particular circumllance, that men
after death flioiild not have judgement pafled upon them immediately

by God himfeif, but by jufi men appointed for that purpofe.

13. Of the resurrection of the body.

That, in order to this final judgement, not only the foul fhall

furvive the diflblution of the body, but the body itfelf alfo (hall be

raifed again ; this doftrine, though not indeed diicoverable with

any kind of certainty by the bare light of nature ; becaufe the belief

of the foul's immortality (for aught that appears to reafon alone)

is fufiicient to anfwer all the purpofes of a future ftate, as far as is^

difcoverable merely by the light of nature
;
yet this doftrine (I fay)

ot' the refurreftion of the body, when made known by revelation,'

evidently contains nothing in it in the leaft contrary to right rea-

fon. For, what reafonable man can deny, but that it is plainly

altogether as eafy for God to raife the body again after death, as to

create and form it at firfl ? Some of the * Stoical philofophers feem

to have thought it not only poffible, but even probable ; and many
of the Jews, who had no exprefs revelation concerning it, did yet

believe it upon an ancient tradition ; as appears from all their writ-

ings, and particularly from the tranflation of the laft verfe of the

book of Job, which according to the Seventy runs thus :
" So Job

*' died, being old and full of days ; but f it is v^rritten that he Ihall

" rife again with thofe whom the Lord raifes up." The only real

difficulty in this doflrine feems to arife upon putting the fuppolition.

of the body's being turned into tlie nourifhmeat, and becoming
part of the fubflance of another ; fo as that the fame parts may equal-

ly belong to two bodies, to both of which it fnail neverthelefs be ab-

folutely impofhble that the fame parts fhould be reftored. But this

objeftion, as great and principal a difficulty as it is, is really but a

great trifle. For there does not at all appear any abfolute neceffity,

that, to conftitute the fame body, there muft be an exaft reflitution

of all and only the fame parts. And if there was any fuch necef-

fity
;
yet even flill, without making that hard fuppolition (which

Grotius X and others have done), that God by a miraculous pro-

vidence always interpofes to prevent the parts of one human body
from incorporating with and becoming the nourifliment of an-
other (for [ cannot fee any fufficient ground to deny, but that it

may be pofTible in nature, for barbarous Cannibals, if any fuch there

tZv lTiJ.ii a-:>A.cila^rv:iaicu o^njj.a,. Chrylippus cirat, a Laftant. lib. VII.
-j- Tiy:'l,-^:u 11 cfJ-riv nrriXiv chnrnTioi'M, jUi5' %/ q K'^'jl^^ ayi^>iTi, Jot) xlli. UlC.

I De Vditate Rel. Chr, lib. II. c. lo.

be,
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be, to fubfifl: for fome time and live wholly one upon anot^ier, if

deprived of all otlier fuftenance) : without any fuch hard funpofi-

tions as thefc (I fay), it is eafy to imagine many ways, by which the
Tefurredion of the fame body, properly fpeaki'ng, fhall neverthelefs-

Wvery poflible ; and the whole foundation of this, and all other
difficuities of this kind, concerning the parts and forms and magni-
tudes and proportions of our future bodies, be entirely taken away.

Of the resurrection of the same body.
As, firil ; no man can fay it is improbable (ajid they who have been

moft aD<l bcft verfed in microfcopical obfervations think it more
than probable), that the original ftamina, which contain all and
every one of the folid parts and veflels of the body, not excepting
cvpn the minutcft nerves and fibres, are themfelves the entire body ;

and that all the extraneous matter, which, coming in by way of
nouriOiment, fills up and extends the minute and infenfible vellels,

of which all the vifibk and fenlible veiTels are compofed, is not
ftri£lly and properly part of the body. Confequentlv, while all tliis

extraneous matter, which fcrves only to fwell the body to its juft

magnitude, is in continual flux, the original ftamina may continue
unchanged ; and fo no confulion of bodies will be polTvble in na-
ture. There may be made many very confiderable obfervations,

concerning the determinate figure into which every refpeftive body
unfolds itfelf by growth, concerning the impoffibility of the body's
extending itlelf by any nourilhment whatfoever, beyond that certain,

magnitude, to which the original vefleis are capable of being un-
folded, and concerning the impolfibihty of reftoring by any nourifh-
ment any the fmalleft velTel or folid part of the body, that has at

any time happened to be mutilated by any accident ; all which ob-
fervations, often and carefully made, will feem very much to favour

fome fuch fpeculation as this.

Secondly : it may alfo be fuppofed otherwife, not without good
prob'ability, that * in like manner as in every grain of corn there is

fcontained a minute infenfible feminal principle, which is itfelf the

entire future blade and ear, and, in due feafon, when all the reft of
tlie grain is corrupted, evolves, and unfolds itfelf vifibly into that

form ; fo our prefent mortal and corruptible body may be but the

exuviae, as it were, of fome hidden and at prefent infenfible prin-

ciple (polnbly the prefent feat of the foul), which at the refurre6tion

fliall difcover itfelf in its proper form. This way alfo there can be
no confufion of bodies poflible in nature. And it is not without*

fome weight, that the ancienteft writers of the church have always
made ufe of this very fimilitude, that the apoftle St. Paul himfelf
alleges the fame comparifon, and that the Jtwiih writers fecm to

have had fome obfcure glimpfc of this notion when they talked of a

certain incorruptible part of the body ; though thefe latter indeed

explained themfelves very weakly and unphilofophically.

* 'llfxHfij.h o» ^ fct'j.h rh hai>9nch C(jJiJi.r( !r<i{V£^yfr5aj «f Tr,i l^«oyrf |>Jo-jv, wf «^E Toy ^. «»)?»{ •'>7n«

gj.'ixriiiy e-j)" b ^r, fSfi^oy.aa lyu^tlcu tj ff.'iJjU* b i^'.a^'.x, Oi)£ea. aavcrf. Cclf. lib. V.

Manv
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Many other ways perhaps may be imagined, by which the fame

thing may he explained intelligibly. But thefe fpeculations are nice

and fubtle, and neither needful nor proper to be enlarged upon in

this place. Only the bare mention of them lliews the manifold

polTibiHty of the doftrinc of the refurreiiion ; againft the objections

of thofe who would have it feem contradictory.

14. Of the eternal happiness of the blessed, and the
eternal punishment of the damned.

Laftly ; that after the refurreftion and the general judgement,

wherein every man fhall be judged according to his works ; they

that have done well, fhall go into everlailing happinefs ; and they

that have done evil, into everlailing punifhment ; is a dodlrine in

itfelf very credible, and reafonable to be believed. Concerning the

everlajRiing happinefs of the rignteous, there is no difpute ; it being

evident that God in his inhnlte bounty may reward the iincere

obedience of his creatures, as much beyond the merit of their own
weak, and impcrfe£l works, as he himfeif pleafes. But the ever-

lailing punifliment threatened to the wicked has feemed to many
a sreat difficultv; fince it is certain, from our natuial notions of the

attributes of God, that no man fliall be punilhed beyond the juft

demerit of his fins. Here therefore it is to be obferved ; iirft, that

no man can fay it is unreafonable, that they who by wilful and
ilubborn difobedience to their Almighty Creator and moll merciful

bcnefaftor, and by the habitual praftice of unrepented wickednefs,

have, during the Hate of trial, made themlelves unlit for the enjoy-

ment of that happinefs which God has prepared for them that love

and obey him, Ihould be eternally rejefted, and excluded from it.

Thus much the wickedeft of men are willing enough to believe;

and, if bare deprivation of happinefs was all the punilhment they had"

reafon to fear, they would be w^ell content to fit flill in their wick -

ednefs. But is it at all agreeable to reafon to believe, that the pu-
nilhment to be inflifted by the final wrath of a provoked God upon
his mofl obftinate and incorrigible enemies, fiiould be merely fuch

a thing as is in its own nature lefs dreadful and terrible than even
thofe affliftions which by certain experience we fee in this prefent

life fall fometimes upon fjch perfons with whom God is not angry
at all ? Is it agreeable to reafon to believe, that God, who (as is

evident by experience) fufFers the very bed of hiscw^n fervants, for

the punifliment of their fins, or even only for the trial of their vir-

tue, to fall fometimes iii^.der ail the calamities and raiferies, which
it is poffible for the crueiieli and moil pow^erful tyrants to invent
and execute ; fliould punilh his moll obilinately rebellious and
linally impenitent creatures with nothing more than the negati<Ki

of happinefs ? There mull therefore in the next place be fome fenfible

and pofitive punifhment, befides the mere negative lofs of happi-

nefs. And whoever fcriouily confiders the dreadful eftefts of God's
anger in this prcfcnt world, in the iailance of the general deluge,

the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrha, the amazing calamities

wJiich befell tlic whole Jewil^ natioa at tlie dcflruClion of Jerufa-

iem.
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lem, and other fuch like examples ; in fome of which cafes the

judgements have fallen upon mixt multitudes of good men and bad
together (not to mention the calamities which fometimes befall

even good men by themfelves) ; wHofoever, I fay, ferioufly con-

liders all this, cannot but frame to himfelf very terrible apprehen-

lions of the greatnefs of that punilhment which the defpifed pa-

tience of God fhall finally inflift on the impenitently wicked and
incorrigible, when they fhall be feparated and be by themfelves.

And then, as to the duration of this punifliment, no man can pre-

fume in our prefent ftate of ignorance and darknefs to be able truly

to judge, barely by the ftrength of his own natural reafon, what in

this refpeft is or is not confillent with the wildom and jullice and

goodnels of the Supreme Governor of the world ; fince we neither

know the place, nor kind, nor manner, nor circumftances, nor de-

crrees, nor all the ends and ufes of the linal punilhment of the wick-

ed ; only this one thing we are certain of, that the jullice of God
will abundantly vindicate itfelf, and all mouths fhall be flopped be-

fore him, and be forced to acknowledge the exaft righteoufnefs of

all his judgements, and to condemn their own folly and wicked-

nefs ; forafmuch as the degrees or intenfenefs of the punilhment;

which fliall be infli6ted on the impenitent, fhall be exadtly propor-

tionate to their fins, as a rccompenfe of their demerit, fo that no

man fhall fuffer more than he has deferved. This being once clear-

ly ellabhflied, the difficulty about the duration of the punifhment

will not appear fo infuperable to right reafon. For nothing can be

more evident than that God may juftly banifh the wicked eternally

from his kingdom of glory, and from that happinefs which is his

free and undeferved gift to the righteous ; and the pofitive punilh-

ment which fhall be inliidled upon them in that flate of eternal rc-

jeflion, fliall undoubtedly be fuch and fo proportionated to men'i

deferts, as the righteous judge will then make appear before men

and ano-els * to be juft and wife and necefTary, and fuch only as

becomes the infinitely wife and good Lord and Governor of the uni-

verfe to intiift. The wnfefl of the Heathen philofophers, without

the help of revelation, have taught, and did believe it agreeable to

rioht reafon, that + the punifhment of the incorrigible fliould be

[Si^n®-] without any determinate or known end. And we cannot

tell how many wife defigns God may ferve thereby. We know not

but that, as God has now difcovercd to us in fbme mcafure the

fall and punilhment of evil angels, to be a warning to us ;
fo he

may hereafter ufe the example of the punifliment of wicked aixt

incorri':^ible men, to be a means of prefcrving other beings in their

obedience. And many other confiderations there may pofTibly be,

* *' Shall be tormented with fiie and brimflonc, in the i.itfence of the holy ancch, and

«• in tlie prcfence of the lamt." Rev. xiv. lo.
_^

+ O: lE ctv ^ojouciv ('(v.a-raf ly^ityiid T^ y.iyy:'n Twi' ajwrtSTK/^KTav, Tarn; I'l tr§oo»'.x»«-a IJ-oi^n firJ»

ilfiiv rd^lnf^V'/shy »'ol: U^al^H^i. Plaio in Phncd.

Cell. apuJOrigeti. lib. VIU.

2
'

very
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very neceffary to enable us to judge rightly concerning this matter i

which, in this prefent ftate, we have no lufficient means of coming

to the knowledge of.

Thus all the credenda, or do£lrines, which the Chrlftian religion

teaches (that is, not only thole plain doftrines which it requires to

be believed as fundamental and of necellity to eternal falvatian;, but

even all the doftrines which it teaches as matters of truth), are in

the firft place, though indeed many of them not difcoverable b^'

bare reafon unalTiftcd with revelation, yet, when difcovered by re-

velation, apparently moil * agreeable to found and unprejudiced

reafon.

Every one of them has a direct tendency and pow-
erful INFLUENCE TO REFORM MENS MANNERS, • -

In the next place ; every one of thefe doctrines has a natural

tendency, and a dire£l and powerful influence, to reform men's

lives, and correal their manners. This is the great end, and ulti-

mate delign, of all true religion ; and it is a very great and fatal

miftake, to think that any doftrine or any belief whatfoever can

be any otherwife of any benefit to men, than as it is fitted to pro-

mote this main end. There was none of the doctrines ot our Sa-

viour (as an f excellent prelate of our church admirably expreffss

this matter) " calculated for the gratification of men's idle curio-
*' lities, the bufying and amuling them with airy and ufelefs Ipecu-
*' lations ; much lels were they intended for an exerciie of our cre-
*' dulity, or a trial how far we could'bring our reafon to fubmit
*' to our faitli ; but, as on the one hand they were plain and lim-
•' pie, and fuch as, by their agreeablenefs to the rational faculties of
*' mankind, did highly recommend themfeives to our belief; fo-on
" the other hand they had an immediate relation to rsraftice, and
" were the genuine principles and foundation upon v.'hich all hu-
*' man and divine virtues were naturally to be fuperftrufted." Par-
ticularly, what can be a more neceflary and excellent foundation of
true religion, than that dodrine which the Chriftian religion clearlv

and dillindlly teaches us, concerning the nature and attributes ot
the one only true God ; without any of that ambiguity and doubt-
fulnefs, thofe various and inconfiiient opinions and conjectures,

thofe uncertain and oft-times falfe reafonings concerning the nature
of God, which, notwithflanding the natural poliibility of difcover-

ing very many of the attributes of God by tiie light of true reafon,
did yet in fa£t overfpread the greateft part of the heathen v/orld
with Polytheifm or Atheifm ? What can be fo certain a preferva-
tive againft idolatry, and the worfliip of falfe gods ; as the doitrine,
that the univerfe, the heavens and the earth, and all things contain-
ed therein, are the creatures and workmanlhip of the one true God,
%nd have a continual dependence upon him for the prefervation of
their being ? What can be fo lure a ground of true piety and re-

Ta Tij; 57i^ixf ^uw;, Tcii; xoiyai^ i;y3iSi:; acy^^v/ (rv/ayoa'vovj^, Orieen. adverf, Cclf. lib. III.
•j Archbilliop Sharp's Sermon before the Queen on Chriftmas-day, 1704.

liance
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liance upon God, as the clear Chriftian doftrlne concerning Provi-'

<lence, concerning God's perpetually governing and direfting the

ilTues and events of all things, and infpeching with a more efpecial

regard the moral aftions of men? which do6trine was perplexed by
the philofophers with endlefs difputes. What can be fo jurt a vin-

dication of the goodnefs of God, and confequently fo neceifarv in

order to our maintaining in our minds worthy and honourable

notions concerning him, as the doftrine, that God created man at

iirft upright, and that the original of all evil and mifery is fm r The
want of a clear knowledge of which truth extremely perplexed the

heathen world, and made many recur to that moft abfurd fiction of
a fclf-exiflent evil principle. What can be a more proper motive
to piety, than the dodtrine that the deluge and other remarkable ca-

lamities which have befallen mankind, were lent upon them by
God's immediate direction, as puniihments for their wickednefs ?

- What can be a greater encouragement to the pradlice of holinefs,

than the doftrine, that God has at feveral times vouchfafed to make
feveral particular revelations of his will to mei\, to inflruft and fup-

port them more effeftually in that pradlice ? But, above all, what
dodtrine could ever have been imagined fo admirably fitted in all

refpefts to promote all the end: of true religion, as that of the in-

carnation of the Son of God ? Which way could men have been

filled with fo deep a fenfe of the mercy and love of God towards

them, and have been inftrufted in all divine truths in a method fo

well accommodated to their prefent infirmities ; as by God's fend-

.ing his only-begotten fon, to take upon him our nature, and there-

in to make a general revelation of the will of God to mankind ?

JHow could the honour and dignity and authority of the laws of

God have been fo effedlually vindicated, and at the fame time fo

fatisfaftory an affurance of pardon upon true repentance have been

igiven unto men, as by this method, of the Son of God giving him-
lelf a facrifice and expiation for fin ? What could have been a more
glorious manifeftation of the mercy and compaflion of God, and at

the fan^e time a more powerful means to difcountenance men's

prefumption, to difcourage them from repeating their tranfgreffions,

to give them a deep fenfe of the heinous nature of fin, and of

God's extreme hatred and utter irreconcileablenefs to it, and to

convince them of the excellency and importance of the laws of God
and the indiipenfable necefiity of paying obedience to them ; than

this expedient of laving finners by the fufferings and death of the

Son of God, and by eftablifl^iing with them a new and gracious co-

venant upon the merits of tl;at latisfadlion ? How could men be

better encouraged, t© begin a religious life, than by having fuch a

mediator, advocate, and intcrccflbr for them with God, to obtain

pardon of all their frailties ; and, by being afiurcd of the aiiillanc;?

of the fpirit of God, to enable them to conquer all their corrupt

aifeftions, and to be in them an cffcdtual principle of a heavenly

and divine life r In fine ; What ilrongcr and more powerful mo-
tives could poffibly have been contrived, to pcrfuade men to live.

virtuoully.
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virtuoufly, and to deter them from vice ; than the clear dlfcovery

tnade to us in the gofpeJ, of God's having appointed a day, vrherc^in

he will judge the world in righteoufncfs, every man according to

his works ; and that they who have done well, fhall be adjudged to

everlafling happinefs ; and they that have done evil, to enalel's pu-
tiilliment ; of which the light of nature afforded men but obfcure

glimpfes ? And mav we not here, upon the whole, appeal now even
to our adverfaries them.felves, whether in all and everv one of thefe

do£lrines there be not a more povrerful, a more effectual method
laid down for the reforming human nature, and obliging the whole
world to forfake their fins, and to lead holy and virtuous lives,

than was ever taught before ; nay, or than was pofTible to have
been contrived by all the wit of mankind ? This is the great and
highefl: recommendation of the Chriftian doftrine ; this is what, to

a well-difpofed mind, would well-nigh fatisiaclorilv prove, even
without the addition of any external teflimony, that the Rcvelarion

of Chriftianity could not poffibly but come from God ; feeing that

not only ail its praftical precepts, but even all its articles of belief

alfo, tend plainly to this one and the fame end, to make men uni-
verfally amend and reform their lives ; to recover and reftore them
to their original excellent ftate, from the corruption and mifery

which had been introduced bv fin ; and to eftablilh upon earth the

pra£i:ice of everlafting righteoufnefs, and entire and hearty obedience
to the will of God ; which would have been the religion of m';n
(had they continued innocent) in Paradife, and now is the reli;',ion

of angels, and for ever will be the religion of faints in heaven. A'ain

men may value themfelv^s upon their fpeculative knowledge, right

opinions, and true and orthodox belief, feparate from the pradtice

of virtue and righteoufnefs ; but, as fure as the gofpel is true, no
belief whatfoever Ihall finally be of any advantage to men, any
otherwife than only fo far as it correfts their praftice, hinders them
from being " workers of iniquity^," Luke xiii. 7. and makes them
like unto God.

And all of them together make up the most con-
sistent AND rational SCHEME OF BELIEF IN THE WORLD.
Laflly ; all the doftrines of the Chriltian faith do together make

up an infinitely more confiftent and rational fcheme of belief, than
any that tlie wifefl of the antient phiiofophers ever did, or the cun-
ningell of modern unbelievers can invent or contrive. This is

evident from a fummary view of the foremcntioned fcheme of the
ChriiVian do»!irines ; wherein every article has a juft dependence on
the toregoing ones, and a clofe connexion with tiaofe that follow ;

and the whole account of the order and difpofition of things, from
the original to the confammation of all things, is ens entire, re-

gular, complete, confirtent, and every way a moft ratio lal fcheme
;

whereas the wifeft of the antient phiiofophers, that is, thofe of them
who hit upon the greateft number of fingle trutlis, and taught the

Vol. IV. R feweft
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feweft abfurdities ; were yet * never able to make out raiy univer-'

fal, entire, and coherent fyflem of doftrines, and I'cheme of the

whole ftate of things, with any man.ner of probabihtyj and the

cunningefi: of modern Deifts (beildes that they mufl needs, in their

own w\iy, believe fonie particular things ftranger and in themfeives

more incredible than any of the foremcntioncd Chrillian doiftrines),

caimot in the whole, as has been before fhewn, frame to themfeives

any fixt and fettled principles, upon which to argue conliftently
;

but mull unavoidably cither be perplexed with inextricable abfur-

dities, or confelkdly recur to down-right Atheilm. There have
indeed, even among Chriilians themfeives, been many differences

and difputes about particular doftrines ; but (excepting fuch as have'

intolerably corrupted the very fundamental doftrines, and even the

main dcfign itfelf of the whole Chriftian difpenfation V of which
there are too many inftances in writers of the Romifh church
efpecially) thefe difputes among Chriftians have not been, like

thofe among the philofophers, " de rcrum fumma," concerning the

whole fcheme and fyileni of things, but only concerning particular

explications of particular doftrines.; v.'hich kind of difputes donor
at all t affeil the certainty of the whole religion itfelf, nor ought
in reafon to be any manner of hinderancc to the J effeft which the

plain and w^eightier and confclTedlv more important fundamental

doftrines ought to have upon the hearts and lives of men.

' XIV. Fifthly ; as this revelation, to the judgement of right and
fober reafon, appears of itfelf highly credible and probable, and
abundantly recommends itfelf in its native tiniplicity, merely by its

ov;n intrinfic goodnefs and excellency, to fhe practice of the mort

rational and conflderiiig men, who are deiirons in all their anions

to have fatisfadicn and comfort and good hope w'ithin themfclves»

from the confcience of what they do ; fo it is moreover pofitively

and diredlly proved to be adiually and immediately fent us from

God ; by the many infallible iigns and miracies, which the author

of it worked publiclv as the evidence of his divine commifTion ; by
tlie exaft completion both of the prophecies that v.'cnt before con-

cerning him, and of thofe that he himfelf delivered concerning-

things that v/ere to happen alter; and by the telliraony of his fol-

lowers, which, in all its circumftances, was the moft credible, cer-

tain, and conviiici ng evidence, that was ever given to any matter of

faft in the world.

i'lrft. The Chrillian Revelation is pofitively and direftly proved,

to be adually and immediately fent to us from God, by the many

* " Diverfi ac divntc omnia protclfriint, non arnr^enres nee csufas rcrum, ncccon-
" fequentias, nee ratioiici ; ut Summara illam, qux tontiuet univtrU, & coinpingcrent &:

•' conipk-ieiu." Ladaiit. lib. VII.

-f-
«' Svd perturbat nos opinioiuim v,irictas, liomir.umquc diilf nfio ; et quia noti idem

" CLMiiintrit in fenfibus, lios iiiturs ccrioi putamus ; ilia, quae aliis fie, aliis fecus, iicc

" iifdem (i.-mpet uiio modo vidcniur, ticl* eiri; ditimus. Qj.od ell lontje alitcri" Cic. do

Lrc.ib. lib. I.

J See above, p. izi, ;:!.

infallible
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infallible figns and miracles, which the author of it worked pub-

lickly as the evidence of his divine commiffion.

Of the life akd character of our Saviour, as a>t

EVIDENCE OF THE TRUTH OF THE ChR I ST I ATS^ REVELATION.
Eefides the great excellency and reafonablenefs of the doftrine

confidered in itfelf, of which I have already treated ; it is here of.

no fmall moment to obferve, that the Author of it (feparate from all

external proof of his divine commiffion) appeared in all his beha-
'

vionr, words, and aftions, to be neither an '^ impoftor nor an en-

thufiaft. His life v/as innocent and fpotlefs, fpent entirely in ferv-

ino; the ends of holinefs and charity, in doing good to the fouls and
bodies of men, in exhortidg them to repentance, and inviting them
to ferve and glorify God. When hi-s bittereft enemies accufed him,
in order to take away his life ; they could not charge him with any
appearance of vice or immorality. And fo far was he from being

guilty of what chey did accufe him of, namely of vain-glory and
attempting to move fedition ; that once, when the admiring people

would by force have taken him and made him their king, he chofe

even to work a miracle, to avoid that which was the only thing

that conld be inngiried to have been the defign of an impoftor. la
like manner, whoever ferioufly confiders the anfwers he gave to all

queftions whether moral or captious, his occafional difcourfes to his

difciples, and more efpecially the wifdom and excellency of his

fermon upon the mount, which is as it were the fyftem and fum-
mary of his do(^rine, manifeftly furpalTmg all the moral inftruftions

'

of the moft celebrated philofophers that ever lived, cannot, without
the extremeil: malice and obftinacy in the world, charge him with
enthuiiafm.

Of THE MIRACLES OF ChRIST, AS THE EVIDENCE OF HIS DI-
VINE COMMISSION.

Thefe confiderations cannot but add great weight and authority

to his doftrine, and make his own teftimony concerning himfeif
exceedingly credible. But the poiitive and direft proof of his di-

vine commiffion are the miracles which he worked for that pur-
pofe ; his healing the fick ; his giving fight to the blind ; his cart-

ing out devils ; his railing the dead ; the wonders that attended his

crucifixion ; his own refurre£lion from the dead ; his appearance
afterwards to his difciples ; and his afcenfion vifibly into heaven.

Thefe, and th-e reft of his ftupendous miracles, were, to the dif-

ciples that faw them., fenfible demonftrations of our Lord's divine
commiffion. And to thofe who have lived fince that age, thev are
as certain demonllrations of the fame truth, as the teftimony of
thofe firft difciples, whp were eye-witnefFes of them, is certain
and true.

To the difciples that faw them, thefe miracles were fenfible and
complete demonftrations of our Lord's divine commiffion; becaufe

* ntt/rECV i', a'jTfLi, d mail rtraXX®^ T^Tt®- roX'/'vi^ Ij-otr/'r*, ir^'>My1i; vl iVifiXfiCf, fl-a^CJS-Jvjjj

,5-i X, T.; ft>.X>i: li^ r-ij (,.ia'ax«)vO^ roi; a7.«7.ufvo!f >•('(;,«; a/rie,^ . Euleb. Dcmoniliar. jEvan-
gelic. lib. lil c. 3,

B. 2 they
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they were fo great, and fo many, and fo public, and fo evident, that

it was abfolutely jmpoffible they fliould be the effeft of any art ot

man, of any chance or fallacy ; and the doftrine they were brought
to confirm was of fo good and holy a tendency, that it was iin-

ppflible he fliould be enabled to woik them by the power and af-

iiflancc of evil fpirits ; lo that, confequeiitly, thcv mull of necelTity

have been pejrfprmed, either immediately or mediately, by God
Iiimfelf.

Of miracles in general.
But here, becaufe there have been many queftions raifed, and

fome perplexity introduced, by the difputes and different opinions of,

, learned men, concerning the power of working miracles, and con-
cerning the extent of the evidence which miracles give to the truth

of any do£trine ; and becauie it hath been mucli controverted, whe-
ther true iiiiracles can be worked by any lefs power than the imme-
diate power of God ; and whether, to complete the evidence of a

nilracle, the nature of the doftrine pretended to be proved thereby

is requifite to be taken into the coniideration, or no ; it may not

.

perhaps be improper, upon this occafion, to endeavour to fet this

whole matter in its true light as briefly and clearly as 1 can.

That, in respect of the power of God, all things ari:
alike easy.

ift, then : in refpeft of the power of God, and in refpeft to the

nature of the things themfelves, abfolutely fpeaking, all things that

are pofTible at all, that is, which imply not a direct contradiftion,

are equally and alike eafy to be done. The power of God exterids

equally to great things, as to fmall ; and to many, as to few : and
the one makes no more dithculty at all, or reiiilance to his will,

than the other.

I'hat therefore miracles ought not to be defined by
ANY absolute DIFFICULTY IN THE NATURE OF THINGS THEM-:

SELVES TO BE DONE.

It is not, therefore, a right diflinftion to define or diftinguifh a .

miracle by any abfolute difficulty in the nature of the thing itfelf to

be done ; as if the things we call natural were abfolutely and in

their own nature eafier to be efFe<fled than thofe that we look upon

as miraculous. On the contrary, it is evident and undeniable, that

it is at lead as great an aft of power to caule the fun or a planet to

move at all ; as to caufe it to ifand ftill at any time. Yet this lat-~~

ter, we call a miracle ; the former, not. And, to rellore the dead .

to life, which is an inftance of an extraordinary miracle, is in itlclf

plainly altogether as eafy, as to difpofe matter at firll into fuch order,

as to form a human body in that which we commonly call a natural

way. So that, abfolutely fpeaking, in this llrift and philoibphical

fenfe, either nothing is miraculous, namely, if we have refpcA.to

the power of God ; or, if wc regard our own power and undcrlland-

ing, then almoft every thing, as well what we call natural, as what

we call fupernatural, is in this fenfe really miraculous ; and it is only

yfualncfs or unufualncfs that makes the diflindion.

2. What
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2, 'W'hat degrees of power, God may hate communi-
cated TO created Beings, is not possible for us to de-
TERnTIXE,

What degrees of power God may reafonably be fuppofcd to have
communicated to created Beings, to funordinate intelligences, to

good or evil angels, is by no means poffible for us to determine.

Some things abfolutely impoffible for men to effed, it is evident,

may eafily be v/ithin the natural powers of angels ; and fome things

beyond the power of inferior angels may as eafily be fuppofed to be
within the natural power of others that are fuperior to them, an_d

fo on. So that, excepting the original power of creating, which
we cannot indeed conceive communicable to things which were
themfelves created ; we can hardtv affirm with any certainty, that

any particular effecft, how great or miraculous focvcr it mav feem to

us, is beyond the power of ail created Beings in the univerfe to have
produced.

That therefore a miracle is not rightly defined to be
such an effect as could not havi- been prodlceb by
any less power than the ])lvi\'e omnipotence.
It is not, therefore, a right diftin6\ion to define a miracle (as

fome very learned and very pious men have done) to be fuch an
effe<ft as could not have been produced by any lefs power than the

J3ivine Omnipotence. There is no inflance of any miracle in

Scripture, which to an ordinary fpe£lator would ncccifarily impiv an
immediate creation of fomething out of nothing ; and confcquentlv
fuch a fpcftator could never be certain that the miraculous eiFeft

was beyond the power of all created Beings in the univerfe to pro-
duce. There is one fuppofitioil, indeed, upon which the opinion
of all miracles being neceflarily the immediate effects of the Divine
Omnipotence may be defended ; and that is, if God, together with
the natural powers wherewith he hath endued all fubordiiiate intel-

ligent Beings, has likewife given a law, or reflraint, whereby they
he hindered from ever interpofing in this lower world, to produce
any of thofe efFefts which we call miraculous or fupernatural : but
then, hov/ certain Ibever it is that all created Beings are under fome
particular laws and reltraints

;
yet it can never be proved, that they

are under fuch rellraints univerfally, perpetually, and without ex-
ception ; and without this, a fpeftator that fees a miracle, can never
be certain that it was not done by fome created intelligence. Re-
ducing the natural power of created Beings to as low a degree as any
one can defire to fuppofe, will help nothing in this matter ; for,

fuppoling (which is very unreafonable to fuppofe) that the natural
powers of the highefl angels were no greater than the natural
powers of men ; yet fince thereby an angel would be enabled to do
all that invifibly, which a man can do vifibly, he would even in

this fuppofition be naturally able to do numberlefs things which we
Ihould efteem the greateft of miracles.

R 3 / 3. All
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3. All things that are done in the world, are done
either immediately by god himself, or bv created in-
telligent beings ; matter being capable of no laws or

. POWER'S. And consequenly there is, properly speaking,
NO SUCH thing as THE COURSE OR POWER OF NATURE.
All things that are done in the world are done either immediately

by God himfelf, or by created intelligent beings, matter being evi-

dently not at all capable of any laws or powers whatfoevr r any more
than it is capable of intelhgence ; excepting only this one negative

power, that every part of it will of itfelf always and necelTarily

continue in that Hate, whether of refl or motion, wherein it at prcfent

is. So that all thole things which we commonly fay are the effeds

of the natural powers of matter, and laws of motion, of gravitation,

attraftion, or the like, are indeed (if we will fpeak ilridtly and pro-
perly) the effefts of God's afting upon matter continually and every

moment, either immediately by himfelf, or mediately by fomc
created intelligent beings (which obfervation by the way furnidies

us, as has been before noted, with an excellent natural demonibatioii

of Providence). Confequently there is no fuch thing as what men
commonly call the courfe of nature, or the power of nature. The
courfe of nature, truly and properly fpeaking, is nothing elfe but

the will of God producing certain efFeds in a continued, regular,

conftant, and uniform manner; which courfe or manner of a£ling,

being in every moment perfe£lly arbitrary, is as eafy to be. altered

at any time as to be prcferved. And if (as feems moft probable)

this continual afting upon matter be performed by the fubferviency

of created intelligences appointed to that purpofe by the Supreme
Creator j then it is as eafy for any of them, and as much wnthin

their natural power (by the permiffion of God), to alter the courfe

of nature at any time, or in any refpedt, as to preferve or continue it.

That therefore a maracle is not rightly defined to be
that which is against the course of nature, or above
the natural powers of created agents.
It is not, therefore, a right diftincStion to define a miracle to be

that which is againll the courfe of nature ; meaning, by the courfe

of nature, the power of nature, or the natural powers of created

agents. For, in this fenfe, it is no more againft the courfe of

nature, for an angel to keep a man from finking in the water, than,

for a man to hold a ftone from falling in the air, by over-powering

the law of gravitation ; and yet the one is a miracle, the other not

fo. In like manner, it is no more above the natural power of a

created intelligence to flop the motion of the fun or of a planet,

than to continue to carry it on in its ufual courfe ; and yet the

former is a miracle, the latter not fo. But if by the courfe of na-

ture be meant only (as it truly lignifies) the conftant and uniform

manner of God's adling either immediately or mediately in pre-

ferving and continuing the order of the world ; then, in that fenfe,

indeed, a miracle may be rightly defined to be an effe£l produced

contrary to the ufual courfe or order of nature, by the unufual in-

to rpofition
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terpofition of fonie intelligent being fuperior to men ; as I Ihall

hav-e occafion prcfently to obferve more particularly.

I'he unrlasonableness of those who deny the possi-

bility OF MIRACLES IX GENERAL.
And from this obfervation we raay eafily difcover the vanity and

imreafonablenefs of that obftinate prejudice which modern Deifts

have univerfalJy taken up againft the belief ot miracles in general.

They fee that things gcneially go on in a conftant and regular

method, that the frame and order of the world is preferved by

things being difpofed and managed in an uniform manner ; that

certain caufes produce certain effects in a continued fucceffion, ac-

cording to certain fixed laws or rules ; and from hence they con-

clude, very weakly and unphilofophicallv, that there are in matter

certain necellary laws or powers, the refult of which is that which
they call tlie courfe of nature, which they think is impolTible to be

changed or altered, and confequcntly that there can be no fuch thing

as miracles. Whereas, on the contrary, if they would confider

things duly, they could not but fee, that dull and hfelefs matter is

outterly uncapable of obeving any Jaws, or of being indued v/ith any
powers, and that therefore that order and difpolition of things,

which they vulgarly call the courfe of nature, cannot poflibly be any
thing elfe but the arbitrary will and pleafure of God exerting itfeif

and adfing upon matter continually, either immediately by itlelf, or

mediately bv forae fubordinate intelligent agents, according to cer-

tain rules of uniformity and proportion, fixed indeed and conftant,

but wliich yet are made fuch merely bv arbitrary conllitution, not

by any fort of neceifity in the things themfelves, as has been

abundantly proved in my former difcourfe ; and confequentiy it

cannot be denied, but that it is altogether as eafy to alter the courfe

of nature as to preferve it ; that is, that miracles, excepting only that

they are more unufual, are in themfelves, and in the nature and
reafon of the thing, as credible in all refpefts, and as eafy to be be-

lieved, as any of thofe we call natural effefts.

4. Some effects prove the constant providlnce of
GOU, AND others prove THE OCCASIONAL INTERPOSITION
either OF God hj.mself, or of some intelligent bejng
SUPERIOPv to man.
Thofe effe£ls which are produced in the woild regularly and ccn-

ilantly, v.'hich we call the works of nature, prove to us in general

the being, the power, and the other attributes of God. Thofe ef-

fefts, whicli, upon any rare and extraordir.ary occafion, are pro-

duced in fuch manner, that it is manifeft they could neither have
been done by any power or art of man, nor by what we call

chance, that is, by any compofition or refult of thofe laws which
are God's conftant and uniiorm actings -upon matter ; thefe unde-
niably prove to us the immediate and ©ccaiionai interpofition either

ot God himfelf, or at lealt of fome intelligent agent fuperior to

jjie.n, at that particular time, and on tliat particular account. For
inflance, the regular and continual efFcds of the power of gravi-

R 4 lation,
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tation, and of the laws of motion, of the mechanic, and of the

animal powers ; all thefe prove to us in general the being, the

power, the prefence, and the conftant operation, either iininediate

or mediate, of God in the world. But if, upon any particular oc-

cafion, we flioald fee a Hone fufpcnded in the air, or a man walking

upon the water, without any vifible fupport, a chronical difcafe

cured by a word fpeaking, or a dead and corrupted body reilored

to life a moment ; we could not then doubt, but there was an ex-?

traordinary interpoiition either of God hiinfclf, in order to fignify

his pleafure upon that particular occafion, or at leaft of feme in-

telligent agent far luperior to man, in order to bring about fome par-

ticular deiign.

5. V/hetfier such interposition be the immediate
•WORK OF God, or some good or evil angel, can hard-
ly BE DISCOVERED MERELY BY THE WORK ITSELF.

Whether fuch an extraordinary interpofition of fome power
fuperior to men be the immediate interpoiition of God himfelf, or

of fome good angel, or of fome evil angel, can hardly be diflin-

guilhed certainly merely by the work or miracle itfclf (except there

be a plain Creation of fomething out of nothing, which, as I have

faid, there does not certainly appear to be in any of the miracles re-

corded in Scripture) ; becaufe it is impoflible for us to knovv' with

any certainty, either that the natural power' of good angels, or of

evil ones, extends not beyond fuch or fuch a certain limit, or that

God always reftrains them from exerciling their natural powers in

producing fuch or fuch particular effedts. Some fingular miracles,

fuch as raihng the dead, there is indeed all the reafon in the world

to believe are abfolutcly beyond the power of e\il fpirits to cffeft
;

becaufe we have the greateft reafon to believe that the fouls of men
are in the hand of God, and cannot be removed by the natural

power of any inferior beings. But there are not many other in-

ftances, wherein we can certainly fi^y or determine, that this or that

particular thing is abfolulely beyond the natural power of good or

evil fpirits.

That there is no reason to suppose all the wonders
worked by evil spirits to be mere delusions,

It is not, therefore, a right diftinftion to fuppofe the wonders

which the fcripture attributes te evil fpirits to be mere pra:{ligiaj,

fleights, ordelulions. For if the devil has any natural power of do^

ing any thing at all, even but fo much as the meaneft of men, and

be not reftrained by God from exercifing that natural power, it is

evident he will be able, by reafon of his inviiibility, to work true

and real miracles. Neither is it a right diitindtion to luppofe the

miracles of evil fpirits not to be real effcdls in the things where

they appear, but impolitions upon the fenfcs of the fpedators ; for,

to impofe in this manner upon the fenfes of men (not by fleights and

delulions, but by really fo affefting the organs of fenfe as to make

things appear what they are not) is to all intents and purpofes a$

truQ
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true a miracle, and as great an one, as making real changes in tlic

things themielves.

6. HcW WE ARE TO DISTINGUISH MIRACLES WORKED BY GoD
FOR THE PROOF OF ANY DOCTRINE FROM THE FRAUDS OP
EVIL SPIRITS,

When thereFore upon any particular occafion ; for Inftance, when
at the will of a pciion who teaches fonie new dodtrine as coming
from God, and in teftimony to the truth of that do'flrine there is

plainly and manifeftly an intcrpofition of fome fuperior power, pro-

ducing inch miraculous efFeds as have been before-nieationed ; the

only polfible ways, by which a fpcftator may certainly and infallibly

diftinguilh, whether thofe miracles be indeed the works either im-
mediately of God himfelf, or (which is the very fame thing) of

Tome good angel employed by him ; and confequently the doctrine

witnefTed by the miracles be infallibly true and divinely attefted ;

or whether, on the contrary, the miracles be the works of evil

fpirits, and confequently the doftrine a fraud and impqfition upon
men; the only poffible ways (I fay) of diftinguilhing this matter

certainly and infallibly are thefe. If the dodrine artciled by mira-

cles be in itfelf impious, or manifeftly tending to promote vice ;

then without all queftion the miracles, how great foever they may
appear to us, are neither worked by God himfelf, nor by his com-
mi-lion ; becaufe our natural knowledge of the attributes of God,
and of the necefi'ary difference between good and evil, is greatly of
more force to prove any fuch dodrine to be falfe than any miracles

jn the world can be to prove it true. As, for example, fuppofe a

man pretending to be a prophet (hould work any miracle, or give

any fign or wonder whatfoever, in order to draw men from the,

worfhipofthe true God, and tempt them to idolatry, and to the

practice of iuch vices as in all heathen nations have ufualiv at-

tended the worfhip of falfe gods ; nothing can be more infallibly

certain, than that fuch miracles, Deut. xiii. i, &c. ought at firft

iight to be rejeiSled as diabolical. If the doftrine attefted by mi-
racles be in itfelf indifferent, that is, fuch as cannot by the light of
nature and right reafon alone be certainly known whether it be true

or falfe ; and, at the fame time, in oppofition to it, and in proof of
the direct contrary doftrine, there be worked other miracles, more
and greater than the former, or at leaft attended with fuch circum- ,

ftances as evidently fhew the power by which thefe latter arc

worked to be fuperior to the power that worked the former ; then
that doctrine which is attefted by the fuperior power muft necef-

farily be believed to be divine. This was the cafe of Mofes, and
the ^Egyptian magicians. The magicians worked fevcral miracles
to prove that Mofes was an impoftor, and not fent of God ; Mofes,
to prove his divine commiiTion, worked miracles more and greater
than theirs, or elfe (which is the very fame thing) tlie power by
which he worked his miracles reftrained the power by which they
worked theirs, from being able at that time to work all the fame
pTiiracles that he did, and fo appeared evidently the fuperiour power -,

wherefore
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wherefore it was neceffarily to be believed, that Mofes's commiflion
was truly from God. If, in the lafl place, the doclrine attefted by
miracle^ be fuch as in its own nature and confequences tends to

promote the honour and glory of God, and the praftice of univerfal

righteoufnefs amongil men ; and yet neverthelefs be not in itfelf

<3emonilrable, nor could without revelation have been difcovered to

be actually true (or even if it was but only indifferent in itfelf, and
fuch as could not be proved to be any way contrary to, or incon-
iillent with thefc great ends), and there be no pretence of more or

greater miracles on the oppofite fide to contradict it (which Is the

cafe of the doftrine and miracles of Chrifl) ; then the miracles are

unqueftionably divine, and the doftrine mull without all controverfy

be acknowledged as an immediate and infallible revelation from
God : becaufe, Matth. xii. 25. (befides that it cannot be fuppofed

that evil fpirits would ovcrtrhow their own power and kingdom),
fhould God in fuch cafes as thefe permit evil fpirits to work miracles

to impofe upon men, the error would be abfoiutely invincible ; and
that would in all refpe£ls be the very fame thing as if God worked
the miracles to deceive men himfelf. No man can doubt, but evil

fpirits, if they have any natural powers at all, have power to deftroy

men's bodies and lives, and to bring upon men innumerable other

calamities ; which yet, in fa6l, it is evident God reflrains them from
doing, by having fet them laws and bounds which they cannot pafs.

Now, for the very fame reafon, it is infinitely certain that God rc-

llrains them likewife from impofing upon men's minds and under-

ilandings in all fuch cafes where wife and honeft and virtuous men
would have no poflible way left, by which they could difcover the

impofition.

The difference between those who teach that the
immediate power op god is, or is not, necessarily
requisite TO THE WORING OF A MIRACLE, IS NOT VERY
GREAT AT BOTTOM.
And here at lafl the difference between thofe who believe that all

miracles neceffarily require the immediate power of God himfelf to

cfFeft them, and thofe who believe created fpirits able to work
miracles, is not very great. They who believe all miracles to be ef-

fefted only by the immediate power of God, mull do it upon this

ground, that they fuppofe God by a perpetual law reflrains all fub-

ordinate intelligent agents from ititerpofing at any time to alter the

regular courfe of things in this lower world (for, to fay that created

fpirits hdve not othcrwife a natural power, when unrellrained, to do
what we call miracles, is faving that thofe invillble agents have no
power naturally to do any thing at all). And they who believe that

fubordinate beings have power to work miracles, mufl; yet of ne-

ceffity fuppofe that God reflrains them in all fuch cafes at leafl,

where there would not be fufhcient marks left, by which the frauds

of evil fpirits could be clearly dillinguilhed from the teflimony and

commifiion of God.
And now, from thefe few clear and undeniable propofitions, it evi-

dently follows ; The.
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The true definition of a miracle.

ift, That the true definition of a miracle, in the theological

fenfe of the word, is this, that it is a work effefted in a manner un-

ulual, or different from the common and regular method of Pro-

vidence, by the interpofition either of God himfeU", or of fome

intellicrent agent fuperior to man, for the proof or evidence ot fome

particular dodrine, or in atteilatlon to the authority of fome parti-

cular perfon. And if a miracle fo worked be not oppofed by fome

plainly fuperior power, nor be brought to atteft a dodrine either

contradiclory in itfelf, or vitious in its confequences (a doctrine of

which kind no miracles in the world can be fufficlent to prove),

then the doftrinc fo attefted mull neceiFarily be looked upon as

divine, and the worker of the muacle entevtained as having infalli-

bly a commiiiion from God.

2. The strength* of the evidence of our Saviour's
miracles.

From hence it appears, that the complete demonflration of our

Saviour's being a teacher fent from God was, to the difciples who
faw his miracfes, plainly this, that the doftrine he taught, being in

itfelf pofTible, and in its confequences tending to promote the honour

of God and true righteoufneis among men ; and the miracles he

worked, being fuch, that there neither was, nor could be, any pre-

tence of more or greater miracles to be let up in oppolition to them ;

it was as infallibly certain that he had truly a divine commiffion, as

it was certain that God would not himfelf impofe upon men a ne-

ceffary and invincible error.

3. Concerning the objection, that we prove in a circle
THE miracles BY THE DOCTRINE, AND THE DOCTRINE BY
THE MIRACLES.
From hence it appears how little reafon there is to objecl, as fome

have done, that we prove in a circle the doftrine by the miracles,

and the miracles by the doflrine. For the miracles, in this way of

rcalbning, are not at all proved b^ the doArine ; but only the pollibi"

lity and the good tendency, or at leait the indifferency of tlie doc-

trine, are a neceffary condition or circumilance, without which the

dovftrlne is not capable of being proved by any miracles. It is In-

deed the miracles only that prove the doctrine, and not the doc-

trine that proves the miracles : but then, in order to this end, that

the miracles may prove the doc^ine, it is always neceirarily to be

liril fuppofed that the do£lrine be fuch as is in its nature capable of

being proved by miracles. The do»ltrine mull be in itfelf poffible-

and capable to be proved, and then miracles will prove it to be

a£lually and certainly true. The doftrine is not firft known or

fuppofed to be true, and then the miracles proved by it ; but the

do6lrine muft be firft known to be fuch ai is poffible to be true, and
then miracles will prove that it aftually is fo. Some doccrines are

in their own nature necelTarily and demonilrably true, iuch as are

all thofe which concern the obligation of plain moral precepts ; and
thefe neither need nor can receive any llronger proof from miracles,

than
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than what they have already (though not perhaps fo clearly indeed

to all capacities) from the evidence of right reafon. Other doc-
trines are in their own nature necclTarily falfe and impolhble to be

true ; fuch as are all ablurdities and contradiftions, and all doc-

trines that tend to promote vice; and thefe can never receive anv
degree of proof from all the miracles in the world. Laftly, other

doftrines are in their own nature indifferent, or poffible, or per-

haps probable to be true ; and thefe could not have been known to

be pofitively true, but by the evidence of miracles, which prove

them to be certain. To apply this to the doftrine and Miracles of

Chrill. The moral part of our Saviour's do<fliine would have ap-

peared infallibly true, whether he had ever worked any miracles or

no. The reft of his doftrine was what evidently tended to pro-

mote the honour of God, and the praftice of righteoufnefs amongft
men : therefore that part alfo of his do(Elrine' was pofllble and very

probable to be true ; but yet it could not from thence be kjiovva

to be certainly true, nor ought to have been received as a revelation

from God, unlefs it had been proved by undeniable miracles. And
the miracles he worked did indeed undeniably prove it to be the

doftrine of God. Neverthelefs, had his dodrine in any part of it

been either abfurd and contradictory in itfelf, or vicious in its ten-

dency and confequences, no miracles could then pofTibly have
proved it to have been true. It is evident, therefore, that the na-

ture of the doftrine to be proved muft be taken into the confidera-

tion as a neceffary circumftancc ; and yet, that only the miracles are

properly the proof of the do6lrine, and not the doctrine of the

miracles.

4. Of the pretended miracles of Apollokius and
OTHERS.

From hence it follows, that the pretended miracles of Apollonius

Tyaneus, Arifteas Proconnelius, and fome few others among the

Heathens, even fuppofing them to have been true miracles (which

yet there is no reafon at all to believe, becaufc they are very poorly

attefled, and are in themfelves very mean and trilling, as has been

fully fhewn by Eufebius in his book againft Hierocles, and by many
late writers ; but fuppofing them, I fay, to have been true miracles),

yet they will prove nothing at all to the di fadvantage of Chriftianity ;

becaufe they were worked either without any pretence of confirm-

ing any new do£lrine at all, or ell'e to prove abfurd and foolilh

things, or to eftablilh idolatry and the worfliip of falfe gods ; and

confequently they could not be done by the divine power and au-

thority, nor bear any kind of * comparifon with the miracles of

* Aire TJ ).'y! ^ /St-ita-aviT/.t/va- tk; i7:n!y^jX>oja(VHf Ta; iviniXti^ l^irhTOfxii c-to ri* pi[v £, tH

Orfgen. adverf. Celf. lib. II.

MiVoy TOivKv (rn-Siat cn'^f '!"'* cjt^i iv ''Motrin yivou/vuv, 1^ rcTy wi^i tm 'l>i<rK iVs,'Vf.i'v»iv, "Sf « (An

iX tS «7iorav'®^, >9 Taf u'<}>'Xfcfxivti)y «'; yfiuj.' tTTrevo^Saciv v^ Iv'Kariinv -rriv crp^f Toy £911 flrSai 3'(C», Ifi*

il-ndi' oTi u-'iriL'liSV juiy iv{ «yid9ifi ytyof^/voi{ toij ctj^I 'Iti-rtr Wo^uiJ-aw., xyl il Tiif xsid t>7; njoxov-

mTtu 'Afiffw, Ti (All )oi^ fl«)/>;Aini ») 3JooV5ia fa aid TOy 'Afiri«'' to,"j«ioi;'a iT^rny/noiiJ.lc, >c Ti

uiDi'K^rj-nt Tii iwi 4v5-'*7r»V yiYU ^»X'//Ai»»i| id jn'KtKa-jTtt (aJ( oiti) intiiinyjlif in, i/Jti A/yslv. U.
lib. III.

Chrift,
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Chrifl, which were worked to atteft a doftrine that tended in the

higheit degree to promote the honour of God and the general re-

f9rmation of mankind.

To return, therefore, to the argument. The miracles (I fay)

which our Saviour worked were, to the difciples that faw them,

feiiiible demonftrations of his divine commifRon. And to thofe

who have lived fince that age, they are as certain demonftrations o£

the fame truth, as the teflnnony of thofe hril dilciples who wercr

cye-witneiles of them is certain and true ; which I Ihall have oc-,

cafion to conlider prefently.

Of the fulfilling the prophecies, as an evidence of
OUR Saviour's divine commission.

Secondly, the divine authority of the Chriftian revelation is pofi-

tivcly and direftly proved, by the exaft completion both of all thofe

prophecies that went before concerning our Lord, and of thofe that

he himfelf delivered concerning things that were to happen after.

Of the prophesies that went before, concerning the
MESSIAH.

Concerning the Meiliah, it was foretold Gen, xlix. 10. that he
*' fhould come before the fcepter departed from Judah ;" and ac-

cordingly Chrift appeared a little before the time when the Jewifh
government was totally deflroyed by the Romans. It was foretold

that he fhould come before the deflrudlion of the fecond Temple,
Hagg. ii. 7. " The defire cf all nations Ihall come, and I will fill

'* this lioufe with glory, faith the Lord of hells ; the glory of this

" latter houfe lliall be greater than of the former; ' and accordingly

Chrift appeared fom.e time before the deilruftion of the city and
Temple, it was foretold that he fhould come at the end of 490
Years, after the rebuilding of Jerufalem, which had been laid walle

during the captivity, Dan. ix. 24. and that he fhould " be cut off;"

and that, after that, " the city and fanftuary fhould be deflroyed
*' and made defolate ;" and accordingly, at what time foever the

beginning of the four hundred and ninety years can, according to

any interpretation of the vvords, be fixed, the end of them will fall

about the time of Chrifl's appearing ; and it is well known how
entirely the city and fanftuarv were deflroyed fome years after his

being cut off. It was foretold that he fhould do many great and
beneficial miracles ; that '• the eyes of tlie blind Ifai. xxxv. 5.
*' fhould be opened, and the ears of the deaf unflopped ; that
*' the lame man fhould leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb
*' fing;" and this was literally fulfilled in the miracles of Chrift

;

'* the blind received their fight, Matth. xi. 5. ; and the lame
*' walked ; the deaf heard. Sec." It was foretold that he fhould die

a violent death, Ifai. liii. throughout, and that " not for himfelf,"

Dan. ix. 26.. but " for our tranfgreflions," Ifai. liii. 5, 6, and
12. for " the iniquity of us all," and that he might bear " the fia
" of many ;" all which was exaftly accompliihed in the fufFerings

of Chrift. It was foretold, Gen xiix. 10. that " to him fhould
*' the gathering of the people be;" and PfaL ii. 8. that God

7 would
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would *' give him the Heathen for his inheritance, and the utmofl
*' parts of the earth for his pofTclfion :" which was punftually ful-

filled by the wonderful fuccefs of the gofpel, and its univerfal

fpreading through the world. Laftly, many minuter circumftances

were foretold of the MelUah ; that he fhould be of the tribe of

Judah, and of the feed of David ; that he fliould be born in the

town of Bethlehem, Mic. v. 2 ; that he fhould " ride upon an afs"

in humble triumph into the city of Jerufalem, Zech. ix. 9; that

he (hould be " fold for thirty pieces of lilver," Zech. xi. 12 ; that

'

he Ihculd be " fcourged, buffeted, and fpit upon," Ifai. 1. 6 ; that

*' his hands and feet fhould be pierced," Pfal. xxii. 16; that he

fliould be numbered among malcfaftors, Ifai. liii. 12; that he

Ihould have " gall and vinegar offered him to drink," Pfal. Ixix.

21 i that they'who faw him crucified, fhould mock, at him, and •

at his **.trulling in God to deliver him," Pfal. xxii. 8 ; that the :

foldiers fhould " caft lots for his garments," Pfal. xxii. 18 ; that

he Ihould " make his grave with the rich," Ifai. liii. 9 ; and that

he iliould rife again without " feeing corruption," Pfal. xvi. 10.

Ail which circumftances were fulfilled to the greateff poilible ex-

S'flnefs in the perfon of Chrifl : not to mention the numberlefs

typical reprefentations, which had likewife evidently their complete '

accompli Ihmcnt in him. And it is no lefs evident, that none of

thefe prophecies can poffibly be applied to any other perfon that

ever pretended to be the Meffiah. -

Of the prophecies that Christ himself delivered'
concerning things that were to happen after.

Further ; the prophecies or predidtions which Chrifl delivered
'

liimlclf, concerning things that were to happen after, are no lefs

firong proofs of the truth and divine authority of his doftrine

than the prophecies w-ere which went before concerning him. He
did very particularly and at feveral times foretell his own death,

and the circumflances of it, Matth. xvi. 21. that the " chief'

*' priefts and fcribes fhould condemn him to death, and deliver him

**i to the Gentiles," that is, to Pilate and the Roman foldiers, to •

**. mock and fcourge and crucify him," Matth. xx. 18 and 19;

that he fliould be betrayed into their hands, Matth. xx. 18; '

that Judas Ifcariot was the perfon who would " betray him,"

Matth. xxvi. 23 ; that all his difciples would '* forfake him and

**. fice," Matth. xxvi, 31 ; that Peter, particularly, would " thrice

' deny him in one night," Mark xiv. 30. He foretold further,

that he would " rife again the third day," Matth. xvi. 21 ; that

after his afcenfion he would fend down the Holy Ghofl upon his

apoff les, John xv. 26. which fliould enable them to work many
miracles, Mark xvi. jj. He foretold alfo the deflrudtion of

Jerufalem with fuch very particular circumftances, in the whole

24tli cliapter of St. Matthew, and the 13th of St. Mark, and 21ft

of St. Luke, that no man who reads * Jofephus's liiflory of that

dreadful

« V<^v remartaWc alfo i» the hiflory rcnordedbya Heathen wr'ter, of what happened

np'on Ji.:i;ftn'5 aticmj-ung lo xeboiliJ ihe I'cm^le. " Jnapei;] im xnemoiiam taagouudiue
^ " ojpcruin.
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dreadful and unparalleled calamity, can, without the greatefl ob-

liinacv imaginable, doubt of" our Saviour's divine fore-knowledge.

Laftlv, he foretold likewife many particulars concerning the future

fuccefs of the Gofpel, and what fhould happen to feveral of his dif-

ciples : he foretold what oppofition and perfecution they fhould

meet withal in their preaching, Matth. x. 17 : he foretold what

particular kind of death St. Peter fhould die, John xxi. 18; and

hinted, that St. John fhould live till after the deftrudion of Je-

rufalem, John xxi. 22 ; and foretold, that, notwithftanding all

oppofition and perfecutions, the Gofpel Ihould yet have fuch fuc-

cefs, as to fpread itfelf over the world, Matth. xvi. 18. xxiv. 14,

xxviii. 12 : all and every one of which particulars were exadlly ac-

complifhed without failing in any refpedl.

Some of thefe things are of permanent and vifible effe£ls, even

unto this day. Particularly the captivity and difperfion of the fews,

through all nations, for more than 1600 years ; and yet their con-

tinuing a diftin£l people, in order to the fulfilling the prophecies of

things liiil future : this (I fay) is particularly a permanent proof of

the truth of the ancient prophecies. But the greateft part of the

inftances abovementioned were fenfible and ocular demonflrations

of the truth of our I^ord's doftrine only to thofe perfons who lived

at the time when they happened ; the credibility of whofe teflimony,

therefore, fliall be confidered prefently in its proper place.

But, before I proceed to this, it may not be improper in this

place to take notice of fome objcclions, which have of late been

revived and urged, againll: this whole notion both of the prophecies

themfelves, and of the application of them to Chrift. The fum
and ftrength of which objections is briefly this :

That all the promifcs fuppofed to be maie to the Jews before

Chrift's time, of a Meflias or Deliverer, were underftood and meant
of fome " temporal deliverer" only, v.'ho fhould reftore to the If-

raelites a mere worldly kingdom, " without the leaft imagination of
" a fpiritual deliverance," or of any fuch Saviour as is preached in

the. New Teirament.

That, conlequently, " All the prophecies" in the Old Teflament,

applied to Chrifl by the apollles in the New, are applied to him in

a i'enfe merely " typical, myflical, allegorical, or enigmatical ;" in a

fenfe " different from the obvious aad literal fenfe ;" by " new in-
*' terpretations put upon them, not agreeable to the obvious and
*' literal meaning of thofe books" from whence they are cited.

That is to fay ; that the prophecies were all of them intended con-
cerning other perfons, and other perfons only ; and therefore arc

** tjperum geftiens nropagire, atn1>itiofuin quondam apud Hierofolymam templum, quod
" poll multa & intemcciva cerCamlna oblidents VeTpafiano poltsaque Tito xgre ert expugna-
" turn, inttaurarefumotibus^ogitabac immodicis ; negotiumquematuranduin Alypio dederaC
•• Antiochenfi, qui olim Britannias cu-averat pro prsfcftiS. Cuia haque rei idem inftarec

" Alypios, juvaretque provlncise rector; metuendi globi flammaruin prope fundament*
" croris affultibus erumpentes fecere locum exnftis aliquoties opcrantibus inacceffum j

*' hocque mode, ekmento dcliiaatias JC.'eileaie.cslTavitincept'Jia," AmmiaD. MarceUju
lib. XXIL fub initio,

S
•'•

* falfely
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falfely and groundlefsly applied either to Chrift in particular, or in

general' to the expcftation of any fuch Mefiiah as fliould introduce

a fpiritual' and eternal kin,2;dom.

That there are feveral palTages, cited by the apoftles ont of the

Old Teflament, which are cither not found there at all, or elfe

are very different in the text itfelf from the citarioiis alledged, and
coniequently are by the' apoftles either mifunderilood or mifapplied.

That even miracles themfelves " can never render a foundation
*' valid, which is in itfelf invalid ; can never make a falfc in'fcr-

*' ence, true ; can never make a prophecy fulfilled, which is not
** fuinlled ;" can never make thole things to be fpoken concerning

Chriil, which were not fpoken concerning Chrift. And, confe-

quently, that the miracks faid to have been worked by Chrift,

could not poffibly have been really worked by him, but muft of

neceffity, together with the whole f)ftem both of the Old and New
I'eftanient, have been wholly the effcdl of imagination and enthu-

fiafm, if not of impofturc.

NoWy in order to enable every careful and fmccre reader to find

afatisfa(^oiy anfwer to thefe and all other objeftions of the lika

nat-ure, I would lay before him the following confiderations.

• J.' I'fuppofe it to have been already ptoved in the foregoing part

of this dil'couife, that there is a God ; and that the nature and
circumftances of men, and the neccllary perfeflions of God, do de-

monftrate the obligations and the motives of natural religion;
that is, that God is a moral as well as natural governor of the

world; "Whoever denies either of thefe aflertiOns is obhged to in-

validate the arguments alledged for proof of them in the former part

of this book, before he has any right to intermix Atheiftical ar-

guments and objeftions iir the prefent queftion, it being evi-

dently ridiculous, in all v»-ho believe not that God is, and that he

is a moral judge as well as natural governor, to argue at all about

a revelation concerning religion, or to make any inquiry whether it

be from God or no.

2. As God has in fa6l made known even demonftrable truths,

natural and moral truths ^^ not to all men equally ; but in different

degrees and proportions, to fuch as have a difpofition and defirs to

enquire after them ; fo it is agreeable to reafon and to the analogy

of God's proceedings, to believe, that he may poflibly, by revela-

tion and tradition, have given fome further degrees of light, to fuch

as are fmcerelv defirous to know and obey him ; fo that they who
will do liis will mav know of the doftrine whether it be of God.
As our natural knowledge of moral and religious truths in h^ is,

fo Revelation pofTibly may further be, as it were, a light Ihining in a

dark place.

3. It appears in hiftory, that the great truths and obligations of

natural religion have from the beginning been confirmed by a per-

petual tradition in particular families, who, though in the midfl of

idolatrous. nations, yet ftedfaftly adhered to the worlhip of the God
* Se? above, Prop. VII. § 41

of
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of hature, the one God of the univerfe. And by the nation of the

Jews (notvvithftanding all their corruptions in pra<ftice, yet in the

iyilem and conftitution of their reJigion) has the fame tradition

.been continually preferved ; whereby they have been as it were a

city upon a hill, a (landing teflimcny againft an idolatrous world. •

4. Among the writings of all, even the moil ancient and learn-

ed nations, there are none but the books of the Jews, which
(agreeably to the above denlonflrated truths concerning the God of
nature, arid the foundatiuns of natural religion,) have, excluiive of
chance and of neceffity, afcribed either the original of the univerfe

in general (an univerfe full of inrinite variety and choice) to the

will and operation of an intelligent and free caufe ; or given any to-

lerable account in particular of the formation of this our earth into

its prefent habitable ilate.

5. But i!i thefe b.^.tks, there is not only (in order to prevent ido-

latry) a full account (agreeable to the principles of natural reafon)

how the heavens and the earth and all things therein contained are

the creatures of God ; but, moreover, an uniform fcries of hillory,

from the infancy of mankind, confident with itfelf, and witii the

Hate of the Jevvifh and Chriflian church at this day, and with the

poffibilities of the predifted feries for the future, for feveral thou-
fands of years. Which confifcncy, with the poffihiiities of fuch
predicted future events, could not be by ciiance (as 1 fhall fliew pre-
sently), but is itlelf a great and Handing miracle.

6.. In thefe books, agreeably to the hopes and expcdations na-i

turaily founded on the divine perfetSlions, God did from the begin-

jiing make, and has all along continued to his church or true

worihipers, a promife, that truth and virtue fhould finally prevail,

Ihould prevail over the fpirit of error and wickednefs, of delufioji

and difrtbedience. That the " feed of the woman, Gen. iii i c.

^' fliould bruife the ferpent's head ;" that among her pollerity fhould
arife a deliverance from the delufion and power of fin, by, Avhich
*' Satan (Rom. xvi. 20.) fhould be bruifcd under their feet."

That in particular from the ieed of Abraham, and from the familv
of Ifaac, and from the poflerity of Jacob, and from the houfe of
David, Ihould arife the accompli fhment of all God's prom.ifes to

his church, and all the blefiings included in God's covenant with
his true vrorfhipers. That, at length, ^" the earth, Ifai. xi. 9.
" fhould be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover
*' the fea ;" that, Rev. xi. 15. Dan. vii. 27. " the kingdoms of
*' this world Ihould become the kingdoms of the Lord ;" that,
'* in the laft days, Ifai. ii. 2. -unto the mountain of the Lord's
" houfe," the feat of his true worfnip, Ihould " all nations flow."
That God vvould, Ifai. Ixv. 17. " create" new heavens, and. a
" new earth, 2 Pet. iii. 13. wherein dwelleth righreoulnefs ;"

wherein, Ifai. Ix. 21. Ixv. 25. xi. 9. i. 26. " the' people fliouId
" be ail righteous, ,and inherit the land for ever;" Ihoiild be
all " holy, Ifai. iv. 3. even every one that is'*'or, ** written unto
*' life, ^irOn a^'H^ SoDan.xii. i. '' Everv one that fhall be
Vol. IV. S

'
'-' found
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*' found written in the book," " written among the living." That
God would, Dan. ii. 44. " fet up a kina;doni, which fhould never be
" deftroyed, but Itand forever;" and that, Dan. vii. 18. 22. 27.
Ifai. Ix. tot. " the faints of the mofl; high fhould take the king-
*' dom, and poffefs the kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever."

7. All the great promifes, therefore, which dod has ever made to

his CHURCH, to his PEOPLE, tO the FAMILIES Ot NATIOXS of
his true worfhipers, are evidently to be all along fo underftood, as

that wicked and unworthy perfons, of whatever family or nation
or profelfion of religion they be, Ihall be excluded from the benefit

of thofe promifes, Ihall be cut off from God's people; and worthy
perfons of all nations, from the Eaft and from the Weft, and from
the North and from the South, fhall be accepted in their ftead.

That is to fay, in like manner as the promife was made originally,

not to all the children of Abraham, but to Ifaac only ; and not to

both the fons of Ifaac, but to Jacob only : and, among the pofterity

of Jacob, all were not Ifrael, which were of Ifracl , but, in Elijah's

days, feven thonfand only were the true Ifrael ; and, in the time of

Ifaiah, " though the number of the children of Ifrael was as the
*' fand of the fea," If. x. 22. Rom. ix. 27 ; yet a remnant only
was to be faved ; and in Hofea God fays, " I will call them my
*' people, which were not my people, and her beloved, which was
" not beloved," Hof ii. 23. Rom. ix. 25 : fo it is all along evi-

dently to be underftood, that the children of the promife in the

literal fenfe according to the flefh, the vifible church or profefTed

wordiipers of the true God, are but the type or reprefentative of the

real invilible church of God, the true children of Abraham, Rom. ii.

28. iii. 7 and 9. iv. 12. in the fpiritual and religious fenfe, " the
*' faints of the molt high, Dan. vii. 18. who fhall polfcfs the
** kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever," even, If. iv. 3.
*' every one that is written among the living."

8. It being evident that God cannot be the God of the dead, but

of the living ; and that all promifes, made to fuch worfhipers of the

true God as at any time forfook all that they had and even life itfelf

for the fake of that worlhip, could be nothing but mere mockery,

if there was no life to come, and God had no power to reftore

them from the dead : this (I fay) being felf-evident, it follows ne-

ceflarily, that when the time comes that the promifed kingdom Ihall

take place, the dead mufi be raifed ; and the faints, which had died

in the intermediate time, muft live again, Dan xii. 13. " Hand ii\

*' their lot at the end of the days." When God ftyles himfelf, Exod.

iii. 6. 16. *' The God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob;" and faid to

Abraham, Gen. xv. i. " 1 am thy exceeding great reward ;" and

Gen. xvii 7. " I will—be a God unto thee, and to thy feed after

thee;" and. Gen xvii. 8. xiii. 15. 17. " I will give the land unto
*' THEE, and to thy feed after thee ;" and repeated the very fame pro-

mifes to Ifaac, (it.*, xxvi. 3. and to Jacob perfonally, Gen. xxviii. 13.

as well as to their poftcrity after them, Dcut. i. 8 ; and yet, A«5ls vii.

5. " g^ve Abraham none inheritance in the land, though he pro-
*' mifcd
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*' mifed that he would give it to HiiM and to his feed after him ;"

but Abraham himfelf, Heb. xi. 9. " fojourned only in the land
*' of promife, as in a flrange country, dwelling in tabernacles with
" Ifaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the fame promife ;" who
all, Heb. xi. 13. " confeffed that they were ftrangcrs and pilgrims
" on the earth ;" and Jacob particularly complained, Gen. xlvii.

9. that " the days of the years of his pilgrimage had been few and
•' evil;" and in blelhng Ifaac and Iflimael, God promifed, Gen.
xvii. 20, 18. to " make Ifhmael fruitful, and to multiply him
*' exceedingly," fo that he fhould " beget twelve princes," and

God would " make him a great nation ;" and. Gen. xvi. 10. " mul-
*' tiplv his feed exceedingly, that it Ihould not be numbered for

** multitude ;" and yet, in the very fame fentence, exprefsly by way
of oppoiition, and of high and eminent diilinftion, declares that,

notwithftanding all this, " yet, his covenant, his everlasting
*' covenant, he would eftablilli with Ifaac," Gen. xvii. ig. 21;

when all this (I fay) is confidered, the inference of the apoftle to

the Hebrews cannot but appear unanfwerabiy iuft, that thefe patri-

archs, Heb. xi. 10. " looked for a city" fomewhat more than tem-
poral, even *' a citv which hath foundations, whofe builder and
*' makeris God ;" and that, Heb. xi. 14. 16. " they, who faid fucli

*' things, declared plainly that they fought a country, a better couii-
*' try, that is, an heavenly;'' and that, for this reafoa, " God was
*' not afhamed to be called THE JR God, becaufe he had prepared
^' for them a city." And if this inference was necelTariiy true con-
cerning the patriarchs, who, Heb. xi. 13. " confeffed that they were
*' llrangers and pilgrims on the earth ;" much more concerning

thofewho, Heb. xi. 35. " were tortured, not accepting deliverance,"

muil it needs be true that the only pollible reafon of this their

choice was, " that they might obtain a better refurreftion."

Other notices in the Old Teflament, that the worfliipers of the

true God in every age of the world, fhould at the end have their

lot in the kingdom promifed to the faints of the mod high, are.

Gen. V. 24. the tranflation of Enoch, Heb. xi. 5. Wild, iv, 10.

Ecclus. xliv. 16. xlix. 14. " that he ibould not fee death ;" and
2 Kings ii. 11. Ecclus. xlviii. 9. i Mace. ii. 58. the taking up
of Elijah into heaven. Allufions to it at lead, if perhaps not di-

reft alTertions, are the words of Job, xix. 25 :
* "I know that

*' my Redeemer liveth, and that he ihall ftand at the latter day
*' upon the earth : and though after my ik'm, worms dellroy this
*' body, yet in my flelh fliall I fee God." And thofe of Ifaiah :

xxvi. 19. "Thy dead men fhali live; together with my dead
*' body Ihall they arife : awake and fing, ye that dwell in dult ; for
*' thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth ihall call ou: the

* The inrrodu(fV!on to thefe worHs is very folemn : " Oh, that my words were now .

" graven with an iron pen, and lead, in the rock lor ever/' And how they were anciently
uncierftood, appears from that addition to the end »•' ihe book of Job in the LXX, y^yi cn'iw

ii, avT'.-i z:<':\a u'lariiT^cQni, fj.zy Xi I xi/p.G^- «v ^-mriv. So Ji b died, being jl.', and lull of days :

•** But it is wr.tteti that ht ihall uiz ag^io, with thofe whom the JUard lAJfcs up."

;^ 2 " dead."
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*' dead." And, Ifai. Ixvi. 14. " your bones lliall flouriHi like

' an herb." And that paliage in Holea, xiii, 14. " I will ran-
•' Com them from the power of the grave ; 1 will redeem them from
*' death. O deatlu 1 will he thy plagues ; O grave, 1 will be thy
*' deftruftion." And tha-t in E^ekid, xxxvii. 7, 8. lo, 12. " Be-
*' hold,—the bones cajue together, bone to his bone ; and

—

*' the finews and the flelll: eame up upon th-em, amd the (km covered
." riiem above ;—and* the breath came into them, an<d they hved, and
** ftood up upon their fset :—^Behold, O mv people, 1 will open your
" graves, and caufe-yo« tro cofite up o«t of your graves, and bring;
*' you into the la-n^ of Ifrael."' Again : the words of Ifaiah,

Ivii. I-,. 2. " I'he rrgiii?eous perifheth, and—is taken away from the
*' evil fo. come; he llall enter into peace:" what more natural

fignification have rliey than that which the book of Wifdom ex-
prelfts, ch. irr. i, 3 ;

" the fo«b of the righteous avre in the han^
*' of God ;—they are m peace c^' And what, but the future ftate,

can the conclufion of Ifaiah's prophecy, ch. Ixv. 17. bcvi.. 22, 23^
24. reafonabiv be referred to ? " Behold,. I create new heavens
*' and a new earth :—is the new heavens and the new earth which
" I will make fiiall remain before me, faith tlie Lord ; fo iliall your
*' feed and your name remain. And—all fiefh f^^all come to wor-
*' Ihip before me, faith the Lord. And they thall go forth an<i
** look upo*% the carcafes of the men that have rranfgrelled againft
•' nic : for tlicir worm fhall not die, neither flvall tiieir {ne he
** quenched, and thy iifsAl be an abhorring xinto all flefh." In
like manner ; whom does (iod fpeak of by Ezekiel, when lie favs,.

Ezek. xliy. j6. " The fons cf 'iH pllVr the fons of righteouf-
*^ nefs," Zadock, that kept the charge of my fandluary, when the
" children of Ifiael went aftrav from me ;' [which, Ezek. xlviii,

II. went not albay, when, the cliildren of Ifrael went aftray]

—

*' they lliall enter into my fanftuary r" And to what do the foL
lowing words of tlie lame piopliet moft naturally r;efer I * " Every
*' thing fhall live, whither tlie river comctb :—aiid by the river,.

*' upon the bank thereof, on this fide and on that £de, lliall grow
'* all trees for meat ; whofe leaf fhall not fade, neither liiall die
*' fruit thereof be conlumcd ; it fnall bring forth new fruit accord-
*' ing to his months, becaufe their waters they ilTued out of th?
*' fan6luary ; and the fruit tliereof fliali be for meat, and the leaf
•*' thereof for medicine." Still mc/re ftrong is that allufion in.

Daniel, vii. 9, 10. " I beheld tilt the thrones- were call dowi>
'" [till the thrones were placed], and tTic Ancient of days did
' fit :—a fiery ft ream ifilied and came forth from before him r

*' thoufand thoufands minillered unto him, and ten thoufand
*' times ten thoufand ftood before him : the judgement was fet,

*' and the books were opened." But the following words of tlie

* Ezek. xlvii. 9. li. compared with Rev. x\\\. i, a. *' He fhewed me a pure river of

" water of life:— and of ciiher fide of tlic river, was there the tree of life, which bare

" twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her iruic «vcry moiuh, and ihe leaves of ihc ire«

" were for the healing of the nations.*'

\ fame
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Tame prophet are dire £1 and exprcfs, Dan. xii. 2, 3. 13. " Maiiv of
••* them that Heep in the duft of the earth Ihail awake, ibme to evcr-
•** lading hie [every one, ver. i. that fhall be foirpid written in
" the book], and fome to hiame and everlarting contempt. And
*' thev that be wife Ihall Ihine as the brigJitncfs of the firmament

;

*' a^nd tiiev that turn many to righteoci'ttei's, as the liars for ever
"" and ever.—But go thou thy way, till tike <md be : for thou flialt

^' reft, and fhak ft^n<l in thy lot at the end of the days."" Can any
one, who conlid-crs thefc texts, with any truth or rcafon affirm, that

all the promifcs iappoljid to be made to the Jews before ChrilV-s

•time were meant -of fome " tempor-al" dehvcrance only, " witlMSut
^* the leaft imaginaiion of& fpidfrfal deliverance ?"

9- There are in the Did T^janieiit ma^^y iatisnations, ani foaue

(direct pre^didlions, thai all the great prooailes of God. made Co his

true worlhipers, (hall receive their feial accompl'ilhment by means
of a particular perkm, anointed .of God for that p'uipole ; who, after

the reduilioa of ail adverlaries, fhxU fct up the evcrlailing king-

dom. The feed of Abraham, m which rU tb.e nations of the earth

were to be bleifed, (aad in lik-e manner the feed of the \t'oman,

which was to brwife the ferpent's headj might originally with

equal propnietv, ant2 in as ixafonable and natural a knfe of the

words, be nnderftood to lignify (wiiat St. Paul altenvard ^^ averts

at did lignify), in the fingular fonii, .a particular perfon ; as, in the

plural fenfe, a number of perfons. The Slhioh, Cicn. xlix. lo.

which was to come, and to '* whom the gathering of the jKoplc was
'^ to be" (the proraife laid up in iiore, to, xmiKziuns. Inu, as tiie LXX
render it) ; by its oppohtion in the text to the t-.Tins " iceptre' and
*' law^ivtf'r," moftaaturally lignifies a fingle pei&mvho was to reign ;

and, by the gradation in the words of the text, focnewhat of fu-

perior dignity to that of a fceptre and a lawgiver. The words of

Balaam, Nurub. xxiv, 17. 19. *' Ilhall fee him, but not now ; I

*' Ihall belioid him, but not nigh : there Ihall come a liar out of
*' Jacob, and a fceptre fhali rife out of Ifrael :—Out of Jacob
" (hall come he that (hall have dominion ;" are words fo put in

his mouth, as moft properly and obvioullv to defcribe a mucli
greater perlbn than perhaps he thought of, a much greater perfon

t.han one who ihouM fmite the corners of Moab, and dcfrroy all

the children of Sheth. Again : that the words of Moles, Deut.
xviii. 15. '• The Lord thv God will raife up unto thee a prophet
*' from the raidil: of thee, like unto me, unto him ihall ye hearken"

;

^vere not meant barely of Jolhua, or of " a fucceffion of prophets,"

but of one who fhould have as eminent a legillative authority as

Moles ; may reafouably be gathered from the occalion of their be-

ing fpoken, not merely by Mofes, upon a general reliance and trull

that Ged would provide him a fuccellbr ; but by God himleif,

Deut. xviii. 16, 17, 18, 19. upon the people's " definng ia Ho-

* Gal. I'll. i4. ' He faith not, A"d ro feeds, as nf mmy; but as of mt, snd to thy feed."

That is 10 fay, in the prorr.ife to A^>raham, the fcripture ufcsihe imb^uous word, '• fet-d,"

rgt ;n :b« jpltral frnle, kut m the firgnlar lenfe.

S 3
• " reb,'»
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" reb,"—faying, " Let me not hear again the voice of the Lord mj
*' God. neither let me fee this great tire any more, that I die not;
** then the Lord faid, they have well fpoken :—I will raife them
*' up a prophet from among their brethren, like unto thee, and
*' will put my words in his mouth, and he Hiall fpeak unto them
*' all that I Ihall command him; and it fliall come to pafs, that
*' whofoever v/ill not hearken unto my words which he fhall fpeak
*' in my name, I will require it of him." And that the words

were anciently, long before the application of them by the writers

of the New Teftaraeiit, thus underilood, and not concerning Jo-
fhua or a foccefhon of propliets ; appears from thofe p.dditional

words, at the conclufion of the book of Deuteronomy, chap.

xxxiv. 9. 10. " Jofhua the fon of Nun was full of the fpint of
*' wifdom ; for Mofes had laid his hands upon him.—But there
*' arofe not a prophet iince in Ifrael, like unto Mofes. whom the
*' Lord knew face to face." The prediction of Ifaiah is ilill

clearer : ch. ix. 6, 7. " unto us a child is born, unto us a fon is

*' given, and the government fhall be upon his fhoulders ; and his

" name ihall be called * Wonderful, Counfellor, the Mighty God,
"the Everlafting Father, the Prince of Peace: of the increafe of
*' his government and peace there fliall be no end, upon the throne
*' of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to eftablilh it

" with judgement and w'ith juftice from henceforth even for
*' EVER; the zeal of the Lord' of Holls will perform this." Again:

Ifai, xi. I. 3. 6. 9. " 7 here fliall come forth a rod out of the Hem
*' of Jeile,—he Ihall not judge after the light of his eyes, neither
*' reprove after the hearing of his ears ; but with righteoufnefs Ihall

*' he judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek ol: the
*' earth ; and he fhall fmite the earth with the rod of his mouth,
*' and with the breath of his lips fliall he flay the wicked.—The
" wolf alfo fhall dwell with the lamb, &c.—They fhall not hurt
*' nor deilroy in all my holy mountain ; for the earth fhall be full

*' of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea." And,
Ifai. xlii. 1.3,4. Matt. xii. 17. " Behold my fervant,—mine ele£t,

•' in whom my foul delighteth ; I have put my fpirit upon him;
*' —A bruifed reed fhall he not break :—He fhall bring forth

*' judgement unto truth :—till he have fet judgement in i\\e earth,

•' and the ifles fhall wait for his law." I'he prophet Jeremiah no

lefs plainly: ch. xxiii. 5, 6. xxxiii. 15, 16. " I will raife unto
*' David a righteous branch, and a king fliall reign and piofper,

*' and fliall execute judgement and juftice in the carch :—and this

•' is his name whereby he Ihall be called, tfie Lord our righ-
*' TEOUSNESs." And Ezekiel, ch. xxxiv. 23. 25. xxxvii. 22,

23, 24,2 5- Hof iii. 5. " 1 will fet up one fliepherd over them, and
•' he Ihall feed them, even my fervant David ;—and I will make
•' with them a covenant of peace, &c.—One king ihall be king tq

* *n!;3 SiV YW K7D ^>''2K- "Wonderfol, Counfellor [LXX, WyriWi

lu\~. ayfo'.r as Mai. i li. i. i a-r»r; tM; iiK!3>xi,-] " tl\e Mighty, the I'otent m
' of liiL-a^f to come." [Vjig. «' Paier iutun fctuli." Coonpaie Htb. ii. 5-]
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*' them all ;—neither fhall they defile themfelves any more wirli

" their idols ;—and they all fhal'l have one Ihepherd ;
they Ihall alio

*' walk in mv judgements,—and my fervant David flail be their

*' prince for ever." By I- aggai' is the fame predifted : Hagg.

ii. 6, 7. Heb. xii. 26. " Yet once, it is a little while, and I will

' ft'ake the heavens and the earth,—and the *• defire of all nations

*' Ihall come." And by Zechar)s ch. ix. 9, 10. Matt. xxi. 5.

*' Behold, thy king cometh unto thee ; he is juft, and having fal-

" vation; lowly, and riding upon an afs, and upon a colt the fole

" of an afs :—he fliall fpeak peace unto the Heathen ; and his do-

" minion ftall be from fea even to fea, and from the river even to

*' the ends of the earth." And by Malachi, ch. iii. i. " The
" Lord whom ye feek, fhall fuddenly come to his temple; even

" the meflenger of the covenant." But mofl exprefsly of all, by

Daniel, ch. vii 13, 14. *' 1 faw in the night-vifions, and be-

*' hold, one like f the fon of man, came with the clouds of hea-

' ven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him near

*' before him ; and there was given him dominion, and glory, and
*' a kingdom ; that all people, nations, and languages IhoulJ fefve

" him ; his dominion is an everlafling dominion, which Ihall not

" pafs away ; and his kingdom, that which fhall not be dellroycd.'*

And the anointing of the Holy One, this prophet calls, Dan. ix. 24.

*' the lealing up of the vifion and prophecy, and the finifhing of

*' tranfgreffion, and the making an end of fin?, and the making
*' reconcihation for iniquity, and the bringing in everlafling righte-

' oufnefs." (Do all thefe things denote nothing but " temporal"

deliverance, ** without the leafl imagination of a fpiritual deliver-

'* ance) r" And in the words next following, he is ftyled bv name
' Meffiah," Dan. ix. 25. " Know therefore, [V^m know alio] and
* underlland, thatfrom the going forth of the commandment to

" reflore and to build Jerufalem, unto the Meffiah the prince, fhall

•' be X (even weeks."

10. Concerning this Meffiah, in the fetting up of whofe king-

dom all the promifes of God terminate, it is clearly predifted in

the Old TeHament, that he fliould arife particularly from the tribe

of Judah, from the family of David, and in the town of Bethlehem.

The firfl of thefe particulars is exprcfTed in thofe emphatical

words of Jacob : Gen. xlix. 8. ro. " Judah, thou art he whom thy
" brethren fhall praife,—thy father's children fhall bow down bc-
•' fore thee:—the fcepter fliall not depart from Judah, noralaw-

* The Shiloh, unto whom " (liall the gathering of the people be," Gpn.xlix. lo

•f-
With refertnce lo th's it is, that Chrift In the gofpel perpetually ftyles himfelf " Tnr.

" Son ot man;" and once, '' The Son of man which is in" [wh ch in the proj hecy is

defcr'bf-d as coming in the clouds of] " heaven," John iii. 13. Ard 'ells his difciples,

that " they (hall fee the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven," Mstt. xx v. -o. And
the high-priell, that '' hereafter ve (hall fee the Son of man litting on the right hand of
" power, and commg in the clouds of heaven." Matth. xxvi. 64.

J Seven Septenarit-s (or weeks) of years (as the word is ufed, Gen. xxix. 27.) ; that is to
fay, forty-nine year5 ; the number of years apponittd until the Jobliec, Levit, xxv. 8, 9,
10. Concerning the otlier numbeis of Daniel in this place, 1 Uiail have occafion to fpeak.

prcfeutly.

S 4 *' giver
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** giver from between his feet, until Shiloh come," [LXX, e'is- «>' ixh

rot kvoKtl^iva. avrw, till the accomplilhment of the promiies which

God has laid up inflore for him,] *' and unto him fhall the gatherr-

ingof the people be." To which the writer of the Chronicles iecms

to refer, when he fays : 1 Chr. v. i, 2. " 1 he genealogy is not tq

" be reckoned after the birth-right ; for Judah prevailed above his

*' brethren, and of him came the chief ruler, L*^w^ T^^'^'^ an4
*' from him was it prophefied the ruler ftiould arife.]" And the Plal-

mift i
Pf. Ix. 7. cviii. 8, " Judah is rny lawgiver."

The fecond is expreifed in that promife to David ; 2 Sarn. vii,

16. " Thine houfe and thy kingdom Ihall be eftabliihed for ever
" before thee, [LXX, lviJ9rn\;aH, before me:] thy throne lliall be
*' eftabliihed for ever." Which words might indeed, of themillves,

be underftood concerning a fuccefHon ot kings in the houfe of

David. But that God had a further and a greater meaning in them,

he very clearly explains by the following prophets. By Ifaiah, ch.

XI. I. &c. compare Rev. iii. 7. v. 5 xxii. 16. " There Hiall come
*' ^th a rod out of the ftcm of JelTe, and a branch Ihall grow out
' or" his roots ;" and then follows, through the whole chapter, a

glorious defcription of an everlafting kmgdom of righteoufncfs,

over both Jews and Gentiles. By Jeremiah, ch. xxiii. 5, " I

' will raife unro David a righteous branch, and a king fliall reign
*' and profper, and fhall execute judgement and juilice in the
*' earth:—and this is his name, whereby he fhall be called, the
** LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS." By Ezekiel, ch. xxKvii. 23,

24, 25, 26. " They fliall be my people, and I v/ill be their God
;

*' and David my fervant fhall be king over them ; and they all

*' fhall have one fhepherd ;—and my fervant David Ihail be their
*' prince roR ever : moreover I will make a covenant of peace
** with them, it fliall be an everlafting covenant." And by Hofea,

ch. iii. 4, " The children of Ifrael fhall abide many days without
*' a king and without a prince, and without a facrifice :—afterward
*' fhall the childten of Ifrael return, and feek the Lord their ()od,

*' and David their king ; and fhall fear t^e Lord and his goodncfs,
*' in the latter days."

The third particular is exprefied in thofe words of Micah,

ch. V. 2. Matt. ii. 6. " But thou, Betlilehem Ephratah, though
-*' thou he little among the thoufands of Judah, yet out of thee

" fliall he come forth unto me, that is to be ruler m Ifrael ; whole
*' goings forth have been from old, from everlafting." After the

paffa'i^es now cited out of the foregoing Prophets, what can be more

jejune, than to ui^derftand thefe woids of Klicah concerning Zoro-

babel, only as having been of an ancient family ?

II. In the books of the Old Teftamcnt it is exprefsly prediftcd,

that the kingdom of the Melliah Ihould extend, not over the Jews

only, but alio over the Gentiles. The promife made to Abraham,

and fo often lepeated to him, and to .laac and to [acob, that in

their fted fliould a!l the nations of the earth be blefTcd, Gen. xii. 3.

xviii. 18. xxii. iB. xxvi. 4. xxviii. 14. is thys opened and explained

by
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by the Prophets, Ifaj. xi. 10. " There fliall be a root of JelTc,

^' which Ihall iland for aii eiiljgu . of the people ; to it fhall the
*' Gentiles feek, andhis reft fhall he glorious, Ifai, xlii. i. 6. Matt,

xii. 18. "Behold my fervant— in whom my foul deljghteth ;—he
*' laali bri ig forth judgement to the Gentiles :—T will—give Hhee
•*' lor a covenant of the people, for a li.jht of the Gentiles." Ifai,

xlix. 6. " It is a light thing., that thou fhould'ft be my fervant to

^' raife up the tribes of Jacob, and to reftore the preferved of Ifrael ;

** I will alfo give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou maysft
^' be my falvation unto the end of the earth." If l\i. 6, 7, 8.

Joh. X. 16. '* Alio the fons of the llranger, that join themfelves to
*' the Loid,—even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and
^' —mine houfe lliall be called an houfe of prayer for all people.
^* The Lord God, which gathereth the out-cafts of Ifrael, faith ;

*'' Yet will I gather others to him, befides thofe that are gathered
*' unto him." Ezek. xlvii. 22. " The ftrangers that fojourn among
^' you,— fliall have an inheritance with you among the tribes of
" Ifrael." Mai. i. 11. *' From the rifing of the fun even unto the
•' going down of the fame, my name Ihall be great among the
*' Gentiles ; and in every place incenle fliall be offered unto imj
" name, and a pure offering ; for my name fliall be great among
^' the Heathen, faith the Lord of Hofts."

12. Concerning the fame Meiliah, of whom fo great things are

fpoken, and whole kingdom is to be an everlafling kingdom ; it is

fiill exprefsly predicted by the Prophets, that he fliould fuffer and
be cut off. Concerning the very fame perfon, who (with refpeft

to his coming to reign, and to introduce the everlafling jubilee, or

reft to the people of God, Heb. iv. 9. o-aS^aW^u&J is ftylcd, Dan
ix. 25. Meffiah the prince ; concerning the very fame perfon, 1 fav,

it is in the very fame fentence exprefsly predicted that he fhould,

Dan. ix. 26. " be cut off, but not for himfelf, [li^ T'NT and the
" people Ihould not then be his ; unto him fhould !iot then the
*' gathering of the people be," Gen. xlix. 10.] For which reafon, and
alfo becaule the words can with no tolerable fenfe be applied to any
other perfon, and becaufe moreover the connexion of the whole
prophecy leads to the fame interpretation ; the 53d chapter of

Ifaiah iikewife is moll juflly underltood to be fpoken of the Mef-
fiah : If. xi. I. " There fhall come forth a rod out of the ficm of
*' Jefie:"—If. xi. 4. " With righteoufnefs fhall he judge the poor:
-—If. xlii. I, 2, 3. " Behold my fervant,—mine ele£l in whom my
*' foul delighteth ;—he fha!! not cry, nor lift up, nor caufc his voice
*' to be heard in the llreet : a bruifed reed fhall he not break, and
^' the fn:^oaking iiax fhall he not quench ; he fhall bring forth iudge-
** ment unto truth."— If. lii. 13. " Behold, my fervant ihail deal
*' prudently i''— If. liii. 4. &c. " Surely he hath borne our griefs

;

*' —he was wounded for our tranfgrellions, he was bruifed for our
** iniquities :—he is brought as a lamb to the flaughter, and as a
•* fheep before her fhearers is dumb, fo he openeth not his mouth :

** he was takey from prifon and from judgement, and who fhall dc-

7
*' dare
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*' clare his generation?—For the tranfgrefTion of my people was
*' he ilricken ; and he made his grave with the wicked, and with
" the rich in his death .-—when thou fhait make his foul an ofFer-
*' ing for fin ;—my righteous fervant Ihal) juflify many, for he Ihall
** bear their iniquities:— he was numbered with the tranfgrtlTors,
*• and he bare the fm of many, and made interceffion tor the tranf-
*' greflbrs."

13. All prophecies of bleflings to the worfhipers of the true God,
exprclTcd either as being to happen in the latter days, or in words
which imply a lafting duration, are in reafon to be undeiflood, as

having reference to the times of the promifed kingdom of the Mef-
iiah", of whom it is exprefsly faid, Dan. ix. 24. that he fhall " bring
" in everlafling righteoufncfs ;" and, Dan." vii. 14. that " his domi-
'' nion is an everlafling dominion which fliall not pafs away, and
" his kingdom that which Ihall not be de{lro\ed," Soine prophe-
cies of this kind are diredt and exprefs. Others, beginning with
promifes of particular intermediate blelfings, and proceeding with
general expreJQions more great and lofty than can naturally be ap-
plied to the temporal bleuing immediately fpoken of, are moft rea-

ionably underftood to have a perpetual view and regard to that great

and general event, in which all God's promifes to his true wor-
iliipers do center and terminate ; and of which, all intermediate

bkflings promifed by God are juflly looked upon as beginnings,

types, pledges, or earnefls.

14. For, fince from the exprefs prophecies before cited of the

Pvleffiah's everlafling kingdom of rightcoufnefs, it appears that God
had in fadl a view to that, as the great and general end of all the

cifpenfations of providence towards his true worfhipers from the

beginning; and, 2 Pet. i. 20. " no prophecy of the fcripture is of
" any private interpretation" (that is, the meaning of prophecies

is not what perhaps the prophet h'mfelf might imagine in his pri-

vate judgement of the flate of things then prefent), becaufe " the
" prophecy in old time came not by the will of man, but holy
•' men fpake as they were moved by the Holy Ghofl :" there may,
therefore, very poifibly and very reafonably be fuppofcd to be many
proph.ecies, wjiich, though they may have a prior and immediate re-

ference to fome nearer event, yet by the fpirit of (7od (whom
thole prophecies which are exprefs fliew to have had a further

view) may have been diredlcd to be uttered in fuch words, as may
even more properly and more juflly be applied to the great event

which providence had in view, than to the intermediate event which
God dcligned as only a pledge or earneil of the other. For in-

ilance : fuppofe thefe words of Daniel, ch. vii. 9, 10. "1 beheld
" till the thrones were cafl down [till tlie thrones were placed],

" and the Ancient of days did fit :—a fiery ftrcam ifPued and came
*' forth from before him; thoufand thoufaiids minillercd unto him,
" and ten thoufand times ten thoufand flood before him ; the
*' judgement was fet, and the books were opened :" fuppofe (I fay)

thclc words were fpoken concerning " the flaying of a wild beafl,"

6 ver.
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ver. II. or " the deilruftion of a temporal empire;" yet what rea-

fonable man, who had ever elfewhere met with? any notices of

a judgement to come, could doubt but the deflruflion there fpoken

of was therefore exprefled in thofe words, that it might be under-

ftood to be the introdu6lion to the general judgement ? The exaft

and very particular dcfcription of a relurredtion in the 37th of

Ezekiel, fuppoiing it to be indeed fpoken of a temporal reftoration

of the Jews, yet who can doubt but it was fo worded with delign,

to allude to a real refuvreftion of the dead ? The words of Micah,

ch. V. 2. Matth. ii. 6. " Thou, Bethlehem, though thou be little

" among the thoufands of Judah, yet out of thee fhall he come
" forth unto me, that is to be ruler in Ifrael ; whofe goings forth
*' have been from of old, from everlalling ;" fuppoiing it poffible

they could be fpoken of Zorobabel, yet, if afterwards there fhould

arife out of Bethlehem one in whom were found all the other pro-

phetic charafters of the promifed Mcffiah, who could doubt but the

words were intended either folely or at lead chietiy of the latter ?

The words of Jeremy, ch. i. 7. vi. 5. " Babylon hath been a gol-
*' den cup ;—the nations have drunken of her wine, therefore the
" nations are mad : flee out of the midft of Babylon,—be not cut
" off in her iniquity :—my people, go ye out of the midil of her,
*' and deliver ye every man his foul from the fierce anger of the
" Lord :" who, that confiders the nature and charafter of the Ba-
bylon in Jeremiah's time, and compares it with the nature and cha-

racter of the Babylon dcfcribed bv St. John, can doubt but the

fpirit which influenced Jeremy, forefaw and intended to allude to

that Babylon, which had. Rev. xvii. 4. " a golden cup in her hand,
*' full of abominations," ver. 2. " and the inhabiters of the earth
*' have been made drunk with the wine of her fornication," ch.

xviii. 3, 4. " and the kings of the earth have committed fornica-
*' tion witii her :—Come out of her, my people, that ye be not par-
" takers of her flns, and that ye receive not of her plagues r" For
the words of Jeremy are more llri£tly applicable to this latter Ba-
belon than to that in his own time. Again : the words of Ifaiah,

ch. vii. 14. Matth. i. 23. " Behold, a virgin fhall conceive and
" bear a fon, and fhall call his name Immanuel, that is to lav,
** God with us :" fuppoflng Ifaiah himfelf could polhbly at that

time underfl:and them concerning a Ion of his own, concerning a

fon to be born of a young woman afterwards, who at the time then
prefent was a virgin ; and that his being ftyled Immanuel meant
nothing more than that, before this child was grown up, Judah
Ihould be delived from the then threatened incurlions of Ifrael and
Syria (all which, notvvithilanding the feeming connexion of the
words in the place they fland, is very difficult to fuppofe)

; yet if

afterwards any perfon, cofnparing the folemn introduftion where-
with the words are brought in, (" Hear ye now, O houfe of David;
*' is it a fmall thing for you to weary men, but will ye weary my
** God alio? therefore the Lord himfelf fhall give you a fign ;

' behold, a virgin fhall conceive &c,") If any one, 1 fay, com-
paring
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paring this folemn intjodu<Slion with the promifes repeated to the

houfe of David in other paffages ot the prophets, that there fhould

be bom unto them a ion who (Ifai. ix. 7. Ezek. xxxvii. 25 ) fhould
•* fit upon the throne ot David and upon his kingdom for ever,

*' and of the iacreale of whole governincnt and peace there fhould
*' be no end ;" and confidering moreover the charaffter of this pro-

mifed fon, that he (Dan. ix. 24.) fhould " finilh tranfgreiiion, and
*' make an end of fins, and make reconciliation for iniquity, and
** bring in everlafting righteoufnefs :" if a perfon, confidering and

comparing thefe things, fhould in his own days find a fon really

born of a virgin, atteited to by numerous mi acies, and bv God's
command named Jefus (which is fynonymous to Immanuel, a

P.otent Saviour, or God with us), becaufe he (Matth. i. 21.) " fhould
*' fave his people from their fins," that is, (Dan. ix. 24.) fliould

.*' make reconciliation for iniquity, and bring in everlafling

*' righteoufnefs :" could fuch a perfon poihbly entertain the leaft

doubt, whether God, who fent Ifaiah to repeat the fore-cited words

to the houfe of David, did not intend thereby to defcribe, if not

wholly and folely, at leafl chiefly ar^d ultimately, this latter Saviour?

In like manner : fuppofe thofe great promifes to David, 2 Sam. vii.

13, 14. 16. concerning " the eflablilhment of the throne of his Son
" for ever," were by David and by the prophet himfelf that deli-

vered them, underflood (tm l^lci. iTTO.vnt, as St Peter fpeaks) concern-

ing Solomon and a fucceffion of kings in his family
;

yet, when
following prophecies clearly and expreisly declared, that out of the

root of Jefie fhould arife a Mefliah who fhould reign for ever ; no rea-

fonable man can doubt, but that the former and lefs clear prophecy was

likewife intended of God, and therefore rightly applied by the apolUes

ofChrifl to the fame purpofe. To give but one inftance more:

fuppofe the words, Pfal. xvi. 10. " 1 hou wilt not leave my foul in

*' hell, neither wilt thou fufur tliy Holy One to fee corruption,"

were by David fpoken concerning himfelf (which, however, can no

way be proved) ;
yet who, that, A6ls ii. 30. knew David himfelf to

be a prophet, and that had comp;ircd the other prophecies, con-

cerning " the branch out of the roots of Jefle," Ifai. xi. i, &:c,

** the one fhcpherd" of Ifracl, even God's " fervant David,"

Ezek. xxxvii. 24. who fhould be " their prince forever," ver. 25.

and vet was to be " cut off" before he fhould *' reign for ever ;"

Dan. ix. 26, Ifai. lii. tot. and that had himfelf {'een (as St. Peter

did) and aftually converfcd with " Chrifl rifcn from the dead ;"

who (I fay) in thefe circumflances could poflibly doubt, but that

*' the fpirit of the Lord which fpake by David," 2 Sam. xxiii. 2,

intended the forementioned words fhould be underiliood of, and

applied to, Chrift? And the like may be faid concerning fome other

prophecies, which are vulgarly fuppofed to be applied typically to

Chrifl.

15. It is not agreeable to reafon, or to the analogy of Scripture,

to fuppofe that tlie Jews before our Saviour's time could have a

clear and diflin*^ uudcrflandlng of the full meaning even of the

exprefs
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cxprefs prophecies, much lefs of thofe which were more obfcure

and indirect ; when both were intended to be only * as it were " a
' hght Ihining in a dark place." But thus much is evident, that the

Jews, both before and in our Saviour's time, had from thefe pro-

phecies t a general expeftation of a Mefliah, and that this Meftiah

was to be, not merely a *' temporal" deliverer, but1V'IlK» " Pater
*' futuri feculi," the head of the future ftate, as well as of the pre-

fent. Nor does it at all appear that our Lord's difciples, when
they (Luke xxiv, 21.) ''thought he would have redeemed Ifrael,"

or when they (Afts i. 6.) " alked if he would at this time reftore

*' again the kingdom to Ifrael ;" 1 fay, it does not at all appear thac

they expedled merely a " temporal" kingdom; but their error

was in expefting a prefent kingdom ; and therefore our Lord's

anf\yer to them is not concerning the nature, but the time of trie

kingdom. And the modern Jews at this day. who to be fure have

entertained no prejudicatc notions from the New Teftament writers

jnterpretatio-n or application of prophecies,, have (I think) ftill an
univerfal expetlation, that the Melliah fliali be their prince in the

future {late as well as in the prefent.

16. When Jefus Chrift, by (John x. 25.) '* the works which he
*' did in his Father's name," and (John v. 36.) '' which his Fathc!
" gave him to finifli," had proved himfeif to be lent of God
(which truth the apoftles likewife confirmed by their tellimony, by
their works, and by la\ing down their lives, not for their opinions,

which poffibly erroneous and euthuiiaftic perfons may fometimes
fmccrely do, but in atteflation to ta6ts of their own knowledge),

and it appeared moreover, that there was wanting in b.im no circum-
ilance, no " line qua non," no charatTicr, appropriated by any of

the ancient prophets to the promiled Mcffiah ; he had then a clear

light to apply to himfeif all the prophecies, which either direftly

fpoke of the MefTiah, or which, through any intermediate events,

pointed at him, and were applicable, to him.

17. The application of this latter fort of prophecies to Chrkft is

not allegorical. }t is not an allegorical application, much lefs an
allegorical argument or reafoning. But tliey are applied to him, as

being really and intentionallv, in the view of providence, the end
and complete accomplilhment of that, whereof the intermediate

blelfing was a pledge or beginning.

18. The apphcation of this latter fort of prophecies to Chrift

was never by reafonable men urged as being itfelf a proof that Jefus
was the true Meiliah. Nay, the application of the moft direft and
exprefs prophecies whatfoever has not of itfelf the nature of adireft
or pofitive proof; but can only be a *' fine qua non," an applicatioa

of certain marks or charafters, without W'hich no perfon could be

* See above, p. 256, and Prop. VII, 5 4. p. 210, 211.

f '• Percrebucrat Oiienie toto vctus k conftans opinio, efTe in fatis, ut Judxa profcfti
" rerum potirentur." Sueron.
" Pluribus perfuafio inerat, antiquis facerdotum libris contineri, so ipfo tempore foT't

** ut valefceret * Orieiu, profeftique Judjei rerum potirentur." Tacit.

PoJJlbiyJ'rom that uxt in Sechary, [l» J-.* ^yw t\i J5^or (wa \iai'.i^yii. LXX,
the
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the promifed MefTiah. Many men were of the feed of Abraham,
and of the tribe of Juda, and of the family of David, and born in
Bethlehem of Judaea, and fufFered, and were cut off; and yet

neither any nor all of thefe charafters could prove any man to be
the promifed MelTiah ; but the want of any one of them would
prove that any man was not he. llie proof of Jefus being the
Chrift, were, " the works which his Father gave him to finifh."

John V, 36. The application of direfl and exprefs prophecies to

him is nothing but fuch a congruity of marks or chara6lers, as

removes all objeftions by which an adverfary would endeavour to

prove that it was not he. ** Ought not Chriil to have fufFered
*' thcfe things, and to enter into his glory?" Luke xxiv. 26. is not
proving from his fufFerings, that Jefus was the Chrift ; but remov-
ing the objedion, by which fome were apt to infer from his fuf-

ferings, that he could not poflibly be the Chrift. The application

of indirect prophecies to him, is only a giving of further light,

from the analogy and conformity of the Old Teftament to the New,
by way ot illullration and cotifirmation to fuch as have been be-

fore convinced by the diredl proofs, l^he proof, therefore, of the

truth ot Chriftianity does not ftand upon the application of pro-
phecies ; but the works by which Chrift proved himfelf to be fent

of God gave him a right to apply to himfelf the prophecies con-
cerning the Mcfiiah ; and the marks or charafters of the promifed
Meffiah, given by the prophets, were fo many tefts by which his

claim was to be tried. " Miracles," indeed, " can never render a
*' foundation valid, which is in itfelf invalid ; can never make a
** falle inference, true ; can never make a prophecy fulfilled, which
" is not fulfilled; can never mark out a Meflias, or Jefus for the
*' Meffias, if both are not marked out in the Old Teftament ;" but

miracles can give a man a juft and undeniable claim to be received

as the promifed Meffiah, if the prophetic dharafters of tiie MeiTiah

be applicable to him. And this it is, by which Jefus was proved

to be the Chrift.

ig. From what has been faid concerning the application of ih-

dircft prophecies, it is eafy to obferve the nature and ufe of types,

and figures, and allegorical manners of fpeaking ; that thefe were

much Icfs intended to be ever alledged for proofs of the truth of a

do£lrine ; and yet, in their proper place, may afford very great

light and afliftance towards the right undcrftanding of it. An in-

ftance or two will make this matter obvious. There is a very re-

markable paffage in the epiftle to the Galatians, where the apoftle

himfelf flyles the thing he is fpeaking of " an allegory," Gal. iv. 24 ;

that is, he draws an argument afim'di. The allegory or fimilitude

he makes ufe of is not alledged by him as a " proof" of the truth

of the doftrine he is alTerting ; but as a proof of the falfenefs and

groundleifnefs of a particular objection urged by the unbelieving

Jews againll it. The dodtrine the apoftle afferts (both in the epiftle

' to the Romajis, and in this to the (lalatians) is, that Chriflians

of tiic Gcijtiics, who imitate the faith and obedience pf Abraham
(being
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(tclngclrcumcifed with the circumcifion—of Chrifl, Col. ii. ii.),

are equally capable of being admitted to the benefit of God's pro-

mifes to his people, as the Jews of the literal circumcifion, \vho

were lineally defcended from that patriarch. In oppofition to this,

the Jews alledged, that fince to the Ifraelites conieflcdly, Kom. ix.

4. " pertained the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and
*' the giving of the law, and the fervlce of God, and the prornifes;""

fince theirs confefiedly were the fathers or patriarchs, to whom all

the promifcs of God were originally made; it could not poflibly

be true, nor confident with the promifes of (iod made to their

fathers, that th-ie Ifraelites, who had been all along the peculiar

people or church of God, fhould at lall: be reje£led for not receiv-

ing the gofpel ; and that believers from among the Gentiles of all

nations Ihouid be received in their Head. Now, in reply to tliis

objeftion, the apoftle argues with the greateft juflnefs and flrength,

from the analogy of a like cafe acknowledged by themfelves, in

which the reafon of the thing was the fame ; even from the analogy

of God's method and manner of proceeding in the giving of thofe

very original promifes to the patriarchs, upon which this preju-

dice of the Jews was founded, " Tell me," fays he, " ye that deflre

*' to be under the law, do ye not hear the law ?" Gal. iv. 21, Sec.

That is, will ye not attend to the analogy of God's method of

proceeding, in thofe very promifes on which ye depend ? " For it

*' is written, that Abraham had two fons, the one by a bond-maid,
** the other by a free woman ; but he who was of the bond-vvo-
** man was born after the flelh ; but he of the free-woman was
*' by promife : which things are an allegory," &c. That is to fay,

even original^', the promife was not made to all the children of

Abraham, but to Ifaac only : which was, from the beginning, a

very plain declaration, that God did not principally intend his pro-

mife to take place in Abraham's defcendents according to the fiefh,

Rom. ix. 8. but in thofe who, by a taith or fidelity like hi;\

were in a truer and higher fenfe the children and followers of that

great father of the faithful. In like manner, and for the fame rea-

fon, the promife v/as not made, Rom. ix. 10. to both the fons of
Ifaac, but to Jacob only : and, among the pofterity of Jacob, all,

*' were not Ifraei, which were of Ifrael." Rom. ix. 6, What ye,

yourfelves therefore, iaith St. Paul, Gal. iv. 21. who are fo defirous

to be under the Mofaic la\»% cannot but acknowledge to h.ave been
originally and always true, the fame is true now, ver. 29. What
was true concerning the two fons of Abraham, and likewife cour-

cerning the two fons of Ifaac, who w^ere the patriarchs with v.'honi

God's covenant was originally made, is, by continuance of the

fame analogv, true concerning the covenant efiablilhcd wuth the

families, and with the nation of the Jews, defcended from thofe

patriarchs ; it is true concerning the church of God, throug'n all

fucceifzve ages ; it is true concerning the ferufalera vv^liich tiow is,

and concerning that which is to coiue, GaL Iv. 25. As, ver. 22-,

*' Abraham had two for.s, the one Ly a bond -maid, the other by
*' a f;ee
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*' a free woman :" and as, ver. 30. the fon of the bond-maia,-

though, according to the flefli, no lefs truly his natural defcendant

than the ether, yet was not to be co-heir with him who, bv the

!5, 26. the viiible earthly church, w^Rk;;^

ternal ceremonial law from mount Sina ; is nor, by that outv.'ard

general denomination, intitled to the eternal favour of God ; but
*' the Jerufalem which is above, which is the mother of us ali," of all

who by triife faith and iincere obedience are pleafin^ o God; this

heavenly Jerufalem, this fpiritual invifible church or city of the

living God, it is, to which ail the promifes of God, made in all

ages to his cliurch, are, in reaiity, originally and finally appropriated.

From this remarkable inihmce, it is wdl worth obferving by the

way, that when the apoflles are fuppolcd to argue with the Jews
cd homimm, the meaning is, that arguments alledged by the

apoitles to the jews in particular differ from arguments brought to

the (jentiles, in this ; not tliat they were at any time arguments

drawn from things acknowledged by the Jews, and In themfelves

otherwife inconclufive ; but that they were drawn, juftly andi\rong-

ly, from things well known among the Jews, though what the

Gentiles were Itrangers to.

The correfpondences of types and antitypes, though they are not

themfelves proper proofs of the truth of a dodrine, yet they may be

very rcafonablc confirmations of the foreknowledge of God, of the

uniform view of Providence under different dlfpei;l'ations, of the

analogv, harmony, and agreement between the Old Teilament and

the New. The words in the law, concerning one particular kind

of death, Deut. xxi. 23. " He that is hanged, is accurled of God,"
can hardly be conceived to have been put in upon any other accouiit

than with a view and forelight to the application made of it by St.

Paul, Gal. iii. 13. The analogies between " the Pafchal lamb,"

and "^the lamb of God flain from the foundation of the world;"

Exod. xii. 22. 46. John i. 29. xix. 36. Rev. i. 5 ; between;*,' the
** Egyptian bondage," and *' the tyranny of fin ;" between ** the

*' baptifm of the Ifraelites in the fea and in the cloud,' i Cor. x.

1,2. ai^d "the baptifm of Chriflians;" between" the paffage"

through "the wildernefs," and through " the prefent world;"

Heb. iii. 15—9. iv. 1, 2, 3. i Cor. x. i— 11 ; between Jefus

[Jofhua] bringing the people into " the promifed land," and

Jefus Chrlft being " the captain of falvation" to believers, Heb.

IV, 8, 9. between " the Sabbath of refl" promifed to " the people of
*' God" in the earthly Canaan, and " the eternal rell" pro-

mifed in " the heavenly Canaan," Heb. i. 5. ix. i. between " the

" liberty granted from the time of the " death of the high priert,"

to him that had fled into " a city of refuge," and " the redemption"

purchafed by " the death of Chiirt," Numb. xxxv. 25. 28. be-

tween " the high priefl entering into the holy place every year with
.*' bloodof others," Pleb.ix. 25. and ChriU's "once entering wirli

'

'• his
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** his own blood into heaven itfelf, to appear in the prefence of God
*' for us," Heb ix, 12. 24. 26 : tliefe (I fay) and innumerable other
analogies, between " the ihaJows of things to come," Col. ii. 17.
•' the Ihadows of good things to come," Hcb. x. i. " the fhadows
** of heavenly things," Heb. viii. 5, " the figures for the time then
" prefcnt," Heb. ix. 9. "• the patterns of things. in the heavens,"
Heb. ix. 23. and *' the heaveulv thmgs themfelves ;" Heb. ix. 23.

caiinot, withoiit the force of llrong prejudice, be conceived

to have happened by mere chance, without any forefight or de-

fign. There are no fuch analogies, much lefs fuch feries of ana-

logies, found in the books of mere enthufiaftic writers, m-ich le!s

ofenthuhalUc writers liring in fuch remote ages from each other. It

is much more credible aiid reafonable to fuppofe ('what St. Paul
affirms) that ** thefe things were our examples ,"

i Cor. x. 6. and
that, in the uniform courfe of God's government of the world,
*' all tlvefe things happened unto them of old for .enfamples,
*' and they are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends
*' of the world are come," viii, 11. And hence arifes tha': aptnefs

of iimilitude, in the application of feveral legal performances to

the morality of the Golpel ; that it can very hardly be fuppofcd,

not to have been originally intended. As, " know ye not that a little

*' leaven leaveneth the whole lump ? Purge out therefore the old
" leaven, that ye may he a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For
" even Ghriil our palfover is facririced for us. Therefore let us
*' keep the feaft, not with old leaven, neither with tlie leaven of
f malice and wickednefs, but with the unleavened bj-ead ot linceniy
'* and truth." i Cor v. 6, 7,8. Again, " We are the circum-
*' cilion, which woilhip God in the fpirit, and rejoice in Chrift Jelus,
^' and have jno confidence in the tlefh." Phil. iii. 3- And, " You
" being dead in your lias and in the uncircumcifion of your fiefh,
*' hath God quickened together with Chrift ;—in whom alio ye are
" circumcifed with the circumcilion made without hands, in pnt-
*' ting off the bodv of the fins ot the fielh bv" fthe Chrillian, the
fpiritual circumcifion] ^' the circumcillon of Chrift." Col. ii. 13.
1 1. And, " Do ve not know, that they which—wait at the altar,

" are partakers with the altar? Even fo hath the Lord ordamed»
*' that they which preach the gofpel, lliould live of the gofpel.—

.

" Say I thefe things as a man? or faith not the law the famj a.To ?

*' For it is written in the law of Mofes, Thou Ihalt not mu?zle
*' the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn. Doth God take
*' care for^axen ? or faith he it altogether for our fakes ?" 1 Cor. ix.

13, 14. 8, 9, 10. I Tim. v. 18.

Some application of texts out of the Old Teftament are mere
allufions. That is, nothing more is intended to be affirmed., than
that the words fpoken in the Old leftament are as trulv an^'. as

juftly applicable to the prefcnt occafion, as they were to that upon
vvhich they were originally fpoken. Of this kind, 1 think, is that of
St. Matthew : " Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken by
*' Jeremiah the prophet, faying, In Rama was there a voice heard.

Vol. IV.
'

T *' Jamcxi-
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*' lainentation and weeping and great mourning, Racliel weeping
*' for her children, and would not be comforted, becaufe they
"are not." Matth. ii. 17. Jer. xxxi. 15. Thus likewile St. Paul:
" I mean not that other men be eafed, and you burdened : but by
•' an equality ; as it is written, He that had gathered much, had-
*' nothing over

i and he that had gathered little, had no lack.'*-

2 Cor. viii. 13, 14, 15. Again, what Ifaiah fays of the Jews (fup-

pofing he did not fpeak there prophetically, though the folemnity

of the introduftion makes it much more reafonable to believe he-

did ; but fuppofing he fpake of the Jews in his own time), " Go
" and tell this people, Hear ye indeed, but underftand not ; and
*' fee ye indeed, but perceive not : make the heart of this people
*' fat, and make their ears heavy, and fhut their eyes: left they
*' fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and underftand with
" their heart, and convert and be healed ;" Ifai. vi. 9. was ful-

filled, was verified, was equally true, equally applicable to the

Jews, in our Saviour's days, Matth. xiii, 14. Of the fame kind
feems to be St. Matthew's explication, ch. viii. 17, of that paf-'

fage in Ifaiah ;
" Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our

*' forrows," Ifai. liii. 4. The fenfe of the words in the prophecy is,

what St. Peter expreflbs ;
" Who his ownfelf bare our lins in his

" own body on the tree," i Pet. ii. 24 ; and the apoftle to the

Hebrews, " Chrift was once offered, to bear the fins of many."
Heb. ix. 28. Yet St. Adatthew fays, " He healed all that were
*' lick, that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by Efaias the
" prophet, faying, Himielf took our infirmities, and bare our fick-
*' neltes," Matth. viii. 16, 17. His meaning is, Chrift healed dif-

eafes in fuch a manner, that even in that fenfe alfo the words of

Ifaiah were literally verified. To give but one inftance more.
*' All thefe things" (faith the evangelift) " fpake Jefus unto the
" multitude in parables,—that it might be fulfilled which was
*' fpoken by the prophet, faying, I will open my mouth in parables,
*' I will utter things which have been kept fecret from the foundation
" of the world," Matth. xiii. 34, 35 ; that is, the words (Pfal.

Ixxviii. 2.) of the Pfalmiil were as properly, as truly, and as juftly

applicable to the things which our Lord fpokc, as to the occafion

upon which they were originally fpoken by the Pfalmift.

T© fuch as are acciiftomcd only to modern languages, and under-

ftand not the nature of the Hebrew and Syriac ipeech, it may feem

very furpiizing, that in the two laft-mcntioned pafTages the

citations are introduced with thefe words, " That it might be ful-

*' filled which was fpoken by the prophet, faying, (kc." Alatth. viii.

17. xiii. 35. But all who underftand thofe languages well

know, that the phrafcs anlwering to thefe cxpreflions, IW wX^pwaJj,

'• that it might be fulfilled ;" mean nothing more than, " hereby
" was verified," or, " fo that hereby was verified," or the like.

And they who underftand not the languages may yet eafily appre-

hend this, by confidering the nature and force of fome other ex-

prefiions of the like kind. As, " They prophecy a lie in my name,

6
'

" THAT
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" THAT I might drive you out." Jer. xxvii. 15. " Behold, I fend
*' unto you prophets,

—

that upon you may come all the righte-
** ous blood." Matth. xxiii. 34, 35. With many other pafTages of

the fame nature: where the words, " That fuch a thing may
*' be," do not at all fignify the intention, ." To the end that ic

" may be;" but merely the event, " So that it will be." In the

cafe of the moft direft and exprefs prophecies of all ; the words,
*' This was done, that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken
*' by the prophet," Exod. xi. 9. xvii. 3. Numb, xxxii. 14. Pfal. li.

4. Jer. vii. 18. Watth. x. 34, 35. never do, never polTibly can fignify

literally, that the thing was done for that end, that -the prophecy

might be fulfilled ; becaufe, on the reverie, the reafon why any
thing is predicted always is, becaufe the thing was (before that pre-

di£tion) appointed to be done. Much more, therefore, in the cafe

of indireft prophecies; the words, '"This was done, that it

" might be fulfilled which was fpoken by the prophet,"' neceilarily

and evidently mean tliis only, that the thing was fo done* as that

thereby or therein was verified what the prophet had fpoken.

20. It cannot, therefore, with any fort of reafon or juftice, be in-

ferred from fuch citations out of the Old Tertament as I have now
mentioned, that the apoftles either mifunderftood or enthufiaftically

mifapplied the writings of the prophets. Nor can any juft argu-

ment be drawn againll: the authority of the books of the Old and
New Tefi:ament from fuch topics as thefe ; that the copies of the

law, in the times of the idolatrous kings of Judah and Ifrael, were
w^ell nigh loll ; that fome texts cited out of tlie Old Teftament by
the writers of the New are not now found in the Old Teftament
at all ; that other texts are read differently in the Old I'eflament itfclf

from the citations of the fame text recorded in the New ; and- the

like. Which things have indeed given occafion to weak and ridi-

culous writers to invent certain fenfelefs rules or regulations ; ac-

cording to which, men may at any time rightly make what wrong
quotations they pleafe. But in truth, the things themfelves I am
here fpeaking of are nothing but what mull of neceffity happen ia

a long fuccefiion of ages.

When " Hilkiah the pricft" (in the days of Jofiah) " found
** in the houfe of the Lord, a book of the law of the Lord, given
** by Mofes," 2 Chf . xxxiv. 14; it is very probable, indeed, from
the circumflances of the hiftory, that copies of the law were thx^n very

fcarce ; and that this found by Hilkiah v.as, to his farprlze, an au_-

thentic or original copv. But that the whole fhould have been at

that time a forgery of Hilkiah, is evidently impoffible ; becaufe the
very being and polity of the nation, as well as their religion, was
founded upon the acknowledgment of the law of Mofes ; how
much foever idolatrous kings might at certain times have corrupted
that religion, and caufed the ftudyofthe law to have been neg-
lefted. And in the very fame book, wherein the account is given
of this particular faifl of Hiikiah's finding a copy [an authentic

copy] of tlie law , it is exprelsly and at large recorded, how, in a

T 2 foregoing
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foregoing reign, the king " lent to his princes—to teach m the cities

" of Judah ; and with them he fent Levites and prielts ;—and they
" taught in Judali, and had the book, of the law of the Lord with
'' them, and went about througiiout ail the cities of J udah, and
** taught the people," 2 Chr. xvii, 7, 8, 9.

That, in length of time, fome whole books fliould have been
loft, is nothing wonderful. There are fevcral books exprefsly

cited in the Old Teftament, of which we have now nothing re-

mining. That in the books which remain, there ihould fome-
times, tor w^ant of * infallibility in tranfcribers, happen omiflions,

tranfpolitions, and various readings, is lUU Ids to be wondered at.

Nothing, but perpetual miracle, could prevent it. They who have
ikill to compare, in the original, certain paflages in the books of
Chronicles with the correfpondent places in the books of Kings, or
the xviith Pfalm with 2 Sarn. ch. xxii, which is a tranfcript of the

lame Pfalm, or the xivth Plalni with the liiid, which arc alfo one
an-d the fame Plalm tran-fcribed ; and, much more, they who can
compare the Septuagint tranilation with the original, will be able

to iind inftances of thefe things, and very often alfo to fee plainly

Tiow and whence tlicy happened (ail which, far from diminilhing
the authority of "the books, are ftrong arguments oftheir airtiquity,

and againil their having been forged by Eldras, or any other hand).
Yvhat wonder then is it, that among the numerous texts cited in

the NewTeftament out of the Old, one or two Ihould now not be
found in our prcfent copies of the Old Teftament? and that fome
others ihould be read differently in the Old 'J'cftament, from the

Citations of the fame texts recorded in the New? or how does this

at all affcft the authority of either; w'htn much the greatell part

ot the texts cited agree perfeftly, eitlicr in W'ords, or at leaft in

fenfe ; and the w^hole feries, harmonv, analogy, connexion, and
uniformity of both, compared with the fyftcm of natural and moral
truths, and with the hiflory of tlie World and the ilate of nations,

through a long fuccelhon of ages from the days of iViofes to this

prefent time, Ihews that the books arc not the ixfult of random and
enthufiaftic imaginations, but of long fore -light and delign ? For,

the fpirit of enthuliafm is very hardly confiftent with itfclf through
the writings of one lingle perfon. How then is it polfiblc, that for

3000 years together, and pretending too (through all that time) to

an uivjform feries of prediftions, it Ihould happek never to

liave fallen into fuch a track of cxpcftcd events, as the nature

..'ind truth of things and the fituation of the kingdoms of the world
Ihould have rendered abfolutely impossible, and altogether in-
capable of any farther, much Icfs of any linal, completion?

* 111 lome few places tlicre is reafonalMc jrounJ Lr a worfL" fiif|)icioii. As for indance,
VM. xxii. 16. where the iVofe moft <-vi.H.-ntlv Ihews it ought lo be read, and the LXX
verlioii fi)C\vs it anciently was read> T°I{>C3 or 1"1D, " they pierced my hands and my
** feet;" the Jewilh maftern, in all {hr'-r correifl Hebrew edition?, have written it, ^^ND*
" as a lion my hands and my feet." \\'hich has no tolerable I'ciUe at all.

21. Iflnll
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21. I ill all conclude this head with pointing at fome particular

extraordinary prophecies, which delerve to be carefully confidered

and compared with the events, whether they could poffiljly have

proceeded from chance or from enthuliafm. Some of them are of

fuch a nature as that they can only be judged of by pcrfons learned

in liillory ; and thefe I fhall but juil mention. Others are obvious

to the confideration of the whole world ; and w"ith thofe I Ihall

finifli what I think proper at this time to offer upon this fubjeft.

Concerning Babylon, " it was * particularly foretold, that it

" fhould be fliut up, and beiicged by the Medes, Elamites, and.

" Armeipans," Ifai. xiii. 17. xxi. 2 ;
" that the river fhould

" be dried up," Jer 1. 38. li. 36 ;
" that the city fhould be taken

*' in the time of a feall:, v/hile her—mighty men were drunken,"

Jer. Ij. 39. 57 ; which "accordingly cam.e to pafs" when *' Belfhaz-
" zar and all his thoufand princes who were drunk with him at

*' the feafl," were f " l^ain by Cyrus's foldiers.—Alfo it was
*' particularly foretold, that God would make the country of
*' Babylon a polTeffion for the bittern, and pools of water ; which
" was accordingly fulfilled by the overflowing and drowning
*' of it, on the breaking down of the great damm in order to
*' take the city." Ifai. xiv. 23. Could the corrcipondcnce of thefe

events with the predictions be the reiult of chance ^ But fuppofe

thefe prediftjons were forged after the event ; can the following

ones alio have been written after the event ? or, with any reafon,

be afcribcd to chance ? " The wild beafts of the defert—ihall dwell
*' there, and the owls fliall dwell therein : and it ihall be no more
*' inhabited for ever, neither ihall it be dwelt in from genera-
" tion to generation : as God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah,
*' &c." Jer. 1. 39, " They ihall not take of tliee a ftone for a
" corner,—but thou ihalt be delblate for ever, faith the Lord :

—

*' Babylon ihall become heaps, a dwelling place for dragons, an
*' aftonilhent and an hilling without an inhabitant:—it ihall iink,
*' and ihall not rife from the evil that I will bring upon her." Jer. li.

26. 37, 64. " Babylon the glorv of kingdoms,—ihall be as when
" God overthrew Sodom and Gomarrah : it ihall never be in-
*' habited, neither ihall it be dwelt in from generation to generation :

*' neither fhall the Arabian pitch tent there, neither ihall the
*' Ihepherds make their fold there : but wild bcalls of the defert
" ihall lie there, and tlieir houfes ihall be full of doleful creatures,
" and owls ihall dwell there." Uai. i, 19, 20, 21.

Concerning Egypr, was the following prediftion forged after the

event? or can it, with any reafon, be afcribed to chance ? " Egypt

—

** fhall be a base kingdom : it ihall be tlie basest of kingdoms,
' neither ihall it exalt itfelf any more above the nations : for
*' I will diminifli them, that they Ihall no more rule ov.er the
' nations." Ezek. xxix. 14, 15.

Concerning Tyre, the prediction is no ]ek remarkable ;
" I

'* will make thee like the top of a rock; thou flialt be a place to

* I'rickauxj Ccnnfixion, part I. book IT. p. 67. edit, fo', f Cyropxdla, lib. VII.

T 3 .
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*' fpread nets upon ; thou fhalt be built ko more ;—thou fhalt be
*' NO MORE," Ezek. xxvi. 14. 21 ;

" the merchants among the
*' people lliall hifs at thee, thou fhalt be a terror, and never flialt

" be any more." Ezek. xxvii. 36. " All they that know thee
*' among the people fhall be aftonifl-ied at thee." Ezek. xxviii. 19.

The defcripticn of the extent of the dominion of that people, who
were to pofTeis Judaea in the latter davs, was it forged after the

event? or can it reafonabiy be afcribed to chance ? Dan. xi. 40, 41,

.42, 43. He " Ihall come—with horfe-men, and with many Ihips, and
*' —Ihall overflow and prafs over : he Ihall enter alfo into the glorious
*' land, [and, ver. 45. Ihall plant the tabernacles of his palace
*' between the feas in the glorious holy mountain] ; and many
*' countries fhall be overthrown ; but thefe fhall efcape out of his
*' hand, even Edom and IVIoab and the chief of the children of
" Ammon. He fliall ftretch forth his hand alfo upon the countries,
*' and the land of Egypt iTiall not efcape. But he fhall have power
*' over the treafures of gold and of filver, and over all the precious
*' things of Egypt; and the Libyans and Ethiopians [D*Ji^3]
*' Ihall be at his fteps."

When Daniel, in the * vilion of Nebuchadnezzar's image, fore-

told " Four great fucccflive monarchies," Dan. ii. 38—44, was
this written after the event ? or can the congruity of his defcriptioa

with the things thenifelves, reafonabiy be alcribed to mere chance?
When the angel fays to Daniel, " Seventy weeks f are determined

^' upon thy people, and upon thy holy city, to finifh the tranf-
*' grefTion, and to make an end of fins, and to make reconciliation
*' for iniquity. Sec." Dan. ix. 24. was this wrirten after the event ?

or can it reaibnably be afcribed to chance, that from " the feventh

f year of Artaxerxes the king," Ezra vii. 6, 7, 8. (when Ezra went
tip from Babylon—'Unto Jerufalem* with a commiffion to reftore

the government of the Jews} to the " death of Chriil," ( from ana.

NabonafT. 290, to ann. NabonafT. 780], fhould be precifely 490
£70 weeks of j years ?

When the angel tells Daniel, ch. ix. 25. that " threefcore
*' and two weeks the llrcet [of Jerufalem] fhall be built again,
*' and the v/all, ev^n in troublous times [uT^li'n pi ^^2% but
** this in troublous tirnes," not like thofe that fhould be under

Meffiah the prince, when he fhould come to reign] ; was this

yritten after the event ? or can it reafonabiy be afcribed to chance,

that from the i
" twent-yeighrh of Artaxerxes," when the walls wer.e

iinifhed, to the birth of Chrift [from ann. NabonafF. 311,to ann.

NabonafT. 745], ihould be precifely 434 [62 weeks of] years ^

When Daniel further fays :
" And he fhall confirm [or, never,-

•* thelefs he fh^ll confirm] the covenant with ipany for one week,"

* THe fame of which was fo c.irly fpread, that Ez^kiel, who was contemporary with

PanicI, plainly alliii: s lo it, when he fays of the prince of Tyre, ch. xxvili. 3. '* Thou art

*' wifjf than Daniel ; there is no fetrcr, that they ran hide trom thee."

-f-
Wcekb, or Soptenaries, of years. Compare Gen. xxix. 17. Nurn. xlr. 34. Exek. nr.,6.

* Tai"; lifoo-oh-Jfj.-}!; ai.jy.ohfxrSn ri Ti'y^, o^^itu -x^ jix ru* 'nf S/fJtf JJao-iXiia; irii, fi>i»i

hiaTu' tH^ ii Tiuv TUX"'' ^« aj*"''; &C' Jofephus, Anti^uit. Judaic, lib, XI. cap. 5.

Dan,
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Dan, ix. 27, was this written after the event? or can it reafon-

ably be alcribed to chance, that from the death of Chriil: (anno,

Dom. 35) to th.e command given firll to St. Peter to preach to

Cornelius and the Gentiles (anno Dom, 40} fhould be cxadlly

{even [one week of] years ?

When he ftiJI adds,' " And in the midft of the week [V^2^^\ 'VHT,
^' and in half a week] he Ihall caufe the facrifice and tlie obltaion
'' to ceafe, and for the overfpreading of abominations he Ihall

*' make it defolate," Dan. ix. 27, was this written after the

event? or can it with any reafon be afcribed to chance, that from
Vefpaiian's marching into Judsa in the fpring anno Dom, 67,
to the taking of Jerufalem by Titus in the autumn anno Dom. 70,
Ihould be [half a feptenary of years] three years and a half?

When the fame Daniel foretells a tyrannical power, which fhould
*' wear out the faints of the Moft High, and they fhould be given
*' into his hand until a time and times and the dividing of time,"

Dan. vii. 25 , and again, " For * a time, times, and a half," Dan.
xii. 7 ;

(which can no way be applied to the fliort perfecution

of Antiochus, becaufe thefe prophecies are exprefsly declared to

be " for many days," Dan. vili. 26 ; concerning " what fliall befall
'' thy people in the latter days, for yet the viflon is for many
** days," Dan. x. 14; concerning "the time of the end," ch.

viii. 17 ;
" what fhall be in the lafl end of the indignation," ch.

viii, 19 ; concerning thofe who " ihall fall by the fword and by
*' flame, by captivity and by fpoil, many days," ch. xi. 33 ;

" to
" try them, even to the time of the end, becaule it is yet for a time
" appointed," ch.xi. 35; concerning " a time of trouble, fuch as
*' never was fince there was a nation," ch. xii. i ; the time " whea
*' God fhall have accomplifhed to fcatter the power of the holy
" people," ch.xii. 7 ;

'* the time of the end, till which the words
*' are clofed up and fealed," ch. xii. 9 ; "to which the prophet
*' is commanded to fhut up his words, and feal the book, for many
" Ihall run to and fro, and knowledge ihall be increafed," ch. xii. 4 ;

even " the end, till which Daniel was to rell, and then fland in his
" lot at the end of the days," ch. xii. 13) : when Daniel, I fay,

foretells fuch a tyrannical power, to continue fuch a determined pe-
riod of time; and St. Joim propheiies, that " the Gentiles fhould
" tread the holy city under foot, forty and two months," Rev. xi. 2;

Avhich is exadtly the fame period of time with that of Daniel
,

and again, that " two witnelTes, cloathed in fackcloth, fliould pro-
" phefy a thoufand two hundred and threefcore days," Rev.
xi. 3 ; which is again exadlly the very fame period of time ; and
again, that " the woman which fled into the wildcrnefs" from
perfecution, fhould continue there " a thoufand two hundred and
" threefcore days," Rev. xii. 6 ; and again, that ihe fliould " fly

" into the wildernefs, for a time, and times, and half a time,"
Rev. xii. 14 ; which is flill the very fame period ; and again, that a

* Three years and a half, or 3260 days, is, according to the analogy of all the fore-

mentioned numbers, 1260 years,

T 4 wild
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wild beaft, a tyrannical power, " to v;hom it was given to make
*' war with the faints, and to overcome them," ch. xiii. 7. was
*' to continue forty and two months *," ch. xiii. 5, (ftill the very

fame period of tnne), and to have " power over all kindreds, and
*' tongues, and nations, fo that all that dwell upon the earth
^* fhould worlTiip him," ch. xiii. 7, 8 ; is it credible, or pollible, that

ignorant and enrhufiaftical writers fnonld, by mere v"hance, hit upon
fuch ccincidencies of [occult] n\imbcrs ; cfpeciallv fince St. fohii

could not j^ofTibly take the numbers from J^^aniel, if he imderrtood

Daniel to mean nothing more than the (hort perfecution of An-
tiochus .' /\nd if he did undcrftand Daniel to mean a much longer

and greater and more remote tyranny, which John himfelf prophe-

lij<: of as in hi^ time Hill future ; then the wonder is ftill infinitely-

greater, ihat in thofe early tim^s, when tliere was not the leaft foot-

ftep in the world of any fuch power as St. John diftinftlv dcfcribes,

(but whi:h novv is very confpicuous, as I fliall prefently obferve

more particularly) ; it fliould ever enter into the heart of man to

conceive fo much as the polTibility of iuch a power, fitting, not

upon the pavilion of Heatheri perfccutors, butexprefsly (2 Theff, ii.

4.) in the temple and upon the feat of God himfelf.

But thefe piophecies, which either relate to particular places, or

depend upon the computation of particular periods of time, are (as

I laid) of fuch a nature, as that they cannot be judged of' but by
perfons fkilled in hiftory. There are fome others more general,

running through the whole Scripture, and obvious to the confider-

ation of the whole world.

For inftance : it was foretold by Mofcs, that, when the Jews for-

fook the true God, they Ihould be " removed into all the kingdoms
*' of the earth," Deut. xxviii. 25 ; Ihould be " fcattered among
*' the Heathen," Levit. xxvi. 33 ;

" among the nations," Deut.

iv. 27 ;
'• among all people from the one end of the earth even unto

*' the other," Deut. xxviii. 64; Ihould '' theie be left few in num-
*' ber among the Heathen," Deut, iv. 27 ; and pine away in their

*' iniquity in their enemies lands," Levit. xxvi. 39 ; and fliould

*' become an aftonifhmcnt, a proverb, and a by-word, among all

*' nations," Deut. xxviii. 37 ; and that " among thcfe nations

* There has prevailed among learned men a very important error, as if the ii6o days

(or years) here I'pjken ot look their bi^Mnnin;^ irom the rile ot the tyranny here ae-

fcribed. WhcreAs, on the i ontrary, the words <if Danitl art cxprefs, that, not from the

'Ime of his rife, i>ut after his having made war with the faints, and fiom the time of

rhcir being given into his hand, ihould be .i time, ar.d times, and the dividir.g of time,

ch. vii. 24, 25. And St. John no lefs c.tprcfsly fays, that the time, not of the two wit-

iif fTes profihefying (for in part of that time they had great power) bur of their prophcfy-

ing in fackcloth, Ihoaid be a thoufaiid two hundred and threcfcore days, Rov. xi. 3,

And the pcrfecuted woman, after her fligh.t, was to be .i(f>ually in the wlidcrnefs (and in

her (-Ine there, of ricliis and honoui) •' a tlioufand two hundred and threefcore days,"

ch. X'.;. 6. Wherefore a!fo (he forty and two months (the very fame period), during

wliic'.i time pd'A-er was riven unt ) the wild heatl to continue (in the original !t is trfiwrrti,

'• to d" whit he pleated," Kev. xiii. ^), evidei)tly ought not 10 be reckoned from his rife, or

from the t'me ^vhen the ten kings (ch. xvii, jz) received power with him, but from

th« time of his having totaMv overcome the faintfl, and of his be;n£ <* worlhiped by all

•• that dweU upon the earth," cli. Kiii. 7, 8,

s
'' they
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*' tliey fliould find no cafe, neither fliould the fole of their foot liave

*' reft ; but the Lord Ihould give them a trembhng heart, and fail-

*' ing'of eyes, and forrow of mind," Deut. xxviii. 65 ; and " fend
*' a faintnefs into their hearts, in the lands of their enemies ; To
'^ that the found of a fhaken leaf fhould chafe them," Levit. x>:vi.

36. Had any thing hke this, in Mofes's time, ever happened to any

nation? or was there in nature any probabihty, that any fuch

thing fhould ever happen to any people r That, when they were

conquered by their enemies, and led into captivity, they fhould nei-

ther continue in tlie place of their captivitv, nor be fwallowed up
and loll: nmong tlieir conquerors, but be fcattered among all the na-

tions of the world, and hated by all nations for manv ages, and yet

continue a people ? Or could any defcription of the Jews, written

at this day, polTibly be a more exa6t and livelv pifture of the ftate

they have now been in for many ages, than this prophetic defcrip-

tion given by Mofes more than 3000 years ago ?

The very fame thing is in like manner continually predifted

throu.£,h all the following prophets ; that God would " fcattcr them
" aniong the Heathen," Jer. ix. 16. Ezek. iv. 13 ; that he would
*' cavife them to be removed into all kingdoms of the earth,"

Jer. XV.' 4. xxiv. 9. xxix. 18. xxxiv. 17 ; that he would " fcatter

*' them into all the winds," Ezek. v. to. 12 ; and " difperfc

" them through the countries of the Heathen," Ezek. xx. 23,
xxii. 15 ; that he would " lift them among all nations, like as

" corn is lifted in a fieve," Amos ix. 9 ; that *' in all the kingdoms
*' of the earth, whither they Ifiould be driven, they Ihould be a
*' reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curie, and an aftonifh-
" ment, and an hilfing," Jer. xxiv. 9. xxix. 18 ; and that they

fhould " abide many pays without a king, and without a prince,
*' and without a facrifice, and without an image, an.d without an
*' ephod, and without teraphim." Hof. ili. 4. And here, concerning
the predictions of Ezekiel, it is remarkable in particulars that they

being fpoken in the very time of the Babylonian captivity (fee Ezek.
i. I. iii. II xi. 24) it is therefore evident from the time of his pro-

phefying, as well as from the nature and defcription of the thing

itfelf, that he muft needs be underflood of that latter " capti-
' vity into all places," Tobit xiv. 5, which was to happen after

the " fultilling the time of that age" wherein God was firft to
*' bring them again" (out of the Babylonian captivity) " into the
*' land where they fliould build a temple," but not like to that

which afterwards (after their final return) fliould " be built for ever
" with a glorious building." The foreci'ted prophecies (1 fay)

muft of neceifity be underftood of that wide and long difperfion,

which in the New Teftament alfo is exprefsly mentioned by our
Saviour, Luke xxi. 24 ; and by St. Paul, Rom. xi. 25.

It is alfo, further, both largelv and diftinftly predidlcd, as well bv
Mofes himfelf, as by all the following prophets ; that, notwith-
ftanding this unexampled difperlion of God's people, " yet, for all-

*' that, when they be in the land of their enemies, God will not
" deftroy
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•• deftroy them utterly," Levit. xxvi. 44; but, " when they fliaM
" call to mind amoilg all the nations whither God has driven them,
" and Ihall return unto the Lord, he will turn their captivity, and
^^ gatlier them from all the nations,—from the outmolt parts of
*' heaven,—-"even in the latter days," Deut. xxx. i, 2, 3, 4.
iv. 30 : that " though he makes a full end of all other nations,
*' yet will he not make a full end of them," Jer. xxx. 11 ; but
" a remnant of them fliall be preferved, and return out ofallcoun-
*' tries whitiher God has dri\'en them," If. x. 21, 22. vi. 13. }er.

xxiii. 3. Ezek vi. i, 9 . tliat he " will lift the houfe of Ifrael among
.** all nations, like as corn is fitted in a fieve

;
yet fliall not the leaft

_ft* grain fall upon the earth," Amos ix. 9 : lliat " the Lord fliall

** fet his hand again the fecond time, to recover the remnant of his
*' people,—and fliall fet up an enfign for the nations, and fhall
*' afTemble the out-cafls of Ifrael, and gather together the difperfed
'' ofjudah, from the four corners of the earth," Jf. xi. 11— 16.

•xxvii. 13: for " I will bring thy feed from tlie Eail," faith the

Lord, " and gather thee from t^e Weft ; Iwill fay to the North,
*' give up; and to the South, keep not back ; bring my fons from
" far, and my daughters from the ends of the earth," If. xliii. 5, 6.

Jcr xvi, 15. xxiii. 7, 8. xxxi. 8— 12. 32. 37, 6cc. Ezek. xi. 15,

16, 17. 20. 41, xxviii. 25. xxxiv. 12. 13. xxxvi. 24. xxxvii. 21:

xxxix. 27, 28, 29 :
*' Behold, I will lift up my hand to the Gen-

*' tiles, and fet up my ilandard -to the people ; and they fliall bring
" thy fons in their arms, and tiiy daughters fliall be carried upon
*' their Ihoulders," Ilai. xlix. 22. Ix. 8, 9, 10. Ixvi. 20: " for a
" Imall moment have I forfaken thee, but with great mercy will
*' I gather thee : in a little wrath I hid my face from thee, for a
** moment ; but with everlafting kindncfs will I have mercy on
'* thee ;" Ifai. liv. 7, and the whole chapter. And that thefc pro-

phecies might not be applied to the return from the 70 years

captivity in Babylon (wliich moreover was not a difperlion into all

nationsj, they are exprefsly refered to the latter days, not only
by Moles, Deut. iv. 30, but by Hofea, ch. iii. 4, 5, who lived

Jong after " (For the children of Ifrael Ihall abide many days
*' without a king, and without a prince, and without a facrifice

;

" AFTERWARD tliey lliall return, and leek the Lord their God,
*' and David theii- king, and fhali fear the Lord and his goodncfs
*' in the latter days) ;" and by Ezekiel, who lived in the cap-

tivity itfelf ;
" After many days" [fpcaking of thofc who Ihould

oppofe the return of the Ifraelitcs] " thou flialt be vilited ; in
** the LATTER YEARS" thou fhalt come into the land ;—upon the
" people that are gathered out of the nations ;— in that day, when
" my people of Ifrael dvvelleth fafcly ;—thou flialt come up againll

" them,—it fliall be in the latter days." I^zek. xxxviii. 8. 12.

xiv. 16. Thele predictions, therefore, neccflciiily belong to that

age, when " the times of the (j'entiles Ihall be fullilkd," Luke
xxi. 24 ; and *' the fulnefs of the Gentiles be come in," Rom.
xi. 25. 29. And that, through all the cha)igcs which have hap-

pened
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pened In the kingdoms of the earth, from the days of Mofcs to the

prefent time, which is more than 3000 years, nothing fhould have

happened, to prevent the possibility of tlie accomphlliment of

thefe prophecies ; but, on the contrary, the ftate of the Jewilh and

Chriftian nations at this day Ihould be fuch as renders them eafily

capable, not only of a figurative, but even of a literal completion ill

every particular, if the will of God be fo ; this (I fay) is a mira-

cle, which hath nothing parallel to it in the phsenoraena of nature.

Another inrtance, no lefs extraordinary, is as follows : Daniel

foretells " a kingdom upon the earth, which fhall be divers from
*' all kingdoms," Dan. vii. 23 ;

*' divers from all that were before

*' it," ver. 7 ;
" exceeding dreadful," ver. 19 ;

" and fliall devour the
** whole earth," ver. 23 ; that, among the powers into which this

kingdom (hall be divided, there fliall aiife one power, " divers from
** the reft, "ver. 24, who, " fliall fubdue unto himfelf three of
*• the firft powers," ver, 8. 20. 24 ; and he fhall have " a. mouth
*^ fpeaking very great things, and a look more flout than liis

*' fellows," ver. 8. 20. He fliall " make war with the faints, and
*' prevail againft them," ver. 21. " And he fliall fpeak great words
** againft the MoftHigh, and fliall wear out the faints of the Moft
" High, and think to change times and laws ; and they fliall be given
*' into his hands," ver. 25, for a long feafon ; even till " the judge-
'' ment fliall lit, and—the kingdom under the whole heaven fliall

*' be given to the people of the faints of the Moft High," ver. 26, 27.
'* He fliall exalt himfelf and magnify himfelf above every God, and
" fliall fpeak marvellous things againft the God of gods," Dan.
xi. 36, &:c.—neither fliall he regard * tlie God of his fathers,

*' nor t the defirc of women, nor regard any God ; for he fliall

" magnify himfelf above all. And in his eftate, fliall he honour t
** the God of forces ; and § a God whom his fathers knew not, fhall

" he honour.—Thus fliall he do in the moft ftrong holds with a
" ftrange God, whom he fliall acknowledge and increafe with
*' glory ; and he fliall caufe them to rule over many, and fliall di-
*' vide the land for gain." Suppofe now. all this to be fpokeii by
Daniel, of nothing more than the fliort perfecution under Antio-

chus Epiphaaes ; which that it cannot be, I have Ihewn
Ij
above:

But fuppofe it were, and that it was all forged after the event
; yet

this cannot be the cafe of St. Paul and St, John, who defcribe ex-

aftly a like power, and in like words ; fpeaking of things to corns

in the latter days, of things ftill future in their time, and of which
there was then no footfteps, no appearance in the world. " The
day of Chrift," faith St. Paul, 2 TheflT. ii. 5, &:c. " fliall not come,
'* except there come a falling-away flrft, and that man of fiii be
*' revealed, the fon of perdition ; who oppofeth and exalteth him-
*" felf above all that is called God, or that is v/orfliiped ; fo that he,

* " The God of gods," as in f he foregoing verfe.

f " Forbidding to marry," i Tim.lv. 3.

X " Gods-prote£lors," as it is in the margin of the Bible; or " SAintJ-proceAors."
" Changing times and laws," ch. vji. 25 ; felting vf new religions.

Page 270.

*' as
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•' as God, lltteth * in the temple of God, fhewing hlmfelf that he
" is God :—whofe coming is after the working of Satan, with all

*' power, and figns, and lying wonders, and with all deceivablcnefs
*' of unrighteoufnefs." Again : " The fpirit fpeaketh exprefsly,

*' that in the latter times fome fliall depart from the faith, giving
'** heed to feducing fpirits, and t doftrines of devils;—forbidding
*' to marry, and commanding to abftain from meats, &:c." i Tim.
iv. 1, 5cc. St. John in like manner prophefies of a wild beall, or

tyrannical power, to whom was given great authority, and " a
•'' mouth fpeaking great things, and biafphemles : and he opened

-"his mouth in biafphemy againll God: and it was, given unto
^*' him to make war with the faints, and to overcome them ; and
** power was given him over all kindreds and tongues and nations ;

*' and ail that dwell upon the earth, fliall worfhip him.—And he
*' that exercifeth his power before him,—doth great wonders,

—

*' and deceiveth them that dwell on the earth, by the means of
** thofe miracles which he had power to do.—^And he caufeth^—
*' that no man might buy or fell, fave he that had the mark or the
•' name of the b':-a-l1:." Rev. xiii. 2. 5. 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14. 16, 17.

And the kings of the earth '* have one mind, and fliall give their

-*' pcwfci and ftrength unto the beail ;—even peoples, and multitudes,
*' and nations, and tongues.—For God hath put in their hearts'*

[in the hearts of the kings] " to fulfill his wi|l, and to agree, and
^' give their kingdom unt;o the beaft, until the words of God fhall

*' be fulfilled." Rev. xvii. 13 15. 17. The name of the perfon in

•whofe hands the reins or principal direftion of the exercife of

this power is lodged, Rev. xvii. 3 7, is " Myftcry, Babylon the
** great, the mother of harlots, and abominations of the earth,"

Rev. xvii. 5 : " With whom the kings of the earth :|: have coin-
*' mittcd fornication, and the inhabiters of the earth have been
*' made drunk with the wine of her fornication," ver. 2: and Ifie

lierfelf is " drunken with the blood of the faints, and with the blood
*' of the martyrs of Jefus," Rev. xvii. 6 ; and by her § forceries are

*' all nations deceived : and in her is found the blood of prophets,
*' and of faints, and of all that are flain upon the earth." Rev.

xviii. 23, 24. And this perfon [the political pcrfonl, to whom
thefe titles and charafters belong, " is that great city, Rev. xvii.

18. (ftanding " upon k\en mountains," ver. 9.) " which reign-

" eth over the kings of the earth."

If, in the days of St. Paul and St. John, there was any footflcp of

fuch a fort of power as this in the world ; or, if there ever had been

any fuch yjower in the world ; or if there was then any appearance

of probability, that could make it enter into the heart of man to

imagine, that there ever could be any fuch kind of power in the

'U'orld, much lefs in '* the temple or church of God," 2 Thefl'. ii. 4 ;

•"'' It !; tlierefnrc a Chriftian (nor an Infidel') power, that he here fpeaks of.

-j- Dofl lines concenimg Orpraon?, that is, ghoHs or Ibuls of (f^ood or bad) men departed.

I
" Have ben l«:d info idolatrous praftices."

§ '^«;/.'.a•.^ti« [rsfsl; t«i'/^«x?i,-],
*" ir.tihods of making men religious without virtue."

.

'

and.
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and, if there be not now fuch a power a£tually and conlpicuoully

exercifed in the world ; and if any pi£lure of this power, drawn
after the event, can now defcribe it more plainly and exactly

than it was originally defcribcd in the words of the prophecy ; then

may it with fonie degree of plauliblencfs be fuggellcd, tliat the pro-

phecies are nothing more than enthuiialiic imaginations.

Of the testimony of our Saviour's disciples, as a-^

evidence of the truth of the christian revela-
TION.
Thirdly ; the chief evidence of the fafts on which the truth and

certainty of the Chriflian revelation depends, to us who live now
at this diftance of time, is the telliraony of our Saviour's followers

;

-which, in all its circumftanccs, was the moft credible, certain, and

convincing evidence, that was ever given to any matter of fadt in

the world.

What things are requisite to i\iake the testimony of
OUR Saviour's disciples a complete evidence.

To make the teftimony of our Saviour's followers a fufficient

evidence to us in this cafe, there can be required but thefe three

things. I. That it be certain, the apoftles could not be impofed

upon themfelves. 2. That it be certain, they neither had, nor

could have, any delign to impofe upon others. And, 3. That it be

certain, their tefcimonv is truly conveyed down to us unto this dav.

All which things are indeed abundantly certain, and clear enougli

to fatisfy any realonable and unprejudiced perion.

That the apostles could not be imposed upon
themselves.

For, I. That the apoftles could not be impofed upon themfelves,

is evident from what has been already fald concerning the nature

and number andpublicknefs of our Saviour's miracles. They con-

yerfed from the beginning with our Saviour hinifelf ; they heard

with their ears, and faw with their eyes ; they " looked upon," and
they ** handled with their hands the word of life," as St. John
exprefles it, i John i. i. They faw all the prophecies of the Old
Teilament preciiely fulfilled in his life and doftrine, his lufFcrings

and death. They law him confirm what he taught with fuch

mighty and evident miracles as his bittereft and moft malicious

enemies could not but confefs to be fupernatural, even at the fam«
time that they obftinatelv blafphcraed the Holy Spirit that worked
them. Thew faw him alive after his paflion, by many infallible

proofs ; he appearing, not only to one or two, but to all the eleven,

feveral times, and once to above five hundred together. And this,

not merely in a tranfient manner ; but they converied with him
familiarly for no lefs than forty days, and at laft they beheld him
afcend viftbly into heaven; and foon after, they received the fpirit

according to his promife. Thefe were fuch fenfible demonftrations

of his being a teacher fent from heaven, and confequently that his

doftrlne was an immediate and exprefs revelation of the will of

God s that if the apoftles, even though they had been men of the

vveakelt
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weakeft judgements and ftrongeft imaginations that can be fuppofecf,

could be all and every one of them deceived in all thefe feveral in-
ftances ; men can have no ufe of their fenfes, nor any poffible

proof of any fa£ls whatfoever ; nor any means to diftinguifh the
befl attefled truths in the world from enthvifiaftic imaginations.

2. That- the apostles could have no design of im-
posing UPON others.

It is certain, the apoftles neither had nor could have any delign

of impoling upon others. 1 his is evident both from the nature of
the things they did and fufFercd, and from the charaders of the

perfons themfelves. They confirmed what they taught by figns'

and miracles ; they lived according to the doftrine they preached,

though manifeftly contrary to all the interefts and pleafures of the

prefent world ; and, Which deceivers can never be iuppofed to do,

they died with all imaginable cheerfulnefs and joy of mind, for the

teftimony of their doftrine, and the confirmation of their religion.

This, I fay, is what deceivers can never poffibly be fuppofcd to do.

For, it is very remarkable, the apolUes did not lay down their lives

for their opinions (w^iich enthufiafts may poffibly be fuppofed to

do), but in atteftation to fails of their own knowledge. They
were innocent and plain men, men that had no bad ends to ferve,

nor preferment to hope for in the world. Their religion itfelf

taught them to cxpeft not dominion and glory, not the praife of
men, not riches and honour, not power and eafe, not pieafure nor

profit ; but poverty and want, trouble and vexation, perfecution

and oppreffion, imprifonments, banilhments, and death. Thefe
things are not the marks and tokens of impoftors. Befides, the fuccefs

and event of their undertaking ; that plain and illiterate men fhould

be able to preach their doftrine to many different nations of dif-

fercnt languages, and prevail a!fo in ellablifhing the belief of it,

that they Ihould all agree exaftly in their teftimony, and none of
them be prevailed vipon either bv hopes or fears to defert their

companions and difcover their impofture, if there had been any

;

thefe things plainly Ihew, that their doftrine was more than human,
and not a contrivance to impoib upon the world. This argument

is excellently urged by Eufebius :
'' Is it a thing poffible to be con-

** ceived," faith he"^, " that deceivers and unlearned men, men
*' that underilood no other language but their mother-tongue,
** fhould ever think of attempting fo extravagant a thing, as to
*' travel over all nations ? and not only fo, but that they fhould be
*' able aifo to accomplilh their defign, and eflablifli their doftrine in

Ttif cjnJjiH ^ttviif 'fntrny-ivti;, p.7) j^ivov htyo>]9'.ini it^yLriorai WfoiK^tit itti tw tjuk Ihvun ccJKtUixn

iiri^ui.v f^ffyHf.V iT'fi TiTv s;(r«^!a.v <rS '!,(?« >c'y5V' ei yiP i-rl wc'.Tty «juf(yvc«ju,!»iuv t»f*yjuara)'., tt

a.MJ'r/va«|U.JVcV rou; «'x «>>, aV-.-ifiun ii, i~l Tu-v^t 'rf?-Bii, iujStKa (wsv «v7a"» 'Ai7oroXu,v, <p*0f*>'iX0wr', ct

htliJl'TtiJ'. y-'j^iH Tt .t-ajiOk; Tf'TaV iJtT'.;, (irrVrav V't/^twr),* o'U/u.>l>»'V.av tViiiJfiy/x/vivv, >^ ^xrtf);/t»)T<»i7aV

j'f 7i:'; i.~ro tV. 'l;ati znr-nTnyfxh-.i;, x'x cati? -.1, K:l<i /i-'O'SiVa? VTo/.'.oir;j -y TZMi; csixicj; i^ ^•va7«( :

Eulcb. Demonllrac. Ev&iig. lib. Hi. can. 3.

«* all
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** all parts of theworld ? Coniider moreover how remarkable a thhig •

" it is, that they fliould in no refpeft dilagree one from another in
*' the account they gave of the aftions of Chrift. For if in all

** queftions of faft, and in all trials at law, and in all ordinary dif-

" putes, the agreement ol icvcral witnefles is always accounted fuf-

** licient to determine fitisfaftorily the matter in queflion ; is it

*' not an abundant evidence of the truth in this cafe, that twelve
" apollles, and feventy difclples, and innumerable other believers,

*' have borne witnefs to the adions of Chriil, with the moll exa<ft

'* and perfeft agreement among thcmfclves ; and not only fo, but
*' have endured alio all kinds of torments, and even death itfelf, to
*' confirm their teftimony r" Again; " that illiterate men," faith

he *, " fhould preach the name of ChriO: in all parts of the world ;

*' fome of them in Rome itfelf, the imperial city ; others, in Perfia;
*' others, in Armenia; others, in Parthia ; others, in Scythia ;

" others, in India and the furtheft parts of the world ; and others,
*' beyond the fea, in the Britilh ifles ; this I cannot but think to
** be a thing far exceeding the power of man ; much more, the
" power of ignorant and unlearned men ; and ftill much more, the
*' power of cheats and deceivers." And again: " Jio one of them,"
faith t he, " being ever terrified at the torments and deaths of
*' others, forfook his companions, or ever preached contrary to
*' them, and dctedflcd the forgery. Nay, on the contrary, that
** one, who did forfake his mailer in his life-time, and betray him
*' to his enemies, being felf- condemned, deftroyed himfelf with
** his own hands." And much more to the fame purpofe may-

be found excellently faid by the fame author, in the feventh chapter

of the third book of his Demonftratio Evangelica.

3, That the Apostles testimony hath been tp.uly
conveyed down to us.

It is very certain, that the Apolfles teftimony concerning the

works and doftrine of Chrift, is truly and without corruption con-
veyed down to us, even unto this day. For they left this their tef-

timony in their writings : which writings have been delivered down
to us by an uninterrupted fuccefhon through all intermediate ages.

Their books were all tranflated very early into feveral languages.

and difperfed through all parts of the world ; and have moft of
them been acknowledged to be the genuine writings of thofe whole
names they bear, even by the bittsreft enemies of Chriftianity in

all ages. PalTages, containiiig the moil material doctrines, have been
cited out of them by numberlefs authors, who lived in every age

* KirJrltiv J' dr-ro'xv?,- n:^ag hc sr«/Jrt; to Ta 'It-k -",9u.-«, -^ t^; juev ni'rM Tr,v Vwi.'.'t'MV afyjr' v^

avTrft n rriyjSacriAixivKTW K'i^iV •iifj.a<r9'ii' Tit; i« Tr,v Ilfwi'v, T«f ie Tr,» 'Af.uf.i'xV, iTiSu; is ri

II /^So-v ei'j'3', li, n-j ixyci'AiV to SvyS.u;, Tivi-tj ce oiy) ^i"' uCtk t>7; oiH^fxtv)); iXOti'v Tot reitra, ini r'

Tijv 'tvijjv iivnaai yjxeni, i^ ifhxs ^"^i Tov 'iixjrtvjv srajfXfifrv tVi Tel; v.n}:nj/.im; B^:T7«yiH«c Vr',o-«;*

rai/Tcj MX >T ty\u y ',yny.ai n-'jii «y?;a"Toy i.ya, (jJjTt y kccIx rjrtX!.'; ly iiiMra(, aoWa ch xetl'i.

xjVavug 1^ yi-ilig. Id. ibid. Cap. 7.
'

•^ Otc?fi'; z! njti.1 zs-xTfilt T./ (TlifA^aJa to"; :i-j-.m>;.i>iu'»'5 - Tiir <;, I'^i-rn "If iTOiolit-, i'J' ail<.v.ljr\'^i

from
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froin the very days of the Apoftles nnto this time : fo th.at there is

no room or poilibilii-y of any coiifiderable corruption, fuch as might
ill any wife diniinilh our certainty of the truth of tlie whole. In

fum ; there is no matter of faft in the world, attefled in any hif-

tory, with fo many circumftances of credibility, with fo many col-

lateral evidences, and in every refpeft attended with fo many marks

of truth, as this concerning the doftrine and works of Chrift.

Of the authority of the books of holy scripture.
And here, by the way, it is to be obfervcd, that the peculiar au-

thority which we attribute to the books of holy fcrij)ture contained

in the New Tellament, is founded in this ; that they were written

or diftatcd by the Apollles themfelvcs. The Apoftles were en-

dued with the miraculous gifts of the Holy Gholl at Pentccoft ;

and this not only cjiabled them to preach the dodlrine of Chrift

with power, but alfo eftectually feeured them from making any er-

ror, miftake, or falfe reprefentation of it. And the very fame au-

thority that by this iingular privilege was added to their preaching,

it is manifeft, ought for the fame reafons to be equally attributed to

their writings alfo. Now all the books of the New '1 eftamcnt were

either written by the apoilles ; or, which is the very fame thing,

approved and authorized by them. Moil of the books were un-

controvertedly written by the apoftles themfelves ; St. Paul having

been made one of that number by a commiiHpn from heaven, no
lefs vifible and fenlible, than that which was granted to the reft at

Pentecoft. And thole books which were written by the compa-
nions of the apoftles u'ere either dilated or at leaft approved and

authorifed by the apoftles themfelves. I'hus Eulebius cxprcfsly

tells us, that St. Peter reviewed and approved the gofpei of St..

i\Iark, and that * it was this approbation that authorifed it to be

received by the churches. And Irena;us ; that f what St. Mark
wrote was diftated by St. Peter; and that

:I;
the gofpei of St. Luke

was only a tranfcript of St. Paul's preaching. And Tertullian in

like manner ; that § St. Mark was only St. Peter's fcribe, and St.

Luke St. Paul's. And Eulebius ; that St. John j]
alfo reviewed the

gofpcis of St. Mark and St. Luke, and confirmed the truth of them:

And, to mention no more, the fame hiftorian tells us, that (befides

fome fmaller reafons drawn from fome miftaken pafTIiges in the

book itfelf) the chief realbn why the authority of the epiftlc to the

Hebrews was queftioncd by fome was, ** becaufc they thought it not

to be written by St. Paul himfelf.

* KvcJs-etl Tt Tr.v yrafJfli h; ?»rtv|iv zci\; hyMTimc- Eufeb. Ilifl. lib. II, c. 15.

•[• •• Marcus difcipulus & interpres Fetri, qux a Petro aunntiata erar.c, cdidit." Irciu

lib. III. ex.
;[:
" Lucas fe£lator Pauli, quod ab illo pracdicabatur Evan^clium in libro conilidii.'*

Id. ib'd. Vide &c Tertullian. adv. Maixion. lib. IV.

6 " Lictt & Marcus quod edidit, Petri adfirmetur, cujos interpres Majcus: nam ic

*• Lucx digeftum, Paulo adfcribere foient." Tcrtull. adv. Marcion. lib. IV.

fj.v fi^-iv, aKv: t'.rtv aJzo.'i l-n^fj-tt^^ ihrcala. Eufeb. Htft. lib. 111. c. ^4.

^i-itrdcuilea!]!,. Id. lib/lll. C. 3.

XV. Laftly,
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XV. Laftly ; they who will not, by the arguments and proofs

beforementioned, be convinced of the truth and certainty of the

Chriftian religion, and be p>?ifuaded to make it the rule and guide

of all their aflions, would not be Convinced (fo far as to influence

their practice and reform their lives) by any other evidence- what-

foever ; no, not though one fhould rife on purpofe from the dead to

endeavour to convince them.

That THE evidence which God mas afforded us of the
TRUTH OF OUR RELIGION, IS ABUNDANTLY SUFFICIENT.
From what has been faid upon the foregoing heads, it is abund-

antly evident that men are not called upon to believe the Chriftiati

religion without very reafonable and fufficient proof; much lefs

are they ^ required to fet up faith in oppofition to reafon ; or to be-
lieve any thing for that very reafon, becaufe it is incredible. On
the contrary, God has given us all the proofs of the truth of our
religion, that the nature of the thing would bear, or that were rea-

fonable either for God to give, or men to exped. And unlefs God
ihould work vipon men by fuch rrtethods as are wholly inconfi-

ftent with the defign of religion and the nature of virtue and vice,

which we are fure he will never do ; nothing could have been done
more, than has already been done, to convince men of the truth

of religion, and to perfuade them to embrace their own happinefs.

And indeed no reafonable man can fail of being perfuaded by the

evidence we now have. For if, in other cafes, we aflent to thofe

things as Certain and demonftrated, which, if our faculties of judg-
ing and reafoning do not necellarily deceive us, do upon the mofl
impartial view appear clearly and plainly to be true ; there is the

fame reafon why in moral and religious matters we fhould look
upon thofe things likewife to be certain and demonftrated, which,
\ipoa the exadlel!: Tvnd moft deliberate judgement we are capable of
making, do appear to us to be as clearly and certainly true, as it is

certain that our faculties do not neceflarily and unavoidably de-

ceive us, in all our judgements concerning the nature of God, con-
cerning the proper happinefs of man, and concerning the differ-

ence of good and evil. And if, in other cafes, we always aft wltli-

out the leaft hefitation, upon the credit of good and fufficient tef-

timnny ; and look upon that man as foolilh and ridiculous, who
faftains great lofles, or lets flip great opportunities and advantages

in bulinefs, only by diftrufling the moft credible and vvell-attefted

things in the world; it is plain there is the fame reafon, why we
fhould do fo alfo in matters of religion. So that unlefs our aftions

be determined by fome other thing, than by reafon and right judge-
ment, the evidence which we have of the great truths of religion

ought to have the fame efFeft upon our lives and aftions, as if they

were proved to us by any other fort of evidence that could be
dcfired.

adv. Ctlf. lib. I.

Vol. IV, U That
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.Tf>I.AJ -TUp CAV.SE OF MENS UNBELIEF, IS NOT WAyT OF RET-
^^,|i. EVIDENCE TOJROVE THE ORE AT TRUT US OF RELIGION*

]^^ It,,j5: trae ; the rc^urredion of Chrill, and his other mighty
ivories, rnuft after rill "^e confcijied not to be fiich ocular detnoiiftra-

lioiis of the truth of, his divine commiffion to after-generatroHs, as

they were. to thoie nten who tl'ien lived and favv hiixi and converfcd

with hua. But fince the matters of fa£l are as clearly proved to

vs, as it is poiTible fpf, any matter of fa£l at that dilLince. of time to

be ; {jnce the evidence of this is as great arsd greater than of inoft

of thofe tilings on which men venture the whole of their fecular af-

fairs^ and on which they are willing to fpend all their time and'

pains ; lince (I lay) the cafe is thus ; he that will rather venture alt

that he can pofTibly enjoy, or fuffer ; he that will run the hazard of

loUng eternal happinefs,. anxl failing iato eternal mifery, ratlier than*,

believe the moll credible anct rational thing in th^ world, merely

becaul'e he does not fee it with his eyes ; it is plain that that man
^es not dilbelieve the thing becaufe he thinks tlie evidence of it

iiuot fufficienfly Ibong, but be;aufe it is contrarv to fome particular

Vice of his, which makes it his interefl that it Ihould not be true ;

aiid, for that realbri', ke miglit alfo have difbelicvcd it, tliough he-

had ken it himfelf.. Men may invent what vajn pretences they

pleafe, to excufe their infidelitv a<nd their -Aickediutfe ; but certainly

that maai-, who caji ddpife th'd ai'i«h*)ri-ty both of reafon and fcrip.-

tnre in conjunction; who can elude the plainell evidence of matter

of fa^ ; who can be dei-f to all the proraifes and kjfid admonitions

of the gofpel, and to all; the threatnings and terrible dcnuntiatione

of the wrath of God, made kno^vn. ia. good meafurc by the light of

nature, and confirmed by tli£ addirioir of exprefs revelation; cer»

tainly (I fay) that man muft have fome other reafon' for his unbe-
lief, than the pretended want of fufficient evidence. Did men fol-

low the w.:-prejudiced judgemeat of their ow-n minds, ajid the im-

partial dictates of natuial reafon ; the Icafl poilibility of obtaining

eternal happinefs, or the leaft fufpicion of ft^iliiig into endlcfs mi-

iferv, would immediately deterraine- dicm to make it the great lludy

and bufinefs of their lives, to obtain, tlie o!\e, and to a:Void tfic

other, li dien we fee men, act directly contrary to tins natuiiil

principle, and almoft wholly negledt thefc rhiags^ not only when
tliere is a fair appearance and probability of tiicjr bciiig true, \\hicii.

the light of nature itfclf aftordo ; but a^fo wh^n there is all rsalon"-

able evidence given, of their being ccrtainlv true, by o.xprefs reve-

lation in the gofpci
; i^: it not very plain, that fuch men are govera-

cd, not by reafon and the force of evidence, but by lome othec

very different caufc of their actions ? /

But that wickedness and unc.oveRni::^ lusts are the
.,:y only causes of obstinate infidelity.
""What that caufe is, is very apparent from the lives and anions

of moll of thofe perfons, who pretend want of evidence to be the

ground of their infidelitv. Their lufts, their appetites, their alfec-

tions, are iatcrclled : they arc lovcrj of vice and debauchery, and

T flavcv
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flavcs to evil habits and cuftoms ; and therefore they ate not wil-

ling to difcern the evidence, which would compel them to believe

that, which yet they cannot believe with any comfort, fo long as

thev refolve not to part with their beloved vices. Their hearts and

affeftions are habitually fixt upon things here below ; and therefore

they will not attend to the force of any argument, that would raifc

their affections to things above. They are enflaved to the fenfual

pleafures and linful tniovments of earth ; and therefore they will

not hearken to any reafonable convidlion, which Would perfuade

them to relinquifh thefe prefent gratifications, for tlie future and

more fpiritual joys of heaven. 1 he love of this prefent world has

blinded their eyes *
; and therefore they " receive not the things of

" the fpirit of God ; for they are foolifhnefs unto them ; neither
" can they know them, becaufe they are fpirirually difcerned,'*

1 Cor. ii. 14. In a word : the true and only reafon, why '* men love
*' darknefs rather than light, is, becaufe their deeds are evil.''

And 50 LONG AS men are under the dominion of their.
LUSTS, THEY W^OULD NOT SE CONVINCED, THOUGH THE
EVIDENCE OF RELIGION WAS EVEN MUCH STRONGER THAN
IT IS.

And this reafon affords a fufficient account, indeed, wliy men
fliould be very unwilling to believe the do£lrincs of Chriflianity.

If they are refolved not to reform their lives, it is no wonder they

care not to difcern the evidence of thofe truths, which mufi: needs

make them very unealy in the midil: of the enjoyment of a!! their

linful pleafures. In this cafe, w'cre the proofs of the truth of our
religion much ftronger than they are, or than they can be imagined
or defired to be

;
yet flill thefe men would be in the very fame

cafe, and perpetually want flronger and ftronger evidence. It is

true ; many men, v;ho now are confcious and willing to acknow-
ledge, that they aft contrary to all the reafonable evidence and con-
victions of religion, are neverthelefs verv apt to imagine within

themielves, that if the great truths of religion were proved to them
by fome ftronger evidence, they ihould by that means be worked
upon to a6l otherwife than they do. But if the true reafon why
thefe men aft thus foolifhly, is not becaufe the doftrihes of religion

are not lufficicntly evidenced, but becaufe they themfelves are, with-

out allowing themfelves time for confideration, hurried away by
fome unruly paffions to aft direftly contrary to all reaion and evi-

dence ; it is plain (unlefs God Ihould irrefiflibly compel them) thev

might well continue to aft as they do, though die evidence of thefe

things were really greater than it is. They are willing fondly to

imagine, that if they had lived in our Saviour's time ; if they had
heard his preaching, and ken his miracles ; if they had had the ad-

vantage of beholding thofe mighty works, which he performed for

the proof of his divine commiffion, as the Jews then had ; they

tm?v sjiiij.-^Tv. Theofhil. Ainio»;h. lib. I.

U 2, Toculd
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iliould not like them have rcjefted the counfcl of God ugainu them-
fclves, but with all chcerfuhicfs have believed his doftrine, and
embraced his religion. They fancy they Ihould immediately have

become dilciplcs of Chrli\ ; and that the truths wllich he taught

would have had a moft powerful iniiucnce upon the whole couri'c

of their li'ves. Awd if tlieir hearts and atFeAions were not fet upoit

this world, more thaii uipon the next ;. if they valued not the prefent

finful- enjovmei^ts of ftnfe, above the expeftation of the glory that

lilajll be revealed; moft ceitaijily they would do the fame now. But
if their hearts, be let upon earthly things, and their paffions be

il longer than all the arguments of r.eafon ; if they do indeed fo

love the picalures of fin now, as that they cannot perfuade them-
felves by all tlie motives of religion to live like Chriftians ; we need"

not doubt to affirm, that they might very well have been in the

fame cafe, though thev had lived in our Saviour's time. The Jews
are a notorious and ftanding inflance, liow far prejudice, envy, pride,

and affection, are able to prevail over the ilrongell conviftions.

When our Saviour began to preach tliat he was lent from God to

inflruv^ them m their duty, they required a lign of him, and tlK;y

would believe liim ; but when he had worked fo many miracles,

tliat even the world itfelfcoidd not con-tain the books if they fhould

all be written, they perlillcd ilill in their inlidclitv. When they

favv him hanging upon, tlae crofs, and thought themlclves fecure of

him, they faid, " LeC ham now cpirx downfronx the crofs, and
*' we will believe him: ;" Matth.. xxvii. 42.. but when he arofe out

of the grave, wherein, he had lain three days, which was a mucb
greater and mo!w' convincing aiiiacle, tliey grew n>ore hardened*,

and obftinatt in their unbelief..

Nay, not evkx though one shoued^ris-e on purpose from,
the dea1> to convlnge them,

Others there are, who imagine-,, tliat if they could but be con-

vinced- of the truth of another world, by the appearance of one fent

dircftly from that unknown ilate, they would immediately become
:aew creatures. But if God fliould. fatisfy their unreafonable de-

mands, by fending one on purpole troni the dead to convince them;

tliere is little room to doubt, but as they hearkciied not to Mofc^
and the prophets, to Chrift and h-is apoftles, fo neither would rhey

be perfuaded by one riling on purpofc Irom the dead^ They might

iiideed be at fufl furprifed and terriiicd, at the appearance of lb un-

ufual and uncxpcded a melilnger ; but as wicked men upon a bed

of ficknefs, at the pm»/,ing approach of death and eternity, rcfolvc^

in the utmoft anguilh of horror and defpair, to amend their lives

and forfake their lins ; but as foon as the terror is over, and the

danger of death paft, return to tlieir old habits of fin and folly ; fo

it is more than probable it would be in: the prefent cafe. Should.

God fend a mclTenger from the dead, to alTurc men of tl\e certainty;

of a future ilafe, and the danger of their prelent wickednefs ; as fooii

Sb the fright was over, and their prclliu terrible appreheulions ceafed.

it
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it is hv no means impoflible or improhahle that their o!d vi-

cious habits and beloved fins fhould agnin by 'degrees prevail ever

•them. Some there ar« in our p<refcnt age, who pretend to be con-

vinced of the beiirg of fpirits, by the powerful demonftration of

their own fcnfcs ; and yet \vc do not obkivc, that their lives a:e

jtnore remarkab'Iv cminciat for exemplary pictv, than other good

men's, who, being convinced by the rational evidence of the gofpel,

go on 'in a f«ber, conftant, aud regulzr exercife of virtae and righ-

tcoufnels.

'1'hAT THEREFORE, TO \T A KC M£ V J UD G£ Rl G H Tl.Y OF THE
evidence of religion, it js xrsoiajtelv necessary ) n*

tYte first place, t«at, laying aside prejudice, lust
AND passion, they become IMPARTIALLY WILLING TO
EMBF.ACE ALl. TRUTH, AND 'i O OBEY ALL E.£AS0N.\BLE
-OBLIGATIONS, WHICH SHALL AT ANY TIME BE MADE
KNOWN TO THEM.
It is not therefore for want of fufficient evidence, that men dif-

•believc the great truths of religion ; but plainly for want of inte-

grity, and of dealing ingenuoully and impartially with themfelves,

that they fuuer not the arguments of religion to have that weight

and influence upon tliem, wiiich in riie i-ndgcmcnt of right icafon

thev ought manifeiilv to have. So lo^ng as men permit tiieirpaf-

iions aiid appetites to over-rule their r^eafon, it is impollible th:y

/houid have due apprcheniioms lii matters of religion, or nrake any
right and true judgement concerning thefc t'aings. Men that are

ftrongly biaffed and prejiidiced even in worldly affairs, it is well

known how hard ai'.d difficult it is for them to judge according to

reafon, and to faffer the arguments and evidciices of truth to have

their due weight with them. How much more in matters of reli-

gion, which concern thing" future and remote from fenfe, muft it

needs be, that men's prefent interefts,lull:s, and paifions, will pervert

their judgement, and blind their underilandings [ Wlierefore, men
that preteni to be followers of right reafon, if thev will judge trulv

of the reafor^ablenefs and credibility of the Chrillian Revelation, it

IS abfolutely necelTarv that in the firft place, in order to that end,

they become impartially willing to embrace whatever Ihall upon the

whole appear to be agreeable to "reafon and truth,, and grounded
"upon good evidence, without intereiiing their lufls and appefites in

the judgement - and that before all things thev refolve to be guided,

in all their aftions, by whatever rule fhall at anv time bt well prov-
ed to tliem to be the will of God. And when they have put them-
fclyes into this temper and frame of mind ; then let them try if

they can any longer reje£t the evidence of the gofpel. " If any
" riian will do his will, he lliaJl know of the doftrine whether it

" be of God," Joh. .vii. 17. For, '* them that are meek, God will
•' guide in judgement ; and fuch as are gentle, them he will learn

•'his way," Pf. xxv. 8.

U 3
'

That
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That men of such a disposition wout.d think it thft*^

greatei^t wisdom to b5 truly r£i,lgious, ea' en thou g h
the evidences of religion were much less than
tijey are.
Indeed, men that are of this good difpofition, willing to be go-

verned by reafon, and not prejudiced by lults and vitious appetites,

could not but give their aflent to the doiftrines of Chriftianiry, upon
account of the very intrinfic excellency and realbnablcncfs of ilic

things themfelves, even though the external evidence of their cer-

tainty had been much lefs than it at prefent is. Nay, were there

hardly any other evidence at all, than barely the excellency and rea-

fonablencfs and natural probability of the great truths' of religion,

together with the confideration of the vaft importance of them
;

yet even in that cafe it would be infinitely wifeft and mofl agreeable

to reafon, for men to live according to the rules of the gofpcl.

And thoxigh their faith extended no further, than only to a belief of

the poflibility of the truth of the Cl\ri{lian Revelation
;
yet even

this alone ought in all reafon to have weight enough to determine

Tcafonable creatures, to live foberly, righteoufly and godlily. For,
*' is it not plainly moft reafonable," as * an ancient writer ex-

prefies it, " if each of tlie oppolite opinions were equally dolibtful

*' and uncertain, yet by all means to embrace and entertain that
*' which brings fome hope along v^'ith it, rather than that which
*' brings none? For on one fide of the queftion there is no danger
*' at all of incurring any calamity, if that which we believe and
* expe£l fhould at lafl prove falfe ; but, on the other fide, there is

** the greateft hazard in the world, the lofs of eternal life, if the

*' opinion which unbelievers rely upon, fhould at lall prove an
*' error." And -^ zga.'m: " What fay ye, O ve ignorant men, ye
*' men of miferable and mofl deplorable folly ? Can ye forbear fear^

*• ing within youifelves, that at leafl thofe things may pollibly

prove true, which ye now defpife and mock at ? Have ye not at

*' leafl fome mifgivings of mind, left pofTibly that which yc now
*• perverfely and obflinately refufe to believe, ye fhould at lall be
*' convinced of by fad experience, when it will be too late to re-

•' pent ?" Nor is this the judgement of Chrillian writers only, but

aifo of the wifeft and more coniiderate Heathens. " We ought to

* fpare no pains," faith t Plato, " to obtain the habits of virtue

* and wifdom in this prefent life ; for the prize is noble, and the

* '* Non porior ritioeft, ex duobus incertis 8c in ambigua expeAatione pendentibu;, id

" potius credere, quod al qtias fpei ffrat, qu»m quod nullas ? In illo ciiim, perlculi nihil

" eft, fi, quod dicitur Uninincre, cafTum fiat k vacuum ; in hoc, damnum t ft maximum
•• (id e^, falutis arp'flio), fi, cum tempus advenerir, aperiatur hoc fuifie niendacium."

Arnob. »dv. Gences, lib. II.

4. " Quid dicitis, o nefcii, ettam fletu & miferationc digniffimi ? ira non tarn extimef-

«* citis, ne forre haec vira fint, qu* funt drfpeftui robis ic praebent materiam rifus ? nee

«« faltem vobifcum fub Qbri;uris cogitationibus volvitis, ne, quod hoc die trcdcrc obftinata

«' renuitis pcrvtrfitate, redarguat Terum tempos, & irrerocabilis poeniteiuia cafliget ?'*

Id. ibid.

lAtyctXn- 1*1310 in Fbxd. **

** hope
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^* hope is very great. "^ And * Cicero :
•' tlicy have gained a great

*' prize indeed, who have peTlaaded thcmfclves to believe, tliat,

*' when death comes, -they fhali perilh utterly; what comfort is

** there, what Is thei« to' be boafted of, in that opinion, r
' And

;fi5:aln .
*' if after deaths" faith f he, '' as fome httle and contenip-

*' tible philofophers think, I Ihall be nothing; yet there .is no dan-
'* ger, that, when we are all dead, thofe philofophers flioiild laugh
*' at me for my error." ^ i ..

But this is U'ot'our cafe. God has afforded us, as Has p<^en large-

ly and ^rticula.rly 'flsswn m the foregoing difcourfe, many and
certain proofs of the truth of our religion ; even as certain, as any
matter of fti£l is -capable of having. And we now exhort men to

believe, Ttot what is barely po^liblc, and excellent, and probable,

and of the utnwjft itnportance in itfelf ; but wliat moreover thev have
all the politive evidence, and all the xeafon in the world to oblige

them to believe.

7'hat God may require us to take n'otice of cj^Rt'A'jV

THINGS, ATCD TO 1N(VIJIRE INTO THLM AND CONSIDER THEM
AT OUR PERIL.
To conclude: no man of rcafon can pretend to fay, but God may

require us, to take notice of fome things at our peril, to inquire

anto them, and to conlider them thoroughly. And pretence of want
of greater evidence will not excufe careltitnefs or unrealonable pre-

judices ; when God lias vouchlkfcd us all that evidence, which was
cither fit for him to grant, or reafonabic for men to dcfire ; or in-

deed which the nature of the thing itfelf to be proved was capable of.

* " "raecl«rom ntfcio quid adept! funt, qui didiccrunt ic, cum tempuSmorr' '^eiiijter,

*• totos cfle perituros.—Quid habet iHa res aut laetabilc ant gloriofom ?" Cic. Tufc, Quaeft.

lib. I.

4- " Sin mortuus, ut quidam minuti Philofophi cenfent, n'hil fentijin j non \ercoi- i.t

" iiur.c criacem nt€ura nior;ui philoroj-hl irridcaiu." Cic. De Scnefl.

': rri fnob'iiw bn& ' "

life tiGop ,a .fts »•

'

.it.djV,.'

T ,iij>sn o ,.

::;l: i,^p ,}n.^. iVjv oit,n :ji,o\ ^v
noiujigco ^i•lo .ido dol muaiitfov , .

, ..." •'»•'** •'^«
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Of PROPHECY:
O R,

A DISCOURSE.
TREATINGOF

The nature of Prophecy.

The difFereut degrees of the prophetical Spirit.

The difference of prophetical Dreams from all Dreams recorded In

Scripture.

Tlie difference of the true prophetical Spirit from enthufiaPrfcal

Impoflure.

What the meaning of thofe a6llons is that are frequently in Scriptur;

attributed to the Prophets, whether they were real or only imaginary.

The Schools of the Prophets.

The Sons, or Difciples, of the Prophets.

The difpolitions antecedent and preparatory to Prophecy,

The Periods of time when the prophetical Spirit ceafed in tht:

Jevvilh and Chriflian churches.

Rules for the better undeftanding of prophetical writ.

2 Pet. i, 21.

For prophecy came not in old time by the ivill of man^ hut holy min nf God fpale

being mcved by the Holy Gboji,

Phllo Jud. Tirf^i tS, t<j 5 TH ^fiiJi' vrpocyi/LOiTaiii, >c>.»;^3vb^o; Ufc'pnTy.: idtey nit ySh

i'fy, art yv^nii:; fi&p^6»)^05 bofij hdncia' fjLoyu ee tro^ui ravr fc^afusrli*, i.T«» *L

CHAP. I.

That Prophecy is the way whereby revealed truth is difpenfcd and con-

veyed to us. Mans mind capable of converjing and being acquainted
as zvell with revealed or pojitive truth, as with natural truth. Truths

of natural infeription may be excited in us and cleared to u< by means of
prophetical influence. That the Scripturefrequently accommodates itfelf

to vulgar apprehenfion^ andfpeaks of things in the greatejl way of con-

defcenfion,

HAVING fpoken to thofe principles of natural theology
which have the moft proper and necelTary influence into life

sUid pradice, and are moft pregnant with moral goodnefs ; we come
nox
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now to confider thofe pieces of revealed truth which tend mofi of
all to foment and cherifh true and real piety.

• But before we fall prefsly into any ftfitl enqfiiry concerning them,
it may not be amifs to examine'" how and in what manner this
*< kind of truth, which depends folely upon the free will of God, is

•' manifcfted unto mankind ;" and i'o treat a little concerning pro- .

pliecy, which, indeed, is the only way whereby tbis kind of truth

can be difpeiifcd to us. For though oUr own roafon and under-
Handing carry all natural truth neccifary for praflice in anv fort,

engraven upon themfelves, and folded up in their own eflences more
immediately, as being the ftrft participations of the divine mind
coniidered in its own eternal nature

; yet politive ti uth can only be
made known to us by a free influx of tlie divine mind upon our
jninds and underftandings. And as it arifeth out of nothing eli'c

'hat the free pleafure of the Divinity, fo without any natural deter-

cmination it freely Ihnies upon the fouls of men where and when it

liitetli, hiding its light tVom them, or difplaying it forth upon them,
.as it pleafetli. •

>

Yet the fouls of men are as capable of coiivcrfing with it, though
it do not naturally arifeout of the fecundity of their own imder-
ftandings, as they are with any fenlible and external objeds. And
as our feufations carry the notions of material things to our under-

.ilandings which before were unacquainted with them ; fo there is

fome analogical way whereby the knowledge of divine truth may alfo

be revealed to us. For fo we may call as well that hiftorical truth

of corporeal and material things, which we are informed of by our
fenfes, truth of revelation, as that divine tr«tli which we now
ipeak of; and therefore we may have as certain and infallible a way
of being acquainted with the one as with the other. And God
•having fo contrived the nature of our fouls, that we may converfe

one with another, and inform one another of things we knew not

before, would not make us fo deaf to his divine voice that breaks

the rocks and rends the mountains afunder ; he would not make us

fo undifciplinable in divine things, as that we Ihould not be capable

of receiving any imprelTions from himfelf of thofe things which wc
were before unacquainted with. And this way of communicating
truth to tht fouls of men is originally nothing elfe but prophetical

or enihufiailical; and fo we may take, notice of the general nature

of prophecy. • ,

'rhough I would not all t!ys while be miftaken, as if T thought
Tto natural truth ^flight be by the means of prophetical influence

-awalccncd within us, and cleared up to us, or that we could not

./^ himine prophcticp" behold the truths of natural infcription

;

for indeed one main end and fcope of the prophetical fpirit feems

to be the quickening up of our minds to a more lively converfe

with thofe eternal truths of reafon, w^icli commonly lie buried ia

fo much flelhly oBfcurity within us, that \ve difcern tliem not. And
therefore the fcripture tr^-ats not only of thofe pieces of truth which
arc t.he refults ot Clod's ficccounfeis, but alio of thofe which arc

moft
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thoft ikin and allied to our o'wa undcrftandings, and that in the

greatcfl: way of condeicenfion tliat may he, fpeakiug to the weakeft

iort of men in the moil: vulgar fort of dialcil ; which it may not be

ami Is to take a little notice of.

Divine truth hath its humiliation and exinanition as well as its

exaltation. Divine truth becomes many times in Scripture incar-

nate, debafmg itfelf to aflume our rude conceptions, that fo it might

convcrfe more freely with us, and infufe its own divinity into us".

God having been pleafed herein to manifeft himfelf not more jealous

of his own glorv, than he is (as 1 may fay) zealous of our good.
*' Nos non habemus aures, ficut Deus habet linguam." If he

fhould fpeak in the language of eternity, who could underftandhim,

or interpret his meaning? or if he Ihould have declared his truth to

us only in a way of tlie purcll abftraclion that human lotils are ca-

paNe of, how Ihouid then the more rude and illiterate fort of men
h-Avc. been able to apprehend it ? Truth is content, when it comes

into the world, to wear our mantles, to learn our language, to con-

form itfelf as it were to our drefs and fa(]iion.> ; it aiTedts not that

ftate or faftus which the difdainful rhetorician fets out his ftyle

Withal, " Non Tarentinis aut Siculis ha^c fcribimus :" but it fpeaks

with the mod: idiotical fort of men m the moft idiotical way, and

becomes ail things to all men, as evei-y foil of truth Ihould do, for

their good. Which was well obferved in that old cabbaliftical

axiom among the Jews, " l/jracn fupernum nunquam defcendit

" fine indumento." And therefore (it may be) the beil way to

underftand the true fenfe and meaning of the Scripture is not rigidly

to examine it upon philofophical interrogatories, or to bving it un-

der the fcrutiny of fchool -definitions and dillinxflions. it fpeaks

not to us fo much in the tongue of the learned fophies of the world,

as in the plainell and moft vulgar diale6l tha? m;iv be. Which the

Jews conftantlv obferved and took notice of, and therefore it was onft

common rule among them for a true underftanding of the Scripture,

jaiX »32 ]Wb2 man nyinn '* Lex loquitur lingui filiorum ho-
'* minum." Which [Viaimonides expounds thus, inMofc Nevoch,

Par. I. c. 26. " Quicquid homines ab initio cogitatlonli fus in-
** telligentia et imaginatione fui polTunt allequi, id in Scriptura at-

" tribuitur Creatori." And therefore we find almoft all corporeal

properties attributed to God in Scripture, " quia vulgus homiimm
*' ab initio ccgitationis entitatem non apprehendunt, nifi in rebus
*' corporeis," as the fame author obferves. But fuch of them as

found imperfeftion in vulgar ears, as eating and drinking, and th?

like, thefe (fa th he) the fcnpture no where attributes to him. Th':^

reafon of this plain and idiotical ftyle of fcripture it may be worth
our farther taking notice of, as it is laid dow^n by the fore-named
author C. 33. " Hajc caufii eft propter quam lex loquitur Ungui
' filiorum hominum. Sec." " For this reafon the law fpeaks ac-
'.* cording to the language of the fons of men, becaufe it is the moft
'** commodious and eafy way of initiating and teaching children.

women, and the common people, who have notability to appre-
" hend
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••' hend things accordini^ to the very nature and elTence of them,**

And in C. 34. '* Et li per exempJa et fimilitudines non deduce-
** remur, &c." ** And it" we were not led to the knowledge of
'* things by examples and firailitudes, but were put to learn and
** underftand all things in their formal notions and elfential defini-
*' tions, and were to believe nothing but upon preceding demon-
**' ftrations ; then we may well think that (feeing this cannot be
*' done but after long preparations) the greater part of men would
*' be at the conclufion of their days, before they could know whe-
** ther there be a God or no, &c." Hence is that axiom, fo fre-

quent among the Jewifh dodors, " magna eft virtus vel fortitudo
*' prophetarum, qui affimilant formam cum formante earn," i. e.

great is the power of the prophets, who while they looked down
upon thefe ienfible and confpicable things, were able to furnilh

out the notion of intelligible and inconfpicable beings thereby to

the rude fenfes of illiterate people.

The vScripture was not writ only for fagacious and abftrafled

minds, or philofophical heads ; for then how few are there that

Ihouid have been taught the true knowledge of God thereby ? " Vidx
*' filios coenaculi, et erant pauci," w^as an ancient Jewilh proverb.

We are not always rigid'v to adhere to the very letter of the text.

There is a T~n^i and a lilD3 in the vScripture, as the Jewifh in-

terpreters obferve. We muit not think that it always gives us

formal definitions of things, for it fpeaks commonly according %o

vulgar apprehenlion ; as when it tells of ** the ends of the heaven,

Pfal. xix. Matth. xxiv. which now almoft every idiot knows hath

no ends at all. So when it tells us, that " Ciod breathed into man
;' the breath of life, and man became a living foul," Gen. ii. 7 ;

the exprellion is very idiotical as may be, and fcems to comply with

that vulgar conceit, that the foul of man is nothing elfe but a kind

of vital breath or air; and yet the immortalitv theieof is evidently

jnfinuated in fetting forth a double original of the two parts of man,
his body and his foul ; the one of which is brought in as arifing up
out of the earth, the other as proceeding from the breath of God
himfelf.

So we find very vulgar exprellions concerning God himfelf, bc-

fidcs thofe which attribute fenfatioii and motion to him, as when
he is fet forth as " riding upon the wings of the wind, riding upon
*' the clouds, futing in heaven," aiid the like, which fccm to deter-

niine his indifferent omniprefence to fome peculiar place : whereas

indeed fuch pafTages as thefe are can be fetched from nothing elfe

but thofe crafs apprcheniions which the generality of men have of

God, as being moft there, from whence the objefts of dread and

admiration moll of all fmite and infinuate themfelves into their

fenfes, as they do from the air, clouds, winds or heaven. So the

itatc of hell and mifcry is fet forth by fuch denominations as were

Inoft apt to ftrike a terror into the minds of men, and accordingly

it is called *' Coetus gigantum," the place where all thofe old giants,

whom divine voigeancc purfued in the general deluge, were afTem-

bled
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})ltd together, as It. is well obierved by a l^te * author of our own
upon Proverbs xxi. 16. " '1 he man that wandereth out of the way
*' of underftanding, in ccetu gigantum comiTKDrabitur." And ac-

cordingly we find the {late aiid condition of thefe expreffed, Job
xxvi. 5. " Gigantes gemunt fub aquis, & qui habitant cum iis,

*' Nudus ell infernus coram illo, 6c r.ullura eft operimentum perdi-

*' tioni," as the vulgar Latin renders it, " The giants groan under
** the waters, and they that dwell with them. Hell is naked before

*•' him (that is, God] ; and deftrudtion hatii no covering." In like

manner our Saviour fets forth hell as a great valley of fire like that

of Hinnom, which was prepared with a great deal of ikill, to torture

and torment the devils in. Again, we find heaven fet forth fome-

times as a place of continual banqueting, where, according to the

Jewilh cutloms, they Ihould lie down inoi-te another's bofoms at a

perpetual fcaft ; fometiraes as a paradife h?rnilhed' with all kinds of

delight and pleafure. Again, when the Scripture would infinuatc

God's ferioufnels and reality in any thi-ng, it brings him in as or-

dering it a great while ago before the foundation of the world way

laid, as if he more regarded that tlian the building of the world.

i might inftance in many more things of this nature, wherein

the philofophicai or phyfical nature and literal veritv of things can-

Hot fo realonably be fuppofed to be let forth to us, as the moral

and theological. But 1 ihall leave this argument, and now come
more precilely to confider of the nature of prophecy, by which God
£ows in upon the minds of men extrinfically to their own proper

operations, and conveys truth immediately from himfelf into them.

CHAP. n.

'That the prsphetkal Spirit d d not always manifeft itfclf with the fame
clearrufs and evidence, The gradual differsnct of divine illumiiiatitin

between Mofes, the Prophets, and the Hagicgraphi. A general fur-
vey of the nature of prophecy praperlyj}) called. Of the joint impref-

fions and operations of the undexjiajiding and phanfy in prophecy. OF
the four degrees of prophecy. The difference between a vi/ion and a
dream,

BUT, before we do this, we fiiaJl briefly premife fomething in
general concerning that gradual variety whereby thefe divine enthu-
fiafras were difcovered to the prophets of old. The prophetical
fpirit did not always manifeft itielf " eodem vigore luminis," with:

the fame ciearnefs and evidence, in the fame exaltation of its li^^ht ;.

but fometimes that light was more ftrong and vivid, fometimes
more wan and obfcure ; which feems to be infinuated in that paf-
iage, Heb. i. i. *' God who in tim? paft fpake unto the fathers" by;

the prophets, iroAu^fp? x^ tjroAi/lDTro:,'. So we find an evident diiier-,

cnce ot prophetical illumination alTerted in Scripture between Mofes,
and the reft of the prophets, Deut. xxxiv. 10. " And there larofc'

* Mr. JVIcds in Diatrib. f:2 pz^ro ,^3^giuv,' ?. Jii ilV-'-.
'•'
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*' not a prophet fince m Ifrael like unto Mofes, whom the Lorcf
** knew tace to face ;" which words have a manifeft reference to

tliat which God himfelf in a more public and open way declared

concerning Moics, upon occafion of fome arrogant fpecchcs of

Aaron and Miriam, wlio would cquahze their own degree of pro^f

phecv to that of Mofes, Numb. xii. 5, 6, 7, 8. *' And the Lord
*' came down in the pillar of the cloud, and ilood in the door of
*' the tabernacle, and called Aaron and Miriam; and they both
'* came forth : and he laid, Hear my words ; if there be a prophet
*' among you, 1 the Lord will make myfelf known unto him in a
*' vlfion, and will fpeak unto him in a dream : my fervant Mofes
*' is i^ot fo, who is faithful in all mint houfe ; with him will I fpcak
" mouth to mouth, even apparently, and not in dark fpeeches, and
*' the fimihtudc of the Lord Ihali he behold. Wherefore then were
** ye not afraid to fpeak againft my fervant Mofes r" In which
words that degree of divine illumination wliereby God made liim-

felf known to Mofes feems to be let forth as fomething tranfcen-

dent to the prophetical illumination ; and fo tlie phrafe of the New
1 edampnt is wont to diflinguilh between Mofes and the propIiets»

as if indeed Mofes had been greater then any propliet. But, belidcj

this gradual difference between Mofes and the Prophets, there is

another difference very famous amongft the Jewilh writers between

the Proplycts and the Hagiographi, which Hagiographi were iup-

pofed by them to be much inferior to the Prophets. But what this

difference between them was, we ihall endeavour to Ihew more fully

hereafter.

Having briefly premifed this, and glanced at a threefold infpiia-

tion relating to Moles, the Prophets, and the Hagiographi; we Ihall

firff of all enquire into the nature of that which is peculiarly amongft

the Jews called prophetical. And this is thus defined to us by Mai-
monides in Par. li. c. 36. of his " More Nevochim, Veritas 8c quid-
*' ditas prophetiit nihil aliud eff quam influcntia a j)eo optimo
*' maxirao, mediante intelledu agenre, fuper facultatem rationalcm
*' primo, deindc fuper faculaitcm imaginatricem intiucns»" I. e.

'* I'he true cilcnce of prophecy is nothing clfe but an influence
*' from, the I^eity upon the rational firfi, and aiterwards the imagi-
•' native faculty, by the mediation of the active intelled." Which
definition belongs indeed to prophecy as it is technically fo called,

and dillinguilhed by Maimonides both from that degree of divine

illumination which was above it, which the mailers conftantly at-

tribute to Mofes, and from that other degree inferior to it, which

tliey call li^'Tlpn JIT), " fpiritus fandlus," that holy fpiritthat moved
in the fouls of the Hagiographi.

But Rabbi Jofcph Albo in Maam 3. c. 8. *' De fundamentis-
** fidci," hath given us a more large defcription, fo as to take in

alfo the " rradus Mofaicus." H^H bV 'V^Vi^ Dtt'Ha V^W ^St^r Kim

:^Il1DlJ^i "llt'l^ ^niin i' ^' " ProplK'cy is an intiuence fron^

** God upon the rational faculty, either by the mediation of the

" fancy or otherwifc ; and this influence^ whether bv the miniftrv
" of
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*^ of an angel or ptherwife, makes a man to know fuch things as

•* by his natural abilities he could not attain to the knowledge of."

Though here our author leems too much to have ftreightened the

latitude of prophetical influence, whereby (as we intimaced beio-re)

not onlv thofe pieces of divine truth may be communicated to thff

fouls of men which are not contained within their own ideas, but

alfo thofe may be excited which have a necellary eo-anexiou ,witk

and dependence upon reafon.

But the main thing that we fhall obferve in this defcrlption is,

that faculty or power of the foul upon which thefe extraordinary

imprefiions of divine light or inilucnce are made ; which in all pro-*

per prophecy is both the rational and imaginative power, for in

this cafe they fuppofed the imaginative power to be let forth as a

ftage upon which certain vi/a and fimulacra were reprefentcd: to

their underftandings, juil indeed as they are to us in our common
dreams ; only that the underftandings of the prophets were always,

kept awake and .ilroi^gly afted by God in tlie midii of thefe appa-

ritions, to, fee the intelligible mylleries ii^ them, and lo in thefe

types and lliadows, whicli were.fymbols of fome fpiricual things, to

behold the antitypes tlKinfelves ; which is the meaning of tliat old

maxim cf the. Jews which we formerly cited out of Mainionides,
*' Magna ell virtus feu fortitudoprophctirumqui aflimiUnt forraara

" cum formante earn." But in cafe tlie imagi;iative faculty be not

thus fet forth as the fcene of all prophetical illumination, but tliat

the im^prefiions of tltnigs nakedly without any fchemes or pictures

be made immediately upon the underlb.nding itfelf, then is it rec-

koned to be th« '* gradus Mofaicus," wherein Godfpeaks as it were
face to face ; of which more henafter.

Accordingly R. All)o, iiv the hook before cited and lOth chap-
ter, hath dilfinguilhed prophecy into thefe four degrees. The tirft

and loweft of all is, when the itp.agiaative power is moll predomi-
nant, fo that the impreihons made upon it are too bufy, and the

fcene becomes too turbulent for the ratioital faculty to difcern the

true myflical and anagogical fenfe of them clearly ; and in this cafe

the eitthuliafms . fpend themfelves extremely in parables, limilkudes»

and allegories, in a dark and obfcure manner, as is very manifelt in

Zachary, arid many of Ezekiel's prophecies, as alfo thofe of
33aniel ; -where, though we liave firil the outward fraime of things

dramatically fet forth fo potently in the prophet's fancy, as that

his mind was not at the fame time capable of the myllical meaning,
yet that was afterward made known to him, but yet with much
obfcurity ftill attending it.

This declining Hate of prophecy the Jews fuppofed then princi-

pally to have been, and this divine illumination to have been then,

fetting in the horizon of the Jewifh chur.ch, when they were car-

ried captive into Babylon. All w-hich we may take a little more
fullv from our author himfelf in his 3d bock and ijtli chapter,

•ni n:Jt:'n3 pin i^^7W "iD i. e. " Every prophet that is of a ilrong,
*' fagacious, and piercing underftandiag,' will apprehend the thing.

' '' nakedly
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•' nakfdly without any flmilitude, whence it comes to pafs that all

** his layings prove diftinft and clear, and free from all obfcurity,
** having a lin.-ral truth in them ; but a prophet of an inferior rank
*' or degree, his words are obfcure, enwrapped in riddles and pa-
•' rabk'S, and therefore have not a literal but allegorical truth con-
•' tained in them." 1 has he. And fo afterwards, according to

the general opinion of the Jewifh mafters, he tells us that after the

captivity, in the twiliglit of prophecy, Ezekiel began to fpeak alto-

gether in riddles and parables ; and fo he himfcif complains to God,
' Ah Lord God, they fay of me, doth he not fpeak parables?"

Chap. XX. 49.
The fecond degree which our forementioned author makes of

prophecy is, when the itrength of the imaginative and rational

powers equally balance one another.

The third is, when the rational power is moft predominant ; in

which cafe (as we heard before) the mind of the prophet is .able to

j\rip thofe things that are reprcfcnted to it in the glafs of fancy

of all their materiality ^and feniiblc nature, and apprehend thcir>

more diftin£lly in their own naked cffence.

The lalland higheil is the " gradus Mofaicus," ,in which all ima;-

gination ceafeth, and the reprefentation of truth defcends not fo

low as the imaginative part, but is made in the higheft ftage of rea-

Xon and underilanding.

But we fhall hereafter fpeak more fully concerning tlie fcveral de-

grees of prophetical infpiration, and difcourle more particularly of the
*' Ruach hakkodelh," the higheft degree of prophecy or " gradus
" Mofaicus," and " Bath col" or the loweft degree of prophecy.

Seeing then that generally all prophecy or prophetical enthufiafm

lies in the joint impreffions and operations of both thefe foremen-

tioned faculties, the Jews were wont to underftand that place,

Numb. xii. 6, ^'c. as generally decyphering that ftate or degree of

prophecy by which God would dilcovcr himfelf to all thole pro-

phets that ever fliould arife up amongft them, or ever had been,

except Mofes and the Mcinah. And there are only thefe * two
wavs declared' wherebv (iod would reveal himfelf to every other

prophet, eitl;er in a vilion or a dream ; both wliich are perpetually

attended with thofe " vifa" and " fimulacra fenlibilia," as mull

needs be imprcffed upon common fenfe or fancy, wherebv the pro-

phets fecmed to have all their fcnfes waking and exercifing their

feveral funftions, though indeed all was but fcenical or dramatical.

According to this twofold way of divine infpiration, the prophet

Joel, chap. i. 2^. foretells the nature of that prophetical fpirit that

Ihculd be poured out in the latter times ; aiul in Jeremy xiv. 14,

\vc have the fcdfe prophets brought in as endeavouring apiflily to

imitate tb.e true prophets of (.jod, in fortifymg their fancies by the

power of divination, tliat 'they might talk of dreams and vifiona

when they came among the people.

* •* In Ittis duabus partibus, fomnio k v'ficiif, coiuinentur ooincs p r^ phetije gradv.s."

Miiitnoi.. in Mwrc N«t. p. a. c. 36.

Nt'W-
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Now for the difference of" thefe two, a dream and a villon, it

feeras rather to Jie in circumllantials than in any thing clFential

;

and, therefore, ^.laimon. Par. 11, •*' More Nev." c. 45. tells us that

in a dream a voice v;as frequently heard, whicii was nox-ufual in a

vifion. But the reprefentation of divine things by feme fenfible

images or fome narrative voice mull: needs be in both of them.

But yet the Jews are wont to make a vifion fupcriorto.a dream, as

reprefentinff tilings more to the life, which indeed icjzeth upon the

prophet while he is awake, but it no fooner furprizetli him but that

all his external fenfes are bound ; and fo often declines into a true

dream, as l\Iaimonides,in the place fore-named, proves by the cxani-:

pie of Abraham, Gen. xv. 12. where tiie viiion in which God had

appeared to him (as it is related ver. i.) paiTed into a fieep. " And
*' when the fun was going down, a deep fleep tell upon Abraham^
*' and lo an horror of great darkneis fell upon him." V.'hich

words feem to be nothing elfe but a defcription of that palTage which

he had by fleep out of his viiioa into a dream.

Now thefe ecllatical imprellions, whereby the imagination and

mind of the prophet was thus ravifned from itfelf, and was made
fubjeft wholly to Ibme agent inteiieft informing it and-lhining upon
it, I fuppofe St. Paul had rcfpe£l to, i Cor. xiii. '.'Now we fca.

" Ji' icro-lpa iv ccWiyu^'xH, bv a glafs, in riddles or parables ;" for fo

he feems to compare the highell illuminations which wchare here,

with that conftant irradiation of the 'divinity upon the fouls -of

men in the life to come : and this glaliing' of divine things -by

hieroglyphics and emblems, in the fancy vvhich he fpeaks of, was the

proper way of prophetical infpiration.

For the further clearing of which I fhall take notice ofone pafTage

mare out of a Jewilh writer, that is, R» Beehai, concerning; tbis

prefent argument, which I find Com. in Num. xii. 9. -^''tL^DTi-? JTST

'121 DIJ^^Dirr lS?i^ nK123 " Voluit Deus affimilare prophetiamre-
*' iiquorum prophetarum homini fpcculum infpici,enti, prout i'h-

*'.nuunt RabbiiAi noiiri illo axiomate proverbiali, Nemo'jnfpiciat
" fpeculuni Sabbato : illud fpeculum eft vitreum, in quo refiS'Sritur

" homini fua ipfras forma & imago per vim reflexivam fpeculi, cum
*' revera nihil ejufmodi in fpcculo realiter exiilat. Talis erat pro-
" phetia rellquorura prophetarum, eo qucd contuebanfur facras &:

*' puras imagines & lumiiia fupcrna, ex m:dio fplendoris cc purt-

*':tatis iftorum luminum reaiium, vifx funt iilis lirailitadiiics, vifae
.

" funt iilis tales forms quafes funt formn; hamrmce." jBy^'hicll

he feems to refer to thole images of the hving creatures feprefeiltfed.

in a prophetical viiion to Efay and Ezekiel but geneVallv intimates

thus much to us, that the light and fplendor of prc^Heticar illumi-

nacion was not fo triumphant over the prophet's Taney, but that he
viewed his own image, and faw like a man, and underftood things

after tTie manner of men in all thefe prophetical vifions.

Vol. IV. X CHAP.
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CHAP. iir.

Hovj the Prophet':cal Dreams did differ from all other hinds of Dreams
recorded in Scripture. This further illujlrated out of feveral paffages

of Phiio fudaus pertinent to this purpofe.

WE have now taken a fiirvey of the nature of prophecy, which
is always attended (as we have fliewed) with a vifion or a dream,

though indeed there is no dream properly without a vilion. And
here before we pals from hence, it will be necelTary to take notice of a

main dillindion the Hebrew doftors are wont to make of dreams,

Icll we millake all thoic dreams which we meet with in Scrupture,

and take them all for prophetical, whereas many of them were not

fuch. For though indeed they were all ^£07rfU7r7«», " fent by God,"
vet many were fcnt as monitions and inflructions, and had not the

true force and vigom- of prophetical dreams in them
; and fo thevar^

wont comn-jonlv to diftinguilh between pijj Dl/R and '•^hil^^n D'l'?n»

1'here are " lomnia vera," and " lomnia prophetica :" and thefe

Maimonides, in " More Nev." Par. U. cap. 41, hath thus gene-

rally chara(^erized, " Qiiando dicitur, ' Deus venit ad N. iu

" fomnio noftis,' id Prophetia minime nuncupari poteil, neque vir

" talis, Prophcta, &c." " ^Vhen it is faid in holy writ, that

" God came to fuch a man in a dream of the night, that cannot
*' be called a Prophecv, nor iuch a man a Prophet ; for the mean-
*' ing is no more than this, that fome admonition or inftruiliou

*' was given by God to fuch a man, and that it was in a dream."

Of this fort he and the rell ot the Hebrew writers hold thofe dreams

to be, which were lent to Pharaoh, Nebuchadnezzar, Abimelcch,

and Laban ; upon which two laii, our author obferVe.s the great

caution of Onkelos the profclytc (who was infl:ru£lcd in the Jewiih

leaniing by R. Eleazar and R. Jofhua, the moll famous doc-

tors of that age), that, in his Preface to thofe dreams of Laban

and Abimelcch, he fays, " et venit verbum a l^omino ;" but doth

not fay (as when the dreams were prophetical) " et rcvclavit fc

*' Dominus." Bcfidcs, a main reafon for which they deny thefc

dreams to be prophetical is, for that they that were made partakers

of them were unlartdlified men; whereas it is a tradition amonglt

them, that the fpirit of prophecy was not communicated to any

but good men.
But indeed the main difference between thefe two forts of dreams

feems to confift in this, that fuch as were not prophetical were much
weaker in their energy upon the imagination than the others were,

infomuch that they wanted the flrength and force of a divine evi-

dence, fo as to give a plenary aHTurance to the mind of him who
was the lub'jcft of them, of their divine original ; as wc fee in thofe

dreams of Solomon, i Kings iii. 5. 15. and ch. ix. 2. where it is

iaiu, when he a\\a!:ed he laid, *' Behold it was a dream ;" as if lie

hud
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had not been effeftually coi-ifirmed from the energy of the dream it-
fclf that it was a true prophetical influx.

But there is yet another difference they are wont to make between
them, which is, that thefe " fomnia vera," or vaS/Jjxa, ordinarily

contained in them D^'?lDn Q-m;, fomething that was apyoi/, or
** void of reality :" as in tnat dream of Jofeph concerning " the fun,
" the moon, and the eleven ftars bowing down to him ;" whereas his
mother, which Ihould there have been fignified by the moon, was
dead and buried before, and fo uncapable of performing that refpedt
to him vdiich the other at lail did. Upon occafion of which dreaiji
the Gemarift. doaors in " Berachoth," c. 9. have framed this axiom,

*' As there is no corn without itravv, lb neither is there any mere
" dream without fomething that is olpyov, void of reality, and in-
*' lignihcant." Accordingly Rab. Albo, in Maam. III. c. 9.
have framed this diftinftion between them, 0^31 N^Il DI^PH ^i*
^JIDS^T pn:t \>2V 7lb2 n.^in:^ a^'^^On " There is no mere dream
*' witliout lomething m it that is apyou, but prophecy is a thin<r
" wholly and mofl exadly true."

**

The general difference between prophetical dreams and thofe that
are merely nouthetical or monitory, and all elfe which we find re-
corded in Scripture, Phiio Jud«us, in his Traft trjpi ra ^iox^^nU
fiV«. oi.£n«f, and elfewhere, hath at large laid down. The proper
caaraacr ot thofe that were prophetical he clearly infinuates to be
that ecftatical rapture whereby in all prophetical dreams fome more
potent caufe, aftnig upon the mind and imagination of the pro-
phets, fnatched them from tf.emfelvcs, and fo left more potent and
evident imprelTions upon them.

I Ihall the more largely fet down his notion, becaufe it tends
to the clearmg of this bufmefs in hand, and is, 1 think, niuch ob-
icured,

_

if not totally corrupted, by his tranflator Gelenius. His
defign IS indeed, to fliew that Mofes taught the fe feveral wavswhereby dreams are conveyed from heaven, that fo his fubllme and
recondite doftrine might be the better hid up therein ; and therefore,
failing between Cabbahfm and Platonifm, he gropes after an all
legorical and myftical meaning in them all. His fiift fort of
divnie dreams he thus defines, to f^lu z^pZrc,, ItZ up-^rjj^ rr^

^^

he firlt kind was when God himfelf did begin the motion inthe fancy, and iecretly whilpered fuch things as are unknownmdeed to us but perfeftly known to himfeJf." And of this forthe ^makes Jofeph's dreams, the knk whereof was unknown to
Joleph himlclf at firft, and then runs out into an allegorical ex-

pofition of them in the book entituled Jofeph, Uip\ 'lco<r^V.

Jhe fecond kind is^this, r^;^,- .V,7ip«j ^.^vo/ag rij^ r^^y 'ox^, ^,yy,,^.
j.a.,;a^u;^^ Ha.3E0j.pr3^.:.v;a, «Wr.arXaf..V,,, 6cc. - When our

- Ind^Tl^ -H^ T^ T''^-
'^^''^'' ''''^' '^'^ ^°«^ «^^^l^e world,and fiUed with a divmeiy-inlpired fury, doth predid thofe thinX 2 .i ,).that
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'Z thzt are to come." In which words, by his ^^v/yj ruu oKuy

he means the fame thhig with that which in a former book about

tjje fame argument he had called roy oAwv viv, " the mind of the uni-
'-' vcrfe," which, mingling its influence with our minds, begets thefc

zrpoyvxa-sig^ or " previfions." And this is nothing elfe but that which
others of his tribe call 7i^5n 73t^ or *' intelledlus agens," whicli

it feems he underliood to be the fame with " anima mundi," or
" univerfal foul," as it is defcribed by the Pythagoreans and Pla-

tonills. Of this fort of dreams he makes thofe of Jacob's ladder

and of Laban's Hreep. And thefe kinds of dreams, viz. that

wherein the " intelleftus agens" doth firaply a£t upon our minds
:^s patients to it, and tliat wherein our minds do co-operate with
the univerfal foul, and fo underftand the meaiiing of the influx,

he thus corftpares together; Ai'o o lipo(pccvlrii roc;
fj.)y

xxlx ro vpwrow

^rtyi(T[xc7'; Qocficrivioty-OTx ^ix t'xv oiapui^ \}:zs'c,Zd7J.ov'i^' ret? Je xxloi to

oiVTspoi ^ri cr^o.ipcc rxXavyw;, ^rs (Ty<.o}ix: ayav, &:c. In which words
it xs- to be obferve^, that he calls the matter of the firft fort of

dreams y/ cina-y.oTi aa^tJiv Iomtx, which Gelcnius hath miftook

whiHt he translates it *' Dei maculis certis convenientia." With
his leave, therefore, I Ihouid thus interpret that whole paflage,

'-'. Qviare Alofe.s facer Antilles indigitans iilas phantafias quae obori-
*' untur fecundum primam fpeciem, eas perfpicu; & admodum ma-
** nifefte indicavit ;" (i. e. by 9,cldlng an explication of thofc

a'nigmata of Jofeph's fun, moon, flars, and Iheaves, which he
himfelf in his dream underftood not ; which explication is not

made in the examples of the fecond fort) " quippe Deus fubjecit
*' illas phantafias per fomnia c^uje fimil.es funt veris prophetis, (i. e.

'"
n*T)D: niA^^^b perfba* prophetise,fr%'e ""^i^tUin rilD^n!?," fomniis

propheticis, uti loqui amant magiftri), Secundi verq generis

fomnia ncc plane dilucidc )iec valde obfcure indigitavit ; qualia
"' crant fomnia de fcala cceieili, &c," Now thefe dreams of Jofeph,

Plough they contained matter of a like nature to prophetical in-

jplration, yet were they indeed not fuch, and therefore are ac-

counted of by all the Jewilli writers only as '' fomnia vera;" and
fo our author endeavours to prove very fitly to pur purpofe,

rliough indeed upon a miftake which he took out of the verfion of

the *-Seventy, Gen. xxxvii. 7. ' iliJ^m, <Pnj\v,viiJ.a<; ho-^^ivsiv Spdy^xlot.'

TO jwjv, w/yiw, iv^ta; aonhsvl^ y.o^ ivuotsc^o^i^ axi ajuufJfWi vhxT&Aaix-

C;4:5yi©J, 8 zrayMi xat T»;Aifci."ywf cpdvK^ avxQ^iyfMa Iccv, &C. " Jofeph
*' laid [t me-thought we were binding Iheaves]. That word
** [me-thought] is the language of one that is uncertain, dubi-
' ous, and oUicurely furmiiing ; not.of one that is firmly afilircd,

'• and plainly fees things : indeed it, very, well befits .tijofci wUo. are

'' Thoug'.i he \va5 a Jow, yft vas he trained up abongfl the Greeks, aad-noC (well ac-

^I'aiiicd wall the Kebreu' Sanpuage.
^ '.,.'"»

•^ »V'nich word IS noi in ihe Hebrew.
*' .newly
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*' newly awaked out of a found fleep^, and have fcarce ceafed to
*' dream, to fay [me-tliought] ; not thofe who are fully awake,
M and behold all things clearly. But Jacob, who was more exer-
*' cifed in divine things, hath no fuch word as [me-thon^hi]
^* when he fpeaks of his dream ; but, fays he, Behold, a ladder
*' fet upon the earth, and the top of it reached up to heaven, &c."
After the fame manner almoil doth Maimonides, in his " More
" Nev." diftinguifh between " fom.nia vera &: prophetica," mail-

ing Jacob's dreams (as all the Jewilli writers do) to be proplietical.

The third kind of dreams mentioned by Philo is thus laid dovrn

by him, Tw^oclxi ^l to rplrov fio^-", ozotc.v fv ToT; vTTvoi; E^ tavir^ r!

^poyvwrixj)" Tx y-i>.Xo'fix S'sa-rj^tj, i. e. " The third kind is when in
•' fleep the foul being moved of itfelf, and agitating itfelf, is i'n a

*' kind of rapturous rage, and in a divine turv doth fcreteil future
*' things by a prophetic faculty." And then, which is more- to

pur purpofe, he thus fets forth the nature of thofe fancies which

difcover themfelves in thefc kind of dreams. A,' Si x.u\^. ro rpiro^

^6^ (paClccfjitu ^(xhXov rxv vrpolipwv ovjAs'txsvow, dux to i^xC^j y^ul xciiu-iop^;

i^siv TO auviy/jiXj iSsY,9itiTav x«» Trig ou£ipoxpi7ix?jf £7ri5'''/jtt'/;?, i» e. " Thp
*' phantafms which belong to the third kind are more plainly declared
*' by Mofes then the former ; for they containing a very profound
*' and dark meaning, they required to the explaining of them a

** knowledge of the art of interpreting dreams :" as thofe dreams
of Pharaoh and his butler and baker, and of Nebtichadnezzar, who
were only amazed and dazzled with thofe ftrange apparitions that

were made to them, but not at all enlightened by them. Thcil;

are of that kind which Plato fprnetimes fpeaks of, that cannot be

underftood without a prophet ; and therefore he would have ~fomc

prophet or wife man alway fet over this f/avljx*/. Thus we have

feen thefe three forts of dreams according to Philo, the firll: and
lail whereof the Jewifh doftors conjoin together, and conftanrlv

prefer the oneirocritics of them to the dreamers themft!/es ; and
therefore, whereas they deprefs the notion of them coniidered in

themlelves below any degree of prophecy, yet the interpretation

of them they attribute to the tt>"npn DM or " Koly Spirit ;" e::-

cept there be an interpretation of the dream in the dream itfelf, fo

as that the mind of the dreamer be fully fatisfied both in the meaning
and divinity thereof; for then it" is trulv prcDlieticai. And thus
B.:iuch for this oarticular.

X 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

A large account of the difference hct^uecn the true Prophetical Spirit and
Enthujiajilcal Impojlures. That the Pfeitdo-P^'Ophetlcal Spirit h Jcat-

ed only in the imcigbiative powers and faculties wftrior to » eafon.

That Plato and other ivlje moi had a very Iozl- eplnlon of this Spirit,

and of the gift of divination., and of confulting the oracles. That the

true Prophetical Spirit feats It[elf as ixiell in the rational power s as

in the fenfitlve, and that It never alienates the mind, hut informs and
enlightens it. This further cleared by feveral ttfUmonles from Gnitde

and Chrlflan writers of old. An account of thofe fears and cnnfier-

natlons which often fel%cd upon the Prcpkets. Hovj the Prophets per-

ceived luhen the prophetical hiflux fel-zcd upon them. The different

evidence and energy of the true andfc.lfc Prophetical Spirit.

FjROM what we have formerly difcoiirfed concerning the ftagc

of fancy and imagination upon which thofe Vifa prcfentcd thcm-
felves to the mind of the prophet, in which he hehcld the real ob-
jefts of divine truth in which he was infpired by this means ; it

may be eafily apprehended how eafy a matter it might be for the

devil's prophets many times, by an apifh imitation, to counterfeit

the true prophets of God, and how fomctimes melancholy and tnr-

gent fancies, fortiiied with a ftrong power of divination, might
iHifold themfelves in a femblance of true enthufiafms. For indeed

herein the prophetical influx feems to agree with a miftaken enthu-
Jiafm, that both of them make ftrong impreflions upon the ima-
ginative powers, and require the imaginative faculty to be vigorous

and potent ; and therefore Maimonides tells us that the gift of di-

vination, which confiilcd in a miglity force of imagination, was
always given to the prophets, and that this and a fpirit of fortitude

were the main bafes of prophecv. More Nev. par. II. c. 38. " Duas
** iftas facultates, fortitudinis fcilicet & divinationis, in prophetis
*" fortifiinias & vehementiilimas elTe necelTe eft, 6cc." i. e. " It is

*' neceffary that thefe two faculties of fortitude and divination
*' Ihould be nioft ftrong and vehement in the prophets ; where

-

" unto if at any time there was an acceffion of the influence of the
*' intelleft, they were then beyond meafure corroborated ; info-
*' much that (as it is well known) it hath come to this, that one
*' man by a naked ftafF did prevail over a potent king, and moft
*' manfully delivered a whole nation from bondage, vl/. after it

*' was faid to him, Exod. iii. 12. ' I will be with thee.' And
*' though there be different degrees of thcfc in men, yet none can
** be altogether without that fortitude and magnanimity. So it

*' ivas laid to Jeremy, chap. 17, 18. ' Be not difmayed at their faces,

*' ^c. Behold I have made thee this day a defencedcity ;' and fo to

*' Ezek. ch. ii. 6. ' Be not afraid of them nor their words.' And
•' generally in all the prophets we fhall ftnd a great fortitude and
*' magnanimity of fpirit. But by the excellency of the gift of di-

" vining
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•* vining thev could on a fudden and in a moment foretel future

" things ; in which faculty notvvithftanding there was great diver-
' fity." Thus he.

It will not therefore be any great digreflion here, awhile to ex-

amine the nature oi' this falfe light, which prcteiids to prophefy,

but is not ; as being fcated only in the imagi'iative power, from

whence the firft occalion of this delufion arifeth, feeing that power

is alfo the feat of all prophetical vifion. For this purpofe it will

not be amifs to premife that threefold degree of cognitive iniiuence

pointed out by Alaimonides, par. II. cap. 37. More Nev. The
firll is wholly intellevftual, defcending only into the rational fa-

culty, by which that is extremely fortified aiid flrengthened in the

diflinfl; apprehenfion of metaphyfical truths, from whence, as he

tells us, arifeth the feft of philofophers, and contemplative perfons.

The fecond is jointlv into the rational and imaginative faculty to-

gether, and from thence fprings the fe6l of prophets. The third

into the imaginative onlv, from whence proceeds the fe£l of poli-

ticians, lawyers, and law-givers (whole conceptions only run in a

fecular channel), as alio the fe£l 01 diviners, inchanters, dreamers,

and foothfayers.

We Ihall copy out of hima character of fome of this third fort,

tlic rather becaufe it lb graphically delineates to us many enthufia-

llical impoftors of our age. His words are thefe, '" Hie vero mo-
•' nendus es, ex tertio genere clTe quofdam, quibus phantafix, fom-
** nia & ecllafes, quales in prophctiLE vifionc effe folent, it?, mira-
*' biles obveniunt, ut plane libi perfuadeant fc prophetas elTe, 5cc.'*

i. e. " But here I muft advcrtife thee, that there are fome of this

*' third fort, who have fometimes fuch llrange phanlies, dreams, and
** ecftalies, that they take themfelves for prophets, and much mar-
" vel that they have fuch phauiies and imaginations : conceiting at

" iafi: that all fciences and faculties are without anv pains or ftudy
*• infufed into them. And hence it is that thev fall into great cou-
*' fulions in many theoretical matters of no fmall moment, and do
" fo mix true notions with fuch as are merely feeming and ima-
" ginary, as if heaven and earth were jumbled together. Ali
'' which proceeds from the too great force of the imaginative fa-

*' culty and the imbecillity of the rational, w^hence it is that no-
" thing in it can pafs forth into ad." Thus he. This delulion

then, in his fcnie of thofe 'Eifpy-s,a:>ci which pretend to Revelations,

arifeth from hence, that all this foreign force that is upon them
ferves onlv to vigorate and impregnate their pliancies and imagi-

nations, but does not inform their reafons, nor elevate them to

a true underrtanding of things in their coherence and contexture

;

and therefore they can fa ealily embrace things abfurd to all true

and fober reafon : whereas .the prophetical fpirit acling principally

upon the reafon and underilanding of the prophets, guided them
eonlillently and intelllgiblv into the underftanding of things. But
this pfeudo-prophetical fpirit being not able to rife up above this

ipw and diirk region of icnfe.or matter, or to foar aloft into a clear

X 4 heaven
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heaveti of vifion, endeavoured always as much as might be to flreng-
then itielfin the imaginative part ; and therefore the wizards and
falie prophets of old and later times have been wont alwav to

heighten their phancies and imaginations by all neans pofTible ;

which R. Albo infinuates Maam. III. cap. jo. V2 CTiJ^H ^D t:^!

121 pin HDlOn nnZI* " l here are fomc men whof^ imagina-
" tive lacuity i^ Icrong, either by nature, or by fome artifice which
'•' tliey life to fortify tliis imaginative faculty with ; and for fuch
*' pnrpofc are the artifices which witches and fuch as have famihar.
*.* fpirits do ufe, by the help whereof the fimilitades of things arc
** more eafily elicited in the imagination." Accordingly XVierus,

hb. III. cap. 17. " De pra-fli^^iis d*raonum" (who was a man, as

feme think, too w-cil acquainted with thefe myfterics, though he
hiralelf feems to defy them) i'peaks to tlie fame purpofe concerning
witches, how that, fo they may have more pregnant phancies, they

anoint thsmfelves, and diet tnemfelvcs with fomc fach food as they

underfrand from the devil is very fit for that purpofe. And for fur-

ther proof hereof he there quotes BaptiHa Porta, lib. II. and Cardan
de Subtil, cap. 18. But we Ihall not over-curioufiy any furtlier pry

into thcle arts.

This kind of divination refting merely in the imaginative faculty

feemed fo exactly to imitate the prophetical energy in this part of
it, tliat ind;;ed it hath been by weaker minds miftaken for it, though
tjie wifer fort of the Heathens have happilv found out the lamenefs

and deiufivencfs of it. We have it excellently fet forth by Plato

in his Timaeus, where, fpeaking of God's liberality in conftituting

of man, he thus fpeaks of this divination, x^c' to tpu.\l?.ov r/:*&,>, 't^x

6.'; [/.xv^.i-Kuv x^i^ooS'j;) ©ao; dy^oaTrlv/i ^lauy.si/, 6cc. i. e. '' As for our
*' worfer part, that it might in fome fort partake of truth, God
*' hath fcated in it the power of divining ; and it is a fufficient fign

" that God has indulged this faculty of divining to the foolilhnefs

" of men ; for there is no fober man that is touched with this

" power of divination, unlefs in fleep, when his reafon is bound,
" or when by ficknefs or enthufiafm he fufFers fome alienation of
*' mind. But it is then for the wife and fober to underlland what
" is fpoken or reprefented in this fatidical paflion." And fo it

feems Plato, who was no carelefs obferver of thefe matters, could

no w'here find this divining fpirit in his time, except it were joined

fome way (brother " cum* mentis alienatione ;" and therefore he

looks upon it as that which is inferior to wifdom, and to be regu-

lated by it ; for fo he further declares his mind to the fame purpofe,

"C6ri/ oYi y.xl TO TCuv H/Joi^Ja);* •yfv'^ in] ruTi e^Gfc;? fxic'WftaiJ x^i'a? i-iTiOf

9ifxia,i A^.^^ «,- uclv^.n: ixcvouu^xii rmq, tic. that is, " Wherefore
*' it is a law thr.t prophets fhould be fet as it were judges over thefe

" enthu'fi'adic divinations, which prophets fome ignorantly and
•^falfely call diviners." For indeed thefe prophets in his fenfe to

whom he gives tlie pre-erriinence, are none elfe but wife and pru-

2 felcnt
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dent men, who, by reafon of the fagacity of their uauei {landings,

were able to judge of thofe things which were uttered by thiS dull

fpirit of divination, which refided only in faculties inferior to rea-

fon. So in his Charmides, Ei dl /SsAoio yi, y.xl rki: [^xvlivlul eivoit

<ru'yp^a'py'crof/-fv iirifriuluj r5 |xjAAcv7©^ ^""'O^j &c. i. e. " But if you will,

*' we will grant the gift of divination to be a knowledge of what
'"'

is to come ; but withall that it is fit that wifdom and fobriety

*' fliouid be judge and interpreter." But further, that his age was

acquainted with no other divinations than that which arifeth from

a troubled phancy, and is conceived in a dark melancholy imagi-

nation, he confirms to us in his Phsedrus, where he rightly gives

us the true etymon of this fxcculixny that it was called fo dxo rni

fiuuiu;f " from rage and fury," and therefore fays it was anciently

called pavjxn'. However he grants that it happened to m.any ^iix

fAOj'psi, " by divine allotment;" yet it was moil: vulgarly incident to

fick. and melancholy men, who oftentimes by the power thereof

were able to prefage by what medicines their own diflempers might

be beft cured, as if it were nothing elfe but a difcerning of that

fympathizing and fymbolizing complexion of their own bodies with

ibme other bodies without them. And elfewiiere he tells us that

thefe |Jt.a'vi£if never, or very rraely, underflood the meaning and na-

ture of their own Vifa.

And therefore indeed the Platonifts generally fecmed to rejeft, or

very much to flight, all this kind of revelation, arid to acknowledge

nothing tranfcendent to the naked reafon and underftanding of

man. So Maximus Tyrius in DifTert. 3. ©tS cFf ^a;v7aicy o<a< ai/0pw-

TT'xv va; (ro^fxupcv ptv etrrHv, <ppx<TW $i ou.'.:'<;j ^p'^iJ.x (ruyfevcf, " It is a
*' bold alfertion, yet 1 Ihall not doubt to fay, that God's oracles

" and men's underftandings are of a near alliance." And fo ac-

cording to Porphyrius, lib. II. § 52. wep* octto^^^, a good man is

Aicq ^tydxa oxpi^r-?, one that needs not foothfaving, being fami-

liarly and intimately acquainted with God himfelf.

Likewlfe the Stoicks will fcarce allow their wife man at any time

to confalt an oracle, as we may learn from Arrian, lib. II. c. 7.

and Epicletus, c. 39. and Simplicius's comment thereupon
;

where that great philofopher, making a fcriipulous fearch what thofe

things were which it might be lit to confult the oracle aboutj at

laft brings them into fo narrow a compafg, that a wife man Ihould

never find occafion to honour the oracle with his prefence. A fa-

mous inftance whereof we have in Lucan, lib. IX. where CatOj

being advifcd to confult Jupiter Hamraun's oracle after Pompey's
death, aniwcrs,

*' Eftne Dei fcdes nifl terra & pontus &: aer

" Et caelum &: virtus ? Superos quid qu^eriraus ultra?

" Jupiter eft quodcunque vides, quocunque movcris.
" Sortilegis egeant dubii fempcrque futuris

V Calibus ancipites ; me non oracula certura,

" Scd mors ctrta facit
"

But
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But enough of this particular; and I hope by this time I have fuf-

flcientlv unfolded the true feat of prophecy, and Ihewed the right

ftage thereof: as ahb how lame and delufivc the fpirit of divination

was, which endeavoured to imitate it.

Now from what hath been faid arlfeth one main chara^leriftical

diflinftion between the prophetical and pfeudo -prophetical fpirit,

viz. That the prophetical fpirit doth never alienate the mind (fee-

ing it feats itfelf as well in the rational powers as in the fenfitive),

but alvvavs maintains a confiflency and clearnefs of reafon, ftrengtli

and folidity of judgement, where it comes ; it doth not ravifli the

mind, bat inform and enlighten it; but the pfeudo-prophetical

fpirit, if indeed without any kind of difiimulation it enters into any
one, becaufe it can rife no higher than the middle region of man,
which is his fancy, it there dwells as in ftorms and tempefts, and

being a?^oyw n in itfelf, is alfo conjoined with alienations and ab-

reptions of mind. For whenfcever the phantafms come to be dif-

ordered and to be prefented tunmltuouHy to the foul, as it is either

in a |u.a!/i«, *' fury," or in melancholy (both which kinds of aliena-

tions are commonly obferved by phyficians), or elfe by the energy

of this fpirit of divination ; the mind can pafs no true judgement

v.-pon them ; but its light and influence becomes eclipfed. But of

this alienation we have already difcourfed out of Plato and others.

And thus the Pythian prophctefs is defcribcd by the Scholiaft upoa
Ariitophanes's Plutus, and by Lucan, lib. V. as being fihed with

inward fury, while flie was infpired bv the fatidical fpirit, and ut-

tering her oracles in a frrange difguife, with many antic geftures,

}i.er hair torn, and foaming at her mouth. As alfo Caffandrais

brought, in prophecying in the like manner, by Lycophron. So the

^)ibyl was noted by Heraclitus, w; p.0MtO|U^'w fo^ix7( yiXoigx xaci «xaX'

Auri?-5i (p^iyfo^n, " as one fpeaking ridiculous and uirlcemly fpeeches

*' with her furious mouth." And Ammiunus Mavcellinus, in the

beginning of his 2xil book, hath told us an old obfcrvation concern-

ing the Sibyls, " Sibyllce crebro fe dicunt ardcre, tovreute vi mag-
^' na tiammarum."

This was cauteloufly obferved by tlie primitive fathers, who
hereby dcteftcd the impoftures of tlic Montanifls that pretended

much to prophecy, but indeed were acquainted with nothing more

of it than ecllafies or abrcptions of mind ; for that is it which

they mean by ccflafies. I fhall iirft mention that of Clem. Alexandr.

Strom. 1. 'El/ Jt tok ilju'Jfo-t y.ca a,Xn(Jn tivx tXsyov ol ^iv^orpotpnrcu*

y.o'j T« ovli ^Toi h iy.?cc(7H -T^-poitp-'iTcvov, u: av 'Arorarj; J'fajcoi/oj, that is,

*' The falfe prophets mingled truth fomctimcs with falHiood ; and
*• indeed when they were in an ecftafy, they prophefied, as being

*' fervants to that grand apoflate the devil." Eufcbius mentions in

Hiftor. Ecclef. lib.'V. c. 17. a difcourfc ofAliltiades to this purpofc,

trfpj Ta jwii «Hv TTfotpirlxv iv zi^ccpin^ola-a AaX«v. '1 ertulhan, who v/as a

great friend to Montanus and his prophetical fillers MaximiUa and

Prifcilia, I'ncaking of them ; endeavours to alleviate this bufinefs ;

and
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and though he grants they were ecflatlcal in their prophecies, that

is, only tranfported by the power of a fpirit more potent than

their own, as he would leem to imply ; yet he denies that they ufed

to fali into any rage or fury, which he fays is the chiuracter of

every falfe prophet ; and fo Montanus excufed himfelf. But yet

for all this, they could not avoid the lafh of Jerome, who thought

he faw through this ecllacy, and that indeed it was a true aliena-

tion, feeing they underftood not what they fpoke. *' Neque vcro

*' (ut Montanus cum infanis foeminis fomniat) prophets in eq-

*' flail locuti funt, ut nefcirent quid loquerentur ; & cum alios eru-
*' dirent, ipfi ignorarent quid dicerent. The prophets did not (as

" Montanus, together with fome mad women, dreams) fpeak in

" ecftacies, nor did they fpeak they knew^ not what ; nor were they,

" when they went about to inftruft others, ignorant of what they
" faid thcmfelvcs," So he in his Preface to Efay. This alio he

otherwhere brands the Montanifts withal ; as in his Procemium to

Nahum, " Non loquitur propheta lu hfocan, ut Montanus 6c Prifca

*' Maximilldque delirant : fed quod prophetat, liber eft intelligentis

" quje loquitur." And in his Preface to Habakkuk,—" Propheta?
*' vilio eft, 6: adverfum Montani dogma pervcnum intelligit quod
*' videt, nee ut aniens loquitur, nee in morcm infanientium toemi-

" narum dat fine mente fonum." I fhall add but one author more,

and that is Chryfoftome, w'ho hath very fully and excellently laid

down this difference between the true and falfe prophets, Horn.

29. on the lirft epiftle to the Corinthians : Tsto [/.d]P,iU)(; liiov, t»

l'^i^r\v.ivou, TO uvay^dai \}zTouiv^]/f to o.-^ucSj, to tXxst&au ccaffs^ p.owvo[x£v&v,

*' It is the property of a diviner to be ccftatical, to undergo fomc
*' violence, to be toffed and hurried about like a mad man :" 'O Ss

faVeco,-, xai ?i^u; a (pUyhrod (pntrtv aTrav^iXj " But it is othervvife witk
" a prophet, whofe underftanding is awake, and his mind in a fober
•' and orderly temper, and he knows every thing that lie faith."

'

But here we muft not miftake the bufinefs, as if there were no-
thing but the moft abfolute clearncfs and ferenity of thoughts

lodging in the foul of the prophet amidft all h.is vifions ; and there-

fore we ihall further take notice of that obfervation of the Jews,
which is vulgarly known by all acquainted with their writings,

which is concerning thofe panic fears, confternations, and affright-

ments and tremblings, which frequently feizcd upon them together

with the prophetical influx. And indeed by how much ftronger

and more vehement thofe impreifions were Avhich were made by
thofe unwonted Vilawhich came in to aft upon their imaginative

faculty, by fo much the greater was this perturbation and trouble ;

and by how much the more the prophet's imagination was exer-

ciied by the laborioufnei's of thefe phantal'ms, the more were his

natural ftrength and fpirits exhaufted, as indeed it muft needs be.

Therefore Daniel, being wearied with thetoilfome work of his fancy

about thofe vifioiis, that were prefcnted to him. chap. x. 8 8:c.

complains
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complains that " there was no ftrength left in him ; that his comt-
*' linefs was turned into coiTuption, and he retained no llrength ;

*' that when he heard the voice, he was in a deep lleep, and his
*' face toward the ground ; that his forrows were turned upon him,
*' and no breath was left in him." So, Gen. xv. 12. when the

vilion prefentcd to Abraham pafled into a prophetical dream, it is

/aid, " a deep fleep fell upon Abraham, and a horror of great dark-
*' ncfs fell upon him." Upon which pallage Maimonides in the

2d part, and 41(1 chap, of his More Nevochim, thus difcourfeth
;

*' Quandoque autem prophetia incipit in vifione prophetica, &
*' poilea multipUcatur terror & paffio ilia vehemens, quse fequitur
" pcrfe£tionem operationum facultatis imaginatricis, 6c tum demum
" venit prophetia, ficuti contigit Abrahamo. In principio enim
*' prophetia: iilius dicitur," (Gen. xv. i.) " Et fuit verbum Domini
** ad Abrahamum in vifione; & in fine ejufdem" (verf, 12). " Et
** fopor irruit in Abrahamum, &;c." And in like manner he fpeaks

of thofe fatigations that Daniel complains of, " Eft autem terror
** quidam panicus qui occupat prophetam inter vigilandum ficut ex
*' Daniele patet, quando ait, Et vidi vifionem magnam banc, nequc
*' remanfit in me ulla fortitude, Sc vis mea mutata eft in corrup-
" tionem, nee retinui fortitudinem villam. Et fui lethargo op-
*>' preftus fuper facicm meam; & facies meaad terram." And thus this

Vv'liole bufinefs is excellently decyphered unto iis by R. Albo, in his

third book and tenth chapter, 111 HDIDH miH n:n2:-nmS» r72n,
*' Behold, by reafon of the ftrength of the imaginative faculty
*' and the precedency of the influence upon that to the in-
*' fluence lapon the rational, the influx doth not lemain upon the
*' prophet without terror and conftcrnation ; infornuch that his
*' members, fhake and his joints are loofened, and he feems like

*' one that is ready to give up the ghoft, by reafon of his great
*' aftonifhment; after all which perturbation, the prophetical influx
*' fettles itfelf upon the rational faculty."

From this notion perhaps we may borrow fome light for the

clearing of Jeremy xxiii. 9. " Mine heart within me is broken be-
*' caufe of the prophets, all my bones fhake : I am like a drunken
•' man (and like a man whom wine hath overcome), becaufe of the
'' Lord, and becaufe of the words of his holinefs." The import-

ance of which words is, that the energy of prophetical vifion wrought
thus potently upon his animal part. Though I know R. Solomon
feeu)s to look at another meaning ; but Abarbanel is here tuU tor

pur prefcnr purpofe, D^JIV^I D^^a« D^KUJH DJ^^^< inr'SI^ m»"a
i^yi -mpn '•n'? ')2W ^nik^^ Nnip O^ilVnm *' W htn Jeremy faw
*' tlioic iaile piijUuts catmg and druikuig and faring delicioully,

** he cried out and faid, Mv heart is broken within me becaulc
* of the prophets ; for while I behold their works, my heart is

•' rent alunder with the extremity of my forrow ; and becaufe of
" the proplietical influx refiding upon me, my bones are all rot-

** ten, and i am like a drunken man, that neither fees nor hears.

" And all this hath befell me becaufe of the Lord, that is, becaulc
*' of
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<' of the divine influx that feized upon me, and becaufe of the
" words of his holinefs, which hare wrought fuch a conturbatiou
•* within me, that all my fenfes are flupified thereby." And thus

I fuppofe is alfo that paffage in Ezekiel iii. 14. to be expounded,

where the prophet defcribes the energy and dominion which the

prophetical fpirit had over him, when in a prophetical viHon he was

carried by way of imagination a tedious journey to thofe of the

captivity that dwelt by the river Chebar. " The fpirit of the Lord
*' lifted me up, and took me away, and I went in bitternefs, and
*' in the heat (or hot chafing and anger) of my fpirit; but the
*' hand of the Lord was ftrong upon me." So Habbak. iii. 2. " O
•' Lord, I have heard thy fpeech, and was afraid ;" that is, tlie

prophetical voice heard by him, and reprefented in his imagina-

tion, was fo llrong that it llruck a panic fear (as Maimonides ex-

preiTeth it) into him. And it may be the fame thing is meant by
Efay xxi. 3. where the prophet defcribes that inward conturbatiou

and confternation that his vifion of Babylon's ruin was accompanied
withal. " Therefore are my loins filled with pain, pangs have
' taken hold upon me as the pangs of a woman that travaileth :

** I was bowed down at the hearing of it, I was difniayed at the
*' feeing of it." Though I know there may be another meaning
of that place not improper, viz. that the prophet perfonates Babylon
in the horror of that anguifli that fhould come upon them, whereby
he fets it forth the more to the life, as Jonathan the Targumill and
others would have it; though yet I cannot think this themoft con-
gruous meaning.

But I have now done with this particular, and I Iiope by this

time have gained a fair advantage of folving one difficulty, which
though it be not fo much obferved by our own as it is by the

Jewilh writers, yet it is worth our fcanning, viz. How the pro-
phets perceived when the prophetical infpiration firft feized upon
them. For (as we have before fliewed) there may be fuch dreams
and vifions which are merely delufive, and fuch as the falfe pro-
phets were often partakers of; and befides, the true prophets mio^ht

have often fuch dreams as were merely " vera fomnia," true dreams,
but not prophetical.

For the fail Iblution of this knot, we have before fhewed how
tliis pfeudo-prophetical fpirit onlv flutters beiow upon the more ter-

rene parts of man's foul, his paifions and fancy. The prince of
darknefs comes not within the fphere of light and reafon to order
aifairs there, but that is left to the fole ceconomy and fovereignty
cf the Fatlier of lights. There is a clear and bright heaven in man's
foul, in which Lucifer himfelf cannot fubfiii, but is tumbled dowa
from thence as often as he eflays to climb up into it.

Eat to come more prefsly to the bufinefs ; the Hebrew mafters
here t.ll us that in the beginning of prophetical infpiration the
pr

.
fe to have fome apparition or image of a man or an^-^i

.prcinuiii^ .tfelf to their imagination. Sometimes it began with a
voice, and that either ilrong and vehement, or qlic fott and fami-

liar.
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liar. And fo God is faid fiiil of all to appear to Samuel, i Sam. iil,

7. who is faid " not yet to have known tlie Lord," that is, as

Maimon. in Par. II. c. 44. of his " More Nevochim" expounds it,

*' lo-noravit adluic tunc temporis Deum hoc modo cum prophetis

** loqui folcre, & qtiod hoc niyflerium nondum fuit ei revelatum."

In the fame manner R. Albo, Maam. 111. cap. 1 1. For otherwife we
muft not think, that Samuel was then ignorant of the true God,

but that he knew not the manner of that voice by wiiich the pro-

phetical fpirit was wont to awaken the attention of the prophets.

And that this was the ancient opinion of the Jews R. Solomon

tells us out of the " MafTecheth Tamid," where the doftors thus

giofs upon this place, !'» T^D T'1 ^^^ l"^i' rrTvnKvycm
nt*?^!li *~?Tp i. e- " as yet he knew not the Lord," that is, " he
*' knew not the manner of the prophetical voice ; that is, that

foft and gentle voice v/hereby the fenfe of the prophet is fometimes

attempted, but fometimes this voice is more vehement. It will

not be amifs to hear Maimonides's words, Par. II. c. 44. of his

*' More Nevochim," " Nonnunquam fit ut verbum illud quod
*' propheta audit in vilione prophetic, ei videatur fieri voce ro-

•' bufiiiffima, &c." i. e. " It fometimes happens that the word
*' which the prophet hears in a prophetical vilion, feems to flrike

*' him with a more vehement noife ; and accordingly fome dream
*' that they hear thunder and earthquake, or fome great clalhing

;

*' and fometimes again with an ordinary and familiar noife, as

" if it was clofe by him." We have a famous inftance of the

]aft, in that voice whereby God appeared unto Adam after he had

finned, and of the former in Job and Elijah. That inftance of

Adam is fet down Gen. iii. 8, 9. " And they heard the voice of

*' the Lord walking in the garden in the cool of the day, and Adam
*' hid himfelf from the Lord God amongft the trees of the garden:

*' and the Lord God called unto Adam, and faid unto him, Where
*' art thou ?" where thofe words, DVPI mi which we render " the

" cool of the day," the Jews expound of " a gentle vocal air," fnch

an one as breathed in the day-time more pacately. For this appearance

of God to him they fuppofe to be in a prophetical vifion ; and fo

Nachmanides comments upon thofe words. O DVil nil? CjTuil

nm ptm nbM:^ r\r\ t>iun nrn^t^n r"nb:inn *' The fenie of

* this, C^V'l n'11'7 in the gale of the day], is, that ordinarily in

" themanifeftation of the Shechina or divine prefence, there comes
" a great and mighty wind to ullier it in, according to that we read

" of^Elijah, I Kings xix. 11. And behold, the Lord palTed by,

*' and a great and ftrong wind rent the mountains, and brake in pieces

" the rocks before the Lord : and in Pfal. xviii. and elfewhere,

" He flew upon the wings of the wind. Accordingly it is written

*' concerning fob, ch. xxxviii. i. that the Lord aniwcrcd Job
" out of the whirlwind. Wherefore, by way of diftinftion, it is

*' faid in this place, that they heard the voice of the Lord, that

** is, tliat the divine maicfty was revealed to them in the garden,
^' as
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«* as approaching to them, In the gale of the day. For the

*• wind of the day blew according to the manner of the day-time
*' in the o-arden ; not as a great and flrong wind in this vifion (as

*'
it was in other prophetical approaches) left they fhould fear and be

*' difmaved." This mighty voice we alfo find recorded as rouzing

up the attention of Eztkiei, ch. ix. i. "He cried alfo in mine ears

*' with a loud Voices faving, &c." So that all thefe fchemes are

merely prophetical, and import nothing elfe bnt the ftrong awaken-

ing and quickening of the prophets mind into a lively fenfe of the

divine majeily appearing to him.

And of thefe the Apocalypfe is full, there being indeed no pro-

phetical writ, where the whole dramatical feries of things, as they

were adled over in tlie mind of the prophet, are more graphically

and to the life fet forth. So we have this '* vox praecentrix" to

the whole fcene fometimes founding like a trumpet, " I was in the
*' fpirit on the Lord's-day, and heard behind me a great voice as of
*' a trumpet," Rev, i. 10. And chap. iv. upon the beginning of a

new vifion we find this prologue, " 1 looked, and behold a door
*' was opened in heaveii : and the firft voice which I heard was ai

*' it were the found of a trumpet, talking with me, which faid,

*' Come up hither, ^:c." And when a new a£l of opening the

feals begins, chap. vi. i. he is excited by another voice founding

like thunder. " Aad I -faw when the lamb opened one of the
*' feals, and I heard as it wore the noife of thunder, one of the four
*' beafts faying, come and fee." And chap. viii. ver. 5. " voices

*' and thunders and lightnings and an earthquake" are the prooe-

niium to the vifion of the feven angels with feven trumpets. Lailiy,

to name no mare, fometimes it is brought in founding like' the

roaring of a lion. So when he was to receive the little book of

Prophecy, ch. x. 3. " An angel cried with a loud voice, as when a
*' lion roareth ; and when he had cried, feven thunders uttered
*' their voices." Hence it is tliat we find the prophets ordinarily

prefacing to their vifions in this manner, " the hand of the Lord
*' was upon me /' that is, indeed, fome potent force rouzing them
Sip to a lively fenfe of the J'Jivine Majerty, or fome heavenly embaf-

fador fpeaking with them. And that the fenfc hereof might be the

more energetical, fometimes in a prophetical vifion they are com-
manded to eat thofe prophetic rolls given them, which are defcribed

with the greateft contrariety of tafte that may be, " fweet as honey
" in their mouths, and in their bellits .as bitter as gall," Rev; x, .9.

Ezck. ii. 8.

I'hus we have feen in part how thofe irapreffions, by which the

prophets were made partakers of divine infpiration, carried a flrong

evidence of their original along with them, whereby they might be

able to diftinguilh tliem both from any hallucination, as alfo from

their own true dreams, wliich might be dfOTTfixTr/ji, " fent by God,''*

but not prophetical : which vet I think is more univerfally unfolded

Jeremy xxiii. where the ditterence between true divine infpiration

and fuch faifc dreams and vifions as ioraetimss a lying fpirit

breathed

s
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breathed into the falfe prophets is on fet pnrpofe defcribed to bs

from their different evidence and energy. The pfeudo-prophetical

fpirit being " chaff," ver. 28. as vain as vanity itfelf, fabject to

every wind : the matter itfelf indeed which v/as fuggefted in fuch

tending to nourilh immorality and prophanenefs ; and befides for

the manner of infpiration, it was more dilute and languid.

Whereas true prophecy entered upon the mind " as a fire," ver.

29. and " like a hammer that breaketh the reck in pieces :" and

therefore the true prophets might know themfelves to have received

command from heaven, when the falfe might, if they would haye

Jaid afide their own fond feif-conceit, have known as eafily that God
fent them not. For fo I think thole words are Ipoken by way of

conviction, and to provoke a feif-condernnation, " Behold I am
*< aoainft thofe that prophefy falfe dreams, faith the Lord, and d<»

*' tell theip, and caufe my people to err by tlieir lies and by their

*' lightnefs, yet I fent them not, neither commanded them," ver,

92. And this might be evident to them from the/eeble nature of

thofe infpiriitiqns which they boafted of, as it is inlinuated verfe 28,

29. " The propliet that hath a dream, &:c." And thus Abarbanel

expounds this place, whofe ienfe I Ihall a little tlie more purfue,

becaufe he from hence -undertakes tofolve the difficulty of that

queflion which we are now upon, and thus fpeaks of it as a queftion

of very great moment, IX r\i!i'\2'\n '^T^VD Hp^Di^ rbi^^ riDKl
*' Certainly it is one of the profoundeft queftions that are made con-

*' cernin^ prophecy, and I have enquired alter the opinion of the

" wife men of our nation about it." What anfwer they gave to

this queftion v;hich he anxioufly enquired after, it feems he tells us

not but his own anfwer which he adheres to he founds upon thofe

words^ verfe 28. "l^rrriiH ^nnTHD, " What is the chaff to the

' wheat? .And upon this occafion, he fays, that old rule of the Jews

\vas framed which we formerly fpoke of, " As there is no \yheat

«' w^ithout chaff, fo neither is there there any dream without fome-

*' thin"- that is -aio-ycv, void of reality and infignificant." Maimo-

nides here in, a generalway refolves the bufmefs, K^33S Vnjl H^^U^n

ni^"lD3 l^tniiS i- e. " All prophecy makes itfelf known to

*' tue prophet that it is prophecy indeed." Which general

folutipn Abi-abanel h:iving a little examined, thus collets the

fenfe of it. imb ^wn^H DibnrT 10 ]t^' ^nvnn ^^oa^ biy

13") -iDm-n^ y^'\r2ii -laia mmn pnn •'sa bjr\ ^\sui nTik

i e
•• A proplitL when ne is ailccp m.iy diitiiiguiih between a pro

-

•' Tjhetlcal dream and that wluch is not luch, by the vigour and

«' iivelinefs of the perception whereby he apprehends the thing pro-

•' pounded, or elfe by the imbecillity and weaknels thereof.. And
•* therefore A'laimonides hath faid well, AH prophecy makes itl^lf

« known to the prophet that it is prophecy indeed, that is, it makes

itfelf known to the prophet by the ftrength and vigour of the

•' prcception, fo that his ramd is freed from all icrupic wliatlot ver

• abovit it.'' And this he concludes to be the true meaning oi Jeremy,
ch.
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ch. XxIH. 29. " Is not my word like a fire, faith the Lord, and
•' like a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces •" wliich he

thus gioffes upon, ^n'bv^r^ n^b^m i^»:nn pw:! nii'o:r\ mnn ]?

tj) K^n^n 2*72 " Such a thing is the prophetical fpirit, by realoa

*' of the flrength of its impreffion and the forciblenefs of its

** operation upon the heart of the prophet ; it is even hkc a thing that

*' burns and tears him : and this happens to him either amidft thp

** dream itfelf, or after\vards when he is fully awaken and roufed

** out of that prophetical dream. But thofe dreams which are not
" prophetical, although they be true, are weak and languid things
*• eafily blafted as it were with the eaft wind :" and, as he further

goes on by way of allufion, like thofe dreams that the prophet Elay

ipeaks of, *' wlven a hungry man dreams he eats, but when he
" awakes behold he is flill hungry; and as when a thirfty man
*• dreams he drinks, but when he is awake he is Hill thirfty." And
thus alfo the Chaldee paraphraft, Jeremy, ch. xxiii. 29. 711 N/H
i:n ISK Knt^^XD VB^pn ^DlinS ^ Nonne omnia verba mea

T: — * t:t: i,I;» — ,.
*' funt fortia licut ignis, 8cc." But we have yet another evident

deraonftration of this notion, which may not be omitted, which is

Jer. XX. 9. *' Then I faid, I will not make mention of him, nor
*' fpeak any more in his name : but his word was in mine heart as

*' a burning hre fhut up within my bones, and I was weary with
*' forbearing, and I could not flay." Andverfeii. "The Lord
*' is with me as a mighty terrible one." With reference to whidi
paragraph, R. Solomon thus gioflcth on the formerlv-ruoted

chap, xxiii. 29. 12 n>*n «^n rmnn j^^'n^rr *sn ^^i2'»^^n ni^in^ 121
:np\r^ T^jr ••> T^ tdsimv2 ^i^D ^a'?^ ^hd') noMi^ v:v2 rnv2 mp
" The word of prophecy when it enters into the mouth of the

" prophet in its flrength, it comes upon him like a fire that burncth,
*' according to what is faid [in Jer. xx. 9.]. and it was in ray
*' heart as a burning fire :" [and in Lzek. iii. 13.] " And the hand
*' of the Lord was flrong upon me."

I have now done with the main charafterillical nature of pro-

phecy, and given thofe Tix^hpio, of it which mofl properly belong

to true prophecy ; though yet the other two degrees of divine

influx (of which hereafter) may alfo have their Ihare in them.

CHAP. V.

j^n Enquiry concerning the immediate cllicient that repiefented the
prophetical vilions to tlie fancy of the Prophet. That .t-.ife

rfpre[entations were made in the Frophet' fancy hy feme nvvel. This

cleared by [cveral paffages oict of the Jeivijh mojiume.'.tSy und by trjii'

monies of Scripture.

BEFG RE I conclude this prefcnt difcourfe concerning P ojh^t-.v

properJy fo called, I think it may be ufcful to treat a little of tvo
Vol. IV. Y things
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things more, l^iat mcfucoia|raQnl}»_a];&,tQ.-bc confideised ^n, thi&,4egrec

.of divine inipiration,rWhich.wq-fcall,PrDplxt:cy.;. ., r^.-^ ,; ,.

^-. 3^fr £^ii^/,wiicreQf^ii,...|to.,(p^^u:ii:£, \^vv.liaL 1^ agcns
*' ^was, Qryifygu v,:! II; that ihinie.diate" elffidicnt that ^P^relentc:;.! the
*/. 'prophetical' vilipris .to the fancy: of the Prophet.!*

^^

—

'*. '
"'.

^^ ^.Secondly, f'/Wha't the meaning of.thofe a(5lions is,' thafire fre-

^".quently attributed to the Prophets, 'whether they were real, or

l**,cnl'v,imai^ihai-y and fcenicaL"

I fliallbe^ia with the firll, and enquire, *' By whom thefe repre-
'*' .fentaticns Vetemftdeia'tlie' Prophef? imagiTiation,,t>r who ordered

'•"^.thc prophetical jfce.irc, and ^i'ought up''^ll thofe ''/lif^i/^^i that

]^*'ther,ein'appeafed upon the ftageV" 'For'tHough theje l^e no qucftion

t)ut that it.was God himfelf by 'C\4ioip tlie whole frame of prophecy

;\yas difpofed and. originally difpenlcd, fcdng the. fcope .thereof was
tQ.r.cvgal his mrnd and Wi'l ;

yertheimmediaie efficient feehis not to

'beTiod hirfifelf, 'as-pe'^haps fome -may think, but indeed an anger:

and /o the . generahty.of all fhe Jewimw risers determiii^;' * '^^I.aimo-

•nidcs's fenfe, isi full- for this puyppfe, 'botfe i.ijhis ''iI^r^'^ijndampjiEis
*' Legis," ai\d-his:';^'-; More ;T^Gvoe.hiuv''^ ;Apd 'pe|li)\ps; he

, hath
too uaivcrfallyi'detG.ra^incd that. ayeiy.a^>parit;iqa f^b angvis .iiBports

prefently ioma pcop,he;tical difppnfat-ioij^i^rwhich^hath imadc fome of

;JattS countrymen by an, aV.£lpi;^^;aKGcv^.k^s' to fall jtofo-^aaauch. off i from

jJlim into a ccntrarT affertidhviiHisi iW.ords; are: tlicie,: '* More
:.*'':Nevochim," Far. JI. c. 411.,. ''.Sntoiquod omnium eortim pro-
.'.*•'• phetarum .qui prophetiam fibi iaftam (eile dicunr,.quidam earn

Y'tt angelp, ^licui,, quidam vero ':D*p?>'r ,Qpt«i Max.afcribant &.atcri-

^I'.jDuan-t, • licit
,

per aagtii min4ilf^.lu-m-qap6jut- ipfkr.obdg€i>it;;; de
„*'j^uo /Saplentes noitri nos erudierunt' qviaiido aiunJ:,;, ' ,E.t dixit

,if^Dominuf,ad earn ( fcilicetr-'^^^'pQ," ''^| /V h..-e.-' per manus
•** angeli), Gen.xxv. 23." For fo, it feeiiis, the maftcrs expounded
i-this place (wherq^God re\'eals to Kebekah^her future conception and
progeny) of a prophetical apparition byfome angel, -though yet all

-agree not in it.
' Hdcit'may be worth our while to hear out Mainio-

nides, who pleads the authority of all Jewilii antiquity for tiiis opi-

nion that we have now laid down. " Infuper, de quocunque
*' .fcriptum pccarrit, quod angelus cum eo locutUs, autquod aliquid
*' ipfi a Deo revelatum fit, id nulio alio modo quam in foranio aut
*' vifione prophetica faftum cfCe noveris, &c." "Moreover, of
** whonifoever you readthat^ah anget' fpoke with him, or that

*' fomething was .revealed to him by Cpd, yau are to .underftand
*' it \Vas perfonYied no other waV: than By a- dream or a prophetical
*' viiioh. Otir" wife men have a difcourfc about the, word that
*'• came to the -prophet^, according to whatihe prophets' themfelves

*'. have declared' (that ig< co^lcei•ning the fevcral way's, as Bux-
*' to.rf expounds it, by which the prophets fav the' word of God
*' came to them}. Now this was (fay they) four ways. The firiV

• *'.is, ivhen the prophet df-clarcs'he received the -vvotd from an

o->': )c. .

'-^^ <\^. '> kngtl
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•f angel in a dream or in a vifion. Secondly, wlien he only men-
'.' tions the words of the angel, without declaring that they came
" to him in a dream or in a vifion ; relying upon this known
*' fundamental, viz. ' That there is ho prophecy revealed but by

"one of thefe two ways, whereof God makes mention, faying,

*' 1 will make mvfelf known in a vifion, and fpeak to him in a

*' dream.' Thirdly, when he makes no mention of the angel, but
" afcribes all to God, as if he alone had conveyed it ; yet with this

" addition, that it came in a viiion or in a dream. Fourthly,
"^ when the prophet lays abiblutely, that God i'pake vvith him,
" or faid unto him, ' Do this, or, fpeak this,' making no
' mention at all either of angel, or vilio^v, :or dream ; and that

*' becaafe of this known principle and fundamental truth. That
*' there is no prophecy but either in a dream or vifion, or by
*' th€ miniftry of an angel." Th,us Maimonides, who, as we fee,

pretends this to be a known thinj", and genej;;aliy agreed upon by all

Jevvilli antiquity. 2 .-.r-.;-

But, before we go on to any confirmation of it, it will be requifite a

little to fee what Nachmanidcs, his great adverfary in this bufi-

nels, alledgeth againll him, which 1 find in his Comment upon
Genefis xvui. which chapter IVIaimonides makes to relate nothing

elfe but a,prophetical apparition of three angels to Abraham, which
pronaifed a fon : they are faid to eat and drink with him, and two
of them to depart from him to Sodom, to be there entertained by
Lot, whom tliey refcued from the violence of his neighbour-citizens,

and led him the next day out of the city, before they brought down^
fire and briuiiione from heaven upon it. All which palfages feem
to make it evident, that this apparition of angels was real and hifto-

rical, and not merely prophetical and imaginary. Wherefore Nach-
manides, having got this unhappy advantage of his adverfary, pur-
fucs this miltake of his with another of his own as grofs in an op-

pojfite way. His words are thefe, 1)yi 1J^ "|N'7D H'^i^lb li'^^DTt

2) K''2i ^iyi^ " He that beholds an angel, or hath any conierence
" with one, is not a prophet: for the bufinefs is not fo as Mai-
" monides hath determined it, namelv. That every prophet re-

" ceives his prophecy by the miniftry of an angel, our Alafter
" Mofes only excepted : for our Rabbins have told us concerning
" Daniel and his companions, that they were upon this account
*' more' excellent than he, becaufe they were prophets, and he none.
" And therefore his book is not reckoned amongft the prophets,
" becaufe he had to do W'ith the angtrl Gabriel, although he both
*.' beheld him, and had conference with him when he was aw'ake.'*

Thus we fee Nachmanides as clearly expungeth all thofe out of his

catalogue ot tiie prophets, to whom any apparition of angels was
riiade, as Maimonides had put them in : and pretends for this the au-
thority of the Talmudifts, who for this cau.fe exclude Daniel from
the number of the prophets, and, as he would have us believe,

reckoned his book among the Hagiographa, became ot his converie
>yith the angel Gabriel. But all this is gratis diilum, and fcarce

Y 2 bona
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bona fide ; for it is manifeft that all antiquity reckoned upon Zacharj"

as a prophet, notwithftanding all his vifions are perpetually repre-

fented by angels.

But we Ihall a little examine that fentence of the Talmwdifts
which Nachmanides founds his opinion upon, which I find fet

d)wn, *' MalTecheth Megillah," cap. i. in the " Gemara," where
tiie mailers glofs on that Dan. x. 7. " And I Daniel alone faw
" the vihon : for the men that were with me faw not the vilion

;

*' but a great quaking fell upon them, fo that they fled to hide
*' themfclvcs." Here they enquire who thofe companions of
Daniel were, and then pafs their vcrdi^V upon liiin and them.

^'y\ '3s^'?D"i nnpt ^:n nt in^Di^ ut nr^i< D^tt?:iN in^i ind " what
*' were tliofe men that were with Daniel ? R. Jercmv iaid, They were
** Haggai, Zachary, and Malachi. They excelled Daniel, and
*' he alfo excelled them. Herein they excelled him, becaufe they
** were prophets, and he none ; an,' in this he excelled them, that
*' he beheld a vifion, and they none." Thus thofe mafters ; who
indeed deny Daniel to be a prophet, and accordingly his book was
bv them reckoned among the Hagiographa, yet they here give no
reafon at all for it. But whereas Nachmanides fays, that the vifions

of angels which Daniel converfed with were real, and not imaginary

or prophetical, it is a manifeft elufion, and contrary to the exprefs

words of the text, which relates thefe apparitions to have been in

bis ilcep, ch. x. 9, " And when I heard the voice of his words,
** then was I in a deep fleep upon my face, and my face towards
** the ground," And ch. viii. 18. " Now as he was fpeakingwith
*' i^e, I was in a deep fleep." This flcep was upon tlie Exlt^

yerfe 15. of his vifion : for fo (as we have fhewed before) there was

a fiequent p.f.ccQoccn; from a vifion which began upon the pro-

phets while they were awake into a prophetical dream. So ch. vii,

1. " In the fir ft year of Bellhaz/,ar king of Jiabylon, Daniel had
*' a dreaii'j, and vifions of his head upon his bed;" and in this

dream and night-vifion, as in the other before-mentioned, a man
or angel comes in to expound the -mntter, vcrfe 15, 16. " 1 Daniel
*' was grieved in my fpirit in the midil of my body, and the vifions

*' of my head troubled rnc. I came near to one of them thai

' flood by, and afked him the truth of all this : fo he told me,
" and made me know the interpretation of the things."

But that the Talmuditls do maintain true Prophecy to have been

communicated by angels, we fliall further confirm from one place

which is in " Gemara Bcracoth," cap. 9. where the doctors are

brought in comparing two places of Scripture, which feem contra-

diftory. One of them is Numb, xii. 6. " In a dream will i fpeak
*• unto him ;" the other is Zech. x. 2. " They have told faife

«^ dream*;:" which thev folve thus, R.Ramifaid, "It is written,.

'** p211 K"li:»n nir>'-;n'l n^nDT in 12m Dl'jnn ' I win fpeak to him in

*•' a dream V and again, * They have told falfc dreams'. Now
'* thtre is no dJfBcultv at all in this : for th? iirfl fort of dreamft

•' came
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'* came by the hand of an angel * ; and the other by an evil
•' genius f ." And this opinion is generally followed by the reft of
the Jewilh writers^ commentators and others, who thus com-
pound the difference between thole two famous adverfaries, Nach-
manides and Maimonides, by granting a twofold appearance of
angels, the one real, and the other imaginary. And fo they fay
this real vifion-of angels is a degree inferior to the prophetical
Vifion of them. As we are told by R. Jehudah, in the book
*'Cofri;" where having difputed, Maam. III. what hallowed
minds they ought to have who maintain commerce with the Deity,

he thus goes on, ID"! /11TDrT2 pm"* >?, " If a man be very pious,
*' and be in thofe places where the divine influence ufes to mani-
*' feft itfelf, the angels will accompany him with their real prefence,
*' and he fhall fee them face to face

; yet in an inferior way to that
*' vifion of angels which accompanies the prophetical deo-ree.
*' Under the fecond temple, according as men were more endowed
** with wifdom, they beheld appaiitions, and heard the Bath col,
*' which is a degree of faniStity, but yet inferior to the prophetical."
To conclude, R. Bechai makes it an article of faith to believe the
exiftence of angels, for this reafon, that angels were the furnifhers
of the prophetical fcene, and therefore to deny them was to deny
all prophecy

; fo he in *' Paraflia Terumah," D''2KVd HV '•3'^

Vl'J OT^VD DH " becavfe" (faith he) ' the divine inliux comes
" by the miniftry of angels, who order and difpofe the word in
** tlie mouth of the prophet according to the mind of God : and, if
** it were not fo, there would be no prophecy ; and, if no prophecv,
•' no law." So J of. Albo, we may remember, defined prophecy
by the immediate orderers of it, the angels.

But it is bcft to confuit the Scripture itfelf in this bufinef^, which
declares all that way by which it defcended from God to the fons oi

men. The firft place which Maimonides, in " More Nevochim,"
Par. IT. c. 42. brings for confirmation of this opinion, is that of
Genefis xviii. i. with the expofition of R. Chija, which he leayel;

is a great fecret. But that which is more for his and our purpofe,
is Gen. xxxii. 24. where " Jacob wreftled all night with the angel /'

•for fo that man was, as Hofea tells us ; and ver. i. " The angels
" of God met Jacob." Neither doth this interpretation of that
LuHa between the angel and Jacob, to have been only in a pro^
phetical vifion, at all prejudice the hiftorical truth of that event of
it, which was Jacob's halting upon his thigh : for that is no very
tlnufual thing at other times to have fome real paflions in our bodies
reprefented tous in our dreams then when they firft begin. Another
place is Jcf. v. 13. " Jofhua lifted up his eyes and looked, and be-
*' hold a man ftood over againft him." Again, Judges v. •23,

Deborah attributes the command ihe had to curie Aleroz, to an
ftngeL " Curfe ye Meroz, laid the angel of the Lord :" whicli
words Kimchi would have to be underftood in " a literal ienfe,*'
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nr niDi^ nj^^ain ^sWnnm nn'T) ni^^3J o " for;Deborah wjts

*' a propheicis, and lo Ipake according to prophetical infpiratioii ;"

and lb Rabbi Levi Ben Gerfom alfo expounds it : Onkelos and Rafi,

with lefs reaibn I think, make this angel to be^ none elfe bnt Baruch.

Though I am nb't'ignoraat that fometimes the prophets themfelves

are called Angels -df God, and thence Malachi the laft of them
had his name;- yc?t wc have no fuch teltimony concerning Baruch,

that ever he was any pro-phet, but only a judge or commander of the

military forces. In the firft book of Kings, ch. xix. i i, 12. We
have a large defcription of this imaginary appearance of angels in

the feveral modes of it ;
^^ Behold, the Lord pafftd by,: and a great

*' and ftrong wind rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the
" rocks before the Lord , but the Lord was not in the wind : and
" after the wind an earthquake, and after the earthquake a fire, &c."

All .which appearances Jonathan the T.argumift expounds by

*Ilt^7'p nnSi^D <' armies of angels," which were attended with

thofc terrible phaenomena. And "the ftill voice" an which the Lord

was, he renders anfwerably to the reft by ^^i}? Vp^i^C'^^ "?? ^' the

*' voice of angels praifing God in a gentle kind of harmony."

For though it be there faid that " the Lord was in the foft voice,"

yet that paraphraft feems to underftand it only, of his embaffador

:

which in fome places of Scripture is very manifeft; as in 2 Kings,

ch. i. 3. 15, 16. where, verfe 3, we find " the angel" delivered to

Elijah the rneffage to Ahaziah king of Ifrael, who fent to Baaf-

zebub the God of Ekroi\ to enquire about his difeafe !
" But the

" an^el of the Lord laid to Elijah the Tifhbite, Arife, go up to

*' meet the meffengera of the king of Samaria, and fay unto them,
*' Is it not l>ecaufe there is not a God in Ifrael, that ye go to en-
*' quire of Baal-zebub." And, verfe 16, we have all this mef-

fage attributed " to God himfelf" by the prophet, as if he had re-

ceived the di£late immediately from God himfelf? and in Daniel,

the Apocalypfe, and Zachary, we find all things perpetually vcpre-

fented and interpreted by angels. And Abarbanel, upon Zachary ii.

tells- us that feveral prophets had feveral angels that delivered the

heavenly embaffy to them, for that every propb.et was not fo well

fitted t^ converfe with any kind of angel : b2'pb pID ^''23 bD TH

l^2^ J^B^n " every prophet was not in a fit capacity of receiving

*' propiictical intiueuce from any angel indifferently ; but accord-

*' ing to the difpofition of the receiver, the degree and quality of an
*' angel was accommodated." But I fhall not farther purfue this

argument.. In the general, that "the prophetical fcene was per-

•' petually ordered by fome angel," 1 think it is evident from what

hath been already faid, v/hich 1 might further confirm from Ezckiel,

all whole prophecies about the temple arc exprefsly attributed to a

man. as the aftor of them, that is, indeed, an angel; for fo they

\ifed conftantlyto appear to the prophets in an human fliape. And
likewifc jcn. xxviii. iS in Jacob's vifion of a ladder that reached

up to heaven, weluid' tlie angels afcendiiig and'de'fcending, to iioti-

() ^
mate
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mate that this ** fcala 'ptdphfefeca," whereby diviiie infAience de-

fcended upon the-mirid of the prophet,' is always iillcd with angels.

From this place compared 'with Gen. xxxi. 11. Jacob's vilion of
Laban's flieep prefented to him by an angel, Philo thus determines

in his book nrtpi t5 S'fSTEaTr?^',- (ivxt th? evfipnij Oaa? ori .dc-oTri'fxrlsc

ovzipa; ci'jxypxipH ^^^ Xoyi^, a f^ovov rs; kuJx Xu srpjfrSuraloi' rCcv

eJmuu vrpo^ci^i'oi^^ivii.if oc'kXa. km 'ts; twv viaroip ii|a)i' 'auVS y.xi ottxSuu

dtyiXwu, " You fee how the Scripture reprefents fuch dreams as
*' fent of God, not only thofp that proceed from the firfl caufe
" [God], but fuch alfo as come hy.his miniilers, the angels." But
St. Jerome hath given us a: more .full, and:ample teftimony in this

matter, in his Comment on Gal. iii. 19." The law was. ordained
" by angels in the hand of a mediator." His. words are thefe :

*' Quod autem ait. Lex ordinata per -Angelos, hoc vult intelligi,

*' quod in orani Veteri Teftamento, ubi angelus primum viius
*' refertur, & poftea quafi Deus loquens ind'ucitur, ajigelus qui-
*' dem ypre ex miniflris pluribus quicumque fit vifus, fed illo me;-
*' diator [Chriftus] loquatur qui dicat. Ego fum .Deus Abraham,
** Deus liaac, & Deus Jacob. Nee mirum fi Deus, loquatur in
*' Angelis, cum etiam per angelos qui in hominibus fiint loquatur
*.', Deus' m prpphetis ; dicente Zacharia, Et.ait angelus qui loque-
*' batur in,me, ac deiijceps inferente, Haec dicit Dominus omni-
** potens.'.' . , . . ,

We might further add tq all this, thofe vifions vvljiclivve meet
with in the New Teflament, which, as a thing vulgarly known,
were attributed to angels. So Afts xxvii. 23; '" There flood by
*' me the angel of God this night," that is, in a prophetical dream.
And A£ts xii. when the angel of God did really appear to Peter,

and bring him out of prifpn, he could fcarce be perfuaded of a long
.time but that all this ,was a vlfion, this indeed being the commofi
manner of prophetical vifiou. And A£ls xxiii. when tine Pharifees

would defcribe St. Paul as a prophet that had received {bme vifioji

or revelation from heaven, "they pjirafe it by "the fpeakipg of aji

.^*.', angel ^, or fpirit unto him," ,v€r".'9. :'' We fihd,;io .eyil,,i^ thjs
*' man; but. if an angel or fpirit. ha,tli.,TpokeUi toiiim, let lis not
" £ght agal^ft Goa:V '..^^A'^i-^r^:".

'

GH A P;^' VL ' : :

:.-.._ .. . Jnon^x;
The Second Enquiry, What the meaning of thofe a^lions^ is that avc

frequently attributed to rhe Prophets,, whether thfeywere real, or

only imaginary and fcenicai. What'adjons of the, Prophets iverecnly

imaginary and performed upon the Jiage of fancy, ^.^i^hat zue are to

think of feveral ailion.s <2«^ -res
.
geila? reconded of HofeU^, feremy^ aifd

£zekie/, in their Proph^ifii.

,

c;j/.; Jiii : -

'-THUS we have done .with. piar firfl enquiry concerning the con-
- trrver and orderer. of. the, pipphetical ftage ; that which v>^a3 ;aftei

i;,i;;., "Y 4
'

upQii
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upon it, no doubt, every one will grant to havfc been a mafking or
imaginary bufinefs. But there are many times, in themidll of pro-
phetical narrations, fome things related to be done by, the prophets
themfelves upon the command of the prophetic voice, which have
been generally conceived to have been aited really, the grofleft of
.all not excepted, as Hofea's taking a harlot for his wife, and be-
getting children, &c. Which conceit Mr. Calvin hath in part hap-
pily undermined. But we ffiall not here doubt to conclude, both,
of tliat and all other anions of the prophets which they were en-
joined upon the ftage of prophecy, that they were only fcenical

and imaginary ; except indeed they were fuch as of their own na-
ture mulV have an hiftorical meaning, in which an imaginary per-

formance would not ferve the turn. Fortius purpofe it may be
worth our while to take notice of what Maimonides hath well de-

termined in this cafe, Move Nev. par. IT. cap. 46. '' Scias ergo,
*• quemadmodum in fomnio accidit, &c. Know therefore, that as it

** is in a dream, a man thinks that he hath been in this or that
** country, that he has married a wife there, and eontinued there
'•* for fome certain time, that by this wife he has had a fon of fuch
'** a name, of fuch a difpohtion, and the like ; knoV (faith he)

•^- that even juft fo it was with the prophetical parables, as to what
'** the prophets fee or do in a 'prophetical vifion. For whatfoever
*' thofe parables inform us concerning any aftion the prophet doth,
** or concerning tlie fpace of time between one adion and ano-
** ther, or going from one place to another ; all this is in a pro-
*' pheticai vilion ; neither are thefe aftions real to fenfe, alth-ougli
** fome particularities, may be precifely reckoned up in the writings
•• of the prophets. For becaufe it was well known that it was all

'•' done in a prophetical vlflon ; it was not necclTarv, in the rehear-
** fing of every particularity, to reiterate tliat it was in a p^rophetical
*' vilion ; as it was alfo needlel's to inculcate that it was in i 3ream.
*' But now the vulgar fort of men think that all fuch adions, jo^'r-
** nies, queftions and anfvvers, were really and knfibly perform'e'd,
*• and not in a prophetical vifion. And thea-fore 1 have ah m-
** tention to maice plain, this bufmcfs, and Ihall biing fuch things
*' as no man fhail be able to doubt of; adding thci-eunto Ibme ex-
*' amples, by which you may be able to jud^e oftlie reft \\iiich I

*' fhall not for the prefent mention." Thus we fee how Maimo-
nides reje<Els it as a vulgarerror, to conceive, that thofe ailions which
are commonly attributed to the prophets in the current of then
pro|)hecy, their travelling from place to place, their propoundintg
queftions and receiving anhvcrv, <?vc. were real things to fenfe ;

whereas they were only imagijiary, rGprefentcd merely to the pliancy.

But, lor a more diflin<ft underltanding of this biilineis, we -liiuft

remcjnlier what hafh been often fuggcftcd, >' That the prophetical
*• fcerlc or ftage upon which all apparitions were made to the pro-
'• phet, was his imagination ;" and that there all thofe things which
God would have revealed unto him were a»5led over fvmbolicall}-,

as in a maAjue, ift which divers perfons are brought m, ainotijjll

- V fticll
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which the prophet himfelf bears a part ; and therefore he, accord-

ing to the exigency of this dramatical apparatus, muft, as the other

a£lors, perform his part, fometimes by fpeaking and reciting things

done, propounding queflions, fometimes by acling that part which

in the drama he was appointed to aft by fome otiiers ; and fo not

only by fpeaking, but by geftures and adions come in his due

place among the reft ; as it is in our ordinary dreams, to ufe Mai-
monides's expreffion of it. And therefore it is no wonder to

hear of thofe things done, which indeed have no hilloricaJ or real

verity ; tlie fcope of all being to reprefent fomething ilrongly to the

prophet's underftanding, and fufficiently to inform it in the fub-

ilance of thofe things which he was to inftrudl that people in to

whom he was fent. And fo fometimes we have only the intelligi-

ble matter of prophecies delivered to us nakedly without the imagi-

nary ceremonies or folemnities. And as this notion of thofe ac-

tions of the prophet that are interweaved with their prophecies is

moil genuine and agreeable to the general nature ot prophecy, fo we
Ihall further clear and confirm it in fome particulars.

We fhall begin with that of Hofea's m.arrying of Gomer a

cojtimoa harlot, and taking to himfelf children of whoredom^,
which he is faid to do a lirft and fecond time, chap. i. and chap. iii.

which kind o( aftion, however it might be void ot true vice, yet it

would not have been void of all offence, for a proph.et to have thus

unequally yoaked himfelf (to ufe St. Paul's exprejnon) with any
fuch infamous perfons, though by way of lawful wedlock, if it had
been done really. 1 know that this way of interpreting both this

and other prophetical adions difpleafeth Abarbanel, who thinks tlic

literal fenfe and hiftorical verity of all ought to be entertained, ex-

cept it be frW, exprelTed to have been done in a vifion ; and the ge-
neral current of our Ghriftian writers till Calvin's time have gone
the fame way. And to make the literal interpretation here good,

R. Solomon and our former Author both tell us, that the ancient

Rabbins have determined thofe prophetical narrations of Hofea ro

beunderik)odDyQV??2l literallv. The place they refer to is Gem.
Pdac. cap. 8. where yet I find no fuch thing pofitiveiy concluded

by the Talmudifts. Indeed they tliere, after their fafhion, expound
the place, by inferting a long dialogue between God and the prophet
^out this matter, but fo as that without R. Sol. or Abarbanel's

^loft tve could no more think their fcope was to eftablilh the li-

teral fenfe, than I think that the prophet himfelf intended to infl-

nuatedie fame to us. We fhall therefore chufe to follow Abeu-
'ezra as a more genuine commentator, who in this place and others

'ef the hk-e nature follows Maimonides x«7a trsJoi^-, making all tho£e

tr^ni^fo£l*ions to have been only imaginary. For tliough it be not

alwa^;^ pofitiveiy laid down in thefe narrations, that the " res gella"'

was in a vifion
; yet the nature and fcope of prophecy fo requiring

that things fhould thus be afted in imagination, we fhould rather

expeft fome |>ofitive declaration to afTure us that they were psrfonii-

cd in the hi^vw, ifi mdecd it we¥e fo.

And
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And therefore in thefe recitals of prophetical vifiohs we fin

^

many times thing:? Icfs coherent then can agree 'fo- a true hiftbry '

as in the -narrative of Abraham's vifion, Gen. xv.' (for fo the Rab-
bins in' Pirkfc R. Ehezer expound that whole cfhapter to be nothing
elfe) We find vcr. i. that God appeared to Abrah^fn 'in'^'v?iip'h',

and ver. 5. God brings him into the field as if it were after, tht

fhutting up of evening, and fhews him the ftars of htaveii ; and yet

for all this, vcr. 12. it was yet day-time, and the fun not goiie

down ;
" And when the fun was going down, a deep flecp fell upon

*' Abraham," and ver. 17. " And it came to pafs. that when tht
*' fun went down and it was dark, behold a fmoaking furnace,' 'krid

*' a burning lamp that paffed between thofe pieces'.'". Frbm'whettife

it is manifeft that Abraham's going out into the field before •t6

take a view of the ftars of heaven, and his ordering of thofe feveral

living creatures, A^er. 9, 10. for a lacrifice, was all performed in a

prophetical vifion, and upon the ilage of his imagination : it being

no llrange thing to have incoherent junftures of timb made iA

J"uch a way. '

So Jeremy xiii. we have there a very precife narrative of Jere-

miah's getting a linen girdle, and putting it upon his loins'; and
after a while he muft needs take a long journey to Euphrates, to

hide it there in a hole of the rock ; and then returning, after many
days, makes another weary journey to the fame place, to take it out

again after it was all corrupted : all which could manifeftly be no-

thing elfe but merely imaginary; the fcopc thereof being to imfjirint

this more deeply upon the»underll:andingof the-prophet, that the

houfe of Judali and Ifrael, which was nearly knit and uttited to

God, fhould be deftroyed and ruined.
_

'"''"-'

The fame prophet, ch.xviii. is brought in, going' to the houfe of

a potter, to take notice how he wrought a piece of work upon the

wheel; and when the veflel he intended wa's all marred, that- then

he made of his clay another veffel. And ch. xix. -he is brought- iti

as taking the ancients of the people and the ancients of the '^rieftfe

along with him into the valley of the fon of'-Minriam, with a pot-

ter's earthen bottle under his arm, and there .brearkiog itin.piee'es

in the midft of them. . ^'i'>:;r Ir.'f -id: vd

In this laft chapter it is very obfervable how thefchenie of fpeeeh

is altered, when tlie prophet relates a real hiilory concerning hirh-

felf, ver. 14. fpcaking of himfelf in the third perfon, as if now lie

were to fpeak of fomcbody elk, and not of a prophet or his aftions;

for fo we read, ver. 14. " Then came Jeremiah from Tophiat,. &c'f.

The like change of the pctfon we find ch. xxviii. ver. .10. where

a formal ftory is told of fome things that palfed between Jeremiah

and Hananiah the falfc prophet, who, in the prefence of all .tlic

people, broke Jeremiah's yoke from off his neck ; for it fcems to

have been a wonted thing for the prophets by bonds ami yokes ,to

tvpe out unto the people victory or captivity in war. Not unlike

is that we read of Zcdekiah the falfe prophet, i Kings xxii.^who

mp.dc biniiclf horns of iron, when he prop.heficd to Ahab his prpf-

pcrity
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perity againll the Syrians at Ramoth Gilead, vulgarly to reprefent

to hiai the i'uccefs he Ihould have againilhis enemies. But, in all

this bulinefs, the. mode of Jeremiah's language infinuatcs a literal

Wienie, -by Ipeaking. altogether in the third- perfon, as if the relation

jQQUcerned lomcbody clie, and not himfelf ; and fo miift be of fome
real thing, and that which to lenfe and obi'ervation had its realitv,

and not only a reality iiii appreheniion or imagination. So ch.

xxxii. we feem to have an inlinuation of a real hillory in [eremiah's

purchafe ot a field ot Hanameel his uncle's fon, from the mode of
lexpreiiion whickis there oblervahle.

But other times we meet with thing=; grapliically defcribed with
all the-ciicumllantjal pomp of the buiinefs, when yet it could be
nothing elfe but a dramatical thing; ai ch. xxxv. where the pro-
phet goes and hnds out the chief of the Rechabites particularly de-
icribed, and brings them into fuch a particular chamber as is there

fet forth by all its bounds, and there lets pots and cups full of wine
before them, and bids them drink wine. Jull in the fame mode
with this we have another ftory told, ch. xxv. 15, and 17, Sec. of
his taking a wine-cup.from'God, and his carrying it up and down
to all nations far and near, Jerufalem and the cities of [udah, and
the kings and pruices thereof; to Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his

fervants, princes, people ; to all the Arabians, and kings of the
land of Uz ; to the kings of tlae land of the Philiftines, Edom,
Moab, Ammbn ; the kings of. Tyre and Sidon, and of the iiles be-
yond the fea, Dedan, Tema, Buz; the kings of Zimri, of the
Medes and Perfians, and all the kings of the North : and allthefe,

he faid, he made to drink of this cup. And in this fafliion, ch.

xxvii. he is lent up and down vrith yokes, to put upon the necks
of feveral kings : all whicii can have no other fenfe than that which
is ir.erely imaginary, though we be not told that all this was afted
only in a viiion, for the nature of the thing would not permit any-

real performance thereof.

The like we mult fay of EzekieFs " res geftje," his eating a roll

given him of God, ch. iii. and ch. iv. It is efpeciallv remarkable
how ceremonioufiy ail things are related concerning his taking a
.tile, and pourtraying the citv of Jeruliilem upon it, his laying lie"-c

.to it ; all which I fuppofe .will be evident to have been merely dra-
matical, if we carefully examine all things in it, notwithilanding
'that God tells" him he. ihould in all this be a lign to the people.
Which is not fo to be rundeiitosd, as if they were to obferve in
fuch real aftions in a fenlxble way what their own fates fhoujd be

;

.for he is here, comm^uded to lie continpally before a tile c^^o days,
^lich, is full 13 monjihs, upon his left fide, arid. after thaf40 more
upon his right, and to bake his bread that he -ihcfuld eat all this

while with dung, &c. ...:. ^ai>

. --So ch. V. he is comma:>ded to take a harber!s ray.or, and to fliave

his head and beard, tiien to weigli his. hair in a pair of fcales, and
divide it into three parts ; and after the days of his fiege fl^.ould be
fulfilled, fpoken of herore, tlien to burn a third part of it in the

A : ! :

'

niidfi
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midfl of the city, and to finite about the other third with a knife»

and to fcatter the other third to the wind. All which as it is moft
unlikely in itfelf ever to have been really done, fo was it againft

the law of the priefts to fhave the corners of their heads and the

(Corners of their beards, as Maimonides obfervcs. But that Ezekiel

himfelf was a prieft, is manifeft from ch. i. ver. 3. Upon thefc

paflages of Ezekiel, Maimonides hath thus foberly given his judge-

ment, " More Nevochim," Par. H. c. 46. " Abfit ut Deus pro-
*' phetas fuos ftulris vel ebriis iimiles reddat, eofque ftultorura aut
** furioforum adliones facere jubeat : prctterquam quod prjeceptum
** iliud ultimum Icgi repugnaffet, 6cc. Far be it from God to render
*' his prophets like to fools and drunken men, and to prefcribe
*' them the adlions of fools and mad men ; befides that this lall

*' injunftion would have been inconfiflent with the law ; for Eze-
*' kiel \Vas a great prieft, and therefore ol'Jiged to the obfervation
*' of thefe two negative precepts, viz. of not fhaving the corners
*' of his head and corners of his beard ; and therefore this was
*' dorie only in a prophetical vifion." The fame lentencc likewifc

he pafTeth upon that ftory of Efaiah, ch. xx. 3. his walking naked
and bare-foot, wherein Efaiah was no otherwife a fign to ^gvpt
and jiEthiopia, or rather Arabia^, where he dwelt not, and fo could

not more literally be a type therein, thail Ezekiel was here to the

Jews.
Again, ch. xii. we read of Ezekiel's rertioving his houfliold-^ftuff

in the night, as a type of the captivity, and of his digging with his

hands through the v.fall of his houfe, and of the people's coming to

take notice of this Ibange aftion, with many other uncouth cere-

monies ot the whole hufinefs, which carry no fhevv of probability
;

and yet, ver, 6. God declares upon this to him, '* I have fet thee
" for a fign to th') houfe of Ifrael ;" and ver. 9. " Son of man,
" hatli not the houfe of Ifrael, the rebellious houfe, faid unto thee,

" what doeft thou r" As if all this had been done really; which
indeed feems to be nothing elfe but a prophetical fchcme. Neither

was the prophet any real lign, but only imaginary, as having the

type of all thofe fates fymbolically reprefentcd in his phancy which
were to befall the Jews ; which fenfe Kimchi, a genuine commen-
Lltor, follows, with the others mentioned. And, it may be, accord-

ing to this fame notion is that in ch. xxiv. to be underflood of

tbe death of the prophet's wife, with the manner of thole funeral

folcmnities and obfcquics which he performed for her.

But we rtiall proceed no further in this argument, which T hope
lis by this time fufficjently cleared, that we are not in any propl>c-

lical narratives of this kind to underhand any thing elfe but the

.hiftory of the vjfions thcnifelves which appeared to them, except

we be led, ])y fome farthtr argument of the reality of the thing in a

.way of fcnfiblc ^pearancei to determine it to have been a-ny feiili*

bk thing.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of that degree of divine infpiration properly called Ru^ch hakkodelTi,

/'. e. The Holy Spirit. The nature of it defribed cut of Jeivifh an-

tiquities, l^ herein this Spiritiis Saiiftus differ-cd from prophecy

Jtritlly fo called^ andfrom the fpirit of holinefs in purified fouls, 'f'hat

hcoks of the Old Tefament were cfcribed by the Jews to Ruach hak'

kodefti- Of the Uiim and Thummim.

THUS we have done \vith that part of divine infpiration vi-^hich

was more technically and properly by the Jews called Prophecy.

We Ihali now a little learch into that which is hagiographical, or^

as they call it, " The dictate of the Holy Spirit ;" in which the

book of Pfalms, Job, the works of Solomon and others, are com-
prifed. i his we find very appofitely thus deiined by Maimonides,
More Nevochira, Par. 11. c. 45. " Cum homo in fc fentit rem vcl
*' facultatem quampiam exoriri, & luper fe quiefcere, quae cum
** impellit ad loquendum, &c. W'hen a man perceives fome power
*' to arife within him, and red upon him, which urgeth him to
*' fpeak, fo that he difcourfe concerning the fciences or arts, and
*' utter pfalms or hvmns, or profitable and wholefome rules of
*' good living, or matters political and civil, or fuch as are divine ;

** and that, whilfl he is waking, and hath the ordinary vigour and
*' lafe of his fenfes, this is fuch a one of whom it is faid, that he
*' fpeaks by the Holy Spirit." In this definition we mayfeemtohave
the drain of the book of Pfalms, Proverbs and Ecclelialfes fully

decyphered to us. In like manner we find this degree of infpira-

tion defcribed by R. Albo, Maam. III. c. 10 after he had fet dowA
the other deforces fuperior to it, l^ti;'' vb'^V "Tli^ njTD HtD ^vh JinS*

UT HDna nam n2T'» lyaia -irJ^ D*lNn U " Now to explain to
*' you what is that other door of divme influx, through which none
** can enter by his own natural ability ; it is when a man utters
•* words of wifdom, or fong, or divine praife, in pure and elegant
" language, befides his wont : fo that every one that knows hira
" admires him for this excellent knowledge and compofure of
•' words ; but yet lie himfelf knows not from whence tliis faculty
" came to him, but is as a child that learns a tongue, and knows
*' not from whence he had this faculty. Now the excellence of this
*' degree of divine infpiration is well known to all, for it is the
*' fame with that which is called the Holy Spirit." Or, if you
plegfe, we lliall render thefe definitions of our foimer Jewifli doftors
m the words of Proclus, who hath very happily fet forth the nature
of this piece of divine infpiration, according to their mind, in thefc

words, lib. V. in " Plat. Tim" 'O Si ^ocpxv.jii^ tkS8<r»ariKes, Stx'

Xji/tATrav rasK votpxTi iriQoKxTi, xacQxpo; n xa« (/p-vc:, u; aV^ c«7/>is TiXeiii-
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xal (^twTofji,^ a^.oc, y.ocl a7r»jxpi?w/i/)^>'for'. " This degree or enthufia-
*' ftical charadler, fhming.ih J^rij^t with tl^e inteile(£lual influences,
'* is pure and venerable, receiving its' perfection from the father

*Vof the Gods, ,bieing dillind from human conceptions,' and fair

**,. tranfccnding tlicm, always conjoined wi.tf: ' dGlicrhtfulncefs and
•* amazement, full of, beiijity;;aiid coii^elinefe, conciie, yet withall
** exceeding accurate." :\^..rAt!iA '\ V •"\V^4^ 7'.o't\W> ,"'i\v'.

.. This kind therefore of di^irle iiafpiration.was' alWavs more pacate
and ferene then the other of prophecy, neitl^cr did it'.fo much fati-

gate and a6f upon the imagination. For though thefc Hagiogra-
phi, or holy writers, ordinarily expreiTed tli:em:feives In parables and
Similitudes, which is the proper w'ork of fancy ; yet tiier leem only
to have made ufe of fuch a drefs of language to fet off their own
fenfe of divine things, which in itlelf was more nalced and fimple,

the more advantagpoufly, as we fee corvjraoniy'irf all other kind of
writings. And leeing there avas no labour of the imagination in

this w^ay of Revelation, therefore it .was not!ccmmunicated.to them.
by any dreams or viiions, but while they \yere: waking,' and their

ienles, were in their full vigour, their minds, calm; it breathing

upon them, Enn. vi. lib. 9. c. 11. 4- e^ yaAvfi-ti, as Plotinus de-

icribes his pious enthufiaft, 'AfTtoi&e^^ w fvSxrriic^cfac ri(Tvyji iv I^'um

KctliXiaa-et ysyitiinlcu,- arpVuB iyt'oiin^ iaiyj -A^xuZ cc'Trbv.ATi/'xvV For indeed

this vchthufiaftica} fp'Kit' fe:Hfted itfelf principairV'iri the higher and

purer- faculties of the foul,.\vhich' were ' wcrfp." q.vlgihyHa. -srpU dMyrtVi

that I may allude to thp ancient opinidii of Empedocles, who held

there were two funs, ''the'bire archetypal, which was always in the

fe<k>nfpicable hemifpheVe dfthe World, but, the beams thereof fliin-

ing-^ipon this world's fun \vere' refled^e'd tg^ us,,^nd fo furtjier qn^^

fghtcned us. - ,
.

. .
, ,

T.'Ncw this kind 'oT infpiratio'n, as it always afted pious fouls into

grains, of devotion, or moved them ftrongly tor-di£tatc matters or

|i;ue piety and goodnefs, did^ manifeft itfelf tx> be of a divine na-

ty^re ; and as it came in abruptly upon the minds of thofe holy men
without courting -their private thoughts,' -but traiVfported them from
that temper of mind thoy were in be'Jore, f6' that they perceived

themfelves captivated by the power of !ome higher light than that

which"; their own underlianding commonly poured out upon them,

\hey might kjiow it to be more immediately from God.
p'i[^or. indeed that feems .to be the main thing wherein this Holy
Spirit djfFeied from that cohflanT fpirit and frame of holinefs and
gootlf^pfs .dwelling in hallowed minds, that it was too quick, potent,

and tranfporti'ng a thing, and was a kind of vital form to that I?ght

pf djyinq leatbn which they were perpetually pofTcffed of. And
thci;^fpve,foiDftimes it runs out into' a forefight or prediftion of

ihi^igstq,come,.though it may be 'thofe. prevlfions were lefs under-

Itood by the jjrophet himfelf ; as (if it \\efe lieedful) we might in-

flaiKc in foni>^ of David's pnojihecies, which fecm to have been re-

vealed to him not' lb much for hhnfclf (as the apoflle fpeaks) as

for
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for 'US. . But it did not, always ipenditfejlf in itrain,s.,of devotipn or

4iftates' (?f; virtue, wifdom. and pri^dence; and therefore (if I may
^talce leave .here to exprefs my caujcaure) 1 Ihould think the ancient

'Jews' 'called this degree *' Spiritus Sanctus," not becanfe it flows

from' the third perfon -in the Trinity fwhich 1 doubt they thought

not of in this bufinefs), but becaufe of the near ainnity and alhance

"it haJ'h with that' fpirit of holinefs and true goodnefs that always

ia^^EfE^ in the brealls of good men. And this Icems to be infi-

-nuated)in aa old proverbial fpeech of the j£^i(h.Jiia{lers, quoted by
:Maimonides in the fore-quoted place, " Majeftas divina habitat
•' fuper eum, h loquitur per Spiritual Sandlum." Though fome
think it might be fo called as being the lowclt degree of divine in-

ipiratjon : for fometimes the ancicnteil: monuments^of Jcwilh learn-

ing call all prophecy by the name of" Spiritus Sanftus." So in

Pirke R. Eliezer, c. 39. " R. Phineas inquit, requicvit Spritus
*' Sanftus fuper Jofephum ab iphus juventute -ufgr^e ^ diem

«,*_', pbi^us ejus, atque direxit eum in omnera fapientiam, &c. The
/' ,Holy Spirit reeled upon Jofeph from his youth till the day of
" his death, and guided him into all wifdom, &.c." Though it

may be all that jp;i}ght be,but an hagiographical fpirit;. for indeed

the .Jews are wpii;^' as we fhewed before, to difthiguidj Jofeph's

dr&anis from prophetical. But this " Spiritus Sanc'tus" in the fame
chapter (to put ail out of doubt)- is attributed to Efaiah and Ezekiel,

which were known, prophets ; and chap, xxxiii. " R Phineas' ait,

*' poilquam oran_5 illi interfedi fuerant, viginti annis in Babel re-
*' quievit Spiritus Sanftus fuper Ezckielem, & eduxit eum ex con-
.'''...vaile dora, & oflendit-ci multa olla,;&:c." And among thofe five

..things that the Jews , always fuppofed tiie fecond temple to ^ in-

'tejrior to the firft in, one was the want of tlie tt'lpn mi " Spiritus

'yj-5iW4fei-us," or ipirit- of prophecy. -\ ,- r ^ : - ,. ,

jj,. But we are here to conficier'tliis " Spiritus, Sanftus" more- ftriftly,

aiicl as we have fqrmsrJy defined it out of Jewilli antiquity. And
-.nere wefhall firft lliew what books of the Old Telfameht were
alcribed.to- this degree by the Jews. The Old Teifament was by
the Jews divided into aUiriDI D^N^IJ rX^n " the law, the
" prophets, and the 'a,yiajza.<po(,." And this divifion is infinuated
in Luke xxiv. 44. " And' J?fus faidunto them, Thefe are the

-*'.; words which I fpake unto yon while I was yet with you, tlUt
L*';,all things mufr be fulfilled which were written concerning mc
.*" in the law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms ;"

.
where by the Pfalms may Icem to be meant the Hagiographa ; for

,
the writers of thefe Hagiographa might be termed Pfalmodiils, for
-fome reafons which we lliall touch upon .hereafter in this difcourfe.

But to return ; the Old Teilament being anclenthy divided into thefe
'parts, it may not beamlfs to confider the order of thefe parts as it is

laid down by the Talmudical doctors iii " Gemara BavaBathra,"

the
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^' the iirft of which is Hofea," for fo they underftand thofc words in

Hof. i. 2. Vti^inn ny;» -127 mnn «' Deus imprimis locutus eft
'" per Hofeam. "The fame Gemarifts go on to lay down the order of
the dyioy^xgcc thus ; Ruth, the book of Pfalras, Job, Proverbs,
Eccleiiallcs Canticles, Lamentations, Daniel, Efther, Ezra, the
.Chronicles : and thefe the jews did afcribe to the Ruach hakko-
delh. But why Daniel Ihould be reckoned amongft the D*31^3,
and not amongft D^KU3"' the Prophets," I can fee no reafon, fee-

ing the flrain ot it wholly argues the nature of the prophetical degree
ipending itfelf in dreams and vifions, though thofe were joined
with more ohfcurity (it being then the crepujculiim of the prophe-
tical day, which had long been upon the horizon of the Jewjfli
church) than in the other prophets. And therefore whatever tiue

latter Jews here urge, for thus ranking up Daniel's books with the

•other DO^JID, yet, feeing they give us no traditional reafon which
thejr anccttors had for fo doing, I fhould rather think it to have
it to have been firfl: of all fome fortuitous thing which gave an oc-
cafion to this after-miftake, as I think it is.

But to pafs on ; befides thofe books mentioned, there were fome
things elle among the Jews ufually attributed to this " Spiritus
*' Sanftus :" and fo Maimonides, in the fore-mentioned place, tells

vs that Eldad and Medad, and all the high priefts who alked counfel
by Urim and Thummim, fpake " per Spiritum Sandtum," fo that it

^-as a charafter enthufiaftical whereby they gave judicial anfwers,
hj looking upon the Hones of the high priefts breaft-plate, to thofe

that came to enquire of God by them. And fo R. Bechai in Parafh

rTiyn ipcaks of" one of the degrees of the Holy Spirit which was
** Juperior to Bath Kol (i. e. filia vocis)' and inferior to prophecy."

•.nsuin ID nmh\ ^ipm \p rbi^i^b u^Tipn rrn n"i:n"iQ^ jit? rrrr.

It will not be amifs, by a fhort digreflion, to fliew what this Urim
and Thummim was ; and we may take it out of our former author R.
Bechai, who for the fubilance agrees with the generality and beft of

the Jewifli writers herein. It was, as he there tells us, done in this

manner. The high pried ftood before the ark, and he that came
to enquire of the Urim and Thummim ftood behind him, enquir-

ing with a fubmrllc voice, as if he had been at his private prayers,
*' Sliall I do fo, or fo ?" Then the high priell looked upon the let-

ters which were engraven upon the ftones of the breaft-plate, and

by the concurrence of an enthufiaftical fpirit of divination of his

own (I may add thus much upon the former reafor>s to that whictj

he there fpeaks) with fome modes whereby thole letters appeared,

he Ihaped out his anfwer. But for thofe that were allowed to en-

quire at t^ii oracle, they were none elfe but either the king or
the whole congregation, as we are told in " Maflec. Sotah,"

'rpn "IK mnii Vh^ yhim r^, " None may enquire of it but the
*' congregariou ijMhe people, oi the king/' by wliich it fcems it

was a yciicitval;oi;iiQif

.

Bi?t
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But to return to cur argument in hand, viz. What pieces of

divine writ are afcribed to the ttTT^pn mi, or " Spiritus Sanilus ;'*

we muft further knew that the Je-.v^ were w-.nt to reckon all thofc

Pfalins or Son'^s which we any where meet with in the Old Teftament

among the D^2^J13« For though they were penned by the pro-

phets, yet becauie tliey were not the proper refults of a " vifum
*' propheticum," therefore they were not " true prophecy ;" for

they have a common tradition, that the prophets did not always

prophefy " eodem gradu, ' but fometime in a higher, fometime in

a lower degree, as among others we are fully taught by Abarbanel,

in Efay iv, upon occafion of that foiigs of Efay, '^TMk HJ? N2i*

n3V^y nH'^lD nT1iJ2 " The fame prophecies fometime in the
*' form of tiie fupvem^ prophetical degree, and fometime in a lower
*< degree, 12^2 t^/TpH mil IK or by the Holy Spirit only." An4
thus having made ins v/ay, he tells us that common notion they

had amongft them, *' that all fongs were didlated by this Spiritus

" Sanftus, UT D\S^2in nD12 NiiDJi::^ ny^ ^2V Every long
*' that is founu ju tiie writings ot the prophets, it was luch a,

** thing as was ordered or didlated by the pen-men themfelves, to-
•' gether with the fuperintendency of the Holy Spirit : forafmuch
*' as they received them not in that higher way which is called

** Prophecy, as all vifions were received, for all vifions were pcrfeii
*' prophecy/* But the author goes on further to declare his, and
indeed the common opinion, concerning any fuch fong, that it

was not the proper work of God himfelf, but the work of the

prophet's own fpirit, i^Uin ^V^^ a^% ^3 H ^V^D HJ^i^ \D^^

nJT)J* Tnarr. Yet we muft fuppofe the prophet's Spirit enabled

by the conjun£lion of divine help with it, as he puts in the caution,

DMVk "ITJ^l nn Vba m"?^!:^ " the fpirit of God and his divme
*' affiftance did fliii cleave unto the prophet, and was prefent with
** him." For, as he tells us, the prophets, being fo much ac-

cuftpraed to divine vilions as they were, might be able fometime
" per vigiliam," without any prophetical vifion, to fpeak excel-

lently by the Holy Ghoft, b^D^ /lll^Sm n^^^QH ^912, " with
*' very elegant language, and admirable fim:iitudes." And this

he there proves from hence, that thefe fongs are commonly attri-

buted to the prophet himfelf, and not to God, there being; fo m'^cli

of the work of the prophet's own fpirit in them. 2inDrT nDH^ p?

lin nti^lD " Wherefore the Scripture commonly attributes thefe
*' fongs to the prophets themfelves, and not unto God ; and ac-
f cordingly fpeaks of the fong at the Red fea," Exod. xSh Then
Mofcs and the people of Ifracl fang this fong, " thar h, Mofes
*' and th<: children of Ifrael did corapofe and order it." So in th?

fong at Beer-Elim, " Then fang Ifrael this fong," Numb. xxi. 17.

So in Mofcs's fong in the latter end of Deuteronomy, whidi was
to be preferved as a memorial, the concluliun runs, " Set your
Vol. IV. Z *' heart*
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'' hearts upon all thofe words, DVH DJl ^TC '^Jjk^ ^^Jf.
*' which I teility w you thir, day," Dent, xxxii, 46. So. all thole.

Plahns which are fuppoled to have been compofed' "by David are

perpetually aicribed unto him, and the reft of them that werecom-
poied by others arc in like manner alcribed unto, tiicm ; whereas

the proplictic ilrain is very different, always intitling God to it,

and ib h brought in with fueh kind of prologues [" The word of
*' the Lord]", or [" The hand of the Lord"], or the like.

But enough of thati:: yet feeing we are fallen now upon the

origin.ai author of thefe divine fongs and hymns, it will not be

ami Is to take a little notice of the frequency of this Degree of Pro-

phecy, which is by fongs and hymns compofed by an enthufiaftical

Ipiritj among the Jews. We find many of thefe prophets bcfides

David, who were authors of fundry Pfalms bound up together vvitli

his ; for we mufl: not think all arc his . as after the Jid Pfahn we
have eleven together which arc afcribed to Alaph, tlie 88th to

Heiiian, the B9th to Ethan, Ibme to Jeduthun, and very many
are " incerti authoris," as it feerils, b"eing anonymous. Thus Kimchi,

in his Preface to the Pfalms, and the reft of the Hebrew Scholiafts,

fuppofe divers authors to have come in for their particular fongs iii:

that book.

And thefe divine enthufiails were commonly wont to compofe

their fongs and hymns at the founding of lome one mufical in-

ftrumeht or other, as we find it often fuggefled in the Pfalms. So*

Plutarch, lib. -^tpi tS fxx/ j^pav 'liji.y.{t^oi viw Try FluS/av, de'cribes the dic-

tate of the oracle anciei'itly, Ji iy [liTfuj) xaj oyXx; z:Xa.fTtxccli xoa fx^x-

fof>oii£ olouoiT'xv, y.ai f/.£T*aux5, "how that it was uttered in verfe,

'' in pomp of wor^s, limilitudes, and metaphors, at the found of
*' a pipe." Thus w'e have Afaph, Heman, and Jeduthun, fet fortit

in this prophetical preparation, xxv. i. Moreover " David and the

*' Captain of the hoft feparated to the fervice of the fons of Afaph,
*' and of Heman, and of Jeduthun, who Ihould prophecy with

*' harr^s, 5cc." Thus R. Sal. expounds the place, D^i:i!3 Vntt^It

Ijiyi^^b^l iki^yn D-K^IIQ Vrr "bbrt niW 'h22 " \Mien they

'' played upon their mufical inlbumeiits they prophefied, after the

*' manner of Elifha, who faid, ' Bring me amini\rel,' 2 Kings iii.

And hi the fore-mentioned place ver. 3. upon thofe words [" who
*'' prophecied with a harpj," he thus gloffeth, T)iOn V^^^^ TTMO

:KlinQ n\"1 rnbbn m:^?^ nKTin n^^^D " As they founded

*' upon the harp the Pfalms of praifeandthe Hallelujahs, Jeduthun
*' their father prophefied." 7\nd this fenfeofthis place I think

is much more genuine than that which a late author of our own
would faflen upon it, viz. that this prophccying was nothing but

finging of Pfalms. For it is manifeft that tliefe prophets were not

mere fi.igcrs, but compofcrs, and fuch as were truly called pro-

phets or'^ enthufiafts : fo ver. 5. Heman is exprefsly called the

icing's Seer ; the like in 2 Chroa. xxix. 30. and ch. xxxv. 15. of

Afaplv,
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Afaph, Hemari, and Jeduthun, I^^H Htin. upon which our

foi^ier cfofn'mfeiitator gloffeth riius, nm H'TT l^i^^ "IHi^ ^D,
*' uiiufquirque coram crat propheta." It is. true, the poets are anci-

ently ca*lled " vates ;" but that is no good argument why a f^n^er

fhould be called a prophet : for it is to be confidcred that a poet was a

compoler, and upon that account by the ancients called " vates,'* or a

prophet, and that hecaufe they generally thought all true poets were

tranfported. So Plato, in his " Phaedrus," makes three kinds of

fury, viz. enthufiaftical, amatorious, and poetical. But of this

matter we Ihall fpeak more under the next head, which we are in a

manner unawares fallen upon, wliich is to enquire in general into

the qualification of all kind of prophets.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Difpojitions antecedent and preparatory to Prophecy. 'That the

qual'if.cat'ions vjh'ich d'ld fit a man for the Prophetical Spirit "Merefuch

as thefe, viz. Inward piety, true wifdom, a pacate and fercne temper

of mind, and due cheerfulnefs of fpirit ; in oppofition to vitiouf-

jiefs, mental crazednefs and inconliftency, unfubdued paffions,

black melancholy, and dull fadnefs. Ihis illujiratcd by feveral

injlancss in Scripture. That lAufick ivas greatly advantageous to the

. Prophets and Holy men of God, t^fc. IVhat is meant by 6ouPs Evil

Spirit,

OUR next bufinefs i«, to difcourfe of thofe feveral qualifications
'

that were to render a man fit for the fpirit ofprophecy : for we muft

not think that any man might fuddenly be made a prophet : this

gift was not fo fortuitouflv difpenfed as to be communicated without

any difcrimination of perfons. And this indeed all forts of men
have generally concluded upon ; and therefore the old Heathens

themfelves, that onlv fought after a fpirit of divinations, were wont
in a folemn manner to prepare and tit themfelves tor receiving the

influx thereof, as R. Albo hath truly obferved, Maam. III. c, 8.

*a\ r\r\\l WmV r^l^Tipn n\mxr\ Vn " The ancient Gentiles
" Diade rhemfelves images, and offered pravers and frankincenfe to

*' the ftars, that by this means they might draw down a fpiritual

** influence from fome certain flars upon their image. For this

" influence Aides down from the bodv of the liar upon the man
" himfelf, who is alfo corporeal, and by this means he foretells

" what ihall come to pafs." And thus, as he further obfcrves, thej

necromancers themfelves were wont to ufe many folemn rites and

ceremonies to call forth the fouls of any dead men into them-
felves, whereby thev might be able to prefage future things.

But to gome rtiore clofely to our prefent argument.

The qualifications which the Jcwifh doftors fuppofe neceiTarily

antecedent to render any one " habilem ad prophetanduni" are

*' true p»obity and piety j" and this was tiie cDiiilaat fenfe and

Z 2 opinion
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opinion of all of them univerfally, not excluding the vulgar them-

felves. Thus Abarbanel, in Prsfat. in 12 Proph. TlTtb '•i<2D jnTDPT
tt^n^n " Pietas inducit Spiritum Sanftum." The like we find in

Maimonides, " More Nevochim," par. II. c. 32. who yet thinks

this was not enough ; and therefore he reckons up this as a vulgar

error, which yet he fays fome of their doftors were carried

away withal, " Quod Deus aliquem eligat & mittat, nulla habita
*' ratione an fit fapiens, ^c." " That God may chufe of men
*' whom he pleafeth, and lend him, it matters not whether he be
*' wife and learned, or unlearned and unlkilful, old or young ; only
*' that this is required, that he be a virtuous, good, and honeft man :

*' for hitherto there was never any that could fay that God did
*' caufe the Divine Majefiy to dwell in a vitious perfon, unlef^ he
' hehadfirft reformed" himfelf."

But Maimonides himfelf rather prefers the opinion of the wife

fages and philofophers of the Heathens than of thefe vulgar maflers,

which required alfo fome perfedion in the nature of him that

fhould be let apart for prophecy, augmented with ftudy and induftry ;

" Whence it cannot be that a man Ihould go to-bed no prophet,
" and rife the next day a prophet (as he there fpeaks), ' quemad-
*' modum homo qui inopinato aliquid invenit," And a little af-

ter he adds, " Fatuos 5c hujus terrae filios quod attinet, non magis,
*' noftro judicio, prophetare polTunt, quam afinus aut rana."

Thefe perfeftions then, which Maimonides requires as prepa-

ratory difpofitions to render a man a prophet, are of three forts,

viz. I. Acquifite or Rational ; 2. Natural or Animal ; laltly.

Moral. And according to the difference of thefe he diiliuguilheth

the degrees of prophecy, c. 36. " Has autem tres perfe£tiones, &:c.'*'

*' As to thefe three perfections which we have here comprized,
*' viz. the perfection of the rational faculty acquired by ftudy,
•* the perfection of the imaginative faculty by birth, and the per-
*' feCtion of manners or virtuous qualities by purifying and free-
'* ing the heart and affeftions from all fenfual pleafures, from all

** pride, and from all foolilh and pellilcntdefirc of glory ; as to thtfe
*' I fay, it is evident that they are differently, and not in the fame
*' degree, participated by men : and according to fuch different mea-
** fures of participation the degrees of the prophets are alfo to b«
*' diftinguiihed."

Thus Maimonides, who indeed in all this did but aim at this

technical notion of his, that all prophecy is the proper refult of
thefe perfections, as a form arifing out of them nil as out of its

elements compounded together. For it is plain that he thought
there was a kind of prognoltic virtue in fouls thcmfelvcs, which was
in this manner to be excited ; which w^as the opmion of fome phi-

lofophers, among which Plutarch lays down his fcnfe in this man-

ner, according to the minds of many others ;
* 'H vj.u;^ri rr,v fxav*

riy.r\v ctnc itti-htxtou Swuxuav Iv-Qxcot, t« Qcoixsclo; uconp vfipaf, aXK ^X^^'^

^ vuy, TU^AiTou it Ji« Tj}i» ZD-pc; TO 9vi5Tcv a-vd^i^iv auirif Y.xi QuJ^va-iV,

' ']-hc
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*• The foul doth not then fiift of all attain a prophetical energy
*' when it leaves the body as a cloud ; but it now hath it already

;

;*' only fhe is blind of this eye, becaufe of her concretion with this
*' mortal body." This philofopher's opinion Maimonidcs was more
than prone to, however he would dilfemble it, and therefore lie

'fpeaks of an impotency to prophecy, fuppofing all thofe three qua-

lifications named before, as of the fufpenfion of the adl of fome
natural faculty. So chap, xxxii. *' Meo judicio res hic fe habet
*' licut in miraculis, tVc." '" In my judgement," faith he, '* the
** matter here is juft fo as it is in miracles, and bears proportion
*' with them. For natural reafon requires, that he who by his
*' nature is apt to prophefy, and is diligently taught and inftrudled,
*' and of fit age, that fuch a one fhould prophecy ; but he that
" notwithftanding cannot do fo, is like to one that cannot move his
" hand, as Jeroboam, or one that cannot fee, as thofe that could
" not fee the tents of the king of Syria (as it is in the flory of
*' Elifha)." And again, chap, xxxvi. he further beats upon this

firing, " Si vir quidam ita comparatus fuerit, nullum dubium efl,

" li facultas ejus imaginatrix (quae in fumnio gradu perfefta eft,
*' 6c in-iiuentiam ab intelleclu fecundum pcrfeftionem fuam fpeculati-
*' vam accipit) laboraverit 6c in operatione fuerit, ilium non ni(i
** res divinas & admirandas apprehenfurum, nihil praster Deum 6c
.*' ejus angelos vifurum, nuUius denique rei fcientiam habiturum 6c
*' curaturum, nifi carum quae ver^e funt &: quce ad communem ho-
** minum fpc^lant utilitatem." This opinion of Maimonides I

find not any where entertained, but only by the author of the book
Cozri. That which feenis to have led him into this conceit was
his miftaken fenfe (it may be) of fome pafTages in the ftory of the
kings that fpeak of " thefchools of the Prophets," and the Hke, of
which more hereafter.

But I know no reafon fufficient to infer any fuch thing as th?
prophetical fpirit from the higheft improvement of natural or moral
endowments. And I cannot but wonder how Maimonides could
reconcile all this with the right notion of prophecy, which muft
of neceflity include a divine infpiration, and therefore may freely

be beftowed by God where and upon whom he pleafeth. Thoufrh
indeed common reafon will teach us, that is is not likelv that God
vt'ould extraordinarily infpire any men, and fend them thus fpecially

authorized by himfelf to declare his mind authentically to them,
and diftate what his truth was, who were themfelves vitious and of
unhallowed lives ; and fo indeed the Apoftle Peter, 2 Epift. ch. i.

tells us plainly, they were " holy men of God who fpake as they
** were moved by the Holy Ghoft." Neither is it probable that
thofe who were any way of crazed minds, or who were inwardly of
inconliftent tempers by reafon of any perturbation, could be very
fit for thefe ferene impreflions. A troubled fancy could no more
receive thefe ideas of divine truth to be impreft upon it, and clearly

,<<refle£t them to the underllanding, than a cracked glafs or troubled

Avater can refled lincerely any image to be made upon them. Aud
^ 3 therefor*
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. therefore the Hebrew doftors univerfally agree in this rule, "^ That
*' the fpirit of prophecy never r^fts upon any but a holy and
*' wife man, one whoi'e paflions are allayed." So the Talaiud
-Mailec Sanhedrin, as it is quoted bv R Alho, "NTTam. III. c. i.o.

*'
J he fpirit of prophecy never relidcs but ujoii a man ox wifdom

*' and fortitude, as aifo upon a rich and great maii."
- The two lafl qualifications in this rule Maimonidcs, in his
*' Fundamenta legis," hath left out, and indeed it is full ^nojiigh

without them. But thofe other two qualifications of v/ifdom and
fortitude are conftantly laid down by them in tliis argument. And
fo vye find it afcribed to the author <)f this caj^on, who is iaiJ to

:be R. Jochanan, c. 4. " Gem. Nedar." PQ pH ^i^ ]in\> "J "IDl*

y\ ')r\yyjlf mii^D (i. e. ) R. Jochanan fays, " God doth not make
*' his Schechina to relide upon anv but a rich and humble man, a
" man of fortitude, all which we learn from the exa-mple of Mofes
*' our mafter." Where by fortitude they mean nofhing ^Ifebut
that power whereby a good man fubdnca his animal part; for

fo, 1 fuppofe, I may fafely tranflate that folution of theirs whicii

I have fometime met with, and I think in " Pirkc Avoth," ll^''^ 'D

yir\ "I2i> U-OIDH " Who is the man of fortitude? It is he that
*' fubdues his figmentum malum," by which they meant no-
thing elfe but the fenfual or animal part: of \yhich' more 'in an-

other difcouiTe, And thus tkey give us another rule as' it' were
paraphraflica! upon the former, wliich I find " Gem. Scijab." c. Z-

\vhere, glancing' at that contempt which the wife man in KccJcfiaftes

caft upon mirth and laugliter, they dil1:inguifh of a twofold mirth,

the one divine, the other mundane, and then fum up niany of

thefe mundane and terrene affections v/hich tlii"? Holv Spirit will

not rcfKie with, rvi/iiy iiriQ Hb^ DM^iV l^nD i^b n-u'^ ni^tii:; nb

ID") pinii' TlJni2 nVi " The divine presence, or ' Sp-ritus Sanclus,'
*' dolh not relide where there is grief and dull fadnefs, laughter,
•* and lightnefs of behaviour, impertinent talk or idle difcourfc

;

*• but with due and innocuous chearfulnefs it loves to refide, ac-
*' cording to that which is written corncerning Eliflia, ' Bring me
** now a minilrel : and it cauie, to pafs when the minflrel played,
*' tlie hand of the Lord was upon him,' 2 Kings iii." W'liere \ve

fee that temper of mind principally required by tliera is a free chear-

fulnefs, in oppoiition to all griefs, anger, or any other fad and me-

lancholy pafTions. So '' Gem. Pefac." c. 6. D^/ID Ninr DIK ^D

jnpbnvD i/iNUi in NUi dk ud:5 DyhrwD •!7i,::jn "jh. oan 3,><

IJSD " Every man when he is in paliion, if he be a wile nian, his

*' wifdom is taken from him; if a prophet, his prophecv."

The fivd pait of this aphorifm they there declare by the example

of Mofes, who they fay pronliefied not in the wildernels after tJie

return uf the ipies that brought an ill report of the land of Canaan,

by reafon of his indignation againft them : and the laft part from

the example of t;he prophet Elilha, 2 Kings iii. 15. of whicii morf
hcrcafi'-j;.
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"hereafter. Thus, ia the book Zohar, wherein luoft of the ^nc'errt

Jewilh traditions are recorded, col. 408. nh i^DT^Zn P^Dm NrT

13112'*^;^ '\n>0 H'nV *• Behold, v/e plainly lee that the divine pie-

fence doth not refidc with fadnefs, but with chearfulnsfs : iftl^iere

*' be no chearfulnefs, it will not abide there ; as it is written con-

cerning Eliflia, who faid, ' Give me now a minftrel.' But from
" whence learn we that the Ipirit of Ciod will aot relide with heavi-
*' nefs ? From the example of Jacob, for that, all that while he
** grieved for Jofeph, tfee Shechinah or the Holy Spirit did lorfake

-*' him." For fo thev had aHb a common tradition, thjt Jacob pro-

phelied not that time while his grief for the lofs of his ion Jofeph

r-mained w-ith him. So L. Tofiphta, 1^^ n'^r^ n^^D'^* ^^^

n^-"Dl:/-iV^D.K'?^i ma^ " The fplrit of prupli^cy dwells not With
*' fadneis, but with chearfulnefs." 1 ^vill not here difpute the punc-
tualnefs of thefe traditions concerning Mofes and Jacob, though I

doubt ri6t but the main fcope of tiiem is true, viz. that the fpirit of

prophecy ufed not to reiide with any black or meiancholy paffions,

but ra]uired a ferene and pacate 'temper of mind, it being itfelf of

a mild and gentle nature; as it was well obferved concerning the

Holy Gholl in another nption by TertuUian, in his " Dq Sp'tfta-
*' culis," " Deus pra^cepit Spirituni Sanftum, utpotepro naturae fu a?

"" bono teneruni 6c delicatum, tranquillitate & lenitatc, & quiete &
*' pace traciare ; non furore, non bile, non ira, noii dolore in-
"*' quietare."'

No.\v according to this notion I think we have gained fome
ijght for the further underrtanding of fome palTages in Pfalm, li,

\vhrch the Chaldee paraphrail and Hebrew commentators alfo un-
<leril;and of the fpirit of prophecy which w-as tarUen. from. David
in that time of his " forrow and griefof mind," upon the reiiedioh

of his fhameful mifcarriae;e in tlie matter of Uriah ; and this is

called, ver. 12. TTQ^'IJ JlTl " a free fpirit, or a fpirit of alacrity

" and liberty of mind, afting by generous and noble and free im-
" pulfes upon it :" and, ver. 8. it paraphrafed by joy and gladnefs,

as being that temper of mind which it mofc liberally moved' upon
and afted ; as likewife, ver. 12. a like periphralis is ufed of it, " the
•' jay of God's falvation ;" and, ver. 10, David thus prayeth for

the rellauration of it to him, and the ellabhiliing him in the tirm pcf-

feffion of it, " Create iu me a clean heart, O God, ^"^D P^Jl ij'>"^

j

*' ''??'?^ ^^<^ renew a fixed fpirit within me." As if he had faid,

*' thy Holy Spirit of prophecy dwells in no unhallowed minds, but
*' with purity and holinefs ; and wh^n thefe are violated, tliat pre-
*' fentlv departs ; the holy and the impure Ipirit cannot converfc
*' together : therefore cleanfc my heart of all pollution, that this
*' divine gueft, being reilored to me, may find a conflant habitation
*' within me." And thus both Rali and Abenezra glofs o^n this

place ; butefpecially R, Kimchi, who purfues this fenfe very largely :

and ih before them the I'alraudifts had expounded it, " Gem.
Z 4,

'' ]omi.'
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*' Joma." c. 2. where they thus defcant upon thofe words, ver. ir.
*' Ta^e notthvHoly Spirit from me," and tell us how David was
puniihc-d bv Jcurolv ard double excoramonication ; one from this

fpirit, npbnDy\ p-nn:D ij^>n w^^^ tm v"^:o^3 a'u^m n^'itf

rJJ''3i^ l^tyn wfi'ich words 1 find moft corruptly tranflated by Vor-
llius in his comment upon Maimonidcs's " Fundamenta legis."

-I Ihould therefore thus render them in their native and genuine
lenfe, " Per fex menfes erat David leprofus (viz. propter peccatum
•** innegotio Uriae admifTum), « & feparabant fe ab eo viri fynagoga
*' magna;, atque ablata eft ab eo Shechinah (i, e. fpiritus propbe-
*' ticus). Primum conflat ex Pfalra. cxix. ubi dicitur, Rever'.antur
*' ad me timentes te, & fcientes teltimonia tua :' alterum ex Pfalm.
*' li. ubi dicitur, Fac revertatur ad me iaetitia falutis tu.r^."

But it is now time to look a little into that place which the maf-
ters conftantly refer to in this notion, viz. i Kings iii, where when
the kings of Ifiael and Judah and Edom in dieir diftrefs for vv'ater,

upon their warlike expedition againil the king of Ivloab, came to

Ehlna to enquire of God by him, the prophet Eiilha (ver. 14).
fcems t6 have been moved with indignation againft the king of
lirael, and fo makes a very unwelcome addrefs to him, " Surely were
*' it not that I regard the prefence of Jehofophat the king of Judah,
*' I would not look towaid thee, nor fee thee" ; and then it fol-

lows ver. 15. "But now bring me a m'nllrel : and it came to
*' pafs when the minlirel played, that the Land of the Loid came
*' upon him." Which words are tiius expounded by R. D. Kim-
chi, out of the Rabbines (with which Pv. S. Jarchi and R. L. Ben
Gerfom ag-ee for the fubilance of his meaning) DTD2 "JIDK

^31 n^/iN p7/lD!lti^ " Our dodors tell us, that from that ciy wherein
*' his mailer klijah was took up into heaven, the fpirit of prophecy
*' remained not with him for a certain time; for, far this caufe he
*' was very forrowful, and the divine fpirit doth not refide with
*' heavinefs." Others fay, that, by reafon of the indigna'-inn he con-
ceived againft the king of Ifrael, he was " difquieted in his mind ;"

and touching this they fay, " That whenfoever a prophet is dif-
** turbed through anger or paffion, the Holy Spirit forfakes him.
*• From whence learn we this? From the example of Elifha, who
•' faid, Give me a minftrcl

"

Thus we may by tliis time fee the reafon why mufical inftru-

ments v/ere fo frequently ufed by the prophets, efpecially the Ha-
giographi ; which indeed feems to be nothing elfe but that their

minds might be thereby put into a more compofed, liberal, and
chearful temper, and fo the better difpofed and htted for the tranf-

portation of the prophetical fpirit. So we have heard before out

of I Chroii. ch. xxv. howAfaph, Heman, and Jcduthun, compofed
their rapt and divine poems at the found of the choir-mulic of the

temple. Another famous place we find for this purpofe, i Sam. x.

which place (as well as the former) hath been (I think) much
luiftaken and mifiiiterpreted by fomc of iinging ; whereas certainly

jt cannot be meant of any thing kfs than divine poetry, and a com-
pofurc
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pofure of hymns excited by a divine energy inwardly moving the

mind. In that place Samuel having anointed Saul king of lirael,

to alTure hnti that it was fo ordained of God, he tells him of fome
events that Ihould occur to him a little after his departure from him;
whereof this is one, that meeting with forae prophets, he himfelf

fliould Hnd the impulles ot a prophetical fpirit alfo moving in him,
ver. 5. Thefe prophets are thus defcribed, " After that, tliou flialt

*' come to the hill of God, &c. and it lliall come to pals when
*' thou art come thither to the city, that thou ihalt meet a company
** of prophets coming down from the high place, with a pfaltery,

•' and a tabret, and a pipe, and an harp ben.^re them ; and they
** Ihall prophefy,' And the fpirit of the Lord fhall come upon thee,
** and thou fhalt prophefy with them, and Ihalt be turned into
•' another man/' Where this muiic which they were accompanied
with was to vigorate and compofe their minds, as Kimchi com-
ments upon the place, '^ipn HH O l')^') b^bm S)1/TI ^22 DH^JSJ^I

•D^ nnD'if "pJlD i^i^ r\lW HJ'N " And before them was a plal-

*' tery (or lute^, and a tabret, and a pipe, and an harp : forafmuch
** as the Holv Spirit dwells no where but with alacrity and chear-
*' fulnefs 5 and they prophelied, that is, as Jonath the Targumift
** expounds it, they praifed God : as if he had laid, Their prophe-
** cies were fongs and praifes to God, uttered by the Holy GhoiL"
Thus he.

Now as this divine fpirit thus a£l:uated free and chearful fouls, fo

the evil fpirit afluated fad, melancholy minds, as we heard before,

and as we may fee in the example of Saul. And indeed that evil

fpirit which is laid to have pofielTed him, feems to be nothing elfe

originally but anguifli and grief of mind, however wrought upon by
fome tempting infinuations of ah evil fpirit. And tliis fometime
inftigated him to prophecy after the fafliion of fuch melancholy
fury, I Sam. xviii. 10. " And it came to pafs on the morrovtf^,

" that the evil fpirit from God came upon Saul, and he prophciied

*' in the midft of the houfe ;" which Jonathan renders by ^/Tt^t*

Nr\^2 lil " infanivit in medio domus." or, as Kimchi expounds

the paraphral^, DYi^ti; ^^Ql 11*^D nTT " locutus eft verba iVal-

*' titise." So alfo R. Solomon upon the place_ expounds it to the

fame purpofe.

So that according to the ftrain of all the Jewifh fcholiafts, by
this evil fpirit of Saul nothing elfe is here meant but a melancholy
kind of madnefs, which made him prophefy or fpeak diftra6Ved'y

and inconlifcntlv. To thefe we may add R. L. B. Gerfom,

rrD rrn nnini D-'^i'^inD ona-i ' n^in Tunn "ima n\T
*' He fpake irt the midll of ttie houfe very confufedly, by reafon of
*' that evil fpirit," Now as this evil fpirit was indeed fundamen-
tally, as I faid, nothing elfe but a four and diftraftcd temper of
mind ariling from the terrene dregs of melancholy, grief, and ma-
lice, whereby Saul was at that time vexed ; fo the proper cure cf it

\vas the harmony and melody of David's mufic, which was there-.6 fere
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fore made ufe of to compofe his mind, and to allay thcfc turbulent
.palfions. And tliat was the realbn (as I hope by. this time it ap-
tpears) .why tins miific was ib frequently ufed, viz. to coropofe the
T^nimal part, that, all kind of perturbations being difpelied, and a
fine gentle <yaX?-r/i or tranquillity uihered in, the foul might be the
.better diipoi'ed for the divine breathings of the prophetical fpirit,

which enter not at random into any fort of men. iMon'^ yup Qo<pci

cpyccvcv 0£3 tfiv n'^sv, v.fovo\f.ivov y.tt.1 TrXTjTlojXEi/.ov aoparw? Jtt' ^u'tS",

as Philo hath well expreffed it upon this occafion ; thefe diyine
breathings enter only into thofe minds that were htly difpofed for

them by moral and acquifite qualifications,

C H A P. iX,

Of the Sons or Difc'i^lcs^of the Prophets. Jin occonnt of feveral fchooU

of prophetical educi'thn, 'as at Naioth nr-Ranra, ht feruJalem, Bethel,

Jericho, Gilgal, &c. SiVcrj/ p.?JJag^s''in the. Hif^qricai- Voski of
Scripture pertinerii io ihiiS argument explained, "

-',wd:\ h.u: ; ri.r.v -.' •

•

"^''AN-D therefore wd" find alfo frequently fuch pafTages in Scrip-

ture as "ftrongly infinuate to us that anciently many- were t^raincd

fo up in a way of fchool-difcipline, that th^y-might become *' Can-
*' didati prophetia?," and were as probationcis of thcfe degrees

which none but Godhimfelfconferred upoii thiiffi Yet whik ihcy

•heard' others prophcfy, there was fometime an afflatus ttpon thcni

lalfo,- their foul-s as it were fympailiizing (like -unifons Avi -miific)

'with tlie fouls of thofe which were touched bv -the fpipit. Aixi
this feems to be the meaning of that ftory, i Sam. xix. Where all

Saul's mclfengers fcrvt-t-o-Naioth in Rama to a.pprehend Darid (and

'iat-laft he himfdf) are faid to fall a-prophefying. For it is p.roba-

•Wc thaf t-lie prophecies tliert Ipoken of Were anthems divinely dic-

'tated, br'doxologies with fqch elegant ilrains of devotion and fancy

-as might alfo excite and llir up the fpirits of the auditors : as often

•tee find that any adnwable <lilcourfcs, hi which there isa^chearfql

and free flowing forth of a rich 4aiicy in aji intelligible, and yet

-extraordinary, way, are apt to Beget a Xy^mbolizmg quality pf miiid

in a flander-by.

And tlojis notion we riaow drive is clearly fuggefted by thjC J^wifh

writers, who tell us that tliis Naioth in Rama was indeed a fchool

of prophetical education, and fo the 1'argum expounds tlie word

Naloth^l<J3'?"!^* jTn " Domus doarince," i. e. " prophetlaj." And
R. Levi ^.G. nnt> i*y b"^^ d^^-'Dj'? ^^it2 j^u [rvr^) r^ic^

D"^''32n " Our mailers fay, That there was a fchool for the pro-
" phets near the citv of Ramah, to which the prophets congre-
*' gated :" and to tlie like purpofe R. Solomon. And it is further

infinuated that Samuel was the prefident of this fchool or college

;

as difciplining thofe ycrmg fcholars, and training them up to thofe

preparatory quaiificaiicas wiiich mi^hl JnoTQ difpofe them /pr pro-

phecy,
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.phccy, and alio prophefying to theai ia facred hymas, or otl^^Fwie,

whereby, their fpirits might receive fome tincture of a like kind.

For fo vye find it ver. 20. '' And when they Taw the company of
*.' the prophets prophefying, and Samuel {landing ,as, apppinted

*' over them, the fpirit of God was upon the melicng^ers or SauL
*' and thev aho prophefied." Where the Chaldee Ifarapl^rall tr^ny-

latcs CD^^rn: or prophefying, by VP?^? " prailing God" with

facred hymns and hallelujahs, according to the common llrairi

of the prophetical de2;ree, which was cailcc} " Spirkus Sanflys."

'.And fo R. Kimchi and^R. Levi B. G. here' afcribe it ii^lipn^ HH?
*' to the Holy Spirit." Among thefe prophets it i.s laid .''^

"^fl^^^^
*' flood as appointed over them," that is, pH'wV ^'?P ^'*^i^

" he flood as a teacher or mafter over them," as tlie Cbaldee, pa-

•raphrafl reads it. But.R. Levi E.G. flrains a nttle higl^er, and

perhaps too high, pn'^V 1"?^ IKn*? nnPi p V^D^H /* -He' dc-

_" rived forth from himlel^, of his own propiieticai ii>j it, by \v'ay

** of emanation, upon them." Though this kind of langui^e be
.very fuitable to the notions of thofe inaflers who will j.icpds ;ger-

fuacif us that almoft ail the prophets propheflcd by virtue gf fonje

.influence raying forth from the fpirit of fome other prophet-into

.them.; and Alofes himfelf they make the common conduit. through
•whom all prophetical intiuence was conveighcd to the re.fl;. .jp*;^ ,the

prophets. A conceit, I think, a little . too nice ai;id fubti/e .tp bp

underflood. . , , ,^v, • ,;!^„

But to return, upon this ground we have fuggqfljcdu ^ejfe id^f*-

cjples of tlie prophets are called D''><^32n ""J^ " Scsis, of^the pUOi-

phets i" and diele are they which uic meant. 1 ?rtm. r..' 5. (the

place we named before) in thofe words, :G^S'Jp 7,2ri " a'com-
* pany of the prophets," that is^ a^ tj,ie Targura renders 'i't, T\V''B

*^^"^?^ " Ccetus fcribarum," a company of f:ribes (for fothcle

young fcholars were ancientlv cnlled) , or if vou pleafe" rather in

Kimchi's language, a^HDH n'-I^'^ri ^3 DH^Dbjl bl KHSD nVV
1D1 D"^n:i D*N^a:n n^Dbn rm':'»^i Dnjna iK-ipij -VAcoinpany
** of icribes, that is, fcholars : for tire Scholars of the wife men
** were called fcribes : for they were the fcholars of the greater

" propliets, and thefe fcholars were called the fons of the prophets'.
*' Now the greater prophets which lived in that time from Eli
*' to David were Samuel, Gad, Nathan, Afaph, Heman, and Je-
*' duthun."

And tlius we mufl: undcrfland the meaning of that queftion, ver.

12. " Who is their Father .''" wliich gave occalion to that prover-

bial fpeech afterwards ufed comiTioniy amongft the Jews [" Is Saul
'" alfo among the prophets ?"] ufed of one that was fuddenly raif-

ed up to fome dignity or perfeftion which by his education he was
not fitted for. And therefore the Chaldee paraphrail minding the

fcope of the place renders C^O^f 'D " who is their raiher," by

?1n3"1 ^0 "who is their mafter?" which Kimchi approves, and

accordingly
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according-lv expounds that proverb in.this manner, rn-TS> ^^-nff}-^
o^K'nn h)m DJ^•^a^^? m nSvDn n^v ^^ *. when
*' any one was mounted from a low ftate to any dignity, they ufed
*' to fay, Is Saul alfo among the prophets?" But'R. Solomon would
rather keep the literal fenfe of thofe words, " Who is their father?"
and therefore fuppofeth fomeching more than we here contend
for, viz. That prophecy was a kind of hereditary thing. For fo
he fpeaks, " Do not wonder for that he is called the Father of
" them," KM ni:n-V» ni^^2i O, that is, " for prophecy is an here-
** ditary thing." But 1 think we may content ourfelves with what
our former authors have told us, to which we may add the tefti-
mony of R. Levi B. Gerfom, who tells us that thefe prophets here
fpoken of were the Ibholars of Samuel, who trained them up to a
degree of prophetical perfeftion, and fo is called their father, inbvf
JTIQVtt^n^M DK'-nm ^^i1^0 ara^ "becaufethat Samuel inftruftcd
*' them and trained them up by his difcipline to a degree of pro-
*' phetical perfeflion."

Of thefe difciples we find very frequent mention in Scripture i

fo 1 Kings iv, we read of the fons or " difciples of the prophets
** in Gilga'," And chap. vi. Elifha is there brought in as their
mafter, at whofe command they were, and therefore they aik leave
to enlarge their dwellings. And Elifha himfclf was trained up by
Elijah, as his difcipic ; and therefore in i Kings iii. it was thought
a reafon good enough to prove that he was a prophet, for that he
had been Elijah's difciple, and poured water upon his hands, as
all the Jewifh fcholiafts abferve. And 2 Kings ix. i. Elifha fends
one of thefe his miniflring difciples to anoint Jehu to be king cA
Ifrael. And i Kings xx. 35. the young prophet there fent to re-

prove Ahab for fparing Ben-hadad king of Syria is called by the

Chaldee paraphrall ^?^9P ''J^'?^ !.^?'P "^-D ^'T?) " one of the
** fons, the difciples of the prophets." And hence it was that

Amos urgeth the extraordinarinefs of his commifTion from God,
cb. vii. 14. *' I was no prophet, nor was I a prophet's fon, mn ^<V

•' imTttV/l J~li>^3n ^^i^li^ plO. He was not prepared for prophecy,
*' or trained up fo as to be fitted for a prophetical function by his
*' difciplclhip," as Abarbanel gloffeth upon the place. And there-

fore divine infpiration found him out of the ordinary road of pro-

phets among his herds of cattle, and in an extraordinary way moved
him to go to Bethel, there to declare God's judgements againft king

and people, even in the king's chapel. To conclude, in the New
Teftament, when John Baptifl and our Saviour called difciples to

attend upon them, and to learn divine oracles from them, it feem's to

have been no new thing, but that which was the common cuftom

of the old prophets.

Now of thefe prophets there were feveral fchools or colleges, as

the Jews obferve, in feveral cities, according as occafion was to cm-
ploy them. So we read of " a college in Jerufalem," 2 Kings xxii.

14. where Huldali the prophctcfs lived, which is called T^yp^

in
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hi the original, and by the Chaldee paniphraft tranflated NiB^lh^ /1*Z1,

«* Domus doarinEe ;" by Kimchi \D')lt!i JIJD, '' a fchocl." So

2 Kings, ch. li. and iv. we meet with divers places fet down as

ihofe where the rejGidence of thofe young prophets was, as Betliel

and Jericho and Giigal, <S:c. So' Kirachi oblerves npon the place,

121 irnni* nya vn p nn^m bn^i D\su:n >:n rncr noi " As
*' the fons of the propliets were in Bethel and Jericho, fo were
'* there alfo of them in feveral other places. And the main reafon
** why they were thus difperfed in many of the cities of Ifrael was
*' this, that they might reprove the I iraiites that were there; and
*' their prophecy was wholly according to the exigency of tliofsi

*• times ; and therefore it was that their prophecy was not commit-
** ted to writing." From hence fome of the Jewifh writers tell us

of a certain AaJ^ij^''- of prophecy, one continually like an evening-

ftar fhining upon the confpicable hemifphere, when another was
fet. Kimchi tells us of this myftical glofs upon thofe words,

I Sam. iii. 3. " Ere the lamp ofGod went out," 'py O l^Di^ lytTa

m ';>r] Tp^^ i^b'i' ly i^'Dtr^n Kni t:».t:^>n p-m •nsKi i!dj^ HNinn 13

inK inv bz' Vt'DU^ nn?D ini< yi'^ ^er romf " This is fpokea
*' myitically concerning the light ot prophecy, according to that
** faving amongft our doctors [the fun rifeth and the fun fetteth],

*' that is, ere God makes the fon of one righteous man to fet, h*
*' makes the fon of another righteous man to rife."

CHAP. X.

O/" Bath Kol, i. e. Filla Vocis : ^at it fucceeded In the room ofVxo^
phecv : T^hat it voas by the ye-x'S counted the loiceji degree sf Revela-

tion. I'Vhat phces in the New Tejiament are to be underjhod of it,

WE Ihould come now briefly to fpeak of the higheft degree of
Divine infpiration or prophecy taken in a general fenfe, which was
tlie Mofaical. But, before we do that, it may not be amifs to take

notice of the loweft degree of revelation among the Jews, which
was inferior to all that which they call by the name of Prophecy

:

and this was their blp J13, ** Bath Kol, Filia vocis," which was
nothing elfe but fome voice which was heard as defcending from
heaven, direftlng them in any affair as occalion ferved : which kind
of revelation might be made to one (as Maimonides, Par. II. c. 42.
*' More Nevochim," tells us) that «vas no way prepared for pro-
phecy.

Of this " Fiha vocis" we have mention made in one of the an-
cienteil: monuments of Jewiih learning, which is Pirke R. Eliezer,

c. 44. and otherwhere very frequently among the JewiJh writers,

as that which was a frequent thing after the ceafing of prophecr
among the Jews; of which more afterward. Jofiphus, Archjeol.
lib. XIII. c. 18. tells a ilcr}'' of Hircanus the high-pried, how he
^eard this voice from heaven, which told him of the viftory which

his
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Jits' foils 'had got at Cy/.icum agaiiiil Antiochus the fame dav the*
battle was fought; and this (he fays) while he was offerijig up in--

cenfe in the temple, nvas rpczot/ avrnro ^-uc-y «'? Aoyjsf v.Ge. he was
made partaker of a vocal converge with God, that is by a ^p J^l.

This R. Ifiiac Angarenfis L. Cofri ftroiigly urgeth againlt tlie

Karrai or Scripturarii (a fort of Jews that rejeft all Talniudical tra-

ditions), that the grand doftors of the Jews received fuch traditions

from tiie LXXIl Senators, who were guided cither, by a ^1p J~|3,

or fomething anfwerable to it, in thfc truth of things, after all pi ophecv

wns ccafcd, l\faam. Til. § 41. nii^l'? il'l^^ m ^ liniDH ^2 'b:ip

rnnbin b^p na^ IDIpaa (i.e.) " l here is a tradition that the
*' men of the great Sanhedrim were bound to be fkilled in the
*' knowledge of all fciences, and tliercfore it is much more necelTary
*' that prophecy fhould not be taken from them, or tliat whicix
*' ihould fupply its room, viz. th^ daughter of voice, ai\d the like."

't'hus he, according to the genius of Talmudical learning, is picafed

to expound the place Efay ii. where it is laid, that " a law fliall go
*' forth out of Zion," of the confiilorial decrees of the judges,

rulers, and priefts of the Jews, and the great fenate of LXXII elders,

whom he would needs perfuade us to. be guided infallibly bv this

bipni, or in fome other way '^nb'A IT^Il by fome divine virtue,

power or alhftance always communicated to them, as fuppofed at

leaft that fuch an heroical fpirit as that fpirit of fortitude which
belonged to the Judges and Kings of Ifrae!, and is called the Spirit

of God (as Mamonides, in " More Nevochim," tells us), had per-

petually cleaved to them.

But we (hall here leave our author to his Judaicalfuperftition,and

take notice of two or three places in the New Teflament which
feem to be underftood perfectly of this " Filia vocis," which the

conilant tradition of the Jews afTurcs us to have fucceeded in tlic

room of prophecy. The firft is John xii. where this heavenly

voice was convcighed to our Saviour as if it had been the nolle of

thunder, but was not well underftood by all thofe that flood by*

wiio therefore thought that either it thundered, or that it was a

mighty voice of fome angel that fpake to him: ver. 28, 29. ** Then
" catne there a voice from heaven, faying, I have both glorified my
*' name, and will glorify it again. The people therefore that ftood
*' by and heard it, laid it thundered : others faid that an angel fpake
*' to him." So Matth. iii. 17. After our Saviour's baptilm, upon
his coming out of the water, the Evangelift tells us, " tlsat the
" heavens were opened, and that the fpirit of God defccnded upon
*' him in the fhape of a dove, and lo, a voice from heaven, faying,

*' This is my beloved Son, in whom I am wcllpleafed." And lall

of all we meet with this kind of voice upoii our Saviour's tranf-

figuration, Matth. xvii. 5, 8. which is there fo defcribed as com-
ing out of a cloud, as if it had been loud like the noife of thunder,
" Behold a bright cloud overlhadowcd them, and behold a voice

" out
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** out of the cloud, which faid, This is my beloved Son, in whom
• I am well plealed :" which voice, it is laid, the three difciples that

were then with him in the mount heard, as we are told in the fol-

lowing verfe, and alfo 2 Pet. i. 17, 18. From whence we arc fully

informed, that it was this " Filia voci-s" we ipeak of which came
for the apoftles lakes that were with him, as " a tefiimony of that
*' glory and honour v^'ith which God magnified his Son ;"' which

apoftles were not yet railed up to the degree of prophecy, but only

made partakers of a voice inferior to k» The words are thefc, *' H&
*' received troni God the Father honour and glory, when tliere came
*' fuch a voice to him from the excellent glory. This is rav beloved
** Son, in whom I am well pleafed. And this voice which came
** from heaven we heard when we were with him in the holy
• mount." Now that this was tliat very blp D2> we fpeak of^

which was inferior fo prophecy, we may fufficiently learn from the

next verfe, " We have alfo a more fure word of piophecy ;" for

indeed true prophecy was counted much more authentical then this

b^p nJf as being a divine infpiration into the mind of the prophet

;

which this was not, but only a voice that moved their exterior

fenfes ; and by the mediation thereof informed thfir minds. And
thus we have done with this argmnent.

CHAP. XI.

Ofththighe/i^e^ee cf Divine Irifplrat'in -, viz. the MofateaJ. Fcur
Differences beHvceti the Divine Revelations made to Mofes, and to the

rtfi of the Prophets Ho-M the doflrine of men prophcticalh in/pired is

to approve it/elf by miracles, or by its reafonablencfs. The fympathf
and agreeablenefi between an holy mind and divine truth,

WE now come briefly to enquire into the higeft degree of
divine infpiration, which was the Mofaical, that by which the
law was giww ; and this v/e mav belt do by fearching out the
charaderiftical differences of IVIofes's infpiration from that which
was technically called Prophecy. And thefe we fliall take out of
IMaimonides's " De Fund. Legis," c. 7. where they are fully dc-
fcribed according to the general ftrain of all the rabbinical do£trinc
delivered upon this argument.

The lirft is, that Mofes was made partaker of thefe divine reve-

lations per vigiliam, w'hereas God manifefted himfelf to all the other

prophets in a dream or vilion when their fenfes were xpyci, Il^ISH HO

TDU^i "TV Nim ^^<-l ^yyi nroi tm^idd " What is the dif-
" fcrence between the prophecy of Mofes and the prophefy of all
•' other orophets ? All other prophets did prophefy in a dream or vi-
*' lion : but Mofes our mailer wlien he wa? waking and ftanding,ac-
" cording to what is written," (Numb. vii. 89). And when Mofes
was gone into the tabernacle of the congregation to fpeak with him

7 (i. e.
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(i. e. God), then he heard the voice of one fj^aking unto him.

By which place in Numbers, it appears he had free recourfe to thii

heavenly oracle at any time. And therefore the Talmudifts have a

rule, nV^2 HKUi D'^I^D V'pN HKl Hb H'V •'^Ol H'^^D " That
*' Mofes had never any prophecy in the night-time i. e. in a
" dream or vifion of the night," as the other prophets had.

The fecond difference is, that Mofes propheiied without the

mediation of any angelical power, by an influence derived imme-
diately from God ; whereas in all other prophecies (as we have

fliewed heretofore) fome angel ftill appeared to the prophet, 73

nDI IS^Q n^ by a*'N*^norT ** ah prophets did prophecy by the
*' help or miniilry of an angel, and therefore they did fee that
** which they faw in parables, or under fome dark reprefentation

;

** but Mofes prophefied without the rainiftry of an angel." This
he proves from Numb. xii. 8. where God fays of Mofes, " 1 will
** fpeak with him mouth to mouth i" and fo Exod. xxxiii. ii.^

*' The Lord fpake unto Mofes face to face."

But we muft not here fo much adhere to that expofition which
Maimonides and the reft of his countrymen give us of this place, as

to forget what we are told in the New! cftament concerning the mi-
niflry of angels which God ufed in giving the law itfelf : and fo St.

Stephen difcourfeth of it, A£ls vii. 53 ; and St. Paul to the Gala-

tians, ch. iii. tells us, " the law was given by the difpofition of
' angels in the hands of a mediator, that is, Mofes, the mediator

tlien between God and the people. And therefore I fhould rather

think the meaning of thofe words *' face to face" to import the

clearnefs and evidence of the intelleftual light wherein God appeared

to Mofes, which was greater than any of the prophets were made
partakers of. And tlierefore the old tradition goes of them, that

they faw H^IKD ni\^i:^ i<nbp3D2 " in fpeculo non lucido,"

whereas Mofes faw " in fpeculo lucido,*' s ^i' ociuiyixotTuvy as Philo

tells us (together wath Maimonides) in his book, " Quis rerum
" dlvin. hxres fit ;" that is, without any impreflions or images of

things in his imagination in an hieroglyphical way, as was wont to'

be in all dreams and vifions ; but by charafterizing all immediately

upon his underftanding : though otherwife much of the law was

indeed almoft little more foV the main fcope and aim of it but an

emblem or allegory.
'*

But there may be yet a farther meaning of thofe words " face

to face," and that is the friendly and amicable way whereby all

divine, revelations were made to Mofes ; for fo it is added in th»

text, " as a man fpeaketh unto his friend."

And this is the third difference which Maimonides afhgns, viz.

D'^ri^^Snai Clbn^il D*K1* D>^^U^ V3 " AU the other prophets

*' were alraid an;i troubled and fainted ; but Mofes was not fo :

*' for tlie Scripture faith, ' God fpake to him as a man fpeaks to his

•* friend ;' that is to fay, As a man is not afr.iid to hear the words
" of his friend, fo was Mofes able to underiland the words of

** prophccY without any diflurbancc and aftonilhmcnt of mind."
I he
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The fourth and laft difference is the hbeity of Mofes's fpirit to

prophecy at all times, as we heard before out of Numb. vii. 89.

He might have recourfe at any rime to the fricred oracle (in the

tabernacle) which fpake from between the Cheriibins : find fo

Maimonlde^ lavs down this difference, 'K^:3:)Ji:3 V^< D\^iU:n ^3

liT*^ r^V ^^3 " None of the prophets did propliecv nt what rime
*' they would, fave Moles, who was cloarhed witli the Holy Spirit

" when he would, and the fpirit of prophecy did abide upon him :

" neither had lie iv'cd to predifpofe his mind, or prepare himfelf

" for it, lor he was always dilpofed and in veadhiefs a- a minill'.inf;

" angel; and therefore could he prophefv at what time he would,
" according to that which was fpokcn in Numb. ix. 8. Tarry
" you here a little, and 1 will hear v.'hat the Lord will command con-
*' earning you." I'hus Maimonides, who, 1 think, here fomewhat
hyperboiizeth, and fcarce fpeaks confiftently with the reft of the He-
brew mailers. For we may remember what v/e heard befor- con-

cerning the Talmudical tradition, that Mofes's mind was indifpofcd

for prophe-cy when he was tranfported with indignation again ft the

ipies ; though I think it is moft probable that he had a greater

liberty of prophefying than any other of the prophets had.

Now this clear diftinft kind of infniration made immediately

upoH an intelle6lual faculty in a familiar way, which we lee was the

" Gradus Molaicus," was moft tit and proper for lav/s to be adrni-

niftred in : which was excellently took notice of by Plutarch in that

difcourfe of his, '^ipi tS fx»j ;^p«v f^jifjMpoc nuj tjjv IluGiay, where he tells

us the poetry that was ufuaJIy interlaced with riddles and parables

was taken away in his time, and a more familiar way of prophecy

brought iii ; though he by a Gentile fuperftltion applies that to his

Pythia ; 0£o; x(piKoiv twv ^priO-fAUu iiry\ xa» yX^Jxraaq xat zrSfKppciiCTHg kx\

ccaxipeixVf stw JiaA£y£<&a* wxpaaxiuxTi roi: y^pxiMvoiCy See. *' God hath
'* now taken away from his oracles poetry, and the variety of
*' dialeft, and circumlocution, and oblcurity ; and hath fo ordered
" them to fpeak to thoie that confult them, as the laws do to the
*' cities under their fubjedtion, and kings to their people, and
'• mafters to their fcholars, in the moft intelligible and periwalive
•' language." But by Plutarch's leave this character agrees neither

to his Pvthia, nor indeed to Mofes himfelf (who put a veil upoa
his face in giving the law itfelf to the people), but to our Saviour

alone, the difpenfer of the true law of God iiiA'ardly to the fouls of

men ; and therein converling with them, not fo much spotrunco) rspli

srpoTooTTG-j as y-a ~^o; ^^y, not fo m.uch " face to face" as " mind to
*' mind."
We have now {een what is this " Gradu:; propheticus Mofalcus,'*

v/hich indeed was necelBrv ftiould be tranfcendent and extraordi-

nary, becaufe it was the bafts of all future prophecy among the

Jews ; for all the prophets mainly aim at that, to eftablifli and con-
firm the law of Mofe^, as to the practical obfervation of it ; and
therefore ir was alfo fo ftronglv manifcftcd to the Ifraelites by ligtis

Vol. iV. ' A a
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and miracles, done in the fight of all the people, and his familarlty

and acquaintance with heaven teftified to them all, the divine voice

.being heard by them all at mount Sinai ; which difpenlation

aitiountcd at Icail to as mucli as a b^p Jn3 to the very lowcft of
the people. All which cop.fiderations put K. Phincas into fiich an

admiration of this ">ip 17] IDi-D or " Static montis'Siiiai" (as the

doftors are wpnt; to call it), that he detCimines in Pirkc Eliezer,
*' I'hat all this geh'efation that heard the voice of the holy blefled
*' God, was worthy to be accounted as the miniftring angels."

'Eut what that voice was which they heard, tlie latter Jews are fcarcc

!wcil agreed ; but Maimonidcs, according to the moft received opi-

ijion,. m " Mo;-e ik'evochiiii," p. ii. c. g,^. tells that thcv only heard

.tho|e firli words of the law diflinftly,, viz, " I am the Lord thy
/'- God," ap.'d, " Thou ihalt have none oUieV gods, 6:c." and but only

the found of ' all the reil of the words in which the remainder of

the law Vv'as given ; and tliis, as he fays, was " the great myftery of
" that flation," lb much fpoken of by the Ancients.

And here by the ,way wo m?-^ take notice, that that divine infpi-

fai:ion which is cohvcighed to any one man primarily benefits none
. but-himfelf ; and therefore, niany times, as Maimonides tells us, it

reile'd in this private ufe, not profiting any elfe but thofe to whom
it came. And" the reafon of this is mar.ifcil, for that an infpiration

- abftraftly cctificicred can only fatisfy the' mind of him to whom it

is niade, of its own authority and authenticalnefs (as we have Ihew-
'

ed' before) ; and therefore that one man niav know that another

^
hath that doftrine revealed to him by a prophetical ipiiit which he

delivers, he m'^ft alfo either be infpircd^ and fo be ^ in' gradu pro-
*' phttico" in a true fenfe, or be tonfirmed in the belief of it by

'fome miracle. Whereby it may appear that God hatia committed his

truth to fuch an one, by giving him fom-e iign.il power in altering

the courfe of nature ; which indeed was the w'ay by which the pro-

- phets of old ordinarily confirmed their dodrine, when they deliver-

ed any thing new to the people ; which courfe our Saviour himfelf

and his difciplcs alfo took to confirm the truth of the Gofpel ; or

elfe there muft be fo much realoriablencfs in. the thing itfelf, as that

bv moral arguments it mav be fafficient to beget a belief in the

minds of foberand good men.
And I wifli this laft way of becoming acquainted with divine

truth were better known amongft us ; for when we- liave once at-

tained to a true fanftified frame of mind, we have then attained to

the end of all prcphccv, and fee all divine truth that tends to the

fi.lvation of our fouls in the divine light, which always fhines in

the purity and hoiinel's of the new creature, and fo need no further

miracle to confirm us in it. And indeed that God-like glory and"

majeily which appeal's in the naked fimplicity of true goodnefs, will

by its own connatencfs and fympathy with all faying truth friendly

euteitain and embrace it.-

C H A P.
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chap; xir.

lP^/:?cn the Prophetical Spirit ccnfed in the fhwijh church. TJje ccjjation

of Prophecy ndted as afamous Epocha by the "Jcivs. The rcjloring

cf the PrcpketFcol Spiri: by Chrijt. Some pajfagcs to this purpofe in

the Nevj 'Tcjihrncnt explained. When the Prophetical Spirit ceafed iit

the Chriffian church. That it did nor continue long, proved by fcveral

lejlirnonies of ilk ancient zvriters.

THUS wc have now done' 'tv^th all thole forts of prophecy
which we i'lnd any mention of; and ^s a coronis to this difcourfe we
Ihall further enquire a little " What period of time it was in vvhicli

" this prophetical fpirit ceafed both in the Jewifli and ChriHiaii
" church." Ill which bufiiiefs, becaulc the caufe of Scripture itfelf

IS in a manner hlen't, we m'ull appeal to luch hiilories as are like

to be moil: autlicp.tical in this bulincls.

, And nril '• for the perjod'of time when it ceafed in the Jev.iili,"

I f^ad our Chriftian writers differing-. Juflin Martyr would needs.

perfuade us tliat it was not till .the " Alvz Chriftiana." This he in-

culcates often in his Dialogue with Trypho the Jew, Oo^VtoIj. tv r^^

yi\n -oix'jO'j £Ta'jTj[/o sr« 'Prpo;5^^T?!C .^t£ a.p;^'j:v, it; or3 ccfi)^(w £Aab£. f^/^pif

.\ It.©^ 't'ATtc iCpii-l; v.vA ysyovf xoci'l-ncy^iv, " Tli^fc never ceafed J!\

•'•vout'nation either prophet or prince,- till Jcfus Ghrift was both
" born and had fuffen d." And fo he often there tells us that John
the Baptiil was the lail: prophet of the Jcv/ilh church; which con-

tcit he feem's to have nrvde fo much of, as thinking to bring in

our Saviour " luniine prophetico," with" the greater evidence of

divine authority, as the promifed Ivleifiah into the world. Eut
Clemens Alexandrir.us haih mucli truJicr, with the confentofail

Jewijh antiquity, refolvcd .us, that all prophecy determined in

AlaJachy, in his Strom, lib. I. where he numbers up ail the pro-

phets of the Jews, thirty-five in all, and Malachy as the lafl.

Though, indeed, the Talmudiils r6ckon up fifty-five prophets and

prophcteircs together, Gem, Maff. Mcgil. tli'V^ "t« ]ni ^^^

r\')ik^22 Vy:;^ C^i^'IlJ ni^'<^') ^' The Rabbins fay that there were
" 48 prophets aiid 7 prophetelib that did prophefy to the
" Ifraelites :" which after they had reckoned almofl lip, they tell

lis Alalachy was the lad of them, and that he was contemporary

with Mordccai, Daniel, Haggai, Zacharie, and fome others (whole

prophecies are not extaiit), whom for their number fake they there

reckon up, who all prophefied in the fccond year of Dariu^. Bu:
commonly they make only thcfe three, Haggai, Zacharie, and

Malachy, to be the laft of the prophets, and fo call rlicm D'*>^''2y

Cmnji. So Maffcc Sotah, ch.laft, where the Mifnical dodtri

tell us, that from the "time in which ail the fiift prophets expired,

the urim and thummim ceafed ; and the Gemarifts fay that tl.ey-

A a 2. arc
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:ire caller' D*:^l:^^^-1 Q'N^'n:j ''- ihe firft prophets," nnni »jnD pli^^
inr3 D'JliriNn ^^N'^T'^T ' 1:1 oppolinoii to Haggai, Zachanc, and
" iVlalaciiy, wliicii lue the laft." And fo Maimonides and Bai tenor

tell us tlias the " prophetiT' priores" were lb called, becauic they

prophclied in the times V^HH n"*! of the firft temple; and the
'• _pollcriorcs," becavill* tht

;
prophciied in the time of the lecond

temple : and when tlKie later prophets dt«d, then all prophecy ex-

pired, and there was left, as they fay, onlv a '• Bath Koi" to fucceed

fomc time in the ror ni n' it. So \vc are told " Gem. Sanhedrim,"

*• Ovir Kabijins fay, tii; t nom lluic time the later prophets difd, the
" Holy Spirit was takt n away from Ifrael ; ncverthelefs they cn-
" joyed the Fiha vocis :" and this is repeated Maiiec. [oma, c. i.

Now all that time which the fpirit of prophecy laded among the

|ews under the fecond temple, their chronology makes to be but
i'ortv vcavs. So rlie author of the book Cofri, Maam. 3. § 30.

r^yv DTn^^b nnp ou? n'22 ^^<^n')^ m^ttAi (i. e.) " The con-
*' tinuance of pr )phicy under ciic time ot the fecond temple w;is

" almolt foity years." And tb.is R. Jchuda's Scholialt confirms

out ';f an Hiilorico-cabbaliilical T."rcatife of R. Abraham Ben Dior,

and fi little after he telis us, that al'ter fortv vears their " fapientes"

were ca'I d fcuatois, X*i^^ Wia'pi D'ODHn PDH Hii:^ D^^^DIN "THR

n'^nun nWD " after forty vears were palfe i, all the wile men
" were called the men of the great fvnag<.gue." And therefore

the author of that book ufcth this a-ra of the ceHatnn of pro-

phecy ; and fo this is commonly noted as a famous epocha amor.g

all their chronologers, as the iiook Juchaiin, the Seder Olain

Zuta, as R. David Gantz hath fummed them all up in his chro-

nological hillorv put forth lately by VoriVms. The like may be

obferved from i Maccab. ix. 27. and chap. iv. 46 and chap. xiv. 41.

This CelTation of prophecy determined as it were all that old

difpenfation wherein God hath manifclled himfelf to the Jews under

the law, that io that growing old and thus wearing away, they might

CKpeft that new difjienfation of the MelTiah which had been pro-

raifed fo long before, and which fhould again rcilore this prophe-

tical fpirit more abundantly. And fo this iitterlfitium of pro-

phecy is inlinuated by Joel ii. in thofe words concerning the later

times ;
" In thole days fliall your fons- and your daughters pro-

" phcfy, ^c." And fo St. Peter, AcTlis ii. makes ufe of the place

to take off that admiration with the ^ews wcic poflelled withal to fee

fo plentiful an effufion of the prophetical fpirit again : and therefore

this fpirit of prophecy is called the tcltimony of Jefus in the apo-

caiypfe, ch. xix.

According to this notion we muft underhand that paflage in Joluv

vii. 39. " "1 he Holy Ghoft was not yet given, becauie Jcfus was
'' not get g'orifieJ." To which that in Ephef. iv. " He afcended
'• up ou high, and gave gifts unto men," plainly anfwcrs : as like-

wiii:
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tvife the anfwer wlilcli the Chriilians at Ephelus made to PauJ,

Arts xix. wlien he alked tiicin whether tiiey had iecci\cJ the Holv
Ohort, " That thev knew not whetlier there was a Holy Ghol^,"
(that is) whether there were any extraordinary I'piiit, or Ipirit 0/
prophecy redo red again to th.e chuvcli or riOt, as hath been weli

obferved of late bv fonie learned men. Bur enough ot this.

We come uov, bnetiy to dlfpatch the fccond enquiry, viz. " What
*' time the fpirit ol prophecy, wliich was agaiii reilored by our
*' Saviour, ccal'ed i-.i the Chriliian church." It may be thought
tiiat St. John was the lull ot" Chnllian prophet.^, tor that the Apo-
<:alypfe is the Jateft dated of any book which is received into the

canon of the New Telhamtnt. But I kn w no i?iace of Scripture

tliat intimates aiu' fuch thing, as if the fpirit of propliccv was fo fooii

to expire. And. indeed, if we may beheve the primitive fathers, it

did not ; thou;::;li it overlived St. John''^ time but a little. Eufebius *

tells us ofcue Quadratus, ov afj.a, rx7; <i>oinT>< ^vycicxji tlpo^^^y.'^

^apiauotli Aoyc; £^H ^mnfi-^xi, '* who together with tlie daughre^^;
*' of i^hihp had the gift of prophecy. So the report was." Thii?

Quadratus, as he tells us, lived in Trajan's time, wliicii was but at

the bednn.ing of the iecond century. And a little after, fpeaking

of good men in tliat age, he adds, Ta ^i.'a s-.iij'^xlc; ilcirt J"/ au'rw/

•crXf/raj zjupcc'jirc'i t^Mjxuii; ur^o-yHv, " Many lirange and admirable
*' virtues of the divine fpirit as yet Ihewed forth theaifelves bv
*' them." And the fame author, lib. IV § 18. tells us out ot

Juftin Martvr, v,'ho lived in the middle of the fecond century, aid
then writ his apology for the Chriihans, that the gitt of prcpliecv

was ftill to be feen in the church, Tpd^a, ^l vxi. oo; on fj-ixf' '*='* '^'''"^

^apiTuxlx w^oeniiyx ^thocy.-^r^ eri rrs ExxXTj.r/jt; f . Yet not long af-

terward there is little or no remembrance of the prophetical fnirit

remaining in the church. Hence the Montanil^s are by fome of
the fathers proved to be no better then diiTenibiers when they pre-

tended to the gift of propliecy, tor that it was then ceaisd in th.c

church. And fo Eufebiu? tells us, lib. V. § 3. and withal that

Aiontanus and his compai^ions onlv took advantage of that virtue of
working \vondcrs whicli vet appeared (as was reported, though
doubtfullvj in fome places, to make a femblance of the fpiri:

of prophecy ;
Twv Ji au^: ^Io'j'ccuod xa» 'AXx^QixqIw y,xi Qzoiolzv :r£pi

sroWoii VA.(pi^o[i.i:'j:y. YlX'-:^onyac mv y.O(.i ocKhxi •srxfxio^onoi'ia.i tS !iiii

's:o}'-7.c7i; th X5i>tf»'va,- -crpo^fjTfb'a.y z^xfii^o^, y.xt ^r, SiX^xii^.; vhEraspp^s?-,:;

•srjpi Ti)v Sc^rtXuuivuiv. " But then elpecially did Alontanus, Alci-
•' biades, and Theodotus, raife up in many an opinion that thev
*' prophetied ; and this belief was fo much the more incrcafed con-

• Hlft. Ecclcf. lib. lil. § -J?.

f Vice juflni. Mariyr. ui Dial, cum Tryphone Judico, 7;«r» >)/xi"; 5 /^i'^ji jCv is:o:ii7ii4

A a ^ " ceiniiiir
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" cerning their prophefying, for that as yet ill feveral churches were
" wrought many miraculous and llnpendous effects of the Holy
*' Spirit; though yet there \Yas no pert'e<fl .agreement in their opi*
*' nion about this."

'''''.
To conclude this (and to haften to en end of this, dicourfe of

prophecy), tliere is, indeed, in antiquity more frcqaentt rncntion of
lbme miracles * wrought in the name of Chrill: ; but- lefs. is faid

concerning the prophetical virtue; efpcciallv after the fecond cen-

tury. That it was /arcj and to be feen but fcmetimes, and more
obfcurely in fome few Chrliians only who had attained to a good
degree of feif-puriiication, is intimated by that ofOrlgen, in liis

7th book againll Celfus. W^li^ y-x\ j/u«'£ti l^yyi if\ ta ayia tryyJy.oclos

CHAP. Xlll.

Some RuL'3 and Obfcyvaticns conccrnhig Prothcikal ll/^rii in genera!.

WE fhould now fliut up ull this difco^rfe about prophecy ; only,

hefore we conclude, it may not be amifs to add a few rules for the

bettei- underftanding of pi?ophetical writ in general. .--
.

I. The iirft (wiiich yet v/e Ihall rather put under debate) is con-
cerning the ftylc and manner of languaging all pieces of prophecy

;

whether that was not peculiarly the work, of the prophet himfelf

;

wliether it does not feem that the prophetical fpirit dictated the mat-
ter onlv or principally, yet did leave the words'to tlje propiict him-
fclf. It may be .considered that God made not^ufe.of jdiots or

fools to reveal his will by, but, fuch vvhofcinteliectu^U;. were , entire

and perfect ;. and that lie imprinted liich a clear copy of his truth

upon them, as that it became ilieir own fenfc, being digeiled fully

into their underftandings ; lb, as they were ^b'c to deliver, and re-

prefcnt it to others as truly as any Qan paint fortli his p\yn thoughts.

If the matter and iubitancc of things be once lively in the mind,
•"^ verba non invita fequentur :" aiid. according as tliat matter ope-

rates upon the mind and phautaf;/,, lb will the phrafe aiid l.*^nguagc

be in which it is exprclTed. ..And. therefore 1 think to doubt vche-

ther the prophets might not miilaive in rcprefei-itiiig the rainu of

(iod in their -prophetical infplrations, except all their words hid
been alfo dictated to them, Ts to qWefrion whether thev could fpcak

feiife a§ wife men, lind tell their own tht)ughts and experiences truly

or p.ot. 'Ar\d iftcfccd it feem<! nibft agreeable to the nature of all

fhcfe prof)hetida'l Vifions and tl'^'fUTiS we have difcouifcd of, whciein

the nature of the enthuiiafm confiiled in a fymbolical and hiero-

giyphical Ihaping forth of intelligible things in their imaginations,

and enlightening the underftanding of the prophets to diicern the

'* And that the jjift of working miracles was cejfed in his t'tna, St. Chryroflom dotK

wore ih*n once 8rBim»Tii; cv\>'i.ox; ruiv s'j tfim' oi">yr^'"C-.i. ir.iittt, lib'. Iv'. Dc Sacrrduiio,
* . The like ii aifirnr.i;j by Si. Allien.

' '
" fcopc
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fcope and meaning oi^ x\\c(c y'sfa or phontaf/nota; tha.t thole words

and plirafes in which tHey were audibly cxprefled to the hearers

afterwards or penned down, lliould be the prophet's own ; for •the

matter 'was not (as feems evident from what hath' been faid) repre-

fentcd always by words, but by things. Though T know tliat

fometime in thefe vifions they had a voice fpeaking to'them ; yet

it is not likely, tha^ voice fliould fo dilate anc| comment fo largely

upon thinirs, as it wks' fit the prophet flioiild do wWerl ije" repeated
/ f.

.^.
,

/' r. J . . .. ..^ ,„ . ., ^,., ... ,*^_.
the lame things to vulgar ears. , . .

. . u . . . . .
...

It may alfo further be confidered tliat our Savl'ovir' and hi apS-

ftles generally quote pafngcs out of the Old Tc'flamentas they wei'e

tranflated by the LXX, and that v.-herethe LXX have not rendered

them verbatim, but have much varied tlie manner' of phraiing

things- from the original, as hath been abundantly oblei-'ved by phi-

lologers ; which it is not likely they w^ould have done, hacJ the ori-

ginal words been the verv dictate of the fpirit, for ceitainly theiy

would feera not to need any fuch paraphraflical variations, as bein^-

pf themfelves full and clear enough; befides, herein they might feem

to weaken the authenticalnefs of the di>ine oracles. And indeed

hath not the fwerving from this notion made foms'. of late concedt

(though erroneoufiv) the trantlatiou of the LXX t6 be more au-

th^ntical than the Hebrew, which they vvould wo^Ai perfuade us had
been corrupted by the Jev.-s, our Saviour declining ^the phrafcology

thereof? : .- '

Eefides, we iind the propliets fpeaking every one of them in liis

own diaiedl ; and fuch a variety of fryle and phrafeoipgv appears_^i;i

their writings, as may argue them to have fpoken according to thejr

own proper genius : which is obferveJ bv the Jews,themfelves (:w;;o

are mod zealoufly, as i'S well known, devoted to the very letter pf

the text) in all the prophets except Mofes, and that part of Mofes
only which contains the Decalogue. And hence we have that rule.

Gem. Sanhedr. D^nri? \^3::n'' j^^i D'^^^3: ^y^j rb^v in« lino x^
nnj^ 11^:102 " I'helame form doi:h nqt aiccnd upon two pi6-
*' phets, neither do both of tliem prophcf,' in the fame form.""'

Which rule Cocceius coiifciTcth he knows not the meanhig cf

:

but Abarbanel, who better underllood the mind of ins own com-
patriots, in his comment upom Jeremy, eh. xlix. gives us a fdll

account of it, upon occafion of fome phrafes in that prophecycort-

cerning Edom, parallel to v/hat wc fmd in Obadiah. From" this

congrnencv of the flyle in both he thus takes occafion to lav down
our prefent notion as .the fenfe of 'that former theorem, VH ^"7

nDi rwr^ Kn:iD ^''rs-i*:^ pij^ i-n\sn d^.s^o^q "The prophdts
" did not prophefy in the lame manner as Aiofes did : for he pro-
" phefied from God immediatelv, from v.hom he received not only
" the prophccv, but alio the very words and phrafes : and accordingly
" as he heard them, fo he wrote them in the book of the law, in
" the very fame words W'hlch he heard from God : but as for the
'*

reil of the pro:het>., they Itchsld Ip, t^^?""- '•'ons '::k- things them-
• * A a- 4 " iciVes
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;*< felves which God made known to them, and both declared and
-** expreflcd them in their own phrafeology."

Thus we lee he aicribes the phrale and ftvle every where to tlie

prophet himfclf, except only in the law, which he fuppofeth to have

been ilitSlated toudcm verbis : which is probable enough, if he

means the law flri<f\ly lo tciken, viz. for the Deri^iloc^ue, as it ! mod
Jikclv he doth. And a-ain a little after, lii^bn DDjJi^n"! D^:':X*n "^.H"!

:cDn2 a'b :n vni:; piosn ])'zb2 an^ik " ii^c tinags thcau.::ves

" they faw in prophecy, hat tiicv tli ui'elves did explain and in-

" terpret them in that dialecl which was moft familiar to them."

And this, as he there telis, was the reafon why the fame kind of

phrafeology occurred not among the prophets, according to the i'en(e

of the Talmudifts maxim we mentioned. The hke the Jewifli

ifcholiafts obferve upon thofe falie prophets v\ho did a'l uno o>e

""bid Ahab afcend up to Ramoth-Giiead and profper, 131 inj^ ]')i2V ^M
''^' Unus idemque loquendi modus nunquarn repesitur m duobus
** prophctis :" and therefore they made it an argument that thefe

'were falfe prophets, becaufe they did " idem canticum canere,"

for they all faid, " Go up and prolper." And thus the Keathenilh

;
philofopher Plutarch, in his -csip) tS ixn ;^pxv s'fAju/lpa vZv t'.uu U-.^txvy

"thought likewife concerning his oracle, telling us, '" That all En-
*' thuliafm is a mixture of two motions, the 0112 is imprelfed upon
*' the foul which is God's organ, the other arifeth from it;" and

therefore he fays, O fy-a^lixs; iv^H(ria\i,o;, wjTri^ l^ujliy.icy yjiyiTai ^y{

XSSjoy.iitxivn ^iwx^ii v.x\ yivfi roo9 Si'^xy.iVMu lY-xgov x«9' za-iipyxeii,

*' All prophetical Enthuliafm, like as alfo that which is amatorious,
" doth make ufe of the fubjeft faculty, and moves every recipient
*' according to its difpoiition and nature." And thence he thus

excufcth the rough and unpoliihed language in which the oracles

were fometime delivered, moil fitly to our purpo'e deicribing pro-

phetical inlpl ration, Ou ya'f £r» ©£« ^1 y''^^^'^, i^^^ (pboyl'^, s'l^ »i Ai^t;,

JiTf TO [Mrpov, aXKoi Tr,g yuvxiico;' iKiTv^ (j'c ^iv^ ri; (pavuffi'at •crA-

ptgKiTi, -/a J (pojj iv t>j 4^V/(yi vroiii u:fo; to /^ixXoV yao CA^sTtcx.a-^ji.li tciS-

riy «f», " For neither voice, nor found, nor phrafe, nor metre is

*' from God, but from Pythia herfelf; God only fuppeditates the
*' phantafms, and kindles a light in the foul to lignify future things :

• for all Enthuliafin is after this manner.' Hence was that old

faving of Heraclius, 'O a.vx^, s to t^avTiTm i^i to c* Ai\:pz7;, -dn X«'-

yuy &Ti xpuTilei, ccXkx anuoiiv-if " That the king whofe oracle is at

*' Delphi, neither plainly exprclfcs, nor conceals, but only ob-
" fcurelv intimates by ligns." But to conclude this firfl particular,

1 fnall add by way of caution, we muft not think that we can vary

fcripture-cxprcirion fo fecurely with retaining the true meaning, ex-

cept we likcw;!'^ had as real an undcrftanding of the kn'iQ itfelf as

the prophets had, over whom God alio did fo far fuperintcnd in

their copying forth hi- trutlr, as not to fuffcr them to Iwcrve from

his meaning. And fo we have done with that particular.

a, la
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2. In the next place, for the better ^underftanding all prophetical

writ, we niuil ohferve that there is fomctimes a ieeraing incon-

fiftence in things Ipoken of, if we Ihall come to examine them by

the llri6l logical rules of method : we muft not therefore in the mat-

ter of ar.y prop.ictical vifion look for a conftant methodical contex-

ture of things carrieJ on in a perpetual coherence. 1 he prophe-

tical fpirit doth not tie itfelf to thele rules of art, or thus knit up

its diftaces lyllematically, htly fiaming one piece or member mto a

combination with the refi, as it were with the joints and linews of

method , for this indeed would rather argue an human and artifi-

iBiai contrivance than any infpiration, which as it muft beget a

tranfpoitatio:i in the mind, lb it mult fpend itfelf in fuch abrupt

kind of revelations as may argue indeed the prophet to have been

infpired. And therefore Tuliy lib. IL de Divmat. judicioully

excepts againft ths authenticalnefs of thole veries of the Sibyls

which he met with in his time (and which w^ere the fame perhaps

with thofe we now have) becaufe of thole acrofticks and iome

other things which argued an elaborate artifice, and an aifecled di-

ligence of tlie writer, and fo indeed " non furentis erant, fed adhi-

*' bentis diligentiam," as he fpeaks. " Lumen propheticum eft

*' lumen abruptum," as was well noted anciently by the jews. And
therefore the mauers of Jewilh tradition have laid down this maxim»

nnjin nniXm aipi^ "jlK, " Non eft prius ^j pofterius in Lege."

We muii not leek tor any methodical concatenation of things in

the law, or mdeed iri any other part of prophetical writ ; it being a

•moft ufual thing with them manv times z:ipx;aoyy. o-tu^zr/fiv, to knit

the begiiming and end of time together. " Nefcit tarda molimina
*' ipu-itLis fandi gratia, ' is true alio of the grace or gift of pro-

phecy. We find no curious tranfitions, nor true dependence many
times of one thing upon another; but tliin;^s of very different na-

tures, and that were caft in^o periods of tim." fecluded one from

another by vaft intervals, all couched together in the lame vifion ;

as Jerome hath obferved in many places, and thei-^fore tells us,

*' Non cune fuit fpiritui prophetali hiftoriae ordinem fequi." And
thus he takes notice in Daniel xi. 2. tliat wh.reas there were thir-

teen kings between Cyrus and Alexander tiie Great, the prophet

fpeaks of but four, llcipping over th:; reft, as if the other nine had

filled up no part of the interval. The like he obferves upon Jeremy
xxi. 1. and otherwhere: as likewife fudden and abrupt introduc-

tions of perions, mutations of pcrfons (exits and intrats upon this

prophetical ftage being made as it were in an invilible manner), and

tranfitions from the voice of one perfon to another. The prophe-

tical fpirit though it make no noife and tumult in its motions, yet

it is moil: quick, fpanning as it were from the centre to tlie circum-

ference ; it moves moft: Lviftly, though raoft gently. And thus

Philo's obfervation is true, OuiJa; tw?; ux'^^\)i^' There muft be forac

kind of \lx'ix in all prophecv, as * Philo tells us, 'Ore (p^j? 'nn-

%ci,^'\ji% TO '^rtcy, d'Jalaj to av9pcJ7r»>iv, " When divine light arileth

•» In his '•' Qo^is reiam Dlvir.arum h«res fi;.'*

1
*' upon
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J'-
upon the horizQn of the ibul of man, his own human light fets :'*

itmufl: at lead hide itfcif a? a leffer hght, as it were by an Occafus
Heli^cus,. un del the-be^ms o;f the greater, and be wholly fubjc£l tq

th§ jrrajdiatious and influences of it. Aic* tSto y, oVoi? ra Xeyicrjua xcc\

VQ •crtpl ccuVov (7>ijT0^ wracTiv xai S'so:p</^ii7ov ujcuai/ i-'ylvvrjCTE, as he goes

on, ^*' Therefore the fetting of a man's own difcuiTive faculty and
^'- thecclipling thereof begets an ecftafis ar^d a divine kind of Mania."

3-. tl'helaft rule we fliall obferve is, that no piece of prcphecv is

to be uHderflood of the ftate of the world to; come,, or the." mundu«
*' animarum ;" for indeed it is altogether impoiiible to defcribe

that, or to cemprehend it in this life. And therefore all divine

yevelation in Scripture muft concern fome flate in this world. And
fo we mufl underlland all thofe places that treat of a new heaven

2nd a new earth, and fuch like. And fo we mu'ft underftand the

new Jerufalem mentioned in the New Teftament, in that proplietical

l)ook of the Apocalypfe, ch. xxi. And thus the Jews were wont
•juuiverfally to underiland them, according to that maxim we now
fpeak ofafcribed to R. Joclianan, in *' MafTer. Berac' c ^.

^3rj nb'sv '72^i n-'K^^rr rr\^'b vh^ li^n^ni ti^b ch'\2 D*i<03n b:^

l'n)^1 )^b '^yi " A]1 the prophets prophehed to the days of the
*' Meliiah ; but as for the world to come, eye hath not feen it.*'

•So they conflantly expound' that palTage in Efay Ixiv, 4. " Since
'** the beginning of the world men have not heard, nor perceived by
*' the ear, neither hath the eye feen, O God, befides thee, what he

^^^ bath prepared for him that waiteth for him." And according to

rthis aphorifm our Saviour feems to fpeak, when he fays, " All the
**. prophets and the law propheiied until John," Matth. xi. 13.

m^''llixvv^, I. e. they propheiied to or for that difpenfation which

was to begin wit-hjo-hn, who lived in the time of the twilight as it

W^rfe between the law and the gofpel. They prophefied of thofe

'tilings' which fhou Id 'be a.ccomplifl"ied within the period of Gofpel-

difpenfation which wat uihered in by John.

ESSAY
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The Teaching- and Witnefs of th€ Holy Spirit,'^

THE Chriflian religion being the hft and iTjofl: gracious d'S~

penfation of God to mankind, and yet not being without its

enemies, among feme few of the fobet, (and who feenij at leaft, on
ail other occafionsj capable, diligent, and fair enquirers ; as well

as a\iiOng the vicious, the la2y, the knavifh, arid the ' ihcompeteht

;

and the greateil witnefs to the truth of the Chriftian rdigion being

the Holy Spirit ; I have thought it might be of fomc fervice, to

CO'nhder that evidence with all the attention and care I could,

1 I have chofen to do this the rather, becav.fe, whilfl: I think this

t&tfcmhg of the Spirit thegreateft proof of the truth bf the Chrif-

tian religion ; I at the fame time fee, that it runs fo much through
the beginning and end of the Gofpels, particularly St. John's, and
is fo much infilled on in the At^s, and all the Epiflles, that neither

the icheme of the Chriliian religion itfclf, nor a great number of
tsxts in the New Teftament, can be underftood, without carefully

confidering it.

^he inviiible Odd, the Creator of all things, who atfirfl' made
'iftan upright and happy, often converfed wltli him (whilfl he kept

his integrity) by the Word ; by whom he made, and governs the

world : as mav be gathered from that ihort hiflory, which Mofes
gives us, of the creation of our hrfl parents. We have an account
pf God's converfing with them three or four times before^the fall *.

This was an honour, therefore, he often vouch fafed them, if the ge-

neral opinion be true, of the fliort time they preferved their inno-
cence. How much oftener God might vouchfafe them this high
privilege, we do not exaftly know ; but that it had bee il often

enough for Adam and Eve to be well acquainted with his voice, we
aiay gather from thefe words :

" And they heard the voice of the
" Lord God walking in the garden, in tlK: cool of the -day ; and
" Adam and his wife hid themfelves among the trees of the gar-
^' den : and the Lord God called unto Adam, and faid unto him,
" Where art thou ? And he faid, 1 heard th.y voice in the garden,
" and 1 was afraid, becaufe 1 was naked, and 1 hid myfelf f."

But after our firft parents had difobeyed God's exprefs fommai>d,
and thereby drawn on themfelves a perpetual banifhment from pa-

^sdife, and rendered themfelves, as well as their pofterity, liable to

* Gen, i, aS— 31. and li. ic—.20,
-

f Ibid. iii. 8— 11.

death ;
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death ; God did not vouchfafe fuch fi-equent and immedhte inter-

courfes between himielf and them, or any of their milerable race.

However, though God was pleafed to withdraw this frequent and

immediate intercourfe, whereby mankind might have learnt from

himfelf their duty, and his difpofition to accept tliem in the dif-

charge of it
;
yet he did not leave himfelf without a witjiefs, having

implanted in them the knowledge of good and evil ; and having,

as St. Paul elegantly expreffes it, " made every man a law unto
" himfelf; the work of the law being written in their hearts ; their

*' confcience alfo bearing witnefs, and their thoughts the mean
*' while accufing or elfe excufing one another *."

And as God has thus placed a witnefs for himfelf in every man's

licart, fuggefting to him what he ought to do ; fo has he not left

Iiimfelf without a witnefs, that he is difpofed to accept thofe who
endeavour to obey this law of their miuds ; not only by fome de-

grees of forbearance, in " not executing fentence fpeedily on their

*' evil works f ;" and by fufFering them long, becaufe he is unwil-

ling " that any fhould perilh X
•" but by " doing them good

;
giv-

*' ing them rain from heaven, and fruitful feafons, and filling their

*' hearts with joy and gladnefs § :" and thereby, as well as by

other methods, inviting them all to " feek the Lord, if happily they
" might feel (alluding to the darknefs in which the Heathen world
*' is reprefented in Scripture) after him ; though he be not far

*' from every one of us : for in him we live, and move, and have
*' our being |[."

Thus far God has teftifled his will, and his gracious difpofitions

to all men fince the fall ; even to thofe whom " he winked at ** ;"

(or afted as a man that winks, connives, and will not fee) ; fuffer-

ing them *' to walk in their own ways ft ;" without fending any

fpecial meifengers to inform or reclaim them.

But to fome, that is, to thofe who made the bed ufe of thefe

common difcoveries of his will and goodnefs, God did not flop

there ; but manifefled himfelf farther : more particularly to perfons

of the moll exemplary piety : chiefly indeed by his Spirit, as he did

to Enoch; whereby Enoch propheficd tt- ^^^ fometimes by fuch

appearances as he blelTed our firft parents with ; by which Chrift

preached to the difobedicnt before the flood, who were the fpirits

in prifon, (or who were held captive by the devil, through their

own lulls and pallions) by the inftruftions which he (the Lord)

gave to Noah §§ ; whereby Noah, as St. Peter informs us, became
•' a preacher of righteoufnefs 1|11."

And though after the Spirit of God left driving with the old

world, and tellifying againll them, the flood came, and fwept tliem

all away, but eight perfons ; yet God feemed afterwards, on the

Tcnewing the face of the earth, to converfe with Noah again, as he

<* Rom. ii. 14. 15. f Ecder. viii. n. +2 Pet. iii. 9.

§ A<?V3 xiv. 15. II
Ihid, xvii. 27, a8, ** Ibid. xvii. 30.

+ f Ibid. xiv. 16. XX Jude 14. §§ Gen. vi, 7, 8— 14.

\'.\ I Per. iji. ii, 19,20. a Pet. ii. 5.

did
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did with our firft parents after the creation *. And though on all

his pofterity's foi faking the worfhip of God, and falling into ido-

latry and vice, as they quickly did, God did not lee fit to continue

that immediate intercourfe with them
;
yet did he fingle out Abra-

ham, the father of the faithful, a man of eminent virtue, to com-
municate his will to, by dreams, vifions, and melTages ; which he

did not only fend by inferior angels, but by the Lord himfelf ; even

him that was afterwards known as the angel of his prefence or co-

venant. And after Abraham, he was pleafed to vouchfafe fome of

thefe divine communications to Haac and Jacob,^ and to their feed

;

till they, becoming a great people, had Alofes for their teacher ;

who had not only the fpirit of prophecy, but was one to whom
God fpake face to face ; making alfo his glory to pafs before him.

After Mofes had given lo full a difcovery of God's mind and
W'ill to them, there arofe indeed in Ifrael no prophet like unto

him : yet did God, on all great occafions( fend them prophets from
time to time, with " line upon line, precept upon precept ; with
" here a little and there a little ;" encouraging them when they

are faithful, and teflifying againfl them by his Spirit in their mouths
(as the Levites exprelfed it f ), whenever they revolted from God,
or brake his commandments.
And though God did not fend any prophet to the idolatrous na-

tions after the liood for more than two thoufand years, winking at

the times of their ignorance
;
yet Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, who

travelled up and down among them, and had fuch extraordinary

providences attending them ; and afterwards the Ifraelitifh nation,

which had fuch laws from heaven, fuch miraculous manifeftations

to tiiem, and divine appearances in their favour, in leading them
out of Egypt, through the Red Sea, and the vvildernefs; in the con-
quells ot Canaan, and in the lingular proteftion and felicity of
that country ; fuch particular and exemplary punifhment for their

vice and idolatry, in their captivities ; and fuch uncommon reflora-

tions to their own country, on their repentance, according to plain

predictions of the one and the other ; were a Handing witnels for

God, and a plain revelation to the whole world, that would but

give themfelves the trouble to enquire after thefe patriarchs, and this

wonderful commonwealth, they being fet by God as a light on a
hill, on purpofe to draw the eyes of all mankind upon them.
The Spirit, who flrove no more with the bulk of mankind after

the flood, feenis alfo to have left the Jews for more than three hun-
dred years after Malachi, their lafl prophet, on the finifhing of the

fecond temple : prophecy, and all the other glories of the fiill tem-
ple, difappearing under the fecond ; to prepare them the more to

expeft the Lord, who was to come himfelf to fill this temple with
his own glory ; and thereby to make the defpiled glory of the fe-

cond temple greater than the glory of the firit X- This was, in-

deed, a period of the thicketl darknefs, like that which precedes

* Gen, iXi i— 18. f Nehetn ix. 2j, 30. J Hag. ii. 7. 9. Mai. iii. t.

the
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the dawn of day. The Heathen world was funk into the grolTeft

polvtheifm, idolatry, and immorality ; v*luch they not only be-

lieved and praclifed, but wrought up into their higbcft ads of de-

votion. The Jews, 'who had the oraoles of God, had notoriouily

corrupted them by their falfc gildfies arid traditions ;' which thev

had not onlv added to the law/ but by them rendered the law itfclf

of none effett : fo that fince the lig'ht that was in the 'world was
darknefs, how great mufl: the darknefs hav<; been? and fin'cc the

Mind were leading the blind, what could have followed but that

both fhould have fallen into the ditch, had not the day lirft dawn-
ed, and then the fun of righte'oufriefs himlelf arifcn upoh the world,

and at laft broke forth from the clouds that veiled his glory, and
fnone out with his tull luftre, in the illuminations of the Holy
Ghoft ? Wherefore, after i"o great an interval of prophecv, God
was pleafed to fill Zacharv and Elizabeth with the Holy Gholf, and
they prophelied '^. And the virgin Mary, on whom tlie Holy Ghoft
Came, brake forth into a fublime hymn f. Good old Simeon had
the Holy Ghoft likewife upon him : and Anna the prophctefs J.

And John Baptift was at laft filled with the Holy Ghoft from his

mother's womb § ; from whence he became a greater prophet than

any that went before him. For " among them that are born of
*' women, there had not (at that time) been a greater than John ;

*' all the prophets and the law prophefying ufttil him," and then in

fbme fort ending : for he not only foretold the appearance of jefus,

the great prophet, darklv, and as a thing at a diftance, as the law

and the other prophets had done before him ; as he himfclf did in

fome meafure at the firft
|]

; but had the honour to be his imme-
diate forerunner,- and prepare the way for him. For he exhorted

men to repent of thofe vices which would hinder their receiving

him ; both by encouraging them to repent, from baptizing them

into the faith of the doftrine of the remilTion of ftns (which per-

haps meant no more than a deliverance of thofe particular perfons

who fliould repent from the wrath coming tpon the whole nat'ion)
;

and of Chrift's being ready to appear : and by denouncing the ntter

extirpation of their nation, if they fhould continue impenitent.

And befides, had at laft the honour to introduce Jefns publicly to

the people ; and point him out to them, on a fpecial revelation

made from God to him, that that was he : faying unto them '=*,

*' Behold the Lamb of God which taketh awav the fins of the

*' world !"
'

,

He was that great propliet after whom all the other prophets ftrft

inquired :
" Searching diligently what, or what manner of time,

' the Spirit of Chrift that was in them did fignify, when it teftified

*'' before his fufterings, and the glory that ihonld follow ff ." And

* Luke i. 62. -} Ibid. i. 25. 46—56, I Ibid. li. 25,26— 36.

§ Ibid. i. T5.

II
John i. 31. 7^. kc. N. E. In this John w<;nt farther rhsn even E:'.'kicl h^d done

;

who, in the xviiith chapter, fcems to Ipcak only to the v/hole nation ; fee ver. 29—32-
** John i. ao. ft i Pet. i. 10, ri.

5
^°
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to whom (after they had "thus fearched) " they all witnelTed *
; btf

*' whbfe days all of them from Samuel, as many as have fpokeil,
'' foretold f -, of whom all the fcriptures tefltfy % ; and to whoi^
*' [ohn himfelf came to bear witnefs §." And no wonder ; fincfc

he who had appeared to our lirfl: parents in the garden,- and to fomc
of the patriarchs and prophets on many important occalions ; who
had dwelt in the cloud of glory, and conduced the children of

Ifrael through the Red Sea and the v/ildernefs ; filled the tabernacle,

and then the temple, dwelling between the chentbims, from whence
he gave anfwers in great conjunftures ; was now to be " Em.anuef,
*' God with uSj and to tabernacle among us : fo that men were to
*' behold his glory, as the glory of the only begotten Son of God,
'* full of grace and truth

!|

:" a:nd were hkewife to hear him tefti-

fy, in a familiar and human voice, what he knew and had feea *=*

:

or, as John Baptift fays of him, " what he had feen and heard."

And though his teftimony did not meet with the reception it ought,

yet could they not help admiring the gracious words that came out
of his mouth ; and acknowledging, tliat " never man fpake as he
*' fpake."

And though this divine perfon was with God in the beginning;

the only begotten and well-belovcd Son of God, lying in the bofom
of the Father; intimately acquainted -with all his councils; vet

'cmptvmg himfcif of his glory, he humbled him.fdf lb fa-r a^ that,

like other prophets, he " tabght the people bv'the Spirit of-'God.'*

all the days of his t^elh. But with this difrerehce, that he was rior

;only full of the Holy Ghoft, as they were, but had it without riiea-

fure^'tf. By which lie nrtt only taught the people, but conducted
'himfelf, and v,TOUght all his miracles in their figti't : miracles which
were wonderfully calculated to convince thejews ; being very fu-

'perior to what Mofes had wrought, in their number, extent, and
beneiicence (admirably fuited to the gracious defign of his appear-

"ance), and the permanency of their efFeciS ; as well as in the man-
nei" of working them ; doing them with a word, and -by his own
authority ; and in giving others a power to vvork them in his

name.
Thus is our confcience, and God's providence, God's witnefs

to all men': and thus is his Spirit in the mouths of the patriarchs

and prophets ; efpecially in John Baptift ; but above all in Jefus

Chrift (to whom God gave the Spirit, not by meafure) God's great

teacher and witnefs to his church and people, hi' the feveral ages of
the world.

But though the Spirit of God taught and witneffed for God in

all the revelations, prophefles, predixSlions, and miracles, that the

patriarchs, the prophets, John Baptift, or even. our blefled Lord
liimfclf, in his ftate of humiliation, did give and work ; yet was
there a time to come, in which he was to do it in fo Inperior a

* Afts X. 43. f Ibid. iii. 24. + John v. 39.

{j
Ii)id, I. 4.,

*:'^ Il)id, iji. iiL +f. John iii. 54.

degree.
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degree, and fo very different a manner, that John tells us, that tht

Holy Gaoll: was not then fo much as given ; nay, nor vvas not to-

be given, till jefus was glorified *. The Holy Ghofl was i^'ixcn

without mcalare unto Jefus, as fo a prophet, but it abode with him
during his lifetime; he did not imjiart it*to his difciples, during

his minillry. Nor does he fecnj then to have had it fo as to be

able to impart it. He tells Ins difciples, jull as he was go.ing to

leave them f, that " the Holy Ghofl would not come till he de-

** parted; for he was to fend hira from the Father J, upon praying
*' the Father for it §." And llicn it was that the fpirit of truth

was to be the chief teacher and witncfs for Jefns, as Jelus had been

for the Father; or, as our Saviour fays, that he (hould " tellify of
*' him ||." For our Saviour had taught his difciples fuch truths

only as thev could bear**. But the Spirit of Truth was to guide

them into all truth; and was then likewife to take, not only of the

Father's, but things that would be made Chrill's (for then all

thinors that the P ather had would be made his ; and the Spirit of

God would be the Spirit of Chrift) ; and Ihew thofe things unto

them tt« He was then to be given to them, and to abide with

them Xt- I^ was not till after Chrifl's refurreftion that he firll

breathed on them, and faid, " Receive ye the Holy Ghoft §§." And
then he did but prefigure the giving it. And even then he vvas fo

far from actually giving, that he could not give it, according to the

fettled order of things, till he was glorified : for Chrift was to re-

ceive it not as a prophet, but as king of the church, " as the pro-
' mife of his Father;" and then to Ihed it down on his difciples |il|.

Or, as the Pfalmift fays, " to afcend and receive gifts for men ;"

before he w^as to give thofe gifts to them ***. It is likewife ex-

prefsly alTerted by St. Paul, that " he afcended far above all hca-

*' vens, that (to the intent that) he might till all things : and (then)

** he gave fome apoflles, fome prophets, and fome evangeijfts, &c.
' for in him dwelleth all the fulnels of the Godhead bodily : and
*• we (the Ephefians) are complete (or. as it fnould be rendered,

" filled) in or by him : being by him filled with all the fulnefs of
" God, till we come unto the meafure of the Itature of the fulnefs

*' of Chrill." For St. John tells us, that it was " out of his ful-

** nefs that we received grace for, or in proportion to, his grace ttt^'*

Chrift was anointed XIX^ " with the oil of gladnefs, above his fel-

*' lows §§§•" After which, the fhedding down part of his unftion

on his diiciples was the firft aft of that regal power to which he

w^s advanced.

And the leafon of our Saviour's faying, in the prefcnt tenfe ||i||[,

*' Receive ve the Holy Ghoft," may well be prefumed to be as a

prophet, in' the prophetic ftyle, as a thing they fhould foon receive,

* John Tii. jS, 39. + Ibid. XTi. 7, % ^^"^- ''^''- '^' § ^^"'' ^*' ^^'

II
Ibid. XV. 26. *• Mark iv. 33, John xvi. 12, 13.

ft Ibid. xvi. 14, 15—2 ^ and XY. 26. ;+ Ibid. xiv. 16, 17. §§ Ibid, xx. 22.

y Ibid. xiv. 10. Aits i. 4. ii. 33. *** Pi'al- l»vlii, »8. Eph. i*. S.

tf-f John i. 16. *Xi Aftsiv. 27. §§5 Heb. i. 9. |ll|i|
Joho m. 22.

as
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1as furely as he breathed tipon them ; and by a found ** as of a
••''mighty rufliing whid :" juft as he fays, " This is my bodv,
*' which is broken for yovi. This is the New Teftament in my
*' blood, which is {h^d, 6cc." And as he likewife fays, " Ndw is

** the fon of man glorified *,"

John Baptift, as a prophet,' and g^eate^ th?.n a prophet, \va5 fent

to bear witneft to Chrift; and bole it accordingly f i whence John
is flyled "a witncfs ^ ; and is faid by his own difciples to have
•' borne -witnefs to Chrift ^." The Father had aJfo borne witnefs
to him

J!
: ind. cfpecklly the Spirit, through which he did thofe

mighty works he performed ; \nd to all which he appeals **. Yet
we find our Saviour appeals to this farther teftimony of the Spirit

;

and fays (as we Ihall in faft find), t'\iat infiniteiv greater efFefts

fhoiild hf-. prcklticey by it in the world, than by the other teftimonies

T have mentioned. For he tells his difciples, " that the Spirit
" fhould convince the world of (in, righteoufriefs, and judge-
" ment ft*" And to this a!fo St. John appeals, as to the g.-eatell

^vitnefs, faying It, "It is the Spirit that beareth witnefs :" even
bfeyond *' the water and the blood ;" whith bear witnefs aifo §§ r
""*

becaufe the Spirit is truth." And that " the tefiimony of Jefus
''

is the fpiri't of propliecy HJi
:'*' or, " the fpirit of prophecy is the

" teflimohy of -Jcfus ;" or that which is the great witnefs to Jefus.
As if ir^rns fo'fiuich rl'e'province o!-' the Spirit to hear witnefs and
give tciiin-bny^'th'at no other vritnefs tr tcftimony was to be eil:ten:-

ed'dfte,^-in qcinparrfc^n of hi>\

,
Since tht Uvv'aiid'th'e prophets all refer'to the teaching- and tefti-

mony of Jefus'; :^nd Jcfus to the teaching and the witnefs of the'
Spirit ; It itiufb ne*ds hr; of the high.eft confecjueJice to the Cliriftian
religion, •that this te rightly iin'Mei-rtood. I Jhall therefore expbin
what r mea?i bv tlie teaching and x\tQ witnefg of the Spirit : I fiial)

endeavour tcf i!iew tile liecftlfity thtre'was fbr this teaching and wit-
iid's'of'tht Spirit, '^H^4h'dTtrft fettkm^nt" 6^ Chriftianity. I fhall

farther prove, that' tnc' Spirit did fo tench and witnefs In the tirft

fettlemsnf of Chrifd an ity;
_
6nd lha;ll point out in what this fupe-

ricrjr teaciiing and witrteinrtg did connih I fhall from, thence
fhortly ilate, wha!:\ta3 the con fee;uenee of reviliifg and blafphem-
iiig It

;' of whati take to be the iin againft the Holy Ghofl : and
addrefs myfelfln a few words to the peills (vvho defire to be thou'^ht
the orily'frce-tiiinkers of the age)', and to thofe v.iio prcfefred^y write
againft them".

'

Our Saviour, bv the Spirit, taught in the days of his ric\\\^ Tiie
duties whicii he incnlcated, Vvsre, indeed, very plain • bcit many of
the truths he taught^' he taught in parables; and "without a'pa-
*" rable IpaTre he tiol: untd thei-rf *•••*

: .Is they v^erfe a'ble to hear (or
" to bear) it," as Mark fays ttt- Thefe are wliat related to hii

* Ibid. x'l;;. 51. f i'>ic!. i. 7, s—17. ?i— 34. ,t Jch?. ;. 6-.-?.

^' Ib'd. ill. 26.
jj

M:':t. iii. I-. ami xvii. c. ** fohn V. 32 -37,

+ t Ib'd.xv;. S,^ 0. +; I j'-h.i r. 6. §§ Ibid. ver. 3. [!U Rst, xia. 10!
,

*•>•*• Mzlt..' xi'<i, 34. f ;^f .Vfsrk ir, 3-3.

^'^'oL. Wfi Bb ^j.'odoai;
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kingdom ; his adminiftering it from the right-hand of God, by the

Spirit ; its fpeedy fuccefs, and great extent ; the rcafonablencis and
freedom of its precepts ; the great apoflacy and iinal confumraation.

And though he went farther with the diiciplcs, expounding fome
of his parables privately unto them, as Mark ahb informs us *

;

and as he and the other evangeUfts inform us, in feveral other

places : yet our Saviour told his diiciplcs, jull: as he was going to

leave them, that " he had many things to fay unto them ; but you
" cannot bear them now f." For fuch were their prejudices, that

by their influence they could as little bear them, as old bottles (old

ikins) could new wine ; as our Saviour fays of them on another

occafion J. So that, juft as he was going to leave them, he declares,

concerning the myfteries of the kingdom of which he had been

fpeaking :
" Thele things have I fpoken to you in proverbs : the

" time Cometh when I fliall no more fpeak to you in proverbs, but
'* I fhall Ihew you plainly of the Father §." Nay, lb llrong were

the prepofTeflions of his difciples, that they did not underlland

fome of thole things which our Saviour told them in the plainell

terms; they being, by the means of their preconceptions, hid from
thcra

II

.

The people thought, that Jefus of Nazareth was not Chrilt, be-

caufe Elias was not come. They thought he could not be the

Meflias, becaufe they imagined they knew his parents, that he was
born at Nazareth, the meaneft city in Galilee, the moft defpicablc

part of Paleftine. They thought his appearance too mean and

contemptible for the king of Ifrael, who, as tl'.ey imagined, was to

take temporal power, and deliver them from the yoke of the Ro-
mans, fet up an univerfal monarchy, fubduing the nations under

them, and becoming their king and governor, to continue fuch for

ever. And though Jefus fet the difciples right as to one of thofe

things, namely, about Elias ;
yet he never attempted to fet them

rio-ht as to fome of them ; nor was he underilood as to what he faid

to fet them right about others.

But when the Spirit of Truth was to come, he was to guide his

apoftles into all truth ** ; teach them all things ft ; and bring all

things to their remembrance. He was to give them fuch a clear

knowledge of the truth, as to remove all objedions which might
arife from the falfe traditions of the elders ; or from miftak'ng the

dciign and meaning o^ the law and the prophets. And therefore

The Spirit then tauglit them, that Jefus was not only of the feed of

David, according to the flelh, but that he was declared to be '• the
•% Son of God with power, when he was raifed from the dead H ;"

that he was raifed to lit on David's throiie, being exalted by the

right hand of God §§, and made Lord (or tlie way of acccfs to the

Father, and of all communications from him) and Cluift ; the

* Mark Iv. 34. f John nvi. iz. * Matt. xiz. x;. § John xvi, ay.

!' Luke ix. 45. Xvlii. 3.;. ^* John .\\i. 13. if Ibid. xv. 26.

Vl Rom. i. 3, 4. §§ ACii ii. 30. 3 J.

anointed
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snointed Prophet, High-prieft, and king of his church *
; and a

Prince and a Saviour, to grant repentance and remiffion of fins,

together with the gifts of the Holy Ghoil, and eternal life, which
God gives by him to all that obey him f : or, as Peter exprefles

it +, that " he is Lord of all." They now underfto.Vi, that how
mean foever he had appeared upon earth, by emttvi. ^ himTeif of

his glory ; and becoming poor for our fakes : yet tl.ar. God had
glorified him ;

giving him a name above every name that is named
in heaven and earth ; that he was to continue vefted with this

povver till all his foes were made his footftool ; and that though he
was to be fo hr from delivering the Jews from the yoke of the

Romans, as to make the Romans the execntioner-^ of his vi-Tfr^ance

on the Jcwilh nation, for rejecting him
;

yet that he w^a? to be the

autlior of eternal faivation to all them that believe , fiiil making
th^m to fight fuccefsfully againft all the enem.ies of their fouls, and
making them more than conquerors at laft, thev being to reign for

ever with hira in glory. Thus by the Spirit was given unto them
the word of wiidom § ; whereby they were able to make others

wife to faivation. Our Sa\iour, before his death, prcmifed the

apoftles that he would give them (not only a mouth) but wifdom,
which their adverfaries Ihould not be able to refill 1|. And that this

was one of the gifts of the Spirit, which qualified a man to be an
apoftle, w-e may learn from St. Paul's cpilHe to the Ephefians :

where, fpeaking of his Gofpel, he fays, " Wliereof I am made a mi-
*' nifter according ' to the gift of the grace of God given unto me
*' by the effcttual working of his power ** ;' even the gift which
** is given to every one according to the meafure of Chrifi: ; ac-
** cording to which Chrift gave fome apofiles, 8cc. -ff." And
Peter fays, Paul wrote (of this Gofpel) " according to the wifdom
*' given unto him XX-''' ^^'^^ what indifputably ihews, that this

word of wifdom was a gift of the Spirit, is an exprefs afiertion §§ :

where, fpeaking of the diverfities of gifts
ilij,

and enumeraiing feveral

of them ***, the apoule fays fff , " For to one is given by the'
*' Spirit, tlie word of wifdom." From its being placed firft of all

thofe high gifts which are here mentioned, it might fairly be fup-

pofed to be the gift which fitted a man to be an apoftle. But it is

farther confirmed by ver, 28. where purfuing the fame exhortations

which naturally arofe from the diverfities of gifts, and v/hich it

was neceilary to give to prevent the llrife and emulation occafioned

by them ; he fays, " God hath fet fome in the church, firft apo-
" ftles." And, " Are all apofries tU ?" By which one may fee,

that apoftles, the firft and chief minillers of the Chriftian church,
anlwertothe word ofwifdom, the firit and chief gift of the Spirit ^^v*.

Thus was the gofpel revealed to them, v/hich tiiey were to publiih

* Ibid. ver. 3.

jl Luke xzi. 15.

Zt 2 Pet. iii. 15.

ft t Ver. S.

^§§ Ibld.^ vtf. 8.
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to the world ; and which St. Paul, in this very epiftle, colls " the
** wifdom of God." For fpeaking *' of Chrift crucified (or the

Gofpcl of Chriil crucified), which they preached, (" teaching every
*' man in all wifdom f"), he fays, "It was unto the jews n ftumb-
*'Jing-block, tvc". but u'.ito them which are called, both Jews and
*' Greeks, Chrift (or the Gofpel of Liniil), the power of God, and
"" the wifdom of God :" and af<-erwards X be calls it, the wifdom
of God, and the hidden vv-ifdoin : and in his e-iftle to the Ephe-
fians, the manifold wifdonj of God : as Chrift, the great 1 cache

r

of it, calls himfelf the wifdom of God §.. I'hat he fpeaks there of

him.feif, is plain from the parallel place I] :
" wherefore behold I

*' fend :" and in him all the treafurcs of Vvifdom and knov;iedge

are faid to be contained ''*.

To luch difcoveries as were made bv the word of wifdom, the

. miniftration of Mofes bears fome proportion. St. Paul compares
his own minilb-ation, as an apoftlc, with tliat of Mofes, through-
out all the third chapter of his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians.

Mofes had the two tables of the law^ and a pattern of all things,

delivered him in the mount : as the apoftlcs (at leaft St. Paul) re-

ceived from the Lord what thev delivered unto us. However, the

preference of the apoftolic miniftry to that of Mofes may be feen in

ieveral of the verfes of that chapter.

By the Spirit alfo was given unto them the word of knowledge ft

;

whereby they were given to knovv what was the meaning of the

law and the prophets ; and of all the paflages of the Old Tcfta-

ment ; where the miniftry that was kept from ages, but was then

made manifcft (bv the Spirit then difcovering it by the word of

vvifdom, and) by the fcriptures of the prophets (namelv, the writ-

. ings of the higheft prophets, or apoftolical prophets ; and, among
others, this particular epiftle, written bv Paul, an apoftolical pro-

phet to the Romans), according to the commandment of tJic ever-

lafting God, (vv'as) made known to all nations for the obedience of

faith t J. By this word of knowledge, the hidden wifdom, which
God had ordained before the world ; which yet none of the prince-"

of this world (or the Jev.ilh rulers) knew (for, had they known it^

they would not have crucified the I.ord of glory), was revealed

\into them, even bv that Spirit which fcarcheth aH things
;

yea, the

deep things of God §§. For the prophets, as St. Peter tells thofc

to v/liom he wrote ij||, " fearched what, or what manner of time,

" the Spirit of Chrift, which Vv'as in them, did fignify, when it

" teftified before-hand the fufterings of Chrift, and the glory that

' fliould follow ; that not unto them, but Unto us, ihcy did mi-
" nifter the things v/hich are now reported unto yt>u by them
*' tliat have preached the Gofpel unto you ; with the Holy Cjhoft

*« fcnt down from heaven ; which things the artgcls defire to look

* T Cor. i. 24. f Col. i. .-S. t I'j'J. ii. 6, 7. § Luke r?. 413,

[IVifltt. .'."lii. ;4. •'* Col. ii 3. t f
"' ^'"^* ^''' *'

Jj Rom. XVI. ii, 26. ^§ I Cor. ii. 7, 8. to. 12, 13. flij
i Per. i. 11, ij.

/

"

*' inio."
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«* into." This gift of kno\vied2.e was given them for the fuller

confirmatioii of the truth of the Chriftia!! religion to the Jew;-, and

for removing objeCiions that might arife in. their minds to it, from

the millaken apprehcniions they had about the law and the prophets
;

partic\ilarlv, from ChriiVs dying, riiing again, and being preached

to the Gentiles. P nd to this end (but not to found Chiilianityi

which they always do on fa-its) we fee all their difcourfcs to Jews,

from the fecond chapter to the end of the Acts, are full of references

to antitypes, prophecies^ ai>d predictions : lo are likewife their dii~

courfes fometimes to the devout, but never to the idolatrous Gentiles.

Though after the idolatrou-; Gentiles Vv'cre converted to Chriftianity;

and might then be fuppofed verfcd in the fcriptnres, their epiftles

are full of the fame rciercnccs. and particularly to fuch as Judaized.

By this word of knowi-edgc, the Spirit revealed to them divers fu-

ture mvftcries : namely, the great events relating to the fpreadingj

CorruDtingi or rcfloring the Chrifcian religion; as, that the Gofpet

fhould be preached to the devout Cientiles, without requiring any

farther obfervance of the laws of Mofes, than of thofc-which related

to the devout Gentiles; and that the Cofpel fhould 'be preached to

the idolatrous Gentiles, with an entire freedom from all thofe laws.

It was likewife revealed to them, that the Jews Ihould be caft off",

that there should be great corruotions introduced into the Chriftiaii

religion ; but that at laft there Ihould be a recovery of the Jews,

and a complete fuinefs of the Gentiles. So that by the word of

knowledge, I underftand the knowledge of the meaning of tlte

law, and of the ancie?Tt prophets, and the knowledge of the great

future events relating vo the church ; and I imderiland it thus, be-

caufe I find the word of knowledge difdnguiihed by St Paul fi'orri

the word of wii^dom RV.d prophecy, and all the other gifts of the

Spirit, enumerated i Cor. xii. 8. and trom, revelation and prophecy,

chap. xiv. 6. And I take revelation as it ftands chap. x'w. 6. and

as it relates to Paul, to fignity the fame thiiig with the word of

wifdom (St. PdjuTs wlfdom-, or Gofpel, being communicated to him
by revelation) ; and prophecy,, there to fignify the prj-diflion of

lome lelfer ewent -^ prop-hecv (t^hat is, the higher prophecy), myile-

ries, and kn.owl'edge, feem to ftand for the fame thing *
; and to be

contradiftinguifhed from prophecies f, that is, lower prophecies and
tongues, as lower gifts of the Spirit. And it is on thig account it is

fuid that ''• knowledge will vanilh away I
," fince there \vi!i not be

any remaining myfteries, or anv great event relating to the church,

liid from us when the dilpcnfations of God will be completed.

^V^hat may farther fhevv this to he the meaning of ktiowledge is;

that it is often fpoken of as one of the higheft gifts, and.joined with

wifdom, allowed to be the higheft gift of all, and moll peculiar to

an apoftle ; which 1 think cannot be accounted for but from this

notion, which I have given of it^. 'i'he word of knowledge is

* I Cor. xiii. a. f Ibid, ver, 8. j IKld.

§ See to this purpofe i Cor. xiv. 6. wl.e.e revclattor^ is raokcd .with l<:nowieHg« : and
Kvelatioii there flaiids tor tlic rcvLJittion of the GofDel macie ;o Pau! ; and fo ii^i.ities the

fame With wifdom. See alio Col. li. 3. Rem. xi. 33. 2 Cor.xl. 6. iii. S.

B b Q reckoned
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reckoned the fccond gift of the Spirit, of all thofe high fpiritual gift*

which are enumerated there ; and feems to be the gift that made a

man a prophet of the higheft rank, by prophets being tliofe mi-
jiiilers of the church which Hand in the fecond place *, in a dif-

courfe that is but one continued exhortation about thefe gifts

throughout the chapter f.

To fuch revelations as thefe, ferae of thofe which God made to

Abraham, to Mofes, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekie], Daniei, and to fome
of the lefTer prophets, concerning the great events that fhould hap-
pen 10 the people of the jews, and concerning the kingdom of the

Meffiah, bear a coniiderable refemblance.

But as thefe two were the higheft gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and
feem to have been given only to the apoilles, I fhall fay no more of
them here ; but refer my reader for the reft to the fecond EiTay

,

where \ Ihall endeavour to confider every thing that was peculiar to

an apoltle.

But God did not only (by the gift of the word of wifdom, and of
the word of knowledge) give fome apoftles to his church, and forae

inore eminent prophets ; to whom the revelations of matters of the

greatefi importance, and more extenfive ufefulnefs (I have juft now
mentioneci; were made ; but alio prophets of an inferior order,

wnich w^ere more numerous in the church (but which were all

called prophets, as having the Spirit, whofc gifts continued to be
called by the general name of prophetic gifts in tlie church down
to the times of Irenaeus t). The different forts of prophefyings of
thefe prophets may be ranked under thefe he..ds.

I. Prcdidion, or the foretelling of fomething future, but of lefs

confequence : fudi as the dearth ( ; the binding of St. Paul at Je-
rufalem, foretold by Agabus

|| ; the Holy Ghoft witnefling, that in

every city bonds and affli(5lions abode Paul ** ; and Paul's foretel-

ling, that neither the ihip that carried him, nor any that were on
board, fhould be loftff. Thefe were not unlike the particular dif-

coveries which were made to Deborah 1%, to Eli §§, to the man of
God ill!, to i;amuel *^*, to Nathan ftts to the man of God UJ,
to Ahijah §(^§, and to Elijah 11!|||." Thefe prophets likewife fore-

told the fitnefs of perfons for fome peculiar fervice in the church.

Thus as the prophets miniilcred to the Lord, and fafted in the

church of Antioch, the Holy Ghoft faid by them, or which is the

fame thing, they faid by the Ho'y Ghoft, "' Separate me Barnabas
*' and PAil for the work to which I have called them**'**." Thus
Timothy received the gift (or the gifts) of the Holy Ghoft by (or

according to) prophecy tttf. And Paul tells him, that " he had
*' committed a charge unto him, according to the prophecies which
*' went before of hnn UU-" ^i^^l thus poffibly it might be that

* Ibid. ver. 2S, 29. f S-.-e the Table of Spiritual GiftJ. J Iren. 1. v. c. 6.

§ Afts xi. 28.
II

\f\-i yxi. TO, ir. '** Ibid. xx. 23. ff lbi<). xwii -3, 24.

jt j"°S- '" 7- §§ 1 Sam. i. 17. nil
Ibid. ii. 27. ad fin. '^** Ibid. ix._i5.

+ [-r T, S^r.U vii. 2. '
l^l iKIngsxiii. I—-32. §§§ Ibid. xiv. 1;— 17.

j|l!||
Ibid. \vii. I. xix, 15, lO. ».»+» AtU xiii. i, 2. tttt ' ^'"'' '*• ^•*'

ntt Ibid. I. i3.
^

the
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the Holy Ghoft had made the elders of the church of Ephefus^

overfeers or Bifliops {'EnKTYcmi;) of that flock * : though I think
that not fo likely to be the fcnfe of the Holy Ghoft's making them
overfeers, as that which I have given in the fecond Effav. Thus
Mofcs undcrftood that God had fitted Aholiah and Eezaieel, and
other wife-Iiearted men, for the work of the tabernacle f. And
thus Samuel knew which of the fons of JelTc Ihould be the Lord's

anointed j.

On this occafion, I v/ould ftep fo far out of my way as to ob-
ferve, that 1 do not hnd, that God revealed to the prophets the

wickednefs and malignif. that would arifc in the hearts of fome of
thofe who were appointed to fome miniftry in the church. Eut as

Chrift himfelf, though he fully knew what was in man, chofe one
of the twelve who had a devil ; fo he fuffered the church fometimes
to appoint perfons from whom great miichiefs Ihould arife to it ; as,

particularly, Nicolas, one of the feven deacons (if the dodlrines and
fetlofthe Nicolaitans came from him, mentioned Rev. ii. 6. as

many of the fathers thought with great probability) ; fuffering them
to come into flations of fcrvice in tlie church for its trial; that is,

for the difcovery of hypocrit-i, and the confirmation of thofe who
were fincere.

2. The difccrnmcnt of fpirits : for this feems to be afcribed to

the prophet §, and is reckoned as a gift of the Spirit, among other

gifts
ll

: and in tlie former of thole places, St. Paul fays, that if

" they all prophefy, and there come in one that believeth not (or an
" Heathen), or one unlearned (or ignorant), he is convinced (or
" difcovered) of all. He is judged (or difcerned) of all ; and thus
" are the fecrets of his heart manifeft ; and fo falling down on his
" face, he will worfhip God ; and report, that God is in you of a

"truth **." And in the epillilc to the Hebrews we find, that the

word of God (o Xoyi^ t5 Ofi) which is the v^^ord fpoken by the

revelation of Chrift, or by the gifts of the Spirit, is, among other
things, faid to be " a difcerner of the thoughts of the heart ft ;"

as it had been of old jl ; and as it now was. We have a particular

inftance of this gift of difcernment in PeteV §§ : the fame may be

obferved in Elilha||i|; and in Ahijah^ ••••. And by this difcern-

ment of Spirits they were not only to judge of the Heathen, or the

ignorant; or of the faith and hypocrily of particular perfons ; but
of the prophets too ; for St, Paul fays, '* Let the prophets fpeak,

*' two or three, and let the reft judge (c5at>{piycTa'5-a)+tf ." And he

fays, that " the fpirits of the prophets are fubjeft to the pro-

phets ^.tj." And likewife, that " the fpiritual man (^vrvivy^alixoi;,

" the man that hath the fpirit) judgeth (ataxpi'tfj) all things §§§."

* Afts xix. 20. ;8. •} Kxod. XXXV. 30. xxxvi. r. J r Sam. xv'.

§ I Cor. xiv. 24, 25.
II

Ibid. xii. 10. ** I Cor. xlv. 24, r',. f-f Heb. iv. 12.

jj Ibid. ver. 2. §§ A<f\s v. iii. 9. |ji{
2 Kir.gs x v. 25. i6.

*** I Kings xlv. 15, 16. -f-ft I Cor. xlv. 29. XXX l^^^- ver. 32.

$5§ Ibid. xi. 5.
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And he direfls the ThelTalonians, that they fhould not defpife pvQ-.

phecyings ; but fhould prove all things (difcerning between the true

;ind falfe prophecyings) ; and vvhiiil: they rejccled that which is falfe>

that thev fhould hold fafl that which is good *, And thoie to

whom St. John writes, who had received an iinftjcn fiom the

Holy One (that is, the internal unftion, or gilts of the l-pirit,

which the external undlon under the law repreiented), and knew
all things -j- ; and they on whom that anointing abode J; (and,

no doubt, the lower gift pfprophccving among other?, that behig

the gift which all the members of the church generally enjoyed in,

one kind or another), were not to believe every fpirit, but to try^

the fpirits § : and as there were general rules given them to try

the fpirits by ; as, that " no man can fay that Jefus is the Lord but
*' by the Spirit; and no man fpeaking by tiie Spirit caileth Chrift
** accurfpd i|." So if any perfon pretended to a new dilcoverv,

vvhich, what was already known by them, did not enable them to

judge of; they had reafon to hope, that God would reveal even

that unto them; and that they Ihou'd, through the Spirit, know
alfo whetlier that was of God. So Clement fays, " that the apoftles
*' did ordain the hril fruits of fuch as believed, making trial

*' (^o-j;xai(rai/1f5) of them by the Spirit -*;" the fame word that i;».

made ufe of i Theff". v. 20, and i John iv. 1.

I am inclined to think, that thefe two kinds of prophecyiiig (at

leaft the lad) are what St. Pa«l calls a revelation, 1 Cor. xiv. 26.

(as it flands djftinguifiied from a pfalm, a doftrine, a tongue, and

an interpretation), and which he s^icribes there to this \;ind of pro-

phet, as well as a pfalm, a doftrinc, and tiic reft, which I am now^

going to confider. For,

3, There feems to be yet a lower dc'^rec of prophecying than

either of thefe : it appearing to mc, that all the public performances

in the church, by fingle perfons, through the iliumination of the.

Holy Ghoft, were called prophscving : for fo I apprehend St. Paul,

calls every fach public ail ion done in the church, by a f;ng}e perfon,

to edification, and exhortation, and com fort ; in oppoiit/on. to fpeak-

ing any thing in the ailembly [n a toiigue that vvi<,s not undcr-

ilood tf. And there feems to me to be thefe difTerent actions of

this kind, to which prophecying is appli^;d in that chapter.

The firft is a dodrinc. And thercfoie to thefe prophets, or to

thofe that prophefy in this fenw. bc-iongs a dodliinc4:J, >.vhich,

perhaps, may be any truth about laith or manners ; and in tliis fenfc

thefe prophets would be the fame thi!;g with teacber-? ; of which I

ihall fay more prefciuly. And bicaufe in this fenfe it would coin-

cide with the gift of teaching, and for other reafons, it may much
more probably mean an exhortation, or a forcible way of convincing

men of what is wrong in their conduct, reproving them for it, ad-

• r TiiciT. vv 20, li. ' 1 Johnii.t .. t '•''''• '^- '"• > I^id- '* '

H iCor. xiii. 3. J jol.niv. {— u. ? • ;v.al. aJ Cor. §4,;, if : C -.r.ic.v. i—4.

:* Ibid vcf, 26.

- rronilhing
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monilhlng them to amend it ; Tind confirming and eftablifliing tliem

in what was riglit ii\ it ; and comforting tUem under any of the dit-

iiculties or afflidioiis tliey fell under tor it, or in the praftice of it.

For we often find the tirll Chriltian prophets in the N"ew Tefla-

ment employed in all thefe ways. So Barnabas, who appears to

•have been a prophet before he was an apoftle *, is laid to have
*' exhorted the Grecians at Aiitioch, that with full purpoie of heart

" they iliould cleave unto the Lord f-" And fo Judas and Silas,

being prophets, exhorted the brethren at Antioch, with manv words;

and confi.'med them L Thus St. Paul dnefts fome among the

Komans, who had the gift of exhortation, to wait on exhorta-

tion ^ ; an4 he afterwards tells fome oi them, that he is per-

fuaded, that they, " being full of goodnefs, and iilled with ail know-
" ledge, are able to admonilh onp another |l." • And the Colof-:

ilans were not only to ling pfalms and hymns and fpiritual fongs,

but fuch as Ihould admonilh one another **, And the brethren

in ThelTalonica were to admonjfh him that obeyed not the epiille ff.
And the Ephefians were to reprove the unfruitful works of dark-

nefs, when committed by the children of the light 4: J. An,d they

weye to comfort one another, particularly the feeble-minded, as we
may fee, i 'I'heiT. iv. 18. and v. 11. 14. And this was even the

bufinefs of the prophets under th.e Old Tellament ; who were fcnt

to exhort, comfort, coiifirm, or reprove the people on feveral oc-

cafions.

2dly, A Pfalai ; ver. 26, v/hch is called, "- finging with the

*' Spirit," (i|/;«AXHy t:2 a-v-u'v.aa), ver. 15, 16. And this may either

fignify, the gompofing new poems, fuch as were com.pofed by Mofes,

Deborah, David, Afaph, lieman, Zechariah, Elizabeth, Marv,
Simeon, &cc. or the linging fuch poems as had been compofed by
others, wit'i proper and extempore meiodv; or both. For as ling-

ing the prafjs of Gpd in the Old icftaraent, by the Spirit of God,
\s called prophesying §§, fo iinging with the Spirit feems to compre-
hend botii the poem and the tune, under the New ; not only from the

generality of tlie plirafe, which leaves it open to be underfiood,

either as to the matter or as to the muficof the Pfalm, or as to both
of thern, being diftated by the Spirit; but from Eph. v. 18. where
the apoflle direfts the Ephefians act to be drunk with wine (as tlie

Heathens were at their Bacchanalia), but to be filled with the Spirit.

And that then, inftead of giving vent to their mirth in the mad and
excelfive way in which the Heathens did it at their idolatrous feaits,

they fliould exprefs their jcy by fpeaking to one another in pfalms
(thofe of David, which contain matter of infiruftion, as well as

many others, &;c.), hymns (fuch as only contain matter of praiie;,

and Ipiritual fongs, w^a; -jj\ivjxxn>iu7<;, fongs of the Spirit, dictated

by the Spirit (as the Xa:pi<r|x.t arnvy-ixliy.ovi is the fpiritual gift, or

gift of the fpirit|j;|: and the rii'ivij.aliiiog, which we tranflate fpiri-

* Afls xiii. I. J- Ib'd. xi, 2j. I Ibid, Jiv 32. ^ Rom :.;!. S.

j^
Rom. xv. 14. ** Col. iH. I-*-. -j-| 2 ThelV. lii, 15. H r-ph. v. 3.

{j§ I Sam, r.. c, 6. 9. 12. [jlj Rom. i. 12.

tual
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tual man*, is the man that has fomc of the gifts of the Spirit),
li-oging and making melody in their hc-^rts to tiie Lord. For though
melody is not exprcffcd in the ori-iaal, it is fairly implied in
a,h'^kq xa) if/aAAcvlfg, m finging not only with their voice, but with
their heart to tiie pralle of the Lord. In finging pfalms and
hymnc, perhaps, the Spirit diaated the tune onlv ; in the fongs of
the Spirit, both the poem and the tune too. And perhaps this is
the meaning of a text that feems to be hke this f ;

" Let the word
" of Chrifl dwell in you richly in all wifdom" (or in all that lati-
tude of wifdom and knowledge' in which we, the apoftles of Ch rift,

have taiight it, according to the word of wifdtim aiid knowledf^e
commuincared to us), " teaching and admonilhing one another
*' in pfalms, and hym.ns, and fpiritual fongs*' {mai: Tsruv/j.alty.o'A^,

fongs of the Spirit) ; h X,oioC\i rlSo-^j^c, we tranflate it, finging with
grace (which is very feldora. if eve-, the fcnfe of ^j^f^'pi; in icripture),

but which I believe faould be rendered, " with the gifts of the
*' Spirit in your hearts to the Lord." For that ^ap«' fometiraes

Hgnifics that particular favour which is called xjx^ici/.ol, or the gift

of the Hc4y Ghoft, in the fcripture, is fufficiently plain, Adts iv. 33.
Rom. xii. 3. 6. i Cor. i. 4, 5. 2 Cor. i. 12. 15. xii. 9. Cial. ii. 9.
Eph. i. 3. 6. iii. 16. iv. 6 i Pet. iv, 10. Zech. xii. 10. Heb. x. 20.

1 apprehend a<J'^v]?f oc x^P^'f '^^ ^^^ fame with \|/«AXov7f5 tu* ttv^u-

p-o/t X, and with the •orpio-fup^oy.Evot 6f z:vEj[jt.oili § ; and to under-

ftand the gift of the Spirit by ^'^cpa here, is very agreeable to the
phrafeology of the jews, who, when the Hebrews render eben^

grace, render it the fpirit of prophecy. So Pfal. xlv. 2. " Grace is

*' po\H'ed into thy lips ;" the Chaldee paraphrafe is, " The Spirit
*' of prophecy is given to thy lips." And I find the ancients in-

tei*preted this very text in this fenfe, 'Atto x^pic-iMj'^ Six t;;? dirh rS

ayii: nrviij [j-ot^.f^ (^oiia'cTi: y^olpP,^. And I am apt to think that this

is the meaning of %api? in the praver St. Paul makes for thofe

whom he writes to in the beginning of all his epiftles, except that

to the Hebrews: he wilhcs the fame to Timothy, who, though tlic

fon of a Jewel's, yet having a Greek to his father, was begot by

Paul in the uncircumcifion of his flefli
1| ; and of which Peter

makes mention at the beginning of both his, and interprets it

fomewhat fuller; praying, or wilhing, that " grace and peace may
*' be multiplied unto them ." that is to fay, that thcfe gifts which

they, or fome among them, had, might be increafed and multiplied;

either by an apofhle's coming among them> to impart them ; or by

their fober, righteous, and godly converfation, and a right ufc of

fuch <^ifts as they had, and in fuch a degree as they poircfled them :

for then, " to them who had (hould be given ;" as, if they ad^cd

otherwife, " from them fhould be taken even that which they al-

*' ready liad." And this may ferve to explain, why Paul and Peter

* iCnr. 11.15. iii. I. Gal. V!. T- f Col. iii. j6. % i Cur. xitr. 15.

§ Eph. vi. 8. B Aiti XVI. ji.

fo
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fo conflatitly ufe this wrfli or prayer, whilft James, and John to

the ele6l ladv, do not. For Paul writing to idolatrous Gentiles,

and Peter to devout ones, converted to the faith (fee the fecond

Eflay), never fail to vvifli them thofe gifts of the Spirit which were

the proof of their being become the fons or people of God ; and
then he wilhes them peace with God, of which thefe gifts was a

full proof they were admitted to, as well as the Jews (to whom jufli-

iication and peace was firft preached *) : and that peace in their own
minds and confciences which necelTarily liowcd from a fenfe of the

other. If the reader fliall be of opinion that I have thus eftablifhed

the fenfe of the word X*p'^' ''^ Col. iii. 16. to he the gift of
pfalmody, the conftrnftion of the place will be natural, and the

fenfe juil and ealy ; and will run tlius : that when they fupg pfalms,

hymns, and fongs of the Spirit, by the affiltance of that fpiritual

gift that enabled them to do it ; they fliould not only fing with
their voice, to pleafe themfelves or others ; but with die warraeft

aftedlions of their hearts to the praife of the Lord, from whom all

thefe gifts and every other blefling came. Perhaps we have an in-

ftance of fuch a fong of the Spirit, A<^s xvi. 25. And perhaps

blelTing, or giving thanks with the Spirit f, v/as alfo a hymn of
this fort

; being, it may be, the hymn of blefling, and of giving

thanks (fuAoy:*:? kt;» i\j)^xpi^ioi;)f which was often diflated by the

Spirit, when the bread and the cup of bleiling were blefied ; and
which, the Spirit moving them to compoie on that occalion, might
perhaps afterwards be the reafon of calling the bread and cup of
blefling, the eucharift.

3. Another inllance is prayer; which is called X^
*' Praying with

*' the Spirit, and with underftanding ;" and praying alwavs with all

prayer and fupplication in the Spirit §; for the Spirit then helped

their infirmities ; for though they knew not what they fliould pray

for as they ought, yet the Spirit itfelf fometimes makes interceffioii

for them with groanings, which cannot be uttered
||

; and praying in

the HolyGhoft**. It was this gift of the Spirit, among other

gifts of prophecy imparted to women in the church of Corinth,

which gave rife to that queftion, whether a woman might not

pray or prophefy in the church, with her head uncovered, as well as

a man ? The gifts of prayer and prophecy being common to the

women as well as the men, the v.'omen thought thefe gifts gave

them not only an equal right to pray or prophefy in the public af-

femblies as well as tlie men, but without their veil alfo. Though
in this laft they were miitaken ; for the apoftle orders, that they

fliall pray or prophecy with their veils on ; or, becaufe the gifts of

the Spirit did not take away the fubje£lion of the women, of which
the veil was the token tf. In fuch a prayer, no doubt, the matter,

the order, and the expreilions of the prayer were dictated by the

Spirit ; fuch was the apoftle's prayer, A6ls iv. 24—31 ; fuch likewilJe

* Afts X. 56.
-f-

I Cor. xiv. 16. J : Cor. x:v. 14, 15. § Eph, vl. jg,

jj
Pwum. viji. 26. * Jtidci9, 20. -|-f

i Cor. xi. 3— 17. fee Locke in loc.

perhaps
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perhaps was Solomon's prayer at the dedication of the temple*,
the Levite's praver f , and Daniel's J ; not to mention others. 'Jlie

only difficnity here is, whether it can be brought under the head
of prophecying. I think it may, for the reafons I have given, when
I firft entered upon that fort of prophecying, which relates to fpeak-

ing in Chriftian afTemblies, fee p. 376. And though praving is dif-

tinguifhed from prophecying, i Cor. xi. 4, 5. as prophecying is

there fpeaking djreftly to men, and praying is there addreffing

God
; yet, in the xivth chapter, prophifcying feemsto m.e to include

prayer ; fmce every thing in that chapter feems to be included un-
der prophecying, tiiat, as 1 faid before, is fpoken in an alTembly

of Chriilians under the immediate influence of the Spirit ; and is

to the edification, exhortation, or comfort of the affembly, as the

apoflle fpeaks, ver. 2. and as prayer in a known tongue was. Ac-
cordingly prayer feems to me to be mentioned in this cliapter, as

one inflance of prophecying, as finging is mentioned as another,

ver. 14-^18. and as a dodbrine, a revelation, and an interpretation,

are mentioned as others, ver. 26. and is oppofed to praying, iing-

jng, teaching, exhorting, or uttering a revelation \i\ an unknown
tongue ; in which a man might fpeak to God, or his. own fpirit or

underllanding ; but was a Barbarian to the congregation, to whom
he talked mvfteries, or things not known or underflood.

4. And for this reafon I think interpretation of tongue.?, men-;

tioned ver. 6. is included under prophecNing in this xivth chapter;

a.i an interpretation was, turning that with readinefs, beauty, and
propriety, to the edification, exhortation, and conot'ort of the. af-

fembly ; which in him who fpoke in a tongue vinknown to the

anembly was only for oftentation, or convidtion of unbelievcrs^; or

at bcft an af^ of fome devotion to God, and for h\s own private

edification. And the Holy Ghoft diftributed his gifts in fuch mea-
fure and proportion, tliat he who had the gift or knowleuige of a

tongue, was not always able to. interpret it readily and elegantly,

whilft another who ftood by could ; efpecially if the prayer or dif-f

courfe that was to be intcrp^refeed was of any confideraUc length,

in which cafe the interpreter muil be afftfted with great judgement
and a ftrong memory : for which reafoji the apoltle directs, that

in cafe any one fpoke in the church in an. unknown toijgue, that he
ihould pray that he might interpret; or, aX kail, ifhecQ.ujd not,

that others who had that gift fliould interpret foj him.. The gift

of the Hebrew tongue was, perhaps that which, fome of the Corin-
thians, who had the gift of tongues in the church of Corinth,
chiefly ufed, it being the tongue in which tlie Old Teltanieivt was
written. For which reafon, if there was an interpreter, tliat is,

one who could turn it readily and elegantly into Greek, it might be

very properly ufed in the Corinthian church ; as it had been in the

Jewifli afTembhes in Ezra's time ; when yet the people, after feventy

years captivity, had difufcd it. But if no interpreter was by, he^,

^ I Kings viii. 12—52. f Nehem, ix. 6—38. ^ J^*"- «*• 4

—

''^•

who
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who could fpeak that tongue, or any other unknown to the church,

Nvas to keep lilence -•. 1 underftand the gitt ot interpreting to be,

the abiHty to interpret an unknown tongue with readineis and ele-

gance ; becaufe it cannot be fuppokd otherwife a gift different from

the gift of tongues itfelf. For no man that fpeaks a tongue which

he underilands himfeif, but can, in fome fort, interpret it to him
that does not underftand it ; though he may not be able to do it

with propriety and beauty, i^.nd that he who had the gift of the

tongue undciilood it himfeif, appears from ver. 4. for, fays the

apollle, *' he that fpeaketh in an utiknown tongue edifieth him-
*' felf ;" fee alfo ver. 11, 14. 28.

But there were not only apoftles, and prophets of the higher r.nd

lower orders in the church, but teachers f : and pallors and teachers

are laid to be among thole to whom Chrifl gave gifts ; or whom he

iilled and qualitied for their work, after he had afcended up on
high :.

1 take paftors and teachers § (or do£\oi'S, as the word ^ioucrv.izXoi

h rendered, A£ts xiii. 1.) to mean the fame thing : and that one is

but a metaphorical name to denote the fame minifrry, which the

other does in its natural fignilicarion. For the very character of

a. paftor after Cjod's own heart, is to feed his people with know-
ledge and un-derftanding

!|
. For which reafon teachers are here fet

but as exegetical, to fhew us more fully th.e meaning of paftors.

And for that reafon paitors ?.re omitted in i Cor. xii. 28. and Rom«
xii. 7. (which may be conlidered as parallel places), and teachers

only mentioned. And I believe it will be very difficult to find

any fenfe of paftors, agreeable to Scripture, diftincl from teachers,

that will be at the fame time alfo dillinft from apoflles, prophets,

evangelifts, and other fpiritual men mentioned in Scripture.

Now as far as the Spirit's teaching paftors or teachers may \ys

fuppofed dilrerent from the illumination of the apoftlcs, to whom
was given the word of wifdom and knowledge ; it muft either con-

, lift in a lower degree of the knowledge of the Chriftian fcheme ; or

*lfe, vdiich 1 Ihould rather think, in giving them a very clear vievr

and full alTurance of it (in which ieni'e Mr. Locke underftands

faith, spiVif, in his paraphrafe and notes on 1 Cor. xii. 9.), and a

peculiar aptnefs to teach others^ what they thus knew themlelves :

and fo may perhaps be only teaching the true method and art of
teaching ; and enabliti.g them to ufe it, in delivering what they had
learnt of the Chriftian fcheme from the apoftles and others, wim
the afiiaraace tliat became doctors and teachers ; and perhaps it is

this gift that St. Paul refers to, when he tells Timothy, that if airy

man among the Ephelians (fome of vvhom had received this grace

according to the meaiure of the gift of Chrift **), he muft, among
other qualifications, be a J'JjtxIixc?, apt or fit (by this gift) to teach if.
And I the rather incline, I confefs, to this opinion, that the gift

* r Cor. xiv. 2^, 18, -^ I Cor. xii. 28. + Fph. iv. to, ii-

§ lb;d. ver. 12.
jj

Jfr. iii, i ;. *> Eph, iv. 7, ft i Tim. ;i'. ?.

of
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of teaching was only an aptncfs to teach others, bccaufe the evan-
gehfts, who are ranked before pallors and teachers *, do not feem
to have had any revelation of doftrines, much lefs of the whole
fcheme of the Chriilian doftrine made to them ; but to have re-

ceived their knowledge from others ; namely, the apdftlts. For
Timothy was to hold fail the form of found words which he had
heard of Paul f ; and to continue in the things which he had learn-

ed, and had been affured of (from) knowing of whom he had
learned them X '• ^ii<i the things which he had lieard of Paul before

many witnefles, he was to commit to faithful men, who fliould be
able to teach others §.

To others the Spirit taught the ufe of tons^ues and languatTcs,

that they might be able to teach people of different nations
jj, and

convince unbelievers ; or, as St. Paul exprelTes it, to be for a fign

to them **. And tliefe were either more or fewer, as the Spirit faw
fit. For Paul tells the Corinthians, that he fpake with more
tongues than them all ft. This was a gift which none of the pro-
phets under the Old T'eftament ever had any thing that refemblcd

;

but was entirely referved for Chriilians under the New. By this

gift the ruins of the world were repaired, and its face renewed.
When mankind was of one fpeech, inftead of uling it to communi-
cate their thoughts to one another lor the glory of God (who had
fo lately, in his juft judgement, dcllroyed the world), and for their

own mutual benefit; they made it fubfervient to the very worft
deiigns, both againfl God and themfelves. A tower was to be
buift to encourage them in their wickednefs, and protect them
againfl the future judgements of heaven ; if it was not to be an
high place for worlhip to falfe gods. Since they did not care to

retain God in their thoughts, he gave them up to their own in-

ventions. He confounded their language, probably by giving

them different tongues : firft to defeat their vain attempt ; and then,

by the lofs of that language, in which the knowledge of the true

God was preferved (in the family of Shem), to give the world up
to the worfhip of idols. By this gift of tongues, God calls back
the nations from their idolatry (in which he had fuffered them to

continue -for the fpace of two thoufand years), to the knowledge of

himfelf, as the only true God, and of Jefus Chrift, as the only

mediator between God and man : fpeaking in their own language

to every creature under heaven. And thus by the Spiiit he renews

them in knowledge after his own image ; creates them again in

righteoufnefs and true holinefs ; and begets them to a lively hope,

as the reward of their obedience to his call.

Helps and governments arc likcwife mentioned among the other

gifts and diiliibutions of the Spirit H; and feem to imply an illumi-

nation, from which they a£lcd. By helps may be underOood dea-

cons. For a\riA*v.c.*'vfcS^, whence the word helps (avnA):^/^'?)

* E(>h. Iv. II. t 1 Tim. i. 13. X ^''"'» ''• '4*

§ Ibid. ii. 2. See the fccond til'-y.
||

Arts. ii. 4. '< * i Cor. xiv. 22.

Xt IbUI. vcr. 18. it I -Cor. xu. 28.

6 comes,
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comes, fignifies to taVic care of, orairiil others. And deacons were

Hrll initituttd, both to help the apoilles, ia cafing them of the caie

of uiftributing to the poor ; and to help the poor, by applying

themfelves more particularly to their relief; which the apoftles found

they could not do, without omitting the more material parts of

heir work*. What favours this opinion too is, that the apoftles

propofcd to the multitude of the dilciples, to chufe men into that

oiike, that, among other qualilications, were full of the Holy
Cihoft. And, if 1 miilake not, we lind the gift litting Chrillians

for this fort of miniftry, mentioned among Ibme of the gifts of the

Holy Ghoit, Rom. xii. 7. " Or miniitry, let us wait on our mi-
*' niftering," iiTi-^ixno'^ta.Vi iv t^ aia:(.cvix. If it had been rendered,
" ferving, let us wait on our ierving," as it might ; it would per-

haps have carried the reader at iirit light back to the inftitution of

deacons t, where the apoilies propole that office, becaufe it was not

fit for them to leave the word of God, and ferve tables, ^ix-AoviTv

ipxTri^xii. Or if ^iocy-oilx {\\V.\ be thought a more general word
here, and to lignify any niiniltrv in the church, as fome take it to

be; or the miniitry of an evangelift in particular, as Dr. Whitby
thinks I ; an evangelift having a miniftry afcribed to him in Scrip-

ture (as Eph. iv, 11, 12. and 2 Tim. iv. 5. and vcr. ir. if Mark
Iha'l be thought an evangelift in the fame fenfe that Timothy was) ;

he will at the fame time be apt perhaps to think, as Dr. Whitby
does, that the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, fitting a man for the office

of a deacon, are referred to, ver. 8. " He that giveth (that is, out
*' of the fund of the church), let him do it with limplicity" (or

liberality), as {iv cc-rrXcTrj;^ Ihould be rendered, and is accordingly

rendered, 2 Cor. viii. 2. and in other places. And he that fhe\4'eth

mercy (that is, to the fick, impotent, ftrangers, or orphans, pcr-

fons in greater diftrefs than the poor), with chearfulnefs. And fo

St. Peter, fpeaking of fcveral gifts of the Holy Ghoft, fays yet more
unexceptionably to our purpofo §, " If any man minifter (as a
*' deacon, il rl; aiunotisi), let him do it as of the ability (or with
" the gifts of prudence) that God giveth." For having juft be-
fore fpoken of charity and hofpitality j|, or rainiftering, or aftifting

others out of what was their own, he here fpeaks of miniftering to

others with ability out of the fund of the church. Now I fup-
pofe that it was the more neceffarv, that the deacons at that time
Ihould not only have fome gifts of the Holy Ghoft, but be full of
them ; that fo none might thruft themfelves among the Chriftians,

purely to partake of the community of goods that was then amon^^
them ; and that no perlbn, amidft that vaft multitude of dilciples,

under a pretence of the largenefs or the wants of their families,

might have a greater Ihare out of that fund of the church, than
was proper for their cafe ; and might at the fame time have that
which was fufticicut for it. TliJ latter c^Iq gave occaiion to the

• Aa-. vi. 2, 3. t ^^^i- '-'J- t 5-sDr. Whhb/ hi lot,

S I Pet. iv. ic, ir. S I Fee. iv. ^', ^.

appoluti.')^
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appointing deacohs : they being appointed upon a complaint of th"*'

Grecians againil the Hebrews, that their widdvts were neglected iri

the daily diilribution:; *. And pc'haps there v^'Ould have Iieeii A
great many of the poorer fort, that would have ioined thcmfelves to'

the church, before the d^acoii^-. wer»; appointed, purely to partake of
the community of goods, and live in an idle flothfu! way, had it

not been for the dread that fell upon them c»n finding Ananias and
Sapphira ftrwck dead by Peter, for a cheat, about this comrrtunity of
goods ; though fomething diffetcnt in its kind. Aud this fcems to

me to be hinted by St. Luke f, on the occafion of the death of the

Ananias and Sapphire : for he fey?, '* fear came upon the c'lurch,
" and upon as many as heard thefe things." But of the felt (or of
thofe that were not of the church), though they magnified them, of-

had a high reverence or awe of perfons that cbuld ftrjke fuch of-

fenders dead
;
yet duril they not (for that very reafon) ioiii thcm-

felves to them, only in order to partake of that community.
Perhaps too by helps may be underftood thofe who ufed to be the

mefiengers fent by the churches to the apoflles, or to other churches ;

or it may be the apofties raeifengers to the churches, qn the feverai

fneffages they had to fend to them^ or enquiries they had to make
about them ; and who were confequentiy great and necefiary helps

lo them, in this part of their work ; as they alfo were to die ciiurches

where they were fent ; and who confequentiy wanted great degrees

of prudence in managing that work. St. P^ul ufed Mark, Luke,
Timothy,. Eraftus (tvho are faid to be two of them that miniitered

unto him J), Titus, Epaphroditos, Silas or Silvanus, Sefthenes^

Epaphras, Onefimus, Tychicus, Crefcent, and others, , on fuch oc*

cafioas. And fome of thefe he feems to call the mefll-ngers of the

churches, and the glory of Chrift §. Epapln'oditus is exprcfsly called

the meflenger of the Philippians by St. Paul, in his epiftlc to that

church
II

. But though thefe perhaps may be called helps, from

their affifting the apofties and the churches, in going on their er-

rands refpeftively ; yet I fee no foundation to fuppofc helps to

have been deacons ; or to luppoie the bufinels of helps, in this fen'e

of the Vv'ord, any part of the office of a deacon ; that office having

been appointed purely for the care of the poor : and the characters

givew of a deacon, i Thn. iii. 8— 14. belonging to them as fuch.

i am likewife inclined to think, that evangelifts may be fome of

thefe lielps in the iaft fciafe of this \tord /if helps in this h?c feafe

of the word were not all of therae'vartgelilts), whole huiinefs it was

to fet in order the things that v/ere wanting, or left undone by the

apofties : for which purpofe Paul fent liiiiothy to the ThcfTalo-

o.ians **, where Paul had been once ; and for which purpofe he

alfo left Titus in Crete ff , where Paul hud been then once alfo ; and

Timothy at Ephcfus XX^ where Paul had been twice. And
'I'imothy and Titus were to fet thofe unfiaifhrd things in order ;

not bv a revelation made to thcmfelves, but according to the fonii

• Afls vi. I, a, 3. + A£\5V. Ti, II. J Ibid. xiii. i, i. ^ 2 Cor. »iii. 2j.

II
VhiU ii. 25. •** 1 Tuefi. ili. l. tt ^ Tit. i. 5. ;; i Tim. i. =•

* of
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of found words they had heard from the apoftles *
; that is, the

direftions given them when the apoftles left or fent them f ; or
that the apoftles fent them by letter afterwards ; of which we have
two remarkable inftances in St. Paul's epiftles to Timothy and
Titus. I apprehend this to have been the work and duty of an
cvangelift, and not the converting Heathens, founding churches, of'

teaching them : for we are not built on the foundation of the
evangelifts, but of the apoftles and prophets. Apoftles and pro-
phets, indeed, are foundation-ftones in the temple of God ; but
evangelifts are no rhofe than pillars in it J. Evangelifts are there-
fore placed aitcr apoftles and prophets, tliough before teachers

; their
work being to finilh and perfeft that in many churches, with power
aiad authoritv, which tlie teacher v/as to do in one way, but in one
church. And as thoie feem to me to be miftaken, who think the
evangelifts were fent to found cliurches ; lb I think thofe more fo,

who imagine that they, or any of them that attended St. Paul (for
we do not know when Philip became an evangelift, or how he
a£led as fucli) ; or that Timothy and l^itus in particular were
fettled bifliops, or prellDytcrs in any church, or over any number of
churches, in Afia or Crete ; iince the lixing them any where is in-
confiftent Vvith their travelling about with the apoftles, and beino'

fent by them every where, as occalion required. And they were {o
fent by them, not only before they preftdcd over thefe churches, but
afterwards. For St. Paul lends for Timothy to come to him to
Rome, in his laft imprifonmcnt §, after he is funpofed to be hilhop
of Ephcfus. Nor- was I'imothy tiien at Ephefus. For he favs to^-

Timothy, " Tychicus have I feiit to Ephcfus
||

;" which he co'.;ld'

not fay to Timotliy, if Timothy had been at Ephefus at that time :

he would rather have faid, " Tychicus have 1 fent to thee ;" as he
fays on a like occafion to Titus :

'• When I fhall fend Artemas or
Tychicus to thee, be diligent to come unto me unto Nicopolis **.'*

And he alfo fays 1 f, " And how much he (Oncliphoruj) minifterej
*' unto me at Ephcfus, thou knowcft." IJjftdes, if Timothy had
been bifhop of Ephefus, would Paul havebefought him to haveftaid
there, as he fays he did H ? He would rather have charged hini
to have ftaid there, if we could fuppole Fimothy's backvvardnefs to

do his known duty had wanted any ipur; which, indeed, is not to
be fuppofcd of (a diligent a mini-ftcr of the church of God. Farther

;

Paul had Titus vvith him at Eplieius, after Titus is fuppofedto have
been bifliop of Crete ; as may be gathered from 2 Tim. iv, 10.
though he was juft at that time departed (in all probability fent by
St. Paul) not to Crete, but to Dahmtia, (ibid.) which was a great
manv hundred miles the other Way.

* 2 Tim. i. IT;, iii. 14. li. 2. •}• I T!m. i. ^. Tit. i. 5.

X I Tim. ii'. 15. 1 murt refer the re.ider to Dr. CLirkc's Sermon on Mai. xvi. i3. for
a true c-cplication cf the test. It would be too great a dijireilibn 10 go imo the particular
coiifitieration of it litre.

§ a Tim. iv. 21. H Ibid. yer. 12. ** Tit. iii. u. .j-
j. 2 Tim, i, 18.

ift 1 Tim. i.
J.

Vol. IV. e c And
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And as to governments, which perhaps is called ruling, or he

that rules (o upoi^dj^oi; *) : and the perfons who had this gift,

the rulers and chrillian elders (upoEfwrt? f ) ; and thole who are

over you (•ureotVa'.wX^ej J) ; and the guides (r.ys^oi §) : it may
Icem to be the illumination of their minds by the Spirit, with pru-

dence to propofe proper methods to the leveral churches, for their

better conduct and management on all occafiohs ; and the Chriflians

thcmfclves, with prudence to fee, that what was fo propofcd was
right, and with humility to comply with it ; or, at kail, a great

affiftancc of the Spirit to their thoughts, debates, and confultations

on fuch occaiions. An eminent inftance of which we have in the

cafe of appointing the deacons : the apoillcs propofmg it from wife

reafons, that they fliould be chofen (an inftance of prudence that

perhaps will be thought fuperior to a parcel of illiterate iifliermen),

and the church immediately falling in with it, without the leaft de-

bate or contention ; and, no dobut of it, chufing men peculiarly lit

for the purpofe. This fcems to be plainly hinted, ver, 5. inafmucli

as fome of thofe who are appointed deacoiis are Grecians (as ap-

pears from the termination of their name?;, and particularlv Nicolas,

who is faid to be a profelyte of Antioch), to give the greater af-

furance and fatisfaclion to the complainants, who Were Grecians,

that their complaints fliould be redrelled ; though the apoftles dd
jiot feem to have propofed that to the multitude, as one of the qua-

lifications of the perfons they fhould chufe. And to this perhaps

may all the directions alfo be referred, that St. Paul gives to the

churches to whom he writes, for their dondu£l and management ;

and their compliance with thofe directions, particulariv his dirediions

to the Corinthians about praying and prophecyrng with the head co-

vered or uncovered, and about the preference and exercife of the

gifts of the Holy Ghoft : and on fome of thofe advices he appeals to"

them : " If any man among you think himfelf a prophet, or fpiritual,-

" let him acknowledge, that the things I write unto you are the
*' commandments of the Lord Ij." And perhaps this may help

us to explain thofe texts, which fpeak of counting the el(^ers that

tule well w^orthy of doiible honour '**
; knowing them which are

over you in the Lord (^zypoicxiJLi.vy.; Juwy), and to eileciii them highly

in love ft ; and of remembering or obeyIr>g (which word, how-

ever, is not always the fenfc of the Greek word zrit'SftSf) tliem that

have the rule over you (^roTg riys/ ivci;)y artd fubmitting yom-
felves XX ; as the youiiger are to fubmit (or pay refpe6l and de-

ference) to the elder ; or, as W(* ate dll to be fubjcft one to an-

other ; or to be cloathed with humility. All which texts perhaps

mean no more than that thev Ihouid be of a yielding temper; and

that, when prudent methods were propofed to them, they Ihould

be ready to fall in with them, where the prudence of thofe methods

* Rom. xii. 8. f I Tim. V. 17. J r Thcff. v. 12. § Heb. xiil. 17.

P1C0i.xiv.37. **iTim.v.i7. f f 1 Thdv V. 12, 13. :J|
Hcb.xiii. 7. 17.

plainly
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plainly appeared ; and not to thwart them from a perverfe, four,

and untrat^ablc fpirit. This, at leall:, we may be pretty fure of,

that the nrpoiV«',u%o< Iv KvptM *, which we tranilate " thofe that are
*' over you in the Lord,", does not lignify any fixed minillers*

redors, or Bilhops ; fince we find no trace of any in that church

;

either in the addrefs of the epiftle, i Theff". i. r* as there is in

that to the Phihppians, chap. i. i. nor in the falutation, i ThefH

y. 26. And fince we find the brethren are charged to do

thofe things whicli inuft be fuppofed to have been the office of

the bifliop, reflor, or prelbyter, if there had been any fuch ; namely,
*' to warn the Mnruly, comfort the feeble-minded, fiipport the
*' weak ; to withdraw from a diforderly brother, and to note or

^' mark him, and yet to admonifh himf." So that the very ad-

monifliing which wSs performed bv thofe that were over them, and
for which they were to efteem them highly in love, was but what
the brethren could do ; and therefore capi here only fignify fome gift

of the Holy Ghoft, by which the brethren who had this gift in this

church performed fome of the miniftrations in it, as we have feeii

already thcv did in other churches, and fliall fee, by and by, they

did in almoft all of rhem : and therefore the tzTpoiVapvoi mufi: here

denote feme who had fome or other of thofe gifts, and perhaps thofe

of ruling, in the lenfe I have exj^lained it. 1 he fame may perhaps

be faid of the y;yHf/.niOi J. .

I cainiotbut have a very mean opinion of writers who wiU put on the

appearance of affurance and certainty, that they may carry the guife of

perfect knowledge and judgement to the bulk of their readers,- in

points where they are far from being at that certainty which they aiFeft

fo much to be thought to have : and every one muft have a much
worfe opinion of thofe who give themlelves this air only to ierve

party or private views. The firil: proceeds from a degree of pride^

to which hunir.n nature is more eafily carried ; whilfl the fecond

arifes from a degree of dilhoiiefty, that has been contrafted by lower

adls of it, repeated from' time to time, till it, is grov'n habitual, and
ends in venturing on this high injury to mankind The firfl moral

yirtues of a writer are to diyeft himfel'f of thefe enormous pallions ;

to fearch for truth alone, and to propofe it to his reader, with that

degree of evidence and certainty, or of doubt and difficulty, which it

has in his own mind. Coniidering himfelf as accountable to God,
for mifieading anv man by ti^e fupcriority of his talents ; and as

accountable to his reader, for the ihfplence of endeavouring to ira-

pofe an him, by. mean's of any real or imagined advantage he has

over hirn. If thefe virtues were prailifed by every writer, we
fliould receive more profit from,' the bell:, and lefs hurt from the

worlt, than we now reap from either of them ; and writing would
tlien be in the beil fiatethat this llatc of iraperfeflion will allow. Upon
theie confidcrarions, I tliink myfclf bound to acquairrt my reader,

that though uhat I have writ on the two lafl gifts of the Spirit,

namely, helps and Kv^tcvrrTu; (wlrich cur tranflators render govern-

* 1 ThefT. V, jj, 17.
-f

Ib^d V. 14. J Keb. ;t:ii. 7. 17.

C c 2 ments),-
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ments), may feem plaufible to him, as it has to me

; yet that I am'

xinder a good deal of uncertainty about th^m. I think, myfelf
bound to give him this notice, that fo he may tiie a more than ordi-

nary care and attention whilll he conlidcrs what I have laid on thofc

two heads. 1 will exprefs the flate of my thoughts about them as

fully as I can, in order to give him tlie bell alTiilance I am able in

forming his own.

The words helps and governments (avii?a'4'^? ^^-^ j^yCfpyyVa^^

occurring in no other place but i Cor. xii. 28. and there without

much conne<5lion : and the words trpoiraixEvoi, v7^os^Zts(;, rtyai^ci/oi

(which may be thought wofds of the iame import witli govern-

inents, and have beeh generally tuiderftood fo), but fcldoili, and
not always in one fenfe ; and thefe laft occniring with little more
connexion than the two firfl ; and being all of them words of a

pretty general and inds-termined meaning, 1 have interpreted all of

them agreeably to what I thought the ilatc of things in the apo-

flolic age, as th6y are hinted here and there in Scripture, required
;

and to fa6ls, which I found in the a£ts ahd cpillles of the apoftles,

correfponding to that ftate of things.

The ftate of the church w^anted gifts of the Holv Ghoft, to qua-

lify deacons, melTengers, evaiigehfts, and rulfirs or advifers, for

Ihofe funftions and lervices ; as well as gifts to fit teachers, infe-

rior prophets, fpeakers of languages, or interpreters, for theirs ; and

it is plain in Scripture, that fome had gifts of the Spirit to quality

them for the former, as well as the latter of thefe funftions, in the

church. Thus far I am clear in my opinion. 1 eonfcfs too 1

imagined it pfetty natural, that in i Cor. xii. where the gifts of

the Spirit fecmed at iirfl to mc to be enumerated, thofe which qua-

lified perfons to be deacons, evangelifls, and rulers, fliould be men-
tioned as well as others. At leail, I thouglit ttefe words would

give me occafion to confider thofe gifts whkh it was necellary tor

me to confider, if I would anfwer my defign, and confider every

one of them that occurs in Scripture, For thefe reafol>s, therefore,

i chofe to- treat of thefe gifts of the Spirit, as if they were couchect

under the words, helps aivd governments. I likcwile chofe to coir-

:Sdcr xu€fpy:i(r«g in the i'en(c our verlion gives it, to ihew how far

a fcheme to fupport power, in- fome in the church", over the body

of the reft of the chvrrch, can be carried from Scripture with any

fAir appearance from this word, or words in Scripture that may be

thought to fupport this fenfe of that word, even by thofe wlio have

the greateft temptations to carry it the fartheft. And in thefe views

what 1 have faid on thefe two heads, I hafve faid with the greateft-

candor, as things appear to me ; and haVe carried them as far as

the neceflity of things, from- the flate the church was then in, or

correfponding hda, in Scripture, will bear, according to the befl of

my apprehenfion. And if this fenfe I have given of Kv^ipira-eii

(governments) fhall.bc thought to be the true one, from the grounds

of interpretation which I have mentioned, as inducing me to treat

of it in that fenfe; I niuft obfcrvc, that this gift, as here under-

ftood.
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Rood, to Ijgnif)'- the (kill of propofing proper expedients, and of-

fering proper inllruftions or advice to the body ot the feveral

churches, on occah.ons that occurred, fecms to have been chiefly,

if not foielv, given to the ^pofties ; or, at leau, that I do not find

any inltance of this gift being ex'srciied by any but the apoftles,

either immediately, or by the means of others, to whom the apo-

ftles gave directions, by virtue of this gift.

But I mull acquaint my reader, that, notwithilanding ali I have

faid, 1 cannot think, this a cer-.^in Vvay of interpretation. For it is

very poliible to find out a fcripture iclieroc, which may fuit a ge-

iierai indeterminate word in Scripture, and yet not to be the precife

meaning of that word, as ufcd in that particular place. To fix

that, we mufl alwavs be able to lliew, that the idea, which we an-

nex to that word, js that which was prefent to the mind of the

facred writer, when he ufed it in the place that is under our confi-

deration. It would be happy for us, if the interpreters of Scripture

would always confider this. The Scripture would not be lb often

expounded from what is called the analogy of faith (too conimonly
th*^ fyftem of the interpreter, taken up from the fchemes of divines,

and not from Scripture), but from the context; which will not

cafily fuller a man to be deceived, where it can be traced, if it be

carefully attended to ; and where it cannot, it w'ill do us no harm
to be very modeft. And though this method will give interpre-

ters a great deaj more trouble, and make lefs fliew ; it will, how-
ever, be infinitely more ufeful to thofe they inflruft, and will ferve

to keep up that hefitation in themfelves that becomes learned men
in doubtful cafes, as much as alfiirance does in thofe which are clear

and plain.

Now if I call my eve to the context of the place where thefc

.words are ufed, 1 Ihould be led, perhaps, to underliand them other-

w^iie than 1 have done, notwithftanding all I have faid to fupport

the fenfe I have taken them in. The apoflle begins the xiith chap-
ter of the lit epjllle to the Corinthians, as he does feveral others

in that epiiile, in a manner that (hews it is an anfwer to fome
queflion they had put to him :

" Now as concerning fpiritual

*' gifts," it lliould be rendered, " men", (jzrv=uu,an»xwv), as it is

tranfiated chap. ii. 15. xiv. 37. It is very probable that the quef-

tion might be, which of fuch and fuch fpiritual men, or of men
endued with fuch and fuch fpiritual gifts, were to be preferable in

their alTemblies. The apoftle feems to anfwer the queftion by
ranking them in the order he does : but he at the fame time re-

proves their lirife and emulation about them''* and cautions them
againft it, by alTerting, that they are all from one Spirit, one Lord,
and one God, ver. 4, 5, 6. by letting them know that thefe gifts

are given for edification, and not for oflentation and Ihew, ver. 7.

15 ; and afterwards by putting them in mind, that their church, by
the Spirit, was made one body, ver. 13 ; and that, as there was no
fchifm in the natural body, on account of members that were more
or lefs hQuourabJei but all reioiced in the fundiions of all, whether

C c 3 of
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of greater or lefs honour, ver. 14—27 ; fo ought It to be in thp

church, -where there was a clivcilky of higher and lower gifts, yet

all were for the ufe of the body of Chriil, ver. 27—30. Now as

this is the occafion on which St. Pa.ul enumerates feveral gifts of the

Spirit in the 8th, 9th, and loth'verfcs, and on which he continues

the thread of his difcoxnfe to the end' of the chapter; methinks it

can Icarcely be fuppofed, that he would mention any giftiu the 28th

and 29th verfes, which he had not enumerated in the 8th, 9th, and

lOth verfes, that relate to deacons, e\ingelifts, or rulers. 1 fhould

hkewife think, that St. Paul would obferve pretty nearly the fame

order, when he comes to repeat them in the fame cliaptcr, and iii.

the very fame argument, three times. Now helps and governments

are the fixth and fevefUh gifts in hisTccond lill, if I may be allowed

to call it fo, ver. 28. And the fixth,' feventh, eighth, and ninth

gifts in. his firft lift are, prophecy, difccrnmept of fpirits, divert

kind of tongues, and interpretation of tongues. None of thefe will,

fuit the gifts of deacons, evangelifls, or rulers : and the four laft

gifts in the third lift, ver. 29. are workers of miracles, gifts of

healing, fpeakers with tongues, and interpreters ; which will not fuit

deacons, evangelifts, and ruleis, any better thaii the four laft gifts iri

the firft lift do. In this view, what is moft likely to be the mean-

ing of thefe tw^o words v.'illbe, the inferior prophets, and difcerners

of fpirits. And it cannot be denied, that he who alhfted the public

aftemblies with the gifts of lower prophefy, was not (as things then,

flood) an help, in the ilri^left acceptation of the word : lince pabjic

devotions, fuch as exhorting, praying, Unging in the Spirit, and

judging of thofe performances (fo neceftary for their edification in

lome cafe's) , could not have been performed in many churches with-

out them (perhaps fcarce in any), as we Ihall fee more fully under

the fecond head. And Lightfoot iliews, that y.iQipvr.crs'.i (confider-

ing how it is ufed by the Septuagint in the places where it occurs)

jnay fignify difcerners of fpirits. And then, indeed, thefe three lifts

of gifts will agree ; as may be {ccn in the following

TABLE.
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And I fliould apprehend, lower prophets, and difcerners of fpirits,

were what St. Pawl deligned bv theie two words ; the rather, be-

.caul'c as in the rell the lifts agree pretty well, fo I fliould think, that

thev ought to be interpreted in iuch a manner as to Ihew thev agree

in thefc two alio : for it would be very odd to find the five firft gifts

and the Lift the fame in all the lifts, and to find the fixth, feventh,

and eighth to differ. And I Ihould yet ftill incline to this laft fenfe

of thefe words the more, becauie then there will be no gift men-
tioned, in thefe three parts of the chapter, but what belonged either

to their great apoftle, or was common to feveral members of that

church ; which is what one would expeft on this occafion : and

perhaps that is the reafon why he fpeaks of thefe gifts, and not of

fome others ; and why particularly he does not fpeak of fuch as

fitted men to he deacons, evangciifts, and rulers. It may be they

had no deacons or rulers among them
;
perhaps no evangelifts had

as yet been lent to them : or it may be, the gifts that fitted a man
for a deacon or ruler being not the gifts they valued, as not being

for oftcntation or Ihew ; and that of an evangelift not belonging to

any one in that church : thofe were not the gifts they had any con-

tell about ; and therefore St. Paul faid nothing about thein. On the

other hand, it is likely that the reafon why he mentions fome of

thole gifts, as the gift of healing and miracles, which are averred to

be gifts of tlie Spirit, though they were wrought by the Spirit, is,

that thefe were fome of thofe gifts which the Corinthians had ftrifc

and emulation about. For it was not any ways pertinent to his

(deiign, to perfuade them againft a fchifm or contention about gifts,

concerning which they did not contend ; but againft a fchifm and
contention concerning thole gifts about which their paflions were
the ftrongeft. For we are to conlider St. Paul as writing an epiftlc

to men who had thefe gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and as writing to

them in this place not to contend with one another about them

;

and not as writing a treatife of thefe gifts, to inform thole who had
not thofe gifts what they were.

And as to dili7^rttl'si'; (helps) in particular, I muft confcfs, it would
be fomewhat extraordinary if it Ihould fignifv evangelifts ; becaufe
then evangelifts, who appear, in the nature of their oflice, and by
the place St. Paul ailigns them, Eph. iv. ii. to be the third rank of
minifters in the church, would here ftand the loweft except two

;

and governments alio, a gift of great confequence to the church, as

it fignifies prudence to propofe or advife on emergencies, v^'ould

come the latl but one, and ftand after the gifts of healing.

And that I may likewife fpeak my mind freelv about the other
words ufed m fcripture, which been have generally thovight to be of
the fame fignification with governments, and which 1 have therefore

brought to fupport that rendering of the word KuSfpwVEJf which
our tranflators have given it, namely, zy^o'i^diji.zuot, zT^ot:;-cTz:,

ifysixeioi ; I muft own, that though thefe words may be brought to

fupport our rendering of the word xyS5pv>;V£<f by the word govern-

ments.
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ments, agreeably to fafts that we find in other places of fcripture,,

and to the general fenfe of ^b^ipvyiau;, abftradted from its context

;

yet thefe words have much lefs force with me to that purpofe whea
i confider them diftinfvly in the feveral places where they occur.

Thus to begin with o z:^o''.<;xy.vj^i Rom. xii. 8. when St. PauJ

had fpokc of the gifts of prophecy, n-»iniftry, teaching, aixd exhorta-

tiort, ver. 6, 7. and in part of the ^th verfe, he adds, " He that

*' giveth (0 [hilaai^Hq) let him do it with iimplicity (ly drXorr'^i)

** or liberality : he that ruleth (0 urpojVa'|UEK^) with diligence

«' (Iv ara^'), with care and diligence. He that Qiewcth mercy witli^

* chcarfulnefs." Perhaps by the words *' he that giveth"

(0 (AilaSt^^q) is meant, him that is able to give ; and St. Paul fays,

" let him do it (ev ciTrhorr^i'} with liberality." Far that tv d-rhcT-n^i

fignities with liberality, may be ktii by the word beirig ufed in that

fenfc, Prov. xi. 2^. 2 Cor. viii. 2. ix. u. 13. James i. 5. After

St. Paul had given dire£lions about giving with liberality, then hq
adds orpoVfajugv^Jj which fhould be rendered, " be that receivetk
*' or cntertaineth ilrangers, or he that ^s fet, or fets himfelf, over

" tliat bufmefs, let him do it Qv a-nH^n) with care and diligence.'*

And afterwards follows, " he thatfheweth mercy with chearfulnefs,"

|hat is, he that fheweth rnercy to objefts in diftrefs, who want af-

iiftance more than the p,oor, or flrangers, or even poor Grangers ;

iuch as widows, orphans, prifoners, iick o^ impotent ; let him do

it with chearfulnefs. And then the connexion and the fenfe of

the place will Hand thus : as I have told you, yer. 6, 7, and in part

of the 8th, how you Ihould exercife the gifts of the Spirit in the

church, for tb^e good of men's minds ; fo let me now tell you how
to ufe other gifts of God's providence to the good of men's bodies.

Let him whofe bufinefs it is to give to the poor out of the fund

of the church give with liberality : let him who has a,n houfe, or is

fet, or fets himfelf, over the bufinefs of receiving ftrangers, be di-

ligently careful of them, (this was the ni.ore needful fince inns were

not then common : for which reafon, thofe who travelled, carried

or led about a filler with them, to provide fome of thofe conve-

niences for them which inns now furnifh travellers with * : as

our Saviour had done, who had wom.en that followed him, and

miniftered unto him f)- And let him whofe bufinefs it is, by his

advice c,r otherwife, to ailifi: the diilrefled higher abjefts of mercy

(tlian poor or ftrangers), do it with chearfulnefs. 1 am inclined

to think, that the laft injunftions belong to thofe who had fom,e

office or miniftry in the church, rather than to private Chriftians.

My reafon for being of this opinion is, that they immediately follow

injundtions to thofe who had gifts by which they performed a mi-

niftry in the church, and immediately precede the dirtftions givfen,

to all Chriftians, ver. 9, ad fin. Amongft which there is a parti-

cular precept to diftribntc to the necclfity of the faints ; and to viIq

hofpitality, ver. 12. Now unlefs'ver. 8. relates to thofe who ha4^

* zCor. ix. I, t i,ukc viii. :, > Matth. xxvii. 55.

- aminiftrv
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a minidry in the church, and ver. 12. to private Chriftians, we muft

iuppolc St. Paul to repeat the fame precepts in the compafs of a fe\y

lines : which, as it would be far from being a beauty, 1 am not

wiUing.to impute to fp good a writer: but fuppofing ver. 8. to re-

late to thofe who had a minillry in the church ; and ver 12. witli

the other verfes from the 8th to the end of the chapter, to priyate

Chriftians, then there is no repetition ver. i ». but a dillindl precept

given.

And what makes very much for this interpretation of j zs^c^gxuev^

in this place is,' that the duty ot' receiving and alfifting ftrangers was

3. dutv of great importance, as things then ftood in the church.

This appears not only from the commendations that St. John gives

Gains on account of his praftiling it in fo dillinguilhed a manner,

V John 5. but'frora St. Paul's giving it as one of the diftinguilh-

in"- characters of a bilhop, and of a v;jdo\v indeed, i Tim. iii. 2,

V. 10. Tit. i. 8. and from his infilling To much on it, Heb. xiii. 2.

and particularly alfo in relation to Pliebe, in this very epiftlc, chap,

xvi. 2. for he writes to the believing Romans, to " receive her,

*' a:^d aflill her in every thing that Ihe had need ;" for he adds, " ihc

•' hath been a fuccourer of many, and of myfelf alfo." And what

is hiHiIy to this purpofe is, that the word we tranllate fuccourer is

•^poi-dn;, which is a feminine wcrd of the fame original and figni-

fication with 6 rrfoTfjcuE).^. And therefore the words -of^cgxrn

vroXXuv ^)'e^^'0>l, xai avTS £,u-a, might be rendered thus, for fhc has
" received into her houfe many, and me alfo." We have a place

ill St. Peter that feems parallel to this, but in the inverted order,

i Pet. iv. 9. II. " Ufe hofpitality without grudging;" which I

think relates to ?,11 Chrirt;ans : and then ver. 10. " If any man
" minifter as a deacon (« n; friaxova), let him do it as of tlic

** ability which God giveth." Thus not only the connexion, but

the very ufage of the kindred word to -opoiVa'jL^EK^, and in this

very cpiftle, leads us to the fenfe that I have jufl now giren it*.

And 1 cannot but rema;:k, that St. Paul's thoughts feem to have

run very much iu the fame channel, in the place I juft now quoted

from the Hebrews, chap. xiii. 12, 13. only enlarging or confining

his views a little, in the firil and third particular. For in tliat place

he recommends brotherly love, ver. i, 2. receiving or lodging

ftrangers, ver. 2, and 3. fhcvv^ing mercy to fome in dillrefs, namely,

prisoners and perfons in adverfitv, ver. 3. which therefore I cannot
but conllder as a truly parallel place to this, that is, as a place'

where the apolile is expreifing almoft the fame thoughts to the
Hebrews, and in the fame order, as he does to the Romans. And
how much ftrefs was then laid on this duty of hofpitality, or of re-

ceiving ftrangers, we may more fully learn from the epiftle of
Clement (Paul's contemporary, Philip, iv. 3.) to the Corinthians.
The former part of his epiftle is full of injunclions to this dutv,

or high charadlers of it, and commendation, or reproofs of them
about it f . And can it well be imagined, that when St. Paul was

* See Viirluga de Zjr.i%. L li, c. 3. f § i, 2, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.

perfuading
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perfaading the Romans to relieve the poor, and to fhew mercy to

the mifGrabic, he fliould forget the duty of receiving ftrangers ; a

duty of the fame clafs, fo necellary in thofe times, fo much infifted

on in other places of fcrjpture ; and particularly by himfelf in feveral

of his epiftles, and more efpecially in that to the Hebrews, and in

this very epiftle, chap. xvi. vcr. 2. ? And would it not be an order

of ranging thoughts unulual with St, Paul, or with any good writer,

to make the fenfe of x^poii-diA-ivi^ here, " he that ruieth ?" foir

what has ruling to do between the liberal charity of the rich (or the

able) to the poor, and the chearful mercy of all that can exprefs it to-

wards the mifrable ? efpecially after he feems to have finilhed what

he had to fay on the fpiritual gifts before he mentions the duty that

precedes this, namely, the duty of giving to the poor, and is en-

tered upon a fet of duties of quite aiiother kind.

And as to thofe whom the Thcffalonians are direfted to know,
as labouring among them., and being over them in the Lord,

xoa srpo'igay.ivsi JfAdi- £v Kupioj *
; I fhould rather think, that there it

means preiiding : by which I underftanid fome aft, direfting the

management of the gifts of the Spirit in public aflemblies. Agree-

able to which St. Paul fays to the Corinthians f, that " the fpirits

" of the prophets are fubjefts to the prophets :" or the fpirits of

fome prophets are fubjeft to other prophets : and, as is mod natural

to think, the more full meaning of the place to be, that the ipirits

of the prophets who propheiied are, when duly regulated, lubjeft to

fuch prophets as prefide. The Theflalonians had a plentiful mea-
fure of fpiritual gifts. This we know, becaufe St. Paul had con-

verted them, A£ls xvii, 4. i ThefT. i. 5. And we (hall (hew after-

wards, that the apoftles conferred ±bnie of thefe gifts wherever they

came. This is plain too from chap. i. ver, 5. and from the 19th,

20th, and 2ift verfes of this chapter. F'or they were not to quench

the fgif(s of thej Spirit ; they were not to defpiie prophefyings ; but

were to prove (them all) all things ; or try them, feparatlng the true

from the falfe ; holding faft the former, and rejefting the latter.

Now where feveral members of the church had thefe gilts, they

were apt to put the public alTcmblics into confulion by the exercife

of them, and to have ftrife and emulation among themfelvcs ;

as we fee was the cafe among the Corinthians | ; all fpeaking toge-

ther, and all fpeaking in unknown tongues : whereas the apoftles

dire£l, that no man fliould fpcak in an unknown tongue without

interpreting ; that they fliould fpeak one by one ; that whilft »nc

fpake, the reft fhould fit ftill and judge ; and afterwards fay what

was revealed to any other of them ; but ftill 'one after another ;

and that the fpirits of the prophets (who prophefied) flioul4 hp

fubjeft to the prophets (who prefided). Now perhaps there were

fome among the Theflalonians 'that had the gift of prefiding well,

and knew how to dired Who fhould fpeak firlt, who Ihould after-

wards judge, who fliould prophcfy next, who fhould pray, and jing

;:; I,'; nu'^

* iThtff. V. ij. f r Cor. t\r. 32. % IbiJ. chap. .\lr.

ih
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in the Spirit ; and when, and how, they fhould exefcife thefe fcveral

gifts with the gieateft propriety, order, decency, and mofl to edifica-

tion. There was fuch a fort of prcfiding in the fynagogue, as may
be fcen in Vitringa de Synag. lib. iii. c. 9. p. 728. and Reland's

Antiq. Sac, Hebr. j^nd it feems to me^ that fach a fort of pre-

iiding was highly v.feful in the firft Hate of Chriftians, where many
had a ric^ht to fpeak in the church. It muft have been abfolutely

neceffary^ to prevent the greateft confulioii, where the fpirit of hu-

mility, deference, and condefcenfion did not prevail. And fnch a

fort of proceeding leems to me to be the mofl likely meaning of the

word in this place ; lince, as there were many of the brethren in

this church of Theflalonica, Who had thofe gifts w^hieh they exer-

cifed in the church ; fo it is allowed by thofe who are moll difpofed

to think otherwife, that there were not any others who officiated in

the aiTemblies in that city, as I obferved before. And this word
being taken from the Jews, v/hofe ufages were well underftood aC

Theiialonica, where there was a fynagogue * (in which there was,

without doubt, fuch a prefiding, as well as in other fynagoues), it

was pofiibly from thence ufed here by St. Paul, without explaining

it ; whereas one would not imagine it W'Ould have been ufed in this

general fefife, if it had not been in analogy to a cullom, and an ufe

of the word, borrowed from that cullom, well known at that tiro's

in the world. Agreeably whereto St. Luke acquaints us, that wnen
Paul and Barnabas came to the fynagogue in Antioch nv Pifidia, tlie

rulers (or prefidents) of the iynagogue fay, " rf ye b^n^e any word
*' of exhortation^ fay on f ;" that is, they point to them to fpeak.

Such a kind o{ chairman, or prefident, we find,' is necelTary in all

aflemblies, where feveral have a right to fpeak ; and therefore con-
ftantly ufed in them. And it being a place of difficulty and dignit\v

the moll prudent, knowing, and judicious men, or at leall thofe

that are firfl in rank, are always chofen for it. From whence it is,

that we alwatys find all aflemblies well or ill regulated, according

as the chairman, or prelident, does his part, and according to the

deference that is paid to his authority. For this reafon the apoillc

bids them " know thofe that are over them in the Lord," as doing
a moll ufeful work. And then adds, " and be at peace among
*' yourfelves |." The meaning of which perhaps is, that knowing
the deference that is due to them that prelide, and hcving a jull

elleem lor them that dhcharge this office among them, was a proper

way to be at peace among themfelves ; and to avoid all that llrifc

and emulation they might otherwife have, about the exercife and
preference of thefe gifts in their public alleir-blies. And lince a due
difcharge ol the office of prefiding requires great Ikill, judgerae.it,

and application ; and the regular or irregular proceedings of all af-

femblies depend very much upon it ; it may perhaps be for that

very reafon that St. Paul tells Timothy, that the ciders who rule well,

xaXw,- crpof^-oTf? crpso-^uTf^of, that is, who prei^de well (namely, in

the church of Ephefus, where the members had fome of thefe gifts

* A<fts iriii. I, | Ibid. xiii. 15. i i Thclf. v. j^.

o
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of the Spirit, as we fliall prove hereafter) are worthy of double
honour, or a double ilipend ; eff)ectally if, befies prcfiding well, they

alfo laboured in the word and dodlrine *
; that is, carefully and di-

ligently exercifed the gift of teaching.

And as to the n'^i/jxtvoi, Heb. xiii. 7. 17. T am very apt to think.

that St. Paul, Writing that epilUe to the Hebrews at Jerufalem, de-

notes fome of the apoftles by this term. He feems to refer to fuch

of them as had been among theiti, and were now dead or abfent :

for he fays, remember them ; and remember them which have p^oken.

This is the more probable, becaufe this epiftle was written late,,

about the year 63. 1 the rather think this, becaufe apoftles, and
apoftles alone, originally, and in the higheft fenfe, fpoke the word of

(^od ; and are geiierally, if not only, faid fo to do f, becaufe their

faith the believing Hebrews were to follow ; and frohi their doftrine

they were not to depart, ver. 9. For as our Saviour faid to them,
*' He that receiveth you, receiveth me % ; and Ss my Father fent
^'' me, fo fend 1 you §." And as St. Paul fays, " He that defpifeth"

(namely, the foregoing commandments from ver. 1.) " defpifeth

" not man, but God, who has given us" (namely apoftles) '' his holy
" Spirit Ij."

And whereas, ver. t7th of this 13th chapter of the

epiftle to the Hebrews, St. Paul fays, " Obey them that ha-^e the

'* rule over you, to~? riyafxlvoi? i^m' and fubmit yoiirfelves, for they
*' watch for your fouls ;" I am apt to think, that it relates to fome
of the apoftles, who furvived, and were then at Jerufalem. For the

apoftles did not only (Hke St. Paul) fometimes fpeak by permiftion ;

but generally of commandment from the Lord**. Thofe fo;>z-

rnandments St. Paul particularly gave by the Lord Jefns ft- Ant?*

St. Peter fays :J:t,
" 1 write iifito you, that ye may be mindful of

" \\\t— commandments of us the apoftles of our Lord and Saviour."

'i'hefe commandments the believers were to obev, not only when
the apoftles were prefent, but abfent §§. And if anv one obeyed

not the vv^ord or commandment of their epiftle, they were to he

noted, avoided, and admoniflied
l|jj. 1 ren'tembcr no place where

any minffter of the church is faid to have a commandment of the

I^ord, but the apolUcs ; or wlicre obedience is required to any com-
mandments, but what came from the apoftles. Thev, indeed, had'

the power of binding and looftng : and Chrift laid, *'.He that

" heareth you, hearcth mc." it \Vas through their word that all'

Were to believe ***. And it was by them that the v.'ord of the GofpeJ"

went forth, ahd that form of doft'iine which all men were to obey.'

And perhaps the reafon why St. Paul direfts the Hebrews, in the clofc

cf this epiftle, to remember the dead, or abfent apoftles, who had

been their guides, ver. 17. and to obey the living ones now relidilig

i.'L Jerufalem, and watching over their fouls, ver. 7. might be, to

tree liimfelf from any imputation of going too far out of his pro-

* I Tim. V. 17, f See the fecond Efiay, \ Matth. x. 40. § John xx. 21.

II
I Thtff. iv. 8. **, I Cor. vli. 6. 10.

'

-j f 1 T\\t% iv. 2 1 Thpfl". iii 6. 10.

;t al'ct. iii. 2. §§ PhiJ.li. li- ItU'zThelT. iii» 14, 15. *** John xv'r. lo,'

viilce,
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Viiice, who was the apoftle of the Gentiles only. And as he had
hot only written to the Hebrews, but written very freely, of the

infufficiencv and meanneis of the Jewifh law (though not in the

character of an apoftie, as I Ihall obferve more fully in the tliird

Ellav) ; that he might not feem to invade the province of the apo-

illes of the circumcilion, much lefs oppofe th.em (who had only

received the right hand of fellowfhip, as an apoftie of the heathen *)
1,

he here bids the Hebrews remember their apoftles, who were dead

or abfent, and who had fpoken the word of the Lord ; and obey

thofe tliat were prefent, and watched for their fouls : and imme-
diately adds, ver. 18, 19. *' Pray for us, for we trufl: we have a
*' good confcience." As if he had faid, " Obey the apoftles of the
*' circumcilion, and pray for me the apoftie of the Gentiles ; and
*' the rather, that I may be rcftored to you iJie fooner, and bring
*' the alms of the Gentile-Chriftians to you ;" which he had

brought from Afi?, Macedonia, and Greece, before ; and probably

now deligned to bring from Italy and Spain ; according to the

agreement between him atid Barnabas, and the three great apoftles

of the circumcilion f.

I wifh I have not tired riiy reader on this fubje£l. But as it is

of fome importance, and is wrapped up in a great deal of obfcurity,

1 thought it proper to treat it in this manner. The reader wilt

now better judge, in which of theie fenfes he is to underftand helps;

Or helpers, and xu^fpyvlcrej;, which we tranflate governments ; a-s

well as the other words ih xXxt New Teftament brought to fupport

that rendering of the v.'ord xutepr-io-fji. If he underftands ail thele

word* in the firft fenfe I have given diem, I believe it is in a fenle

agreeable to other plates of fcripture ; if he underftands them in

the laft, 1 apprehend he will be much more like to underftand them
in the precife fen.fe which they have in each of thofe places where
they ftand. If tlie ccnneftion was clear and full, there is not the

leaft doubt but we ought to underftand them in this laft fenfe only

:

but as the conn'-clion is fomcwhat doubtful, and cannot be proved,

but from many conliderations laid together, 1 think it becomes me
to exprefs the uncertainty I do about them, till 1 receive more light

than I have been able to get at prefent. All that I have further to'

add about them is, that if the reader concurs with me in the lalt

fenfe of helps and jtuSfpvr'c-?:,', I muft then defire him to conlider

what I have faid about helps and xvC^pi-'/iVej; (as ftanding, as it does'

in our verlion, for governments) in the firft place, from page 159
— 161. only as an occafion taken by me to explain thofe gifts of

the Spirit, which fitted men to be deacon?j mefteiigers, evangc-

lifts, and advifers ; and not to conftder thenr as the proper meaning

of avliXy'4/«,- and v.i/^jpviVfjf. And that he Vvill forgive me, if fome
degree of uncertainty, add a greater degree of modefty. in a cafe,

where it may become me to yield as far to it as I would in any of

* Gal. li. + Ibid, y'er, lo.
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the like nature, has made me run into a method that may at firft

feem ibmewhat perplexed and embarrafled.

Thus I have explained the gift ot wilclom, knowledge, prophecy,

teaching, helps, and governments, in the feveral fenfes and accepta-

tions in which 1 have confidered them. And to theie inftances

may the teaching of the Spirit be reduced. I ihall now conlider

iome things that relate in general to them all.

In the hrll place, 1 apprehend, this teaching confifled in a fud-

deri illumination of the m_ind, by which it was furnifhcd in an in-

ftant with fome or all of thole kinds of knowledge ; wiiich perhaps

a man of the beft parts could not have aci]uired by the hardcft ftudy

in the courfe of a long life. And fome of them fuch as could not

be acquired by any art or lludy whatfoever (as the word of know-
ledge, and feveral of the gifts of lower prophecy), which continued

with thofe to whom they were imparted, as a fond of that learning

and knowledge communicated to them ; and which confequently

ihey could ufe as there was occalion. Upon which account I fup- .

pofe it was, that the cloven tongues fat, or refted, or continued for

fome time upon them ^
; namely, to fhew ihe permanency of the .

gift, and that it fnould be ready for their ufe on all proper occa-. .

lions : as " the Spirit abode upon our Saviour at his baptifm t,'-.V^

to denote the fame thing. A like exprefiion is ufed of the Seventy, •

at their lirft appointment for judgement and government ; for it is

faid, " That when the Spirit refted upon them, they prophefied,
*' and did not ceafe ;|;." Upon this account too the receiving thefe .

gifts is called, the being enlightened and illuminated, as well as

being made partakers of the Holy Ghoft §. St. Paul fays, that

" God, who commanded the li"ght to fliine out of darknefs, hath
" fliiiied in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge ot the

" gloiy of God in the law of Jefus Chriit ||." And he prays for

the Ephefians **, that " the God and Father of our Lord jefujg •

" Chriil might give them the Spirit of wifdom and revelation, iq.
"'

" the knowledge of him ; the eyes of their underlV.iiding being en^;.^

*' lightened, <Scc." And that the enlightening he prays for is tlie
''

gift of the Holy Ghoil, does not only appear from the words, but.,

from what immediately precedes ft ; tb.at " after they had believed,:

" they were fealed wich the Holy Spirit of promife, the eameft of .

*' our inheritance, until the redemption of the purcha.fed polfef-

*' lion." And the fathers, from the beginning of Chriftianity,

Juftin Martyr, Irenaeus, Clemens Alexandrinus, call this illumina-

tion, and fpeak of it as conferred at baptifm ; the gifts of the Spirit
,

being generally conferred by the apoftlcs after baptifm. And this

illumination not being mere infpiration, l\ri6tly fo called ; nor a

bate difcovery of fome particular matter, as the prophets under the

Old Teilament generally had communicated to them by a dream » ,

or a vifion, or a rapture, or a revelation ; but a fund of general

* A&s, ii, 2. f John i. 32. % Numb. xi. 15.

§ Hcb. vi. 4. X. 26, 32. II
a Cor. ir. 6. •* Epli. )• i7» >8.

f I IbiJ. vci, 14-
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knowledge of things pertaining to the kingdom of God, given to

them, and that was ready to be nfed by them for the benefit of

others, whom they were inftrufting and edifying continually ; and

even freih gifts (namely, of prophecy), always ready to be commu-

nicated when they were necelTary ; our Saviour tells the people *,

that *' he that believes on him, as the Scripture hath faid f, out of

*' his belly fhould riow rivers of living water." Which, as the

Evangelift adds, he fpake of the Spirit, which they that believe on

him fhould receive ; for the Holy Ghoft was not yet given, becaufe

Jefus was not glorified. In this fenfe it is that Chrifl promife?,

that " the Spirit fhould abide with them for ever ; or not depart

*' from them |." And that St. Paul fpeaks of the Corinthians, as

being " the temple of God §, by the Spirits dwelling in them
|t ;

•' and are built together an habitation of God through the Spirit **.'*

Bv which means the Father and Chrifl, according to the promile

of the latter, come and take up their abode with believers ff. It is

by the help of this notion alone, that we can underfland a reafon-

ing often touched upon by St. Paul in his Epiflles, that the Spirit

was not given by or under the law ; and that therefore thofe who
were under the law were carnal, like Ifhmael, who was only Abra-

ham's fon according to the tiefh. Yet the prophets had the Spirit

of Chrifl under the law. But the Spirit under the Old Teftament

is confidered but as an extrinfic principle, fometimes, but yet very

rarely, impreihng the imagination of a few, or the organs of their

fpeech. Now and then the phrale, *' the Spirit of the Lord came
•' upon them" occurs. Whereas the Gofpel gave the blefTing of

the Spirit an internal and quickening principle to numbers, which

was conflantly to abide with them ; by the efficacy of whole abid-

ing light and knowledge tiiey were to be governed in their whole

condudl. The fiifl time 1 find the phrafe ufed of " giving or not
" giving the Spirit," is John vii. 39. " The Spirit was not yet

" given, becaufe Jefus was not yet glorified." And foon after our

Saviour fays, " I will pray the Father, and he fhall give you ano-
** ther comforter, that he may abide with you for ever," John
xiv. 16. which texts, I think, cannot be explained but by carrying

along with us, in our minds, the prccife notion of a gift. And
that this was a fund of fcience communicated to them by the Holy

Ghofl, fcems to be further intimated, not only in its being called

an illumination, and an enlighreniiig, but a gift , namely, of wit-

dom, knowledge, teaching, exhortation, tongues, and their inter-

pretation. For when the word gift is applied to knowledge, it

feems to carry in its notion the veiling that knowledge in the

party on whom it was beftowed, as a property to be ufed as that

farty thought fit, for the benefit of thofe for whom it v\-as given,

apprehend that it is for this reafon they v/cre firft denominated
*' gifts," Pfalm Ixxxviii. 1 8. where our Saviour is defcribed as a mighty

* ]cYn rr. 38.
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conqueror. 'aicending triumphantly into heaven, receiving gifts of
God for his people, and loading them with tiiofe his benefits,

?' Thou halt alccndcd on high, thou haft led captivity captive,
-*' thou hail recei^'ed gifts for men, 6<c.'' And bccaufe thefe vvero

gifts beftowed and given to men, and that they who received thei»

were thereby pofieffed ot the kno.wledge or illumination whiclv

they brought along with th&m ; therefore it \\^$, that whilft tlu-v

enjoyed them, they could ufe that knowledge, juft as men do know-
ledge that is acquired by natural means : that is to lay, that it was
altogether as much, in th^ir po\vcr to ufe it, or not to uils it; or,

in fome degree, to jibufe it, as. men may the knmvledge they ac-

quire by lludy and application : or,, in other words, that they elthrr

might not employ it, or em.ploy it folelv for the benefit of man*
kind ; or for pride and vain-glory : as accordii^gly we fee was the

cafe of the Corinthians in particular. For St. Paul fv^ppofes, therr

the motions of the Spirit were liot ungovernable *
; as was the

cafe of the Deo.pleni among the Heathens. I'his ungovernable,

fury was efteemed a certain llgn of pollcilioti, when it appeared

among the falfe apoftles and prophets i-. The Corinthians ufed

4±iefe gifts for the gratification of their own vanity X. And tliat

:tliere were the like faults among the Ephclians, we m:«.v gather from

•..St. Paul's prelfmg exhortation to humiiirv, peace, and unity, where

'J\e fpeaks of tliefe gifts, Eph, iv. i— ti. and particqlarly by hB
iSetting Chriil's exgimpic before them, vcr. 9, 10. who, he fays, de>'

•fcendcd Into the grave, or was abaled, before he afcended into

'ibeaven, and' -was exalted to the right-hr.nd of power, to receive

ithefe gifts, and to fill his church with then. But though from

thefe confideratiopjs, I apprehend, the Pneuuiatici could ufe tliefe

rgifts of iliuniinatiovt or knowledge, or not ufe them, as they could

jaay other krtovv'ledge ; vet that was, not the cafe as to the otiicr gifts

;of the Spirit, which hiA been given under the miniftry or difpcn*-

-jfalion of jefu?, as well as now under the minilb'v or diipenlation

-of the Spirit; or \vhich did not confift <in illumination. 'I he.V

iVctvc undcrthe tiircckiQn of the Spirit, as to time and other circuiTT-

^ftances : and wereljut fiiigle aiid parficalaf vouchlafcments. Yi/v

Iwd find that St, Paul could not always ufe tlic gift of healing

(wiiich was in fome i'cnie now a'gift of the Spirit, fee p. 407.,; &c.);;

1-o'r eUe he Hvould not hav£ prefcribed wine to Timothy, for his

-ftomach'-s, fake i, ; nor have left I'lopljimus at Miletum .iick jj.

And thoiTgh I formfrriy apprehended, tjiat the gifts of illumination

.-'Were in fom6 mcafurc under the dire^lion pf the Spirit, as to tii«

time and manner of theii cxcrclfe, as well as the gifts of healing,

.miracles, &cc. yet I have, for the rcafons jufl -now given, altered my
.opinion, in tliat particular. And though St. Luke informs us, that

at the firll eii'uiipn of the Holy (ihoft, " they al! fpake vviili

• ** towgucis, 3-^. tlie Sj>.lrlt, g3.vc,vhein'.wji)Lcjance ;:' which led .rpe into

fUy former notion : ycf I am very apt to think, on turning it again

• 1. C^r.'jii'*', J9—:•}• f £«« treo. Ui. c. it. % X C<»^ «»»« IJ-

§ » Tim. V. ij.
Jj

IbJtl. Iv. ao. ... ' •

*,,...,,.., ^ I ..
~
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Sn hny thoughts, that it means no more, than thaf each man fpakc

in that tongue that the Spirit had given hira the knowledge of.

Thus we fee why thefe high vouchfafements are called " gifts." It

is much more obvious, how they came to be called " the gifts oif*

" God * ' " thegiftof Chrillf." And Pfal. Ixxxviii. 18. is quot€4

and applied by Paul to tliefe " gift^," Eph. iv. 7, 8, And mod fre-

quently, " the gifts of the Holy Ghoft ;" the Holy Ghoft being the

immediate author of them. They are perhaps alfo called " the hea*

*' venly things," Eph. i. ^. where h tu; tVvpavioj?, it may be, fignifies

*• heavenly things," or gifts of the Spirit of a ceieftial kind, fuch as

wifdom and prudence, ver. 8. perhaps to diftiagulfli from the gifts

of healing and miracles, which are of a mt)re earthly kind. It is

ftili mere exprefsly called, " the heavenly gift X." And they ari?

called heavenly things, or gifts, not only as from their nature, but,

perhaps, as' Chrill received them in heaven from the Father, but

!hed theni down from thenee, at his fitting at the right-hand of

God. For St. Luke acquaints us, that when they were firft im-
parted, there came a found from heaven, and it filled the houfe.

And there appeared cloven tongues like as of fire, and it fat upon,

each of them. And they were filled with the Holy Ghoft. And as

iiis heavenly kingdom was to be propagated by them, our Saviour

hadiirft called thcfa gifts '* the heavenly things," t« sVapaw*, in h\%

difcourfe with Nicodemus, lolyi iii, 12. the fenfe of which place

fecEis to me to be tliis : if you, a mafter, or teacher, in Ifrael, do
not undcrftand the nature of fuch an earthly thing, or cuftom pf

the kingdom, eftabliflicd over the Jewilh nation, as being born of
baptifm, pra6tifed everv day in the initiation of profelytcs ; how
will you undcrftand fuch heavenly things, as the initiation of my
difciples, by the baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, and fire from heaverf,

if I fhould proceed farther on that fubjeft ? That this is the feafe

of" earthly and heavenly things," appears more fully from ver, ^tp

34; compared w'ith ver. 25, 26. By which it is plain, that Joha
the Baptift owns himfelf to be of the earth, and his baptifm earthly j

but that Chrift is from heaven, and his baptifm by th? Spirit he^.'*

venly, becaufe he had not tlie Spirit by meafure,

St. Paul feems to reduce all thefe gifts under two heads §, know-
ledge and utterance. To knowledge belongs the word of wifdom,
the underftanding the prophets, the knowledge of myfteries (or of
great future events), the difcerning of fpirits, the pointing out pro-

per miniftcrs to the church, abilities for feveral forts of public per-

formances in it
;
prudence to diftribute to tlic neceflitics of the

faints ; to go on the errands of the apofUeS and churches ; an4
both to advife on feveral occalions, and alfo to know that ?hey
ought to comply with fuch advice ; the Ikill to prefide over ths

management of public v^orlhip, and the knowledge of tongues, ancj,

their interpretation. And to utt?rance belongs a fluency gf fpeeclj

Afts viii. 20, xi. if. * Eph. iv. ^ f Ijteb, vi, 4.

$ f Cor. i. |.
'
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about any of thcfe, from fully polTeffing the matter they talked

about, and the language they talked in ; a rcadinefs of memory, by

the Spirit's bringing all things to their minds that were pertinent

to the fubjeft ; and fuch different degrees of courage and refolution

as. were I'uited to their fevcral Itations and offices ; from the aillir-

ance of a farther revelation from God, when iicceflary, and of God's

affiflance and gracious acceptance of their labours and endeavours,

whether they fucceed in them or no. Thus we fee * that, on the

defcent of the Holy Gholl, they gave immediate proof of their

knowledge and ability in utterance ; all of them fpeaking, in a vail

variety of tongues, the wonderful things of God. According to

the prophecy of the Prophet Joel t» " I will pour out my Spiiit

*' upon all tiefh, and their fons and daugliters Ihall prophefy : and
*• on my fervants, and on my handmaids, 1 will pour out in thole

*' days of my Spirit, and they fliall prophecy." So likewife we
find Peter lift up his voice and fay, Sec, % fpeaking with all readi-

nefs and boldnefs, and fliewing his great knowledge in the prophe-

cies of the Old I'eftament, and in the Chrillian-fcheme, addrelfrng

himfelf in the like flrain to the people, A<fts iii. 12. to the end of

the chapter : fpeaking to the rulers, Adis iv. 8— 20. v. 29—33,

with as much refolution antl eloquence as he had done bctore to

the people : and we read a prayer, A6ls iv. 24—31. in a. very ele-

vated ftrain, highly fuitable to the occafion on which it was made,

and no ways inferiouf to thcfe difcourfes. We may alfo obfcrve,

with how much force, eloquence, and courage, Stephen addrelfei

the council §. So likewife Paul, as foon as he was filled witli the

Holy Ghoft
II,

immediately preaches Chrifl in the fynagogue. that

-lie is the Son of God **
; and incrcaling the more in llrength,

confounding the Jews ft ; and fpake boldly, difputing agaiuft the

Grecians ]::t^.
When the Holy Cihoil fell on Cornelius and his

family, they fpake with tongues, and magnified God §§. We may
fee an inlUnce of the authority with which Peter rebukes Siaioa

Magus, on his notorious impiety
l|jl ; and with which Paul, being

i\ill of the Holy Ghoft, reprimands Elymas, on his endeavouring to

pervert the Roman pro-conlui from the right ways of the Lord **'*.

Ji\\d laftlv% v.hen the Holy Ghoil came on the twelve dil'ciples ot

John Baptill at Ephefus ttt> St. Luke informs us, that " they

*' fpake with tongues and prophelied." And becaufe they were

lirft by utterance to impart all the wifdom and knowledge they had

to the world (for the word was tirft fpoken, and not written)
;

therefore it was that the Holy Ghoil came down upon them in

tongues ; as it came in cloven tongues, to Ihcw the nuiltiplicity ol

tongues thev were to fpeak ; and in cloven tongues, like as of fire,

to Ihcw the light and knowledge that wa» imparted, tlic 7,eal and

aftivity of thofe who had thefe gifts, in imparting light and know-

* Arts ii. Tr. i" J-fl ii. aS, 29. X Aifls ii. 74, 24— :!i.

t Ihid, vii.
Ij

Ibid, ix, 17. *' Vcr. :i. ff Ver. :;.

IX Vcr. to. 0§ Ads X.' 4G. ^ Ibid. viii. 10—24.
• '* IbiJ. xiii." 9. -[•tj- Ibid. ix. i—8.
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ledge to others ; and the great efficacy of the gifts themfelves, and
of that Sphit by which they fpake ; by the means of whicli the
words they fpake were " not to be a dead found, but. a quickening

St. Paul fumming up the gifts of the Holy Ghoft under the heads
of knowledge and utterance , both which confill in an illumination

of the mind, enriching the minds of thofe that had them with what
was proper to be known by them, and a readinefs to utter it ; it is

viiible, that in this account I muft exclude the gifts of miracles,

healing, and cafting out of the devils, becaufe they did not proceed
from any illumination, or fund of knowledge ; but from the im-
mediate power of God, invoked by him who had the faith of mira-
cles, or a full perfuafion that God would work a miracle, on his in-

vocation or prayer, for the confirmation of the truth. And to Ihew,
that there is a foundation for diflinguilhing the working of miracles,

healing difeafes, and cafting out devils, from the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft, I would offer thefe confiderations :

1. That dealing and difpoffelTmg were performed by the Apoftles
and the Seventy in our Saviour's life-time, according to the com-
milhon he gave them, Matth. x. 8. Luke x. 9. Mark vi. 7— 14.
by a power derived immediately from him, as is plain from the
words of thefe texts ; fee alio Luke x. 17. but not by " the power
*' of the Spirit;" by which St. Paul afterwards fays, " he performed
*' mightv ligns and wonders from Jerufalem to Illyrlcum * ;"

which plainly follows from what I have proved before, that die
Holy Ghoft was not, nor could not be given (according to the fet-

tled order of things) till our Saviour's afcenllon.

2. Though the difciples healed difeafes, or call out devils, or
wrought mir.icles by the Spirit after ChrilVs afcenfion ; and they
are therefore once faid to be gifts given by the Spirit f : inafmuch
as the faith of thefe was then wrought by the Spirit

;
yet thefe not

being works peculiar to the difpenfation of the Spirit, but common
to that difpenfation, with the miniftry or difpenfation of Chrift, in
whole name they had been wrought before the giving of the Spirit

to believers ; they are never called, " the Holv Spirit, or the Holy
*' Ghoft, or the gifts or diftrlhntions of the Spirit, or of the Holy
" Ghoft," either by St. Luke in the Afts (the only book that gives
the hiftory of the Holy Gholl:), or by any other writer of the New
leftament, but always Tcpxhy vry-i^x., ^wxiJ-ii; ; wonders, ligns, and
powers : whereas the gifts or illumination, luch as proj)hecy and
fpeaking with tongues, are conftantly liyled fo by them ; often

/^apfi;, ^ocpi<ry.c^Xy aiid fomctimes <piclts-ij.o^ and (xtpKrixoi.

3. In fome places where the Scripture fpeaks of thefe works to-

gether, it puts a manifeft difference between them. Thus St. Paul
fays, that " God bore witnefs to the do£lrine which the Apollles
" preached, ' by iigns and wonders, and divers miracles, and gifts

(u.ipi<ri/.o7i) , diftfibution of the Holy Ghoft," Heb. ii. 4. And
Gal. iii. 5. -he fays, " He that miniftercth to you the Spirit, and

* Rum. xv. ig. f 1 Cor. xii 4— lo.

D d 3
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** \v«0Tketh miracles among yo-u :" plainly diftinguiftiing the work-"

ing of miracles from the Spirit.

Eut though I apprehend nil the gifts of the Holy Ghoft in their

i^rift accepration, or the gifts that were peculiar to thedifpenfation of
the Spirit, c'onfifted in iUumination ; yet I apprehend that that illumi-

nation was of two kinds. The one was an illumination of fuch a

natnre, as conveyed a fyftem of knowledge, an art or ikill, at once
to the mind; fo as to make the mind poffefs it, as it docs a fyftem

of knowledge, an art or fkill acquired by fludy or pradice. An4
the other was an illfumination in a particular inftance, pro re nata,

»nd that only ferved the prefent purpofe or occaiion. Like the im-
parting a particular faft, difcourfe, poem, tune, &:c. to the mind, fc?

as to polTefs it of it firft, and then, from poflefling the perfon of it,

to enable him to utter it. Which will ftill diftinguifli this clafs of

gifts from mere infpiration ; fuch as the prophets (often, if not air

ways) had under the Old Teftament, whole mouths were (often,

if not always) but the organs of the Spirit, pronouncing what the

Spirit diftatcd, and even without underllanding at all times the

nieaning of what they faid. The former kind of illumination is

general and extenfive ; the latter occafional and confined. To tho

former clafs belong the gift of wifdom, knowledge, of an evangelift,

of a teacher, of a prefident or ruler, of a deacon, of tongues, of the

interpretation of tongues, and of utterance. And to the latter clafs

perhaps belong prediction, difcernment of fpirits ; exhortation, in

all its branches of admonition, convi(5iion, reproof, confirmation^

and comfort
;
pfalms or hymns, prayer, and the feeing things at a,

diflance i
though it is poilible, that exhortation, prayer, and

pfalmody, nlight be conveyed as an art, as well as that of teach-

ing. Perhaps the gift of knowledge, wifdom, of an evangelift, of

a teacher, of a ruler, and of a deacon, were only imparted to fuch as

bore more ftated offices in the church. Perhaps the fecond clafs

of gifts (except the lafl, which feeais to have been peculiar to St.

Paul) v;ere imparted to all believers. And I fuppofe the gift of

tongues, interpretation, and utterance, were common both to ftate4

officers and private Chriflians.

Now this gift, illumination, or enlightening, was communicate4

two different ways, either immediately by the Spirit's falling ori

them, or by the laying on of the hands of the Ayofllcs. When this

illumination came immediately, it feems to have been accompanied

with the fymbol of " cloven tongues, as of fire, fitting on each of
' them *," that is, in little fiames, v.-hich rcfembled tongues

;

AS flame in the H.'orcw is called " a tongue of fire f.'* And whicl^

the apoflle Peter fays that Chrift had poured out ; that which, fays

he, " ye fee and hear." And from coming in, that fymbol is faid

to fall en them I ; agreeably to John Baptift's predii^ion § : "1 in-

*' deed b-.ptize you with water unto repentance ; but he that cometh
^* after m.e fliall baptize you with the Holy Glioll, and with fire.'*

• Atls ii. 3. f Ifa. T. 24. X -^^5 *• 44" ='•• ^S' S J^atth, jii. it.

And
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Aii3 tliis prcdiftion is in tlie fame manner recorded by St. Mark *,

and St. Luke f . It may not be altogether improper to take no-

tice, on this occafion, that Chrift, who thus baptized his apollJes and

firil difciplcs, had been moft probably baptized in the very fame

manner hirafelf. Peter lays X* tlwt " Jefus was anointed wjth the

" Holv Ghoft, and with power;'* whidi, any one may fee, by the

place it holds in Peter's narration, lignifies Chrift^s baptifm.

Anointed with the Holy Gholl is therefore the fame thing witii

-Vnipti/.ed with the Holy Gholl ; and being baptized with the Holy
Glioft, in all other iiiilances, lignliies being baptized with the Holy
Gholl and with tire, as we Ihall fee prefently ; and probably, there-

fore, lignifies the iame in the cafe of our Saviour, Tliat he w4s
baptized with the Holy Ghoft, after John Baptill had baptized him
nvith \vatcr, or that the Holy Ghoft dci'cendcd on iiim alter hecaaie

out.of the water, all the Evangcliils relate § 'J'he Gofpels, indeed,

njake no mention of fire, or of any glorv, yet it is mof-; likely that

jt was a glory ; in which the Holy Ghoft defcended in a bodijy

Ifiape, and with the hovering motion of a dove, and, refted upon
him. Jufun Martyr fays, that it came from the apoftles, that, the

fire came upon Chriil as he went into the water, and that the Holy
Oholl came upon him as he came out of the water jl. By whi<?h

means perhaps it was, that John Baptift knew Jefus when he went
into the water, as it is plain he did. from his forlndJing him, faying,

'"
I hav€jieed to be baptized of thee, and comcft thou to me ** ?"

. Though we are told, that John knew him not ; at leail, knew
jiot that he was the perfon that was to be baptized with th.c Hoty

. Cjhoil and v.-ith fire (which, perhaps, is the meaning of St. John
in this pafiage of his gofpel) ; but bv the lign that God had given

him, " that on whomfoever he ihould fee the Spirit,delcending, he
*' it was that Ihould baptize with the Holy Gholl ff." Which,
according to the account of the Evangelifts, did not, happen till af-

ter he came out of the water. This is the account given in the

golpel of the Ebionites or Nazarenes, y.x\ fJOuj ^rfpit'^Ji^AxJ-'S tcv totov

Ip'jc^ fxcyji* ov tJ'cc'v 'JuiJ.vvv? At'ysi ocu'tw, Xu ti,* «, KupJf. But W"he-

tlier Jefus himfclf was baptized with fire or no, yet he foretold

what fhould happen to his difciples, juft before his afcenlion, as

John Baptift had done before. A£ts i. 4, 5. " And being aflem-
*' bled together with them, commanded them, that they fhould not
" depart from [erufaiem, but wait for the promife of tlie Father,
" which," faith he, " ye have heard of me. For John truly
*' baptized with water, but ve Ihall be baptized with the
*' Ht'v Ghoft, not many days hence." And when Peter

found, that the Holy Ghoft: fell on Cornehus and his" family XX ;

or, as he fays in another place §§, that " the Holy Ghofi fell on

*' them as he did on us (that .is, us apoftles and our company) at

*' the beginning (that is, with cloven tongues like as of fire),

*' putting no difference beetween them and us
||!| ; then that

* Mark i. 8. f Luke iiL 16. t A£ls x. 38. § Matth. Hi. 16. Mark i. id.

Luke iii. 22. J-'iw i. 3Z — 33. jj
Dia!. cum Tryph. p. 31- ** Matth. lii t^.

ft Juhtt 1,31. 33.
++ .^fts X. 44. "§ Ibid. xj. 15. nil

Ibid. XV. 0.

D d 4.

"

"he
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" he remembered the word of the Lord, how that he faid, John
^6 indeed baptized with water, but ye fhall be baptized with the
** Holy. 'Ghoil*." By comparing thefe texts, and particularly

Matth. iiL ii. Mark i. 8, Luke iii. i6. together, it is fufficiently

plain, that " baptizing with the Holy Ghoft," and " baptizing with
*' the Holy Ghoft and with fire," are exprefTions of the fame import
and fignification ; which it is of ufe on this occalion to obferve,

and will be on others. It is likcwife called, " the pouring out of
** the Holy Ghoft," alluding to the plentiful effufion of it fore-

told in Joel, " I will pour out my Spirit on all flefh, faith the
** Lord," Joel ii. 2^. And the reafon of the phrafeology in Joel

is the allufion to the plenty that Joel had juft before told the peo-
ple that God would fend them, by means of the former and latter

rain, ver. 23. and to the Spirit's being reprefented under the fymbol
of water in other prophets, as lla. xliv. 3. xxxv. 7. Iv. i. xii. 3.

Ezek. xxxvi. 25. John vii. 37—40. It is perhaps from the fame
reafon, that it is called the lliedding forth of the Holy Ghoft f :

or, perhaps, rather in allufion to the plentiful unf^ion we have
from the Holy One, who was himfelf " the Anointed, being anointed
*' with the Holy Ghoft and with power X ; or with the oil of
*' gladnefs above his fellows §." I am the more apt to think that

the Ihcdding forth of the Holy Ghoft refers to this un6^ion, be-

•caufe St. Peter, in the very next verfe, plainlv refers to the cxth

Pfalm, where God is reprefented as fwearing to Chrift, that he will

coiiftitute, or that he had conftiturcd, him an High-prieft (which
was done by pouring oil on him, and anointing him more plenti-

fully than the other priefts
;|

; which denoted the inward undtioii

or titnefs for his office) for ever after the order of Melchizcdek^*.
On the whole, I apprehend, that nobody was faid to have the Holy
Ghoft fall (which denotes his coming down m fome vifiblc em-
blem, as fire), be poured forth, or Ihed down, on him, or to be
*' baptized with the Holy Ghoft;" but he on whom the Holv
Ghoft fell immediately, and which I apprehend was always. attended

with this fymbol of cloven tongues, liice as of fire. Every text fa-

vours this notion but 1 Cor. xii. 13. and that does not feem to be

jn^Jch dgainft it.

'I'hole who had this fiugnlar honour and high privilege feem to

have had a greater illumination (perhaps in kind as well as degree)

than thofe to whom it was imparted by laying oh of the hands of

the apoitles. For thofe who were bapti/.ed v^iitli the Holy (>hoft,

or on whom the Holy Ghoft fell, was poured forth, or Ihcd down,
are faid, in the Ads, to be " filled with tlic Holy Ghoft ;" which,-

tliougli it docs not ligr.ify a complete endowment with all gifts, or a

lull revelation of every thing they were ever to have revealed to

them ; for it is probable they received farther endowments ; and it

is certain they received farther rcvc!:^tions from time to time (as wc

* Aas xi, 15, 16. f ii.iti. ;;. 2^ t ibij.x. 58. § Hcb, ;. 9.

•! Ley. axi. TO. *• £ce Bifhop Patrick'i Comment on Exod. xxix. ^.

1 ir"
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fee in the cafe of the hundred and twenty, Afts iv. 23. 29—32, 33 ;

in the cafe of Peter, who received a revelation to preach to the de-

vout, and of Paul, who received a revelation to preach to the ido-'

latrous Gentiles) ;
yet lignihes a large and plentiful effulion of gifts,

fufficient for \v'hat they were then to do ; and fuch a great effulion

or communication of them, as they could not contain within them-

felves, but which would overflow, and break out plentifully and

powerfully, for the unfpeakable benefit of others. Thus we find,

^' they were all filled \rith the Holy Ghofl *, and began to fpeak

f with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance." So

A£ts iv. 31. where the Holy Ghoil feems to have fallen on them a

fecond time (for, it is faid, the place was fhaken, moll probably, by

the found from heaven of a mighty rulhing wind, much llronger,

perhaps, than the gentler breeze which filled all the houl'e, A£ls ii.

2.) they are all fajd to be " filled with the Holy Ghoft, and " to
*' fpeak the word with boldnefs, and to give witncfs to the refur-
*' redtion of the Lord Jefus with great power," ver. 33. And this,

I believe, is what Clernent means in his epiftle, §42. by the fulnefs

of the Holy Spirit that he fays the apoftles went abroad with, pub-

lifhing that the kingdom of God was at hand. I'he fevcn deacons

were all " full of the Holy Ghoft" before they were cholen f.

That was immediately after ChriiVs alcenfion ; and therefore we
have the greateft reafon to conclude, that they were all of the hundred
and twenty on whom the Holy Ghoil dcfcendcd : fmcethe difciples

would probably chuie fome of the mod eminent of the firfl Chrifli-

ans to this office, on the apoltles directing them to Iclcft from
among them " feven men of honeil repute, full of the Holy
*' Ghofl and wlfdom, for this office." Barnabas is likewife faid to

be " full of the Holy Ghoft]: ;" and that he was one of the hun-
dred and twenty, I have endeavoured to prove in a former Ellav.

And fince we find, that the Holy Ghoil fell on Cornelius and his

family, without the laying on of Peter's hands,'and before baptifm

;

iince St. Luke alio fays, that the Holy (jhoft was poured out en
Cornelius and his family, the word ufed A6ls ii. 17 ; and farther,

that the Holy Ghofl /i// on them : and fince Peter likewife declares,
" he fell on them as he did ' on us at the beginning § ; putting no
*' difference between them and us,' and purifying their hearts ;"

alluding flill to the fymbol of fire : we ought to conclude, that

Cornelius and his family were filled with the Holy Ghoft, as well as

the hundred and twenty ; efp-ecially fince we fee it had the like effedls

on them as on the hundred and twenty. For as they fpake in dif-

ferent tongues " the wonderful things of God
||

;" fo Cornelius and
his family immediately " fpake with tongues, and magnified God,'*
or fpake of thofe great and wonderful things of God bv which his

iiamc is magnified **. And it feems but highly congruous, that

wherever God faw fit, for great and important rea'bns, to commu-
nicate the gifts of the Spirit immediately, and without the intervcn-

* A<^s n. 4. f Ibid. vi. 3. -^ IbiJ. xi. 24. § Ibid. xi. 15. y.v. §,

j|
Ibid. ii. II. *'t Ibid, X. 46,

tion
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tton of trten, that it ihould be in a more plentiful manne'r tiian

where h^ was pleafed to impart them by others. And it fcems to

mc ftill more probable, that when the author of the Afts fays^ that

ar^y one is " full of. Or filled with the Holy Ghoft," hcdenotej, the

Holy Ghoft falling immediately on thofe who are faid to be fail of,

or filled with it ; becaufe thefe phrafes are ufed in the New Tefta-
mcnt on the reviving of prophecy, after it had ceafed about three

hundred years ; when it camo on the prophets without the laying

<m of hands : for the Holy Ghoft coming on Zachary, Elizabeth,

and John Baptift, they are all faid to be full of, or filled with, the

Holy Ghoft *. And our Saviour was filled with the Spirit, receiving

it not by meafure.

. This defcent, or pouring out of the Holy Ghoft, was feferved by
God for fome great and necefta.ry occafions of more than ordinary

<importance and confequence to the whole church. The Spirit

feems to me to have been poured out in this manner but five times,

.The fii'ft was on the hundred and twenty, or the apoftles and their

cx>mpany : and thefe received the firft fruits of the Spirit ; or the

choiceft gife of the Spirit, and in the higheft degree ; though, no
doubt, the apoftles the choiceft and the higheft of all. In which
fcnfe 1 apprehend St. Paul is to be tmderftood, when l>e fays f

,

•** And not only they" (that is, the new creature, or the new crea-

tion, or Chriftians in general), " but we'* (that is, we apoftles)
*"- who received the firft fruits of the Spirit," even we, notwith-

^nfding thefe " fuperior gifts we have received, whercbv we are the
.** moft fully aftured that we are heirs of God, at>d Ihall be deli-

*' vered from the bondage of corruption (or the grave), into the
'** glorious liberty of the fons of God ; even we groan" (under our

-pTclent luffering), " waiting" (or while wc wait) " for the adoption,
.** namely, the redemption of our body." And that the firft fruit;>

fignify the choiceft portion of that of wliich they were the firft fruits,

;may be feen i Cor. xv. 20. 23. Rom. xvi. 5. 1 Cor. i. 15. 16.

. James i. 18. Now the apoftles, and the reft of the hundred and

twenty, received thefe high communications of the Spirit, that they

themfclves might be thereby fully aftured of the exaltation of Chrift

to the right-hand of God, or to all power. This is the ufe St.

Peter makes of it. Ads ii. 23. for he fays, that " Ghrift being By
*' the right-hand of God exalted, and having received of the Fatlwr
*' the promife of the Holy Ghoft, hath filed forth tliis, which ye
*' fee and hear." The Holy (jhoft likewife defccnded on the hun-

-dred and twenty, in order to qualify fome of them, namely, the

apoftles, to teftify and prove this great truth, together with the

other great fa£ts of Chriftianity ; teach the whole Icheme ; foretell

: the greater events of it ; and qualify others for other fcrvices in the

church. By this means giving fome apoftles, fome prophets, fome

-cvangelifts, fome paftors and teachers, and others minifters of the

-church. And that the Holy (ihoft came upon all the apoftles and

their company, feems evident from this, that it is laid, " ihcy were

* Lu4;ei. 15. 4.1. 67. -f
Rom. 'viii. 23.

** all
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** all with one accord in one place," when the Holy Ghoft fell

upon them *. Who can they here mean but the hundred and
twenty men and women in the former chapter, who " continued
*' with one accord in fupplication and prayer," Afts i. 13, 14. tft

whom Peter fpoke, ver. 15—23. who appointed two for the

apoftlelhip, from which Judas fell, ver. 23. who prayed, ver. 24, 25.

and gave forth their lots, ver. ult. Who but they on whom the

prophecy of Joel was fulfilled, that foretold, that " the Spirit

** fliould be poured out on daughters as well as Ions, and oii

*' handmaids as well as fervants," ver. 17, 18. and who there-

fore, are reprefented under the defcription of " the eleven, and
*' them that were with them," Luke xxiv. 33. and are called,

*' the apoftles company," chap. iv. 23. being thofe who, chap, i,

21. are faid to have " accompanied with them all the time that the
" Lord Jefus went in and out among them ; and who, being again
" aflembled together, were all filled with the Holy Ghoft," chap. iv.

31. and " they who w^ere all fcattered abroad," A(fls viii. i.

This feems to have been the fecond time that the Spirit was
poured out on them: as kings under the Old Teftament feera

fometimes to have had an " anointing with frefh oil" from above ;

cr a new fupply of gifts to fit them for their high office f. And this

iecond defcent of the Spirit appears to me to have been to encourage

them, on their firii being brought before the council or the San-

hedrim, and threatened by them %. Which perhaps God faw ne-
ceiTary to fupport them (who had till a little before kept in their up-
per room for fear of the Jews), under the full Ihock of being for-

bid to preach the gofpel by the liigheft court of civil and ecclefiaf-

Itical judicature among the Jews ; and which every Jew ufed to have
jn the utraoft reverence. And, therefore, as thev pray for boldnefs,

notwithftanding the threatening of the council ; fo it is added, after

this defcent of the Holy Ghoft, that " God anfvvered their prayers^

f ' and that thev fpake the word with boldnefs §." They a!fo pray, that

notwithflanding the '• threatenings of the council, God would
" flretch forth his hand to heal, and that figns and wonders may
** be done by the name of Jefus." And perhaps the Spirit now
defcended on them all, not only to fill them all with courage ; but
to give them all the faith of miracles in a higher degi-ee ; or at leaft

fome of them as had not received thefe gifts before : as he had filled

all of them with the gifts of knowledge and utterance before, name-
ly, Afts ii. for as St. Luke obferved on the firft defcent, that they
fpake in many tongues the wondeiful things of God ; fo he ob-
(erves, that, on this defcent of the Holy Ghoft, they fpake the word
with boldnefs ; and adds, that " with great power gave the apoftles
*' witnefs to the refurreclion of the Lord Jefus, and that grace was
** now upon them all," ver. 33. 1 have already explained the
meaning of grace. And St. Luke in the next chapter hkewife takes
jiotice, not only of their ftriking Ananias and Sapphira dead ; but
of the many figns and wonders wrought by the apoftles ; and of the

* Aftsii. I f StePfal. xcii. 10, J A^s iv. xi.31. § Ibid. ver. 31

great
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'grfat cohvcrfions which thofe figns anJ wonders produced *. An(3

as he had obfervcd, on the firft defcent of the Spirit, that many
wonders and ligns were done by the apoftles f ; fo now having ob-

feryed, on this fecond defcent, tliat the apoftles did not only moft:

powerfully atrcft the rcfurredlion of Clirift, but that " great grace,'*

or a great portion of the gifts of the Spirit, " was upon them all |
;'*

he adds §, that " Stephen" (who was not an apoftlc) *' did great
*' wonders and miracles among the people ; and was filled with
*' fuch wifdom, and other gifts of the Spirit, that thofe who dif-

• puted Uith him were not able to refift."

The third time was on Saul, who, we muft conclude, from Afts ix.

17. was filled with the Holy Ghoft, and is exprefsly faid to " be full

•' of it jj." The Holy Ghoii defcended on him, as I fuppofe, to qua-

lify him the better to be a teacher and a prophet, and afterwards

the apoftle of tlie Gentiles ; to remove any objedlions that might be

raifed to his apoftlelhip, if the Holy Ghoft had not fallen on him, as

it did on the rell of the apollles ; and that he might not in this re-

IpeA, anv more than in any other, be " a whit behind the chiefefl: of
*' them." But I refer my reader to the Second Effay [in the " Mif-
*' cellanea Sacra"], for the proof of this aflertion.

The fourth was to confirm it to be the will of God, that the pro-

felvtes of the gate, though deemed fo unclean by the Jews as not

to be fit to be converfed with, fhould be taken into a full participa-

tion of all the bleffmgs of the (jofpel, without any farther conformity

xn anv of the other laws of Mofes,.than thofe they were obliged to

fubmit to as profelytes of the gate. And to this end it was, that I

ronceive the Holy Ghort fell on Cornelius and his family, whilil

the word was preaching to them -, and before thev had fo much as

j.rofetlcd their belief of it, or had been baptized into it : the Holy
Ghort thus himfelf leading the wav to their being received into,

and owned bv, the church. This is the ufe that Peter makes of it

to the Jews that were with him. For he fays **, " Can any man
** forbid water, that thefe ihould not be baptized, who have receive^
-*.' the Holy Ghofl as well as we ?" And he makes the like ufe of

-tliis great circumi^ance to the Jews at Jerufalem, who expoftulated

if) warmly with him on his going in unto this family of the unclr-

cumcifcd. For fays he ff, " And as I began to Ipcak (before I

*^ had concluded mv difcourfe, and much more before I could hear
.*' their confcllion of faith, or baptize them, if I had lb intended),

"'the HoJy Gholl fell on them, as it did onus at the beginning,
•* Lorafmuch thea as God gave them the like gifts as he did unto
*' us, what was I, that I could with.ftand ( jod r" And wc fee this

inimcdiatelv iilenced tiiem,- notwithftanding their lirll contention

with him a;bout it IX- • F"^ ^'^ hearing that the Holv (ihoft fe^l

upon then! in this, manner, " they held their peace, and glorified

*' God, laving. Then ha:h God alio unto the Gentiles granted

* AcTs v.^i^— 16. t Ibid, ii. 43. X Ibid. iv. 33. § Ibid. vi. 8, 9, 10.

^**{I ActsX'ii.Q. "• * Ibid. X. 4^, 47. f |- Ib11i.xi.i5. *t Ibid. Vft ;.

" Mpcnrance
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** repentance unto life *.'* And when this Spirit of bigotry arofe

again in fome that believed, who were of the Pharifces ; ifirft at

Antioch f, and afterwards at Jerufalem | ; and they ftrenuouflv in-,

filled, that the profelytes of the gate, converted to Chriftianitv,

fhould be fubjeft to all the laws of IMofes ; the Holy Ghoft fiilljng

down on Cornelius and his family, who were not fubieiH: to all

thofe laws, carries the debate and the decree in favour of the pro-

felytes of the gate ; and the alfembly declare them to be free from
any of thofe laws, but the four then mentioned ; to which thev

were fubjeft, as profelytes of the gate §. Peter particularly favs of

this defccnt of the Holy Ghoft upon them, that " the Holv Ghoft
*' bore them witnefs that he had purified their hearts by faith ;'*

how unclean Ibever we have been ufed to think them, for want of
an entire obedience to all the laws of Mofes ||.

The fifth and laft time that the Holy Ghoft, as I imagine, fell pa
any without the intervention of hands, was on the lirft harvcft

of idolatrous Gentiles that were converted to the Chriftian faith;

which was at Antioch in Pifidia. An account of which we have
Afts xiii. 16—50. For it is fald of them, ver. 52. that " they
*' were filled with the Holy Ghoft." Which I apprehend to be a

phrafeology in the A6ls, denoting the defcent of the Holv Ghoft
wathout the intervention of hands, as in the inftances, and for the

reafons, I have already given. And I am the rather inclined to

think, that this expreffion denotes the immediate defcent of the

Holy Ghoft upon them, becaufe St. Paul feems to have, an eye to

it in the beginning of his difcourfe in this chapter, ver. 14, 15.

where he fpeaks of John's baptifm, and, as it feems to me, in con-
tradiftinclion to Chrift's baptizing with the Holy Ghoft and witli

fire, though he does not quote the palTage quite out. I'his part

of his difcourfe runs thus :
" Of David's feed hath God—railed a

" Saviour. When John had lirft preached, before his coming,
•' the baptifm of repentance unto all the people of Ifrael. And as
•' John fulfilled his courfe he laid, \\'hom think ye that I am ?

'. I am not he. But behold there cometh One after me, whole
'*' Ihoes of his feet 1 am not worthy to loofe," ver. 24, 25. And
the words, " He Ihall baptize you with the Holy Ghoft and with
•' fire," though not exprefs, are, as I apprehend, to be underftood.

This, indeed, was the alfembly that met in the fynagogue the firft

fabbath-day : and though it chiefly confifted of Jews and religious

profelytes, or profelytes of the gate, as appears ver. 16. 42. vet there

i'eem to have been lome idolatrous Gentiles among them, zs one
would be led to think, by their being diftinguifhed from the Jews
and religious proielytes, ver. 42. compared with ver. 43. They
do not feem to be fully convinced this labbath-dav, but defire to
hear farther from them on the next, when they, and great multi-
tudes of other nations, Gentiles, believed ; and then probably were
filled with the Pioly Ghoft.

Ver. 1.8. f Afls xr. i. . Vrr. 5. § Ver. 7— 12.28.

II
SeeiheEfiiv on this decree- in the '* Mi'cella^ea Sscri."

If
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If any Ihould except to the /proof I bring to the Holy Ghoft'^

^cfceiiding on the idolatrotts Cienhles, from the expreiTion ufed

AS.S xiii. 52. that " they were filled with the Holy Ghoft ;" and
fhould alledgc, againft the arguments deduced froih that expreiTion,

that " Saul was filled with the Holy Gho.fl: •-," who has been ge-

fierally thought to have received the Holy Ghoft by the laying on
of Ananias's hands ; and if what may be colledted to the contrary

from what I have urged, or what 1 Ihall further urge againft it irt

the Second Ell^iy, ihall not fully fatisfy any one ; ] defire 't may be
confidcred, that as this is the only inftance where it can poifibly be
pretended that any one is filled with the Holy iOdicft by the inter-

vention of man's hap.tls ; fo there are in this cafe many things that

render it perfediy fingular For, on the fuppofition that Ananias
imparted the Holy Cjhoft to Saul,

1. Ananias, who was but a difciple, imparts it, and imparts it

by laying on of his hands ; though it is allowed, that none but
apoftlcs had that privilege in any other cale, as we Ihall lee more
fully by and by,

2. He imparts it to 5aul, who is dcfigned to be an apoftle : and
the only one, on whom the Holv Glioll did not deicend without
the intervention of hands. And on this fuppofition,

3. Ananias had a particular commifl":on trom Chrift to go and

Jay his hands on Saul f (though, as 1 think, only to give him fight),

And Saul had a yifion that Ananias was to come and lay his hands
jon him. Ihis therefore is a cafe fo particular, that no conclufion

can be jullly drawn from it : nor can it be irrfcired, that bccaufc

Saul was filled with the Holy Ghoft by the lasing on of the hands
of Ananias (it that was the cafe, as 1 think it was not), that there-

fore, where otlieis are laid to be filled with the Holv Ghoft, that

.that phrafe does not fignify the Holy Gholt's falling on them with*-

put the laying on oi hands.

But 1 do not only conclude, that the Holy Ghoft fell on the firft

liarveft of heathen converts, as it did on the apoftles and their

Company, on Saul, and on Cornelius and his family, from the ex-

|)refiion ufed concerning tliem, that "they were filled with the
*' Holy Ghoft ;" but from the circumftance of their cafe, com-
pared with that of the firll fruits of the profelyted Gentiles con-

terted to Chriftianity. For let it be confidered, that Cornelius was

ft fincere worlhiper of the true God, gave much alms to the people,

4nd prayed to God alway X ; ^^d it is by far the moft reafonable to

iuppofe that his family, and fo the friends he called together, were

fievout Gentiles too ; and that they were careful in abftaining from
things offered to idols, from fornication, from things ftrangled, and

from blood ; abftinences which were verv agreeable to the Jews.

And yet, if God faw it neceflary to pour out the Holy Ghoft on
|)cr(ons fo religious and devout, and fo compliant with the Jews in

certain points thought to be of great confequeace, in order perhaps

* Afts u. 17. xiji. 5, f AQs ix. 11, J Afls «. 2.
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*o pctfuade Pefei hmileit" that he ouglit to baptize thepi, though hje

had the vilioa of the ilieet to put hicu «pon doing it, and had
found Coinehus had had a vifion which corr€r}X>nded with that jof.

the Iheet : nor does it feem as neceflary for the Holy Ghoft \»

have dcfceaded oa tlie ftrft Heathen converts, who were idolaters*

woikiag all unrighteouinefs jind lafciyioufuefs with greedinefs, t©

fatiify Paul that he was to baptize iiiem ; cfpecialiy lijice tiierit

feem to have been fome marks of backwardnefs in Paul to go t©

the idolatrous Gentiles, as well as in Peter to go to the profelytes o?f

the gate; as I have obferved in the preface. Farther, if the imiac^

diate dcfcent of the Holy Ghoil was neceiTary to bear witnefs to

Cornelius and his family, holy and devont perfons, and not fb

ofFenfive to the |tws as idolaters were, that God had " purified

" their hearts liy faitii ;" was it not as neceflary to bear witnefs t«

tkoie abominable idolaters that: he had purified theirs r And was 4.

not as aocenfary to juftify Paul in converfing with thefe, and admit*

ting them to ail the privileges of the Goipel, whilil he declared tliei*

free from any obedience to aiiy one of the laws ot Moles ; as it

^vas to juftify Peter for admitting the others (who were allowed t®

Jive ja their country, atyd worlhip at their temple, and in their fy-

aagogucsj to the privileges of the Gofpel, on coatinuing to fubciut

to the obiervaaoe of fojaie of them ? And perhaps the giving tliff

account of this immediate defccat of the Holy Ghofl:, without any
laying on oi bauds, on theie tirft converts at Aatioch and Pifidia^

is the reafoii why St. Luke ufes that exprelhon concerning Paul aa4
Barnaba^'s relation, ai what had paffed in their peregrination, to

die church of Antioch in Syria, at their return to that chureia^

tliat tUey rehearled '* all that God had done with them," (fAfr'aywy).

Whereas, otherwife it had been more natural to fay by them («5

a\)Tu\>j,

\ aaj the mere confirmed in my opinion, that the Holy Gho5:
fell upGji the idolatrous Gentiles at Antioch in Pifidia, as well m
on the firft fruits of the profelyted Gentiles at Caefarea, from ob-

ferving that he did not fail on the Samaritans* ; but was giveij

-to them by the laying on of hands f. The Samaritans qS theft?

times %yere the defcendants of thofe of the twelve tribes wtio re-

mained when the body of the people were carried captive into Af*
fyriaj of fome that returned of the Heathens from Cuthah ; of
apoftate Jews, who, with Sanbaliat, firfl built a temple at MoufU
Gerizim, m cppofitioa to riie temple at Jerufalem ; of many of tite

difcontented Jews, w^ho reforted to them %• Thefe all worlhiped
the God of [fraxil, had the Pentateuch for the rule of their worlhip,

but worlhiped at Mount Gerizim inilead of Jerufalem. Thel^
Samaritan Jews therefore our Saviour preached to §, as well as to

the Jews of Jerufalem and of Judsji, thoojgh he faid, *' he was not
** feat but to the loft fneep of the houfe of Ifrael

j]

;" and was, ?i$

* K&ixiii, if. f .V«r. 17. * Set Jofeph. Anri/j. L lit c,,l4, !. v, c. f,

§ Joba r.-
jl
M*st rr. 24.

6i. PsBl
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St. Paul fays, *' the Minifter of the circumcifion *." And as fome
went to different parts in the firft difperfion, fome as far, as Phe-
nice, Cyprus, And Antioch, preaching the word "to the Jews
*' only f" (the direftion for teaching not being then underftood to

extend farther) ; fo Philip goes and preaclies at Samaria J, without

any particular commiifion from God for that purpofe. Nor is he

at all queftioned about it, as Peter afterwards was, for going xmto

Cornelius §. But on the apoftles hearing of his fuccefs, tliey im-
mediately fend down Peter and John to impart the Holy Gholl to

them, without any hcfitation er debate. So that it is plain, the

•Samaritans were confidered as Jews by Chrift, by his apoHles, and

by the iirft preaclicrs of the word. And fo our Saviour foretels

they Ihould ; faying, that the apoftles " Ihould be liis witnefles in

*' Jerufalem, and Judaea, and Samaria" (though when he foretels

their going to the Gentiles it is in darker terms), namely, " and to

*' the uttermoft parts of the earth ||." It feems very probable to

mc, that fuch of the Samaritans as believed in Chrift, declared

tlieir refolution to quit the worfhip at Mount Gerizim, and to ad-

here for the future to the worlhip at Jerufalem. I think thofe can-

not be well fuppoled to do otherwile, confidering it is plain from

John iv. 19—27. that the Samaritans expefted that, when the

Melliah came, he would determine the great quellion between them
and the other Jews ; and at the fame time knew the full declfion

that Jefus gave in favour of the other Jews ; and if the Samaritans

•did on their believing make fuch a declaration, there was then no
difference between them and the ftridell Jews ; and nothing that

could make the lealt hcfitation, whether they fhould be readily

received into the church. But, however this matter was, it is cer-

tain, tliat for fome of the foregoing reafons, if not for this, or for

fome others not fo fully known to us, there was no diificultv made,

either in going or fending to the Samaritans, or in receiving them

into the church. Now as God in nature does nothing in vain,

but proportions every thing in juft number, weight, and mealure

;

lb does he alio in the operations of the Spirit in the new creation.

It being therefore well undcrftood, that the Samaritans were to be

confidercd as jews, there was no particular revelation or commif-

fion given to preach to them ; nor was it necellary for the Holy

Ghoft to fall on them, to jullify Philip in preaching to them, or

the apoilles in receiving them into the Chrlftian church. And
therefore here things go on in their ordinary courfe, and the Spirit

is imparted to them by the laying on of hands. But where a fpe-

cial commillion is necellary to diretSl any of the apoftles to go and

.preach to men, who were not admitted to converfe (or even live

among the jews, when they could help it **), there the Holy Ghoft

feeins to have hdlen upon them, to juftify the mcffcngcr he had

fent on that errand (as Petsr to the profelyted, and Paul to the

idolatrous Cjtntiles), to bear witnefs to the perions he had fent

* Rom. «v. 8. t Aas x:. X£». t Ibid. ch»p. y'ln.

§ lu.u. m1. ;, 3. 1;
Ibid. 1, it. '«• Stlden de Jur. L.

th.ra
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theih to, and to fiknce all the o|)J)ofition and clamour that might

be made againft thcfe mcfTengers, or the perfofis ient to 011 that

account. And perhaps it is this immediate deiceut of the Holy
Gholl on thcle Gentiles, that St. Paul refers to *, when he fays,

*• that he was the nliniller of Jefus Chrift to the Gentiles, minif-

" tering the Gofpel of God, that the offering up of the Cientiles (of

*' perhaps the firft fruits of the idolatrous Gerttiles) might be ac-

" ccptable ; being fanctihcd by the Holy Gholl (alluding per-

*' haps to ' the oil that was to be poured on the firll: fruits,'

" Ifaiah Ixvi. 20.)" as Peter favs, " 'I'he Holy Ghoil: bore witnefs,

•' tliat he had purified Cornelius's and his family's hearts by faith"

(who were the iirft fruits of the devout Gentiles) ; alluding perhaps

to the fvmbol of fire, in which it is moll: likely it fell upon them ';

or perhaps to the notion of baptifm in general, which is called pu-

rification t, or it may be to both. And thefe firft fruits of the de-

vout and idolatrous Gentiles being thus declared clean and holy,

the whole lump was declared lo too ; as St. Paul argues in a like

cafe, Rom. xi. 16. from whence perhaps it is, that St. Paul Ipeaks

fometimes in his Epiftles to the believing Gentiles among the Ro-
mans and the Coloflians, where he had not then been, in a ftraiii

as if they had all the Spirit ; for the firft fruits under the law con-

fecrated the whole harveft ; though not in fo high a degree a? thofe

firft fruits themfelves were by which the harveft was conft crated.

. I'hefe feem to me to have been the feveral and the only infiances

of the pouring out of the Spirit. But the time of the firft and

greatelt of thefe effufions deferves olir particular attention. It was
ten days after Chrift's afcenfion, A6ts i. 3. compared with A6ts

xi. I. Far be it from me to pretend to give anv other account of

this celellial tranlaction than that the Scriptures lead me to : and

though I cannot pretend, from what has occurred to me on my
reading them, to account why ten- days precilely are allotted to it i

yet I think there are plain hints why this effufion was not m.ade

immediately after Chrift was parted from the apoftles. Thofe
hints 1 will mention with the modtftv that becomes fo great an
occafion, and fubmit them to the judgement of the diligent and

candid readers of the Bible. After Chrift had finiflied all the work
that God had given him to do, had ihewed himielf alive to the

apoftles after his pallion, and had given them the commandments
which he law neceflary at that time for their conduft, he is wafted

up from the ground, gradually mounts the air in their light, till a

cloud of glory received him out of it. llius, after his conquering

death, and him that had the power of death, that is, the devil, he
afcends in triumph in " the chariots of God, which are twenty
'* thoufand, even thoufands of angels ;" as Jehovah deicended on.

Mount Sinai at the giving of the law J. In them he afcends far

above the heavens, " leading captivity captive :" when iirft enter-

ing the iioly of iiolies for us, he was Icated on " the throne at the

* Rom. xr. 16. > Joli* iii. 25, + Pi'al. l.xvii. I7, 18.

Vol. iV. F, e " right-
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** riglit^iand of the JMajefty on high ; far exalted above all princi-
*' pality and power, and had a name given him above every name,
" that at the name of Jefus every knee Ihould bow, and every
" tongue confefs that Jefus Chrill is Lord* ; angels, and autho-
*• rities, and powers being made fubjeft to him." Nor did any
tiling remain " that was not put under his feet, until the confum-
*' mation ot all things, Him only excepted who placed them in this

" fubjedtion to him." He is then anointed with " the oil ot'

*' gladnefs," or with the Holy Ghoft, •' above his fellows," as the

king and head of his church f : or " filled with all fullnefs, receiv-
*• ing the promifc of the Father, even gifts for men, that out of
*' his fullneis he might fill all things, and we might receive grace
*' for grace." To fuch a folemnitv as this, ten days were ap-

pointed : at the end of which, after he had tlius entered into the

moll holy place, was feated on his throne, was fitted for all media-
torial povver, and invelted with it ; he, out of his royal bounlv,
gives gifts unto men, and bleifes them with all fpiritual bleflings

from " the heavenly places J ; fitting fome to be apolllcs, fome to
*' be prophets, fome to be evangclifts, fome to be pallors and
'* teachers for the work of the miniilry, for the edifying of the
*' church i" by their mmillry of the word of reconciliation, "he
*' ruled in the midft of his enemies," fubduing them immediately

from the " womb of the morning, by this the rod of his ilrcngth,

" or power ; and making them a willing people in this the day of
" his power § :" who, in token of their ready fubjeftion to his juil

authority, pay him tlie homage which was proper to recognize him
as the Lord and heir of all things ; and offer their profclfions for

' the fupport of his kingdoms, by relieving the neceilities of the ipi-

nifters, and ot thole needy fubjefts of which it was ciiieiiy compofed.

This confideration of the time of the firft and grcateft cli'iifiun c4

the Holy Ghoil may help us to explain what St. John fays j|, thitf

" the Holy Ghoft wtis not given becaule Jefus was not glorified."

Thus much may be obferved in general about the time of this ef-

fufion. But St. Luke, having pointed out another circumllance of

time relating to it, very particularly informs us, that it was " when
*' tlic feall of Pentccoll was fully come**." Now liie reafon .why

God Iccms to have chofcn that time for this great eyent was to

-fliew, tliat, as in Ghrill's luftering at the fcall of pallbver, Chiiil

was our true jjafibver, fo that the giving of the Spirit was that which
was prefigured by the feall of Peniecoll ; as it is moft -pr&bable li^

was born at the feall of, tabernacles, to point out to us, that the

word, or the brightnefs of the. father's glory, " was come to dwell
" (or tabcriKicle) among us ft-" The fcall of Penlecoll was ap-

pointed to be. -the morrow after icvtn weeks from the pailuver ];|,

that is, fifty days, 'i'he reafon of this Avas to commemorate; .the

giving of.tJie jaAV at Mount Sinai.; it being prccifely fifty days from

"* Phil. 11.9. til' f Heb. i. ^. 9. ; Ei.li. i. I. § rfal. ex. i, ;•

^^
John vii 39. . **Aasri.'i 'jf|J«)>nLi4. 'ij* L«v.^4v. 16.

Uc«[. XVI. 9^

tli-e
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the night that the children of Ifrrfel obferved the firft pafTovcr to

God's giving the law there *. Whence all the Jewilh writers con-
clude, that this teaft was inftituted in commemoration of giving the

law ; which Maimonides fays was the great reafon of bringing the

children of Ifrael out of Egypt f. Thus it was likewife fifty days

after Chrift our pafTover was facrificed for us (who refted in his

grave on the fiibbath, and by rifing, on the firft day of the week,

when the Iheaf, or the firft-fruits of the barley-harveft, was offered

imto the Lord, became the firft-fruits of thofe who flept) ; it was,

I fay, from tliat day fifty davs, that the Holy Ghoft was Ihed down
on the Apoftles aud their company ; to teach them firft the laws and
dodtrines of Chrift, or the tilings of the kingdom of Chrift, and
then to enable them to publifti them to others, from Mount Sion,

or Jerufalem (the place that God had appointed for his worftiip.

and from whence Chriit's fceptre was to go forth to jews and
Gentiles X)f ^^ho had been ignominioufly crucified there fifty days

before. At this feaft the firft-fruits of wheat-harveft were to be of-

fered to God in two loaves, which were for the ufe of the priefts §.

And on thofe loaves, as on all the meat-offerings, oil was poured;

After which tliev began to gather in their wheat-harveft, and com-
plete it. Thus likewife the apoftles, having " thcmfelves received
" the r.rft-fruits of the Spirit," gathered in that day three thoufand

fouls, whom they prefentcd, or offered up unto God, and unto the

Lamb, fandtified by the Holy Ghoft, as a kind of firft-fruits of his

creatures, or his new creatures, or as the firft-frifits of the Jewifh-
Chriftian church. And then, agreeably to the feafting and re-

joicing at all thofe feafts, and particularly this of Pentecott
i|, all

the firft Chriltians continued daily in the temple ;
" and breaking

*' bread from houfe to houfe, did eat their meat with gladnefs, as
*' well as finglenefs of heart ; praifing God alfo, as well as having
*' favour with the people **." And the apoftles proceeded fartlier in

their great harveft. 1 hus was this day well fuited to tlie dignity of
the event, as well as to confirm the truth of the Chriflian religion,

and to furnifh feveral moral inftrucliows to thofe who confi.dt:r tl-is

circumftance of time with the attention it defervcs. -i

And as to the feaft of Pentecoft being fully come, it carries in it,'

as Dr. Lightfoot learnedly obferves, a manifeft reference to the in-

ftitution of Pentecoft; which was to be on the morrow after the
fabbath, or after the fevenrh labbath from the paffover -, which
makes the fifty days complete, and vras called, *' the day of the firft

*' fruits ft," namely, of wheat harveft. But as the Jews reckoned
their days evening and morning, this fiftieth day begrm Saturdav-

evening, but was not fully come, or completed, till the firft day of
the week, when the Holy Ghoft fell on them in the morning IJ.
When the Holy Ghoft did notdefcend, but was communicated by

the laying on of hands ; it is called, " the giving and receiving the

* See Bi*hop Patrick's Com. on Erod r.ix. i. f Mor. Nev.

X I'tal. ex. ii. Luke xxiv. 47. § Esod. XiN lit xxiii. i6. Xev. sxiii. 1 7.

Ij
Deut. xri. ij. =«* Afts 11. 46,47. ff Mcmb. itviii. a6,

j; Ailili. 15.

E e ?,
•* Holy
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" Holy Ghoft*, and the iniaillering of the Spirif •!;, and imparting
»' rpirituiil gifts J." ,,. ."

1 cannot tell whether the confideration ofWefe'two different

ivays, by which the Holy (iholl came on beUevers, cither imme-
diately, and in the fymbol of cloven tongues as of fire, or by the

laying on of hands, will not help u3 through a dilHculty that oc-

curs Hcl>. vi. 2. where the do6liine of baptilms, and of laying on

of hands, aire reckoned among the firll principles of Curiftianity,

May not the fenfc of that place be this ; namely, the meaning of

the doclrine of baptifms be the baptifm. of water by which all be-

lievers, and the baptifm of the Holy Ciliotl and fire be the baptifm

bv which the lirft dilciplcs among th-e Jews, and the fuft converts

among the devout atid idolatrous Gentiles, were initiated ? and
the meaning of the laying on of hands, lignify the conferring thefe

gifts on believers, who had not received them immediately (by the

Holy Ghoft's coming down upon them with tire) by the laving on
of the hands of the apoftlcs r and ib both thefe dodlrines be the

i'lviX principles of ChrilVumity, inalmuch as baptilms arc the firft en-

trance into it, and the laying on of hands the great evidence of it

;

as faith and repentance are the iubilance of it, and as a rel^irreftioii

to eternal judgemeaws the great motive to- induce mankind to em-
brace it ?

The rnoft reiT^arkablc things which fecm to attend the con-

ferring the Holy Ghoft by the laving on of hands, arc,

1. I'hat none but apoftles could confer it. But I fhall do no
raore than mention this here ; referring the reader to the fecond

Elfav, to which this head more properly belongs.

2. The next thing remarkable in the conferring of the Holy
Ghoft by the laying on of the apoftles liands is, that they feem to-

have communicated it to, none but believers (I mean believers unto

righteoufnefs), and to all believers where tl>ey came : whereas thfr

Holy Ghoft fell down but on a few, and very rarely.

That the apoftles gave it to none but b»*lievcrs, appears from

hence ; that they always conferred it after baptifin, when with the

mouth '' confellioji was nxadc of what thcv l-wjlived in tlieir heart ;

*' making the anfwcrs of a good conlciencc." So wc find it was,

A6ls. ii. 38—42. viii. 12—18. xix. 5—8. 7\nd Ads ii. 38. Peter

tells the Jews, in anfwer to their queftion, " What fhall we do ?

*' Repent and be bapti/.ed, every one of von. iii the name of Jefus
*' Ciirift, for the rcmillion of ftns, and ye Ihall receive the gift of
*' the Holy Ghoft." And becaufe the Spirit was alwavs imparted

after baptifm (the cafe of Cornelius only excepted), tlierefore are

believers faid to be " baptized by one Spirit into one body, whether
*' fcws or Gentiles, bond or free §." And hence came the ancients

to talk of the illumination conferred at baptifm, as I have already

mentioned on another occaflon. From hence it is that St. Paul

places the walhing of regeneration, and of the renewing of the Holy-

* Afl'i xviii. 15. 17, i3, I9', f C^l. iii, 5. *f.
Ron*, i. il,

i I Cur. K'ii. i:.
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tllioft, together (>.STpou T>i? z!-tx.>.iyfiv:(rixg xal (zvxxxiwJa-eun; i3-vfuu:>:'/.^->

«•)/»'«*). And Afts ii. 32. I'eter and. the other apoftlcs tell the
council, that " they arc Chrift's witnclTes, and fd is the Holy
" Ghoil:, whom he hath given to them that obey him." And St.

Paul tells the Galatian^, that it is Ix-caiiie " tlicy are fons, tliat God
*' hath lent forth the Spirit of Iiis Sou into their hearts f-" -And
becaufe " Simon Magus's heart was not right with God, but that
** he was in the gall of bittcrnefs, and the bond ol iniquity

;

" therefore he had. neither part nor lot in that matter
:J:." And St.

Jude joins mens being leiifual, and not having the Spirit, to-

gether §.

That the communication of the Spirit, fom^ way or other, w.is

to be very general, appears from the ancient proniitcies of this mat-
ter. David fpeaks of Chrift's fcattering his gifts, and loading us
with his benetits !|. And Ifaiah, foretelling various circumftances
of the Mefliah's kingdoai**, adds ft, " And aji thy children Hiall
" be taught of God." ^\'hich our Saviour applies to himfelfj:{:,

who was to teach the world by the Holy Spirit, Jeremiah alfo, pt-o-

phecying of thefe days, favs, " Behold the davs come, faith the
•* Lord, tl)at I will make a new covenant with the houfe of Ifraei,
*' and witii the houfc of Judah. Not according to the covenant
** which I made with their fathers, in the dav tliat I took them out
** of the land of Egypt. But this fhall be the covenant that I will
*' make with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, faith the Lord, I
** will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in their
*' hearts; and thcv lliall teach no more every man his neicrhbour,
*' and every man his brother, faying, Know the Lord ; for tliev
*' fhall all know me from the leaft to the greateft of them, faith the
*' Lord §.§." The promife is here very general; "all, all from
" the leail to the greatcft, fhall be ib taught of God as to w^ant
'" little alTiftance from others." ^^'hich St. Paul refers to his times,

Heb. viii. 8— 12. and perhaps alluding to it 2 Cor. iii. 3. The
words of Joel arc likewife as extenlive ; for he fays, '* 1 will pour
" out my Spirit upon all lieih Ijij." And thus John Baptift fpe;ik.s

in a manner to give us to underftand, that QirilVs baptifm by the

Lloly Gholl: and fire Ihould be as extenfive as his by water. All
this fhews, tliat the communication of the Spirit was to be very

general and dilFufive, fome wav or other. Hov, far it was commu-
nicated immediatelv, we liave fcen alreadv. And that it was {riven,

or miniifered, by the apollles, " to all believers where they came,"
who had not received it before, may appear from the following

inftances. Peter conferred the Holy Ghoil on the three thoufand
fouls that were added to the church at the feafl of Pentecoft. For
when they, being pricked to the heart by his dii'courfe, fay, " Men
** and brethren, what Ihall we do?" Peter anfwers, " Repent and be
'** baptized every one of you in the name of Jefus Chrift for the re-

* Tit. iii. 5. f Gal. iv. 4. ;|;
AcV^ viii. 23. § ]\3<it 19. John

Kiv. T7. Ji. 13. I John iii. 24. iv. 4.6. 13. [j
Pfal. Ixvin. 1 8, 1 9. *** lla.liii. 4, ^,

fl Ibid. Hy. 13. *J; John'vi. i;6. §^ jcr, xxxl. 31— 55. jjlj Joel ii. 28.
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** ni'dlion of your fins, and ye fhall receive the Holy Ghofl:. For
*' the promi(e (that is, of the Holy Ghoft, particularly called the
'* premife of the Father, Luke xxiv. 40 Gal. i. 4,) is to you and
" to your children, and to all that arc afar off, even as many as the
" Lord our God fliall call *." Nothing can be more exprefs to

this purpofe. And it is faid f, "Then they that gladly received
*' his word were baptized," and no doubt received the promife

thereupon, that is, the gift of the Holy Ghoft. For St. Luke adds,
" And the fame day there were added to them (who had the gift of
" tlie Holy (rlioft) about three thoufaod fouls." And Peter fpeaks

of tiie Holy Ghort, or the gift of the Holy Ghoft, " as given by God
" to them (or to all them) that obey himt«" And that the

gift of the Holy Ghoft is here fpoken of, feems plain from this ;

that the Holy Ghoft is here fpoken of as a witnefs of Chrift's re-

furreftion and exaltation at the right-hand of God : which we
learn this gift was brought as the great proof of by Peter § ; for

he fays, " Therefore being by the right-hand of God exalted, and
*' having received of the Father the promife of the Holy Ghoft,
" he hath Ihed forth this which ye now fee and hear." And what
could be a ftronger proof that he was afcended on high, than that

lie gave thefe gifts ui\to men? as St. Paul favs, Eph. iv, 8^9, 10,

II. As foon as the Samaritans were converted by Philip, and were
baptized j|, the apoftles lend down Peter and John, as a thing of
courfe, to lay their hands on them, that they might receive the

Holy Ghoft :
" And they prayed for them, and laid their hands ou

•' them, and they received the Holy Ghoft**." And St. Luke's
remark, that before the apoftles coming down to Samaria, " the
" Holy (rhoft had as yet fallen upon none of them," feems to in-

timate, tliat the Holy Ghr)ft had hitherto been imj)arted to all be-

lievers ; which is the more probable, becaul'e hitherto all the con-
vetts had been made at Jcrufalem, where the apoftles were at hand
to impart it. When Paul comes to Derbe and Lyftra 1 +, he im-
parts the gifts of the Holy Ghoft to Timothy. That he imparted

them to I'lmothy, is plain from St. Paul's own affcrtion, 2 I'im. i.

6, 7. and of this I Ihall have occafion to fpeak more fully after-

wards ; and that he imparted them then is highly probable, becaufc

Paul would then have him to go forth witji him, and emploved
Iilm very foon after in ajfifting him to convert the Theftaloniahs

(as may be gathered from 1 Theff". i. i. 5. iii. 2.) i if he did not

employ him in the miniftry before, namely, in ]-*[irygia,,(i;dat'iar,

"Alvfia, and other parts of Macedonia. When St. Paul comes to

Kphefus, and linds certain difciples there, he aiks them, as aqiieftion

of courfe, and that he conftantly afked of all difciples he did not
know, " Have ye received, the Holy Ghoft?" and on; finding; thev

liad not, as a thing. of courie, and conftantlv prac\ife<.l," '" he firi^

** bapti/.es them in the name of the Lord Jefus, and tlicn lays.hi^
*' hands on them, and the Holy Cjholl came upon tliem

;;
j;."

Afls ii. 3S?, 39,
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irAud I think th^ which muft put 'this matter out of all donbt is,

that it appears, that 8t. Paul had imparted the Holy Gholl to thole

Chriiiians where he had been ; as is plain in the caie of the Corin-
thians, Galatians, Ephelians, Philippians, and the Theffalonians.

All the members of tlie church of Corinth feem to have had it in

a very plentiful manner. This feems to be implied in what St. Paul

fays, I Cor. xii. 7. " But the manifeftatioii of the Spirit is given to
*' every man to profit withal." This is expreisly alferted by Cle-

ment, in his Epiftle, § 2. And 1 think it may be interred from
feveral pallages in St. Paul's epiftles to them : fince we find that
*' they ipake with tongues," they prayed, they inter^preted, they pro-

phefied ; or, in St. Paul's phrafe, they " blelfed with the Spirit *
;

*' they had a do^lrine ; they had a tongue ; they had a revelation ;

*' they had an interpretation f." Infomuch that he lavs, "That
?• the teilimony of Chriil was confirmed in them, by their being
*' enriched in all -utterance, and all knowledge X ; fo that they
*' came behind in no gift

||
; and were r)ot inferior to any of the

*' other churches **," This plainly fhevvs, that thefe gifts were at

leall frequent in the other churches. There is another text in this

epiftle which is as fully to this purpofe, with the addition of fuch a

lupplement as feems neceffary to make the fame complete, and
which fome of the verfions have accordingly made, namely,

I Cor. xiv, 33. w^hen, after St. Paul had given feveral diredions

about the due exercife of the gifts of the Spirit, he enforces them
by faying, " For God is not the author of contufion, but of peace
** (as I teach, or as the practice is), in all the churches of' the
*' faints tf." For with this neceffary fupplement to the fenfe, the

implication is obvious, that he had given like diredlions, or that

there was a like pradlice, to what he now taught them, concerning
the exercife of thefe gifts of the Spirit, in all fhe other churches of

the faints, St. Paul tells them, that " he who anointed them is

*' God ;" that is, " had given the Spirit of prophecy H ; who hath
*' alfo fealed us, and given us the earneil of the Spirit §§ ;" that is,

who had given them this carncll of the Spirit by him, " as an
*' able minifter of the New^ 'I'ertament, not of the letter, but of
•' the Spirit

II II
; approving himfelf to them as the minillcr of God

*' in much patience—long fuffering—and the Holy Ghpft **'*."

That thefe gifts were very common in this church, where St. Paul

had continued fo long, appears from this, that he proves each of
thefe churches to be but one body, becaufe they had but one Ipirit

;

and that though that Spirit gave different gifts, vet they were all

for the ufe of that one body. Juft as there is but one foul and one
body, though' there are feveral members fitted for the different

fervices of that one bodv, and directed to thofe fervices by one
foul ttf. From hence he likewife demonftrates the duty of /ove

* I Cor. xlv. 16. •(- Ver. 26. J Ibid, i, 5, 6. !| Vcr. 7.
** 2 Cor. Jtii. iz.

-j-f
See Mill, & V>c Eeaofore & L'Enfant, in loc-.

_X\ aCor, i. 21, 5i Ver. 21;
lii|

Ibid. iii. 6. *'** Ibid. vi. 4— 7.

ftt See I Cor, xii. Eph'. Iv. 3, 4. 7. 11, 13. 1 jj r6.^
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JViid efteem- they owe to each other, fincc as the meanell: mcaibe^
performed fome uretul and neceirary, though different olfice to th^

body, by fome gift of this one Spirit, and was therefore taken car*^

of by the body ; fo there was not the meaneft member in tli^

ch.urch but, having forne gift of the Spirit, rendered fome confi-'

derable fervice to the church *, From this place, as welt as

others, we may by the way obferve, that thefe gifts were to be

exercifed in the alfemblies of Chrillians. There at leail they were

exercifed with the greatcfl: variety, and frequently to the greateft

profit. Our Saviour had piomifed, that ^' where two or three

*' were gathered together, he would be in the midfl of them f."
This was a great incitement to love and unity, and a very itrong

reafon why they fliould not forfake the afTembling themfelves toge^

ther, as St. Paul tells the Hebrews the manner of fome of them

was :
" but exhprt one another" {zs-xpxr.zKsvlii) +

; which, we have

before obferved, was one of the gifts of the Spirit. The fame

thing appears from luch epiftles to thofe other churches as have

come to our hands. St. Paul afks the Galatians §,
*' Received ye

" the Spirit by the works of the law, or the hearing of faith r'*

And proves the truth of the Gofpel to them by this, that " they (or
*' the Gentiles) had received the promilb of the Spirit through
" faith

(1
;" and tells them, that " becaufe they are fon'^, Ciod

*' hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into their hearts **
; and

*' that through this Spirit they did wait for the hope of righteouf-
*' nefs by faith ft." And finally in the laft chapter fays, " Brcr
*' thren, if anv man is overtaken of a fault, ye which are fpiritual,

'* ref^ore fuch an one in the fpirit of meeknefs ; cotifldering thvlclf^

'• lefl thou alfo be tempted H-" He bleHes " the God and Fa-
*' ther of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who hath blefTed us Cieutiles (ta

" whom the epiftle intitled to the Ephefians was writ) i with aH
*' fpiritual bleffings in heavenly places in Chrift§^ : with all fpiri-^

** tual bicflings, iv ':racrv! ivXcyix 7rrv£uf/.«7ix>i'," might be rendered,.
•' with nli blellings of the Spirit." St. Paul ftylcs the gifts of the

Holy Ghofl iC'hoylx fuayffXi'x, " the blellings of the gofpel 1|!|.'*

And that that fignifies the gifts of the Holy Ghofl, may apj.ear froni

comparing Rom. i. ti. where he fays, I long to fee you, that I

may impart fome fpiritual gift, p^^acio-p-a t* uvfufx.a'/jxiv, the fame

with the v'/.-^ylu EuayfiXi'a here. And that the promife of the

Spirit is ilyled by this apoftlc t^KoyU rs 'A^paa/*, " the blcfling of
*' Abraham," Gal. iii. [4. 'J"he calling the gifts of the Spirit,

fpiritual blelfings, the blefhngs of the Golpel, the blelfing of Abra-
ham, may probably be in allufion to Ifa. xliv. 2, 3. " Fear not,
" Jacob my fervant, and Ifrael whom I have chofen ; for 1 will put
*' niy Spirit on thy feed, and my blcihng on thy children (xcxl t«c

iv?<oyla.i jUs).*' Thcfe fpiritual blcilings are laid to be c* toVj

_* r Cor, xii. 13—26. f Matt, xviii. to. * Hcb. x. 25.

§ O3I. lii. 2.
jj

Ibid. ;;;. ,4. s* ibid. iv. e. tf lb:d. V. 5.

;; Xbid. vi. I. §§ r.ph. i. 3.'
[ i!

Rom. xv. 29.
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Ifl-xpavtcK, in heavenly places (as it fhould be rendered)
; and the

reafon why they arefaid to be in heavenly things, may be leen above.

He tells the Ephefians *, that after they believed, they ** were
' lealed with the Spirit of promife, which is the earneft of owr in-
*' heritance;" and fays, '• that they alfo became the habitation of
*' God through the Spirit f." He fpeaks very fully of thefe gifts,

and the different perlons to whom they were given ;|:, and fays,

" But unto every one of us is given grace, according to tlse niea-
*' fure of the gift of Chril\." And farther St. Paul enjoins the
Ephefians, * not to grieve the Spirit, by which they were fealed
•' unto the day of redemption :" and alluding to the votaries of
Bacchus, who ufed to fill themfelves with wine at the Bacchanalia,

he fays, " Be not drunk with wine, wherein is excels ; but be
' filled with the Spirit; fpeaking to yourfelves in pfalms and
" hvmns and fpiritual fongs (wo^tK urvfup-olocar?, fongs of the
' Spirit!!.") He gives the like advice to the Coloffians ; and
they were to '* admonilli one another in pfalms and hvmns and
" fongs of the Spirit, and to iing by the help of this gift in tlieir

*' hearts to the Lord**." Paul befeeches the Philippiaus by ** the
^' confolation in Chrift, the comfort of love, and the fellowfliip of
' the Spirit;" that is, by any of the gifts of the Spirit that were
common to them and himff. He tells the Thcffulonians, that
" the (jofpel came not to them in word only, but alfo in power,
" and in the Holv Ghoft ;|:i ; and that they re^^cived it witli ';ov v.\

'* the Holy Ghoft §§." And chap. v. 19. he has thefe remark-

able words, not unlike thofe, Eph. iv. 30. (alluding perhaps to the

^mbol of fire, in which the Holy Ghoft defcended) ;
'• quench

^' not the Spirit: defpife not prophecving." St. Paul Ipcaks of

thefe gifts conferred by the laying on of hands, as one of the firlt

and fundamental principles of Chriftianity, Heb. vi, i, 2. this

being the great evidence of the truth of it, as has been juft oh-

ferved : he Ihews them the danger of difbelieviiig or dilobeying

Chriftianity, from this confideration, that tlie Gofpel was con-

firmed by divers gifts (or diftributions) of the Holv Ghoft !!!L

" If, favs he, thofe who have tafted of the heavenly gift, and were
*' made partakers of the Holy Ghoft, ilvdll fail away, it is impof-
*' lible to renew them again unto repentance ***

: and that tlrere

" rcmaineth nothing but a fearful looking for of judgement, and
" fierv indignation, to fuch as have done defpite unto (or re-

• proached) the Spirit of grace fff." And becaufe he had not

been at Rome when he wrote his Epiftle to the Romans iXX^ be tells

them, " that he longs to fee them, that he might impart unto
" them fome fpiritual gift, to the end they may be eftabliflied (or
*' confirmed in their faith by feeing luch gifts, not only among
*' thofe that liad them, but had received them elfewhcre ; but im-

* Eph. :. 1^, 1^., .f-
Ibid. ii. 22. J Ibid. iv. 7— 13, !! Ibid. v. t%, tq.

*'^ Ccl. lii. 16. ft Phil. ii. I. *l I Tbeff. i. 5. §0 Vcr. 6.

111!
Heb. xi. 4. *r"* Ibid. vi. 4j 5, 6. fff- Ibid, V. 26—29.

+.*J Rom i. 10, II. xiv. 19.

7
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*f incdiatel3r conferred on them by him the preacher of this gofpel,

** in which they believed) ; that is, as he adds, that I may be com-
" forted together with you, by the mutual faith both of you and
** me *

: for he fays, he is fure, when he comes, he Ihall come to
** them in the fulnefs of the bleihng of Chrift f." And though

the generality of the believing Romans had not the gifts of the Holy

Ghoft, no apoftle having been among them at the time that Paul

wi it to them (they having been probably converted by iome of thofe

who might be difperfed on fomc of the pcrfecutions)
;
yet fome

among them had thefe gifts, as appears from Rom. xii. 3—8.

Perhaps it might be thofe -who converted tkem ; and who had re-

ceived thofe gifts from fome of the apoftles elfewhere. The fame

may be faid of the Laodiceans, in cafe the epiftle commonly called

the Epiftle to the Ephelians was really written to the Laodiceans, as

1 fuppofc it was t

.

Peter plainly refers to thefe gifts § ; for he fays, " that it was re-

*'• vealed to the prophets of old, that not unto themfelves, but unto

*f. tliem of this age, they did miniiler the things that were reported

*y -iinto ihem by them that preached the goipel unto them, wltb
•' (or i>y) the Holy Ghoft fent down from heaven." And he after-

wards gives tliis exhortation (which fuppofes thefe gifts to have

been very ct5mmon |1) : "As every man hath received the gift

*''
(^x,°^oi(Ffxx), even fo miniftcr the fame as faithful llewards of the

^^ manifold grace of God. If any man fpeak, let him fpeak as

"• the oracles of God : if any man miniiler (as a deacon, « Ti<r

**
^i »;<&»«), let him do it as of the ability (or with the gifts of pru-

•' deuce) tlmt God giveth." And that Peter imparted thefe gifts

to the believing fews, as well as to thefe devout Gentiles to wliotn

he writes, may be coniirmed by Paul's teiVsmony ; who fays, that

*' He that wrought effectually in Peter to the apoftlefhip of the cir-

*' rmncifion, the fame wrought effeftually in me towards the

*' Gentiles^*."
. -St. John ttils all thofe he writes to, 1 John ii.. 20. to fhew them

in' how Jitfle danger they were of being deceived under the fairelV

pretences, that " they had an un<5lion (a prophetic unftion or fpirit),"

*" from the Holv One (Chviil, called the Holy One, whofe Spirit

••• the Holy Ghoit was, and which he fent down) ; and ye know
** ail things, that is, all things necelfary to be known." And after-

AVijtdS' he iavs, " This anointing; which you have received of him,
*-*: ahideth ii^ vou, and ve liave no need that aiiy man teach you';

**nbut as the fame anointing 'teaoheth you all things, and is truth,'

*rf:and is no lie," ver. sy.- And he* adds, " Hereby vve know that

*^we dwell in him, and he in us, becaufe he hath given us his Holy

^ilSpirir," chap. iv. 13. And chap. v. 10. .alierts-, that ':' he that

•I'libclicvcth on the ^on of God, lisidi the witnefs ill himfelf, thitt

**^'is, the Spirit, which he faith bcareth witnefs,", Vcr. 6. An<l

KonV. J. M, 11.
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?hap, vl. 7.
*' For there are three that bear witnefs, the Spirit; the

' water, and the blood."

St. Jude fpeaks of fenfual men, who feparated themfelves from
the Chrillians, as the only kind of men " who have not tlie

*' Spirit*." And dircfts all thofe he writes to, that, " building
*' themfelves up in their mofl holy faith, tliey Ihould pray in the

V* Holy Ghoft t," which is what St. Paul calls, ^' prayiiag with
«' the Spirit!."

And St. James does not only fpeak of " the prayer of faith (by
'.' which, the anointing with oil in the name of the Lord, the eiders
*' fhall heal the fick) : but of the efFeftual fervent pvaver of the
*' righteous, as we tranflate it (or the inwrought, or infpired

*' prayer of the righteous, as it would be better rendered, ^wii
*' ^mxia Evfp'ySjW.svn), which availeth much §." And fpeaks of it,

not as a thing peculiar to fome few righteous, but common among
them.

All which quotations are but agreeable to what our Saviour told

the Jews Ij,
on the laft day of the feail: of tabernacles, wiiich was

the day of an holy convocation, or of a great congregation of the

people, when it was the cullom of the people to fetch water from
Siloam (which St. John fays fignifies the foul **), fome of which
they drank with loud acclamations and hofannahs (or fave-now ff ) ;

and fome of which thev brought for a drink-offering to God, both

as a commemoration of the rock that tlowed and followed them
through the wiklernefs, to relieve their thivft ; and alio as an otfer-

ing, with prayers for rain againft the following" leed-time ; when
Jefus, obferving this folemnity, flood in a convenient place, and,
alluding to this rite, cried (aloud) faying, " If any man thirft, let
*' him come unto me and drink (if any man earneftly dcfire the
" fpiritual water of wife inllru^tion, which, to the fouls of all thofe
*' that pant after it, is a greater refrelhmcnt than water is to a
*' thirily body ; let him but be my difciple, and he Ihall have it).

*' And then adds (nay, he lliall not only have it to quench his own
" thiri^, but to communicate to others). He that believeth on nie,
*' as the Scripture laith, out ot his belly fhall flow rivers of living
" waters. Which, tiie Evangeliil adds (who wrote this Gofpel
" after the accomplilhment of this prediftion), he fpake of the
" Spirit, which they that believe in him Ihould receive." They
that believe, is here an exprellion of the fame force, as all they that

believe ; for here is no diilinffion or limitation made. Our
Saviour's doing this at the feafl of tabernacles is the more remark-
able, becaufe the Jews called the days of the Mefhah the feall of
tabernacles y and this was the lail day of thofe feafts that preceded
our Lord's death, and confequently that preceded the million of the
Holy Ghoft; and it is alfo very obfervable, that the Jews thought
this water a t} pe of the Spirit. And St. Mark fpeaks in the fame

^Jiide j(). f Vcr. 20. :|: I Cor. xiv. k. S James v. 14, 15.

II
Jo.hn xxvli. 37. * > Ib!b. ix, 7. -j-j- Pfal. cxviii, 23. ;'•'"

general
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general "terms when he relates *, that after our Saviour had given his

commiflioa to the apofllcs, to go and preach the Gofpel to every

creature ; he added, " And thefe figns Ihall follow (not only you
*' apollles, in confirmation of the truth of what ye fhall preach,
** purfuant to my command, but) them that believe : in my name
** they fliall caft out devils, they fhall fpeak with tongues, &c.'*

And fo likewife our Saviour fays f,
** He that believeth on me, the

*' works that I do ihall he do alfo, and greater works than thefe (hail

•* he do, becaufe I go to my Father."

When I lay all thefe fa£ts together, and fee that where the

apoftles had been they always conferred the gifts of the Holy
Ghofl, and that the members of thofe churches where they had not

been were the only members of churches that feem not to have had

them ; 1 can fcarce forbear thinking, that this general communi-
cation of the Holy Ghoft is what John the Baptill referred to, when
he told the Jews, that '* he indeed bapli/ed with water, but that
*' Chrift would baptize them with the Holy Ghoft and with fire j,"

Which feems to import at leaf! thus much, that as he (John) a

witnefs to Jefus, baptized all that came to him, that believed the

kingdom of heaven was at hand, with water; fo the apoftles, the

chofen witnefles of Chrift's refurredion, being firft baptized with

the Holy Ghoft and fire immediately from heaven, Ihould baptize

with the Holy Ghoft all believers that Ihould come to them, and

that had not been firft bapti/ed with it in the fame immediate man-
ner as themfelves (as the reft of the hundred and twenty, Saul,

and the firft fruits of the devout and idolatrous Gentiies, were).

And fo our Saviour tells the apoftles after his refurreOion § ;
" For

*' John truly baptized with water, but ye fliall be baptized with
*' the Holy Ghoft and with fire, not many days hence." And that

yc herexs not rcftraincd to the apolUes, wc learn from the quotation

Peter makes of this prediAion of our Saviour, and his application

of it to the Holy Ghoft's defcending on Cornelius and his houfe
|] ;

and to this ahb 1 think Paul refers **, though he does not quote the

paflage quite out. And may not our Saviour alfo refer to this in his

tonvcrfation with Nicodemus^ John iii. 5. who comes to him pri-

vately, when he tells him (in anfwer to that which muft be fup-

pofed to be Nicodemus's queftion, ver. 7. I fee you are a teacher

come from God by your miracles ; but pray what is the lum ot the

tloitnne you come to teach?) when he tells him, that " if a man
** is not born of water, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

*' kingdom of God." Which pcrliaps is to fay, that " a man
"" cannot become a fubjed of the kingdom that he was going to let

"up, by private inftruclion, without being openly initiated, and
*' making a public profcftion : and that that would not only be by
*' baptifm with water, which w.is an a£lual and public declaration

*• of a change of opinion and manners, and when with the mouth

• Mark xv. 16, 17. + J<hrt xlv. 11. J Luke iii. le. § Afls i. 5.

li
Ibid. si. iC '^* IbiJ. xiii. 33.

•' confemoa
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** confeffion was to be made ; but alfo by baptifm with the Holy
*' Ghoft, when his kingdom was actually come, after his afceniioa,
*' when men would be brongbt to fpeak the great things of God,
*' as the Spirit fhould give them urterance ;" which baptifm would
be, as I juft now faid, either immediately, as in the cafe of thofc on
whom the Holv Ghoft came without the intervention of hands ; or

by the intervention of the hands of fome ou whom the Holy Ghoft
had fo defcendcd. The expreffion being general, the occafion on
which it is fpoke, and fome paftages in the converfation, point this

way. For that the general notion that is alwavs included in bap-

tifm Is initiation, I believe, v.'ill appear beyond doubt, to him that

confidcrs it in any of the three kinds of it mentioned in Scripture;

in that of water, in this of the Holy Ghoft and iire particularly;

and moft clearly of all in that which our Savioiir mentions Matth.
XX. 22— 24.and Luke xii. 50. For I think baptifm cannot poftibly

be uuderftood, in thofe two laft places, in any other fenfe than the

fuiFerings by which Jefus was to be initiated into his kingdom, and
the fulnefs of power he was to receive upon his going through them.
It may be of fome ufe too here to obferve, that though John Baptift

and Jefus, fpeaking, in the places juft now quoted, of the baptifm

of the Holy Ghoft and fire, before it happened, and before it was
explained, fpeak of it in fuch general expreflions as comprehend
both the immediate communication of the Holy Ghoft from heaven,

p.nd the conferring it by the apoftles ; yet when the predictions of
John Baptift and our Saviour about this baptifm were fully ex-
plained bv the event, then the diftinftion that was made between
them plainly appears ; and particularly Heb. vi. 2. which I con-
iidered whilft I treated of the immediate defcent of the Holy Ghoft
on the tirft Chriftians among the Jews, and among the devouf and
idolatrous Gentiles. Nor is this the lingle inftance of general ex-
preffions ufed by our Saviour, w-hich afterwards came to be more
diftindl and fpecific.

If, after all this, any one fhould be of opinion, that the apoftles

did not confer thele gifts on all the believers wiiere they came ,- 1
defire he would let me know, by what rule he can prove, or even
fuggeft with any probability, that the apoftles governed themfelves in
conferring thefe gifts on fome where they came, and not on others.

They who imagine, that the apoftles conferred the Holy Ghoft only
on the bifhops, prefbyters, and deacons ; or on paftors, teachers,

and elders, as a diftinft order ofmen from the brethren or believers

;

do not read the Scriptures with that freedom from the prepofteffion

of modern fyftems, or modern praftice, which becomes the dif-

ciples of Chrift ; much lefs with that knowledge of the ftate of
things in the times of the apoftles, which they muft have who
will make themfelves mafters of them. He who reads them with-
out prejudice, and with this previous preparation, wnll undoubtedly
fee, that there were many churches without any fijeh .orders of
men in tliem. This is owned now by thofe who contend tiie jqoft

fiercely
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ilercely for fuch orders * : and tKey will fee too, that thefe gifts

were conferred on too many to allow them to fuppofe, that all on
whom they were conferred were of the clergy ; unlefs they will

make them all of the clergy, and fcarce leave them any laymen to

exercile them on.

I'hns it feems to me, that the gifts of the Holy Ghoft were or-

dinarily conferred by the laying on of the hands of the apoftles
;

and that the apoilles laid them on all believers where they came,

and on no others. But it appears to me, at the fame time, that

whenever the gifts of the Holy Cihoil were conferred by the laying

on of their hands, they were conferred in a lower degree : for we
do not find, that anyofthofe, to whom the apolHes imparted the

gift of the Holy Cjhoft by the laying on of their hands, are ever faid

to be full of the Holv Ciholh Thev only, as we obferved before,

feem to have this exprclfion ufed of them, on whom we either

know, ' or have great reafon to think, the Holy Ghoft fell without

.the intervention of hands. And no wonder, that where the apo-

ftles laid their hands, there Ihould not be fo plentitial a communi-
cation of the Spirit ; lince where they laid on their hands, it wt^s

only to confirm particular perfons or churches in the faith of the.

:Gofpel : whereas the HolyCihoft always dcfcended to confirm fomc

thino^s that were to be of luiiveiial inllru^tinn and impottancc ; or

confer gifts on perfons that were to be of the greateft ufe and fer-

.vice to the whole Chriflian church : as will appear upon the leaft

•refteflion on the only inllanccs which occur of his immediate

defcent.

. However, though the gifts conferred by the apoftlt-s were con^

iferred in a lower degree than when the Holy Ghoft fell on them ;

yet I am apt to think, that whenever the apoftles conferred fuch

gifts of the Holv Ghoft as they could impart, they always prayed

that thole to whom they were going to impart tiiem might receive

them. Our Saviour, who told his difcipks, that their heavenly

Father would give them the Holy Spirit, adds, that " it Ihould be

** on their afking it t-'* If is very obfervable, that the Holy Ghoft

did not defcend on our Saviour till after his praying, on coming

ovit of the water |. And it is cxprefsly related of Peter and John,

that *' when they had prayed, they laid their hands on the Sama-
" ritans, and gave them the Holy Ghoft §." And though it is

not mentioned in any other cafe, yet 1 am ftrongly inchned to

believe, that prayer always preceded; to Ihew that this great gift

came from Ciod, and was difpenied according to his will. And I

the rather inclnic to this, from the laying on of hands, which al-

.ways accr,mpanicd the conferring tlicft gifts ; that being a ceremony

which always attended iblemn biciling and prayer ; or, if you pleale,

a ioicmn prayer for a blelhng ; as 1 ihall prove in the third h\\z\\

St. Auftln, tc) this purpofe, fpeaking of the apoftles imj)arting the

Holy Ghoft to the Samaritans, fays, " Orabant quippe ut vcnitet

* See Mr. IV-d-vill, de Jir. I.aic. Sacird. and Pr. Whitby, on tiie Cor. aiid TheCHt *
"

fLukcxii. II. + Ibjd. iii. 2 1. § Afls vlii. i<.

*' ia
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** 111 eos (fplritus fanftus) quibus raanus imponebant ; non ipfi

** eum dabant *."

There is one thing more concerning thefe gifts, which very well

deferves our notice, namely, that whether they were poured out by
God immediately, or imparted by the laying on of the hands of tlte

apoftles ; vet they were not all diftributed to one, nor were they dif-

tributed in fuch meafure as the apofties would, or as the Chrillians de*

fired to have them ; but differing in kind and degree, according to fuch

proportion as (lod faw fit to give to the feveral members of the

church, for the ufe and fervice of the whole body f ;
*' for the per-

** feding of the faints, for the work of the miniflry, for the edify-
** ing the body of Chrift ; that lb fpeaking the truth in love, they
" might grow up into him in all things, which is the head, even
** Chrift. From whom the whole body fitly joined together, and
*' compared by that which every joint fupplieth, according to the
*' efFeftual working in the meafure of every part, maketh increafe
** of the body, unto the edifying itfelf in love :{:." Thus St. Paui

tells the Corinthians, all had not the word of wifdom, nor all the

word of knowledge ; all did not prophefy, nor had all the ability to

teach, to exhort, to fing pfalms, to pray, to interpret ; all were
not helps or governments : but '* God gave lome apofties, fome
*' prophets, fome evangelifts, fome paftors and teachers," according

to his own good pleafure ; to fhew, that all thefe diverfities of gifts

were not diftributed by the will of man, " but by the fame Spirit^
*' dividing to every man feverally as he will." So alfo the autliof

of the Epiftle to the Hebrews informs us, that " God bore witnefs
" to the apofties by figns and wonders, and with divers miracles

•' and gifts (diftributions, (xs^icrfAoT;) of the Holy Ghoft, according
*' to his own v.'ill ^." Whereby it was ftill farther proved beyond
all exception, that the power was not of man, but of God.

There were foon falfe Chrifts. Did Chrift fend forth true apo-
fties and prophets ? There foon arofe falfe prophets and apofties*

Did they lay clahn to a fuperiour Spirit i' So did the falfe apofties

too. They, and the Heretics that fucceeded them, vented ftrange

extravagances about the Spiiit, which they pretended to have fu-

periour to the prophets, and very diff*erent from one another, as

Irenseus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Theodoret, and Epiphaniu", in-
form us. Hence come the phrafes of'-' not believing every fpirit,"

and of " trying the fpirits
||

;" and of " the Spirit of ChrUt, and of
*' anti'chrift * -

: the Spiritof Truth, and the fpirit of error ff."
This is what I have to ofter to explain the teaching of the Holy

Ghoft. All that I Ihall fay to explain what I mean by the Holy
Ghoft's witneifiiig, is, that whenever thofe who were thus en-
lightened uled the knowledge communicated to them in its various
inftances and degrees, the Holy Ghoft .tt-itnsfted. to- ti19.truth<rf

.ii:"0 nui] - ! i Ir ( )1 ,{] I ii r* i\
'

• , -:

* Auguft. Ae Trio. lib. xv. ca;. 26. .v ';ii.. f BotR. oiS. 16. j Cor. xlw
t Eph. iv. 12. 15, 16, § Heb. ii. 4, H » John it. j. ^» Vcr. 3,
•J-f Vcr. 6.

4 Chriftiaulty

;
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Chriftian'ity ; or gave a proof of the great articles of it, on which
all the reft were founded ; namely, " that Jefus of Nazareth wa$
** crucified, Avas rifen, and exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour, to
*' grant repentance and remiliion of fins : iince he, according to
*• the predictions of this matter, having received the promife of
•* the father, had fent down thefc gifts which men faw and
** heard *."

Bat though the principal bufinefs of the Spirit's witneffing was

to prove the truth of the great fafts of the Chriftian religion, yet

it was to ferve another end alfo ; namely, t6 comfort thofe who
had it with the affurance of God's pardon and acceptance. This
ieems to follow from the very nature of the thing ; and to be fairly

implied in what Peter fays to the Jews, A£ts ii. (on their being

pricked in the heart by his fliarp reproof, and by perceiving tli^

great goiit that was upon them, in having " llain Jefus of Naza-
reth, whom God liad lo highly approved, crying out, in tlie ut-

moft diftrefs, to Peter and the reft of the apoftles, Men and bre-

thren, what Ihall we do r) Repent and be baptized—and ye fhall

receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft (the pledge of the pardon of this

fin, which will draw down (jod's heavy vengeance on the whole

nation, if they do not repent of it) ; for the promife is to you,

&c." And, indeed, if this had not been implied in faying, " Ye
** fhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft," it could have giveft

them but little confolation under their diftrefs, how much foever it

might have witnellcd to the truth of the great fafts which tlic apo-

ftles teftified. But on their underftanding what was to be inferred,

in relation to themfelves, from their receiving this gift, they
*' gladly received the word, ver. 41. and eat their meat with giad-

*' nefs, as well as finglenefs of heart ; praifing God," ver. 46, 47.

When the Holy Ghoft was given to the Gentiles, it witnefled

the Time thing to them. And as there was a greater necellity for

the Spirit's witnelhng tliis with refpeft to them than to the Jews,

it is not barely implied, but ftrongly inlifted on, in relation to

them. " Ifrael was God's fon, his firft-born f : to him pertained
*' the adoption J." The Ifraehtes were the fons of Abraham ac-

cording to the flefti, and to them therefore belonged the cove-

nants and the promifes ; and of them, "as concerning the ftefh,

•' Chrift came
;
preaching to them, that they Ihould. repent and

*' believe on him." So that, if they received him, there was no
doubt but they would " become the Sons of God, being bom not
** of fielh and blood, or of the will of man, but of God §." And
that confequently they would inherit the fpiritual promiles, and

certainly enter into the reft that remained for the true Ifraclites.

But the Gentiles had forfaken their heavenly Father, and left his

family ; and had fpent their portion in riotous living : they were

afar off, ftrangcrs from the covenants of promife, and aliens from

the commonwealth of lirael. ' God had indeed foretold by the pro-

• Afts ii. 33. ver. 31, ji. f Exod. Ir. 11, J Rom. ix. 4.

§ John i. ta, 13.
^

phjts,
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phets, that they Ihould be called in under the Meffiah. But the

prccife time when, and the manner how they fhould be called, was

not revealed. Nor was it underftood, that they were to be called

into the church without firft becoming Jews ; or that then they

were to be admitted to equal privileges with the Jews. They

might perhaps have fome doubt of this theralelves ; and, like the

prodigal, have only hopes to be as one of the hired fervants. But

whatever they thought, this was one of the moft radicated notions

of the Jews ; who could fcarce by any means be brought to think,

that the Gentiles were to be received into the family and houfhold

of God on anv terms whatfoevcr, and were generally very highly

incenfed ac the very thoughts of it. They counted them all, even

the devout men among them, unclean ; and not fo much as fit to

be converfed with*. Therefore ('cd found it necelTary, on their

firft converfion, " to bear them witnefs, by the Holy Ghoft, that

-•* he had purified their hearts by faith t ; which aftonifhed as many
of the circumcifion as went with Peter to Cornelius ; who took

*' it, that the promile of the Spirit was theirs, and their childrens,

•* and the Jews that were afar off; but little imagined, what they

*' now faw, that on the Gentiles alfo fhould be poured out the

•' gifts of the Holy Ghoft. And thus the Spirit witneffed with
•' their fpirits, that they alfo wcie the children of God ; and the

•' fpi ritual feed of faithful Abraham ; on whom the great bitfiihg

*' of the Spiri: v.'as to come J." And lb it alfo was among fucll

of the Romans as had it § ; and could not but fhevv the reft who
had it not (no apoftle having been then among them), that tlie

Gentiles were as capable of receiving it as the Jews, fince great

numbers of the Gentiles had received it ; and therefore they might

alfo, efpecially fince he told them, " that when he fhould come
' unto them, he fl-jould come to them in the fulnefs of the biel-

" fmg of the Gofpel, and impart fome fpiritual gift to them, where-
•*' by they might be farther eftablilhed." This was in them the

Spirit of adoption ji ; a full proof that they were fons (fince the

Spirit was only promifed to the feed or children of Ifrael ** ;
that

is-, the fpiritual feed of Ifrael ; fuch who hke him had power with

God, and could prevail; and fince they had the Spirit ot God
their Father, and the Spirit of Chrift Jefus his fon, their great

elder Brother) ; and alTured them of the love of God, which was

thus " Ihed abroad in their hearts by the Holy Ghoft ff." And as

it gave them full confidence towards God, enabling them to call

him Abba Father ^ ; fo it likewife was a full demonftration, that

"if " they were fons, they were heirs, heirs of God, and joint-heirs

** with Jefus Chrift. It was in them the earneft of their inheri-

*' tance, until the redemption of the purchafed poflefiion §§ ;" or,

in fewer words, '• the earneft of the Spirit," as it is called in other

places
jlll , and which, for the fame reafon, under another metaphor,

* A'tls xt. 3.

I Gal. Iv. 5—S.

II Ibid. v;ii. 13.

Vol. IV-.

lid. XV. i, 9.
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is called, *' the feal of the Spirit* ; in whom alfo, after ye believed,-

**:-ye were fealed with that holy Spirit of promife" (the Spirit

being the promife of the Father, Ifa. xliv. 4. Joel ii. 28. and fo

called Afts i. 4. ii. 33—39. referring to Luke xxiv. 49. and. to

John xiv. 26. and xv. 26. where Chrift promifes the Spirit as the

Perfon that was to fupply his ahfence ; as he alio does chap, xiv.) ;

and ver. 30. " Grieve not the Floly Spirit, whereby ye are. fealed
*' -unto the day of redemption." This Ihews us the reafon why
this witncfs, earneft, and feal of the Spirit, is never ufed in relation

to the Jewilh, but always to the Gentile believers, particularly by
Paul their great apoftle (as appears by the Epiftles thcmfelves, iii

which this witnet^, earnell:, and feal of the Spirit, are mentioned ;

and th-e raanitett context of thofe parts of the Epiftles where thefe

pkflages- occur) ; in:=order to fatisfy them, as well as the Jewilh
believers, in thefulleft manner, tiiat they (Gentiles) who were
fometimes afar off, were now brought near, and " were all become
** tlie children of God in Chrift Jcfus t," and admitted to equal

privileges with the; Jewifh believers, without any of the works of

the law: which point he labours, and couches under feveral beau-

tiful metaphors, in feveral of his Epiflles to the Gentile believers.

. It is very much to -our prefent- purpofe^ and will farther explain

and prove what I have faiJ on the wjijiefs of the Spirit in the fenfe

I am now conlidering it, to obferve, that as the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft were only given to true believers, 'fo they might be excited

and ftirred up, or increafed in them ; or ejlc Paul's advice to the

Ephelians, " to be illled with the Spirit $,. and to Timothy, to Itir

*' up the gift that was in him §," would have been given in vain.

The way by which the Ephefians were to be rilled with it, St. Paul

plainly hints iri the verfes immediately preceding, was " to hav^
*' no fellowihip with the unfruitful works of darknels, but to re-

-^- prove them; to be vigilant and circurafpedl ; to redeem the

.*^' time; not to be unwife, but undeiilanding the will of the Lord Ij."

And that Timothy -miglit ftir up, the- gift that was in him, he was

to be bold and courageous in preaching the Gofpcl, notwithlland-

ip-g the perfccutions which attended it ** ; or, as St. Paul lays in

Ihe parallel place tt (where he bids Timothy "not neglcdt the

:** gift that was given him"), he was to " give attendance to read-

*' ing, to exhortation, to doftrine, to meditation; to give himfclf
•^' wholly up to his work, and to take heed to himfelf, and to his

*' doftrine," In a word, the way to excite or increale thefe gitts

was to be holy and ufeful, to emplov them futhtuUy and diligently

for the fervice ot the church ; aiid tlien " to him that had Ihould
" be given." So Philip and }3arnaba,s, who were full of the Holy

Ghoft, were good men, and full of faith alfo J 1:. On the other

hand, a man might negleft the Spirit, and grieve it, and at lad en-

tirely quench it. He might ixcgledt the gifts of the Spirit, by not

* Eph. i. 1 3. f Gal. iii. 26. % Eph. t. i3. § 2 Tim. 1. 6.

J 2 rim- 1 If— 19' ** Ibid. vcr. 6. 8. "ff 1 Tim. ir. 14.

jf Adhvi. 3. 5. XI. ?4,
_
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Lcing eminently holy and ufeful ; by being proud of thefe gifts,

filing them for oftentation, and defpiling others. He miglit grieve

the Spirit by any of the vices which St. Paul dehorts the Epliefians

from *
, or by any other vices whatfoever ; till at laft, by fbrfak-

ing the way of truth and rightcoulnefs, he might entirely reliil, do

delpite to, or quench and extinguilh it. 1 have already obieivtd,

that it is highly probable, thai the phrafe of *• not quenching the

*' Spirit" (to srveCfA* jx» -o-cevtule) alludes to the cloven tongues as

of iire, in whidi the Holy Lihotl: delcended f ; and in which I ap-

prehend it always fell, where it fell without the laying on of

hands. I cannot but obferve here, that the word we tranflare " ftir

" up the gift," 2 Tim. i. 6. 8. cl',a.l^unr\,pi7i,j has evidently the fame

allufion, fignifyiiig to ftir or blow up fire, as tlie Gthec v»^ord,

(TbtvvJ:, fgnifies to put it out.

The fecond thing I undertook, was to fhew " the neceflity of
*' this teaching and witnelTing of the Spirit in the iirlt fettlemcnt
*' of the Chrillian religion." -Now what St. Paul alferts of lorae

of the greateft of thefe gifts, will be found to be true of all of

them, at the firil fettlement of Ciirillianity (on a clofe infpedion of

them), that they were all very properly and neceifarily given " for
*' the perfecting of the faints, for the work of the minirtry, for

*' the edilVing the bodv of Chi ift, till we all come in the unirv
*' of tlie faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
" perfeft man, unto the meafure of the Hature of the fulnefs of
*' Chrift : that we hencefoith be no more children tolled to and
*' fro, aiid carried about with everv wind of do£lrine, by the
*' Height of men, and cunning craftinefs, wlierebv they lie in wait
*' to deceive : bur, fpeaking the truth in love, may grow up into
*' him in all things, which is the head, even Chrift ; from whom
*' the v.'h,ole body fitly ioiiied together and compafted by thai:

*' which every joint fupplieth, according to the effetlual working
*' in the meafure of every part, maketh increafe of the body, ur.t)

*' th^ edifying itfcif in love," Eph. iv. I2— 17. For that St. Paul

fpcaks in this place of the feveral gifts of the Holy Gholl:, and
not of the feveral miniilers of the church ; or, if you will, not of
the officers of the church, but of the gifts that tilled them, or fit-

ted and qualified them for their work or office, is plain frofn th»

context ; which fpeaks of gifts from ver. 7 ;
repeats the fame thing,

ver. 8. 10 ; where St. Paul alfo lays, that " he that defcended is

" the fame alio that afceiic'ed up far above all heavens, that (tliere

" receiving the fulnefs of power) he might fill all things (or all

" his members) with the proper meafure of the gift of Chrift,

" And he then gave gifts, which fitted fome of thefe members of
^' his body to be apoilles, fome to be prophets, fome to be evan-
'* gelids, and fome to be pallors and teachers." And that thefe

are diliiiidt gifts only, but not diftinfl officers, is evident from this

farther conlideration, that the fame pcrfons were fometimes apo-

* Eph, Ir. 23-5 :. t Afis ii. 2.
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files, prophets, and teachers ; as particularly may be feen in Paul

and Barnabas, who were both of them reckoned among the pro-

phets and teachers in the church of Antioch, when the vSpirit faid,

*' Separate me them to the work (that is, of apoilles of the Gen-
*' tiles) to which I have called them *."

Now as Mofes, who was king in Jelhurun, and who had the

Spirit of wifdom, found it neceflary to appoint the princes of the

twelve tribes captains of thoulands, captains of hundreds and fifties,

of the children of Ifrael ; fo Chrift, as the king of his church, after

the conqueft he obtained over death, and him that had the power

of death, by his being declared at the refurredlion the Son of God,
or Heir of all things ; and having, at his triumphant afcenfion

into heaven, and his folemn inveftiture into all power, by fitting

down at the right-hand of God, all authority put into his hands ;

gives thefe gifts to qualify apoflles (who were compared to the

princes of the tv/elve tribes f), prophets, evangelifts, teachers, &c.

to publilh, fpread, and confirm his kingdom in the world. And
that each of thefe gifts in particular was highly necelTary and ufeful

to found and build up the Chriilian church at firft, will be evident

from confidering the circumllances of things then, and how thefe

gifts were fuited to them. Let us, therefore, abflradting entirely

from the prefent ftate of things in the church, put ourfelves exaftly

in the circumllances of thole times.

To do this, we mull fuppofe twelve illiterate fifhermcn, and

gthers, in all a company of men and women ot about an hundred

and twenty, who, from the opinion they had of Jefus of Nazareth,

as the great Prophet, and temporal King of the Jews, became his

difciples, from a well-difpoied temper of mind ; but who had yet

fcarce learnt aTiy thing from him, concerning the true dcfign of liis

coming into the world, on account of the ftrong prejudices and pre-

conceptions they laboured under ; and they alfo cxpeftcd, that he

would reilore the kingdom to Ifrael, not only before his death, but

after his relurredlion ; though willing to wait his time for it, Wc
mull then conlider them in the condition they were when they faw

their great Lord and Mailer leave them ; and were told by angels,

that he was not to return to them any more. And what inclina-

tion can we imagine mull they have had to go and witncfs his re-

iurredion, or his being taken up out of their fight, to the Jews ?

All that we can expedl from them is, to find them, as we do I,
*' aficmblcd together in their upper room, where they ufcd to

*' meet (loon after Chrift's rcfurrcdion), with the doors fhut, for

*' fear of the Jews §," in order to converfc with one another. But

can we expcft that they Ihould go and teftify this to their -country-

men, in hopes to perfuadc them of the truth of it? tliofe, who
were io far from believing on him in his life-time, as to have put

him to death i who had hired men to fay, that, when the guards

llept about his iepulchre, his difciples had Itolen him away ! and

* Aa? xiii. J, I. f Mau. >:ix. 2$. J Afti'i.'iS.

§ John •vx. 19,
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were fully determined to purfue them as cheats and deceivers ? This
M'as what our Saviour himfelf did not expeft from them. All that

he required was, that they Ihould become his witncffes, after they
*• had received power by the Holy Ghofl's coming upon them * :"

or, as he exprelTes it in another place, after they had received " a
" mouth and wifdom from him, which their adverfaries Ihould
*' not be able to gainlav or refifl f,"
They feem therefore to have kept flill together in their upper

room, till (according to the lign our Saviour had given them of the
Holy Ghoft, " by breathing on them X), they heard the found
*' from heaven, not of a mighty rufliing or violent wind, but as
*' of a mighty rufhing wind, filling all the houfe ;" or a oentle

breeze (fuch as our Saviour had prefigured by breathing on them
;

which was to prefigure to them, that their found or voice, though
gentle, fhould yet, be llrong and powerful enough to go throuo^li

the world, and that nothing Ihould be able to ftop the courfe of
it), and immediately find that the Holy Ghoft falls on them.
Whereupon Peter Hands up with the eleven, and lifts up his voice
(fpeaking with courage and energy), and fays unto the whole mul-
titude that was come together §, " Ye men of Judaea, and all ve
*• that dwell at Jerufalem, be this known unto you, and hearken
*' to my words ||. And then alfo with many other words did he
*' teflify to them" the miracles Chrift wrought in his Ufe-time **,

his relurreftion ft, his afcenfion, and fliedding down, and their

receiving of, the Ploly Ghoil XX. Thus indeed Peter on receiv-

ing the Holy Ghofl fpeaks to the Jews. But can it be imagined,
he would ever haVe thought it his duty to go to the profelytes of
the gate, and tcftify to them ? Or would Paul have thought'it his,

to go and teftify to the idolatrous Gentiles ? Or would either of
them have had the courage to do it, if they had not had an exorefs

revelation, and inflrudion fo to do ^

But what fuccefs could have attended the bokleft and cleareft

teftimony to the truth of thefe fa£ls, if the apoflles had not been
furnifned with other gifts of the Spirit? The multitude had heard
our Saviour, feen his miracles, felt the benefit of his cures ; and yet,
' who believed his report, and to whom was the arm of the Lord
*' revealed !" The Jews, to whom they were to teflify thefe facls,

were highly prejudiced againll the witneiTes and their ttitimony.
The witneffes were illiterate men. all of them of Galilee, that

defpifed part of Palefline §§, and the chiefeft of them fifhermen
there. I'he maniiell tendency of their tefiimony was, that the
Gofpel ofChrift was to do that which the law could not do, in that

it was weaV:. The Jews knew that L^od fpake by Mofes : they
were bigoted to his law to the highcfi: decree. As it came from
God, it had been long continued among them, and was fuited to

their low and carnal apprehenfions of things, Thev were likcwife

* Afts i, 8. f Luke xxj. 15.
X- Jo'^" ^''- 22. S Acts li. 6,

Ij
Yer. 14^ *» Ycr.22. ttj^''«r- -4- "' U Vcr. 33. §'§ A<fis ii 7.
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impatiently dclirous of being releafed from the Roman yoke by a

temporal deliverer; and either diibeUevers of a future ftate, and

immoderately fet on the pleafures and honours of this life, or fond

of the interpretations and traditions of the elders, which were agree-

able to their immoral a!id fuperftitious diipontions. The Gentile

world had been long fettled in idolatrV and polvtheifm ; which not

only abowed, but fanfiified thoie lufcs, to which human nature is

moil addicted ;
gluttony, drunkennefs, and all kind of impurity,

and which do not bring all thofe great inconveniences direftly and

immediately on focieties, that, without much reflexion, might have

fcrvsd to awaken, them, and reflrain them froiii them ; as the diabolical

vices (or inhuman piety, as the incomparable Mr. Hales calls it)

do. I'o make fach men as thefe hearken and attend, there muft

be fomething new and uncommon to flrike them. Nothing could

do that like heaving the ignorant and illiterate fpeak to people of

fifteen or fi:;teen different countries in their own language in per-

fe6lion. And befides, when they went to the idolatrous Gentiles,

they mufl fpeak in their refpef^ive tongues, or they could not be

•underflood.

But when they fpoke, and were attended to, they were not only

to teftify to Jews and Cientiles the great fafts of Chiiftianity, that

Jefus of Naxareth, who was dead, was rifen again, and afcended

(he having appeared to them often, and converfed with them after

his refurreftio!! ; and thev having fcen him afcend gradually, fo as

that they could nor be miftaken, till a cloud of glory took him out

of their fight ; and having aHo received thefe gifts from him after

his afcenfion). But they were to prove, that their tellimony, con •

cerniiig thefe fafts, was true. What could prove this fo fully as

thefe gifts of the Holy Ghoft .? As w^e fhall fee more clearly under the

fourth head ; where we fliall confider the fuperiority of th'- witnefs

of the pirit to all the other witneilcs of the truth of the Chriitian

religioji.

But if they had. bv thefe gifts of the Holy Ghoft, convinced tlie

Jews and Gentiles of the truth of thefe fa£ls, they had then in-

deed perfuaded them to be Chriftians : but that muft have been the

titmott they could have done, if they had not received " the word of
*' wifdom," as well as the other gifts of the Holy Ghoft ; and

thereby have been able not only to have witneffed to thele tac^s of

Cbriftianity, but to have taught the whole Chriftian fchcme, in its

full extent and latitude f
(hewing, that " Jefus of Nazareth was

*' raifed up to fit on Davids throne, by being mcide Lord and
*' Chrift •'} ;" and to havepr6ved it to the Jews by pertinent quota-

tions out of the Old Teftament ; as Peter docs in hi? difccurfc.

B^t hosv could they have done this, if the Holy Ghoft had not alfo

civcn them " the word of knowledge," any more than they could

have taught the Chriftiaji fclieme without " the word of wifdom ?"

For wliUever our Saviour had faid to them in his life-time, or dur-

ing the forty days he abode with them after his rclunfC^icn ; it is

* Acts ii. 30. 3C).

pl.iln,
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plain, they did not underfland the nature of his fpiritual kingdom,
or the meaning of the prophecies which related to- it ; fiiice, after

all that converlation, they aiked him, " Whether he would at that
' time reftore the kingdom to Ifracl * r" And our Saviour thought

them yet fo incapable of bearing his niftrudlions about the true na^

• ture of his kingdom, that he does not fee fit fully to corredl their

miftake ;, but gives them an anfwcr that might yet leave them fome
room to expe6t it. For whilil he gently reproves them for going ib

.far as to alk, whether " he would at that time reflore the kingdom to

.

'• Ifrael ? (or it was not for them to know the times and the feafons,

*' which the Father had put in his own power)." And whilfl he

gently leads them into fome farther notions about his kingdom, by
infinuating to them, that was to be introduced by; their witueffing.:

yet he ufes words, that might not quite preclude all their hopes of
a temporal kingdom, though they were fuch as might lead them tp

.think, it was to be begun l>y their witneffing to him. For he tells

them, that " they ihouid receive power aftef that the Holy Ghoft
*' was come upon them f." So that if the Holy Ghoft had not, after

our Saviour's afcenfion, given them the word of wifdom and
.knowledge, they would have had little more to fay, than to give

their witnefs to che great fa£ls of Chriftianity : whereas they were

not only to lay the foundation, and bring men to the truth, by
witneffing to ihofe fa£ls ; b-ut they were to " build up believers in

.
** their moll: holy faith :" they were not only to plant, but to water

;

and make Chriftians " grow in grace, and in the knowledge of
" Jefus Chrift ; fo as that they might be able to comprehend with
" all faints, what was the height, the deptli, the length, and the
*' breadch of the love of God in Chrift Jefus the Lord; and be-
•' come fruitful in every good word and work." They were not

only to teach • this doftrine, and confirm it to the Jews, by places

of the Old Teftament ; but it was neceffary that they Ihouldbe able

to remove all the fcruples which might arife in the minds of the well-

difpofed, by miftaking the true kni'e and meaning of the law. and
the prophets. And therefore they were farther, by the word of

knowledge, fully to underftand all the myftcries hid in them. They
. were alfo to be able to oppofe gainfayers, efpecially when t^iey would
endeavour to pervert the well-difpofed froni the right ways of the

Lord. And as the Jews dealt much in allegory, perhaps God fa\v

fit, that fome of the difciples fliould have a Ikill communicated to

them, to turn thofe allegories againft the Je.wilh, aiid in favour of
the Chrlftian religion. And how was it poflible for Ignorant meu,
in a great meafure uninftrufted by Jefus whilft he- was on earrit, to

have done all this without previous inftrudlions, and long prepara-

tions of art and learning (and which could not in many inftances

have at all availed), but by the teaching of the Holy Ghoft? would

.
any of the apoftles, who were all. Jews, and full of Jewilh prejudices,

ever have preached the Gofpel to the devout Gentiles, whom they

thought it even unlawful for them to go to, if Chrift had not com-
* Actsi. 6. i Ibitl. i. 8.

F f 4 manded
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manded Peter to think thofe no longer common whom he had
cicanfed r or would Paul have gone to tl>e idolatrous Gentiles, if

Chrift had not ordered him to d^-part far away to them, " to open
•*' their eyes, and to turn them f'"om darknefs to light, and from
** the power of fin. and Satan unto God ?"

As there were but twelve apoflle<? of the circumcifion, and their

company ; and afterwards two apoflles of the uncircumcifion ; how
could rhie Chriflians have been built up in their moll holv faith, if

God had not pointed out by the Prophets fome nerfons for llations

of eminent and extenflve ufefulnefs in the church, efpecially con-
fidering its tender ftate ; its numerous members ; their more nu-
merous weaknefTes and infirmities ; and its yet more numerous
enemies ; and th; great care and prudence that was necellary, on all

thefe accounts, to direft thofe who had fuch ftations of general

pnd extenfive fervice in it?

And how neceflary was an ability to try the fpirits, when the
revelations of the Spirit w^ere not completed, ancj they furnifhcd
with but few, if any, of them in v/riting, by which thev might try

others
; and when there were fo many feducers and deceivers, falfc

prophets, falfe apoftles, and falfe brethren, already iving in wait to

draw them afide with pretended revelations, with all iigns and lying

wonders
; and when the devil was to transform himfelf into au

angel of light, fo as, if it were poffible, to deceive the very eled ?

When they were made Chriftians, and well inflrufted in the
kingdom of God, they were to affemble themfelves together for

public worlhip. In ail fuch affembhes, there mull: be difcourfes,

prayers, and praifes, by finging hvmns, &:c. And it was particu-

larly negeffary, that fome who had learned the Chriltian fcheme
from the apoftles, might continually infl:ru£l the firff Chriftians m
it ; and that, conlidering the peculiar difficulties they had to en-
counter, from the cuftoms of the whole world about them lying

in wickednefs, and the perfecutions they felt and apprehended,

fome fnquld^ lUr them up to perfeveiance in their profelhon ; often

fupport their fpirits, whiiit they continued ftedfall ; and reprove andi

adrnonilh thofe v;ho weie fallen. But who was then fufficient for

thefe things, ^m.ong illiterate men, without the Gofpels, A6ts, or

Epifiles in theii hands, and prepared by no art or learning, or pre-

vious practice? and without any liturgies, homilies, pfalms, and
hymns, let to tune and metre, which have fince obtained, if thofe

could be fuppc^fed to have anfwered thefe purpoies ? What Ib-angc

confufion, diiorder, and indecency, mull; there have been in public

Wprllilp, if tjie Spirit had not, by his gifts, made fome of thefe un-
learned men apt to teach what they had learnt from the apoftles ;

others apt to exhort, to reprove, to comfort, to adrnonilh ? if others

had not been enabled to priy, and fing by the Spirit, and others to

inteipret, in cale the Spirit moved' any one, for wii'e reafons, to per-

form ariy of thcfc aftiuns in art atrembly in an unki\own tongue ?

Arid what confufion mufl the re have been in an atlcmbly,

among a great npmber wb.o had thefe gifts of the Spirit, if there

had
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had not been fome perfons to perefide, and dire£l who fliould cx-
ercife them, and in what manner and order they Ihould do it ?

Let any one but conlider the ftate of the clergy at the Reforma-
tion, though they were men that had been educated in fchools and
tiniverlities, and had had leifure and opportunity for reading, con-
Verfation, and relieftion ; and but think, with themfelves, what
their public j^'^rformancei? in Chriflian congregations would have
been, if they had not had liturgies, and homilies, and pfalms in
ttine and metre ; and they will cafily fee in what diibrder and con-
fdfion public worlhip muft have been among the firfl Chriftians,

whole apoftleS Were filhermen, had it not been for thefe gifts of the
Spirit.

What irregularities muft there be fuppofcd, not only in the per-
formance itfelf, and in the ordering of public worlhip, but in con-
ducing all matters that relate to an alTembly of men and women,
wherfe there Was no fort of coercive power, but among thole where
the apoftles were ptefent, or could be fent to, and that in fuch
multitudes as were fuddenly converted ; if fome perfons had not
been infpired with prudence, among a bodv raw and unexperienced
in all arts of government, and unacquainted wirh the pafTions of
mankind, to propofe proper methods on every occaiion ? And if the
body itfelf had not been endtjcd with prudence, to judge them to be
expedient, and with humility to comply ?

What Woiild become of the poor of fome of thofe great afTem-
blics, notwithltanding the Community of goods, unlefs the Holy
Ghoft had filled fome of the firft difciples with wifdom to diftribute

out of that community fuch allotments as might be fufficient for

the neceflities of the faints, might be equal among them, and free

from any complaint of partiality or negieft ? for this required a de-
gree of knowledge and prudence vaftly fuperior, not onlv to men
unacquainted with the great bufinefs of the world, but to thofe the
mort prattifed in it.

What could have become of the feveral churches, unlefs the
apoilles iiad had perlons infpired with great prudence in that z^c, to
fend to make enquiries of the conduit of thofe churches where-
they could not llay themfelves, to make reports to them, and to

fettle fully what they themfelves had not time to finifn and com-
plete, on receiving fuch frelh directions from the apoftles, from
time to time, as the cafe of thofe churches refpedtively required ?

And what would have become of the churches on particular and
extraordinary occafions, without fome of thefe particular and extra-

ordinary gifts r What, for inftance, would have become of all the
Chriftians in Judn?a on the dearth, if Agabus had not foretold it

that fo the Chriftians at Antioch might contribute the more li-

berally to their fupporr, and thereby at the fame time lay a founda-
tion for a better union between the Jewilh and Gentile Chriftians ?

Or what would have become of the commanitv of goods, if Peter
had not difcerned and puniflied the hvpocrily of Ananias and Sap-
phira, and thereby prevented the people from joining themfelves to

the
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the firft Chriftians, only in order to partake of that commia-
nity r

FinaJly, As the firft Chriftians ftumbled extremely at feveral things

\vhich aftorded dark and gloomy profpects : particularly the grievous

perfecutions they underwent ; the corruptions they faw creeping into

the church bv Ibme of its own members, by God's ancient people

the Jews rejedling the Gofpel, and being cafl oft by God for it, from

all which they might apprehend its fpeedy and total deflruftion
;

?.nd the miltakes they made about fome of the apoftolical pre-

diftions ; what doubts and defpondency might hereupon have arifen

in their minds ; and how might thefe have been improved by the

feducers, to make them apoftatize ; if it had not been revealed to.thf

apoftles, and by them to the church, that the' kingdom' of Chrift

was to continue in fpite of all oppolition ; that he was to reiga"till

all his foes were made his footilool ; or till he (hould deliver up the

kingdom to the Father, and God fhould be all in all ? that in^

deed the Jews Ihould be deftroyed and difperfed ; that grievous of-

fences, herelies, aiid corruptions, Ihould rake place ; that there Ihould

yet be a worfe ftate of the church, when the civil power fhould no
longer let or hinder it ; and when fuch power Ihould get in the

church, as would bring idolatry and vice into, and make them a

diftinguifhing part of it : and yet that the church fliould recover

from this corrupt ftate in a great degree ; and that at laft the Jews

fnould be reftored to God's favour,, and the fulnefs of the Gentiles

Ihould be brought in, and alllfrael Ihould be faved ?

• Add to all this, tint as each of thefe gifts was necefTary to lay

the hrll foundations of Chriftianity ; or to build up Chriftians iu

their moft holy faith: to eftabliih them.fuily fherein ; to fupport

and comfort them under a great many melancholy appearances ; to

manage their devotions and affairs ; to relieve their necejfities ; and

to be attentive to the concerns not only of one or two afTcmblies,

but of all the churches ; and efpecially on fome extraordinary oc-

•calions ; fo each of thefe was a great confirmation of the truth of

• the Chriftian religion.

It will by no means become the limited capacities of mortal men,

to fay, that Chrift, " in whom are hid all the treafures of wifdom
*' and knowledge," could not have taken other methods to in-

llruft his difciplcs, and propagate his truth in the world. Nor can

it be imagined, that he could not have found means in particular

to have communicated all nccelTary degrees of knowledge to his dii-

-cjples, whilft he had been upon earth. And what were all his rea-

Ibns for not taking that method, or for taking any other, or this in

particular, can perhaps be only underftood fully by beings of fu-

perior capacities to ours; Perhaps the rcafons of this condud
may have too great a compals for our ihort and narrow views ; or

perhaps, at another tinie, all this fcenc, or at lealt a much greater

part of it, as well as other beautiful and amazing difcovcries, may
.open themfelves to us, by God's blefTing on our more diligent and

.impartial enquiries; or, at leaft, wlicnvve arrive at the land of

lictit
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Tight and vllion, and fhall " fee as we are fecn.'' But the fcrhiturcSj

when they are carefully confidered, feem to lead us into thefe-'rca-

fons of our Saviour's not teaching his diJciples- the nature- <>f -his

kingdom whilft he v/as upon earth, but by the Spirit, after hewas
gone to heaven :

~~ .•."..
1

.

That, during the three years he converfed with them on earth,

they were not able to bear his full inftruftions, without beinir

Ihocked, and made very uneafy by them, on account of their nar-

row and fhailow minds, and which were in a manner wholly filled

with Jewilh prejudices. Truth was therefore to be let into them
by fuch degrees as they could eaiily receive. And whilft they pre-

ferred a teachable temper, their great Mailer bore with all their

ignorance and .weaknefs ; herein at the fame time becoming fuch

an example of tendernefs, gentlencfs, patience, and prudence, as was
highlv fir for them who were to be the teachers of the world to

copy after.

2. That from the doubts they had about our Saviour's refar-

reftion (arifing from the ignorance in which he left them, and the

••preiudices they ftill had about the nature of his kingdom, and iht

true defign of his coming into the world), their tefiimonv might
carry the greater force along with it,

3. That by letting all this light in upon them at once, foon after

he had left them, he might entirely comfort them under his abfence

(which muft needs have given the greatell fliock to them, and the

greateft check to their proceeding in their work), and fo remove
the great obftruftion that his death muft have given, whenfoever it

had happened, to the fpreading the Gofpel, and thereby open' a free

courfe for it. .

•-

4. That now they wr;re prepared to receive his inftruftions, he
might, by the Spirit, lo fill their whole fouls with the full know-
ledge of them, as to give the apoiUes the highelf fatisfaftion about
their truth and expediency ; and to difpofe them, with the greatefl

jnduftry, zeal, and boldnefs, to bear ail fatigues, and run all hazards,

in pablilhing thofe inftrudtions to tlie world.

5. That all the matters of fa^fl:, v^'hich they were to teftifv', might
be .tinilh?d ; and fo their tcftimony might become co.mplete at once ;

and that the proof, which was to be given to the truth of their

teftimony by the Spirit, might relate to all the matters they v/ere to

teilily ; vv'hich it could not do, till Chrilf's crucifixion, refurreftion,

and afcenllon, had taken place.

6. That, by their affurance, boldnefs, and aiTiivitv, but efpeciall^'

nv this amazing concurrence of fpiritual and intellectual prodigie-:.

beautiruliy fuited to evidence the lad difpenfition of lioht and
knowledge, they might overb:-ar all the rcliitmce that iTiould arife

from the ignorance, prejudice, and Infts of men ; and from the
worldly pqwers that Ihould oppofe tiiem in the teftimony they r^ave of
the great fafts they attefled, a:id thedo£lrines they built upon them.

7. I'hat this fucccfs might attend Cbrift's iHte of the exaltation

to the ri^^ht hand of pQwer, and be the iirii aft of hh royalty, to

which
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-which it was fuited with the greateil beauty and proportion ; whereas
it would have been altogether unfuitable to his ilate of humihation,
and inconliftent with the whole defign, and every circumllancc
of it.

8- That, by the amazing fuccefs that attended their teaching and
teftimony, a frelh and convincing proof of the truth of Chriftianity

might be furniihed to the following ages of the church. I flatter

myfelf, that thefe refieftions will meet with the approbation of thofe

who have confidered human nature, what I have offered in this

Eflay, and feveral hints in Scripture, untouched perhaps, or un-
purfued by me.

The third thing I undertook was to prove, " that the Spirit did
•* thus teach and witnefs in the firfl fettlement of the Chriftian re-
•' ligion." But I have been forced to anticipate myfelf in a very
great meafure on this head : {ince every text which I have brou<yht

to explain the teaching and the witnefs of the Spirit, or to fhew
that the Spirit fell down in thofe five inftances I have mentioned,
and that the apoftles conferred it wherever they came, and that

thefe gifts were ufed by thofe who had them, is a full proof that

there was fuch a teaching, and fuch a witneffing of the Spirit. Yet
as that proof may be fet in a ftronger light, and as fome farther

evidence may be brought, that the Spirit thus taught and witnelTed

;

I will endeavour to lay it all together, in order to obviate all cavils

and objeftions that may be made againft it : it being fo capital a

point in the Chrillian religion. David foretells *, in the prophetic

ilyle, " Thou haft afcended on high ; thou hall: received gifts for
* men, yea, for the rebellious alfo, that the Lord God might dwell
•* among them." Ifaiah alfo, fpeaking of Jacob and Ifrael, fays,
*' I will pour water upon him that is thirfty, and floods upon the
" dry ground ; I will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my blef-
*' ling on thy offspring f :" and afterwards, " And all thy children
•' Ihall be taught of Ciod :J;." Jeremiah alfo prophecies of the davs

of theGofpel § :
" Behold the days come, faith the Lord, that I will

•' make a new covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, and with the
*' houfe of Judah : not according to the covenant that 1 made with
*' their fathers, in the day I took them by the hand to bring them
*' out of the land of Egypt (which my covenant they brake, al-

*' though I was an hufband to them, faith the Lord) : but this Ihall be
*' the covenant that I will make with the houfe of Ifrael, after thofe
*' days, faith the Lord : I will put my law in their inward parts,

** and write it in their hearts, and will be their God, and they Ihall

** be my people. And they fhall teach no more every man his
*' neighbour, and every man his brother; faying, Know the Lord :

*' for they fhall all know me from the leaft of them unto the great-
*' ell of them, faith the Lord ; for I will forgive their iniquity,
*' and will remember their fin more." Joel likewifc prophecies

j|
:

* Pf»l. Ixviii. iS, 19.
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** And it fhall come to pafs afterwards, that I will pour out my
** Spirit upon all flefh ; and your fons and your daughters fhal!

*• prophefy, your old men fhall dream dreams, and your young
** men (hall fee vifions : and alfo upon the fervants, and upon the
" hand-maids, in thofe days will T pour out my Spirit."

John Baptift, Chrift's forerunner, being fent to by the Sanhe-
drim, to know if he was the Meffiah ;

" confeffed and denied not:
*' but confeffed, I am not the Chrift, but hjs forerunner." But
•withal told them, "that Chrift w^as ftanding among them;" and
the next day faid to them, ** Behold the Lamb of God !" pointing

to him. *' And he bare record, faying, I faw the Spirit defcend-
' ing on him like a dove ; and it abode upon him : and I knew
*' him not. But he that fent me to baptize with water, the fame
*' faid unto me. Upon whom thou fhalt fee the Spirit defcending,
•' and remaining on him, the fame is he which baptizeth with the
** Holy Ghoft :" giving this as the diftinguilhing charafter of the

Meffiah *
; which probably is as if John Baptift faid, " I knew not

** that he was to baptize with the Holy Ghoft, and with fire. But
•' he that fent me to baptize with water, faid unto me, Him that
** thou fhalt fee baptized with the Holy Ghoft and with fire, he it

** is who is to baptize others with the Holy Ghoft and with fire."

The material part of this record the three other evangelifts give

us. For Matthew fays of John Baptift f, " 1 indeed baptize you
*' with water unto repentance ; but he that cometh after me is

*' mightier than I, whofe fhoes I am not worthy to bear : he fhall
*' baptize you with the Holy Ghoft and with fire." And Mark fays

of him I,
" 1 indeed have baptized you with water, but he fhall

*' baptize you with the Holy Ghoft." And Luke fays §,
** John

*' anfwered, faying unto them all, I indeed baptize you with water ;

** but one mightier than I cometh, the latchet of whofe fhoes I am
*' not worthy to unloofe, he fhall baptize you with the Holy Ghofl
** and with fire." Here is then John Baptift, a prophet, and greater

than all the prophets, recorded by all the evangehfls, to have de-
clared, when he was afked by a competent authority, whether he was
the Meffiah, in prejudice to himfelf, that he was not; but that

Jefus was, and that God had revealed it to him, that he was the
Meffiah, who was to be anointed with the Holy Ghoft, by a certaia

fign which he faw happen to Jefus ; and that he was the perfon
who was to " baptize with the Holy Ghoft and with fire." Our
Saviour himfelf (that they fhould have a full proof that the Son
of man came down from heaven, by having a full proof afterwards

that he was afcended to heaven, whence he came
jj

; namely, as he
adds, " It is the Spirit that quickeneth"), before he left the world,
tells the people, that '* he that believeth on him, as the Scripture
»' faith, out of his belly fhall flow rivers of living water ;" which,
fays St. John, " he fpake of the Spirit, which they that believe en
*^ him fhould receive, after he was glori^ed." And Jefus tells his

* John i, 20. 29, 32, 33. f Matth. iii. n. + Mark i. i. 2.

J Luke iii. 16.
|| John vi. 33—63.

- " difciples
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diiciples juft beforehe leit the world*, " Verily, verilv, I fay Unto yoiJ,
*' he lliar believeth on me, the works that I do fliali he do alfo ; and
*' greater works than t.hcie Ihall he do, becaui'e I go to my Father.''

-Arid^rp, * M ye fhall allc any thing in my name, Iwill do it. And -I

" willpravtjhe Father, and Jie ihall give you another Comforter, that

/'he inay abide with you for ever ; icven the Spirit of Truth, whom
:*'- the world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him not, neither
•,*' knoweth him : but ye know him ; for he dwelleth with you, and

,*>;lhf\li be-in you." And fays t,
" Thefe things have 1 fpoken

'V.unto yoti, being yetprefent with you : but the Comforter, which

*'::is the Holy Ghoft, whom the Father will fend in ray name, he
-*^.r(ha11 teach you all. things, and bring all things to your remen*-
-,'-'- -ferance^whatfoever I have laid unto you." " But § when the
*'• Comforter is come, wiio is the Spirit of IVuth, which procccdeth
." from the Father, he fhall teilify of me : and ye alfo fliall bear
' witnefs,- becaufe ye have been with me from the beginning.."*

Our Saviour adds |],
" Neverthelefs, 1 tell you the truth, it is expc-

" dient for you that I go away ; for if I go not away, the Com-
*' forter v,'i!lnot conie unto you : but, if I depart, i will fend hini
" unto you. And when he is come, he will reprove the world of
*' lin, and of righteoufneij, and of judgement. Of fin, becaufe

- " they believe not on me._ Of righteoufnefs, becaufe I go to my
•' father, and ye fee me no more. Of judgement, becaufe the
*' prince of this world is judged. 1 have yet many things to fay

*' unto- you, but yc cannot beai- them now., howbeit, when the
*' St)iritof Truth is come, he will guide you into all truth,;: for

" he faall not fpcak of himfejf, but whatfoever he fliali hear, tliHt

•* Ihall he fpcak, and he will fliew you things to come. He fhall

*' glorify, me, for he lliall i;e,ceive of mine, and fhall fliew it uniX)

'< you. AH thing'i that the Father hath Ihall be mine ; therefore

*' ,(ai4 I,' that he Ihaii take of mine, and fhall lliew it unto you^" •

?*^ark Hkewifc tells us, that Chriii: aflured his difciplus after liis

. refujreclion **, that among other figns that fhould follow them

th-at believed in his name, they lliould " fpeak with tongues."

IwLark mentions no other gift of the Fioly Gholt, that being the moft

IhiHing.gift, or the greateft fign, and the mofl: adapted to convince

. tmbeliivefs, though not the moll edifying to the church ; as St.

Pa«l fuUv determines the cafe ti" ; being, as he cxprefsly fays, for

"• .a fign to them that believe not." And fpeaking with tongues

. miiy fairly include " the great things of God" they were to teach

(or the illumination of their minds), as well as the ftrangc tongues

. in which they were to utter theui. And St. John fays, that " jefus

" breathed on them, and laid. Receive the Holy (ihoft," that is,

" As 1 prefigure my dea.th and refurreftion to you by proper figns and
" tokens;, fo I do now the gift of the Holy Gholl, by my breath-

*' ino- on vou." Bv breathing into man's noftrils man becomes a

* Jokn x'v. li. •)• Vcr. 16, 17. J Jolm xiv. 2^, 26. § IbiO, x^'. i6.

(I
ibid. xn. 7~-iy ** Markxvi. 17. {-f

i Cur. xlv.iz.

living
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living foul. By my thus breathing on you, I promile you the Holy
Ghoft, which ihall come on you with the found as of a mighty
ruihing wind *, the very firil token we read of a divine prefence f.

And you may be as aflured, that ye fhaii receive the Holy Ghoft, as

ye are that you now receive my breath. Or, as St. Luke fays more
particularlv Xr

*' Behold, I fend the promife of my Father upon
*' you (not indeed juft now, though you may be as fully allured of
*' it as if I now did it) ; but (it will be very foon, and therefore)-

" tarry ye in the city of Jerufalem, until ye are endued vv^ith power
*' from on high." And Luke informs us §,-that our Saviour, juft

before his afcenfion, ordered them, " that they Ihould not depart
*' from [erufalem, but wait for the promife of the .Father, which,-
*' faith he, ye have heard ofmel|. For John truly baptized with
'* water, but ye fnall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft, not many
" days hence." And .accordingly St. Mark fays, " they went forth

*'. and preached every where, the Lord working with them and con-
*Liirming the word with the tigns following^-*."

..And St. I^uke alfo informs us more particularly, that St. Peter

faid, on the very occalion of the Holy Ghoil's being poured out

upon them, " tliat Chrift being exalted at tiie right-hand of God,
" and having received of the Father the .promife of the Holy
*' Ghoil:, he hath Ihed forth this which ye fee and hear ft." Peter,

•.*'^ and the reft of the apoftles, pl;iced the whole i^j^efs of Cliriftianity

here Xt i fof» fpeaking of Chrift's refurreclion. and cxaltarioji, he
;favs-, " And we are his witneffes of theie. things,-. and fo is the Holy
:* Ghoft, whom God hath given to them that obey him." When
Iie.arifvvers the obje.tlions of tiie Jews.toliis gotJig in to Cornelius

and his family, he declares, " that the Holy Ghoft fell on them, g^

r"..on us at the beginning, that is,-with-clbven tongues, as of fire,

*';.and gave them the like gifts as he did unto us. i hen, faid he,
-*' I remembered the word of the Lord, how tiiathe faid, Jphnin-
*' deed baptized with water, but ye Ihaii be baptized with tha 'HQiy
.*'. .Ghoft §§." ,• '

:

.:.--
: ,-:...'.: , -., .,:

,'
'. And as thefe paflages-make very ftrongly for iwy.purpole, from the

hiftori'cal books of the' N,ew Teftamerrt ; fo I. muft add to all the

other quotations I made from i:he Epiilles (to fomewtiat a diiterent

purpofe, but which are alfo applicable.to this), that of St. Paul tp

Timothy 11^! :
" Wherefore I put thee in remembrance to ftir up the

" gift of Godwhich is in thee, by the putting on of my hands-.^'

That the gift of God fignifies the gift of the Holy Ghoft, I tliiiik,

appears from the phrafe itfeif, which, in the feventeen places it.is

uted in Scripture, lignihes always a gift; in all the places but one,
.a gift of God ; and in all but fix, the gift of the Holy Ghoft.- And
that it here fignities the gift of the Holy Ghoft, farther appears by
St. Paul's faying it was in Timothy, by the laying on of his (Paul's)

* Aas li. J. f Gen. ;;;. 8. + Luke xxly, 49. §' A«s i, 4, 5. 3.

)]
Johnxjv. 16. XV.26. iYi.7. Luke xsiv. 45.

«"• M^rk. xv;, 20,
ttAct$ii.33. It Ibid. *. 30— ??.

"
•5<> ibid. xi. ic— j8.

hands.
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hands. For as it does not appear in Scripture, that any other gift

was given by the laying on of an apoftle's hands ; fo it appears, that

this was always imparted by them *. It farther appears to be the

gift of the Holy Ghoft, from the word which we tranflate '* llirup :"

which, as I have fhewn before, iignifies to blow or ftir up fire, in

allufion to the fymbol of fire, in which the Holy Ghoft at fivft de-

fcendcd. And we know that Timothy had fome of thefe gifts of

the Holy Ghoft becaufe he was an evangelift f ; and evangelifts

were fitted for that office by gifts of the Holy Ghoft % : and that

Timothy in particular had thofe gifts, St. Paul feems to imply

plainly in thefe words §,
*' That good thing which was committed

*' unto thee, keep by the Holy Ghoft, which dwelleth in us,"

Which good thing, as it is diflinft from the form of found words

mentioned in the preceding verfe, rauft needs mean the gifts of an

evangelift. And it is very remarkable in this place, that St. Paul

writes to Timothy, to put him in remembrance of fomething he

had told him before ; and aflerts, that this gift of God, which Paul

had (before, as well as now) exhorted him (Timothy) to ftir up,

was in him by the laying on of his (Paul's) hands.

I muft likewife delire the reader to obfcrve, that this exhortation

to Timothy, and all the other exhortations relating to thefe gifts, in

the other cpiftles, to the Romans, Corinthians, Galatians, Ephe-

Cans, Phiiippians, Coloflians, and Theflalonians ; as well as in the

eplftles of James, Peter, John, and Jude (all which I have before

quoted) ; imply an appeal to thofe churches they wrote to, for the

truth of their aifertion, that they had thefe gifts : which makes the

evidence much ftrouger than the bare aifertion in hiftory could pof-

fibly do.

' And it muft yet add greater ftrength to this evidence, that

Paul reproves the Romans, the Corinthians, the Ephefians,

and the Galatians (though the two latter more gently than the

two former), for their pride and conceit about thefe gifts; which

caufed contentions and parties among them ; as is evident, Rom.
xii. 3—6. I Cor. xii. 4—26. Eph. iv. i—7. Gal. iv. 15. ad Jin,

And one way by which he endeavours to faften his reproof on the

Corinthians for the pride and other irregularities that attended the

cxercife of thefe gifts, and to give greater force to his exhortations

to them, is by appealing to them themfelves, whether " he did not
' fpeak with more tongues than them all

||

?" To fix his reproof

and exhortation the better, he likewife appeals to them, whether it

was not better to prophecy, or to ufe the gifts which were for

edification, than that of tongues, which was more for fhew ; and in

which they prided themfelves fo much. Since if they prophefied,

and there came into their aflemblies an ignorant man, or a heathen

(an unbeliever), he was " convinced of all, and judged (or difcern-

*' cd) of all : and the fecrets of his heart were made manifeft ; and

See the Second EITay. + z Tim. iv. j, ^ E^li. iv.7— 17.

§ 1 TiiB, i. 14.
'

11 I Cor. xiv. 18— J*,
* io
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* fo falling down on his face, he worfhiped God, and reported

*' that God was in them of a truth *." Now can it be imagined,

that any man, in an epiftle to a fociety where there were heats and

parties, would not only exhort to a right ufe of thefe gifts, and give

them rules for that purpofe ; but reprove them for their pride, con-

ceit, and other irregularities about them ; and alfert fuch things of

his own gifts and of theirs, when he, and the feveral parties in that

church, mufl needs know that there were no fuch gifts in any ofthem7

But what yet adds the greateft ftrength to this evidence is, that

fome of thefe reproofs and exhortations were written to churches

where there were not only parties, but where a great (if not the

greater) part of the church was drawn off from his gofpel to an-

other ; or at leafl: from their regard to his apollolical authority, to

the Jewilli falfe aportles
;
preferring their licentious doctrines to

the ftriftnefs and purity he required. This was evidently the cafe

of the Galatians, but efpecially of the Corinthians. None that

have read his firil epiftle to that church with the leaft care can

doubt it. The Epiftle turns upon it, and is full of it. Now
St. Paul puts the truth of his apoftolical charat^er, and of his

gofpel, upon this fingle evidence f :
'* O foolifti Galatians, who

*' hath bewitched you, that you fhould not obey the truth,

*' before whofe eyes Jefus Chrift hath been evidently fet forth

" crucified among you ? This only would I learn of you, Re-
*' ceived ye the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the hearing
" of faith ? Are ye fo fooliih ? Having begun in the Spirit, are ye
*' now made perfect by the fiefh ? Have ye fuffered fo many things
*' in vain ? if it be yet in vain. He therefore that miniftereth to
*' you the Spirit, and worketh miracles among you, doth he it by
" the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith?" And after-

wards adds, that there could be no reafon to feek juftiacation by the

law, which only brought a curfe ; {ince Chrift being made a curfe»

the bleffing of Abraham was come on them through Jefus Chrift,
*' thcv receiving the promife of the Spirit tluough faith | ;" and
adds farther, that it was the moft unreafonable thing imaginable ifi

them to be fubjeft to the law of Mofes, or to endeavour to be fons

in minority under tutors ; fince they had the fuileft proof, tliat they

were fons at full age thro-:.igh Chrift, by God's having fent " the
" Spirit of his Son into their hearts, crying, Abba, Farher'^."

When St. Paul acknowledges thofe infirmities, on account of
wliich the Corinthians feem to have been wrought upon to have
defpiftd him ; his weaknefs, his fear, his trembling, his fpeecli,

without eloquence, and his preaching without philofophv ; the

things which they admired in their ApoUos (their falfe teacher ct

apoftle) , what does he fet in oppofition to thefe his own imper-
fe£tions, and the eloquence and wifdom of their Apollos, but " the
" dcmonttration of the Spirit, and of power," in which he came to

them
II

? that is, tlic gifts of the Spirit, in which he fays they were

* Ver. xxir. 25.
-f

Gal. ill. i

—

0, % ''j'-'J- ii'. ic— 15. § IbJd, iv. i— 10.

li
X Cor. ii, I— J.

Vol. IV:' G g enriched.
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enriched, and by which the teflimony ofChrift was confirmed Irt

them *
; and in thofc figns, wonders, and mighty deeds, which he

fays he wrought among them f ; and by which, " through the
*' power of the Spirit of God," he tells the Romans, "he had
*' preached the gofpel of Chrifl from Jerufalem unto Illyricum X.'*
And § he exprefsly fays (haviug his eye ftill to this falfe apoftle,

this deceitful worker, transforming himfelf into an apoftle; " this
•' minfter of Satan ||"), " If he that cometh preacheth another
*' Jefus, whom we have not preached ; or if ye receive another
*' Ipirit (from him) which ye have not received (from me), or an-
*' other gofpel (from him) which ye liave not received (from me),
*' ye might well bear with him ; whereas **, though lie had been
" but rude in ipeech, yet not in knowledge (of the gofpel) ; but
" we have been thoroughly made manifeft among you (by the
'" manii'eliation of the Spirit) in all things. "^ When he is aflert-

ing his piivilege, the noii-claim of which the Corinthians feem to-

turn upon him, as a confcllion that he was not an apoftle, as other

apofties and Cephas were.; who, agreeably to their chara£ler, ufed
thpfe privileges ft : upon what does he put the proof of his apoftle-

Ihip, but thefe gifts of the Spirit (in which the members of this

church abounded, fo as to come beh.ind in no giftll) ? " If I be
" not an apoftle unto others, vet ctoubtlefs I am to you ; for the
*' feal (or the undoubted'proof of the truth) of my apoftiefliip are
*' ye in the Lord §§." In what were they fuch an undoubted
proof of the truth of his apoftlefliip, but h\ thefe gifts of the Spirit,

in w"hich thev w"cre not inferior to, but enriched beyond, other

churches ? In nothing elfe couid they bo faid to excel. They wero
fo wanting in obedience to the apoflk, in love to one another, as

well as in moft of the other Chriftian virtues, that we find St. Paul

is forced to take more pains with this church, to uie greater pre-

cautions with them, to exercife and threaten more of his apoftolical

povvcr among them, than to ail the others put together. This ap-

peai^s in his fecond epiulc to tliis church ; where he fays, that he is

jealous left this rival apoftle lliould feduce them, aivd corrupt their

minds from the fimphcity which is in Chriil. And what does ii&

offer,, to prefei ve them from being beguiled by his fubtiity ? Is it not

an appeal to them whether he preached any other Jeius than he

d\d?-or whether they had received another " Spirit from lii-ra-

*' which they had not received firft from himftlf jj|j
?" If he had

aot thefe aijoftolical powers, which he calls " his rod," would he have
ventured to have. faid, in this fecond epiftle, juft before he was co^*-

ing to thcai (threatening the rival apoftle ar.d liis fadiion) ? •".Fo''
*' though wc walk after the ficfn, w^e do not war after the llefti (fov
'' the weapons of our warfai;e are not carnal, but mighty, to the pul-
*' ling down of ftrong holds), cafting down imaginations, and eveiy
'* high tair.g which exr.lteth u'cif agamft the knowledge or God.

* -J. \. ^, 6, T. -«• 1 Cor. xii. 12. t Kom. xv. 19, f zCor. xi- 4.

IJ
Wi. 2,j. coirtparcd YvicU ycr. 13. 15. *'^ Vcr. 6. ff i Cor. ix.

Ibid. i. 5, 6, 7. §§ Ver. 2. iijj 2 Cor. xi.

And
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** Arid having a readinefs to revenge all difobedience, when your
" obedience is fuliilled. For though I ihor.ld boall fomewhat
" more of our authority-—I fhould not be alhamed : that 1 may
*' not feem as if I would terrify you by letters. For his letters,

*' fay they, arc weighty and powerful, but his body is weak, and
*' his fpeech contemptible. Let fuch an one think this, that fuch as

*' we are in worldly letters when we are abfent, fuch will we alfo

" be in deed when prefent*." Juft as he had declared in his firft

epiftlc, *' that though fome were puffed up, as if he would not come
*' anlong them, yet he would come fliortly, if the Lord would

;

" and would know not their fpeech, but their power f." And af-

terwards atlerts, in his fecond epiftle, " that truly the figns of an
" apoftle were wrought among them (by him), in ligns and won-
" ders, and mighty deeds | :" and proceeds to denounce to thofe

who had iinned, and did not repent, that " when he cam^e among
" them he would not fpare §." Now can it be conceived, that St.

Paul would put the proof of the truth of his gofpel, and of his

apoftolical charafler, upon gifts of the Holy CtIioII: ccnfeircd upon
tiiem by him ; and that in a difpute between him and a falfe apoftle,

rivalling him in that church, by indulging their vices, and by other

wicked and deceitful arts ; when there were no fuch gifts among
them ? Such a fuppofition is the greatell abfurdity imaginable.

But if it was poflible to fuppofe that St. Paul, in faying ail this of

himfelf, " had boafted of things beyond his meafure," though he
moll exprefsly declares that he does not

i|
; yet, if it was but boaft-

mg and vain-glory, what efFect could it produce but contempt and
indignation ? Let us fee then how his firft epiftle afFefted them.
He was very folicitous to know how it was received. He goes from
Ephefus to Troas, " where a door was opened to him of the
*' Lord ;" yet had he no reft in his fpirit there, becaufe he did not
find Titus, whom he had lent to know their prefent temper. He
therefore leaves Troas, and all his prolpeft of immediate fuccefs. to

go to Macedonia, in queft of Titus **. Titus there acquaints

him with the effefts his epiftle had produced in them ; namely,
" mourning, a fervent mind towards him, a forrov\r to repentance
" that wrought in them carefulnefs, a clearing of themfclves, an
*' indignation, a fear, a vehement deiire, a zeal, a revenge

-f-
i

:" ard
that they had received him with " obedience, trembling, and fear.

*' So that -Jod, who comforteth them that are caft down, comforted
*' him by the confo'ation wherewith Titus w^as comforted in them ;

" and made him to triumph in Chrift oii their account +!•" And
hereupon he informs theai, th.at though hitherto he had not come
to them, " that i'o he might fpare them,"' notwithftanding his

frequent purpofes to come§§: Yet now, finding the greater part

of the oppoftte faction brought to a joint and becoming temper, he

* 2 Cor. X. 3— 12,
-f-

I Cor. !<'. ig. J z Cor. xii, iz. § Ibid. ! •. i.

jl
Ibid. X. !^. ** See the Abftraift. ff 2 Cor. xi:. 6— 12.

tt ibi'^. I}, 14. §v ibid. i. 23.
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will certainly and inftantly be with them *, and would not fparc

thofe who continued impenitent. St. Paul did aftualiy go tl)cre

immediately f. Is there then that determined enemy to ChriHianity

who will venture to affert, that any man in his lenies would have

faid thelc things of the Corinthians to themfelves, in a fecond

cpillle, jufl after he had been with them, and juft before he de-

ligned to go to them, and actually went, if he was not convinced that

they knew ail this to be true ! St. Paul's having faid thefe things

in the manner he has faid them, is equivalent to the Corinthians

having faid them in a letter to him.

I have dwelt the longer on this evidence, becaufe I am aware that

it may be faid, that all the evidence 1 have brought for this teach-

ing anti wilnelling of the Spirit is from parties. But 1 think, when
what I have oifered to obviate that exception is duly confidered,

the evidence 1 have brought, though party evidence, is, according

to all the rules of evidence, flronger than the evidence of unbelieving

Jews or Heathens ; if any fuch evidence could have been pro-

duced ; though 1 think that cannot be expeftcd. For if Jews or

Heathens, on going into the alfemblies of Chriftians, where thefe

gifts I'ccm to have been only exercifed, had been convinced by this

demonllvation of the Spirit, they had become parties. And if,

through malignity, which muft have then been the cafe, they

w^ouid not own their convidtion, or ftifle it ; we cannot expe£l they

would do any thing to give tefljmony againfl themfelves. And
whatever may be faid of the other apoftles, yet it ought to be ob-

ferved, that the evidence of St. Paul is the evidence of one that

had been the moll furious adverfary, becoming a partv from what

he favv, that overbore all the prejudice and intereli that lay in the

way of his believing the fafts and do*l:trincs of the Chriftian reli-

gion, 'ihe evidence therefore that I have given, as it is in ilfelf

moil furprizingly ftrong, fo it feems to me the bell, perhaps the

only evidc!icc, tiiat the nature of the thing can admit.

It mull iikewife add great ilrength to this evidence, that the places

where the Holy Ghoft defcended, or that we read of its being im-

parted, or exercifed, were cities remarkable for being the capitals of

countries, for being large and populous, the refidence of governors,

or the feat of trade and learning ; and v.iiere conlequently thcro

was like to be the greateft: oppofition, from the envy of jevvilh

bigots, or heathen phllofophcrs, deeply tainted with ritual or hy-

pothetic knowledge ; and where there was likewife coni'equentlv,

on all thefe accounts, the greateft opportunity to examine into the

truth, as v,eil as to fpread the news of this great event in the world.

Such were [erufalem, Samaria, Ca^farea, Damafcus, AntiocJi in

pihdia, Thelfalonica, Ephefiis, Philippi, Corinth, Rome. And at

the fu- ft of thefe place', where the Spirit iirft defcended, it was, iji

all probahilirv, 'v.\ tlie temple ; and when there were there vaft num-

bers of perfons of all parts of the Roman empire prefcnt.

* ; Cor. xiii. I, i. f See the A»niaa,

Nor
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Nor does it add lefs to the weight of this evidence, that thcfe

gifts continued fo long in the church. For that they continued to

about the year gb, we learn from Rev. i. 12. where John calls the

revelation he received about future events, *' the teilimony of Jcfus
" Chrifl ;" and from chap. xix. 10. where St. John acquaints us

from the angel who was lent to John (and who appears to have been

one of John's fellow-fervants, and of his brethren that had the

teftimony of Jefus : or, as the angel fays more exprefsly, chap. xxii.

8, 9. " One of his brethren the prophets"), that " the teilimony
" of |efus (then) was the Spirit of prophecy." And there cannot

be much doubt of thefe gifts lafting as much longer as the oldeft of

thofe lived to whom St. John imparted them. Clement fpeaks of a

plentiful efFulion of the Holy Ghoft upon all the Corinthians, in

his Epiftle to them, TlXron; zjv£\j[Aail<^ dyis 'lyyjjc-ic eV: -zra^^a,? *.

Ignatius falutes the church oi Smyrna, £Xfr;ju,c\fi/ c* vjavt) y^xpUiJi.x'i,

And again, auvs-/p>i1cy i(Tav tsxv^iU ^(x,^i<T^(x\^. Juftin Martyr men-
tions thefe gifts of the Spirit then cxercifed, (SaAv./ 'ijyjj-j txaii^

uipoyvco(Tiv ^i^cccTKxKiiHi. And Irena^us, fpeaking of the prophetic
gilts, mentions the gift of tongues, and the difcernmcnt of fpirits.

And that thefe did not laft longer, feems to have been the cafe in

fadt, lince Irena^us, who died about the year 190, in a very old age,

fpeaks of his having feen thefe gifts, but fays nothing of his own
having them f. And this agrees with what Origen fays, that there

were («%v»)) fome footfteps, or traces of prophecy, in his time.

And Eulebius intimates the intire ceflation of them in his days X-
But perhaps the gift of miracles, of difpollejling devils, and of heal-

ing difeafes, and the other gifts which were not peculiar to the dif-

penfation of the Spirit, might lail longer than the gifts of illumina-
tion ; they feem at leall to have lafted longer, if we mav credit the

account of the fathers, as Tertullian §, Origen ]|, Laftantius,

Chryloilom, and Aullin, own them ceafcd in their time, or very
rare **.

Thefe gifts were likewife exercifed every firft day of the week,
to be lure in manv, if not in all the churches of thefe places, during
all this time. Irensus fpeaks of thefe gifts in his time as fo com-
moji, that he fays, " Ubi eaim eccleiia, ibi ^' fpiritus Dei; 6c iibi

" Ipiritus Dei, illic ecclefia & omnis gratia ft."
Now in things done frequently, for a long time, and in the mofl

public places of the greatcfs: cities of feveral countries, there is the

leall room for trick or coliufion that can be conceived.

-"'
§ 1. fee §46. fee Hermas, Book iii. § ii- Jwrua, Dial, cum Tryph. p. 256. A.

p. 308. B. ard •;r5. Iren. 1. ii. c. 57. and 1. v. c. 6.

•f See Dodwell's DiiTerc. oii Iren. 1. v. c. 6.

X Brokelby, p. 95.

§ Tertul. ad Scap. c. iv. Apol. c. r.xlii. Orig. contr. Cslf. 1. i. p. 7. 20. I. vil. p. 334»
376. r;^. Orig. d(; Orat. partii. n. II.

jl Brotccibv, p. 154.
** Chryfofr. iii i Cor. ?.oy. 5-'- Ethic. X«y. v.9'. in i Tim. Xsy. i. Ethic, in i Crr. '>oy.v.9.

in CjI. /cy.il. Aiiji'ft. de ver. Ril. c. .xxv, 11.47. De 'otil. credcnd. c, 16. in Pi'al. cxxx.

n. 6. Vide Dodw, Du:". in Iren. Dif. ii. p. 205.

ff Iren. 1. iii, c. 40.

G g 3 Now
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Now put all this together, with tlie fcvcral places I have quoted,

to explain the teaching and witneffing of the Spirit, and it will Hand
thus. Joel prophefies of this great event. John Eaptift, againft

his own intereit, and in diminution of his credit and authority,

ioretells this oy a fpecial revelation from God, as the dillinguifhing

charaOcr of the Mefliah. 1'his, in effect, the four evangelifts re-

late. Our Saviour foretells it in the courfe of his miniilry to the

people, fays Jolm ; and to his difciples jud: before his dcsth, fay

Mark, Luke, and John ; and over and over in his difcourfes with

them. . He repeats it to them after his refurreftion, and juft be-

fore his afcenlion, fay St Luke and St. John. St. Luke fays, he
foretold the place and time when it fhould come on them ; and
ordered them not to depart from Jerufalem, nor begin to teftify

till they received it ; which ihould be foon after he had received

the promife of the Father. St. Luke relates to us accordingly, that

it did come upoii them, agreeably to John Baptift's and our Sa-

viour's prediftion, with cloven tongues, like as of fire; illuminated

their m.inds with knowledge, and enabled them to communicate
that knpvv'ledge in all languages with great freedom and boldnefs :

averts, that it came down on the lirft converts from among the

profelytes of the gate : and, as I think, fairly hints, or rather af-

ierts (confidcring the phrafeology he ufes, and the force of that

phrafeoiogy in tlie Acls), that it alfo fell on the firfl converts from
among the Heathen ; and his exprelTions arc <"uch from whence we
may fairly infer, that the apoftlcs conferred it on all Chriftians

lyhere they came, by the laying on of their hands. St. Paul either

fully exprelTes, or hints the fame, in all his epillles : as James,
Peter, John, and Jude do, in theirs ; and in the manner 1 have

pbferved. Finally, that thefe gifts were exerciied by vaft numbers,
diiTerentJy, frequently, and publicly, in a great many great cities

of great countries (as Judsa, Syria, Alia, Macedonia, Greece, and
Italy), and for a long track of time. And when all this is con-
fidered, 1 thiiik, notliing in Chriilianity will appear more fully

proved, nor any fa£l in antiquity near fo well.

The fourth thing that I have undertaken to fliew is, " In what
*' this fuperior teaching and witneffing of the Spirit confifts."

This will be heft undeiftood, by comparing the Spirit of prophecv
under the Old Teilament, and a little before, at, and alter our
Saviour's birth, and during his life, with thefe gifts after his afcen-

fion. For it v/ould not be to my prefent purpofe, to confider fome
other gifts of the Spirit under the Old Teftiement : fuch as the faith

of miracles, the Spirit of wifdom, judgement, government, flrength,

yalour, or the like ; by which " they fubdued kingdoms, wrought
*' righteoufi'iefs, flopped th.e mouths of lions, quenched the vio-
" lence of fire, efcaped the edge of the ivvord, out of weaknefs
*' were made ibong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the

t' armies of the aliens '- ." But as to a comparifon between the

"*• Ihb. x":, 33, 2h
prophetic
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prophetic gifts, it will ftand thus. It was but now and then that

God communicated himfelf to a patriarch or a prophet under the

Old Teftament. When God made fuch a communication, it was
to lend him on a particular meffage. The word of the Lord came
now and then to the prophets, and the Spirit of the Lord came now
and then upon them. There were great intervals at Ibme times,

when the Jews, as they complain, were without any prophet ; and

when the word of the Lord was fcarce : and at lalt the world was

without a prophet above three hundred years, namely, between

Malachi, Zacharias, and Elizal>eth. There was feldom above one

eminent prophet at a time ; though I think we once read of feventy-

two * : and it was yet more feldom, that two eminent prophets pro-

phefied at the fame time. The prophets that prophellcd were

often fons of prophets, or bred up in the fchools ol the prophets.

When God gave anfwers by the urim and thummim, it was only

in cafes that concerned the whole nation of the Jews. The pro-

phets were not always under infpiration : nor did they know when
they Ihould be. We have inilances of tliis in Samuel f, Natlian J,

Elilha § ; they had but particular revelations ; and thofe they had

were either of lefs confequence, or fo obfcure that they oftentimes

did not understand them themfelves : we fee this particularly in

the cafe of Daniel ||. So that not unto themi'elves, or their own
age, but unto us did they minifter. They never pretended to make
prophets, or communicate their gifts to others ; unlefs in the cafe

of Joihua, who was full of the Spirit of wildom, becaufe Mofes
had laid his hands on him **i But in the cafe of the feventy ft,
Moles was fo far from communicating the Spirit, that " God took
*' of his (Mofes's) fpirit, and gave it unto, or put it upon them,
*' and then they prophelied."

It is true, that Mofes had the tvro tables of the law, and a plan

of all things relating to the tabernacle, delivered him in the Mount;
God not fpeaking to him in dreams and vilions, and now and
then, as he did to other prophets, but frequently, and " face to
"• face." But the two tables contained but ten commandments :

nor could thofe commandments, or the plan of things delivered, or

what God laid to Mofes afterwards, in confequence of the two
tables, or the plan delivered him in the Mount, make thofe. who
lived under tliat difpenfation perfed. We lind alfo, on the revival

of prophecy, juil before, or at, our Saviour's appearing in the

world, a few inilances of perfons having revelations by the Holy
Ghoft. Thus the Holy Ghoft was on Simeon (and it was revealed

to him, that he Ihould not fee death before he had ken the Lord's

Chrift) ; and perhaps on Anna the prophetefs : and thus Zachary
and Elizabeth arc rilled with the Holy Ghoit : and it may be,

Mary alfo : and each of them brake forth into hymns. John Bap-

till, who was full of the Koiv Ghoft from his mother's womb.

* Numb. X. 25, 26.
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baptized men into the faith of the doilrine of the remi/Tion of fins

upon repentance
i
thereby preparing men for the MefTiah, foretel-

ling his immediate appearance, and introducing him to the world.

The apoftlcs and difcipies in our Saviour's life-time were taught

by him, who had the Spirit without mcafure; yet it was but as

they could bear it ; hut the Spirit folely refted upon, or abode
with him. Their integrity recommended them to their great

Mafter. They were willing to follow him whitherfoever he went

;

and having been fent by him, preached the plain doctrine of re-

pentance, healed difcafes, and caft out devils : but they were not

only unacquainted with the great dcfign of his coming into the

world, but entirely miftook it *.

But after our Saviour's afcenfion all the Lord's people became
prophets ; and they were all taught of God : God pouring out of

his Spirit at once, and in an inftarit upon all fiefh. They had the

Holy (jhofl to reft upon, abide with, and inhabit them, as the

Schekinah did in the temple ; not imparting to them a revelation,

an infpiration now and then, but being in them as a fpring, or

rivers of living water : endowing fomc of them with the know-
ledge of the truths of the grcateft comprehcnfion and importance,

giving them the underftanding of all prophecies, and the revelation

of the deepeft myfterics ; enabling them to difccrn the fpirits of

others ; to foretell particular events for the good of the church ; to

teach, to exhort, to warn, to rebuke, to admonilh, to pray, to

compofe, and fing hymns and pfalms, to prelide, and adviic the

church in all emergencies, and to judge when they ought to com-
ply with fuch advice ; and to alTift the apoftlcs in the moil prudent

manner^ in fome of the lower and more dillant parts of their

vv'ork : and, Vv'hat is yet a greater proof than all the reft, cnabhng
fourteen of thefe (that is, the twelve, with Paul and Barnabas) by

the laying on of their hands and prayer, to conier forae of thefe

gifts on all the believers where they themfelves came : and who
thereupon excrcifed fuch gifts as they had, and in fuch degrees as

they had them, in public affcmbjies ; as the apoftles did their fu-

periour gifts in a degree peculiar to themfelves. Thus the word of

God, which came novf and then to the ancient prophets, and even

to the lad c^nd greateil of tfeem, John, the fon of Zacharias, in the

wildcrncfs f, " dv/elt richly (not only in apoAles, prophets, evan-
" gelifts, &c. but) \n all Chriflians in all wifdom, enabling them
" to teach, admonifh, and exhort one another, when they af-

" femblcd thcmlllves together t-"
This comparil'on between the ftate of prophecy under the Old

^nd New 'JcOamcnt after the alcenfion gf Chrifl, which 1 have

made to fh w wherein the fupcriour teaching of the Spirit did cou-

fjft; will alfo fliew wherein rhe fuperioiity of llic witncfs of the

Spirit, to all otiier tcjlimonies given to ChriO, did conlill. Our
Saviour, in the days of his Rclh, went about v.'orking miracles,

« Sue ihe ft-conil li.Ta^. -j . ... . _, " ;'.!.;:!. i',. I{cb. >:. ar,

CJiilliT
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curing difeafos, and cafting out devils. Yet might it be faid by
malice and peiveifencfs (perhaps, by mere fcepticifni, in fome given

to doubt) that they did not know the power of nature, and there-

fore could not judge of a miracle; that they did not know what
fecrets there might be for the Ipeedy and inllantaneous cure of
difeafes ; and that they could not tell, whether thofc few were real-

ly dead that were faid to be raifed : and the blalphemy againil the

Son went fo far as to fay, that he caft out devils by Beelzebub the

prince of devils : and poifihly fome taught, that his cures of dif-

eafes, as well as his difpoffelTing of devils, was by charms and
fpells, and magical arts, ufed almoll: univerially in medicine in that

age of the world *
: and as for the working of miracles, curing of

difeafes, and rafting out of devils, the Heathen priefls and cx-

orcifts pretended to them, and many of the Jews pretended to

fome of them. And our Saviour, as well as his apoftles, fore-

told, that there Ihould be falfe Chrifts and falfe prophets ; and
that they fhould work fuch figns and wonders as, if it were pof-

fible, would leducc the very cleft ; and that Saltan Ihould come
among thofc who received not the truth in the love of it, " with
*' all power, ligns, and lying wonders f." Nay, even as to Chrift's

refurredion, a wicked imagination might perhaps ftrain itfelf fo

far as to find out fome cavils and exceptions to it, fully proved as

it ftands to us by a great number of unexceptionable witnefles,

were it not confirmed by this great event. Eut this quite blunts

and deadens all the workings of the moil: adfivc aiid fublimated

malice. F'or is there any fecret art, trick, flight, or power, or was
any fuch thing ever pretended to lince the world began ; by whicl\

the knowledge of things of the greateft compafs, ufe, and confe-

quencc, can be infufcd into the minds of vail numbers of illiterate

men and women in an inftant ; and power given to ibme of them
to communicate fome of theic gifts, but diiferent ones, to all thoic

believers to whom they came, without difiindion, by the laying oil

pf their hands ?

If all this illumination, in the feveral kinds and degrees in

which it was communicated to vail multitudes, had nothing in it

more than the miracles wrought by our Saviour and liis apoftles

in his life-time, and was of tlie lame rank and clai's with them ;

yet inafmuch as it was in many inftances of it, and in the great

numbers to which it v/as communicated, intirely new, and of va-

rious kinds (none of the prophets, John Baptifl, or the apoilles, in

the life-time of our Saviour, having ever had it), it was the more
likely to produce much greater ciFedls than any of the other.

But 1 caiiuot but think, that thefe gifts were of a diifcrcnt kind
from the gift or power of working all other miracles.

A miracle in the theological icnfe of the word is, as a great phi-

lofopher and a very learned divine (to whom the caufe of religion

is highly indebted on manv accounts) defines, it " A work elfe£t-

i' ed m a maniicr oiiufual, or diiTcrcnt from the common and re-

* See Ado Aix. 18, 19. f Matt. xxiv. z^. z ThtlT. ii. 3, 9, 10.

*' Kular
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^' gular method of providence, by the interpofition either of God
*' himieU, or of fome intelligent agent fuperior to man, for the
*' proof or evidence of fome particular doftrinc, or in atteftation.
*' to the authority of fome particular perfon. And if a miracle fo
*' worked be not oppofed by fome plainly fuperior power, nor
*' be brought to attell a dodtrine either contradiftory in itfelf, or
*' vicious in its confequences (a doftrine of which kind no mi-
*' racles in the world can be fufficient to prove), then the doftrine
*' fo attefted muft neceflariiy be looked upon as divine, and the
*' worker of the miracle entertained as having infallibly a com-
*' million from God *."

He very juftly obferves, that there is no miracle recorded in

Scripture, which neceflariiy befpeaks the immediate power of God
to be interpoled, or that exceeds the power of angels to effcft f.

Let it be conlidered then, whether this illumination could proceed

from any angel, or from any but God, or Chrill, or the Holy
Spirit ?

According to the account tlie Scriptures give us, the angels

could not convey this knowledge to the minds of men ; it being

the knov.ledge of things hid in the deep counfel of God from them ;

the angels being reprefented as defiring to look into thefe things % '•

and thefe things being revealed to tlie churches, to the intent, that
*' by them might be made known unto the principalities and
•' powers in heavenly places the manifold v/ifdom of God §."

And therefore St. Paul aflerts, that God had revealed thefe things

to them by his Holy Spirit, from this argument ,
" That as no

*' man knoweth the things of a man, fave the fpirit of a man,
" which is in him : even lb the things of God knoweth no man
" (aJ'f'i, no perfon), but the Spirit of God

||
; even that Spirit

*' which fearchcth all things', yea, the deep things of God : which
*' Spirit, he fays, they (that is, the apoftles) had received, that they
*' might know the things that were freely given them of God

;

." even that Spirit which was the promife of the Father**, and
*' proceeded from him ff."

Perhaps there is no mind capable of containing all that know-
ledge which the apoflles, or at Icaft that fome of them had, fo as

to have it ahvays ready for theit ufe. Such knowledge as they had
of the perfections of God, of the nature of man, of his duty, and
what conduceth to his honour and felicity ; of all the difpenfaticns

of God to the feveral ages ; not only of that by Chrift, but by
Mofes and the prophets ; and the full meaning of the types, alle-

gories, and allulions of tlie Old Teftament ;
prudence to manage

and order aflcmblies ; Ikill to addrefs themfelves to mankind, ac-

cording to their diflercnt genius and capacity ; with the know-
ledge of a great many different languages ; of which wc have iittecn

* Dr. Clarke's Evidence of Natur»l and Revcalerl Rrlig'.on, p. 219.

•f- P. 19. 2iO. zzz. X I I'c-t. i. li. § Ei)li. iii. 10.
II

I Cor. 11. 11.

»* Luke xxiv. ^5. Afli i 4—y. []• John xv. i6.

or
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or lixteen reckoned up *. In which gift the Corinthians excelled
;

and in which yet Paul fays he excelled them (" fpeaking with
*' more tongues than them all f") ; and pofleffing all thefe lan-

guages in fuch perfection, as to be able to fpeak them with readi-

nefi and propriety on all proper occafions. If the mind Ihall not

be thought capable of containing all this knowledge at once, with-

out its capacities being enlarged ; can we fuppofe an angel, by his

natural powers, capable of enlarging them ? or any being, but the

Father of fpirits, who firft created them, either by a mediate or an

immediate exertion of his own divine power f

Or if n fhould be thought, that the minds of the apoftles and
others were capable of containing all this knowledge, without any
enlargement of their natural powers ; yet can it be thought, that

they were capable of receiving all this knowledge in an inl^ant,

without any fuch enlargement ? How long does the moll compre-
henfive genius, at the greateft ripencfs of age, require to take in

any one art, fciencc, or language, from the mailer that polieffes or

teaches it in the grcateft perfection? Let any man confult the ope-

rations of his own mind, the experience and the hiilorv of the

human underilanding ; and then fettle the account. Mofes, who
was learned in all the wifdom of the Egyptians, was forty days in

taking the pattern from God himfelf in the Mount ; and that pat-

tern was only of the tabernacle, its furniture and atteiidants. Is it

to be imagined then, that the apoilles and others (:i'vcpy-oi ^.ypdu-

fjioDoi v.x\ jViwraOj " unlearned and ignorant men |," were capable

of having lo many arts, divine fciences, and tongues imparted to

them in an inftant, by any but Him that " calls the things that
•' are not as though thev v/ere." Stippofing it eafy to conceive,

how an angel may, by his natural powers, drive filh to a hook, or

into a net ; how he may bring frefh loaves and filhes to feed a

multitude ; how he may fupport a man walking on the water, or
waft a body up into the air; how he may raife or lay winds ; how
he m.ay infiift or cure difeafes, or it may be raife a dead body to

life : it may be as eafy for an angel to fupport a man walking on
the water, as for a man to keep a ftone from falling by his hand :

and fo in other inftances ; notwithflanding that all thefe are great

miracles
;
ye, can any one conceive that an angel, by his natural

powers, can enlarge the capacities of the mind fo as to make it take

in as much knowledge in an inflant, as a man of the beft parts

mufi: be an age in learning, by flow degrees, with the utmofi: inten-
tion of his mind (on the fuppolition that his mind is able at once
to contain it), and to have it all ready for his ufe on every oc-
cafion ?

If therefore it Ihall be thought, that other miracles might be
wrought bv angels, this extenlive and inilantaneous illumination,
could be effected by none but God, or Chrift, or the Holy Spirit

;

it is a work exceeding all others that were wrought in conrirma-

o Aas ::, 9—12. f i Ccr. ^.w iS, % A&.i iv, 13.

tion
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tion of the Chriflian religion, in kind as well as degree ; and will

Ihew (farther than any thing I have yet faid, not only why the

gifts of the Holy Ghoft are diliinguifhed from miracles in the New
Teftament, but) wherein the fuperiority of this teaching and wit-

nefs of the Spirit did confiil ; and account more fully for the much
greater effefts it produced than were wrought by Chrift or his

apoftles in his life-time.

Sorre of thefe confiderations that I have juft now mentioned

may perhaps account for the fuperiority of the Spirit's teftimony

to all others. But that in taft it was always confidered as fupe-

rior, both by Chrift and the apoflles, may not only be collet^ed

from what 1 have been obliged to fay on other heads, and from

texts that I have already quoted, but from thefe that follow.

Our Saviour exprefsly afferts, that he that believes on him " fhall

*' not only do the works that he did, but greater ; becaufe, as he
" adds, he goes to the Father," that is, to receive thofe gifts, and

fhed them down : gifts w^iich would admirably fuit his exaltation

to the right-hand of God ; and the delign of enlarging his king-

dom, when he was exalted to his throne. When the Holy Ghoft

therefore was poured forth, Peter docs not only explain what it

was *, but offers to communicate it to them all, on their believing
;

as the greateft proof that could be given, that the gifts they had

were what Chrift, on his exaltation, had filed down. And this

communication by the laying on of hands, reaching much farther

than the immediate baptifm by the Holy Ghoft and fire, and being

confcquently fo much a greater proof of Chriftianity; the laying

on of hands is confidered as one of tlie ftrft principles of Chrifti-

anity t ; namely, its evidence,; whilft baptifm, that is, by water

and fire, are only confidered as the methods of tlie firft entrance

into it. And it is on the account of this fuperiority of the witnefs

tliat the Spirit gives to Chrift, to the atteftation that even God
the Father faw fit to give to him whilft he was upon earth, that

St. Peter (after he had been fpeaking of the voice that came from

that excellent glory, faying, " 'J'his is my beloved Son, in whom
" I am well pleafed :" and after faying, " And we heard this voice
*' v.inch came from heaven, when we were with him in the holy
*' Blount"), adds : " And we. have (or have received) a more
'* fuie word of prophecy ;" for fo I think it fliould be rendered :

'• We (that is, we apoftles, we wlio heard the voice when we
*' were with him in the holy Mount; and tlie reft of the apoftles,

'' who are vvitnelles of all that [efus did and taught, till the day he
*• afcenJed into heaven, as well as we) have received a word of
'' propliccy (that is, the word of wifdom, and knowledge, and

' propliccy," which wc ajioftles have received from the Spirit of

)r©p!)ecy, whofe olace is to Ihcw things to come %, by which wepr©pl

Acls ii. 15— 3Q. f Heb. vi. i, z. \ John xvi. 19.

fpeak
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fpeak a word from the Lord, as all former prophets did, and as wc
do the word of the Gofpel, or the word of faith *

; by which we
become not only the foundation on which you and all Chriftians

are built as apoftles, but as prophets too f : and who " as prophets,
" reveal the miniflry, which was kept fecret fince the world be^an,
*' bv our fcriptuies, according to the commandment of the eVer-
" lailing God to all nations for the obedience of faith J"), more
fure than the voice we heard in the holy Mount. For though that

is no fable, but a fa£l delivered to you by us, who heard it, and
law the glory, or Schekinah, that attended it ; on which account wc
mull: be more fure of it than we can poffibly be of any Old Tefta-
ment prophecies ; and you mull be fo too, fince it is the tellimony
of us the witnefTes of the Lord (greater than any of the prophets)
and fully confirmed to you : yet neither can we nor you, in the na-
ture of the thing, pofiibly be fo fure of it, as we and you are of an
illumination in all the wifdom of the Gofpel, and knowledge of all

mylleries, and the gifts of prophecy, which we received in an in-

ilant at the feall of Pentecoll ; and feme of which gifts we have
communicated to all ibelievers where we have come, and particularly

to fome of yourfelves § ; and have fliU the power to communicate
;

whereunto ye (to whom I write) do well that ye take heed, as to a

light that fhineth in a dark place (this world, which is faid to be
darknefs

i|,
and would be fo, had not Jefus by himfelf and his Spirit

enlightened it ; and where wc yet fee but through a glafs darkly **,

in comparifon of that clear light wiiich will break in upon us, when
(bat therefore take heed to this light, as the befl you will have un-
til) the day dawn (or until the day of the Lord ff, or the day of
judgement, dawn in the morning of the refurreftion), and till the

morning-ftar (<puV(pop(^) arife in your hearts (or till Chrift fhall

give you the morning-ftar to irradiate your hearts H : when you
will no more want this apoftoiic word of prophecv, which, though
the beft you will have here, and which therefore ye ought carefully
to attend to, yet will be then of no ufe to you :

** For v/hen that
" which is perfeft is come, that which is in part Ihall be done
" away §§"), Knowing this firft (for you ought to obferve, that
no prophecy of the fcripture, neither of the Old or New Tefta-
ment, is private interpretation QSlaq tTriXvcriiig, of mens own fug-
geftion) :

" For prophecy came not in old time by the v*'ill of man :

" but holy men of God fpake as they were moved by the Holv
" Ghoft." And you can lefs imagine that prophecy is of private
fuggeftion now, who have been fo fully acquainted that vre kept in
our upper room, unwilling to teftify the fafts of Chriftianitv, and
unable to teach ife doftrines, till the Holy Ghoft came upon^ us in
an inftant, at the feaft of Pentecoft (and fuggefted to us what we
then taught, who were altogether unlearned before ; and moved us

* See the Sccod Eflay. f Eph. ii, zo. + Rom. xvi. 25, j.6. Se? the
Second Efl?y. § i Per. iv. 10, 11.

|j
John i. 5. ** i Qcr. siti, ti.

ff Ibid. ill. 10. +t Rfv. ii. 23, 55 i Cor. xiii lo.
''

'

bv
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by the courage he gave us, to teftify, as well as preach to the world) :

and who, at leaft Ibme among you, teel likewjfe fome of thefe mo-
tions yourfelves, in the gifts " of the Holy Gholi, which you have
received *.

So that, upon the whole, 1 apprehend the fenfe of this place, and
the context, is this :

" I write this epiftle to you, to recall to your
*' memories what I have taught you ; and the rather, becaufe I am
*' fuddenly to leave you. Which things arc not onlv the account
*' i gave you of the transliguration of Chrift, which three of his

" apoilles moit certainly faw, and the atteftation the voice of the
*' Father gave him, and which we moft certainly heard ; but that
*' clearer knowledge of Chriftianitv, and that greater proof of it

*' which we gave you, in the doctrine we taught from the.fug-
*' gellions of the Spirit; and tlie farther proof we gave to the
*' truth of it from the other girts of the Spirit which wc have, and
*' impart ; to which vou ought carefully to attend, as to the great-
*' eft difcovery, and the moft fully proved to you, that you will ever
*' receive in this imperfect ftate ; or till you come to that land of
*' light and vifion, where you Ihall not want even apoftolic pro-
*' phecy ; but Ihali fee as you are feen, and know as you are

*' known. But till that time take the moft careful heed to the
*' do6lrines you have learnt from us. For be affured, that no-
*' thing faid by us, as from the Spirit of prophecy, is of private
** fuggeftion. That was not the cafe in the prophets vmder the
*' Old Teftament : and you have far better proof that that is not
*' the cafe of us the apoftles and prophets under the New f-"

1 hope the reader will forgive me for dwelling fo long on this

text, lince it is a very difficult one, and has of late been turned to

an unhappy purpofe ; and fince the interpretation I have given of

It is, for aught I know, entirely new. I fubmit it therefore to the

judgement of others. I think, however, till I am fet right, that

this fcnfe of it makes the apoftles reafoning appear very pertinent

and ftrong, and agreeable to the ftrain of the New Teftament.

Whereas if the fenfe of it be what has been generally given it, re-

ferring to Old Teftament prophecy, 1 cannot underftand the apoftle's

reafoning, or fee how it is fubfervient to his purpofe, or fuited to

the diipenfation of the Spirit. Nor can I fee how to obviate that

unhappy ufe that has been made of it, and to which I think the

common interpretation pretty naturally leads. If the New Tefta-

ment Greek will allow us to interpret (^i^aionpov rov xrpw<?»!l»)'-sv Ao'yo?^

only /m?v, and not more fnre, as an ingenious difcourle lately

fecms to infinuate ; yet I think the argument of the apoftle here re-

cuires that we fhould render it, as our tranflators have done, " a

*' more furc word of prophecy." Beiides that, if this difficulty

were out of the way, there are ieveral others remaining (as 1 think

'* I Tct. iv. ic, II.

-^ The ifatlcr may fee a creatcr cViafm, and iii?.t muft be f.ljcd up wiih a much larr.er

fufplemem, Luko svii* 7. See Dr. Clarke's PaiaphralV.

will
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tvill appear to thofe that confidcr what I have offered), which 1 fee

no other interpretation that will remove.

On the whole, I defy any man to make any cavil or exception

to this witnefs of the Spirit, that may not be made to any thing.

And he that will fay, that this is not fufficient evidence of the

truth of a revelation, rauft fay that revelation can have no evi-

dence. So that it is as im.poffible to convince them, as St. Paul
fays it is to renev/^ them again to repentance, who have " been en-
" lightened, and who have tafted of the heavenly gift, and have
*' been made partakers of the Holy Ghoil—if they Ihall fail av/ay *."

And therefore, on this occalion, I cannot but agree witli the,

learned Dr Whitby, thus far at leaft, that the highell: inilance of
blafphemy againil the Holy Ghoft was attributing thefe gifts of
the Holy Gholl, in thofe that faw and heard them, to trick, delu-

lion, or diabolical arcs. This feems to be that infiance of it which
our Saviour fays " fhall not be forgiven in tlie w^orld to come," or
in the new age, the kingdom of the Mefiiah, and the difpenfatiou

of the Spirit f. And that the reaibn why it could not be for-

given was, that it arofe from fuch an incurable wickednefs and
perverfenefs of mind, as would not fuffer any evidence to convince
them of the truth of that difpenfation, which was the only difpen-

fation that exprefsly promifed that ail manner of 'fin, and all man-
ner of blafphemy, fhould be forgiven, but the blafphemy againft the

Holy Gholl. 1 fay it was a perverfenefs tliat would not fuffer any
evidence to convince them (not even this teilimony of the Spirit,!

confirming the refurre£lion, afcciilion, and exaltation of Clirift) ;

or, if they were convinced, yet carried them, inftead of owning
this undeniable teftimony, to vilifv and blafpheme it t. But thougtv
this was the greateil inftance of this incurable wickednefs and per-
verfenefs, yet wlierever it fhewed itfeif by blafphemy againft any
work done by tiic Spirit of God, even during our Saviour's hfe, it

was the blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft ; of which if the Pha--
rifees were evidently guilty §, yet men niight be guilty of it in our
Saviour's time, lince our Saviour fays on tliat occafion, that blaf-

phemy againft the Holy Ghoft " ihaii not be forgiven ia this world
" (or the age in which he fpoke, whicli was the times of the law),
*' any more than in the world to come" (or the age that fucceeded
it, namely, the kingdom of the Meftiah, or tiie difpenfation of the

Spirit) : and our Saviour probably fpoke as a prophet, when he
faid, that " blafplremy agranft the Hojy Ghoft ihould not be for-
" given" thofe Pharifees, on whofe occafion lie fpoke it ; as know?
ing that it w^ould be the greateft evidence that fliould ever in the
courfe of God's providence be offered to them ; as he fays, " Ye
*' are none of my fheep : ye Ihall die in your fins ji."

* Heb. vi. 4, 5. ^ Malt. xii. 32.

% See his Appendix to the xiith chapter of St. Maithaw, in h"s Para-hafe a'd Coir.-
Oient on the Nev/ Telbmenr, p. 251.

§ Matt. xii. 31, j2. Ij John x. 26. vlii. 21, z^.

We
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We have feeii more attacks againft the fa£\s and doctrines of

Chriilianity in our age, than perhaps there have been in any. It ia

what mull be expcdled where there is hberty for free enquiry. But,

inftead of doing our rehgion any harm, it will, as all objeftions do
to truth, of this or any other kind, make them Hand the ftronger.

It has a natural tendency to put us all on fludying the rehgion of

Chriil better, and on dropping every thing that we have twined

and twiflcd, and as it were incorporated with it, that lo wc may
hold his religion itfelf the fafter, and be Icfs liable to have it wreiled

from us. it is therefore highly for the honour of the Chriilian

religion, and of the Hate of the church of England, that no wea-

pons are likely to be drawn againft thole who have attacked it, but

the fword of the Spirit, which is the vvord of God. This mild

Tifage of the enemies of Chriftianity (which is however what is but

in juftice due to them) will make it more indifpenfably incumbent

on thofe of them who are not at the lame time enemies to all vir-

tue, to confidcr Chriftianity, not as laid down in the fyftems of

its profeffors, but in the Scriptures ; not in the fpirit of cavilling

and pride, but of judgement and candor : and then fee whether it

does not confift of a fcheme of doftrines every way lit for a rational

creature to entertain ; of precepts tending to make every man as

happy in himfelf. and as ufeful and agreeable to others, as this ftate

of things will admit ; as giving proper encouragements to the prac-

tice of thefe precepts, by condefcending to alTure guilty men, in a

method the mofc fuited to remove all their bodings and fujpicions,

that their paft fins (ball be pardoned on repentance; that they Ihall

be powerfully aihlled to praftife the precepts of religion better for

the future, if thev will do all that is in their own power towards it

:

that they fnail be fupported under all difficulties and trials, and

eternally rewarded for their felt-denials and lufFerings with manly

gratilications, and inconceivable glorv in the life to come. And
that all this is evidenced by the refurreftion and afcenfion ot Chrift

(teftihcd by eye and ear-witneiles, who were far from being tor-

ward to believe or attcll it) ; and likewife by his exaltation at the>

right-hand of God, or to all power ; teftiiied, together with hi»

refurreftion and afcenfion, by the Holy Ghoft, or thefe gifts of

the Holy Gholl: given to tl:efe witneffes in a fuperior degree, and

to others in a lefs, in an inftant ; according to our Saviour's prc-

cife prediftion, and with the peculiar circumllances which have

been mentioned : and then let them confidcr who z£t the moft ra-

tionally, they who believe fuch a religion o^ this evidence, or they

who diibelieve it purely bccaufe the connection the New Tefta^

rnent is laid to have with fome parts of the Old cannot now be

made out fo as to be free from all exceptions.

This teftimony of the apoftles, and of the Spirit, is the impreg-

nable rock on which Chriftianity is built, and whofc foundations

cannot be ihakcn. For the truth of this religion is founded on

fafts ; namely, the refunec\ion and afcenfion of Chrift atteftcd by

tye and car-witnclies, and (together with his e::altation) atteftcd by'4 ''

other
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•other fa6ls •, namely, the gifts of the Spirit, which prove the truth

of the hrll beyond all polhbility of exception : and the truth of

thefe laft fafts is proved by the beil: and only evidence they are ca-

pable of. And as this proof is a proof of a very fev/ plain fadts,

and the evidence of thefe fa6ls clear and eafy, it muft be allowed to

be a proof of the Chriilian religion, level to the meaneft capacity.

It is no wonder therefore that this fliould be the proof on which

the apoflles always eftablifhed it in all their difcourfes to Jews or

devout Gentiles, according to the account we have of thofe dii-

courfes in the Afts ; though, after they had founded it there, they

often brought in ancient prophecy to confirm and illuftrate it, or

perhaps to remove objeftions that might be thought to arife from

thence againft it. And as they fixed Chriftianity on this founda-

tion to the Jews and devout Gentiles (though thev bring prophecy

«ifterwards in aid), fo they reft the proof of Chriftianity folely on

this evidence when they fpeak to idolatrous Gentiles, as indeed it

was abfolutely necelTary they Ihould, Ihice the idolatrous Gentiles

muft have had it proved to them by thefe faii^s, or not at all ; for

very few of them had the books of the Old 'I'eftamcnt in their

hands, were at all acquainted with them, or had any opinion of

them. And the way the apoftles took, to prove the truth of Chrif-

tianity to Gentiles as well as Jews, muft be the proof on which it

ought always to be refted ; and that which thev fuperadd to the Jews
muft therefore only be coniidered as an additional argument to

another, by which Chriftianity had been fully and unexceptionably

proved before. Circumftantial evidence will corroborate pofitive

evidence ; though poiitive evidence Ihould be nrft given, where it

is to be had.

If it be faid, that our Saviour appeals to prophecy as well as to

John Baptift's teftimony, the voice from heaven, and the miracles

he wrought, and that we cannot reft the caufe of Chriftianity more
fafely than where he refted it ; 1 anfwer, that our Saviour could

not ule any other proof during his life-time, becavife the apoftles

could not teftify the great fafts of his refurreflion and afcenfion

till they were fafts, and he was gone to the Father ; nor were they

to witnefs them till the Spirit came on them to witnefs to the truth

of their teftimony. But our Saviour plainly foretold, that this

was the teftimony which would be greater than any that was given

in his life-time, and which would be efFcftual ; when he favs *',

*' That he" (the Comforter) " fhall reprove the world of ftn,

*' righteoufnefs, and judgement Of fin, becaufe they believe not
** on me" (of the truth of whofe million they will then have fuch
undoubted proof) ;

" of righteoufnefs" (or of the righteoufnefs

and juftice of my caufe), " becaufe I go to my Father" (and fhall

be exalted at his right-hand, when) " ye fee me no more" (but

ihali not perifh as a deceiver) ;
*' of judgement, becaufe the prince

*' of this world is judged ;" or, becaufe I liiall deftroy the power

•'' John xvi. 8.

Vol. IV. H h of
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of the devil, and propagate my kingdom with wonderful fuccefs,

by tlie power and efficacy of the Spirit,

When I lay all this together, I cannot but wifli that the method
which in itfelf appears alone capable of convincing the idolatrous

Gentiles ; which appears founded on the plainell fa6ts, and the

nioft fully attellcd, which our Saviour referred to ; v.'hich the apo-

flles conllantly, and fometimes iolely, ufed ; and which would alone

fender men unpardonable, if they rejefted it ; ihouid be the way
vifed of addreliing thofe who clifbelieve, or pretend to difbelieve,

Chriftianity now for want of evidence. \Vhen Chriftianity is thu3

eftabli'.hed, the more clearly we can make an.cient prophecy appear

to have been acconipliihed in Jeius of Nazareth, tlic greater fervice

we Ihall do to Chrillianitv ; eipccially to confirm the belief ct it in

the minds of the learned and of the well-difpolbd. But 1 heartily

wifli, that if the other method be tried, and Ghrilcianity be fo

built on prophecy as to allow that, if it can be built on it, it is well

eflabliflied ; and if it cannot be bmlt on it, it mnfl: be overturned ;

we may find, that, inftead of proving the truth of it to the vulgar,

it does not leave them in fome doubt about it ; and that, inftead o'l

forcing the unbelievers out of their faftnelles, it' docs not pnable

them to cover themfelves the more from thofe attacks, that muft

otherwife foon make them appear defpcrate, or oblige thcni to yield.

Such long deduftiojis as muil go to make out this from prophecy

now, founded on a great deal of critical learning, docs not feem

likely to be taken in by the ignorant, or to leave no room for ca->

yilling to men of learning, and difpoi'ed to doubt.

On the other hand, can any thing be built more on a rock, or

become more vifibie to the moft fliort-figlited, than Chriilianity i;

If it be proved that Jefus of Nazareth wrought the miracles he did ;

that he was dead (which St. John, wiso was prefent, fully tcAi-

fies *) ; and that he rofe again from the dead, according to his own
|)rediftion ; that angels declared him to be rifen accordingly; that

he converfed forty days with his difciples after his rcfurre£tion ;

declared himfclf to John to be " him that was dead and is alive ;"

that he was feen by his apoftles gradually mounting the air, till a

cloud of glory took him out of tiieir fight ; tluit t'ley received a

meffage from angels, that he v.'as gone up into heaven ; and that,

according to John Baptift's predidion before our Saviour's appear-

ing publickly in the world, and our Saviour's frequent predittions

pefore and after his refurreaion, that lie would lend the Holy

Ghoft upon his apollles, wliovvere his chofcn witnclles, and who
were ordered to Hay at Jerul'alem expecciiig" it, and to begin to

vvitncfs after they received it ; that thev then received it, and im-

tnediatelv began,' arid fromthat time continued, to witnefs his mi-

racles', refurredtion, and afcenlion, and to teach the fchcme oi the

Chriftian religion ; and that God bore witnefs to the truth of theiv

teftimony, and of lUe v/ord which thev taught, " with hgiis and

? John si'x, j/i..
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»* wonders, and divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghoft" (dif-

tributed in proportion), according to bis own will, and in the man-
ner the Scripture Ihevvs, and with the frequency, in thofe places,

and for that trait of time, as we have proved : and Jefus muft ap-

pear to the meaneft undcrfranding to be " the fent of God," and

the apoftles muft likewife appear to be the mlnifters or " the fent of
*' Chrift," beyond ail poiTibility of e:;iception : he mufl then alfo be

fubmitted to as the I'eacher and the King of God's people ; and all

that the apofrles, his minifters, have taught or commanded us from

iimn, or from his Spirit, muft be received with faith and obedience,

though we could not Ihew one Old Teftament prophecy to relate

to him. This is " the power and demonftration of the Spirit," in

which, St. Paul tells the Corinthians and ThelTalonians *, " the
" word came to them ;" and is that by which it muft vet force its

way to thofe who either do not know or do not believe it.

To conclude : thus was God, or the Son of God (after that he

had been manifcft in the flefli), " iuftified in the Spirit f :" and
thus, I believe, will wifdom be now juftified of her children ; fince,

befides all the other advantages which this evidence of Chrlftianity

has been already laid to have beyond others, it feems to have thefe

likewife : that it appears from this Elfay to be interwoven with the

whole hlftory of Lhriftianity from Matthew to the Revelation;

that it enables us to explain many texts, which have hitherto oc-

cafioned great difficulty; and that upon trial it will be found to help

lis to folve feveral hard problems in the Chriftian religion, and to

give the Delfts a fair anfvver to fomc objeiSilons \yliich they bring

againft it, from its wanting fome evidence, which they pretend

they Ijave reafon to expc6l.

*
I Cor. ii. 4. I Thtfl". i. 5, f x Tim. i. 5.

ii h t ESS,
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ESSAY ON INSPIRATION,
Occafioneu by i Tim. v. 23.

'~r^ HE APOSTOLIC INSPIRATION was the highefl, under the

j|_ New Teftament ; and may be called [Gradus apoilolicus] the

apottolic degree : as the Jews ufed to call that Vvhich Mofes had
under the Old Teilament [Gradus Mofaicus] the Mofaic degree.

Many of the difficulties and objeftjons, which have been raifed,

concerning inipiration, appear to me to have been very much
owing to the millaken accounts, given by iome of the friends to

revelation. But that vsrhich I take to be the genuine account doth
not only appear, at firft view, eafy and natural ; but the mofl un-
exceptionable alfo, upon examination ; viz. As Mofes retained, in
his head, the perfe«£l and entire idea of " the pattern, fliown him,
" in the Mount ; according to which model, he was to make alt
*' things ;" fo the apoftles, and they alone, had, in their heads,

the full and complete fcheme of whatever they were to preach, or
write, concerning the Chriftian dodlrine ; and according to that

model they were to found and ereft the Chriflian church.

1 do not mean that they had, any of them, the whole fcheme of
the Chriftian revelation, in its utmolt extent, fully communicated
unto them, at once. No ; the contrary of this is plain Bnd
evident. For, on the famous day of Pentecoft, the twelve apoftlesi

of the circumcilion do not appear to have received any more
than the revelation of that gofpel which they were to preach to

Jews onlv. They none of them had then (no, nor till ieveral

years after) the particular revelation, concerning their going to the
devout Gentiles, much lefs what gofpel they were to preach to

them.—And it was llili a longer time before the particular reve-

lation was communicated to the apoftles of the uncircumcifion, con-
cerning their going among the idolatrous Gentiles, or what gofpel

thcv were to preach among them.—And, finaiiv, difterent apoules,

both of the circumcifion and uncircumcilion, had (befides the ge-

neral fcheme) different revelations communicated unto them.

—

But what I would fay is, that they had, by immediate revelation,

the whole fcheme of what they were to preach to the Jews, before

they ad'Jrefted themfelves to the Jews ; and the whole fcheme of
what they were to preach to the devout or idolatrous Gentiles, be-
fore ever they addreffed themfelves to devout or idolatrous Gen-
tiles ; and that they retained in their minds conftantly the com-
plete idea of the whole fcheme, after the whole fcheme v.-as comr.-

municated to them.—In this fenfe, " the l^^irit was in them, and
*' abode with them ; taught them all things, or brought all things to
*' their remembrance ;" according to our Lord's epiprefs promife,

H h 3 John
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John xiv. i6, 17 ; 26. Fron tliis conftant fund of knowledge, they

were enabled clearly to determine (as far as any cafe required)

what was, or what was not, the Chriftian doftrine.

This " revelation of the whole fchcme of the religion of fefus"

is what I take St. Paul to have undcrftood by " the word of wifdom,"
1 Cor. xii. 8. as it there llandeth iirfl fii the order of fpiritual gifts,

and anAvereth to the apolHes, ver. 28, 29. who are ranged the firfl:

in the order of thofe that had fuch gifts. Accordingly, St. Paul

(fpeaking of his own preaching the gofpcl) faith, " We fneak wif^
*' dom, and the wifdom of God, 6cc." i Cor. ii. 6, 7. Aiid St. Peter

-faith, " that his beloved brother, Paul, wrote his Epillles accord-
_*' ing to the wifdom given unto Iiiin," 2 Pet. iii. 15, 16. How-
ever, I do not infift fo much upon the name, as upon the thing it-

felf.—That the anoftles had fuch an exteniive revelation, and the^'

alone, appeareth abundantly from the A£ts and Epillies. And, ac-

cordingly, the words, or commandments, of the apoliles, afe

fpoken of, Tit. i. 5. 2 Pet. iii. 2. Jude, ver. 17. but we never

read of the commandments ot prophets, or cvangeiifls.

The apollles had their commifiion and revelation from our Lord
Jefus Chrift, Matth. x. 40. John xvii. 6, 7, 8 ; 14. 26. and xx. 21.

I Cor. vii. 10. and xi. 23. and xv. 3. 2 Cor. xii. 1 — 7. Gal. i. r.'

11,12. Phil. ii. 12. Heb. xiii. 7, 8, 9.

Though the evangelifcs and prophets had fome of the inferior

gifts of the Spirit, yet it was what they had received from the apoliles,

that they were to teach, themfelves ; and to commit to faitlifut

men, who fliould be able to teach others alfo. i Tim. i. t8. and
iii. 14, 15. and iv. li. and v. 7. and \>i.'2. 13, 14. 17. 20. 2 Tim.-

i. 13. aiid ii. 2. and iii, 14. lit. i. 13, 6:c. and ii. i, Sec. and iii.

-i^ kc. 14.

'

.>yo> ...;

The Old Teftament prophets were not under a conftant 'di^'ine

infpiration (unlefs we except Mofes during the tirne in whicli ha

was erefting " all things, according to the pattei'n Ihown hinV in
*' the Mount"). But the apoilie.^ had tliis fund of illumination

conftantly refiding within them, from the time of its being com-
municated, to the end of their lives. Matth. xxviii. no. John xiv.-

16, 17. 26.

Chrifiian prophet?, as beiiig of aii order inferior to the apoltles,

A\'ere neither un.der conf^aiu infnirati-on, nor had thev, at anv time,

any more than particular revelation,^-, relatmg to particular cafes.

But the apoflles wore conllantly infpi red with the whole fjheme of

tlie Chriftian revelation. And Ircni them it tiowcd, like ' rivers
'*• of living Wiitc'r."

The Hoiv Spirit was (as I apprehend) poured out upon all th«

"hundred and twentv, the apoftles and their company, mentioned.

Ads i. 15. But (though all proceeded from th.e fame fpiritj dit-

ferent perfons had different gifts, according to the good pleafurc cxi-

ttiat fpirit of wifdom and knowledge, i Cor. xii. ii. Our Lord,
*' when he ^fcended on high," ga\'e fome gifts peculiar to apoftie''',

•otlKrs tofjualify men to bo prophets, orcvangclills,(S;c, Eph. iv. 8.1 r

Au'rccabi*
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..Agreeable to tlie account now given, we find that evangelifts and
prophets did not go, immediately, upon the liril famous effufion of
?he holy fpirit, and preach in the courts of the temple ; but Peter

lifted up his voice, as he flood with the other eleveii apollles, Afls ~

li. 14. And, by the wife and good providence of God, the Chriltians

were permitted to continue, about a year, at Jerufalem, before the

perfecution arofe and difperfcd them. By which mean, many of
them had an opportunity to learn the fcherne of the Chriflian doc-
trine from the apofUes ; wliich they alone had received from our
Lord Jefi;s Chritl.

It vyas, at riril, eiitirely arbitrary vi'liat word fliould {land for any
particular iviea. But, as common ule hath affixed certain ideas to

certain words, we ought to give notice of it, when we ufe any
word iii a larger or n-jore rellri£ied fenfe than that in which it

iS generally uaderilood. Though, therefore, that alone hath beeii'

commonly called " iriipired fcripture," v»"hich was written by in-

fpi ration ; yet we here extend tiiat phrafe to fuch books as were
reviev/ed and approved (as well as to thcfe v/hich were written) by
infpiration. And th- reader may take notice, thaf, in whatfolloweth,
the words, [authentic, canonical, infallible, and infpired fcripturej,

are ufed promifcaoufly, and as fynonvmous terms : though, ac-

cording to the fcripture phrafeology, inTpira<:ion is afcribed fo the

OiJ Tefiamen't prophets 12 "i'iiTt. iii. 16.] ; and iUnmiriation to the

apollles, arrd New Tellainent prophets. [Eph. 1. 18. Hell v:. 4.

1

But what I would chietly ha%'e obferved is, that the books of
the New Teilament derive their infallibility from tlieir being vrrit-

ten, taught, reviewed, or approved of, by fomc of the apollles, who
alone had this fund of knowjege conilantly refiding In them.—Andi
accordiiiglv, Vvc are told, by the ancients, that St. Mark, the com-
panion of St. Peter, and St. Luke, the companion of St. Paul,

wrote their hiltortes from what they knew themfcfves, or haif

learned from others. But that, before St. Mark's gofjpei was pub-
iiihed, St. Pgter Is exprefsly laid to have confirmed it, " by his au-
" thority (.tc'ttskj^Xo'vI/^w©-'

.
a'Ti t^ •cfy-J/x.^j0^, the Ipirit having

" revealed it to him *), that it might thence-forward be read iu
" the churches." [Vid. Eufeb. Eccl. Hill. 1. II. c. 15.]

Jeronre

* Vslffijs harh, indeed, tr.inflated tSefe words, as, they lisolficd*- that St. Peter was, by
*• a r< velaiion, acqi'ai::itd with the fait. viz. tliav St. Mark had wrote fuch a f^ofpel." Bur,

Jurtjy, ilivre was i.p gccafiun for a iev(ljiio;i, to aqquainc him with a taft, of which St.

Mark, ar.d the Chriltisiis at Rome, could csHiy have infoinied him, ai)dwhich they had
Sii) teafon to cooceal from him.

. B'-Tides ; t'.e fei>fe given by Vaieflos is contradicVory to the account which Eufebii^'j

haih given us, eliewhe/e, from the hypotvpo'es, afcnbed to Clemens Alcxandrinu?, [vid,

Eufc-b. II. E. 1. VI. c. i.i 1 viz. that St. Peter (v.-as fo far from waniing a revelation, to

acc^osint him of liie fadt, afrv-r St. Mark hid wrirTcn his gofpel. that he) " knex* the
*• Cliriil.'aiis at Rome had reqaed'd of St, Mail; to write inch a gofpel ; and tha: he nei-
<• ther hindered, nor incited hira to, ir."

Thcfe two accouiits, in liwfeb'ts, 'ii?.ve been IroV^d uport as contradiflin^ one ano'her.

Va'.eviys would reconcile them, b,' li;ppchi>g rhat S;. IVter privately approved of it, but no*

pyhlicly. But this I'olution leenjs- JKiti.ei' to recoucils them, nor CO be cji-.nacnc '.vith othsf

teftimoaiei from the a.icieius."
-"'''"- ~-

I? h 4 Wherc4»i
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Jerome (Lib. devir. Illuftr c. 8.) faith to the fame purpofc, v\z.

" That Mark—wrote a Ihort goipel from what he had heard of
*• Peter, at the rcqucll of the brethren at Rome, which when
*' Peter knew, h: approved, and pubhfhed it in the churches, com-
*' mandins^ tlie reading of it, by his own auth.ority." Hence,
very probably, it came to pafs, that Mari< was called, by fcveral

©f the fathers, " The interpreter of Peter." [Vid. Eufeb. H. E.

\. HI. c. 39. and Origen. in Matt, laudat. ab Eufeb. 1. VT. c. 2C.

and Iren.adv. Hoeref. I. III. c. i ; 11. Eufeb. H. E. 1. V. c, 8J
And that the goipel of St. I\'Iark went, fomctimes, by the name of
the gofpel of St. Peter. [Vid, Juilin. xM. Dial, cum Trypho.
Jud. p. 333. edit. Parif. 163&. p. 365, J'hirlbii, ^;c.] The words,

referred to, are, Kixi to enztiv \jA'^vo\t.xY.ivx\ oalrcv niifov Ivx ruv aVo-

foXcv, y.u) yiypdp^oct iv roi<; ci7:oij.vy^.<3ViV'^!x.a-,v aJra, yiytV'juiiiov utt) THTOy

fie/a ra xat aXX's? ^jo ahxipa;^ Jis? Z^Qiaxia 'o^]x;-i fj^tlwyoua-xtyxi ovo^a}.t

TS Boa^£pyk, £5"'^ Jjot |3poi/T5if^ &c. "It is faid that he furnamed
*' one of his apoftles, Peter; and this fa£t is recorded in his [i.e.
*' Peter's] commentaries, or gofpel; and, moreover, that two-
** other brethren, the fons of Zcbedee, he furnamed IJoanerges,
*'

i. e. tiie fons or thunder, Sec." No\t, ijiough our Lord's giving

Simon the iurname of Peter is mentioned, Luke vi. 14, yet this

intire quotation is mentioned no where but Mark iii. 16, 17.
From whence we may infer, tliat [uftin Martyr had ktn the gofpel

according to St. Mark, and afcribcd it to St. Peter, as his gofpel.

Whereas they appear to me to be eafi'iy iTconc'led, hy only fiippofing, " That S". Peter
•' knew nf St. Mark's c!-fi;;,ii, beforc-h.-ind : that, till he had wrote the goipel, the apofile
*' d.d iior interpufe; but char, after Sr. Mark, had finilhcd, St. Peter, by nvehtion, revifed

" and confirmed it, and recomnicnded it, by hJS own authority, to be publ.cly read in the
*' churches."

We certainly ought to do nil we can, fairly and reafonably, to keep up the credit of the
f<i£h, recorded by the ancients ; and totakr- hetd (when we charge them with con'.rad'cting

rhen-ifclvcs, or oi-e anorher) that the contradiclion proceed iint fio.-n our own miftakes,

taiher than from iltcir writings Howevir,, in the csi'e before u^, there could fcarcely be,

orifjinally, any C'imr.i<li<?}i<)n ; becaufc (as Eufebius himfcif hr.s int:mAted) it is one and. the-

fame accojnt, mentioned twice, t:ut in d'ftcrent words, and taken from the lixih bnok of the

hvpotopofcs (or inlhtuiions) of Clemens of Alexandria. Though, ()erha|>s, Cicnrkens hit

words are mnre fully and exadlly rtxited in the latter place.

The wfnrds, in the two pl.^ces referred to, run' thus [Eufebil H. E. lib. 11. c. 15]-^

v;^QiSfA..n. KViwrya-i t,- rrnv yoniiit fif tvltv^tv T«if iy.:iKr.Tire;;. And, [H. E. I. VI. c. 14.] To II

rara M«j".ov, fc. f>angel. t«vtiiv Irryriy.itru ~r,v 0. xw »f/.;ttV, tS Ui'l^a cv,fj.oc'u iv'VwfAyi xr.fj^tul^-

rav k'.yiv, 11, rr-iCjA-'ii TO i'jnY/i> iv: i^H-nM^' Tpf .TTflti-/] ; SJoX'Xa, oMvf KtijastaAjVoi r«v MrJ-tsv. wf
fn aJCoXnCij^.tvicjr/L/Tjj xify'6'V K, y.ty\>tj<.i:v/ -iiUJ >.i7i'ivi;v'., d:ny:rtirii T'I 'otiiA,h<*, woi^tn-j a ai li

IxjriyytT-.iC-f, ijinac^Mt rr-'i; ^jSuivoi; aOiH, OKto tTj/i'.i'«. 70V IJsr iv T3 oli nl-xi; UT( xa*.i/«-rii, f.:rrt.

--^'^oi^ri'9at. As ;ii.;(e two iRjrt be looked upon as parallel place?, or the fame ilory relaietl

twice, I piopbft: ii a.-, a cjuery, whethcf a.r;'^xi' I'^n,'.'^ reii'v rrf .-rv-i,'/ArtlS>-, in the tormet
place, atid :n/rj,..ai ri iiiTyyi >.iov i^iiT)}ii^, in the liitier, may not refer to the fame thing,

and iiuimaie chut St. Peter had the whole ilbeme of tiic gofpel, by rev--(.i;ion, from the

fpirit, whirlr >-;)>»led hun both to pieach and to confirm St. M^iit's gof, el. [See Dr.
Lardner's Crvrii;vili:y, &c. Part II. vol. II. p. 477. fccond edition.] Or, if we uoderiVani-

it, as Valeiius fcimr, to do, in his note on the larterof thefe two places, " that Peter, accord*
" log 10 a duine levelation, confirmed the gofpel, v/Kich iMark, at the requeft of the bre-
" tbren at Rome, had written;"— then, there will be oi-e ciicDmliance mentioned, in iht

fcrmtr plac-, w-tiich is not taken notice of m the lattc'r ;—which is frequent, ia alt hillo-

j-u,:S, and dcc$ cat itnfl^nny iacaufiftency, or cortradittJon.

For
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For that, by the memoirs, or commentaries, of the apoftles, ho
meant the gofpels, appeareth evidently from his own words,

[Apolog. I. p. 96. Thirlb. p. 98, Parif.] Oi yap aTro^oXoi Iv relc

'a:x^iS'joxxv, &c. " For the apoflles, in the commentaries, writtea
** by them, which are called gofpels, &c." And from Tertuliiaa

[adverfus Marcion. 1 IV. c. 5.] whofe words are, " Evangelium,
" quod Marcus edidit,. Petri affirmetur, cujus interpres Marcus.'
" The gofpe!, which Mark publilhed, may be affirmed to be Peter's^
** whofe interpreter Mark was."

Aiid that St. Luke wrote not by immediate infpiration, appear-

eth from what he himfelf faith, in his introduftion, Luke i. i—4,
viz. That, " inafmuch as many had taken in hand to fet forth,
*' in order, a declaration of thofe things which were furely be-
*' lieved (or done) among them ; as they, that were eye-witnefie5
" arid miniilers of the word from the beginning had delivered
" unto them, it seemed good uxto him, also, having taken
'* care to-intorm himfelf e::a(St]y of every thing from the lirft, to
" write a faithful account;" which he iufcribed to Tiieophilus^

and afterwards pubhlhed to the world. And,
With this, the accounts of the Fathers do exaftly agree. Irenjeus

[adv. Hjeref. I. III. c. 14.] fays, " Ea, qus ab iis (fcil. apoftolis)
*' didicerat, tradidit nobis." " Tliofe thip.gs, which Luke had
" learned of theaooftles, he hath delivered unto us." And Jerome,
[dc vir. IIlull:r. c. 7.] " Lucam, non folum ab apoftolo Paulo di-
*' dicifle evangelium, qui cum Domino in came non fuerat, fed a
** coeteris apcftolis, &c." " Luke learned his gofpel, not only of
*' Paul, who had not converfed with our Lord in the He'Ch, but of the
" other apollles, &c." And Irensus, [L. III. c. i. <5c laudat. ab

Eufeb. H. E. 1. V. c, 8.] Kai Asx^i Ji, c ukokh^^ Ux-jXh, tI utt*

txsfvH •Ktif'j'Tdo^ivQv IvaylzXiov i-j i!>{^M'^ v.xrhiiiQ' "Luke, the follower
*;' of Paul, hath wrote, in a book, the gofpel, which was preached
^' by him, [Paul]." And that St. Luke's hiilory was confirmed

bv, and reiled upon, St. Paul's authoritv, fee Tertullian [adv.,

Alarcion. h IV. c 5.], v.*ho faith, " Lacae digellura Paulo afcribere
'•' folent." " Luke's hiftory is ufually afcribed to Paul." And
Origen faith, that the *' gofpel according to L"uke was commended
*' by Paul" To KSily.. Asx^.;', to v-rro iiav:-:^ iTrc.iv<.{^.n/oi/, eua'yi'tAiov.

[Vid. Eufeb, H. E. 1. VI. c. 25- with which compare what is faid

by Eufebius, ibid. 1. IIL c. 4.] But this teftimony from O.-igen

is Co commonly underflood to refer to Rom. ii. 16. 2 Tim. ii. 8.

or to 2 Cor. viii. 18. that 1 lay no great it re fs upon it, as having
plenty of other tefcimonies. Though, I confefs, lean fee nothing
in the words of Origen, as cited by Eufebius, which neccfiarilv rc-

ftrift them to fuch a figaification as that in which they are com-
monly underftood.

As the gofpel according to St. Mark v.-as approved by St. Peter ;

and tliat of St. Luke, by St. Paul , who were both of them infpired,

7 or
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or had the apoilihc illumination ; fo we arc informed, that, wherl
the three former gofpels [viz. thofc of Matthew, Mark, and Luke]
>vere become very public, St. John, another " nifpired apollle, laWj
" and approved thcni, and conHrined the truth of them by his own
*' ttflimony." [Eufcb. H. E. 1. Ill, c. 24.] And Jerome [de vir.

Ihuiir. p. 102.] faith, to the fame purpofe, " Qiiod cum Jcgi;flet

** (foil. Johannes) MattluiM, Marci, (^i Luca? volumina, probaverit
**• quidcm textum hil^)riae, &. vera cos dixiffciirmaverit."—" Whcr<
*' he [John] had read the volumes of Matthew, Mark, and Luke,
*' lie approved of the hiflory, and confirmed the truth of what they
*' had laid." Two, therefore^ of the golpcls were wiltcn by a])oitlcs

thcinfelves ; and the other two, by their companions ; but reviled

hy two or three apoftles ; and recommended to the churclics, by
their authority; or, as Tertuliian [L, IV. c. 2, & 5. contra Marcion.}
faith of Mark and Luke, that tliey vvrit, or publilhcd, their gofpels,^
'^ non foli, fed cum apoilolis," '' net alone, but with theapoftlcs."

.
But it may be inquired, " How, then, mull we account for the

" infpiiation of the Adts of the Apollles ? For that book was Vvrit-

" ten by. St. Luke, as v/ell as the gofpcl tliatgoe'th under Iii's name;
^' and he was not an apoille, but an evangelill only r"

. 'Jlo which I anfwer, that, allowing the quotation from Origeu
to be nothing to our purpofe (though it will be allowed me, that,

by the gofpcl, is lometimes meant the whole New I'eftament), thef'

other teftiraonies, produced from the ancients, may be very juftly

thought to include the Ads of the Apollles, as vrcJl as the Gofpcl.
And, indeed, it appeareth probable that St* Luke wrote them both
in one book, and only divided it into tvvo parts ; as we coalmonly
do, v/ith hiltories and oth-jr fingie volumes. [ Vid. Mdhi pr-olcgom.

1J2. 121.J
The tranfition, Acls i. i. agrecth with this account. For the

A£ts are c-:Jt£P'^ A&y©^, " the fecond part of his book, or treatilc ;"

of which he calleth his gofpel, t:v urpiorov Koyov " the lirft part,"

A6ls i. I. The latter is infcribed to Theophilus, a^. well as the

former. And (which is verv remarkable) there is no\ the author's

name prefixed to the AiSts of the Apoitles, as there is to St. Luke's

goipel (and yet the author of the Aci:s is not difputed, as the author

of the epiflle to the Hebrews hath been^, becaufe he hath not pre-

fixed his name) : for, when they were one continued book, and St,

Luke's nanie prefixed at the beginning, there was no occafion to le-

peat it before the fecond part of his book.

We, have, iridecd, fcp^atcd St. Luke's Gofpel, and the A£ts, by

putting St. John's gofpel between them. Rut the rt:*r;fon of that is,

that we may have the four gofpels placed together. And St. John's

IS put the lafl, as having been written long after the otlicr three.

To this account do- alfo agree the teitimonies, cited above, fronf

Irenceus, Tertuliian, and Jerome. For they do not call it his gofpel

;

but '-' thofe things, which he [Luke] had learned from thcapollle'?,

'. —and particularly from Paul, he hath let down in a book :" [it

"ji n6t faid, in his gofoei]. And Tertallinn calleth that book,
" hi-^
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" his digeil." All which expreffions may include the A6ls of the

apoitles, as well as St. Luke's gofpel. Nay ; they mull include the

A(fts ; if the expreffions are taken in their full latitude. For he

Jearned feveral things, fet down in the A6ts, from the apoftles ; fucli

as our Lord's ai'cenlion, the pouring dowii of the Holy Spirit, 6*:c.

and, particularly, the do£lrine, which St Paul preached to the

idolatrous Gentiles, he learned from that apoftle himfelf ; vrhofc

convert (as well as companion) 1 apprehend St. L\ike to have

-been. And,
Which is an argument of llill greater weight, the time of the

publilhing the Gofpel and the A6ts rendereth it highly probr.hie,

*' that St. Luke publifhed them both in one book." For the Afts
could not be iiniihed till about the year of our Lord 63, of Nero 9,

becaulb the hi (lory reacheth down as low as that. And that is

about the time, when the Gofpel according to St. Luke is reckoned

to have been publilhed, as well as the A£ls of the apoiiles. [Sec

Millii prolegon. 112, 121. Mr. Jones's Canon, 6:c. vol. IIL p. 114,

115, and 158.]

It has, indeed, been thought that they were written after Sr.

Paul's aud St. Luke's departure from Rome : but there i,s no reafon

to fuppofe that. No ; from the books themfelves, the 'contrary is

more probable. For the hillory of tb.e ACi'i concludeth with St.

Paul's preaching at Roirie, two years, in his own hired houfe

;

but faith nothing ot his departure from thence. . Tlie apoftle-,

therefore, might, after that, tarry at Rome, long enough to

revile vvhat of St. Luke's hiftory he had not reviled before. And,
perhaps, all, but the two laft verfes in the A6fs, was written and
revifed, long before he left his own hired houie there. For the pre-.

ceding verles bring the hiilory down only to St. Paul's firil coming
to Rome.

And, if St. Luke's hiftory was fmilhed before St. Paul left Rome,
it is eafy and reafonable to fuppofe, that there the apoftle faw^ it,

and approved of it ; that, thereupon, the churches. received it, as

authentic and canonical fcripture ; and that the Fathers ufed, and
quoted, it as fuch, whether they mentioned it as one book, or
two ; that, hence, they fonietimes afcribed it to St. Paul himfelf,

as it was what he had taught, and approved of. Nay ; and, if St.

Luke publilhed his (jolpel and the A<5iS both in one volume (which
.feems not altogether improbable), then we may reafonably coiiclude,

that St. John revifed the A(fts alio, and confirmed that hiftory bv
his authority, when he revifed and confirmed tlie three gofpels. 1

lay no great ftrefs upon Jerome's calliiig what St. John reviled

[Lucre voluraen, Luke's volume], and not his gofpel ; but upon
the reafonableneis and probability of the tiling itfelf.

And, as St. Luke's writings refted upon the -authority of one qr
two of the apofties, Eafebius fpeaketh very juftly ; when lie (allAad^

ing to St. Luke's being a phylician) faith .[H. £. 1. IIL c. 4.!,
'* That Luke wa-s intimately acquainted v^ivatli'lhe.iapoftiea, an\l

. . •

'

.. . .: -^ .:; ':. iV '' hatlv
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*' hath left us in two divinely-iafpired books the dodlrines of curing
*' fotils, Sec." If he mean, that they were revifed, and approved
of, by infpired pcrfons ; otherwife he would contradift St. Luke
hiaifclf, who faith, Luke i. i. that " it fcenied good to him to write,
*' according to the information, which he had received from
•* others, Sec." Nay; as Euichius immediately fubjoineth this de-

claration of St. Luke ; and, a little after, takes notice-that the ancients

alliribed St. Luke's gofpel to St. Paul ; it fliould feem that Eufebius

apprehended, that St. Luke's writings derived their authority from
the te'.timonv of an apofllc ; and, therefore, might be called " books
* divinely ii^.fpircd."

Upon the whole ; the infpiration, or canonicalncfs, of any book
of the Nev/ Teilament, is not to be deduced merely from any in-

ternal marks, or characters ; but is a faft, with which we have no
other way of coming acquainted, but by the teflimonies of the an-

cients. And, if they (who had a fair and fuflScient opportunity to

know ttxi.t hf") ac^aov.'ledged any book to have been written by

an apofde; approved by him, or coniirmed by his authority,—w^e

ought to receive it as canonical ; uniels, by fome evident, internal

marks, it could be made appear, that it was not authentic, nor could.

pofi";blv have been written, or approved, by an apollle. Now,
As to the hillory of the A£ls of the Apoftles, it is found in all

the catalogues of the books of the Ncv/ Teilament, which the fa-

thers have left us. It is quoted, as Scripture, in the writings of

the prihiitive Chriilians : it was read, as Scripture, in the primitive

churches ; and is found among the books of the New Teftament,

in the ancient MSS. and verlions, and particularly in the Syriac

veriicn, v*'hich is, by fome, reckoned the mofl ancient. So that

the fact (of its being canonical) is fufficiently attefted. And there

aie no internal maiks, or chara6lers, to induce us to exclude it;

but, on the contrary, many, which may induce us to receive and
cilecni it.

All the other books of the New Teilament were written by
aooftles : and, conicquently, they are all inlpired and canonical,

i'or,

As to the apoftles themfelves, whenever they fpoke or wrote con-

cerning Chrlflianitv, that fund of revelation kept them right. But

they were reafonable creatures, as well as inlpired apoitles : and,

therefore, could fpeak, or write, about common airairs ; as men,
that have the ufe of their reafon, without any inlpiration, can eaiily

do. St. Paul therefore, without any infpiration, coidd give fuch

a direflion as this to 1 imothy, viz. " to mix a little wiiie with
*' the water which he drank ;" or, " to take care of his health -,"

bccaufc he was a very ufeful and pious young man ; or deiire Ti*-

mothy (as he doth, 2 Tim. iv. 13.) "" to bring along with him the

" cloak," [or bag to carry books in, (piXc^xv'] which he had left

at Troas, with Carpus ; and the books ; but efpeciailv the parch-

ments : or deiire Philemon to provide him a lodging, at ColoUt,

Philem.
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Philem. ver. 22. or acquaint Timothy, that Eraftus abode at Co-
rinth ; but that he had left Trophimus fick at Miletus. 2 Tim. iv.

20. [Sec F. Simon's critical hillory ot the New Teftament. Part IL

p. 61. 73. 78, &c.].

Nav» ill truth, this account of the matter is not mine, but St.

Paul's. I Cor. vii. 10. " This" (fays he) " the Lord commandcthi
*' and not I." And, ver. 12. '* But to the reft fpeak I ; not the
** Lord." And, a2;ain, ver. 25. " Now, concerning virgins, I

*' have no commandment of the Lord, but 1 give my opinion, &c.

yvdy-nv <?£ djX'jXi, 5cc." And we fmd, A6ls xvi. 6. that, when he

deligned to have preached in Alia, he was forbidden by the Holy
Spirit. And, ver. 7. he attempted to go intq Bithynia, but the

fpirit would not permit him. So that, in the apoftles, there were

two principles of action [rcafou and revelation]; one of which di-

refted them, in common affairs ; and the other, in matters relating

to the Chriiiian doftrine. Hence it came to pafs, that the apofiies»

in things relating to common lite, or their own private deligns and

aftions, were miilaken, as well as other men. Atts xxiii. 3 ; 5.

Rom. XV. 24; 28. 1 Cor. xvi. 5, 6 ; 8. 2 Cor. i. 15— 18.

I will only add, that what St. Paul faith, i Cor. vii. 47^. ought

not to be underftood, as if he had been dubious wltether he himlclf

was infpired. For, in faving, " I think 1 have the fpirit of Gou."
he fpoke ironically to the Corinthians, who had pretended to calJ

his infpiration in queflion, after he had given them fo niany and

luch unquelbonable proofs of it. But, that he himfetf fliould quef-

tion it, when he could work miracles, fpeak fo many languages,

had fuch a va(l illumuiation, could exercife fo many fpiiitual gitts,

and impart fuch gifts and powers to others—was certainly iranoi-

iible ; and what no thinking perfon can fuppofe.

Corollary I. As the apoftles had the whole fcheme of theChriftiaii

doctrine, by revelation, from our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and com-
pleted that fcheme, which was begun by the ancient prop!iet< :

—
how very jufhly are we faid to have been " built upon the founcla-
•' tion of the apoftles and prophets, Jeius Chrift hi ni fe [f l)cing tlw
*' chief corner- ftone ?" [Eph. ii. 20.] And how beautiful and jutl

was the vifion, that was Teen by St. John, one of the apoftles of the

circumcifton, [Rev. xxi. 14. | which reprefented the foundations

of the wall of the new Jerufalem as twelve; on which were in-

fcribed the names of the tv/elve apoftles of the lamb ?

Not only the primitive Chriftians, but Chriftians of all ages and
places, have received all that they have knovrn, of the fcheme of the

Chriftian dodrine, from the apoftles. \ hey were the pcrfons, who
were illuminated by our Lord Jefus Chrift, and v»ho have eu-

Jightened the earth.

Corol. II. As the writings of the New Teftament contain the

only account of the Chriftian religion, that is infpired and infallible ;

let us make that, and that alone, the rule and standard of our
FAITH AND PRACTICE. For all Other accouuts of the Chriftian

'fevelation are uninfpired and fallible.
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When corruptions have crept in, either as lO faith, or practice,

Jet us reduce things to that primitive flanJaid, as the juft me-
thod for a thorough reformation. An<J, when the prevailing

doclrine and praftice are agreeable to the Scripture, let us Hill ad-

here to tliat liandard, that the purity of- fuch a reformation may
continue.

Coroh 111. Mav not what hath been faid fnew xis the reafon, why
fome points of iefs importance are minutely determined in the

writings of the apoflles (and efpecialiy in their epifties), whilft other

things of equal importance are not particularly determined ?

Ihey tauglit the elTential and ahfolutely necelTary-doftrines of

Chrifl;ianity to all the churches and Chriftians, wherever they

came ; but they determined the things of Iefs importance [" pro re

*' nata'] " as occaiions offered.'* [For inftancel, to guard againf^

the fedutlions of falfe apoilies, or to fatisfy Icrupulous confciences,

or to decide the controverfies of their day. But what was not theji

controverted, or where there were no fcruples, or dangers— there

they did not defcend to every minute particular ; but have left us to

determine many fmaller things, and Iefs important points, by ap-

plying the general rules, which they have left us ; or by arguing

from the particulars, which they have determined ; as far as the

cafes can be fairly faewn to be parallel.

Corol. IV. By this account of infpiration, we take away the very

ground and foundation of one of the Ihongcft objeilions of the anti-

revelationifts ; who allege, " that Chriftians have afcribed that to

*' infpiration which any man might fay, or do, as well without
" it; and that we refleft upon the divine wifdora, when we have
*' recourfe to fupernatural power, where there is no occaiion for

^' it. It is the beauty of providence, that it doth not hiterpofc

" but in extraordinary cafes. And why, then, fhould recourfe be
'' had to infpiration, where infpiration is unneceffiny?

" Nee Deus inlerfit, nifi, &c."

Whereas ; by the account that hath been given, fuch things only

are afcribed to infpiration as (all circumllances confidered) required

infpiration ; and fuch things to human reafon, as human reafon

alone was capable of : I hope, therefore, that both the friends and

enemies to revelation will carefully and impartially conlider, '• Whe-
*' the r the folution here offered be well-grounded, or no r" For

I would be underftood to propofe it as a query, which may defervc

a careful examination.

Corol. V. The difputcs, which have been raifcd, about the tinie

of fettling the canon of the Nevv^ I'ellament, will hence appear to be

groundlefs and of little moment.
As foon as any book, or epirtle, was known to have been written

by any of the apoftles, approved by them, or confirmed by their au-

thority, it was immediately acknowledged to be canonical. I'hc

knov/iedge of this fad came more early to fome churches, and

Utcr to others. I'hey, that lived when and where any book was

written,
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written, or publifhed, raoft know it immediately ; and from thence

it Iprcad gradually. But the book was inl'pired, as it came from the.

iipoliles. And that did not depend upon the authoritative con-
firmation of fathers or councils, of that or any fucceding age.

[Yid. Clerici Hillor, Ecclef. p. 520, &c.].

Corol. VI. Hence it will follow, that not only the fpurious

books, afcribcd to the apoftles, are to be rejeftcd ; but even the

genuine and valuable produftions ot the apoirolic fathers are to be

excluded the canon of lacred fcripture ; as they want this spQilolic

fan£tion.

As to the former part of this obfcrvation, it was evidently the

jrale, which the ancients went by. For the epiflle to 'the Hebrews,

the epiftie of St. James, the fecond epiille of St. Peter, the fecon4

and third epiilles of St. John, the epiiUe of St. Jude, and the Reve-
lation, were excluded the canqn,—^only by fuch as thought they were

not written by the apoflles. Whereas ; fuch, as thought them ge-

nuine, received them as canonical '•'. And,
If the epiftie afcribed to Barnabas were gsnuiae, it ought (accord-

ing to this account) to be received into the canon of the New Tefta-

ment : bccaufe he was an apolHe. [Afts xiii. 2. and xiv. 14. i Cqr.

ix. I, &c. Gal. ii. 9.] Bat, though I allow that epifile to be of

great antiquity ; aiid to have been written, after the deilruftion of

Jerufaiem, by a primitive Chriilian, probably, of the name of Bar-

nabas
;
yet I am very well fatisfied that it is not, now, commonlv

afcribed to the right author ; nor could, poliibly, be an epiftie of
Barnabas the apoftle, elpecially as we now have it f.

And, unlefs we follow the guidance ot this chic (fo as alfo to

" exclude from the canon all," even the genuirie, " writings of tjic

" apoftolic fathers, which want this apoftolic fan-flion"), what rca-

fon can v»re give for receiving the writings of St. Luke into tlie

canon ; and excluding Hermas ; and (erpscially) thatgoldei) remain
of Clemens his firft epiftie to tlie Corinthians ? For, as to the laft,

it hath ail the marks of pure and genuine anriquitv ; is allowed to

Iiave been \Yritten by a companion of St. Paul, whom that apoftlc

hath .mencioned with great honour, Phil. iv. 3. and to have been
written before fome of the books of the New Teilament itfeli..

For my own part, I cannot fee any fufhcient internal marks,-. for

which it ought to be excluded ; and apprehend, tliat it was excluded,

merely for want of the apoftolic attcftation.

Thus I have brleliy gone through what I reckon the jn[\ account
of iiUplratlon, as it relate th to the New 'I'eftdment. How far it

* Vide Mini! prolegom. lo^, &c.

f " Eufebius {hl.'ii. Ecc'.el. 1. III. c. 15.) places that, which is called thr epiftie of
" Birnabas, e'jTsrf y.So.f, bv which he cann.-.i, po!ljbly, mean lei's thin that it was of arr.b;-

" goojs and coiit=(ted autliority." [Vid. Valef. & Bt;»ereg. Cod. can. 1. II, eg- I'tar-

foi). Vindic. l^iiy.r. 1.8, Dr. Joitju's DiiloarlTs, p. 203. Sec alfo Alip. Lsud's Lttttr
tp Menard, &c. in :heftilt voU-mc of Lr-ClTc's f-diti...i of the .Anoilolic Fathi^rs, at the
beginning; Dr. Lardner's Cved bility, 5cc. I'ait il. vcl. 1- p. 27. Mr. Jones's Canon,
kc. vol. II. c. 3S, 39.J

5 ' will
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will agree to the Old Teftament alfo, I leave to men of leifurcaild

iearning to confider.

1 was willing to do my befl, to clear up a matter of fuch great im-
portance ; not only as every man hath a right to publilh his own
lentiments at any time ; but as this fubje^l hath, of late, been
rudely handled by the enemies of the moft reafonable, virtuous,

and benevolent religon ; and the friends to revelation have, many
of them (as I apprehend) afcribed too much to infpiration ; though
iojtne, on the other hand, have afcribed too little.

ESSAY
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E S S A
C O N C E R K I y G

The Unity of Sensej to fnew that no text of

Scripture has more than one fingle fenfe.

IN all other authors befides the Scriptures, before we fit down
to read and ftudv them, we expect to iind ia them one lingle,

determinate fenfc and meaning of the words ; from which we mav
bc fatisfied that we have attained to their meaning, and underlland

what they intended to fay,

Exod. xxi. 8. Mofes is fpeaking of an Hebrew's felling his

daughter, for a maid-fervant, to another Hebrew, and fuppoling that

other Hebrew to marry her, and upon that he fays, " Iflhepleafe
*' not her mafter, who hath betrothed her to himfelf, then Ihall he
*' let her be redeemed." The reading which we follow is in the

margin of the Hebrew Bible. But, in the text according the Hebrew,
it is, [" that he do not betrothe her"]. The learned commentator
Mr. Ainfworth fa\ s, *' That .Mofes, hearing it of God, did, by his
*' fpirit, write both [_thefe readings]. And the margin is that
*• which, in the Hebrew, is noted to be read. The Hebrew doc-
*' tors [in Talmud. Bab. in Nedarim, c 4* fol. 37. b.] fay,

** The words read, and not written ; and written, and not read

;

*' were the tradition of Mofes, from [mount] Sinai :" i.e. as the

Hebrew fcholion on the place noteth, " So Mofes received in Sinai,
*' and delivered to Ifrael."

Lev. xi. 2 1. There i=^ a defcription of the things which were clean,

and might be eaten by the Jews ; and the text fays [" fuch as have
*•' not legs"] ; in the margin of the Hebrew Bible, it is [" fuch as
*' have legs"]. The fame learned commentator fav'^, " I'hus both
*• readings were writen by Mofes." Lev. xxv. 30. The Hebrew,
in the text, reads, [" The houfe, that is in the city, which hath not
*' a wall"]. In the margin of the Hebrew Bible, it is, ['" the houfe,
'• that is in the citv, which hath a wall"]. Where Mr. Ainfworth

again contendeth " that the text is not corrupted, though we follow
" the marginal reading."

The Papifts have contended for the very fame thing ; and would
have two different readings, in the Hebrew of the Old Teftament,

or the Greek of the New Tertament, to fupport two fenfes ; as if

they were, both of them, the true fenfe of the text. [Vid. Spanhein.

Chamier. contract, p. 236]. But dos not this appear very firange,

that contradictory fenfes of a text IhoulJ be bof.i true j and that

Vol. IV. 1 i thefc
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thefe different readings, with contrary fignificalions, Ihould botli

pr6ceed from God, or from the fpirjt of God ?

Some of the Jewifh rabbles have faid " that the Scripture hath
*• feventy-two faces." By wliich rhey mean that it may be inter-

preted many ways. For, under that exprclTion, they comprehend
thorc allegorical fcnfc«, which are as many as there arc idle, fan-

ciful tabbies to invent them. However, it is a common faying^

not only among the 'Karaites, but alio among the more judicious

rabbles, " tliat the Scripture does not go beyond the literal fenfe,"

wliich the learned Aben Ezra profclTes always to embrace, fcorn-
ing the feventy-two faces, or the allegorical and cabbaliftic fenfcs,

which mod of the Jews in the Eaft fuperflitioufly obfcrve. [Sec-

Father Simon's Critical Hifcory of the Old Telbracnt, b. III. chap»
8. or part 3d. p. 47. an^ his Animadverfions on Voffius'g Ora-
cles of the Sibvls, p. 283. Glaffii philolog, facr. 1. 11. p. 259.].

Auguftin affirms, " that the fame place of Scripture mav be dif-
*' ferentiy explained ; and that the providence of God hath given
" thoie many feveral fenfes to the holy Scriptures." [Sec Father
Simon's Critical Hiftory of the Old I'ellament, b. III. c. 8. p. 47.]
The following lines in Homer have been interpreted four dif-

ferent ways. [Vid. Horn. H. A^ 306, 307.

J

0{ ^i Y ay/,p a-.o uv o^i'xv tTsp ap^ccd' Ixi7av,

Upon which paliage, Mr. Pope's note is, ' The words in the
original are capable of four different lignincations, as Euftathius
obferves. 'llie firft is, that whoever, in iighting upon his ckariot,

Ihall win a chariot from his enemy, he fhall corjtinue to tight,

and not retire from the engagement to fecurc his prize, 'iht
fecoad is, that, if any one be thrown out of his chariot, he, who
happcnc to be nearell, ihall hold forth his javelin, to help him up
into his own. The third is, directlv contrary to the lall, that, if

any one be caft from his chariot, and would mount up into an-
other man':., that other fhall pufh him back, with his javeim, and
not admit him, for fear of interrupting the combat. The fourth

is followed in the tranllation, as fceming much the nioft natural;

viz. that every one fhould be left to'govern his own chariot
,

and the other, who is adm.itted, fight only the javelin. The rea-

fon of this advice appears, by the fpeech of Pandarus to ..^'.ncas,

in the next book. /Eneas, having taken him up in his chariot,

to go againft Diomede, compliments him with the choice either

to fight or to manage the reins, wh.ich was ef.eemcd a.n office of

honour. To this Pandarus anvvfers, that it is more proper for

iEneas to guide his own horfcs, lefl tl.ey, not feeling their ac-

cuftomcd mafter, fliould be ungovernable, and bring them into

dcin<^er. Upon occafion of the various ?ind contrary lignific:it ions

of V hich thefe words arc faid to be capable, and which Euftathius

and Madprn Dacier profefs to ada.::e as an excellence, Monlieur

de la JMotte, in his late difcourfe uprn Homer, very jurtly animad-
* verts,
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* verts, " that, if this be true, it is a grievous fault in Homer. For
• *' what can be more abl'urd than to imagine, that the orders given
*' in a battle {liould be delivered in fuch ambiguous terms, as to
** be capable of many meanings r Thefe double interpretations
*' mull: proceed, not from any dclign in the author, but purely
*' from the ignorance of the moderns in the Greek tongue, it

** being impoliible for any one, to poifefs the dead ianguges to fuch
*' a degree, as to be certain of all the graces and negligences

; or
** to knov." precifely hovv far the licences and boldnefTes of expreflion
*' were happy or forced. But critics, to be thought learned, attri-
*' bute to the poet all the random fenfes that amufe them; and
*' imagine they fee, in a lingle word, a whole heap of things, which
** no modern language can exprefs ; fo are oftentimes charmed
** with nothing but the confufion of their own ideas."

Dr. Clarke, in his note upon thefe two lines of Homer, hath, with
great judgement, and with that critical {kill in which he fo much
excelled, endeavoured to fupport that which Mr. Pope mentions as

the third fenfe. But he agrees with Mr. Pope in condemning
Euftathius and Madam Dacier, for applauding this ambiguity, in

Homer, as profound and excellent; and fays,,' The ambiguity
' ought by no means to be afcribed to the poet, but unto us, who
* are now lefs Ikilled in the Greek language ; for the conftant and
* peculiar excellence of Homer's eloquence is fo great a perfpicuity
* in his moft laboured and beautiful verfes, as no one ever at-
* tained in writing of profe.'

There is fuch another ambiguous palfage in Homer [II. E, T50.],

which has been interpreted in three or four different fenfes. Eufta-
thius has there again commended the ambiguity. But Dr. Clarke
has made the fame judicious remarks upon that, as upon the paf-
fage already coniidered.

Now, how exactly applicable are thefe things to the obfervations

of fome divines ? who, when they meet with a paffage of Scripture

which is of more difficult interpretation, and which has been inter-

preted in divers fenfes, are ready to cry out (with Euftathius
and Madam Daclcr), " Oh, the depth ' oh, the fulnefs !" whereas
(with Monfieur de la Motte) it might be anfwered, " If this be
*' true, it is a grievous fault. For what can be more abfurd than
'* to imagine ' that the doftrines, or rules of pra£lice, which relate
*' to men's everlafting falvation,' fhould be delivered in fuch am-
" biguous terms as to be capable of many meanings ? Thefe
*' double interpretations muft proceed, not from any defign in the
*' author, but from the ignorance of the moderns in the Hebrew
*' or Greek tongue ; it being impoffible for any one to poffefs
" the dead languages in fuch a degree, as to be certain of all the
*' graces or negligences, or to know precifely how far the licences
** or boldnefs of expreiTion were happy or forced. But fome di-
*' vines, to be thought learned, attribute to the Scriptures all the
" random fenfes that amufe them , and imagine they fee, in a fingle
" word or fentence, a whole heap of things, which no modern

lis •' language
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*' language can exprefs; and To are oftentimes charmed with nc-
" tiling but the contuHon of their own ideas."

,
' sdj Iv Se c T. 11.

lT,,is wejl knvvn that fcveral of the fathers interpreted the Scrip.-

ture in a myil^ical fenfe, and were fond ot that method of interpre-

tation. Origcn was very famous for this. Dr. Lightfoot [vol. I.

of his Works, :P-373-l is clear in it, that the fathers took this me-
thod of interpreting Scripture from the Jews ; and that feems to ht

at picfiinL the moil common opinion of learned men among the

Chriftians. But fame, ncverthelefs, fuppofe that they rather took

it from the more learned Heathens. ' And, fince there is now extant
'* but very little interpretation of Scripture, in the way of com-
* mentary, among the fathers, till the days of Origen, who has
* been )ui\Iv ftyied " The father of the mythical interpreters," as

' being mofl eminei\t in that art, and who was much copied after

* by many other fathers, we Ihall now confider whence Origen derived

* that method of interpretation. The bert account which we have of
* this matter is that given by Photius, th.e great critic of the ancients,

' who aflure us, that Philo the Jew taught the way of allegorizing

* Scripture to the Chriftians. [Vid. Phot. Cod. 105.}. Now, it is

* well known that Clemens of Alexandria, who cultivated this

* myflicai art in all his writings, was the mailer of Origen. And,
* therefore, Origen is reafonably preiumed to have learned it more
' imm«diately from him. And Clemens himfelf certainly derived
* it from Philo ; whom he not only imitates, hut tranfcribes very
' largely ; as very plainly appears in the fifth book of his Stromata,
* and indeed elfewhere. But, though Philo was the great pattern,

* of the mvftical writers among the fathers, yet there is reafon to

* believe that this way of expounding Scripture was of greater anti-

» quity than Philo himfelf. [Vid. Philo. Jud. de vita contemplat.
' five de Therapeutis, p. 193. Parif. 1640. k Eufeb. H. E. lib.. II.

* c. 17.]. in Philos account Eufebius acquicfccs, that the Eflenes,

* or Therapeut;v, of Alexandria, had feveral very ancient books of
' their predeceflbrs, or founders, full of allegorical^ i^njterpr^taxipns

« of Scripture.' . ,., ^ij. lo ..? • ->.
'

Le-Clerc [in his life of Clemens-pf Alexandria, EngUfh edition,-

p. 53, &c. & Hiflor. Ecclef. p 24, ^cc ] thinks that ' aJlcgories

* arofe among the Heathens ; and that their philofopjiers invented
* them, to render plaullble tiieir fab!cs„ or ancient hiliorics oftheic
* gods; which, underftood literally, appeared to be very grofsand
* ridiculous : and that, when the jews got acquainted with the
* Greeks, they admired and copied after their method of explaining

* religion ; and made ufc of it- with refpe£t to the Scriptures of the

* Old Teftament ; which they by this means wretchedly abufed,

* Clemens of Alexandria [Stromal. l.V,] intimates that thnt vvhich

* chiefly induced him to believe that tlie Holy Scripiuie js full

' of allegories is, bccaufe the /Egyptians and Greeks wcjre- \yQi^
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* to Teprefent the fecrets of their philofophy under Tome cmbJems
* and fables.'

Bilhop Smallbrake fays, * The other account of the oiiginal of
* myllical interpretations ©f Scripture in the Chrirtran church, or
* at leall of the greater progrefs and improrement of it, is that
* which was anciently aiPgned by Porphyry, and he himfeif a ce-
* lebrated allegorilt. Ttiat piiilolbpher [as cited" bv Eufcbius, H,
* E. 1. VL c. 19.] alerts, that Origen was converl'ant in the writ-
* ings of CheriKmon the Hole [who explained the Egyptian
* hierogh'phics] ; and of Cori>utus [a lloic too, who adapted tlie

* Greek mythology to the knowledge of nature] ; from whom he
' learned the art of allegorizing the Scripture, agreeably to the cu-ft<Mti
* of the Greeks in explaining their mvlicries. And to rlu-fe he
* might have added the names of Plato, Numenius the Pvthagoiran',
' and feveral other myftical writers, whom Origen feemcd to havfe
* liudied mach on this very occafion. 'I'his is in fome meafure
*' confcflcd by Jerome [Epift. ad Magnum], when he tells us, *' that
** Origert, in his ecu books of Stromata, confirmed all the doclrines
*' of our religion, out of Plato, Ariftotle, Numenius, and Cor-
*' nutus." And, indeed, moft of thefe writers, with others of a
* like nature, arc mentioned in Origen's commentaries, and in his
* trcatife againft Ceifus, as authors that he was intimarelv acquainted
' with, znd who may, therefore, be fuppofed to have had fome
* influence on his mvflical cxpolitious of Scripture, which bear
* fome refembhncc to thofc tliat were ulcd by themfelves. It is

* very obvious that Origeii indulged Platonic notions to an excellive
* degree. Cornutus and fome other explainers of the Greek mvtho-
* logv (out of great numbsrs of ancient authors on that fubjecfl

* which have entirelv perilhed) are extant at this dav. And thcfc
* fecm in feverrd rclpc,!ts to have been imitated by Origen, in
' his application of their art of mvftical expofltion to the inter-
* prctation of the Scriptures themfelves. So that it is by no means
* improbable, that Origen copied after both Jevvifh and Gentile
* writers, of the mvrtical kind, in ailegori?,ing the Scriptures. And
* no wonder tliat there was fuch a coincidence of the two aligned
' originals of tlxe myftical expofltion of Scripture in a perfon who,
' by his vail (but irregular) wit, was peculiarly fuitcd to the nature
' of mvftical expolitions : and, by his uncommon learning, knew
' fo well how to fupport the moil lively, though frequently ilh
* grounded, imaginations. And it need not be here oblerved that
* the example of fo great a genius, as that of Origen, was imitated
* much by m.any of the father-.

' Origen's fondnefs for myfiicnl interpretations led him fometimes
* to fpcak of the literal i'cnie of Scripture in a very degrading man-
* ner, and with too great contempt. But he did not abfoiutely
' deny the reality of the literal lc!-,fe, though he gave the preference
* to the mvftical.' [See Bilhop Srr.allbroke's anfwer to Mr. Wol-
ilop, vol. i. p. 93, <i:c. GlaiTii Phil, facra, p. 255]. Origen did

ibrtetimes plead for a threefold fenle of Scri])t«re ; and fo did Jerome.
>^ay, Auguftin pleaded icr a fourfold fenfc of Scripture. [Vid. Glafiii

I 1 3 Philolog.
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Philolog. 1. II. p. 255, 256. 270.]. Theft manifold fenfes tended

to confound the underflandings of the common peop!e, made them
doubt whether the Scriptures had any iixed and certain meaning at

all, and made them more cold and indifferent about finding out

and retaining the one true fenfe ; which alone defcrves any regard.

The two mofl learned and celebrated fathers, who imitated Ori-

gen, and ran into the myflical interpretation of Scripture, were

Jerome and Auguftin. But what their fentiraents of this method

of interpretation were, in their more judicious and riper years,

will plainly appear from what follows. Bifhop Patrick, in the pre-

face to his Paraphrafe on the Pfalms, fays, ' 1 have forborne a great

* many myitical and allegorical fenfes of the words, and rather ad-

* hered to the literal meaning, though accounted trivial and vulgar

* by many men, who had rather indulge to their own fancies,

* than be at the pains of making a diligent inquiry after the truth.

* For, whatfoever is pretended, it is not the eafinefs and meannefs
* of- the literal fenfe, which hath made it to be defpifed,'and been
* the caufe of allegorizing the Scriplures, but the gi-eat diiSiculty

* and labour that is required to the finding of it out in many
* places. St. Jerome and St. Auguftin confefs as much, who fpent

* their younger years in myflical interpretations, as more eafy

* ftudies ; but, when they grew old, applied tbemfelves to hiflo-

' rical explanat^ions ; which St. Jerome (in his preface to the pro-

* phet Obadiah) confelTes he did not undcrfland, when he wrote
' upon that book in his youth ; and, in plain terms, ingenuouflj.

* acknowledges thofe myftical interpretations were the work pue-

* riiis ingrnii, of his childifh wit ; at which he bluflied and hanged
* down, his head, even when others cried them up to the Ikies.

* But the hiflorical explications (which he then fet out) were the

* work maturce fenc^utis, of his mature age ; when he had at leafl

* profited' thus far, as to know, with Socrates, that he was igno-

.* rant. In fhort ; he begins that preface with the words of the

* apoftle, " When 1 \vz<i a child. 1 fpoke as a child, 1 underilood;

* as a child, 1 thought as a child ; but, when 1 became a man, I

* put away childifh things ;" and hopes tins would excufe him for

* interpreting that prophet allegorically, in the heat of his youth,

* whofe hiiiory he did not know.
' St. Auilin ackowledges as much [in his firfl vol. of retrafta-

* tions, chap. 18.J,' which 1 will not tranfcribe, but only fet down
* the words of Martin fiucer, one of the firfl reformers, upon the

* fixth of St. Matthew, v/here he fays, *'>That it would be worth a

•' great deal to the church, if, forfaking allegories, and other jfri*-

•' volous devices^ which are not only empty, but derogate very

** much' from the maicfly of'tiie do£trinc of Chri{t,.,we .would all,

*' iiimply and fbbbrly, profecute tl\at which our Lord iixtended to

**• fay to' us:" 'c^'r^?^' •i.: ;'-- - •;. vj^ -nr "h-jl

' What ' ATfit3l)ni^' hrts faid, ' concerning the uncertainty andfmaH
au'tl)or;tv df the allegorical inierprttations of the pap^an mytholqgy,

.•wiliholcl:a6^&«;«gLy'agai'nft the aliegioxical interpretation o£ Scrip-
' " - '.i ,' j ,j;; '-•

. :
•

- .1. ; • .'
: . ture.
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turc. ' But whence is it evident to you, when you explain thei«
* allegories, that, in your interpretations of them, you have the
* fame fentiraents, that the writers of hiftory, relating to them, had
"* in their own thoughts, and which they did not exprefs in the
* words fuitable to their proper fenfe, hut to ligurative lignificHtions ?

' —Another myftical writer may fancy a more probable and in-
' genio'us fenfe than yourfelves. A third may difcover another
* meaning. And a fourth, a different one from all three. And,
* according to the qualifications of the feveral interpreters, every
* thing maybe explained, with an infinite number of pretended ex-
' poiitions. For, when all allegories are takeli from things dark
' and concealed, and do not aim at any certain end, who can im-
' moveably fix one's opinion of the thing itfelf, which is treated of?
* Every one is at liberty to afhrm his own conjedlures to have been
* originally deligned. 7\nd, if this be the cafe of allegories, how
* can you draw any thing certain from what is in itfelf uncertain

;

* and alhgn to it any one unalterable lingnitication, when an infinite
* variety of expolitions may be equally drawn from it r' [Vid.
Arnob. adv. gent. lib. V. p. 181. edit. Lugdun. Bat. j.

Maimonides [More Nevoch. p. 473. Baf. 1629.] gives us the

opinion of the Jewifh rabbies concerning allegorical interpretations

£)f Scripture. ' Our rabbies are wont, as it is well known to thofe
* that are acquainted with their ufual pra<ftice, to be mightily de-
* lighted with allegories, and to ufe them frequently ; not that they
* are of opinion that the allegorical interpretation is the true fenfe
* of Scripture ; but that it has fomeWhat a?nigmatical in it, that is

* pleafant and entertaining.' [See Bilhop Smallbroke's anfwer to

Mr. Woolftoii, vol. I. p. 121, ^c.'j.

Sect. HI.

THE Cocceians, whicli are a numerous party in Holland, con-
tend for a myftical interpretation of cverv part of fcripture. Ana
fnany of our divines have too much given into this. Even the

learned- and judicious Dr. Clarke has given double fei^fc;, of feveral

paflages iu the four gofpels. 1 will mention an ih-Rance or two.
Matth. XX. I, &:c. He contends for the double fenfe of the parable

of the labourers, who were iiired into the vineyard at different iiours

of the day, who all at laft received equal wages. Whi^h is juft

and true, w^ien applied to the Gentiles, who were admitted to the

privileges of the profcfled people of God, many ages after the Jews

;

and yet w^ere fet upon a level with them, as to the privileges of the

MelBah's kingdom. But it does not fecm, by any means, juft,

when applied to men who repent at different parts of life. For,
if one man keep the commandments of God for twenty or thirty

years ;_ and another keep them, with the fame care and diligence,

oijly for the laflt ten years of his life ; this man cannot be inritled

to an equalreward with the former; neither will God at iai'l make
tljeni equal. For he will render unto every man exactly accordine;

1:4 to
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to their deeds. Again ; this parable is not to be applied to men's
receiving their different rewards at the day of judgement

; in as

much as fome are reprelented as murmuring that other Ihouid be
made equal with them. For, at the day of judgement, tliere will

be no mourning among the righteous ; but every mouth will be
flopped, and every mind fully fatisfied, by the reafonablenefs of the

divine procedings in that day.

Dr. Clarke's applying the twenty-fourth chapter of St. Matthew's
gofpel, ver, 6, &:c. both to " the deftruftion of Jerufalem," arid to
*' the day of judgement," fhall be taken notice of hereafter. I

omit many other inftances of double fenfes, in Clarke's paraphrafe

and notes on the four gofpels —But I look upon fuch double in-

terpretations as the principal blemifh in that excellent work. In-r

deed, if the Dr. had given two fenfes of any text, only where he was
dubious, and left it to his reader to judge which of them was the

true fenfe of the place, I fliould have had no objeftion. But his

expreffing two fenfes of the fame palTage, and contending for. both
of them as the true fenfe ot the place, is what I apprehend to be
liable to very great and juft exccptioji.

The celebrated Mr. Locke, who has fhewn us the way how to

ftudy ths epiftles, and, in his admirable preface, has quoted a paf-

fage from the learned and judicious Mr. Selden, to Ihew that no
text of Scripture has more than one meaning, which is rixed and
limited by the connection ;—yet that fame Mr. Locke was fo far

carried away with the torrent, as, in fome few inftanccs, to contend

for double fenfes of one and the fame text. 2 Cor. iii. 6. St. Paul,

having had OGcafion mention to the recommendatory letters, which
the falfe apoftle had procured in his ov.n favour, witten with

wik ; he then rifes higher, and fpeaks of the two tables of ftone, on
^vhich were engraven, by the finger of God, the ten commandments,
a fumrr.ary or principal part of the law of Mofes, But he prefers,

to both of thern, the gofpel, written or engraveii upon the hearts of
the Corinthians by his miniftry ; written, not with ink, but by the

Spirit of God, who illuminated the apoftle with the phm of thp

gofpel- revelation, and enabled him to work miracles, as a proof of

his divine miffion.—Thefe things led St. Paul to call the laws of

Mofes, "the letter;" and the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
*' the fpirit." And he declares, that though, without infpiration and

miracles, the apoftles could not have been fufficient of thenifelves to

have found out the gofpel, or to Imve fpread it as they did ; though
they could never have thought of fuch a thing of themfelves

;
yet

their fufficiency was of God, who made them able miniilers of the

New Teltament, or covenant ;
*' not of the letter," or lav; of Mofes

;

*' but of the fpirit," or gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrft. '' For the
*' letter killcth ;" the law of Mofes condemneth all offenders to death,

without mercy. *' But the fpirit givcth life ;" the gofpel promifes

immortal life to all fmcere penitents, and habitually holy perlon?.

[See ver. 7, 8, 9.].

Now,
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Now, though this appears to be the juft interpretation of tliat

text, and exai^ly agreeable to Mr. Locke's fecond note on v-er. 6.

and to his note on ver. 9. yet his firft note on ver. 6. runs thus,
*' [Not of letter, but of the fpirit.]. By expreflig himfelf, as he
*' does here, St. Paul may be underftood to intimate that the New
*' Teilament, or coveaant, was alfo, though obfcurely, b.e!d forth

" in the law. For he lays, he is conftituted a minifter of the fpirit,

^' or fpiritual meaning ot' the law, which was Chrift (as he tells us
*• himfelf, ver. ly.), and gi\eth life; whilft ' the letter killeth.'

" But both letter and ipirit mult be underftood of the fame thing ;

" viz. the letter of the law, and the fpirit of the law. And in fadl

*' we find St. Paul truly a rainifter of the Ipirit of the law, efpecially
*' in his epiftle to the Hebrews ; where he fhews what a fpiritual

** i'enie ran through the Mofaicaf inft:itution and writings."

Now from hence it appears that Mr. Locke was of opinion, that

the law of Moles, belides the literal lenfe, had a fpiritual meaning,
which cou'd not be diicerned without infpiration. Whereas, by
** the letter," is not meant tlie letter of the law of Moles, or of the

gofpel of Chrift ; nor by " the fpirit," the fpirit of the law, or the

ipiritunl meaning, either of the law or the gofpel. But, bv " the let-
*• ter,"is meant the Mofalc conftitution, or the law of Mofes ; a fum-
mary of which v."a; originally written upon two tables of ftone.

And, by *' the fpirit," is meant the gofpel ; which was originally re-

vealed and confirmed by the ipirit. And what St. Paul had been
laying led him to make ufc of thefe terms.

Mr. Locke has again had recourfe to a double fenfe of Scripture,

in the allegory, Gal. iv. 21, &:c. which fliall be confidered hereafter,

I do not mention fuch inftances, from Dr. Clarke or Mr. Locke,
from any clilhke t have to thofe two excellent perfons,^ vs^hofe names
and memories I very highly reverence. But, when fuch great names
can be alleged to patronize what is apprehended to be wrong, no
reverence for their names and memories fhould hinder us frcm coii-

tendiag for vvl^at we appreheijd to be true and right.

Sect. IV.

THERE are feveral forts of perfons, who woufd be pleafeJ

widi double fenfes, and glad to have the truth and authority of
them eftabliihed and confirmed.

.(.I.)- All myftical divines and enthufiafts plead for double, or ma-
nifald, iefifes of the holy Scripture ; and greatly delight in texts

that are more difficult, and confequently moric flexible ; bccaufe they

can more eafily bend fuch texts to their humours or fancies, incli-

nations or wifhes ; and prove, or eftabliOi, doftrines by them,
which could otherwife never be proved, or eftabliihed.

' Cf the ancient cant, we have a remarkable example in the ac-
' count which Irenasus gives of the Valentrrtilii hercti,cs, and
* their JEon^ ; who il[o informs us of the art, as well as the fubn
* je£i, of their cant [Lib, L c, i.J. He tells us, they apphcd the

7 * parablt5
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* parables of our Saviour, the difcourfcs of the prophets, and the
* fayings of the apoflles, to quite other purpofes, than they, who
* firft ufed them, ever intended them. And this thofc Heretics did
* by changing and tranfpofing the paflages of Scripture, till the
* words bore the fenfe which they impofed upon them.

* This Irenaeus compares to the praftice of one, who Ihould dif-

* folve the comely pifture of a king, made in bugle-work, and, out
* of the fame firings of bugles, fliould frame the piftme of an ill-

* favoured dog or fox ; and, after fuch a change, fliould pretend
* this new fliape is the original pifture of the king which the artift

* made ; and impofe that belief upon the ignorant and foolifh.

* After the fame manner, did the Valentinians deliver their fables

* and errors in the v/ords, phiafes, and parables of Scripture.

' This artifice, as he fays again [p. 56.], is like theirs, who Ihould
* take any fubjetft that occurs, and delcribe it in verles borrowed
* out ^of Homer, and fliould pretend that this is part of a poem of
^ his. As he gives an example in one, who reprefents Hercules,
* as fent by Eurillheus unto Cerberus, in fach verfes as he there

* lets down, out of the Iliad and Odyffcy.
* We have a fuller inftance of this in Alexander Rofs his Vir-

* gilius Evangclizans, or the hiftory of our Lord Jelus Chrift de-
* fcribed in the words and verfes of Virgil. By the fame kind of
* application, that Rofs made Virgil an evangehfl, George Fox and
* others have made St. Paul, and the reft of the writers of the New
' Teftament, Quakers. And, by the fame art, any one author may
' be made to deliver the dodlrine of another. Ariftotle may be
' taught in the words of Mofes : and the religion of the Jews may
* be reprefented in the words of Ariftotle,

' But this is fo grofs and notorious an abufe of Scripture, as no
* fcrious Chriftian can judge excufable or tolerable.' [See Dr. Jefw

fery's Colledions of Trafts, vol. 1. p. 342,^0.]
(2.) The Papifts contend for juany fenfes of iioly Scripture

;

becauie that would help them greatly in the proof of a number of

their peculiar tenets. From hence they would infer the oblcurity

of the holy Scripture, and tcim it " a nofe of wax," that might be

turned any way ; and unfenfcd letters, which have in themfelves

no meaningt but may have a meaning put upon them, juft as the

church of Rome fees proper. [See Archbilhop Tillotfon's rule of

faith, part II. § 2. and elfewhere. Glaflii Philog. fact. lib. II.

p. 254.]. Hence they v/ould infer the necellity of a living, viiible,

jnfaUibie judge of controverfics ; and that the Scriptures Ihould be

taken ont of the hands of the commo,-* people, who are incapable

of underftanding them, and in great danger of perverting them.

Hence thev would prove many things, which could not be other*

wife proved ; fuch as tiie power of the keys, the infallibility of the

church, purgatorv, tranfubltantiation, communion in one kind, auri-

cular conftiiion, extreme undion, ^c. \'c. he, [Vid. Spanhcm.

Chamier. contraft. lib. XVI. c. lO. p. 605.]. Whoever has a

mind to fee the popilh arguments for double or more fenfes of

Scripture,
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Scripture, with the anfwers of the Proteflants, may confult Span-
heim's Chamier. contraft. p. 237, &c,

(3.) The Jews are highly dehghted with manifold fenfes of
Scripture, There has, indeed, been among them a fed, called

Karaites, who were for a literal and juft interpretation of Scripture.

But that has ever been an unpopular feft, and hated hy the Rabbles,

and by the Jews in general.

The Rabbles (as has been already obferved) affert " that the
" Scripture has feventy-two faces." And the Rabbles are the po-
pular, learned men among the Jews, who arc had in the highelt

efleerrj and veneration. The Jews, therefore, cannot but be pleafed

to fee Chriftians imitating their Rabbies. And, indeed, I know of
nothing that could io effcdually cover the Jews from the attacks of
Chriftians, or harden them in their infidelity, as the giving into

doiible interpretations. For a Jew might argue thus with a Chriftian,

^ho qIIows double fenfes. " Suppofe your Mcffiah has come, and
** fulfilled the prophecies in one fenfe ; the Melfiah, whom we ex-
" pe£t, may come, and fulfil thofe very prophecies in another fenfe.
** And why may not we, Jews, take the fenfe of the prophecies
*' which we like bell ; as well as you, Cbriftians, take the fenfe of
** them which you like beft, efpecially as you yourfelves allow that
*'- the prophecies are fairly capable of more fenfes than one ?"

I do not know what folid reply fuch a Chriftian could make to

a Jew, who fliould argue in that manner. Nay, if another Meffiah
ihould come, and anfwer the prefent opinion and expe^flation of
moft of the Jews ;

yet luch, as v>'ould not receive him, might argue

in the fame way for the coming ot another :—and io on without end.

(4.) The enemies of revelation are glad to fee Chiillians plead-

ing for double fenfes ; becaufc it affords the greateft advantage to

them and their cauie. What a poor figure would Mr. Collins's

tvvo books make, it the prophecies were interpreted in their one,
true, and proper iignitication ; and all themvftical, double, fenfes of
them were denied, and rejedted by Chriiiians ! What indecent
rhodomontade would Mr. Woolfton's difcouifes on our Lord's mi-
racles appear to be, if you take away the myftical, allegorical inter-

preitations ; and explain them in their juft and literal meaning!
Whenever the author of " Chriftianity a,> old zs the creation" is

pinched with the reafonblenefs of the literal fenfe of Scripture, lie

has recourfe to a myftical, allegorical interpretation ; and then, to fup-
port that, he, in a very ridiculous manner, cries out, " The letter
*' killeth, but the fpirit giveth life." The author of " Chriftianity
^' not founded in argument" would prefently be ftruck dumb, if

you denied double fenfes ; and would not allow him to fix his own
fanciful, and even contradictory, interpretations upon texts of
Scripture at his pleafure. And all the little dealers in infidelity fly

to this refuge, when the orie, true, {cnk of Scripture is fo apparently
leafonable and excellent, that they have nothing to objeft againft it.

Confidermg thefe things, methinks it is high time for Chriftiarts

in general to be upon their guard, and not give way to double in-

I tcrpretations

;
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tcrpretations ; which would gratify their enemies, and render it more
difficult to defend the Chriiliaa revelation.

Words, without a fixed meaning, convey no doftrine ; and in

effedl contain no revelation at all. Antecedent to on<;'s opening the

Bible, if one was told that it was a revelation from God, one would
expedl that the dodlrines elTential to falvation fhould be exprefled

clearly ; becaufe men are concerned to underftand and beHeve them :

that the rules of praftice, or the precepts of an holy life, fhould

have a l^Kgle and determinate meaning ; becaufe men are concerned

to underftand and ^ts.S.'i'ic them. For, if their fenfe were dubious,

the practice formed upon them could not be ftcady and unifoim.

The promifes fhould be clear and exprefs ; becaufe they are to in-

'ifiuence men as motives to obedience ; and the threatenings fhould

be intelligible, and their mcanijig fixed, becaufe they are to deter

iiien from fm and difobedience. The rules of divine worfhip ought

'to be expreis and determinate, and the language of our worfliip clear

-and intelligible ; otherwife, we might as well worQiip in an un-
known tongue. For all divine worfliip ought to be entirely in fub-

ordination to moral virtue, or true holinefs. And it caimot in-

fluence God in our favour, unlefs it influence us to an holy temper

and life. But what has no certain meaning cannot be expefted to

edify us, or to have any good and proper inducnce upon us.—The
lacred hiflory fhould be plain and intelligible ; becaufe it relates the

mofi interefling events, events of public concern, and great im-
portance to mankind.

We iuiily condemn the anfwers ofthe Heathen oracles, as riddlet,

daik and obfcure, vague and indeterminate, capable of being turned

many ways, without certainly knowing which fenfe was intended,

or in what way they are to be underftood. But divine prophecies

fhould be intelligible, and have one determinate meaning ; that it

may be knowMi when and how they are accomplilhed.—We admire

it as an excellence in Homer, and other celebrated writers of anti-

quity, that their meaning is exprefled clearly ; and mav not we ex-

peft, when God fpeaks to men, that his meaning ihould be exprefled

in as clear and determinate a manner?
In op.c word, if the Scriptures are not to be interpreted, like the

bf il ancient author;^, in their one, true, and genuine meaning, the

common people will be led to doubt, whether or no the Scriptures

have anv certain meaning at all. They will be for ever at a lofs

what to believe, and v^iiat to praftife, upon what to ground their

comfort here, and their hope of cverlafting falvation hereafter.

By all that has been faid, I would not be underflood to intimate,

that all texts are to be interpreted alike. No ! general expreflions

mufl contain a number of particulars under them ; though parti-

cular expreflions mufl be confined and limited to particular cafes.

All texts are not to be interpreted in the literal fenfe ; nor all texts in

the allegorical or figurative fenfe,— What I contend for is, that

cverv text has onh' one meaning ; which when we have found,' we
n-ccd enqune no further. I.itetal paflages ought to be interpreted

•litcraiiv , figurative pafiage=?, iiguratively. Hillorical narrations arc

t»
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to be underftood hlftorlcally : and allegorical paffagcs ought to be
ititeipreted allegorically. In parables, the fadt is nothing, but as it

illuftrates, or inculcates, the moral, or application. In figurative,

or allegorical, palfages, the thing alluded to, in the figure, or alle-

gory, is only to enliven or illuilrate what is laid. And he would

aft as unreafonable a part, who would interpret figurative expreifions

literally ; as he, who would interpret literal expreilions hguratively.-

The obvious and grammatical, or the rhetorical and ligurative,

fenfe of the words, the time and place, the charafter and iituatioiv

of the fpeaker or writer, and the relation which any palTage has to

his main view, or to the connci^ion, will, in moll cafes, lead an

interpreter ealily to dillinguilh hil\ory from parable or allegory,

and literal reprefentations from fuch as j^re myftical or figurative.

And the judgement of a true critic, or faithful intei-preter of holy

Scripture, will very much appear therein. But fancy and imagi-

nation are boundlefs ; and no rules nor limits can be fet to thera.

Sect. V.

THE prophecies have been thought to favour double fenfes the
moft of any part of holy Scripture. But, perhaps, upon exami-
nation, they do not really require or admit of fuch an interpretation.

Dr. Sykes [in his Conne^^ion between natural and revealed Re-
ligion] has a whole chapter, to fliew that tiie ancient prophecies

contained only one lingle fenf«. And that chapter 1 would recom-
mend to the reader's perufal.

Some particular paffages I would now ct>niiJcr.

(i.) if the fecond and fixteenth Pfalms can be fliewn quite

tliroughout to agree to king David ; then they ought to be inter-

preted of him. But if (as fome judicious pcrfons have thought)

there be in them fome expreiTions, w^hich are not applicable to king^

David, then they fhould be interpreted wholly concerning the

Mefliah ; to whom they do in every part very well agree.

(2.) The feventy-fecoij/i Pfalm has generally been applied to king
Solomon, but fome have thought that it v/as a prophecy of the

Melfiah ; and that there arc, in it, palfages which were not appli-

cable to king Solomon, If fo ; then I apprehend the Pfalm ought
not to be applied to him at all. For, if the interpretation will not
go throughj. tliat very circumllance feems to be a plain proof that

the interpreter has fet out wrong. Some of the ancient Jews were
of opinion, that feveral tilings, in this Pfalm, belong more properly
to the Meliiah than to Solomotr. And Theodoret, in his inter-

pretation, fuppofes that king David, in this Pfalm, prophefies of
nothing eife but the Mefliah ; and that he hath no refpect to Solo-

mon. The paffages, which could not belong to king Solomon
and his fubjefts, are fuch as thefe, [ver. 5. " They fhall fear him,
*' as long as tlje fun and moon endure, throughout all generations."

Ver. 7. "In his days fhall the righteous flourifh ; and abundance

V^ .of peace, fp long as the moon endures." Ver.--li^ ''-"Yea all

.

'

•'»* kingi'
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*•' kings fhall bow down before him, all nations Ihall ferve him.'*

Ver. 17. " His name fhall endure for ever ; his name fhall be con-
*' tinued, as long as the fun ; and men fhall be bleifed in him.
*' All nations fhall call him bleffcd.]

As to the pafTages, which have been thought inconfiftent with the

Pfalm's being a prophecy of the Mefhah, " Ver. 1. He is called

*' [a King, and the king's fon"]. But was not our Lord a king ?

and " the fon of him, who is King of king?, and Lord of lords r"

Or, by " the king," fomemay undcrlland David himfelf; and, bV
*' the king's fon," his great defcendent, the Melhah. [See MattJi. ii,

1. and xxii. 42. Mark xi. 10.]. Though the Chaldee interpreteth
*' the king'* to be Chrift. And fcveral, that interpret the Pfalm of

Solomon, fuppofe that he is called both " tlu- king" and " the king's
*' fon." Ver. 15. *' Praver, alio, ihall be made for him continually

;

*' and daily fhall he be praifcd." The former part of this verfe has

been thought to be an objeftion againit interpreting the pfalm of

the MefTiali. Some, indeed, have underllood it of praying before,

or to, him. But is not prayer made for him continually ; when
his difciples daily pray, " Thy kingdom come." " IMav the king-
' dom of the Melliah be fet up, where it is not ; and have more in-
*' fluence, where it is already fet up !" Is not this praying for the

Mefhah ? or for the enlargement and fuccefs of his kingdom

;

which is, in this pfalm, fo beautifully defcribed, as a kingdom of

truth and righteoufnefs ? The latter part of the verfe [" dailv fhall

*' he be praifed"J is moft applicable to the IMeiTiah, our blelTed

Lord and Saviour. And I do not fee any thing in that pfalm, but

wli^t exacily fuites his great and glorious chara«5ler.

(3.) The famous prophecy, Ifai. vii. 14. quoted by St. Matthew
[ch, i. 22, 23.], has been thought to contain a double fenfe. Or
clfe, St. Matthew's application of it (as it is fnppofed) cannot be
vindicated. It has been faid, " that Ifaiah fpoke the words, not of
*' the Meffiah, but of his own child ; whofc birth of a young
*' woman was given as a fign, that Jerufalem fbouid be delivered,

*' before the child fhould be able to fpeak plain. The prophecy,
*' then, being literally fulfilled in the prophet's days, it is forced
*' and unnatural to fix a figurative, which is another, interpretation,

*' upon the text."

But this objeftion will appear to have no foundation, when it is

ponfidered that the prophecy was originally and literally intended

for our Saviour's miraculous birth ; and literally accomplilhcd in

that remarkable event : and that there are in reality two predictions

or prophecies delivered in that chapter ; viz. one concerning " the
*' houfe of David," which fhould not be then deftroycd (as king

Ahaz and his people were afraid) , but continue till the Mciliah

came, who fhould be born of a virgin. And the other prophecy

was, that king Ahaz's two enemies fhould, in a few years, be de-

flroyed ; and unable to moleft him, or his kingdom, any more.

Ahaz, king of Judah, was then in the utmofl: diftraftion at the

invafion wliicb threatened Jerufalem, his capital city, from the two
neighbouring
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neighbouring and confederate kings of Syria and Ifracl. To com-
fort him in this conjunfture, Ifaiah is fent of God, with a meflage

to king Ahaz, to let him know that their counfels and attempts

fhould prove ineffectual.

Ifai. viii. 18. The prophet himfelf inform? us, " Behold I, and
*' the children, whom the Lord hath given me, are for ligns and
** for v^onders in Ifraei, from the Lord of hods, who dweileth ia
" mount Zion." And accordingly he is ordered [Ifai. vii. 3.],
" to go and meet king Ahaz in fuch a place ; and to take with him
*' Shear-iafhub, his fon." And, when the prophet came up to the

king, carrying his little boy in his arms, or leading him in his hand,

for a lign, as God had commanded him, he found the king and
his nobles viewing the walls of the city under theutmoft dejeltion,
*' For his heart was moved, and the heart of his people," at the

rumour of the confederacy, " as the trees of the wood are moved
*• with the wind." [ Ver. 2.]. And the prophet would have com-
forted them with the divine meffage whiuh he brought. To that

end, he compared the two hoftile kings to two firebrands, who
^ould fmoke, but never burn ; and foretold the fpeedy fate of their

kingdoms. Bu king Ahaz and his nobles feem to have paid lit-

tle regard to the divine meflage. Then the prophet fpoke again

to the king, and offered him the choice of any fign, in tiie depth
i-)eneath, or in the height above. But king Ahaz, in a fulJeii

Rumour, refufed to alk aiiy fign. And he and liis counfellors de-

fpifed the prophet, and diftrufted God. Since then king Ahaz him-
felf refufed to afk any lign, and the houfe of David was fo greatly

moved and affe£led, God, by the prophet, faid, '• Hear ye now, O
" houfe of David, I will give you a lign, * Behold, a virgin fhal!
*' conceive, and bear a Ion ; and Ihall call his name Immanuel,*
'* that is, Gg(\ with us. The line of David, therefore, fhall not
*' be cut off, till this remai^kable event happen, and the Meff:ah be
** born, in a miraculous manner, and of a pure virgin."

Now this is a literal prediftion, and was exaftlv accomplifhed,

fbme hundreds years after, in the perfon of our bleffcd Lord ; the
only perfon, to whon^ fuch a prophecy can be literally applied.

And tlii'^ prophecy is addrelTed, in the plural number, to the houfe
oi David.

The following is a dillinft prophecy, addrefied to king Ahaz, in
the fingular number ; and has a particular regard to him and to

his danger at that time. The prophet Ifaiah, pointing (moft pro-
bably) to his ion, Shear-jafhub, whom God had commanded him
.10 bring along with him, and conilituted a lign unto Ifarel ;—point-
ing (I fay) to his own fon, who was pre lent, though very young,
he faid, *' Butter and honey Ihall he eat; that he may know to re-
'* fufe the evil, and choofe the good : [that is, this child fhall partake
" of the peace and undillurbed plenty of the land]. Surely ; before

** this child [l^^H kanachar] fhall know how to refufe evil, and
*' choofe what is good, the land, which thou, O Ahaz, abhorreil,
** iTiall be forfaken of both her kings. In other words, a year or
**' two's time fliali deliver you from all vour fears."

Here-
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Here then are two diftinft promifes or ppophecles. Eoth of
them liteial ; and both of them in due time hterally accoraphlhed.

To Ihew tl)at the prophet's own fon was, moll probably, in the

latter prophecy, intended and pointed at ; let it be oblerved, (i.)

That here is tlie He emphatic, or demonftrative, prefixed to the

word Nachar: and it is faid [Hanachar, This child]. (?.) As
much mult be iuppofed, in the rjitcrpretation of other paf[ac;es oi

Scripture, as tr.at of the prophet's Jayitig his hand upon his Ion, or

pointing to him ; or Ihewing, by fome aftion at the time of fpcak-

ing, that he meant his own fon. So, when our bleifed Lord de-

clared " that one of his own difctples would betray him ;" Peter

beckoned to John, to afkwhoitwas? Then John, leaning near

the bofom of Jefus, and fpe;!;ving foftly to him, faid, *' Lordy
*' which of us is it ?" jefus rc! lied, foftly and fo as St. John alone

when our Lord had driven the buyers and fellers out of the temple,

and cleanfcd that holy place, the Jews were difpleafed, "and faid,

*' What f]gn do you fliew, that you do thefe things ?" What proof
*' do you give of a prophetic, or extraordinary, miffion ; that you
*' take upon you to do fuch extraordinary things r" By way of

anfwer, our Lord is commonly and jullly fuppofed to have pointed

to his own body ; or to have laid his hand in a folemn manner upon

his brcaft, to intimate that he was fpeaklng of his own body ; though,

in allufon to the temple, which he had juft cleanfed, he calls it this

temple ;—ufmg fuch an aftion (I fay) our Lord anfwered, " De-
" -ftroy this temple ; and, in three days, I will raife it up again."

[Johnii. 13, &c.]. (3.) Unlefs you fuppofe that Ifaiah laid his

hand upon his own little fon, or pointed to him, v^'hen he fpoke

to the king, the divine order for taking his fon along with him [ver.

3,], will have no meaning; but be an idle aiid fuperfluous cir*

cumftance in the hillory of thefe remarkable prophecies.

After I had fixed upon this interpretation of the two prophecies,

"Ifai. vii. 14, &c. I found that Bilhop Chandler had mentioned it,

and faid fome very proper things in fupport of it. And [in his

Defence of Chriftianity, p. 329.] lie hath this marginal note.

' Since 1 writ this, 1 find the moil learned Archbilhop Ulher, in

*' his annal [A. M. 3262] to be in the fame opinion ; viz. that the

*' prophet fpoke of two children. And, wdien he palTed from
** Emanuel to Shear-jafhub, he demonftrated him with his finger.

*' Malvcnda, alfo an interpreter of the firfl rank, applies what
*' Ifaiah has faid i ver. 15, 16.] to Shear-ialhub."

Bilhop Chandler goes on in the following manner :
'' The original

,*' word Alma, as learned men have proved, fignifies conftantly a

*' virgin untainted by man *. 'l"he Greek tranflators before Chrift,
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" who were npt interefted in the controverfy, and who knew better

*' the fignifiication of Hebrew words than any Jew fince their laft

*' dilperlion, render alma fo in this place. And the prophet mufl dif-

" appoint his hearers exceedingly, after fo pompous an introduftion,
*' and fo important a name, to mean no more at lall, by a virgin's

*' conceiving, than that a young woman fhould be with child.

" What ! doth Ifaiah offer Ahaz a miracle in the heavens, or on.

*' the grave ? And, when he teems to tell them that God, of his

" own motion, would do a greater work than they could afk, does
*' he link to a lign, that nature produces every day ? Is that to be
** calleda wonder (an uncommon, furprizing, fupernatural event),
*' which happens conftantly, by the ordinary laws of generation ?

*' How little doth fuch a birth come up to the foleran preparation,

*' which Ifaiah ufes, to raife their expedlation of fome great mat-
*' ter ? ' Hear ye, O houfe of David ;—behold the Lord himfelf will

*' give you a lign,' worthy of himfelf. Well, what is it ? ' Why,
" a young married woman fliall be with child !'—Their patience
*' would not have lafted to have heard him out. They muft have
*' thought that he came to infult their mifery, rather than to com-
*' fort them under it.

" From confidering, therefore, the occafion and the importance
" of the meffage, the weight and the force of the words in which
*' it was delivered, they and we ought to underftand that the birth
*' here foretold did not relate to an ordinary child. St. Matthew,
" after Jefus was fo born of a virgin, had good reafon for writing,

" that then this [remarkable] prophecy of Ifaiah was fulfilled."

(4.) Some may fuppofe that another inftance of double fenles

may be found, Matth. ii. 15. Jefus fled into Egypt, " until the
*' death of Herod ; that it might be fulhlled which was fpoken by
*' the prophet, faying, ' Out of Egypt have I called my fon." Which
words are found, Hof. xi. i. but there relate evidently to the natioa

of Ifrael, and are not a prediftion of what was to come, but an

hiflorical account of what was pafl long ago. ' When Ifracl was
* a child, then I loved him, and " called my fon out of Egypt ;'*

* —they facrificed unto Baalim, and burned incenfe to graven
* images, 5cc.' Now, it may be thought by fome that " calling our
*' Saviour out of Egypt" was the myftical, fpiritual meaning of

thefe words, intended by the prophet Hofea, o: by the Spirit of

God which infpired him ; though tlie literal fenfe referred to the

nation of Ifrael.

But, if they are no prophecy in Hofea, St Matthew's quoting

the words cannot make them a prophecy. Nor is there any vealoii

to think that St. Matthew underilood them as a prediilion.

"Whoever is acquainted with the Jewifh phrafeology, or mannr^r of

quotation, knows very well, that they fometimes declared' " fuch or

" fuch a faying to be fulfilled," when the words were mere accom-

modations, or could properly exprefs their meaning It is true

;

that manner of Ipeaking founds oddly in our.Ia-nguage. But we mufl

remember that Lh'^y did not write in Englilh ; and that every nanon
Vox. IV. K k has
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has its o\tn idioms, phrafes, and forms of exprefTion. [See Dr,

Sykes's Effay upon the truth of the Chiiftian Religion, p. 206, &;c,J

There were four ways, in which the Jews ufed this or the hkc
cxpreflion [" fuch a prophet's words, or fuch and fuch texts of
*' Scripture, are fulfilled"], (i.) They fomctimes meant by it,

that the prcdidlion of a prophet was literally accomplilhed. (2.)

That the cafes were parallel, or a limilar event happened , or that

there was a remarkable agreement, in feveral circumltances, between

former and later things. (3.) That a general rule, or faying, was

applicable to a particular cafe. Juft as we lay, upon feveral occa-

iions, " The old proverb is made good." Or, " the old faying is veri-

*' fled." (4.) ihc Jews often ufed fuch expreiiions, when tliey

meant no more than " that the words of Holy Scripture, or of
*' fome ancient prophet, might be aptly accommodated to the cafe

*^ in hand ; or were very proper to exprefs their prefent meaning.'*

Paffages from Jcwilh authors might be alledged to confirm this,

/ind the rule for us to examine any fuch text by is plain and ob-

"^ious. " Go to the place referred to. ExamiHC it according to
*' the rules of grammar or rhetoric, and as it flands in connedlion.
*' From thence we may gather its original meaning in the Old
** Teftameut ; and eafily fee how it is quoted in the New Teila-
*' ment."
From fuch an examination it plainly appears, that the words of

Hofea, as quoted by St. Matthew, are a mere accommodation ; and

alledged only to expiefs the prefent event. And there cau be no

reafon mentioned why St, Matthew, who was a Jew, might not ex-

prefs himfelf in their ufual forms.—But that need not lead us into

any difficulty ; nor is this paffage any proof of a double feiife of

Holy Scripture. The expreJTion had but one fenie in Hofea ; and

it has only one fenfe, as made ufe of, by the cvangelifl St. Matthew..

(5.) Our Lord's celebrated prophecy [Matth. xxiv. i—35.] does

not relate to the day of judgeiucnt ; b\it to the delh-uclion of Jeru-

falem ; and to that alone.

The- reafon v;hy it has been fuppofcd that our Eord is there

fpeaking, at all, of the day of judgement, is what is laid, ver. 27

—

31. " that the fun fhall be darkened, and the moon not give lier

** light, and the ilars fall from h«ven, and the powers of heaven
*' fhall be fhaken. Then fhall appear the fign of the fon of man
*' in heaven : and then fliall all the tribes of the earth mourn.
*' And they fliall fee the fon of man coming in the clouds of heaven
** with power and great giorv. And he ihall fend liis angels with
" a great found of a trumpet ; and they Ihall gatlier together his

" ele£t, from the four winds, from oiie end of heaven to the

*• other."
" The coming of rlic fon of mnn'' does, indeed, very often fignify

liis coming to the judgement of the lalt day. But, by *' the coming
" of the Lord" is, in fome texts of Scripture, meant his coming

to infiid anv great and remarkable judgement, either immediately,

or by any ot hii creatures [Sec on James v. 8.1. And " his com-
*' ing.
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*' Ing, in the clouds of hcaxtn, with power and great glorv," is a
plain allufion to Dan. vii. 13, 14. w^hich bifliop Chandler "judici-

oufly app'ies to our Saviour's receiving the inveftkure in his new
dignity at the hands of God, or the entering upon tlie exercife of*

his univerfai and everlafling kingdom. ' Clouds are a known
' fymbol of heaven, and of divine power and majefty. And the
* afcribing this fymbol to one like the fon of man is a declaration
* of " the fupreme magnificence, and authority, which God Ihall
* give th;^t fon of man, the Meiliah :" faith that eminent Jew,
* Saadiah Gaon.' [See Bifhop Chandler's Defence of Chriflianity,

p. 1*28, &c. Pearfon on the Creed, Art. 7. p. 293. Mr. Low^mari
OH Rev. i. 7.]. Sir Ifaac Newton likewife [in his Chapter of the
Prophetic Language] fays, ' The heavens, and the things therein,
* fignify thrones and dignities.—And riding on the clouds is put
* for reigning over much people.' Our Saviour, therefore, in pro-
phetic language, foretells that all pov\'er fliould be given unto him,
both in heaven and upon earth ; and, when dellrudlion was comino"
upon his enemies and murtherers, then Ihould all the tribes of the
land mourn, and fee evident figns of Jefus's being inverted with
great power and glory ; which he would make ufe of, to take ven-
geance on his enemies, and to dehver his own people out of their

diftrefles.

It may be further obferved, that at the laft judgement the ftars fhall

liot literally fall from heaven, nor the general conflagration reach
beyond this globe and its atmofphere. Dr. Clarke has very well
paraphrafed ver. 29. " For, immediately after thefe fatal wars, and
*' the deftruclion of Jerufalem by the Romans, the wl.ole Jewilh
*' pohty, government, laws, and religion, fhall be utterly deftroyed."

And Sir Ifaac Newton, in his chapter of the prophetic hw^vsL^^e,

confirms Dr. Clarke's interpretation. For he fays, that, ' in facred
* prophecy, the darkening, liniting, or fetting of the fun, moon,
' and liars, is put for the ceafing of a kingdom, or for the delbla-
* tion thereof, proportional to the darkneis. Darkenino- the fun»
* turning the moon into blood, and falling of the flars, for the
* fame.*

Ver. 30, 31. " And then it will become evident, that Jefus was
" the true and only Meiliah. And then fhall all the tribes of the
*' land [of Ifraelj lament and mourn, and be forced to acknow-
*' ledge the power, and glory, and majcily, of Chrlfc, who will fend
* forth his apofties into the world, who (as it w^ere with the
*' found of a trumpet) fhall gather into one body all thofe that be-
'• lieve and obey his goi'pcl from all the nations of the earth."

If Dr. Clarke had flopped here, I apprehend that his interprets^

tion would have been jufl. But he then proceeds to apply the fame
pafTages to the day of judgement, notwithftandiiig our Saviour's ex*
prefs declarion, " Verily I fay unto you, This generation fliall not
" pafs away, till ail thefe'things arefalfiiled." As if he had faid, '* All
*' that goes before relates to the deftruilion of Jerufalem, and the
** dffolation '»s*hich is tomiug upon rlie nation of ths Jews, I h^ve

ii k 2 ''no
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*'^no reo-ard, in nil that I have hitherto faid, to the general judge-

'"^ment^of mankind at the laft day ;
but to events which Hiall all

*' come to pafs before this generation (hall pafs away."

'i"o take away the force of this argument, fome have Tuppofed that

•vfKy. finifics not fl« i^ge, but a yiaiion. [See Mr. Jofeph Mcde's

Works, p. 752, Brennii amica difputat. cum Jud. p. 90.]. And
that here it denotes " the Jevvilh nation, which Ihould not periih

«'
till all thefe things were fulfilled." But yma fignifies an age, in

very manv places of the Septnaglnt, So '^ one generation" iignifics

*' one a^-ei" Pfal. cix. 13. Ecclef. i. 4. Ifai. xxxiv. 17. " Another
" o-eneration" lignities " another age," or " the children that fhould

" rife up after them." Deut. xxix. 22. Jud. ii. 10, Pfal. xlviii. 13.

and Ixxviii. 4. 6. and cii. 18. and cxlv. 4. " From generation to

*' generation" fignities " from age to age." Ifa. li. '8. Lam. v. 19.

Dan. iv. 'H- Joel iii. 20. " All the generation" fignifies " all the

*' men of that age." Numb, xxxii. 13. Deut. ii. 14. *' The fourth

*' generation" lignifies " the fourth race, or iuccelfion of men, from
" the time then prefent." Gen. xv. 16. Job xlii. 16. " The tenth

" <reneration" fignifies " the tenth age, or race of men, from the

*' time then ipoken of." Deut. xxiii. 3. " A thoufand generations"

iicrniiies "one thoufand ages." Pfal. cv. 8. " Many generations"

liquifies " many ages." Pfal. Ixi. 6. Ifa. iviii. 12. and Ix. 15. Joel

ii?2. " All generations" fignifies " every age." Pfal, xlv. 17. and

xlix. II. and Ixxxv. 5. and Ixxxix. i. and xc. i. and c. 5. and

cii. 12. 24. and cvi. 31. and cxix. 90. and cxxxv. 13. and cxivi.

io. And " this generation" lignifies " this age," or " this prefent

" race of men." Gen. vii. 5.—More fuch authorities might be col-

lected from the Seventy.

In the New Teilament, " a generation" fignifies " one age."

IMatth. i. 17. Luke i. 48. 50. Afts xiii. 36, aiid xiv. 16. and xv.

21. Eph. iii. <,. Col. i. 26. And " this generation" fignifies '* this

" a<ye?' Matth. xi. 16. and xii. 41, j.2. 45. and xxiii. 36. Mark

viii. 12. 38. Luke vii. 31. and xi. 29, 30, 31, 32. 50, 51. and xvii.

v2^._i\/Iorc fuch authorities might be collefted from the New Tefla-

mcnt. Now, why Ihould not ysi^^a {a generatioyfl be taken in its

ufual fignification in this place ; efpecially as, in that fcnfe, it con-

tains a plain anfwer to the qucftion of the difciples .-' But, if it be

interpreted of the Jewilh nation, it is no anfwer at all.

Our Lord had iull: been talking with fonic of his difciplcs con-

cerning- the dcmolilhing of the buildings of the temple, which w-ere

ilrong and magnificent. And they alkcd him, " When ihall ihefe

" things be ? and what fhall be the fip;n of thy coming, and of the

" end of the world ?"

It is polfibic ^hat the difciplcs might think that thcfe events would

come to pafs at or near the lame period of time. But, though thcv

mit^ht be confufed in their notions coi^erning the time, and

imat'ine that thelb events would happen together, or very foon after

one" another, our Lord appears to me to have oonfidcred them as

two
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two quellions, and to have anfwered them feparately and dillinftlv.

Ver. 4— 35. heanfwers the firft queftion, viz. " When fhall thefe
*' things be ? i. e. When fhall the temple be deflroved, fo that
" one {lone fhall not be left upon another? When ihall fuch a
" defolation come r" To that our Lord anfwers, by fetting before

them feveral of the figns and tokens of its approach ; and by de-

fcriblng the defolation itfelf. And then adds, " This generation
" fhall not pafs away, till all thefe things be fulfilled. Heaven
*' and earth fliall fooner pafs away, than any of my words fail of
" being accompliflied." But what anfwer to that queflion would
it be to fay, " The Jews fhall continue a diftinfl people down to
*' the day of judgement, or to the end of the world r" Or, ac-

cording to Mr. Mede, " The nation of the Jews fhall not perifli

" till all thefe things be fulfilled ?" What anfwer (I fay) would
that be to the queflion put by the difciples ? or how w^ould fuch

a declaration connedl with the preceding or follow^ing context ?

Ver. 32, kc. Our Saviour intimates, that fome of his difciples

fliould live to fee the figns and forerunners of that defolation,

whicli was coming upon the Jews. And accordingly he fays,
*' Now learn a parable from the fig-tree. When its branch is yet
" tender, and it putteth forth leaves, then you know that fummer
*'

is near. So alfo ye, when ye fhall fee all thefe things, know ye
*' that it is near, even at the doors. Verily I fay unto you, This
*'' generation fhall not pafs away, till all thefe things be fulfilled.
"' Heaven and earth fhall pafs away ; but my words fhall not pafs
'• away."

Now, what connexion has the Jews continuing a difl:in£l people
throughout all ages with the figns and forerunners of that amazino-

defolation? or with the reil ot our Saviour's difcourfe in that place ?

Ver. 36, 8cc. Our Saviour proceeds to anfwer their other queflion,

viz. " What fhall be the fign of thy coming, and of the end of the
" world ?" And his anfwer, with refpeft to the time of his fecond
coming, and ot the world, is, " But of that day, and hour, know-
'- eth no perfon, no not the angels, but my father only." Dr.
Clarke's note upon this 36th verfe is, " It is an extraordinary
'•' ingenious conjedlure of Grotius, to make [v[Mpx lyjirA, that dayli

*' here oppofed to [rauToc uaivTaj, all theje things], ver. 34. So that
'' the kni'e. may be, tocutx u7>.vra, the- dcftruclioji of Jerufalem fhall

" be prefently. But rlfAspjii tV.^iVr;, the lajl day of judgement, is knowai
'' to none."

Indeed, I would propofe it as a much move iufl divifion, that the
25th chapter of St. Matthew's gofpel Ihould begin at what is now
the 36tli verfe of the 24th chapter. For that would preferve a pro-
per connection with what is. atprefent the beginning of the 25th

chapter ; in which it is fai-d, tc'ti, "1'heii fliall the kingdom, of hea-
'* ven be likened unto ten virgins, &:c." And yet no period of
time is alfigned when that fhall be. Whereas, if, from Matth.
xxiv. 36, &;c. our Lord is fpeaking of tlie day of judgement, and of

K k 3 -tlio
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the end of the world, it mav very properly be faid, " Thcnlholi the
*' kingdom oi' heaven be likened unto ten virgins, 5:c."

Upon the whole : our Saviour's difcourle [iMatth. xxiv. 1—35.]
relates to what was to come to pals, *' during that generatiion."

And, therefore, mufl relate to " the deftruftion of Jerufalem" only,

and cannot relate to *' the day of judgement, and to the cad of the
** world." In the former fenfe, it was fully accgmphlhcd , and
tlocs not now remain to be accomdlilhcd.

(6.) By railing Lazarus fo publicly from the dead, Jefus iacrcafed

the number of his difciples [John xi, 46, &c.]. This alarmed the

chief priefts and Pharifees, who thereupon held a council,'and deli-

berated what they lliould do. " For (faid they) if we let him go
" on thus, all the nation will believe on him ; and, taking him for

*' the Meffiah, tliey will fet him up for their king. Upon which
*' the Romans will come and take from us our country ; and that
" fhare of power and government which ftill remains among us."

And yet, on the other hand, if they had rafhly apprehended

Jefus, and put him to death ; and it had, after all, appeared that;

he was an innocent pcrfon, that alfo might have proved of dan-

gerous confeq-uerice.

Upon hearing them debate thus, and obferving that they feemed

at a lofs to know what to refolvc upon, Caiaphas, who Avas one of

tlie council, and ahb high prieil that year, Handing up, faid, "You
*' know nothing at all ; nor confider, that it is expedient for us,

" that one man ihould die for the people ; and that the whole na-
** tion perifh not."

Concerning which fpeech of Caiaphas, the evangelift adds,

" This fpak? he, not of himfolf ; but, being high prieii that year,
"* he prophefied that Jefus fhould die for that n:\tion. And not
" for that nation only ; but that he fhould alio gather together into
*' one the children of God who were fcattcrcd abroad. Then, fi oiUj

** that day forward, thev took counfcl together to put him to

*' death."

Now this fpeech is allcdged as a pailage which contains a double,

fenfe, and requires a twofold interpretation. Bur in whofe deligii

were the words intended to convey a double meaning? If we re-

gard tilt intention cf Caiaphas, it is plain he dcfigned to fav, "" that
*' one man had better fuffer death, whether he was innocent or no,
** than that the whole nation of the Jcavs ihould perilh."—The
Holy Spirit prophclicd by the mouth of wicked Balaam ; and bv the

mouth of the falfe prophet, who deceived Jadon, and led him to

franfgrcfs the divine command, which occafjoncd his being ilain

by a lion. And the fame fpirit of truth and power couid eafily

caufe Caiaphas to pronounce a prophecy in words whofe iuft mean-
ing and propriety, and full extent and comprehenfion, he did not

undertiand. Accordingly, the Spirit of God had but one lingle

meaning to the words, viz. " that Jefus ihould die as a facritice for

*' the people , i. e. for the nation of the |ews ; and not for that

*' nation only, but for all mankind. And that he miglit gather
*' together,
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" together, out of all the jutions of the earth, tlie difperfed fcrvants

" of God, into 011c lioly cliurch, united under one head, which h
*' Clirifl Icfus ; andjoifjcd together in one lioly communion and
*' feliowfhip; in liic profciTion and pradicc of one fnith and wor-
*' fluj>."—So that, i(i Caiaphas's intention, tlvc words had but one

flgnihcation. And, in the intention of the Holy Spirit, they had

1)ut one fignification. And the intention of tlic Spirit i.> mentioned

by the cvangeiift ; otherv/ife \vc Ihould not have known that tliat

meaning was to be affixed to tlit words.

(7.) I will iuention another paflage ; which, though not a pro-

phecy, yet has been thought to contain a double fenfc. Tlic paf-

iage is, Dcut. xxv. 4, " Thou fhalt not muzzle the ox, when he
*' treadcth out the corn." V/hich St. Paul appli'j5 thus [ i Cor. ix.

8, &C.J to prove that minifters ought to be fupported by thofc to

whom tlicy prcacli the gofpeh " Say I thcfc things as a man r

*' [Do I argue thus, from tlie principles of mere natural reafon
** only r] iJoih not the law fay thefc things alfo ? [Yes, it doth,
*' in cffcd, fay fo]. For, in the law of Mofcs, it is written,

" * Thou Ihalt not muzzle tlic mouth of the ox, that trcadeth out
" the corn.' Now, doth it not fay this chiefly for our fakes? For
** our fake> it was certainly written, that he, who piougheth,
' fhouIJ plough in hope ; and that he, who threlheth in hope,
" fhould be partaker of his hope." From hence it has been in-

ferred that tJjii, which the apoftle hath mentioned, was the allego-

rical fcnfe of what Mofcs had faid. And that, befides giving a law

aI)out oxen, rvlofcs intended tjjcreby to intimate " that they, who
" preach llie gofpel, fliould live by the gofpel." But v/h'it occafion

is there for that, v/heii the apoflle's argument is good without it ?

^' If ihe ox, which trcadeth out the corn, is ordered to be unmuzzled,
' that he may eat of that, about which he labours ; a forlhre^ the
** miniilers of the gofpel of CJirifi Ihould not be denied a fupport
^' from that about v.hich they labour." Thus the law of Mofcs
afforded St. Paul an argument to hi& prefent purpofe. And it is a

very good one. j^ul »t«ioes not appear, that ^,'ofes, in tlut law,

had any regard 10 the, fawiring a maintenance for thofc who preach

tlie gotpel of Chrift.

(8.) Gal. \.', 21, &:c. ^t, Paul, having related the hiftory of

At^whanj's having Ifiuuxtl, by Hagar ; and Ifaac, by Sarah ; adds,

3K i;i our traridatjon, ver. 24, (" Which things ar^: an allegory*'].

Mr. Locke s paraphrafe of thefe words, is, " Thefc things have an
*' allegfjrical meanhig." "\yhereby it is intimated, * tliat, helidcs
* the rutr;il feufc, the ?»Iol;iic hiftory of Abraham and his family
* had ailo a fpiritual, myf^ical, (^r allegorical meaning ; or that,

* in the njtc!;tivn of. Alofcs, or of tlie .Spirit of God which infpired
* Mofes, tlje fame pa0age in tlut hiflory had two meaning-; ; th';

' one, a plain, obvious,,and literal meaning ; the other, an hidden,
' obfcurc, myiiical, or allegorical meaning : that God originally

* intended, that, by tht-fs two woimen, Sarah ^nd Hagar, fhould be
pieuguftd tlie two co',5:n3iit?. ; viz. th;^t of the i?,W of -Mofcs, and

K k J.
'

' that
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* that of the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and that, m the
^ fecret meaning of the Mofaic hiflory, he had intimated as much.'

"Whereas St. Paul was far from faying or intending any fuch
thing; as the learned author of the DifTertatlon, annexed to Mr
Pierce's paraphrafe and notes on Philippians, has made abundantly
appear. The fum and fubftance of what is there faid is, " The
*' proper tranilation of the words, ver. 24. "Ativ* ii;iv acXXr,yopHfji.ivx,

*' is, ' which things arc allegorised ;' that is, the hiftory of Mofes,
" concerning Abraham and his family, is ' allegorized' by the pro-
" phet [Ifa. liv. i.]. And, in the prophet's allegorical dicourfe,
*' the two women. Sarah and Hagar, reprefent the two covenants, or
*' the two difpenfations, of the law of Mofes, and the gofpel of our
*' Lord Jefus Chrift."

Now, v/hat occalion is there to fuppofe a double fenfe in that part
of the Mofaic hillory r We may take a pafTage out of Rapin's
Hiftory of England ; and allegorize that, if wc pleafe. But that

would not by any means prove that Rapin himfeif, befides the
literal, hiftorical fenfe of fuch a pafTage, intended alfo that allego-

rical meaning ; or, befides the literal fenfe, comprehended the ufe

and figniflcatioh to which we apply his words.
In the book of Moles, called Genfis, the hiflorical, literal fenfe,

of the account of Abraham and his family, is the one, true fenfe.

In Ifiiiah's allegory, the one true fenfe is the allegorical {en{e. That
allegorical fenfe has St. Paul quoted from the prophet. And, there-

fore, the one true fenfe of the words, as ufed by St. Paul, is not the

hifroricaP or literal, but the allegorical fenfe.

Sect. VI.

O''j<-i-^^'ons, zuith their Anfivers,

Ojrcl. \. " HAVE not divines, and other writers, in all ages of
*' the church, ufed the words of Scripture by way of allulion or ac-

*' commodadon ; turned liillory into allegory ; and often ufed texts

" at their pleafure in a very difl'erent fenie from that of their primary
" finification? And would you condemn fo general a practice ? have
" authors keep rigidly to the one true fenfe ? take away all the orna-
" mcnts of Ib/le, and fpoil fo much fine writing? How foon would
*' the orator be Itruck (Ivsmi) ? What a poor figure would the man
" of elocution make, if your one, true fenfe muft always be found
*• out, and f\ricily kept to, throughout the whole difcouife, founded
** on any piuticular tv;xt of Scripture?

Jn/xucr. I ihould be forrv to ofFend tlie orator, or iliike the man
of eloquence dumb. But I am conlidering what is required in a

commentator. And it fccms to be his bufinefs to find out the one,

true ftnfc of Ploly ScTfjiture ; and to let it before his reader in as

clear a li^ht as he can..
.
However, it might not be amifs for

preaclicrs to attend a little more to the one, true fenfe of Holy

Scripture tlir.n is frequently done. And that it would not fpoil

tlieir
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their eloquence, but increafe and exalt it, was the opinion of one

who will be allowed to be a very good judge. [See the archbilhop

of Cambray's Dialogues on Eloquence, EngUfh edition, p. 158. J.

* It mangles the Scripture to fliew it to Chriftians only in feparate

' paffages. And, however great the beauty of fuch palTages may
' be, it can never be fully perceived, unlefs one knows' the con-
< neftion of them. For every thing in Scripture is conne6led.

' And this coherence is the mod great and wonderful to be feen in

' the lacred writings. For want of a due knowledge of it, preachers

* miflake thofe beautiful pallages, and put upon them what fenfe

' they pleafe. They content themfelves with Ibme ingenious in-

* terpretation ; which, being arbitrary, has no force to perfuadc

* men, and to reform their manners.'

P. 159. ' 1 would have them at leaft not think it enough to jola

* together a few paffages of Scripture that have no real connexion.
* I would have them explain the principles and the feries of the

' Chriilian do£lrine ; and take the Ipirit, the ftyle, and the figures,

^ of it : that all their difcourfes may ferve to give the people a

* right underftanding and true relifh of God's word, ' there needs
' no more to make preachers eloquent.' For, by doing this, they
* would imitate the beft models of antient eloquence.'

And again, p. 161. ' It is here that our preachers are moft de-
* feftive. Mofl of their line fermons contain only ph/Iofophical

* realbnings. Sometimes they prepofleroufly quote the Scripture,

* only for the fake of decency or ornament. And it is not re-

* garded as the word of God, but as the invention of man.*

Thus far the eloquent Monlieur Fenelon, archbifhop of Cambray.

Let me further add, that the true eloquence of a preacher is to

make the people wife unto falvation ; that the one, true fenfe of

Holy Scripture will do more towards this, than all the eloquence of

Tully or Demonllhenes without it ; and that, however fine allu-

fions, accommodations, allegories, and figures of rhetoric, may be,

yet they can only ferve to embellifh and illuflrate the truth. They
cannot prove any thing. That muft be done by the one, true

fenfe of the various texts alledged. And can be done no other

way. And, when thev have done that, I have no objeftion to their

making ufe of allufions, accommodations, or allegories, in order

to embellifh their difcourfes, or illuftrate the truth, provided they

do not ialift upon them as the original and true meaning of fuch

paffages of lacred Scripture.

O'^jcil. II. " Several texts of Scripture are difhcult ; and it is

" dubious which is the true {cnit : mull you not there allow of
" double fenfes ?"

Anfvjcr. When a difficult text is confidered, and the perfon, who
attempts to explain it, is dubious which is the true interpretation,

he may very rationally give all the fenfes which carry any appearance

of probabilitv, with the reafons for each interpretation, and leave it

to his readers, or hearers, to judge wliich is the true fenfe. But, in

that cafe, there is but one true lenfe. And his not being able to

afcertain
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afcertain what that is can be no proof of the text's being originally

intended to have more lignifications than one.
' ObjeH. III. " Do not you allow of types and fliadows ? or that
*' perfons and a£lions, under the Old Teilament, wxre tvpes of
*' Jefus Chrift, or of fomething under the Chrillian difpenfation ?

*' And, if you allow of types, you muft allow oi" double fenles in
*' fome texts ; or that fome paliages of Scripture, bclides their im-
" mediate and direct meaning, had alio a further, i. e. a myftical
*' or typical fignification."

ylnfivcr, I acknowledge that God w'as the author of both difpenfa-

tations, viz. " the law of Mofes," and " the gofpcl of our Lord
*' Jefus Chrift :" that, before he put either of them in execution,

lie had the plan of both clear in his own mind ; that in feveral

things there is a refemblance between them ; and that God not only

forelaw that refemblance, but alfo intended it ; that, wherever

the law or the prophets have declared, that the rites and ce-

remonies of the JVIofaic conftitution were intended to point out

a moril obligation, or to prefigure the Meffiah, or fomething in the

Chrillian difpenfation, there that moral intention, or prophetic

prefigu ration, is the one, true Icnfe of the text. But, where nei-

ther the law, nor the prophets, have pointed out fuch an inten-

tion, there the refemblance between the two difpenfations could not

be difcovered till the events, which bear a refemblance to former

things, were come to pafs. Then, indeed, fuch a fimiiitude would

illufirate fuch events ; intimate that the two difpenfations had one

and the fame author ; and facilitate the fpread of Chriftianity among
the Jews. But difcerning that refemblance between the two dif-

penfations mufl arife from having them both before us, and com-
paring the one with the other ; and not from th.e double fenie of

any text of Scripture in the Old Teftament or in the New.
As to types, in the common acceptation of tliat word, there were

feveral under the Old Teftament. [See Ifai. xx. i, &c. Jer. xiii. i,

&c. and xviii. i, &c. and xix. 1, &;c. and xxiv. i, &c. and xxvii.

I, &c. and xxviii. lo, &c. and li. 63, 64. Ezek. ii. 8, he. andiii.

I, he, and iv. i, &c. and v. i, &c. and vii. 23. and xii. i—20,

and xxxvii. i, &c. Hof. i. 2, &c. and iii. i, &c. Zach. xi. 7, ^:c.].

In this fenfe alio our Saviour's curfing the barren fig-tree was typical

of the deibudtion of the nation of the Jews, who had leaves, but no

fruit, made a great Ihew ar\d profelTion of religion, without bring-

ing forth the fruits of holinefs and righteoufneis. [Matth. xxi. 18,

^c. Mark xi. 12, t-cc. with which compare Luke xiii. 6, &c.J

And fo was Agabus's taking up St. Paul's girdle, to bind his own
hands and feet, in order to foretell tiiat the apoftle ihould be fa

bound at fcrufalem. [Ads xxi. 10, he.']. In ail thcfe cafts, it ii

evident tliat the deiign wa^, by fucli perfons, things, or anions, to

prefigure fuch and fuch future events. And tlie typical iawiii tiierc

lis the one, true fenfe of the place ; a^ anv one may 62 by examin-

ing the feveral palfagcs with any tolerable care and attention.
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Ohjctl. IV. *' Are not many pafTages in the New Teflament
'^' taken from the Old Teilament, and uled in a quite different

f fenfe from what they have as they ftand in the orio;inal writer ?

*' And mull not thefe be called double fenfes of the words of facred
*' Scripture?"

Jnfu'cr. It is acknowledged that our Lord, and his apoftles and
evangelifts, have taken feveral paflages from the Old Teftament

;

and ufed them in a very different fenfe from what they have as con-
nefted with the place from whence they were taken. But that will

jiot prove a double fenfe of the words. I may quote a pallage from
Homer or Virgil, Herodotus or Livy, to exprefs my prefent mean-
ing, and in quite another fenfe from what it has in thofe ancient

authors. But that will not prove that thofc ancient authors intended

their words Ihould be underHood in two fenfes. In the original

intention, they had only one meaning. In my accommodation of
thelii, they had only one meaning. And, though the fame words
may have different ideas afliixed to them, and he ufed by fucceflive

fpeakers or vrriters in various fenfes
; yet that does not prove that,

in the original intention, they had more than one lignification,

Ohjed. V. "Is not the epiftle to the Hebrews a ftrong proof of
" double fenfes ? And has not the author of it abundantly fhewn, that
" in the fpiritual meaning of the law of Mofes was contained the
'* gofpel of our Lord Jefus Clirill r"

Anfvjer, The author of the epillle to the Hebrews has argued
very juflly ; as will plainly appear, when the defign of his writing is

attended to, and his argument clearly underftood.—The Hebrew
Chrillians were in danger of apollatizing from the gofpel, and of re-

turning to the Jewifh religion again. And they were induced to

that change, partly out of fear of perfecution from the unbelieving

Jews, and partly by the fubtile arguments which they alled^ed,

Befides proper arguments to lupport them under perfecution, or the

profpeft of it, tlie apoflle anUvers the arguments of the unbelieving-

Jews, and that very folidly, q. d. ' You prefer the law of Ivlofes

* as more excellent than the gofpel of Chrifl. But let us compare
* them together, and fee wherein they refemble one another, and
' wherein they differ. And from luch a comparifon it will ap-
' pear, that, in both rcfpc£ls, the gofpel has the advantage. And
' Vv-ill you 'go back from a better difpenfation to a worfe ? Was the
* law given by angeis ? The gofpel was given by our Lord Jefus
* Chrift, v/ho is the head of the angels, and to whom they are all in
* fubjedion. Was Mofes, the fcrvant of God, the great Jewifh
* lawgiver ? A greater and more excellent perfon, Jefus, the fon of
* God, is the great Chnfiian lawgiver. Did Jolhua give the people
* of Ifrael rell, atter they had palTed though the wildernefs ; and
* fettle them \\\ the land of Canaan ? That was not the final reft

;

* for king David fpoke of another reft long after ; even the final refi

* of God's people, which Jefus will give us in the heavenly Ca-
* naan, and which is perfeft, and durable. There remaineth, there-
* iofe, tiiat cverlafixng refl for the people of God.—^^Had the Jews a

"

* fucceflion
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fucceflioii of mortal men for their high priefts ? Jefus Chrift Is

our great high pricft, and is not fucceded by any, but has an un-
changeable priefthood ; a priefthood which refembles not that

of Aaron, but of Melchizedec, who was both king and prieft of
the moft higli God, who is not reprefented as coming of any
prieftly defcent, nor as fucceeded by any pneftly hne. In like

manner, Jefus Chrift is a£lnally both king and prieft, not de-

fcended from any prieftly line, nor has he any fucceftbr in his high
office and dignity.

* Have the Jews had a tabernacle, or temple, in which their

pricils ufed to minifter ? Jefus Chrift is gone into the holy of

holies ; and is a minifter of the true, the heavenly, tabernacle, or

temple. The law had only the ihadow, the rough draught, or

imperfeft delineation, of good things to come. The gofpel has

the fubftance, and contains thofe ver)-^ good things themfelves.

Did the Jews offer the facrifices of bulls and goats ? Jefus Chrift

has offered himfelf as a facritice ; and, by that one offering, has

perfefled for ever thoie that are fandlified.—In fhort, wdierein-

Ibever the law of Mofes and the gofpel of Chrift refemble one an-

other, there the gofpel has the preference : whereinfoever they dif-

fer ; there alfo the gofpel is more excellent. And would any
wife man go from a more excellent difpenfation, to one that was
evidently much lefs excellent?'

Ail this muft be allowed to be very juft reafoning. But wherein

does it favour double fenfes, or double interpretations, of Holy
Scripture ?

Ohjetl. VI. *' What ! would you limit the wifdom and power of
*' God ? When God fpeaks to men, he can take in a large com-
*• pafs ; and can eafily comprehend more in one fentence, or one
*' word, than fliort-flghted, mortal men can do in a whole volume
** of the moft profound, elaborate, or compr«"hcn{ive writing !'*

Anfwcr. The matter now in debate is not what God can do, but

what he has done. M^iatevcr God can do ; whenever he has made
a revelation to men, he has always feen fit to reveal his mind and

will in fuch a tamiliar, condefcending manner, as to ufe words and
phrafes in the {tvS.^ in which thev were commonly ufed at the

time, and in the place, where fuch a revelation was firft given.

And, niclced, if lie had done otherwife, men could not have under-

ftood liim. And revelation not xmderftood wonid be no revelation-

at all.

But this ob'ieclion mav be turned juft the other way ; and it may
be faivi to them tliat make it, " What ' would vou limit the wiidoni
*' and po\scr of (jod ? When God fpeaks to men, will vou reprc-

" fent him as fpeaking with the obfcurity or equivocation of an
" Heathen oracle ? Cannot he fp(^ak the language of any age or
*' country in fo clear and intelligible a manner as to have one ccr-

*•' tain and determinate meaning, fo that his words may be tinder

-

" ftood, and his will complied Avith ? Will vou allow Homer or
*' Herodotus, Xenoplion or Livy, to exprefi, themft-lves- clearlv and

"• diftin'aiv ?
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" diftlnftly ? And cannot the wifdom and power of God equal, or
" excell, the moll plam and intelligible of all the writers of anti-

*' quity ? What metliod, therefore, can now be taken to interpret

*' anv paffage of Scripture ; but to confult the original ; to examine
*' it according to the rules of grammar, rhetoric, and clofe atten-

*' tion to the age and country, cuftoms and language, of that time
*« and place; the character of the fpeaker, or writer, and of the

" perfons addrefled to, or fpoken of; and the fcope and connexion
" of the whole difcourfe ?

*' When God fpeaks to men, he certainly knows how to fpeak to
*' their apprehenlions. And fuch is his goodnefs, that one may
*' reafonably expeft that he will do fo."

Ohjeil. VII. " Do not you too much confine the fenfe of the
*' facred writings? and fuppofe the defign and meaning of the
" apoftles to be lefs general than it feems to have been ? Or, in
*' other words, do you imagine that the apoftolic epiftles were
" written only for the ufe of the churches, or perfons, to whom
*' they were addrefled, or to whom they were firft fent ? Or how far

" do they concern Chriftians in all ages and countries whatever?'*

Anfiuer. I look upon this to be a queftion of very great moment,
and which deferves a moft careful confideration.

All the books of the New Teftament (except the Revelation of

St. John) feem at firft view to have been merely occafional writ-

ings ; defigned for fome particular perfons, or churches, or, at the

moil, for fome particular countries.

The Revelation of St. John, indeed, does not feem to have

been an occafional writing. For that apoftle was, by the divine com-
mand, ordered to write in a book what was then revealed to him.

And, I am forry to fay it, many Chriftians have exceedingly flighted

that book ; notwithftanding the exprefs order which the apoftle had

to write it ; and the divine declaration at the beginning of that

book [Rev. 1.3.]; " BleflTed is he that readeth, and they that hear,

" the words of this prophecy ; and keep [' or obferve'] the things
*' which are written therein ;" and the lolemn execration, denouncd
at the end of the book, againft thofe who flialladd to it, or diminilli

from it [Rev. xxii. 18, 19.]. The difficulty of fome parts of that

book may have difcouraged many from ftudying of it. And others

may perhaps have been induced to flight it, from the prophane and
petulant oblcrvation of a divine of a four wit in the laft age ; who
has been pieafed to call it " a myfterious, extraordinary book ;

" which perhaps the more it is ftudied, the lefs it is underftood
;

" as generally finding a man crackt, or making him fo." [See

South's Sermons, vol. II. p. 467.]. Surely, a moft indecent way
of fpeaking of any part of facred Scripture !

St. Matthew's gofpel is faid to have been written for the ufe of

the Jewilh Chriftians, more efpecialiy in Judaea ; to leave among
them, when the apoftles were going to preach among the Gentiles.

The gofpel of St. Mark was written at the reqneft of the brethren

at Rome ; and more immediately for their wfe and benefit. St.

Luke's
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Luke's gofpel, and the A6ls of the apoftles, feem to have been tlie

firft and iecond part of the fame book, infcribed to Theophilus, and
perhaps written, at his reqneft, to inform him of the firft beginnin-^s

of Chriftianity, and of the progrefs which it liad made. And
Theophilus is thought by lome to have been governor of a province

in Greece ; or fome great man whom St. Luke had converted to the

Chriftian faith.

, St, John's gofpel was written at the rcquefl of the Chriftians at

Ephefus ; and as a fupplement to the other three gofpels. And the

fcveral epiftles were evidently Avritteh to particular churches, or per-

fons, as occafions then required, and more peculiarly fuited to their

circumllances.—So far were the books of the New Teftament oc-

cafional writings.

But, if St. Matthew's gofpel was written in Hebrew, for the ufe

of the Hebrew Chriftians (as fome fuppofe), it muft have been

tranflated for the ufe of the Hellenift, and Gentile, Chriftians, And
the prefent Greek does not carry any marks of a tranflation. St.

Matthew, therefore, might polhbly publifli it both in Hebrew and
Greek, But, however thefe things be, as it was publifhed in Greek,

it mud have been deligned for the benefit of Chriftians in general.

And* if the brethren of Rome requeued it of St. Mark to write his

gofpel, and had it firft, others had it afterv/ards. And it became

of public benefit to the Chriftians in general ; for whofc benefit it

was calculated, as well as that of St. Matthew's.—St. Luke's in-

fcribing his gofpel and the Ads of the apoftles to T'heophilu^

might poffibly be no more than our dedicating a book to fome per-

fon of eminence ; when tlie book is, neverthelcfs, intended for the

ufe of the public.—St. John's writing his gofpel at the requefl of the

brethren at Ephefus, and that as a fupplement to the other three

'•^ofpels, is a plain proof that the other three gofpels were then com-

mon among the churches, and well known to the Chriftians ; that

St. John's gofpel was intended to be as public ; and, finally, that

the primitive Chriftians were not indifferent about what their Lord

had laid and done, but had an ardent dtfire to know as much as

they could with certainty of the doftrine, life, aftions, and fuffer-

ings, of that dear and eminent perfon.

The apoftolic epiftles were not circular letters, addreflcd to the

Chriftian church, or to all Chriftians at large ; but were, undoubt-

edly, written upon fome particular occafions ; and addrcfled to fome

particular churches or perfons. But they, neverthclefs, fpread into

other churches ; and were valued and read by other Chriftians.

St. Paul exprefsly ordered fome of his epiftles to be read publicly ;

and that not only in the churches to which they were written ; but

alfo in other churches.—St. Peter had read the epiftles of his be-

loved brother Paul ; not only tliofe written to fome of the churches

in Afia minor, but to other churches alfo.—It was, doubtlcfs, with

a view to their tJng known and diftinguilhed from any epiftles,

which might be forged under hU name, that St. Paul wrote the falu-

ration with his own hand, at the end of all his epiftles.

The
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The Jews, in our Saviour's time, are faid " to have had Moles

•* and the prophets." May not we as juftly be faid " to have the
" cvangehfls and apoftles," in having their writings fo common
among us ? Chriftians in former ages had thefe facred writings in

the higlieft veneration ; read them privately in their families and
clofets ; and pubUcly in their churches ; fpread them far and wide
through the earth ; and handed them down to us as a public trea-

fure, defigned for the benefit of Chriftians in all ages and Jiations.

In the eflay on infpiration annexed to i Timothy, I liave ob-
ferved that the apoftles had the whole fcheme of the Chriftian doc-
trine by divine illumination ; and conftantly retained it during the

remaining part of their lives. What, therefore, they preached or
wrote concerning the Chriftian dodlrine may be depended upon

;

whatever was the occafion of their fo preaching or writing. If fefus

Chrift and his apoftles had not firft preached and worked miracles,

met with fuch oppofition or fuccefs, acfled or fufFered, as they did,

the facred hiftorians could not have had the fafts w^hich they have
recorded in their writings ; nor the Chriftian religion have been at-

tended with that illuftrious evidence, which now appears in the

books of the New Tcftament. Befides, there are not wanting fome
hints of their epirtles beiiTg defigned for general ufe. F'or inllance :

the firft epiftle to the Corinthians is direfted, not only to the

Chriftians in Corinth, but " unto all, who, in every place, invoke
*' the name of our Lord fefus Chrift, both their Lord and ours."

And there is no queftion, but that every one of their epifiles were
intended to be of as extenfive benefit as they were capable of.

The four gofpels and the A6ts of the apoftles feem to contain all

the efien€4al parts of the Chriftian religion. But the epiftles contain
tilings ufeful, and of very great moment. The excellent laws, which
Solon gave the Athenians, contained the fubftance of all their laws :

but yet the Athenians found it proper to add many particular laws,

as elucidations of Solon's general rules.—The laws of the twelve
tables at Rome contained, in a narrow compafs, the fubftance of the
Roman law : but they found it requifite to add many particular laws
to iiluftrate and explain thofe of the twelve tables.—The ten com-;-

mandments contained the lum and fubftance of the Mofaic law:
but yet God faw fit to add mai^y particular precepts, to explain and
inforce the obfervation of the ten commandments.—And, finallv,

" the lavv of Mofes" contained the rules of the jcwifli religion arid

government; but yet God law fit, by the prophets, frorntimeto
time, to give that nation many particular precepts for inforcing, ex-
plaining, and illuftrating the law of Mofes.—In like manner ; the
four Golpeis and the Acts of the apoftles contain a fummarv of the
Chriftiandoftrine and precepts. They dire6l us to believe in God ;

and in jefus Chrift, as the Meffiah and Saviour of the world.
They inculcate the neccffity of repentance, where men have done
amifs ; and of prevailing holinefs in ail. But they do riot always
apply thcfo general direftions to particular cafes fo minutely and
circuraftantialiy as do the apoftles in their epiitles,

i The
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The four Gofpels give an account of the miiiiftry of John
Baptiil, and of our Lord, of the twelve apoftles and of the feventy

difciples ; witli what they faid and did as preparatory to the fetting

up the kingdom of the Meffiah in the world. The Afts of the

apoftles contain the hiftory of erefting the gofpel-kingdom. In the

Epiftles, feveral things are cleared up, which are but briefly hinted

in the Gofpels and Afts of the apoftles. They were written by dif-

ferent perfons at various times and upon different occafions ; and

vet they all agree in the doftrines and precepts ; and confirm the

inainfa6ls, viz. that Jefus died and rofe again, afcended into heaven,

and poured out the fpirit ; and thereby imparted the knowledge of

the "ofpel unto mankind ; and many miraculous powers in attefta-

tion to the Chriftian do£trine.

It mif^lit be expelled that the religions, which had been long in

polTelhon, would obftruft the progrefs of the gofpel ; and that the

votaries of each would have their peculiar objeftions. Accordingly,

we find in the epiftles that the Jews and Heathens did adlually make

fuch objeftions ; and we fee alio in what manner the apoftles have

anfwered them ; and that the nature of the goipel and its evidences

were fuch, and fo glorious, that it fpeedily made its way againft va-

rious and powerful oppofition. The firft profefTors, and more

efpecially the firft preachers, of the gofpel, might expeft perfecution

from feveral quarters. The Acls of the apoftles, and their Epiftles,

inform us that they were actually perfecuted ; and let us know how

they behaved, and what fupported them under fuch hardfhips and

indignities.

By having Chriftianity fet in fuch different lights ; and the ob-

je<!^ions of thofe who firft; oppofed it fo clearly and fully anfwered ;

we are enabled much better to underftand Chriftianity in its great

extent and glorious evidence ; to clear up fuch difficulties, as would

otherwife have been infuperable, and to defend it againft all its

adverfaries.

By Ihewing what pure Chriftianity was at the beginning, we
.

are

able much more clearly to point out what it ought now to be, and

what are the corruptions of it in later ages ; and we have thereby

the proper means, in our hands, of fhewing which way a reforma-

ticn might be effefted. And, when and where Chriftianity is pro-

feifed in its purity, by having the authentic and original records of

it in its primitive glory and perfeftion, we can the better maintain

the purity of it, and prevent future corruptions.

Some, indeed,, have applied pafTages in the epiftles to Chriftians

of all ages, which were defigned only for fome Chriftians, and in

fome oarticular cafes : but that is one of the abufes of Holy

Scripture, againft which we are here guarding mankind. What

might be a proper rule, to perfons indued with miraculous powers,

can be no rule to us who have no fuch powers. -And yet even fuch

paftages are of fcrvice now-a-days ; as they are a clear proof that, in

the primitive church, there were fuch powers ;
and conlequently the

moft gloiious evidence attended CKiiftianity, when it firft made its

'

,
appearance
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appearance in the world. Epiftles, written to churches, where the

apoftles had many and bitter enemies ; and which contain appeals

to fuch churches, that fuch fpiritual gifts and miraculous powers

had been communicated by them, and did then fubfift and abound ;

contain arguments of a peculiar kind in favour of the truth of the

Chrifcian religion. For, if there had been, among their converts,

no fuch fpiritual gifts and miraculous powers, their enemies would
not have failed to have infulted them, and triumphed over themx.

And Chriflianity muft, in a fhort time, have funk, as a moll noto-

rious impofture. [See my Reafonablenefs of the Chriftian religion,

Sec, p. 128, &c.].

It has been already obferved that the apoflolic epiftles w^ere not cir-

cular letters, nor catholic epiftles, originally written to. all Chriftians ;

and equally fuited to the cafes and circumftances of all Chriftiam

churches, at all times and in all places. The general doftrines and
precepts do, indeed, equally concern all Chriftians. And the apofto-

lic epiftles, which were written to particular churches, or perfons,

and exaftly adapted to their cafe, are fairly applicable to the cafes o£
all churches and of all Chriftians, as far as their cafes are like thofe

of the perfons, or churches, to which they were originally addrefled,

—This is not confining their meaning ; nor extending it, as I ap-

prehend, beyond what the apoftles defigned ; or beyond the inten-

tion of that facred fpirit, by which they were guided and direfted,

an all that they fpoke or wrote, relating to the dodtrine of the glori-

ous gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

The conclusion;
To conclude : It appears to me that a critical interpreter of holy

Scripture fhould fet out with this, as a firft principle; viz. "that
" no text of Scripture has more than one meaning." That one

true Jenfe he fhould endeavour to find out, as he would find out the
lenfe of Homer, or any other ancient writer. When he has found
out that fenfe, he ought to acquiefce in it. And fo ought his readers

too ; unlefs, by the juft rules of interpretation, they can Ihew that

he has miftaken the paflage ; and that another is the one, juft, true,

and critical fenfe of the place.

END OF VOL, IV.
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